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RUSSIANS

SECRETS ’

Howe seeks talks

with Gro

Move to

repair

rift

^JTHE espionage target of the five Russians
v expelled from London is believed to be

a top secret laser system for navigating
nuclear submarines under water, says Our
Naval Correspondent.

In the Commons yesterday, the Foreign
Secretary, Sir Geoffrey Howe, said evidence

of spying against the Russians had been
“irrefutable

But in an attempt to repair any long-

term rift with Moscow over the expulsions

and the Kremlin’s counter-action, he has pro-

posed to the Soviet Foreign Minister, Mr
Gromyko, that they should have talks in

Vienna on May 15 when they both attend the

Austrian Treaty anniversary.

6 Cartoon—P4; Pictures—P5; Parliament—P12; Tour

offices lose diplomatic status—Back. Page.

Laser system target

of expelled diplomats

By DESMOND WETTERN ISaval Correspondent

r»1HE five Russian diplomats, including both naval

A attaches, expelled from Britain for spying, are

believed to have been, trying to obtain top secret.

ihforitiatiQii about the advanced technology involved

in- underwater navigation of nuclear submarines.

British companies
Ferranti at Edin-

Some
such as

burgh, British Aerospace at

Bracknell and G E C at

Rochester are known to be
working on laser ring gyro-

scopes for aircraft navigation

and it is highly possible this

work has been extended to

submarine navigation.

The system basically involves
three laser beams transmitting
light around three sides of a
glass triangle-

Important advance

possible

By measuring the fractions of
phases of the light beams it is

possible to calculate with a
computer changes in position of

the aircraft relative to the
earth's surface.

At present, nuclear missile

submarines, which have to main-
tain a high degree of naviga-
tional accuracy in order to know
their precise position at any
time in relation to their assigned
targets, use what is known as
SrNS—Ships' Inertial Naviga-
tion System—which has three

By DAVID ADAMSON
Diplomatic Correspondent

ft® -GEOFFREY HOWE,
Foreign Secretary, has

proposed to his Soviet
counterpart, Mr Gromyko,
that they should have talks
when -they both attend the
30th anniversary of the
Austrian Slate Treaty in
Vienna on May 15.

The meeting would give them
a chance to repair !hc damage

}

to the recently-improved Anglo- i

Soviet ' relationship caused by
the expulsion of a Soviet espio-
nage ring from London and the
ensuing retaliation by Moscow.

It is expected in London that
Mr Gromyko will accept.

Sir Geoffrey, who broke the
ice with a visit to Moscow last

year and has visited five other
Warsaw Pact countries since,
said yesterday that the affair
was bound to have some impact
on* relations.

But ’ hie’ emphasised . the
Government’s determination to
pursue a policy of improving
East-West relations, particularly
with the Soviet Unioa, despite
what had happened.

“That remains at the heart
of our policy,” he stud,

* Irrefutable evidence*

It did not mean, though, as
lie made dear when answering
questions in the Commons, that
Britain was prepared to pursue
better relations at the expense
of national security.

Tbe evidence against the ex-
pelled four Soviet diplomats
and the Aeroflot official had
been “ irrefutable."

He denied an accusation by
Mr Healey, Shadow Foreign
Secretary, that he had mis-
handled the situation by allow-
ing any publicity about the
expulsion of the Russians.

It had been considered neces-
sary from the starf that the
names of the first two Russians
expelled should be announced
to make Britain's concern dear.

It is . unlikely that Mr
Gromyko will allow the expul-
sions to colour Anglo-Soviet
relations for .long. .

The Soviet Union's aim is
to woo British and Western
European opinion generally to
its way. of thinking on arms

_ control and a political settle-
ment' that entrenches

, . — the
.

stajus qno m Eastern Europe.
gyroscopes rotating on different Sir Geoffrey was asked in the
axis. Commons bv Mr Barry Sheer-
But over a course of time JJi®i fLab.. Huddersfield) if any

the erros may “drift” slightly British dtizeos would be
off their intended axis, leading arrested under the Official

to position errors—something “^ets Act over the expulsion

that a laser ring giro would not R has been rumoured a $pv

suffer from as it has no moving network has been uncovered,
he added.

GALLANT

GALLOP
BY ANNE

parts.

The difficulty with such a

svstem lies in computing the
differences in the light

phases and if British scientists

have overcome this it would be
a breakthrough of profound
technological importance.

Although British research
into the use of laser ring gyros
in aircraft lags fonr or five

years behind that in America,
it might be easier, with more
space available in a submarine,
to design a system for use
underwater.

In addition, the Russian in-

But Sir Geoffrey replied: “I
am not in a position to add
anything to what I have said
about the background to this
case. Of course, in this as in
every other case, the proseen
ting authorities do investigate

the matter fully.”

300 NEW JOBS

AT U.S. PLANT
Holm Corporation, the tele-

communications subsidiary of
International Business Mach-

telligence services such as the the world’s biggest com-

G R U—to which one or pos- poter group, is to build a plant

siblv both expelled naval « rBitain. providing up to 300

attaches belonged—always try £*»• * was announced yester-

to crosscheck information, so aay-

any developments in Britain

could be compared with those
in America to measure general
progress in the -West with navi-
gational laser systems.

Britons deny charge
By NIGEL WADE in Moscow

fJTHE three Britons given

two weeks to leave the

British Embassy in Moscow
yesterday rejected Russian
charges that they had
engaged in improper
activities.

A spokesman for the Soviet
Foreign Ministry would not say
exactly What they were accused
of. apart from "activities

incompatible with the status of
diplomats."

British officials said the
expulsion of the naval attache,
Capt, John Marshall, one of his

assistants, Lt Cdr Martin
Littleboy. and a second secre-
tary* (scientific). Miss Carol
Robson, was unwarranted “ lit-

for-tat” action,

‘Loose end’

Capt Marshall. 47. who
arrived in Moscow last Julv.
said: “As far as I am personally
concerned it is a disappoint-
ment that has cut my job in
half and at the moment T am
Very much at a loose end.” Mr MicbaH Emmett- a
Miss Robson, 30, arrived in 34-vear-old British Caledonian

Moscow last May from the sales manager arrived at
British Embassy in Mongolia, Gatwick Airport last night,
the was sorry "to be leaving after being deported, from
Moscow because she was “ just Libya. Mr Emmett, a single

man. whose parents live at

Worsted Road. Uxbridge, had

A 150-acre site is being
acquired for the plant at
Wootton Bassett. Wiltshire, and
the Americaa company hopes
to start production within two
years.

SOLDIERS KILLED
IN W. GERMANY
By Our Staff Correspondent

in Bonn
Two British soldiers . were

killed near the Sennelager
training area in West Germany
yesterday when a four-ton Army
truck overturned. A neither 11,
all members of the Blues and
Royals, were injured.
The dead- men were Trooper

Alan Webb, 19, of Fareham.
Hants, and Trooper Richardo
Dillon, of Nottingham.

Picture—OT.9

Miss Carol Robson

BRITON HELD IN

LIBYA IS

DEPORTED

RANGER MICE ALERT
St -George’s Hospital, said

yesterday that some of the 150
mice stolen from one of its

laboratories in south London
by members of the Animal
Liberation Front could cause
glandular fever if they bit any-
one.

UNIONS SPURN 4.9pc
Leaders -of two Whitehall

unions, the Civil & Public Ser-
vices Association and the
Inland Revenue Staff Federa-
tion, yesterday rejected the
Government's latest 4-9 per
cent, pay offer and decided to
press for arbitration.

• Daily Telegraph Reporter

pRINCESS ANNE’S
attempt to win a race

at Epsnro -ended m gallant’
failyre yesterday when she
finished fourth on ll-l
trope Against The Grain..

After the rase, an invitation
event for charitv. she was quick
to blame -herself and not -

her
mount' for failing- to do better.

The Princess, wearing Roval
blue and red striped silks,
admitted: “The horse might
have gone faster with someone
else io the saddle—at no point
did I think I could win.
“ It was great fun. 1 enjoyed

the race, but it was over so
quickly. I think it was a one-
off and I’m most nnlikelv to be
seen in raring colours again."

Looked nervous
The winner of the race, which

raised £32,000- for one of the
Princess’s favourite charities

—

Riding for the Disabled—was
No-U-Turn, ridden by Elaine
MeTlor, 41;- the first woman to
win the race on the famous
course. — - -

• :

.The Princess looked apprehen-
sive as she waited for the start,

bnt she kept in 4th place -until

the halfway stage where she fell

back to 7fh-

As she rounded the notorious
Tattenham Corner bend the
Princess kicked on and moved
up the field during the final

three furlongs.

She said; "T had lots .of

advice, but the best was to go
otrt and enjoy myself. 1 got
round without doing anything
wrong or upsetting anyone
else."

.Also In the field were Lester
Piggot-Ps^ daughter, Maureen,
and VirgSma Hoigate, who won
the Badminton three day event
last weekend.

Hie race was sponsored by
the Worshipful Company of
Farriers, who also pnt up the
£2.000 sponsorship for the
Princess's mount.

Racing—P32

ITN APOLOGISES
FOR ‘GAFFE’

By. Our Television Staff
I T’N apologised yesterday for

“ a gaffe’ that allowed.the wrong
take, including, a swear word,
to go out on the "News at Ten"
on Monday mght.
The expletive was uttered by

Mr Brent Sadler, a reporter,
when he stumbled over a Rus-
sian name. .ITN said: “We
should have apologised, at the
time, hnt.we werestill uncertain
exactly what had gone wrong. It

was all a terrible gaffe.”

£l-2m LIBEL BILL
FOR BBC

The BBC agreed yesterday
to pay £75,000 damages and
£1-2 m'Hion costs at the end
of an 87-day libel. case. It was
the most^mstly such action ip
English legal historr.
Dr Sidney Gee, 63, a Harley

Street slimming expert, receives
the £75,000 for a libel in Ectber
Farrtzan's “That’s Life" tele*
vision programme.

Report—PS

SCHOOLS DEADLOCK
Hopes,of a breakthrough in

the teachers’ pay dispnte faded
last night when Sir Keith
Joseph, Education Secretary,
repeated that the Government
was not prepared to offer more
than four per cent. At the same
time, the unions rejected a
management move to get infor-
mal talks going.

Offer,spurned—P2
Parliament-—PI2.

Commons suspended

as
By JAMES "WIGHTMAN Political Correspondent

LABOUR MPs caused another disruption in the
Commons yesterday in a row over where Dr

Owen, SDP leader, should stand to deliver a speech.

<aJiing;for a strengthening of'Goyernmnt legislation

on the trade unions.

Left wjng'M Ps jostled and
elbowed Dr- Owen - and Miss

rCTare Short, Labour MP for
|

Ladywood* used tier legs to-

block his path as he tried

to speak from the Opposition

despatch box.

Mr Walker, Deputy Speaker,
suspended proceedings for 16
minutes ana the start of the
debate was delayed for nearly
an hoar.

Dr Owen and the Conserva-
tives denounced as “disgrace-
ful ” the latest conduct by
Labour M Ps in what was their

Parliament—PI2

third Commons- demonstration
since last November.
The SDP- leader finally

began his speech after talks

outside the chamber between
the deputy speaker, Mr Bifiren,

Leader of the Commons, Mr
Michael Cocks. Labour's Chief
Whip, Mr John- ’Cartwright,
SDP -Whip, and eventually Dr
Owen himself.

Labour agreed that room
should be made on the seats
where otherSDP M Ps- usually
sit.

The trouble had started

Continued on Back P, Col 5
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getting into the- job.

The third person being ex-
pelled from Moscow. Cdr
Utilebar, 35. arrived in Nov..
3-
r
!85, after serving in the South

Atlantic in the Falkland* war.
Britain’s ambassador in Mos-

**"w. Sir Iain Sutherland, said

spent three nights in custody,

at a Tripoli police station but

was given no reason for his

deportation.

He said; “I was asked basic

question? — mv name and
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Britain did not want the expo I- what mv work was. T made it i

sion to effect the generally clear J wan led to prove 1 was
'

improving climate of British- doing nothing wrong. We
Soviet relations. parted on very good terms."
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STERLING
FALLS BY
2} CENTS

By CLIFFORD GERMAN
Financial Correspondent

PRESIDENT REAGANS
rejection of tax reforms

which were in fact dis-
guised tax increases seot
the doiRar sharply higher
yesterday and the pound
fell by three cents before
closing at $1-2540. down
2 , jt cents -on the day.
The doJar also bounced Up

to dose at 3-069C marks. 5>8
pfennigs better oa the day.

'

Earlier the 2-3 per cent.. failm American durable goods
orders for March appeared to
confirm, al the recent ' figures
suggesting the American, boom
is coming to an end
Government stocks rinsed

Ftf-ie changed. Share prices
failed to recover from early
falls and the Financial ’TYwtes

‘

30 share index dosed 11-3
down on balance at 959-6.

City Comment—P21;
Money

. -and Exchanges-—P22

SPEED RIDER DEAD
Billy Sanders, 23, an

Australian speedway -rider
who captain's the Ipswich
team, was found dead yester-
day in

. his car in woodland at
Nactoo. Suffolk. Police said a
tube from the exhaust led into
the car.

Today’s Weather
General Situation : Ridge will
move S. across England- and
Wales, with trough . following
S. across N. Britain.

London. S.E- Cen. S.. E.. S.W.
England, Midlands, E.. Anglia,
5. Wales: Dry, sonny periods.
Wind N.E. backing N.W. -light
or moderate. Max. 57F C24C1.

Channel Is.: Dry, sunny. spells.
Wind N.E. fresh or strong,
decreasing moderate. 5ZF
Clio.

S. Scotland, N. Ireland: 'dondv,
rain in piarev wind NAV.
light; increasing moderate. 54F
tJ2C>.

..

*

S. North Seat Wind N. backing
W. .force 4 or 5. Sea moderate,
becoming slight. .

•
•

.
•

Strait of Dover
{
Eng.

:

Ch. (E-):
N.E. 6-7 becoming variable, 15
Rough becoming slight,

teisg Sf.A : Variable, 1-3. becom-
ing N.W. 5 or 6-7. Slight, be-
coming rough. -

0rn.0OK: Rain moving S. across
England: much colder ivcaJher
with wintry showers following
from N.

Weather Maps—F31

Nazis’ victims

aided by father

of Princess
By DAVID GRAVES

T>ARON Gunther von Reibnitz, father of

Princess Michael of Kent, helped people

persecuted by the Nazis on racial grounds and
was only an -“ honorary member ” of the S S

according to documents released last night by
Kensington Palace.

Although he joined the; Nazi party in 103 1, he

came into conflict with, the Hitler regime as early as

1934, and was dismissed from the SS in 1944 for

disciplinary reasons'.
von Beibnitz joined the Nazi
party in

_
3931 “in the belief

that National Socialism would
bring about economic recovery.”
[-However, he continued to be
politically inactive and accepted
no party office.

As a horse breeder and
devotee of equestrian sport; he
became a ' member of the

The documents say that by
1940 Baron von Reibnitz
expressed' the view that the
only way for the Nazi domi-
nance to be broken was for
Germany to lose the war.
The papers released to authen-

ticate die Princess's statement
that her fatfier was not an c c . iazA
active member of lie SS, said ^ava r^ ® S in -1954.

be bad no authority to give Eveq in bis capacity as
orders of any kind and bad ^Regional Chief Ranger respon-
raerelythe right to ’wear uni- sible for hunting, however, he
form and hold the rank of came into conflict with the Nazi
major. anthorities- The conflict de-

".It was thus a matter of pure veloped to sndi an extent that
honorary rank,*’ they said. in 1944 be -was dismissed from
He had gone "weB beyond the ranks of- the SB and trans-

roe normal Umits ” in helping fenred as panishment to the
those subjected to racial per- infamous Dirlewanger Sonder-
secution and he bad shown no konvmando, one of the most
predjudice against ’Jews. notorious of Hitler's terror and

Appeal hearing .

tn,. -The judgment.

s

3id the baron
“managed to avoid entry” into
,flle unit ^ * finding refuse

"

Apla-af Tribunal^ S, “ the rCg“l3r

delivered on May 14, 1948, ,

y*
. .. .

which bad heard von Reibnitz’s .
In hl® *ast M <* ,ef ranger

appeal against a lower de- permitted Jews to particroat*

nazification court's hearing in hunting and concerned him-
wbich. had ruled that he was a self with the well-being pF

“less incriminated person.” foreign workers, going beyond

dS^JSSS to *BSS

SfSSS.ISSK? Not a militarist

insignificant support. The judgment added: “The
Col. Michael Farmer, the evidence .has not aduced refer-

Prmcess's press secretary, said : ences. to the effect that the
** This effectively put him & the accused should be regarded as
lowest grade possible without a militarist or having reaped
actually taking up arms against any benefit . . . The accused
Hitler” - - was hot a member of any

-• The documents were released organisation condemned as
to the Press Association news criminal in the Nuremberg
agency as members of the Prin- Judgment”

"Me relmg that the haroo-s

man petition to be exonerated not

dol^aStfefcSiss t f-J r,;
1

rank of major in the S S and
the interview in which she said wa? tasuffiS t?n,S

e
?£f^had not t™™ aboot his

"
00^”^ -art,Ve° reSnce

”

The appeal Judgment was
”“drf «nn-aut esoueratioo.

typed on two pages of flimsy ,
xa

austerity paper- It was sent last
week to Kensington Palace by a, C__ piv npAT
members of the Princess’s ^*°PC rAI
family in Germany, although Britain’s 40,000 shipyard
CoL Farmer would not identify workers settled for an average
the senders. 4'5. per cent rise yesterday.
The document also anthen- The British Shipbuilders’ offer

ticates a transcript which the works out on basic rates for a
Princess’s mother, who lives In 39-honr^ek at £6-25 for
Australia, sent to her daughter skilled workers, £5 for unskilled
last week. and with proportional rises for
. Th appeal tribunal said Baron semi-skilled from April 1.
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PEACE TALKS . headmaster

OFFER SPURNED radsmr‘m
.

BY TEACHERS
By JOHN IZBICKJ Education Correspondent

''TEACHERS rejected their employers' offer

for preliminary peace talks last night

after a long and at times stormy meeting. This

means that strikes by teachers and school dis-

ruptions will continue and intensify.

After a three-hour meeting of the 32 union leaders

making up the teachers* panel within the Burnham

Committee, it was decided by 16 votes to 10, with four

abstentions, to refuse the

LEFT GIVES °Ser-

_The spirt reflects the power

FREE PARDON the unions, the 235,000-

TO TRUANTS Teachers, which has a total

By MARGOT NORMAN.
Education Staff - -

fjABQUR politicians in

Liverpool voted yester-

day to give a “free pardon”

to children who miss

school tomorrow to join

the national sohookhfld-

ren's strike being organ-

ised by the Militant-led

Youth Trade Union Rights

Campaign.

As Labour members of Liver-

pool Education Committee
voted unanimously to legalise

truancy tomorrow by offering

“ guaranteed- immunity from
victimisation." there was uproar

in the council chamber^ Parents

in the public gallery noisily

opposed both tbe strike itself

ami their elected representa-

tives’ -attitude towards it

The school strike, which the

organisers ‘claim wilt bring
100,000 to 200,000 children ont
on the streets, has already split

Htv Labour party and caused a

wave of premature walk-outs

from schools in Merseyside,
Portsmouth. Southampton,
Havant and Arbroath.

1 Wage * claim

Mr Kinnock and other senior

Labour politicians have, publicly
condemned the strike, which is

in protest at the claim that the
Government may “conscript"
16-year-olds into the new two-
year Youth Training Scheme by
stopping supplementary benefit
for all 16-year-olds and 17 year-

olds.

But 15 Left-wingers have
signed a Commons motion sup-
porting tbe strike and calling
for a minimum “wige" of £55
a week, pins five weeks’ paid
holiday and a guaranteed job
at the end of YTS.

The split reflects the power

wielded by tbe. biggest of

the unions, the 235,000-

strong National Union of

Teachers, which has a total

of 16 votes.

A motion, put at the .
start

of the meeting by the National

Association of Head Teachers,

would have accepted the/ mab-
agexneht offer of a meeting to

discuss terms acceptable to Both

sides prior to moving to a full

Burnham Committee.

This was thrown out by 17
votes to 15 with the college

lecturers* union, Natfhe, siding

with the NUT.
Mr Fred Jarvis, leader of the

panel and NUT general sec-

retary, agreed, that there had
been" a major split but said:

“It was a split over tactics,

not objectives."

‘Large majority'

“The large majority" of the

unions wanted an improvement
on the four per cent pay
increase (the teacheiy are seek-

ing a rise in the region of 12*4

per centA-

The structural package—<fc-

ct&sioas on teacher contracts
-

and conditions tied to salaries

from which the NUT had
walked out — was described by
Mr Jarvis as “ a dea dduck.”

Mr. Frank Mills, salaries

negotiator for the National
'Association of Head Teacher^
was “very disappointed and
very dismayed." It was “ridi-

culous to turn something down
before even trying to find out
which is being proposed.”

Mr John Sutton of the

Secondary Heads Association,

also voiced bis disappointment.
“ We all wanted to go and see
what fhe management had to
say and were hoping to go
"with, an open mind-"’

A solution to the dispute

had been made “ more distant”

by yesterday^ meeing, said
Mr Fred Smithies, general
secretary of tbe National Asso-

ciation of Schoolmasters and
Union of Women Teadiefe,

racism row
By Oar - Education Staff

-/pEE-.~ Government is

investigating tbe case

of Mr Ray Honeyford, the

Bradford headmaster Who
has been suspended after

a prolonged row over

racism, Mr Dumi. Schools
Minister, said in tbe
Commons yesterday.

Mr Dunn said his department
bad received several constraints

about Mr Hooeyfonl's treatment
bv Bradford council, where the
Conservatives are theoretically
in control but are in practice
often dominated by a Lib.-Lab.

pact
Officials are investigating

under Section 68 of the 1944
Education Act, which gives the
Secretary of State power to
intervene if he finds that a
local authority has acted
unreasonably.

Disciplinary hearing

Mr Honeyford is at present
suspended on full pay. The

g
overnors of Drummond Middle
chool. who have previously

backed him, meet tomorrow to

set a date for a disciplinary

hearing. Mr Honeyford has
publicly opposed multi-racial

teaching policies in Bradford.

Last -night Bradford branch
of tbe National Association of
Head Teachers was meeting to

discuss the case.

HEAD’S SON TO
STAND TRIAL ON
DRUG CHARGES
Andrew Tilbury, 20. sou of

the acting headmaster of Dar-
tington Hall, Mr Roger Tilbury,
yesterday elected to stand trial

on three drugs charges and one
of attempted theft of petrol.

He was appearing at Totnes
Magistrates’ Court, Devon.
The court was told that

analysis carried ont for TObuiy,

a former' Dartington pupu,
showed that amphetamines
allegedly found on him
amounted to one twelfth of a
thousandth of a gram, and
cocaine to one third of a
thousandth of a gram. He is

also charged with possessing
cannabis.
TObory, of Park Road, Dart-

ington, was remanded on baa
until May 14 for committal
proceedings. His father is soon
to be succeeded as headmaster
of the £&,000-a-year school by
Dr Brian Nicholson, 41.

PHONE LINK CUT
Thousands of Lincolnshire

telephone subscribers had their

lines restored yesterday after

a contractor mistakenly severed
three trunk lines at Methetin e--

hatn. near Lincoln, catting off

services for more than 12
hours. •
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Kinuock criticised

for "no motivation’

among Lahbiir MPs
By VALERIE ELLIOTT Political Staff

OENIOR Labour party officials are set to

^ lambast Mr Kinuock, party leader, for

the apparent lack of ATTfMT
motivation among vWv3ijAUvJti.l

TheyTon^dfr ’ that "too

' BY LABOUR
many M Ps are over- pryri rm T *

•

indulging their own efios VjL v -D5JO DLLoj

A four-ton Army lorry which overturned on a wet

road near the Sennelager training area in West
Germany yesterday, killing two British soldiers

and injuring 1 1 others.

Aims of jobs charter

6already implemented 9

which overturned on a wet

the apparent lack of

motivation among
Labour MPs.

i They consider that too

[many M Ps are over-

! indulging their own egos

~]and pursuing individual.

- - — causes rather than concert-

___ ing their efforts on behalf

Y 1 1 frit I of the Labour movement.

The blame is not beingmn A 4TC Placed solely on Mr Kinnock

1 llirxijl J.O but on the general lack of

organisation within the party.

TV/VT* rr»TT¥7, ¥7,fT»9 There has been a growing
VI 6 I I rirl.r I ; distance between fhe Paniamen-
1 '^ -* x A -*

|
tarv partv and the national staff

j
at the Walworth Road head-

npHREE men convicted of quarters.

By STEPHEN BATES
lister told prior, Mr Pym and Sir Ian

Commons Gamour for
e

the Conservatives.

^ Three former Prime
ie Govern- Ministers. Mr Callaghan, Mr
dy imple- Heath and Lord Wilson, are

Prime Minister told Prior, I

the House of Commons
yesterday that the Govern- Minister

meat had already imple- Heath :

mented two of tbe three *be grm

proposals for creating of the
employment put forward because

by the new Charter for ^
«_ • . trate oi
Jobs campaign. Charter
She said: “They propose to instead.

the group's patrons. They did ! THe court beJd mat tne Dor-
. now se

not attend the public launch i rowing of films for copying did Drot>]e.[n -t0 be i

of the Charter on Monday. \
not. in law. amount to “ theft” Labour’s prepara

because the organisers did not
[
which implied an intention per-

gej]era3 election,
invite them, wanting to concen- maoenfly to deprive an owner
trate on putting forward the of bis prupertv. Altnoogu opuii

Charter and their policies Lord Lane, the I-ord Chief ?!

j

fJHTREE men convicted of

!

conspiracy to steal

i after it was alleged they

were involved in the video

|
piracy of cinema films

[

were cleared by the Court

j
of Appeal yesterday.

! The court held that the bor-

ft is felt that there is simply
a lack of interest on the part

of M Ps to work effectively and
discussions are afoot on how
best t win the " direrted atten-
tion ” of tbe 207 Labour M Ps.

Mai? problem

This is now seen as a main
public launch

j
rowing of films for spying did be dealt” vrith in

on Monday. I
not. law. amount to “theft” Labour’s preparations for themroK Ai

A

nnt , umirfi an intpnhnn nf»r- - t

of bis propertv. .
Althoogh opinion polls may

Lord Lane, the I^rd Chief feif,7n2“* 1

She said: “ raey propose to instead.
I Justice, said feature films which VZIa T„a

, cot employees Nattonaj lhsniv Mr Shields said that the; had been taken end unlawfully-

^rtv ? more rfldent
|

mice contributions, which has charter’s three-point pro-
;
copied could still be screened

emoent
I silrpaHir firrwren Thpv nrnnnv >*« fir-i. » j a i

uuu*.already occurred. They propose gramme calls for a cut in Xaxa- ’

a^d viewed, and thev did not
OT increase in me Cororrmnuy ^0D , on jobs, and evpansioo of

. their inherent “ goodness." They believe that this cannot
Programme.^ That has already public works projects and a -me conviction of the three- m<-o be done in the country if it is

occurred. We have a number
guai

-aatee of a job for every-
i of conspiracy untW the Theft not demonstrated first in the

of thmgs in common. one unemployed for more than ^ was no t‘ legallv sound. Parliamentary Labour party.

But Mr Jon Shields, Director a year,
of tbe new Employment Insti-

tute, set up to research into

tiie campaign's policies, said: Rf
“ It simply is not enough. What -IAV

we are talking about in terms 1XT
of the redaction of taxation and U.i
the expansion of the Community
Programme is really very dif- A-

ferent from the sort of changes
the Government has adopted _
within the genera] tight frame- u
work of its poHdes." Rolls-

Sentence set aside

ROLLS-ROYCE

IN EITRO DEAL
ON ENGINES

I
- Labour M Ps are increasingly
abandoning their duties in the

Stdnet Doogl\s Lloto. 57, a Commons for extra ParHamen-

rtnema projectionist, of Oxow !" actmties and their own

Dagenham, interests .and as a result the

alleged toh.^ssed on films '*%*?*&'
to be coated, had his eonvic- abandoned with ontv a token

tion quashed and sentence set £F??£\
atl0™cFt t0 CSpOUSe

aside He had been given a 15- tbe Labour cause.

While
working

rhe frustrations of
in opposition are

the turnout bv

Public launch

the Government has adopted .. ram-oolutBat month jail sentence, six months While the frustrations of
within tie genera] tight frame- T ^rrespo ^ whidi was suspended. working in opposition are
work of its pohaes. Rolls-Royc^ Tarbomeca of

AIsq c|e3re^ wre Rvnjbtt recognised, the turnout bv
t>h"ki;«» iOTn «i,

France and Motoren-und-Tnrbi-
reehiririan oF VU1- Labour MPc at manv m^ior

Public launch nm
wr?tv’alk. Woolwicb.' who'had debates, has been disappointing.

J®ber first public statement __ ®
Qte

°^ f Qew 'four months of a l^-month ja ; l On Mon^av for e^amnfe an
about the ernplosment pressure P ...

f Q i sentence suspended. and nonnotinn-tnenirpd debr*e on
group, Mrs Thatcher was not as f ,- and^small fixed-win

2

Mofo^meo Aw, s^les assistant, w-lfire aretes broi-rt»* ji»«t
dismissive as some of her sap- Rogers and small find wmg \

SlTeet WooIwich. who ?7 I ^brnn- M Ps on to the h-ck-
pOTters have been- but neither [received a six-month suspended benches to listen to toe iw»*«ine
did she ^ve it anything The agreement covers the sentence. r^erh. 'Ot's dwindled lo 2o for
approaching a warm welcome. TM335 being developed by v.-ind-rm
She told the Liberal Leader, Turbomeca, tbe M T M585 under p‘

_

Mr Steel: “Anyone who can development by Turbomeca and PFIvING Cfl-SLOW ^
P-S

*
help solve the problem in parti- M TU, and the RTM322, rfc&JlNlrW SO,\JW with the MPs clone- A major

cnlar terms instead of just which is being jointly produced Peking’s bos drivers hive reorganisation of Labour party

talking about it is welcome.” by Rolls-Royce and Turbomeca. mounted a rare go-slow to pro- headquarters is envisaged, with

: The campaign has been sup- These three engines cover the test about pay and bonuses, particular concentration
_
on-

ported by senior figures m all range from 850 to 2,100 horse- according to a senior Chinese revamping the public relations

the main -parties', including Mr power. trade onion offidaL—Reuter. and Press section.

By ROLAND GRIBBEN
Business Correspondent

YjABOUR yesterday raised

the tem-io of its •

attarks on the Govern-
m ’fit’s Transport

-

Bill

v'-hich r^ntiinsrVoposals to

/tor-opiate die bus
industry. in_ an effort to

•mike toe issue a vnte-
•vinner in local elections
n^vt month.

Mra Dnnvv''odv. OpnncrTri nu
t'-*nSTioT+ s^oV^smon, slid
Pill wo"ld ito!? 1-® enmnip 1cities.

’

mean the end of cmressiornT
raws, and le*d to ' fare
increases a**] produce ‘‘anarchy
and <^iaos.”

T ahrmr is bop!" « to '
.
exploit

criticism of. the B ;
!l bv . Tory

leaders hi shire counties.

Mwt competition

.Mr Ridley, Transport Secre--

tarir. wants to introduce almost
-unfettered competition into the
bus Industry outride London by
making it easier to start ser-

vices. Subsidies will be cut, but

Mr Ridley says fare should fall.

The labour attack on tile Hifl

was linked to tbe publication

of a oartv “ Charter for Trans-

port " which says a future

Labour government would pro-
vide e'ndo‘di money to “ provide

,

peoole with toe sendee*! thev.

need at fares they can afford."

rbarHir to

r

Ttimwl. TjJhw' P»rtr.

1^0. WahrorHi Road. LwRni 4S.E.17.

70p.

2 DETECTIVES

RESlANDED
Two..

-

Metropolitan PhTice
detectives, accused of incite-

ment. conspiraev and perverting

the course of jnstice. were re-

mandpd on .bail for eight, week*
at Bow Street yesterday.

Det: S*lt. Kenneth T>av. ^..Of
toe Central Rnbherv Souad, and
TV»t Con. Richard Chaoman.
Vi. of the Regional Crime
Saned are charged with Inciting
Ceril Lerov Incas to commit
robbery ?t the Co-operative
Dairy. Ealing, consuming with
Luras to comrnh the robbery
and agreeing to destroy a state-

ment made by Lucas.
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London stillhasa hugehousing crisis.Tensofthousands
arehomeless and one home in four is unfitforhuman habitation,

in serious disrepair, or lackingbasic amenitiessuch as a
bathroom.

Althoughtheveiyworstconditionsaje tobefound in

privatesectorrented housing, manycouncilhomesarenowover
50years oldand badly inneed ofmodernisation.

in1980theGLCbegantransferring itshomestothe
Londonboroughs and undertookagovernment-imposed legal

duty to renovate thathousing.As a resulttheGLC is investing in a
massive £1,000 million programme ofimprovementup to 1992.

This programme isthe biggestof its kind inthe country.

It has requiredthe expertise both oftheGLC andthe private

construction industryto deal withtheimmense problems
concerned.

AbolitionoftheGLCwould atbestmean atremendous
disruptiontothe renovation programme.Atworst; itcould end it

altogether.The Governmenthasstatedthatthe London boroughs

will receivethe moneypreviousiy allocatedtotheGLC. However
duringthe pastfive years, the money made available bythe
Government forpublic investment in housing in London has been
more than halved. Furthermore^ a cut of£65 million in housing
allocationswas hailed asa ‘victory’ bythe SecretaryofState.

Whatpricedecenthousing forLondoners after1986; with
this record?

Working for London

i

i



£l-2m LIBEL
BILL FOR BBC

By TERE.VCE SH.4W Correspondent
j^HE most costJy libel action in English legal

history ended yesterday with the BBC
agreeing t0 pay £75.000 damages to a Harley
otreet slimming expert featured in Esther

ntzejv s That’s Life ” TV programme and
facing a £1.200.000 bill for legal costs.

Settlement of the action brought by Dr Sidney
uee. 6o, against the B B C was announced on the 87th
ay o a High Court hearing in London that began in
ctober and which had been estimated to last until

the end of fhi<; year.

Under the settlement Dr

'

,hc> Wf’rc‘ hc,PPy lhal a settle-

Gee, ef Chester Close North I "T .h

‘Kc
°
t
ac

!

licvcd
-.

.

Danp-f. p,.. r , " the case had continued,Ke„em s rark. Camden, was! it could have lasted until the
awarded £75.000 agreed S ?Qd °f tho year *' thereby add*
damages against the B B C i.^/K

0
^
0&ts wWch ha

'T u
lrp

J
ady

Mice . .
^'[reached enormous aud burden-Miss Rantzen and two some proportions.”

members of her “That’s
Life " team, Gavin Campbell.
a reporter, and Cordon-
Watts, the programme
editor.

Tbe B B C is also lacing a bill
for legal costs for the six-month
hearing which Tor both sides is

unofficially estimated at £1-2
million.

Although the length of the
trial fell 34 days short of the
record set in March IflBI. in the
unsuccessful libel case brought
by leaders of the Moonies reli-
gious sect in Britain against the
Daily Mail, the costs were the
highest ever incurred in a libel
case.

Dr Gee had claimed that he
bad been " pilloried " in a
“That’s Life” programme
broadcast in June. 1983. when
“highly damaging” allegations
were made about his use of
slimming drugs.

It was claimed the programme
made out Dr Gee to be a “ pro-
fiteering, unscrupulous quack ”

Dr Sidney Gee—£75.000 victory smile.

One of the terms of the
settlement was that neither
side would make aov “out of
court ’’ comments, and Dr Gee,
who had been in court through-
out the hearing, left smiling
with his lecal advisers.

N'one of the “That's Life"
team was in court to see the
case pnd.

Although Dr Gee’s case
against the BBC is now
pitied. hi< action against l\vo
doctors who are alleged to
have supplied the BBC wilh
information still continues, and
is to be resumed in the High
Court today.

Jury discharged

in complex case

Dr Gee has brought further
libel actions against Mrs Day's
G P. Dr Clemency Mitchell.
of Beading, and Dr Roger
Blackwood, a heart specialist,

of Windsor.
They have both denied libel

and are being backed by the
Medical Protection Society
and the Medical Defence
Union.
The trial of Dr Gee's action

against the BBC and the

Newborn baby killed

by 6jealous 9
terrier

PARENTS of newborn babies were warned by a

veterinary surgeon yesterday that pet dogs can

become jealous killers if they are snubbed because

of the new arrival.

Soccer mobs
4
victims of

a fever

’

gOCCER hooligans are
" respectable and

peaceFul ” people who
never drinfc or swear until
struck by the “ fever *’ of

*

moh violerre. a magistrate
said yesterday.
Mr James Joblinc. the Horse-

ferry Road n'iHgistrate, gave this
description when Mr Adrian;

I Laing. defending, asked him to
,
form an opinion of his client's
character from the mild-man-

j
nered way he had given his
evidence.

I
But he found timid-looking.-

! quietly-spoken Paul Greene, a
' Che teea fan, guilty of threaten-,
jing behaviour, saying: “There's

|

no doubt in my mind it’s this

;
mob violence which seems to
be a fever which seizes you
people.”

Charge denied

Greene. 17, a technician, of
Albion Street. West CrD>dnn.
denied the charge, and was
allowed bail pending reports.

He was alleged to have raised

bis fist and growled at rival

supporters after the Chelsea-
Sunderland match last month
which ended in 107 arrests.

Mr Russell Williams was
speaking at the London in-

quest on a three-week-old

girl who was savaged to death
by her mother’s Scottish

terrier.

The baby, Mary, died almost
immediately after the attack.

She had 'been left unattended
in a bedroom at her grand-
mother's home in Fulham.
Mr Williams told the

Hammersmith inquest that dogs
had “ some human attitudes

such as jealousy.”

"It's very much an individual

thing. They need careful hand-
ling when there's a new arrival

in the family like a baby," be
said.

“Jf tthe owner transfers affec-

tion from the dog to the baby

a.aainSr me one ana «ne
;^ can become jealous

“Thai’s Life" team began with If

"

d lhev "STSS
a jury, but the jurv was drs- 1

l

^
an jormal to „et over this

charged in November after the i

sta
£
e- ....... .. ,ar

case had become exceptionallv Mr W»lU3ms sa*d . c• .

complex and there had been ^
ere °neinallj bred as hunti g

legal arguments over alleged do?s
;u. . . .

improper croSS.««,mHo„ of
!

Esther Rantzen

who was unfit to remain in the
medical profession after alleged-
ly prescribing drugs hat nearly
killed a patient

Announcing settlement of the
action yesterday, Mr Michael
Beloft, 0 C, for Dr Gee. told the
trial judge, Lord Justice Croom-
Johnson, that the BBC now
accepted that the programme
“dealt inadequately with cer-

tain of the important and com-
plex issues ” raised in he case.

The programme bad featured

one of Dr Gee's patient's, Mrs
Margaret Day, a child-care
assistant, of Bin field, Berks.

Mr BelofF told 'the judge that

the BBC now acknowledged
that it bad been supplied with
“certain information which was
incorrect

.

in respect of the
patient who was the subject
matter of the broadcast."

He added that the BBC
regretted that in. the course of

witnesses.

Short! v Her the hearing
besan in October, the trial

judge Sir David Crook-Johnson
was appointed a Lord Justice
of Appeal.

But bavine started the libel

action, he has had to delay
taking up his duties ta the
Court of Appeal.

Large amount for

solicitors

Only last week he gave an
interim ruling in the case by
deciding that only doctors who
devote their practice solely to

one particular branch of medi-
cine have the right to use the
title “ specialist”

The particularly high costs of
the case are said to be attri-

butable to the complexities of
the medical evidence.

Fees for leading counsel and
their juniors have been esti-

mated at £500.000.

Costs of the paperwork
including daily transcripts and
aking statements irom some 50
witnesses who were to be
called to give evidence have

... — been put at about £200.000.

preparing the programme about the^ balance of the casts

Dr Gee. their journalist had
~*"‘"

" obtained -entry to - his surgery
and interviewed him to the

distress of Dr Gee, his staff and
his patients."

For the BBC and the other

defendants to. the libel action,

Mr Andrew Rankin', Q C, said

being attributable to solicitors

fees.

Dr Gee's costs have been
estimated at just under
£500.000.

Another feature or the case
was that it was dogged bv the
ill-health of its participants.

6Spy in cab 5 trapped

rape attempt driver
By GUY RAIS

TIMMY TEMPLE, a 27-
** year-old van . driver,

was convicted of attempted

rape da the evidence. oF a
“ spy in the .cab " tacho-

graph device at Winchester
Crown Court yesterday.

Temple, born in London of

West Indian parents.- was re-

manded in. custody for two
weeks for a possible lilc sen-

tence by Mr Justice ntuart-
Smtth after the court heard that

he had been convicted of raping

a 19-year-old -girl six years ago.

The judge told Temple," of

Brown low- Road, Willesdcn: “I
take a veiry

1 serious view of this

case, and that you are poten-

tially a great danger. I have in

mind -passing an indeterminate
sentence, but I will not du that

until
. I have received medical

and psychiatric reports."

Temple pleaded not guilty to

attempted rape, robbery and
grievous bodily harm of a

58 -year -old. unmarried West
German sebooj teacher on holi-

day in Britain last August.

She was strolling through the

New Forest near Lymington,
close to tfee A35, when Temple
approached her.
He fost. his seJf-cofftrol when

he faded to rape tibe woman,
who was- a virgin, and savagely
beat her on the head and body
before robbing her of money
and a distinctive fountain pen.

During the attack the tacho-

graph meter recorded the vital

19 minutes.
Temple bad driven from

London earlier that morning tn

make bakery deliveries in-

Hampshire. The "Spy in Ihe

they do return to tbeir natural

instincts.

“It's very easy to blame the

dog, but in general it is up to

the owner to look after it."

'

baby's unmarried mother.

Miss Michelle Alderman, or

Wandsworth Bridge Road,

Fulham, said she had bad the

dug. Jock. For six months and

had been given it by her mother.

On the dav of the attack, Jan.

17. she had left the baby in an

upstairs bedroom and thought

she had closed the door.

Open door

The baby's grandmother, Mrs
MarV Alderman, said she pop-

ped upstairs and saw that the

door was half open. When she

looked in she saw the dog; on
top of the baby. After pulling

the dog away1

.they telephoned

for an ambulance.

Mr Frederick Luke, an ambu-
lanceman. said the baby bad
“ horrific mauling round the

face." blood on her neck aod

she was not breathing.

A pathologist. Prof. David
Bowen, said the dog had inflic-

ted head, face and neck injuries

on the baby. There were 3b

deep gashes and puncture

marks clearly ' caused bv the

doa’s teeth-
- “ The baby died from mul-

tiple wounds • and intense

ihock;” he said.

The West London Coroner,

Dr John Burton, said such a

case was “ very, very rare.”

Because people became so

emotionally involved with dogs

some might think a dog would
not have killed the. baby, he
said. But considerable tests had
shown the baby was perfectly

healthy and had died as a result

of the attack.

Recording a verdict of death

by misadventure, he said :

" Animals obviously have emo-
tions of their own." *

‘STAY SOBER’

ORDER TO
MAN ON BAIL
An unemployed man is to

report each -night at 11 to his

local police station:—for officers

to make sure that he stays
sober. A magistrate made the
decision yesterday when he
banned Alfred Millman. 30,

from all pubs and off licences

as s condition of bail.

Mr Eric Crowther. Hnrseferry
Road Magistrate, added : “ If i

they see you have been drink-
ing. they will keep you in
custody."

Millman. of Amberley Road.
"Maida Vale, was freed on bail
a^er spendine two weeks in

custody on remand, accused of
|

j

wounding his brother Raymond
j

at the famjiv home in Fairford

of the attack, I
House, Kennington.

Temple admitted being in the

James Temple: viciously beat
his victim.

.

that day. it recorded a delivery
in Christchurch. Hants., and
then a distance of 14 miles to

the attempted rape scene with
a 19 minutes stop—the duration

district but denied being the

man involved. His 17-vear-oId
girlfriend backed his alibi, tell-

ing the court be bad been sit-

ting in the van with her while
another black man worn he had
given a lift had gone into the
woods.

But after the prosecution
called evidence that the girl,

Diana Simms, of Harlesden.
had been in a Richmond nurs-

ing home that whole day and
night having her pregnancy hy
Temple terminated, the judge

SOY, 2, SAVAGED
BY FAMILY DOG
Two-year-old Matthew Turner

had more than 50 stitches in
his face and hands following a
two-hour operation at- Poole
General Hospital after being
savaged by his famdBy’s pet
golden retriever.

His great grandfather, Mr
Ron Phillips, licensee of the

b'wan inn, Poole, where Mat-

cab" recorded every stop, start

and movement of the van.
When detectives traced him

to his home and examined the
tachograph from his firm for

said it was “dearly a case of
j
thew Jives add the attack

untrue evidence which is a mat- i happened, believed Matthew
ter for the Director of Public

j

picked up a broom and the 10- i

Prosecutions to consider." I year-old deg attacked, mis- ;

Nine days after the attack
]
takenh- thinking he was going I

police found the four-coloured : In be beaten. The dog was put I

fountain pen at the flat of : down immediately after the
j

another of Temple’s girlfriends, attack.
1

TEENAGER ON
DEATHS CHARGE
Vincent Kent, 17, of Rich-

mond Place. Brighton, appeared

before Hove magistrates yes-

terday accused of causing the

deaths of a taxi driver and his

woman passenger by reckless

driving in Hove early on
Sunday.

Kent, also charged with
taking a car without consent,
driving while disqualified and
driving without insurance, was
remanded in custody for a
week.

The Daily Telegraph. Wednesday. April Jf. 1985 )
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MISSILE-THROWER
Hooligan sentenced

A soccer thug already serving

18 months for grievous bodily
harm was sentenced to a

month's youth custody at Horse--

for hooliganism.

Christopher Wright, a 20-

year-old Chelsea fan, of Wood
Lane. Shepherds Bush,

_
was

arrested for throwing a missile

at rival Sheffield supporters at

Stamford Bridge, then trying to

punch a policeman whom he
pushed over some seats.

‘SPYING’ WALK-OUT
Twenty-five workers at the

George Williams Newsagents
wholesale warehouse in Swan-
sea walked our yesterday after

claiming the management had
positioned security cameras in

the ceiling without consultation.

CurrentAccount
1

Pluses a special kindof

cheque account that can
*realfy brighten upyour finances. On the one hand itlets

fyousave fora rainyday-payinginterest on everypennysaved
On the other, itoffersa guaranteedoverdraft fedlity- forwhenyou

s
' want to splash outona holiday,change the car, orevenputin aJacuzzi.

•

WhatS more normal transactions - cheques direct debits, standing orders -
are aH free. Andyou get the benefits of MFCs worldwide financial expertise. Our
internationalGroupassetsexceed£3 billionAnyperson over 18 can apply fora Current

AccountPlus... it's as easyasHFC Callin atanyofour 190 brandies throughout the UK
We'reopenfrom9D0am-530pmonweekdaysand from 9.D0am-1.00pm onSaturdays

Sutjeertoitrtui. WnmdMaftennqnBt
It’S aseasyas^.HFC

HFC
PtMiesaidine (totals of OnefttAccouitfliKand the address ofmynearest branch. J

D‘ij1 I

Trust&
Savings

|

Port to: Ttw Manager. BwtUng Services. HFCTnm ft Savings LimiMd, FREEPOST, }
Cory Hou»#. The Ring, Bracknell, Berts. RG12 18L.^
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Update onIBM,April 1985* No.4

AnewIBMjob

More exports, more investment and more
jobs- these were the principal benefits to Britain

of IBM’s increased business lastyear.

Reporting on the

year, Sir Edwin Nixon

CBE, Chairman and

Chief Executive, IBM
UnitedKingdomLimited

said, “1984 was

another outstanding

year for the company,

with strong growth

throughput the product

range as well as a strong

export performance!’
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TimNOVERtIP4Q%

The company’s group turnover in the UK
was £2,349 million, an increase of 40% over

the 1983 figure.

Salesand rentals toUK customers rosefrom

£932 million to £1,174 million,-26% more

than 1983.

Group profit before tax for 1984 was£325

million, an increase of 27%. Profit after tax

was £200 million, compared to £147 million

in 1983.

' EXPORTS UP 58%

IBM is Britain’s 47th biggest company.

Yet it is Britain’s 6th biggest exporter?

Exports rose 58% last year, and were worth

£1,175 million.

IBM has major -manufacturing bases in

minutes.
Britain at Greenock, Strathclyde and Havant;

Hampshire-which together export 85% o£

theirproduction. .

INVESTMENTUP
Capital investment in

the UnitedKingdom rose

to £149 million for the

year. That’s a rate of

£2.8 million aweek in-

vested in this country.

IBM invests in

factories, buildings,

manufacturing and in-

formation technology

equipment. But most
important of all, IBM
invests in people.

if
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SIREDV1NMNON CBC, CHAIR.M \\ AND CHIEF EXECUTIVE,

IBM UNITEDKINGDOM LIMITED.
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OVER 1300NEW .TORS .

The success of IBM in 1984 led direcfly to

the creation of 1,380 new jobs within the

company. That’s over 5 newjobs every work-

ing day, or more than one every 90 minutes.

IBM UKnow employs over 17,500 people.

The Chairman commented, “In total, over

the past two years, we have added more than

1,900newjobs,anachievementwhich.1believe
is unmatched in the industry?

5 For a copy of

SirEdwin Nixon’s fullstatementand the 1984
Annual Review, write toIBM United Kingdom
Limited, External Programmes, South Bank,

London SE1 9PZ. SottKBTmmfeUM-K.

JUST THE JOB FOR BRITAIN.

The results for Lhe year ended 31 December 1984 as shown in this statement are not the full accounts. Foil accounts have not yet been delivered h> the Registrar ofCompanies,

nor have the company auditors yet made their report on them (Section U Companies Art 1981)*



t timeinFrance
leftNewhaven,

Which can onlymean one thing.You get to Dieppe
that much sooner. Bon voyage.

For more Information, contact your local travel

agent call us on 01-834 8122, or fill in the coupon foe a
free brochure. ,

tfyousaUSealirik from Newhaven toDieppeyou
pM!# can have an extra 4 hours holiday. Because, the

|||||Bw momentyou stepaboard eitherLheSenJac Chartres

IIwBf oc Comouailles from Newhaven, you'll be. enter-

MaUg talned in true French style.

||flv For instance. aU the staff are French (hut don't

worry, they'do speak English).and it's their job to see

a to ittfakyour crossing is an extremely comfortableone.

a Then there's the restaurant - you guessed it
-

a French.With a cuisine that's as good as (darewe say it)

a ifnot betterthanmostrestaurantsyou’DfindinFrance.

f But that’s enough about the snip.

The Newhaven route offers up to six crossings

a day. And theport itself is exclusive to SealinkThis

meansyouwon'tbejammed inamangstlongqueues

of trafficwhen setting off. m

Send ta Sealink. Fort Manager’s Office, Newhaven
Harbom; Sussex. DT(5l

NAME.

ADDRESS.

4 The Daily Telegraph. Wednesday, April -1, J985
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LASER TO DESTROY RUSSIAN uib hopes

1C Bills ON LAUNCH

‘READY IN 5 YEARS’
By RICHARD BEESTON in !T«s/iirigr<on

^within five years America would be able

)
™ to test a laser defence system able to

‘destroy Russian missiles while still over the

Soviet .Union, Dr George Keyworth, President

Reagan's Scientific Adviser, said yesterday.

The Soviet Union, he. said, was now " extremely

frightened ” that its huge nuclear missile superiority

and its potential for nuclear blackmail was under

threat from the space - based Strategic Defence

Initiative.

The SDI project would

prove • that the inter-

continental ballistic missile

was no longer a reliable

nuclear weapoos delivery

system.
V“Then you have a missing

Ingredient at but anus contro

diminishing,
n he said. “ What

we really have is an oppgr-

tunity tb turn the arms race

around."
, ,

Dr Kevworth said that one

of the technologies that “looks

better and better all Ihe time/'

was the ground-based pulse

laser which could destroy at

small cost “the great big mon-dV Ml"**- ... f*- - * Turtle.
table, the ability to negotiate Stnsity (the Sow! ICBM)
something whose importance is while over Russian territory ana

WEV ministers agree

on space response
By MICHAEL

"FOREIGN and defence
-*

ministers of the Western
European Union ended a

meeting in Bonn yesterday

with an- agreement to try-

to form "as far as pos-

sible " a co-ordinated

response to the American
invitation on research into

space defence.

“Each country will answer

the invitation for itself, but the

response will be co-ordinated."

said Herr Genscier. the West
German Foreign Minister.

Although not on the formal
agenda. President Reagan's
space-based Strategic Defence
Initiative dominated the dis-

cussions of the 14 ministers
from Britain, France. West Ger-
many, ftaly, Holland, Belgium
and Luxembourg.

FARR in Bonn

Their progress on SDT will

be examined at the next meet-

ing in Italy in October.

But Mr Heseltine. Defence
'Secretary, cautioned that it

woirid be some time before the

European states were in a posi-

tion to take either independent
or joint action on the American
research programme.

“We are at the very begin-

ning of a ' dialogue with the

United States.” he said. “Until
you have completed the initial

dialogue, you cannot determine
Che extent of co-ordination.”

Following a French initiative,

the ministers also announced
their determination to boost
European research into new
areas of high technology and
to achieve the creation of a
“ technological community."

before its multiple warheads
had separated.

If. America went all out, it

could cut the research pro-

gramme by two years and
would be able to test the

the feasibilitv of the laser sys-

tem within three years.

The Russians, he said, were
deeply worried about the
increasing technological gap
and were concerned that it

would minimise their conven-
tional military advantage as

well.

Asked if the Americans
would be prepared to give up
SDf in. return for substantial
Soviet reductions in its nuclear
arsenal, he replied:

“I know of nothing that the
President is more committed to
than SDL Nor do 1 know of
any legacy that he can leave
that he feels is more important
to the . American people.

. “The Russians' greatest fear
of SDI is that it is. going to
couple our industrial and tech-
nological engine more closely
to defence.

“For some time we have
plaved much, of the game by
their rules. - Now we are
threatening to do a far better
job by incorporating our tech-
nological resources,” Dr Key-
worth declared.

Strong deterrent

Explaining how a laser would
destroy a missile in its “ boost
phase,” he said that a laser
could put out 10-20 “ pulses ” a
second.

In the first five minutes of

the launch of a Russian 1CBM,
3,000 misstlertlestroying pulses
could be emitted from a single
anti-missile Jaser while the mis-
sile was still over " aggressor
territory."

Asked If the move toward
creating a missile defence sys-
tem might encourage Russia to
launch a pre-emptice attack. Dr
Keyworth replied that America's
strategic nudear submarine
force would be a strong deter-
rent against Soviet aggression.

Dr Keyworth said cme reason
for. the demotion .of Marshal
Nikolai Ogarkov. the -Soviet

Chief of Staff, was his concern
about the American technologi-
cal threat and the changes he
demanded
Dr Keyworth asserted that he

did not see “ any serious techno-
logical constraints” to research
and development of SDI
imposed by the American-Soviet
anti-ballistic missile treaty of
1971

Rimmed
. , I

Br DAVID SHEARS
in Washington

J>ROSPECTS of easing

""•''.'tensions at a possible

.encounter between Presi-

dent; . Reagan and
1 Mr

' Gorbachev. the - Soviet

ilea tier. in September
dimmed yesterday as

Washington and Moscow
traded charges on disarma-

ment'and the recent shoot-

ing of an American major
;in East Germany.

:Mr Weinberger, American
Defence Secretary, accused the
Russians of lying in disputing
the 'American version of the
talks between American and
Soviet- generals oo the killing

of Major Aruthr Nicholson..

The meeting of military
corntnanders in Germany, held'

on April 12. was called to dis-

cuss ways of preventing such
incidents affecting Members
of Allied and Soviet mattery
liaison missions in future.

* Actions lawful
’

To Washington's surprise,
Moscow on Monday night dis-
puted last week’s State Depart- -

raent statement: 'that the
Rusians had agreed at the meet
mg that they would nor use
force in future- on such- occa-
sions, and that the question- of
compensating Major Nichol-
son’s family bad been referred
to “higher authorities.'* - .>

The Moscow response contra-
dicted almost every point in the
United States version, saying'-
“ The actions of the Soviet
sentry were completely lawful."

The statement, issued through XVT A
the Soviet Embassy in Washing- W |* N I
ton. also said: “The assertion

TT

that the Soviet Union illogically _
agreed to consider some kind of By Air Cdre G. S. COOPER
compensation ^ . . and to re- * Defence Staff
nounce the right to take legiti- nl}*wAlm pnrFRc:
mate steps provided by the milt- (j-EN- BERNARD ROGERS,
tary manual does not correspond Supreme Allied Com-

7 like Mr Gorbachev

.

/ can do business icith him.'

CHEMICAL

WEAPONS
Gorbachev promotes

allies to Politburo
By MGEL WADE in Moscow

Soviet secret hit by the deaths of "old
guard” members, but also

police cruet and tne showed, bis political strength.

correspond
to the facts.”

The State Department
promptly dubbed the Soviet
response -** unacceptable ” and
said it stood by its own version.

la Geneva, United States-
Soviet talks on unclear and

Supreme
mander Europe, savs that

Nato nations must face uo
to the need tn establish

procedures for the release

of retaliatory chemical
weapons.
Tn an interview with .T.xnf's

space arms broke up for a Dtfkncf Weekly he said dis
recess yesterday with little sign cussion oF chemical weanons
of progress during the past six was so se native

n e w Defence Minister

won Politburo promotion

yesterday at the first ses-

sion of the Communist
party central committee

since Mr Gorbachev be-

came party leader six

weeks ago.

Mr Viktor Chebrikov, 61,

His predecessor. President
Chernenko, managed to place

no supporters in. the Politburo

before he died last mouth, after

13 mouths in power.

Mr Gorbachev, at 54, remains
the youngest Politburo member,
while the average age of the

new. 15-man body drops from
67 to 65, in line with his policy

of promoting younger leaders
at all levels.

Western observers believe

was so senftiw? in Western bead of the K G B State secu- Mr Gorbachev will need the

Europe that the role the polHi- organisation rose to full sl1PP°rt oE Mr Chebnkov, the

leal authorities wished to plav EmlKhKr tf ’
rulin-

KGB boss
-
and Mr Ligachev.

I had become too touch to
* ttie

™!L,S the partv personnel director, in

| handle.
Politburo from non-votrog, hU * ^ t0 ^ corrupt .

-
1 find it is put in the too-

candidate status-

sensitive, too touah. box and it

just reposes there.” he said.

Gen. Roser? said Govern-
ments must establish what pro-

decrepit and incompetent mem-
Marshal Sergei Sokolov, 75. bers from the o00~racruber

Defence Minister since Marshal central committee at the party's

Ustinov died in December, be- next five-yearly congTess.
came a candidate member.

cedures they wished to be This was seen as a necessary ’ Andropov men
followed to' enable poltical gesture towards the military ^he datp of tjje congress was
authorities individually and hut stops short of giving it a pvej yesterday for next
collectively to play a role. Politburo vote. February.

“ It is a weapon of mass The number or full Politburo Mr Gorbachev will also need
destruction, and any weapon of members was raised from JO to - the help of the KGB in cany-
raa?s destruction must come 15. In addition to Mr Chebrikov. ing on the drive for discipline

under the continual direct cog- Mr Yegor Ligachev, G4, the and honesty throughout the
nisance of the political authori- chief of party persooneL and party .and government
ties, in my opinion,” he added. Mr Nikolai Ryzbkor. 55. head >;Mr Chebrikov served under

„ _ . , of the party's economic depart- Mr Gorbachev’s former patron.
Need to deter ment, also became full mem- President Andropov, when Mr

He hoped that under Lord hem Androov was K G B cWef for

“eneraf°a • decision
0
«SukM>e Restored niunbers former party boss of Tomsk,

general a decision would he Siberia, was also groomed bymade on_ procedures similar to The three oeiv full members Mr Andropov.
,

thoSe for
(J
e**a?e,

nuclear are regarded as close allies of Mr Ligachev and Mr Rvzhov
I

weapons. Certainly that would Mr Gorbachev. Their average were already powerful secrc-
:be adequate as far as l am age is 60. lanes of the central committee,
'concerned because it gets the ' —

CHRISTIANS

‘TEACH A
LESSON’

By CON COUGHLIN
In Sidon

TN" the gentle hrlls which
overlook the south

Lebanese ort of Sidon rt

was a rase of mission,

accomplished yesterday for

a group of Christian militia

artillerymen.
The 450 militiamen arrived at

dead of night eight days ago.
set up their artillery, and pro-
ceeded to pound the Palestinian
and Moslem communities in the
lower-lying city suburbs.
Now they were dismantling

the guns and loading shells

back on to their lorries for a
return journey to the Christian
heartland in east Beirut whence
they had come.

‘Communities now safe,’

"It has been a good fight

and we hit them wSb everything
we had.” Artillery Commander
[Gilbert Ghostinc. ‘ 26. said with
an unmistakeablc air of satis-

faction.
" We came here to teach

the Modems and Palestinians a

lesson and we believe they have
learned it.”

-

Among 'the fighters leaving
the Christian positions yester-
day was Jean Badawi. 14; His
voice has not yet broken. He
has been with the Christian
militia for two years.
The general mood among the

militiamen was of jubilation
and as they waited in their
cars tn leave. " We go knowing
that the Christian communities[concerned because it. gets the By promoting them so early They skioped the interim rank !we arc saie and thu iui

I

nations leadership imotied,
jn ys term, Mr Gorbachev not of candidate Politburo member J- will dare to attack

i the general added. only restored the dwindling and went directly into fullj again” said CommanderHe was “ bothered bv it

because he was told to be pre-
pared to retaliate in kind, but
appropriate procedures were
essential if Nato was to deter
use of Ihe weapons concerned-
Some very, senior authorities

had said to him :
“ Well, Bernie.

when the war comes, we politi-

cal authorities will fade out and

numbers of the full Politburo, membership.

£1 billion Renault loss

By MICHAEL FIELD
in Paris

you military will run the war.
-’ "RENAULT, the French

On t,bat he asserted:
“
"Well. State-owner

they caaT abdicate that respon-
sibility. They commend this
Alliance, peace and war, and
they -cannot abdicate that, in
ray opinion.”

Gen. Rogers -repeated his
belief -that America should start
prodnging "binary chemical war-
fare weapons. Current stocks,
averaging 23 years of age, were
unreliable.

State-owrver car and
lorry manufacturer, tost

12-5 billion francs (£106
billion! last year, M.
Georges Besse, the newly-

appointed president and

general manager, disclosed

yesterday.

The huge loss, nearly 12
times that in 1983, has been

May 21 was seen as fore-,

shadowing large-scale reorgani-

sation and giving trade unions
and the Government time to

think about it.

M. Besse, who earned his

Commander
Ghnstine.
The Fighting between Chris-

tian and Moslem militias in
Sidon has left at least 100
people dead and at least 500
wounded in a raonth-Ion? battle
that has helped to bring Leba-
non to the brink oF full-scale
civil war.

Harbour hold-up
The surprise announcement

of a withdrawal hr the com--U. niiu couicu 1113 • j __ . c ^
repuation as a ruthless indus- !

t
,?
e
rv
S0"ca^?^ ‘ I-eba-

trial boss by his unhesitating 1 1°
j
Ces

* .?£
Samir Geagea,

policy for the state-owned alu-
i

display sap-
minium giant Pechiney, is ex-
pected to make drastic changes
at Renault.

Rig changes expected

There has even been a report
that he plans to close the big

port for Christian communities
in south Lebanon, is seen as a
boost to the country’s stability
But hopes that withdrawal of

the Christian Forces could he
safely-completed within a day
were frustrated.
A small ship that had sailed

round the Lebanese coast from
.

east Beirut with lorries and
the unceremonious dismissal of company, anil transfer the !

lifting equipment to help the
M. Bernard Hanon from the whole operation to Ongwy, a i

Christian militjmen leave
presidency. depressed steel toivn in Lor-

j

Sidon was unable to dock
The figure includes 4-5 bil- ra,nC-

I

b*™‘.,sc of tiie weather.

MObCO^ TALKS No"
.
f”ncs (?82

„
mi

!?
on)

?
x" But yesterday's disclosure

aJ?n
l

J ^^-r
a^5ry weJes

pertditure and allocations for
is <een as a jgn tt al hc has i

among some militiamen. One
Oian Qicben. the Chinese industrial, commercial and staff decided against abrupt mea- !

fired nn the ship
special enjoy, arrived back in reorganisation. sures and wants to let the •

narrowlv missing

more M. Bessc's decision to release truth about Renault “sink in.” ;

PEKING ENVOY
BACK FROM

expected for some weeks, fol- Paris works at Boulogne-Billan-
lowing earlier revelations and court traditional home of the

Peking yesterday after
talks in Moscow on Shin-Soviet loss figures one month before There is talk of the loss of as • dock,
normalisation, but the talks are the main board meeting on many as 25.000 jobs.

j

anemPt is to be made

WAR VETERANS
FROM RUSSLA

today.<till ‘•tailed on Ghina's demand
for the Russians to make the
first concession.

Asked whether there had
been any movement toward*
the removal of China’s “ three
obstacles.” to better relations

FTisn
.

veterans on board would visit
rF? ,cdi Jygni/icant Norway and Denmark as part
^aS DOt ^een °f celebrations of the end of

achieved.
the. w’ar 40 vears ago, an official

China has said repeatedly of the Danish-Soviet Assyria-
that efforts towards Full detente tion said in Copenhagen vestcr-
were beu>g hindered by the day.
Russian intervention

.
in The cruise ship, Marija Jer-

Afghanistan. Moscow's backing -molova. is to leave Murmansk
for Vietnam’s occupation nf on Sunday for a two-week tour.
Cambodia, and Soviet troops visiting five Scandinavian ports,

i . ...
. _masecn along China's borders, including Oslo and Copenhagen.

J
the site between 3950 and 19G0.

J activities of pvii^—Reuter. »—»— » •’— ^ n t _ .

BODIES VICTIMS
OF FRENCH'

Discovery this month of a
grave containing the bodies of

at least 62 men women and jscychellesTwhoVV DrivSe
Algeria, was new proof of the
“ ferocious bestiality ” of
French troops during the
Algerian war. the official

Algerian news agency said yes-

terday

—Reuter.

VISITOR FROM
SEYCHELLES

By Our Diplomatic Staff

.L
r

Er,te
,t

w
/

h?
e

.
rt Rmc ^ ««

ie5. who is on a private
pa*^ a courtesy

call on Mrs Thatcher at Down-ma Street yesterday.
.ft is understood the Left-wins regime in the Seychelles.

J!
hl

1

c^LSa7lc 10 power by a coup

The bodies, some showing jfrom Britai^ and^wVSt
1

' the.gns of torture, were buried at . Government
^
to act agatost the<r _ir

' groups jothe agency said.—A P. London.
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For 60 years we’ve been sol™ the
s industrial dust problems large and.

mfersAssssss
companies seeus ft»dust

DCE GROUP LIMITED
Thurmaston, LeicesterLE48HP.

See us for dust
AMEMBER DPTHE HTR GROUP
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ALL-BLACK TOUR
OPPONENT FTFT.n

IN S. AFRICA
By CHRl$Tf>rHEfl m.\.XlO\ i„ Johannesburg

gOUTH AFRICAN Security Police yesterday
arrested three leading members of the

United Democratic Front, the umbrella
organisation for anti-Apartheid groups whitrh
the government claims is a “ front for the
banned African National Congress.

Among those arrested tvas Mr Patrick "Terror”
Lekota. the publicity secretary who was organising the
U D F s opposition to the proposed tour of South Africa

|

by New Zealand s All Blacks rughv team. Mr Lekota I

derives his nickname ——— I

-terror” from his prowess!^ Ivin tU,minalc in rovo,u-

ort the football field. .Mr Bmha said that " Lcft-

ii. .. ^ ' wins radical Ii*rcf* ” were mak-
,c

.
"3S arrested at Port ins: unreasonable demands, and

tlizaoeth airport shortly after
j
wen- being instigated liv forces

arriving lor discussions with vv,1
‘.
r-h did not hqve the pros-

!

black trade union leaders. Peritv and stability of the coun-
j

GenVraT^Se^ni
0 ' lhe

i.

l:V the contribution

Moses ^hi^n^ /p™^nd -\1r nt "hite South Africans thal
’

vl°t were arrested r
3Ch’ had 1,heraled Ihe country from

AU ihro5i i

the 1 colonialism. Afterwards thev

,

under sL£n”«» th*?*. 1
had Man,-rt b™deninC drnin-

SIS ?, °u
the V* 1*™ 1 craev in South A Trie a " with ihr

jh pT,dPS for r '’*u" fhat millions who had no ;

indefinite solitary confinement, vote under the Lolonial system
It 1S s t r,kinE that ‘Terror’ have it lodav.’*

» Lekota was detained so soon
after the decision to protest ‘ We will reap chaos *

n,a
.

bV Vnf1tr »he leadership ofU>ur, said 3 IDF statement, whiles, and with Iho to-opera-i
* Symbol of Afrikanerdom ’ ,ion ° r olh, r population croups. I

.. We ea.A n.;, ,
South Africa had been dc-

.

3 "ainct the ^ifrfr
3 'eloped economicjMv and mili

? .f^?r«r
h

h ,V
D/ 3nd la",v lo ils Pr‘‘^n» -lace as a

b!k
»
D

.
Chjl1 nffm* . symbol regional power in \frica.

^nw Jh^
U
!h“

r
‘-i.

V,,
t

VV3f “
rr work for orderly

° Wh3t has t0 do aouTnment. economic stahilitv
W1
S,

St
?
e
r>
S
.
CCUn>: and Civilised values, we will

The UDF whwh represents thieve it. But if we encourage
more than 600 organisations in chaos, we will reap chaos,” Mr
bouth Afnca from village Botha said,
women s organisations to trade The Anglican Bishop of
unions, is a multi-racial organ- Johannesburg, Ihe lit P.ev.
isahoo which proFesses to cam- Desmond Tutu, condemned the
paieo lor change by peaceful arrests. He said the govern-
me*n*-

I ^ „ _ . ,
ment ought not to detain people

At least o0_ of. its leading with whom it should be talking,
members are m jail awaiting .Addressing a white audience
trial on charges of high at Wilwatersrand University in
treason arising from distur- Johannesburg, he said the un-
bances in the black townships rest was the result of Pretoria's
in the Vaal Triangle. South of racial segregation policies and
Johannesburg, last, year and that apartheid would end,

. \\ protests,in Natal which included cither peacefully or violently,
the occupation of the British _ _ ‘

*
’

consulate in Durban. Lack Of vote
A police snokesman said they This unrest, was endemic and

were investigating the involve- fed on black anger over inferior
jnent of the three detainees in education, pass laws, forced

the Transvaal unrest. removals and other grievances. I

Aim is revnlntion He deplored the fact that blacks i

_ _ ^ _ —i j per cent, of the population

,
Tn

T?
wn* —were slili without political

Mr P. . W. Botha, the State power
*

repeated his allega- ••
j am a Bishop of God. 53

tion that the D D F was an years old and cannot vote in
extension of the African the country of my birth, while
National Congress and the an !8-\ear-o!d can because he
South African Communist j* white he «aid
party." _.

Addressing the Indian ebam- Unrest goes on
her. known as the House of Another black man has died

• Delegates. Mr Botha said the in continuing unrest in black
aim of "fbe DDF was to townships in the Eastern Cape
mobilise the masses and incite province and in the Transvaal,
them towards confrontation The man died in hospital after
with the authorities. "Tbrv a confrontation with police at
hope in this way to create a Du dura, near Nigel, in the East
j-piral of increasing violence Rand.

Judge attacks sacking

of inquiry witnesses
By CHRISTOPHER 1IU.NMON in Johannesburg

A SOUTH AFRICAN judge conducting the inquiry

into the Uitenhage shootings by police last month

summoned a Divisional Council secretary yesterday

to explain why three ambulancemen who had testified
I

before hint had subse-
j

‘EXPLOSION’ quently been sacked.
j

Mr Joseph Berry. Mr;
* Orp Dennis Barlow and Mr

X- UlijuU/iiJ J. Michael Goqo. were dismissed
after giving evidence to the

BY KAUNDA Commission of finding a dead
bahy at the scene of the

By Christopher Mon nion shooting and later seeing the

in Johannesburg bab>' * in
,

the 5}u,cc

PRESIDENT KAUNDA r°^
c

“ f

n„„aW
of Zambia has fore- Kannemever, of the Eastern

casta “ violent explosion ’ Cape Supreme Court was told

in South Africa within two of the men’s dismissal, he sent

years which, he said, would for Mr Nigel Anderson. Secre-

engulf the entire southern
African region.

tary of the Dias Divisional

Council which employed them.
“ It would appear that a

In an interview with
jjecjsion has been reached that

weekly Financial Mail, nc thc jr evidence has been unsatis-
said the

_
current unrest in

jartorj, or has rendered their
South Afnca s mack townships continued service inappropriate,
was “ the beginnings of sau ftij would be a clear attempt
things to come. . t« anticipate the findings of

“As far back as 1S72 T the Commission,” said the

predicted a violent explosion judge,
in South Africa in 15 years. ......

*• j am not a prophet, but I Evidence twisted

am a praying man. I believe When Mr Anderson appeared
in God. 1 can't see him allow- before the Commission, he
inff that situation (in South declined to give the judge an
Africa! to go on. assurance that no other ambu-
“I can't sec it happening lanceman would be prejudiced

any other wav. unless of course because of his evidence,
the four million white Africans Mr Anderson said the three— not Afrikaners. Africans — men bad “twisted” their evi-

ebange their stance and accept donee. They had alleged tbev
that, as Africans, thev arc part had been told bv their superiors
and parcel of the human family to bide facts from the Com-
tbat found homes in their mission and he "could not
common country.” allow this disrespect to con-

A N C as mouthpiece Mr Justice Kannemeyer
Dr Kuanda said he had been replied: “You have decided

urging South Africa’s leaders that what they said was twisted,

to talk to the African National The damage has been done. I

Congress which should be can't expect other ambulance-

accepted as the mouthpiece of men to testify freely if they

by far the greatest majority of are going to be judged bv their

the African people. seniors before giving evidence.

He said he was not urging .
The judge saidhebod

white Africans to capitulate, intended calling other
.
amju-

•\We should change the pre- lance drivers, but that deyelop-

seut order as peacefully d-s ments had put them
n

in an

possible. It is sharing power extraordinary position.

I am talking about.
“Capitulation may lead to the

four million whites acting a>

Woman testifies
j

Tn earlier evidence, the ambn-
guerrillas. We don't want that laneemen had admitted they

to happen,” he said. could not be sure whether the-
body of the two-vcar-old child

|

CS niF I3V MAPUTO sc*ii m the hospital had been;

y
Ult* 11,1

sbor. or had been at the scene

;

Five people, including three of the shooting.
, _

1

officials of Mozambique's ruling Lawyers acting for the Minis-

Frelimo party, wete killed by Irr of 'Law and Order called a

guerrillas of the Mozambique Coloured (mixed race) woman lo

National Resistance on Friday testify that her two-year-old

ness fie capital, Maputo, child had died in her arms of

According to the official Aim gastro-rnlcritis at the hospital

news agency.—Reuter, on the day of the shooting.
,

;

5 DIE IN MAPUTO

tJ9 *

East German The Daily Telegraph. HVVncfrfrry. April 2/, 19SS

I

Lt-Col Vadim Cherkasov, the expelled Soviet assistant military attache, leav-

ing HeaJhrow .for Moscow yesterday with his wife • Natasha and their son
- Stanislav. • • •

leader signs

Italy pact
By LESLIE CHILDE

. in Rome
TTERR HOXECKER. the

•East German presi-
dent. conferred with
Italian leaders in Rome

j
yesterday and last night
signed a treaty of econo-
mic. industrial and. tech- 1

nTcal roHoperation.
“ We think between the two

of us we -can whip up a lot of
mutually profitable business,
said a Government official. The
Italians and. Eatf Germans dis-
cussed a wide range of key
issues in their drive to “break
down the wall of diffidence
between the two countries.”

It is the first visit .to a Nato
national "by an East German
Head of State. The 73-year-old
Communist leader charted with-
his hosts about the moves to
ease - tensions between the

i superpowers and curb the 'arms
race.
They touched on the contro-

versy over President Reagan’s
Space Defence Initiative involv-
ing, geospatial weapons.

7.000 held
,

Today Herr Honeckcr will

have an- unprecedented audience
wit.h the Pope despite bitter pro-
tests by a. human rights
organisation which claims that
the East German Communist
regime is holding more than
7,000 political prisoners.
The International Association

for Human Rights held 3 Press
;
conference in Rome to disclose

!

further facts about repression
in East Gcrmanv.
Nine people who managed to

I
flee across the Iron Curtain
beseeched he Pope to help seek
Ihe release .of family members
still detained by the Honecker
regime.

BACARAT, ANISE,APERmVQand J«U
AMERICANO, the delicious new WHl
aperitifsfrom Katell-Roc.Decidodly

'French,yetrefreshinglydifferent
Becausethey're made wWiout - =-

alcohol,tar‘sans alcool' asthe Frenchwould say.

And howeveryou have one.they're a lways the
perfectdrlnkfaecause^lfs always cool sans alcooL

THE LAWOFTHF.
JDNGLF.

This states that in the jungle of second-hand

car sales, any car that doesn’t conform to a certain

stereotype will be harder to sell and command
a lower resale value.

i-j^gsagg

.. . ^
i

One’s .led to beKeve

IIpPM®! Sb W ' that to do wdlin theused

vHB car market the more box-like,

conformist and predictable the caa; the easier it will

be to sell and the higher its value.

Fortunately there is always a contradiction to.

therule.

The Citroen.BX, a car that fairly bristles with

individuality and style.

A carthatalso holds its resalevaluebetterthan

the Sierra, Maestro and Renault 18.

However this is no freak ofnature.The reasons

are simple. The BX needs less servicing than the

Sierra or the Montego. Parts are cheaper too; com-
pare themwith the Maestro ortheMontego.

Using the latest synthetic materials, zinc

. . . JL. . . . ^ . W. I

boasts abody that’s built to last.

But above all, it’s become recognised as a car

;

: that uniquely combines styling, driving dynamics
•' aiid total appreciation ofpassenger comfort.

And at prices starting from only £5,199 it

proves it doesn’t costmuch to be different.

qTROE^ ix: £5,199, WE GO FURTHER,

Sla39a'BX I9 Gr il90fiCG| JE7499- FIKCl&^CflREtT.jn’-mcCFGfWSTO PRESS AillDIHCUJCFIMBTAJf.\W AT0) FJ5W1 C
C/ST Et Cl'k ECLivCRrAIDIOJMBER

TEL;CUtt 46HC&VMTLTQ FD,Ei£4£'
(
HOWSLl;^ FteLi rOR t.uUR DtMt UT.RttN C^LTU, WLLhTRLE^iSbJUQtSl£5DL ILL'.hLL’ilGH 23806. • -
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15 DIE EM FRESH ENDIAN RIOTS

ON ‘PEACES FOR

Slower castes’
I By BAlR.m TANDOPi in New Delhi

rA T LEAST 15 people were killed and 80

'^injured as riots continued yesterday in

!
Ahmedabad, western India, over a Gujarat-

state policy favouring tribal people, low-caste

I Hindus, and Untouchables.

Forty -four people are reckoned to have been,

i killed in Ahmedabad, the state capital, since students,

backed by a parents
1 organisation, began agitating

1 against the policy four mouths ago. There have been

' Up to 55 deaths in the past

week.

The policy over which rival

mobs (have battled is
_

to

increase college and av| l

service places reserved for

the classes concerned from.

51 to 49 per cent.
‘

Yesterday’s renewed rioting

had occurred as regular Indian

Army units were fanning out to

enforce order, and much of it

was in outlying labour camps
and slum areas, where many
of the residents aupport the

reservations policy#

7
\

NewDetou

INDIA
Ahmedabad

Police assault Press

more bullets yesterday- and
dozens of tear-gas shells.

In New, Delhi Mr S. B.

A mob supporting the policy Chavah." Home .Minister,

wrecked the car of Mr Indubhfti acknowledged to Parliament

Patel, president of the Gujarat that some police in Ahmedabad
Janata party and state Opposi- had left their posts and become
tion leader, who was injured involved in the disorder. Police

and taken to hospital. The state iad committed arson and
has a Congress parly ministry, damaged private property on

People were stabbed, shot. Monday, be added,

stoned, and burned to death in The situation worsened when
the clashes. Police fired 50 or a crowd attacked some investi-

gators and killed a policeman

who was escorting $100.

Crowds of poEce are reported
to have attacked nearly all the

newspaper offices and many
journalists in Ahmedabad. They
accuse the Press of. giving

highly-coloured and exaggera-

ted reports of police atrocities

during the’ agitation.

The newspapers attacked in-

clude the Western Times, a

iargue multi-centre publication,

and the Indian Express.

'The office of the Gujarati-

langnage daily, Gujarat Sama-

chak, was extensively damaged
by fire started by police.

Yesterday poKce clamped an
indefinite curfew on Ahmeda-
bad, a dty of 2,500,000 people#
and leaders of a movement
opposing tbe reservation system
agreed to halt agitation.
Students, mainly from upper-
caste Hindu families, claim tbe
quotas deprive them of places
earned on merit.

The Opposition in the New
,

Delhi Parliament walked out en
masse when the Speaker refused
to allow a debate on the
Ahmedabad situation, and Con-
gress- party MPs accused the
Opposition, of using the agita-
tion to .embarrass the Govern-
ment of Mr Rajiv Gandhi.
Mr ' Chavan denied reports

that Mr Madhavsiah Solanki,
Chief Minister of Gujarat State,
had haned over the administra-
tion to the Army.
.According to some reports

people not involved in the con-

troversy over reserved places
were, among those attacked by
mobs and beaten in. Ahmedabad.
Police- were also often a target

for violence.

Ironically the city has had,

a

long association with the con-

cept of satyagraha {peaceful;

truthful and non-violent protest)

preached by Mahatma Gandhi,

who also avocated better treat-

ment of Untouchables.

A grief-worn Maryanna Popielusrko carrying her

murdered son's picture as fellow priests paid

homage at his grave In Warsaw, yesterday.

murdered
PRIEST

PRAISED
ffUNDREDS oE Poles

attended an emotional

St George's Day Mass in

honour of the murdered

pro-Solidarity priest Father

Popieluszko yesterday and

heard a Boman Catholic

bishop praise him as a

champion of justice and

freedom.

The Mass was held at the

Warsaw Church of St Stanislaw
Kostka, the former church of
Father Popieluszko, who was
kidnapped and mnrdered by

secret police officers in Octo-

ber. Fonr officers' were convic-

ted of the killing in February.

A huge picture of Father
Popieluszko was displayed out-

side the church where the

priest is buried. It depicted

the cleric as his patron saint

and namesake St George,
astride a horse and plunging a

lance into the writhing body of

a red dragon symbolising Com-
munism.

Sentences upheld

“Father Popieluszko wanted
to die for his countrymen so

that they could live in justice

and freedom in future,” Bishop
ttladyslaw Miziolek told the

1 .000-strong congregation. “ He-

lifted the cross under which

thousands are gathering to pray

for honesty and truth so that

Poland can be Poland.”

The Mass was celebraled after

Poland's Supreme Court upheld

tbe prison sentences imposed

on the four secret police officers

convicted in the Popieluszko

killing after rejecting defence

lawyers’ appeals for their reduc-

tion.

;.v' .I

There are many types ofaccount thatgive

you instant access to your money.

And there are several investment schemes

which offer a higher rate ot* return on your

savings.

But now Barclays have come up with a

savings account which combines Both. *

Its designed lor private individuals with

dCljuOU or more ro invest.

And it's called the Barclays Higher Rue
Dcposir.-Vcouhc.

Because the more money you hive in die

account, die higher the rare >1 interest it tarns.

Howmuch interest
willyourmoneyearn?

It all dqxmds on how much yciu choose to

invest.

Balances
£l,000-£9£99

Balances
£KM>00and over

Net Rate' _ 9-25% Net Rate 9-50%.

Equivalent liuuivaienc .

Rue - 13-21?b Rite 13-57^

Compounded (^wnpounded

Annual AnnrciJ

Rare'- __
-13-Mli. Kate _ IMF*

“Net Ratc--i.-k.iiVi thr -xtu it i*r inicn-st

fuiJ intuit nir a.kiih.
*' Lqunjle.it lLlt -l in iw l’liuiv.iK.lit lfci!'-‘ i1* %l-ir

tin- interest fate is .wnullv iuhiIi in a he*. rare

fcotpjiiT.

’Gumpounded Annu.il Rite - Hcing die Gross

Equivalent Kite jj\rui.ilis.<l tu ciLl- jaount.ul the

;compounding ut inteiut jxad quartet ly.

Djt uno Lli residens interest b ai 12't.v

balincw between -t IjOuU-.fvift i,and b#Lomut'i lujni aid

OvgreflHeartmccrofat13?afj.£Kawa (be bilaiKc.

Ifyou have between £1,000 and £9S99,‘

your money earns interest at 9.25% net.Tins is

the actual percentage of interest paid intoyour

account

Ifyou have£JOjOOO orover inyouraccount,

tliough, these interest rates become higher still

and the interest is paid on die entire amount
The table sets out die rates applicable

to c.ur Higher Rate Deposit Account i’uc

UK residents.

Interest is cikuLired daily on deared

balances and added every quarter.

(As interest ratesmay vary from time to time,

please enquire at any Barclays branch lor the

current rate-s.)

Statements are issued every six montlis or

On request, free ot charge.

Invest asazsach asyoulike.
Withdraw asmuch asyouneed.
There is no upper limit oo dieamount you

invest (Though v.t do ask you to start wim at

ItistUI/iOU)

. . Nor is there any restriction on the amount
you withdraw:Vwcm tike as much or as little

yim w.inruiitofynur.taxmnt at anyone time.

. .laiixhcjn be transferra! Imm your Higher

kite Dtp. >sir .Ymiinr :u umr cheque account

simply bv udng tl it- qx.ii.il withdrawal slip.

Or it bodi aCLi.iunts -re in the same "amri

:it die same branch youcm mafce the transfer

over the telephone.

Should iour balance till belcw4flJXX),how-

ever. die account could revert loan ordinary

seven day deposit account.

Instant access toyoursavings.
* ^bu don't need to give any notice before

withdrawing money from our Higher Rate
DepositAccount.

And thcres no interest penalty fix instant

withdrawal.

feu can make cash withdrawals and depos-

its at any rime during normal banking Hours.

Ariel Jt over -Hut brandies of Barela)? that

arc open on Saturday morningS-Though please

. bear in mind there is a cash withdrawal limit

on Saturdays of£3X1
No fixed term.

Unlike many investment schemes, our

• Higher RareDepositAccount does noc tieyour

m*<ncv up tor any lengdi of time.

toucan withdraw the entire amount atany

time,withoutgiving notice.And without loss

of interest.

\Thich is pirticulariy useful ifyou have X

lump sum to invest but don't know exactly

when you might need tospend in
_

• Jn-the case of a joint account, instructions

on the account will be accepted from cither

part)-or their survivor.

How toopen a Barclays
HigherHateDepositAccount.

Jt costs nothing to open our Higher Rite

Deposit Account or to run one.

Simply till in da*form opposire and send it

to ynur own.or your nearest branch.
’
E\-n it you ilun'r hank with us, ym .in;

welcome to open a Barclays Higher Kate

Deposit Account

After alL it's a very effective way Of using

your financial musde.

I HigherRate DepositAccount »

J
ApplicationForm.

I
PLEASECDMFim.kNBUCKC.UTOIi

J
Tjfce r-rsend thisermpontoyourownlceJ BirclapBank

j
branch.

I nXc em+rtc a chrane forf (minimum <1pon)

|
payable to KiitLi}> hank IV.

|
riei<c open a Binl.p Hylio ILttc Deport .kanuil in

, the rurrM'k’L -

j
l.(Mr'Miv'Ms)Sumjnw

Fir-t Minus

i (MtMrt'M'l Surname

First iuiks

j
II nKHv [tun t«n jvirtk-.. plcrt- 1. .mpk-ic .Inoi on J j’

! scpiCMc alnct snJ jruch to 'lie.ifpl._iw Iitoj,
j

! Akirc-a j

R-tsicoJe

Tckphonc No; Home

FusittW

KmkostN.une

.Vldre^s

K ink S irtin;: (aulc^Vu.

*>ij;iutiirc('.)

l'wualc

”'rrn rn !

|
llanr

!

ur-j«n
|

|
*il| |irrin ‘I,Oil foi Hit l«rn VUlmi ImqimJ.

I

rruj y
Efcixlrd Tam-, ju.1 ( ,4 lln. hr P*

J
1 *! Al

|

[m .Vitui f‘fTTwv r*L
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Kabul assem

herald ^iron

drive on

A

to

,5

' By M. AFT.4B in Islamabad

GRAND tribal assembly was opened in

Kabul yesterday by President Babrak

Karmal in an attempt to gain support for his

Russian-backed war

against the Afghan

guerrillas.

Last week he said that

the assembly was to take -

crucial decisions against the

guerrillas.

But guerrilla leaders

Sating Tunnel

AFGHANISTAN

Paghman

A

f!

in

Afghanistan and Pakistan

have described the Kabul
gathering as “ a puppet show1

without any significance.''

Kabul Radio, monitored in

Islamabad, said the opening

session of the assembly, the • ••
. .

Loya Jirga, was attended by officially
;
annoopcai on Apnl

1,996 delegates, about four 22* am -that eTectioas ior fte -

times more than any earlier 3,350 seats- began the next nay.

nationwide tribal gatherings. “This baste has led some to

One unconfirmed report said speculate that the Jirga may be
the Mujahideen

_
guerrillas laying tbe public relations''

either shot at or hit an aircraft groundwork for a major Street
bringing deputies to Kalbnl from push against the resistance •

the north-eastern province of forces."
Badakhshah for the. gathering. _ , . ... , . .

. The Mujahideen. led
v
by

- Alert in Kabul Ahmad Shah Massoud, have
launched punishing raids on

Western diphrmats s»d Russian convovs' from the Panj- .

Russian and Afghan troops
sbir Valiev, strategically located

were patrolling the streets of near gov,et supply routes north
Kabul in force, and that Khad cf Kabul. Several large-scale
secret police were reported to RUSSian offensives have failed
have brought

_
m extra agents to dwir area,

from the provinces.
,

They said tie Jirga, the first 70 cavilfenS die
since Mr Karmal was mstalled
in power during the 1979 Soviet The Russians and

_
Afghan

military intervention, might aim troops killed 70 civilians_h*
to win tribaS support for an Paghman area on April 13. Taa
escalation of the ax-year war guerrillas hit back last We*mi-
against the guerrillas. day when they fired 20 rackets

Moscow has an estimated Bagram, the main Sovietalr

115.000 troops in Afghanistan, and military base in Afghani*-

The diplomats said there tan. just north of Kabul,

were few guerrilla attacks in Sootl after the attack eight
Kabul itself, last week, but Bussi

-

a

a

helicopters took off
several Mujahideen leaders from the base to pursue the
based m Pakistan have threat- attackers and bombed village*
ened to.put the 1,350 delegates

jn the area. No information was •

on a “hit list ” for eventual available on -damage or ca*fU-
'

killmg. jiPS.
;

Mr Karmal addressed a. mass . f in, .
'

rallv M Kabul on Saturday to Reports from K^nZ^-Mid .

stir' uo support for the Jirga.
<

He coined the slogan “forward
:

with the iron fist and will ” to 5_

15sar fort^ Thnn&ay, and .

crush the alleged foreign inter- tbere were ramonraftat a Rufr .

ference, by which he meant tbe yas .^hbed and

Islamic insurgents and their . Kffled whfl© shopping ;,

alleged Western foipporters. m central Kabid last week.

, T5_ rt. __

j

aLa.„j_ « Several Coamnunist convoys I

Jirga and charade were attadced last week S
“There has been a massive Cffiarikar. near the month of

outpouring of regime propa- tbe Panjsbir VaBey, and in the
'

ganda on tbe Jirga, but few valley itself. Guerrfflas repwted ••

observers regard it as anything that they shot down two Bus- :

more than a charade," said one sian helicopters bombing south
diplomat. of the Salang Pass around j

She noted the convention was April 14.

Rally marks opening

of Argentine trial
By CRISTINA BONASEGNA In Buenos Aires

MORE than 40,000 Argentines marched trough
Buenos Aires on Monday evening to mark tiie

opening of the trial of nine former military leaders on

charges of illegally arresting, torturing and lolling

thousands of people in] —
;

EMOTIONAL
FAREWELL
TO NEVES
By RICHARD HOUSE

BRAZIL yesterday bade
formal farewell to

President-elect Tancredo
Neves .after hundreds, of
thousands bad accom-
panied this funeral cortege
in scenes of emotion.

A formal Teodiem Mass in
the Brazilian presidential palace
was attended by five heads of
State, and .40 fdreign 'jdelega-
tions. ft was. presided over by
Brazil’s Archbishou and a
special delegate from the Pope
in Rome.

In messages of condolence,
roreign governments observed
that though he had never taken
office Senhor Neves had played
a crucial rolein Brazil’s transi-
tton to civilian rule. Some
gllted^him “a martyr todemo-

Open coffin

Britain was represented by
Baroness ^oung, Foreign Office

Argentina under the

former regime.

The rally was called by
Argentina’s -eight major
human rights groups.

Slogans and banners
demanded “ trial and punish-
ment," for all military officers
guilty of mass human rights
violations.

Police sealed off the court-
hoase area in a tight security
operation to avert provocation
from military supporters, but no
incidents were reported..

The long-awaited public phase
of the hearing began when the
six Federal Appeals Court
judges io -charge of the case,
took their seats in the wood-
panelled chamber and former
Argentine provisional President
ltalo Luder, was called to
testify by the defence.

But Senor Luder dealt a blow
to the defence strategy when he
denied his Peronist Govern-
ment ousted by tbe military
regime m 3976. had approved
of illegal methods to crush
Left-wing terrorism that rocked
the country in the 1970s.

A presidential committee
concluded last year after a nine-
month investigation that 8,960
people disappeared under the
military government and that
most of them had been at one
or more of the 340 secret deten-
tion camps the armed forces
ran in the country.

The defendants, who did not
appear in court, include former
Presidents Jnrge Midela. Rober-
to Viola and Leopolds GaJticri.
who is under arrest in a court
martial investigating the ill-

fated invasion of the Falkland
Islands in 1982. They face sen-
tences of’up to 25 years in jail
if they are found guilty.

MOSCOW CALLS
REAGAN CLAIM

‘PROVOCATIVE’
By NIGEL WADE

in Moscow

t
.

Moscow yesterday rejected as
" absurd " and " provocative "
President Reagan's claim that
JtLi£SidU AMVi&crs were heiplD*
Nicaraguan troops.

"

The militara newspaper J,; i

•Star sa:d the accusation was
warihy of the Nazi propagandist
Dr Gurbbcls.

Prwd-v *aid Mr Reagan ‘fcharge that Soviet servicemen
nan been discovered in the
n" r

£
h «f Kkaragua in the rone

of fighting between Nicaraguan
government troops and Contra
rebels was * totally unfounded.”

Minister of State, while theQueen sent a funeral wreath.
During the night thousands

filed past the open coffin of
Senhor Neves, lying in’ state in
tne presidential palace.
On Monday, a crowd esti-mated at one million had over-

whelmed official protocol toaccompany Senor Neves's coffin
from San Paulo Hospital, where
nc died on Sunday, to the air-

Rr^;i-,
TIie

-
I
?L

be was flown to
Brazilia with an escort of .Air
Force fighters.

heroin charge
By Out Madrid
Correspondent

w ^“'“-trafficking dial
be5n _5

r<>u-9bt
.
agah

Christopher Havard,. 29, si
fro

“? S“atfa-East Londt
was detained at Estepm

Costa del Sol, Spain.

Visiting Relatives in-

Cash Grants a'

Friends of

_ (0784) t

!
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British Caledonianwill takeyou toNe
in two taxis and a double-decker

j

Wellpickyou^up atyourhome orofficeanddriveyouistraighttotheairport..
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We’llmeetyou atJbKanddriveyoutoyourhotel or office inManhattan.

May 1st sees the start ofauniquenew service from

British Caledonian: New-.York door-to-door.

The service isforFirst-arid Super Executive

passengers, and all the extras are included in the fare.

Well pick you up from yourhome or office any-

where within40 miles of Gatwick.

We’ll also pick >011up.within20 milesofthe airports

atGlasgow,Edinburgh ,
ManchesterorBirmingham, just

aslongassureconnectingwithourNewYorkservicevia
British CaledonianCommuter.

(Ifyou’d like to hepickedupfromfurtherafield ,we
1

11

he happy to do so fora small excess mileage charge.)

Naturally the.transport will be in keeping with

British Caledonians reputation forcomfort.

Ifyou’re flying.SuperExecutiveyouean-expect-a
Volvo 740 oranAudi-100, ora similarlarge saloon.

IfyoureflyingFirstClassyoucan Iookforwardto die

comfort ofa chauffeurdriven limousine

.

- At the otherend there’ll he limosforboth Firstand
Super Executive passengers, to-take you right to-your

.destination in Manhattan.
- Or, if you-prefer, you can take die-helicopterto a
choice offourdestinations: central Manhattan,The
WorldTrade Center, Newark orLa Guardia.

(That wayyou’ii really get there chop chop;) -

BritishCaledoniansNewYorkflights depart

Gatwick daily at 11.30, arriving-14T0.

Coming-back,, diey-depart JEK-at 20.G0, .‘arriving

Ifyou’dlike to knowmore, simplysendthe coupon.
Andwithina fewdaysyou’llseeaGuide.toourNew

%rk door-to-door serviceonyour.doorraat.

To; MrsLynn Hill, British CaledonianAirways, FREEPQST,
Caledonian House, Crawley,W' SussexRH 10 2ZB. Pleasersend

:me details of'yourNewarkdoor-:to-door.service.'

Mr/Mrs/Miss '
/

DTS-

Tfaqirion.in rVirnparry .

CompanyAddress - ;i
:

j
licKmepox 1 iu uiulouicas-irdvei>lu *011icnaui-v^njD lj.

|

British^Caledonian.
Weneverforgetyouhaveachoice.
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JUDGE PRAISES WOMAN WHO
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80,000 pupils tmgj

the Pill, claims a

Mrs Gillick
. ;;

K|g

By Dr K. C. HUTCMN Medical ComuUmt, A^.

AT LEAST 80,000 schoolgirls are on

according to Mrs Victoria Gillick, -vlh^e-^.

Court of Appeal case victory has

doctors prescribing oral contraceptives®,; ;

girls under 15 with- 7^^gba
out the ir parents’ * The Bitter pat* w® ift «*>.

;

consent. past 25 years :

Mrs Gillick was speaking cemQ and breast cancer,

at a meeting in London yes-

terday arranged by the M least; ^ studies hid
British Housewives League, finned -that, starting; the /F

She said that according to Jf™ ;

RESISTED SAVAGE

ATTACK IN STREET
By HEATHER MILLS Old Bailey Correspondent

A WOMAN BARRISTER who fought off an
**“

attacker in Flood Street, Chelsea, was

praised for 'her courage and quick thinking

by Judge John Hazan Q C, at the Old Bailey

yesterday.

He said that Mrs Lisa Spry-Leverton, 55, a

partner in a firm of international lawyers, suffered “ a

truly terrifying ordeal,’’ but distracted the man by

saying he could drive her _ .

.

3 s
I was now too afraid to go out

car. alone at night then that would

Abdel Aziz Echouafni. 25, then be a defeat for me and a

a professional footballer in for h,m * she saicL

^
Morocco, was jailed for five Of Echouafni she said: "To

years after being found me he is representative of the

rtniltv nf assault. potential violence of men
guilty or as&auiL

against women. Personally he
Mrs Spry-Leverton. of Port- means nothing to me. I do not

land Road, Holland Park, said
feei vindictive. I think he is

after the case that she
_
had sick aad disturbed."

tricked Echoufni into driving rup wants to see changes in
her car. thus gaining enough »he

^edures to lessen the
°f “ “d rpirriTvi^sTnleal,

scream for help.
including not necessarily having

She had this advice for attack Co cotne face to face with the

victims: “ Always keep your attacker in court,

head. It is essential that you A =ury ^ g ve men aDXj seven
do not panic because, in any W(rrnen took over four hours to

case keeping ray mind saved my acqu jt Echouafni of attempted
bfe ” murder.
Now campaigning for a senes The judge told him : Your

of changes in court treatment counsel rightly described this as

of attack victims, Mrs Spry- a cruel and violent attack.

Leverton said that for months “You are a fit young sports-
after the attack she could not maDi a professional footballer,
sleep and only now — eight savagclv attacked an
months later — is beginning to

i nn0 cent "and defenceless
lead a normal life again. woman as she was getting into

"I was not traumatised. If her car to drive home after an

evening with a friend at the
cinema.

" You hit her about the face
and head several tunes, bruis-

ing her and completely dosing
one eye. You then put your
finger in her throat and when
she bit you even that did not
stop you, because you then
applied severe pressure on her
neck by squeezing it

“The ferocious, struggle ra-

the car was borne- out by her
tom and bloodstained clothing."

The judge said that when Mrs
Spry-Leverton struggled to get

out of the car she was bruised

on her hips and thighs and
Echouafni put his bands aTOund
her throat again.

Mrs Spry-Leverton was in
hospital for five days as a result

of the attack.

In the witness box a tearful

Mrs Spry - Leverton said she
offered to let faerse'lf be raped
because She thought it would
be better tban dying. "Take
me, Jfltt be quiet,” she had said..

Passer-by praised

The judge praised Mr Ralph
Rolls, a student, of Gbeyne
Walk. Chelsea, who ran at the
attacker. Mr Rolls was awarded
JC100.

The judge said: "It is grati-

fying to know that the age of

chivalry is not dead in this .

country, and that, instead of

turning a blind eye and a deaf
ear to the cries of a woman in

distress. Mr Rolls ran towards
the defendant.

"Through no fault of bis,

the defendant made good bis

escape."

At the time of the attack,

Echouafni was on a visit to

London, staying with his sister

in Chelsea Manor Court, Chel-

sea. He had been due to fly

home the day before police

traced him.

Barrister Mrs Lisa Spry-Leverton after she had
been praised by the Old Bailey judge for fighting

off her Arab assailant.

PIRATE

JAILED
ALVIN HUSSEIN was

fined £4.000 and jailed

for five months by Harrow

magistrates yesterday, for

infringing video copyrights.

Hussein. 35. now unemployed.

! of Avondale Road. Weald stone,

was also ordered to pay com-

pensation totalling £2.780 to the

Federation Against Copyright

Theft and £100 legal costs._

The court ordered forfeiture

of 42 video machines, more than

1.260 tapes and a genuine copy

of an Indian film ” Bhavna.

all of which were seized from

a Harrow house on Dec 4 last

year.

Similar offences

Mr Mark Haslam. prosept-

jpg. said Hussein had previous

j
convictions for similar offences

including one in Birmingham m
November last year for five

offences on which he was fined

£500 on each and sentenced to

12 months’ imprisonment, sus-

pended For two years. .

Three months of yesterday s

prison sentence was part oF that

suspended sentence.

Hussein pleaded guilty to two

summonses alleging infringe-

ment of the Copyright Act.

Mr Haslam said that when
police and federation investiga-

: tors visited Hussein’s house
• they found a plant for duplicate

ing video cassettes and 39 copies

I of the Indian film were being

j

processed at the time they

entered the house.

150 JOBS LOST
Raleigh Industries of Not-

tingham has announced another

150 redundancies as part of its

restructuring programme.
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OurnewAPEXSH
showhow highyoucangowith

immediateaccess
APPLIED RATES

10
-50%

*

NET-

MAXIMUM
INVESTMENT]

L LIMITS

15
-00%'

-GROSS-

2ND ISSUE

. s?

COMPOUNDED
ANNUAL RATES

10
-78%
NET-

Of
/o

GROSS
3

\

Sky high, in fact Andyou can launch, an
ApexShare account right now:

YoifU eam a guaranteed 2£5% over the

variable ordinary share rate for a three year

investment.

ApexShares also letyoukeep your feeton

the ground as you can -withdraw all or part of

your investment any time. You’ll just lose the

equivalent of 60 days' interest on the amount
withdrawn

Inrerest is paid twice yearly ormonthly if

youkeep£1000 ormore in your accounr.

And to open it, you’ll onlyneed£500.
Rut do it now; Apex Shares are a limited

issue. Open an account now by sending the

couponwifoyourcheque.Alternativelysendthe

coupon for furtherinformation or callin atyour

localbranch.

•AH interest rates quoted are correctatdietiitie ofgpihgto pressbut

are subject to variation. Current interest rang are as follows: 1030%
net applied rate. 15.00% gross when tat is paid at the bask rateThis

in turn gives compounded /\ annual rarcs ot'IO.78% ner,

15j99;
u gross when half- / \ yearly interest is credited

to chc account. / \/
yS

j^ jnrerested \/ in Apex Shares \/ \
(NAME |

ADDRESS.

Assets oi£4400m •Memberofthe Building Societies Association Cher 1400 brandies & agents.

POSTCODE

IAVe enclose a cheque for£ lo be invested in

Apex-Shares.

IAVe wish io draw interest as monthly income f~]
. vMiuunusinittonum^l/iw!,.

Signature^

Please send further informationQ
j

PeterM Harrand 1V_\ FCBST.

I
National & Provincial Building Society,

I^PRliliPOST, Rradtoid West Yorkshire, GDI 1BFL _u

oral contraceptives in 1976. women trader 55.-

.

Bv 1S83 thes? figures bad Because of the wettlcnofta

doubled but patients' ages were risk? of capcer. fo^al .alMw 3 .

not given on forms completed rarhSes and tbrombwis^pSqBjv.:^..;

bv GPs so these figures could countries, including \Rossia Wi; .-,v .

not be accurate. J*™*"- *0 ailovr

Mrs Gillick said that teenage “e of the P.a.

promiscuity and delinquency Premature agtillfc'.’ii-.
was not a problem confined to .. _ r* : ..; fr,:'. -\

.

the West Grant said that .wnet^lWt r

_ . . - mones were used the cferngfet
.

'

.
Evidence from among the

t ce)ls. blood vesselsT&d-
indigenous populahon of Africa

jran,ane sy^tms were ^suggested that over the past 2n
ceDtTateij that Ulnesses'

yeare the same pattern of mallv common .
among.’:

family breakdoivns and aaoiefr eiderlv were preripitalea',. :-X'.

cent problems had occurred annHjg the yonng and h diJMiJf...

.

th^e‘ ,
'

. M StwHod hormones cnuld ,<3hise
The propaganda of the new

Drematljre lgemg cfyvn*x.
:
to

,

.morality in the 1960s had hones and Wood cells and1

.

defcaucoec the poor and vui- WMnen taking so called .?lpW- >
nerabie leaving them prey to dow ora1 contraceptive^ . .

commercial and sexual exploi-
Wjeat chaMes iacreasng ^ :

tation. chances of developing cab£ftr ; fir

With the advent oF horaional r

f

Haring babies wi5h .'©owns
contraception and abortion by Syndrome. ' r
private birth control agencies N-evertheless it should.- h£
in the 1960s, the hippocratic stressed *b at' oral con-trac?ptiy« .

tradition among doctors had containing low • dosagefc
“

-^f .'

been broken. The ethics of the oestrogen are considered .safe <• •

medical profession had been by the Committee 'cq Safety on
effectively hijacked. Drags of the Deparftjfatt - of ;

Speaking earlier at the meet- Health and Social Stfcurit^,-..

Pensioner serves writ

on police chief

A PENSIONER served a writ on the Chief Constable

of Hampshire, Mr John Duke, yesterday, in "a

final attempt to dear her name,: seven years after

being convicted at Southampton Crown Conrt 'of

grievous bodily harm and ' : —
•• -» •

"•

“LTndin8 her FALL FROM
Mrs Jean Stevens, 61% -of -/"lArv 1TTT T FTi
ockenhust. claims she did C/lJl IVlLLJuD
it cut her ex-fiance’s finger

th a knife after a domestic WOMAN

unlawfully wounding her

former fiance.

Mrs Jean Stevens, 61% - of

Brockenhust. claims she did

not cut her ex-fiance’s finger

with a knife after a domestic

quarreL -

She says that after prosecu-
tion evidence at her trial the

,

judge informed ber defence
that a “ not guilty ” plea would

mean that she would end up in

prison.

Mrs Stevens says that after

one-and-a-half hours of pres-

sure from her legal advisers,

she "in effect committed per-

jury" and pleaded guilty. She

!J}HE mystery . surround-

ing the death of "a
Nottingham shop assistant.

Deborah Parr, who died
after falling from a car,,
remains unsolved, a -jury
at a Loughborough -inquest
decided yesterday.-

Miss Parr, 23. of Woodfeedge
received a suspended 12-month Mapperlev died aftlr
sentence and two years proha- faMing from her b^ friind”
r,°-

. .
c.->r on the Afi near Hathern

Ooss-checking statements a ^ter a ^aDC-
v ^ress Partx-,

'

But two years later, in Aug-
ust. 1930. Mrs Stevens sa>s 'he, r?'

® n
ll
?i

rcP?_ e
“f
u
^

discovered Fresh evidence. She
! birthdav^

claims that her ex-fiance had •
. -

f^
visited friends after the kaiFe

j

™d^?hL As- they

incident, with no trace of a cut p, rr
e
.iL5Jfj

home,- MisS
tw»Forp aoin-3 to the

“arr* dressed as a French irikid,

oohee
complained he had been danc-

Mrs Stevens spent three
mg ,vilh womam.

months cross-checlung state- Mr Swinscoe admitted
. he

meats and transcripts of her threatened to make her walk- if

trial, and claims that this shows she did not stop moaning: Biit

I

she could not have committed he strongly denied delegations
the offences. tlut he had pushed her in anv
The High Court writ against way to make her leave the car.

He saw her open lie' door

PERJURY CLAIM

the police in the investigation

and prosecution. The wnt was / '
.

accepted by a police officer at Mr Swinscoe ran back up the
the door of the Hampshire Ab

.
lo find her and in a blibd

police headquarters in Winches- Pan,

ic
\ “e 'bundled her 'bbdv

ter.
back rato the car and' returned
to the party. "• .

NO DPP MO\TES reveaied
P
to

,

°lifts’

S

parr
r'^

almost instantly of severe head
IN MURDER CASE ”Mur'cs. She had nearly three

times the usual limit of
Hampshire police said vester- alcohol in her blood. The jury

day that the Director oF Public recorded an open' verdict.'
, Prosecutions is to ” take no
further proceedings against any
other person at this time" in PERJURY CLAIM •

the case of Mr Michael Robert- _ T.
* ™ . •.

son. an IBM executive mur- ®y ',nr ' Crone Correspondent
dered at Hayling Island last Allegations that Mr -dive
October. Ponting, the dril servant NvhoTimothy Fnnge-Smith, 41. the was cleared of the Belcramo
dead man’s gardener, was jailed secrets leak charge, committed,
for life last March after admit- perjury during his Old Bailey-
ting murder. He had claimed he trial have been dropped bv thewas persuaded to commit the Director of Public Prosecutions
crunc. Sir Thomas Hetheringto'n.

WE.THE
LIMBLESS, -

LOOK TOYOU
FOR HELP
Vifecome from bothworld

{isssaeai
^^gPjnflpurAswcliUon.'

l00^® alterthe
llmbteasfromall the

ssasr
WverelyAtoSSit

.

Honw«
SSdlgX ,npflBpa

.

Jj^BLESMAV^promise

'

4*- %

Donationsand Information;
The Chairman. BLESMA.
Midland Bank Lid, Department DTM West Smith!reld, London ECtA9DX

Give fo thoso who gave- please

ERITISH LIMBLESS
EX-SERVICE MEN’S ASSOCIATION
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oftechnologythatthemorewe
innovate, the morewe hasten the obsol-

escence ofwhat isnow “state-of-the-art”.

Nowhere is this moretruethan in the

computer industry, where majoradvances

are being made even as brand new com-
puters are being readied for delivery.

It’s almost enough to temptyou to

delay buying a desperately-needed com-

puter system in anticipation of an im-

portant breakthrough. Except that the

process is ongoing, andyou can’tcatch up

by waiting. All you can do is fall behind.

Well, Nixdorf has a solution to this

has bought a computerfrom us.

out the old, and replace it with the new.

We handlesoftware improvements in

the same way. Exceptthat many ofthese

canbeaccomplished overtelephonelines.
Soyourcomputerneed nevergrow old.We
can help you keep it up to date for a very

long time, and protectyour investment in

both hardware and software.

Nixdorf is uniquely equipped to build-

in this kind offoresight into its computers.

We are the largest producer of computer

systems on the Continent, with hundreds

ofthousands of computers and peripher-

als in place in more than 40 countries

around theworld.

We’ve been majorinnovators in the

computer industry formore than 30years,
and are committed to constantly improve

our products and their usefulness to our

customers.

Wewantyouto knowthatififsbuiltby
’Nixdorf, it’s built to last.

Please send me further information about

Nixdorf Business Solutions

Name

H Nixdorf Computer lid.

a 125-135 Staines Road
Hounslow, MiddlesexTW33JB

BJ Tel. 01-5701888

9
B

Company

Address

-

9 Type of Business

Telephone No

German reliability

matched by British know-how
,,1

NIXDORF
COMPUTER

in one of our computers is improved, we
make it available to every customerwho
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UNFAIR T(

WOMAN
A G tC-fimded organisation specialising in

female sexual problems was ordered yes-

ter^ay to pay £250 compensatidn for racial

(fis^-imination. against a white woman. •

***
The Women's Reproduction Information Centre,

-has 'been supported by the GLC Women’s

(3&nHrittee-siD€e it Was founded in 1983, advertised for

a^t-time .
advice ' worker,’but seriously considered

dHlyiblack W)inen,.a London

i^strial t rfi b u n a.l was

ttfcf-

David Stsvne, chairman

(jpv the .tribunal, said

^rtierican - born . Lqrmen

it bad b^cB decided “to short';

list women of ethnic origin

only.

WATER
RING MAIN

PLANNED

Margaret Berer, an informa-

tion officer and bookkeeper at

the
' centre in Featherstone

Street, Islington, told the hear-

Bv JOHN GRIGSBY
Local Government
Correspondent

^Thames Water Authority
A

yesterday announced

proposals to build a £175

million ring ' main to re-

place London s ageing

water system:

Bosses’ earnings

rise
10-6pc

1

Under the new project, nearly
:

38 miles of new water mams

Bv ROLIVO CRIBBE*

INCREASES in earmngs

'

J“J d̂ of ^
1 directors last yeai w

firms paying. __

national average wUh_mo__
bonuses out of higher I After takmr_.K •

t

.

ftns and

profits according to a

survey published

yesterday.

"eU
|%g^s

maM.

oil bv 3’1 1^ . ..„rp male

: “„'t
S

pUcrf
W
«Sd

r
cStSi

i The survey also said that

1

London. ~«e flre in

Work is doe

average u.ale

T 1« e

c-'

to start next
j

raore

L>£mfUE.N btreer, Islington. toiu lue _

sai5 applied foe the job.

- As a result of the meeting.
,rV.

- V it was not when Miss Finley's application
h«- have St the arrived she advised her col-

h'arU been* short- leagues that she would not be

•^Snd Iheblomp^^o^ suitable and she was not con-

for injury to her Feelings. stdered for the post.

'Sftef the. hearing thecom- ‘Being kind'

feb
a
fcSiSon

,V

“r
b
R=c|! A., the white ^onen who

%£ri‘iiv said she was dis- were not short-listed were told

Hpfirited With the amount. it was on ethnic grounds
apk^ because we wanted to try to

.* Social club ’ find a way not to make them

T riol t deserved the iob. feel they were not good enough.

ixL C set ^ that sector I. was a way of being kmd to

tojfeil with reproductive rights, them,

ffee are riot .doing, that. • Miss'Finley said that when

fears'^ :.W£ s&a
gSrSiV mtmuch

vfcfrvmi Donovan, for the she added: “A remark like

centre, said aFtcrwards: We that is racist I am opposed to

Iflfve changed' our procedure.” racism. I realised how painful

‘Miss -Finley, of Gaiiforf it is for black people discnnu-

Kentish Town, was not nated agamstthe aoger. fru^

listpH or interviewed for tration and helplessness that no

ff&tS^ss 5? SS.M
r^ecirng her ' application said side.

or nanngey uuui

First Bloch council leader

By DAVID MfLLWARD
BERNIE GRANT,

Guyana-born Mr Bernia Grant celebrating hi. election as the first black leader

^ ^ _ __
of Hanngey council.

|
economic sense and the

new scheme will save £150 mil-

lion over the next 20 to 40

years. . .. . .*— -
i The authority.

.
which has

that Blacks were not a priority keen ? a

gJJ5s ^the^Wwt ' S^fnciSws'hi
1

charges below
l

of the party or the trade union tata C^™S'

Aŝ "g -- ' that

"Sey, where nearly a continent—the source of much

quarter^o? the population is of its population.

Black, has several West Indian On Monday night Haringey,

and Asian councillors. through an alliance of
^

, 1 Ul> l> 03 C-lUiUUH - U- - —

-

Mr Grant 41, a member of servatives and moderate Labour
j ment for the water industry

Kcrjr. Tottenham ^ Labour party for councillors, agreed to set a legal
, The plan proposes nearly 60

|

_ .. - GuTana __ ten years, gained a reputation rate.
: kilometres of 2J~metre dia-

^ | Sto a“aS active trade union officio

Britain’s first black

council leader, took up

office yesterday at the

Labour-controlled London

Borough of Haringey.

survey also said tnai w r of the . .

big pav rises are in -For the fir*

*
I

i

prospect tbil’year.
.

& ; &,™S»
h^af

nds
0nd0

the
]

Average earoto for both
?

beter rate than naho^Ua
r

*9“”?lCQl of 120 mUHon bathS
KTtdth manners* income «fcj the *^**1’* '

Thames says that patching » by ^ent' *£*' of mana, -

ud the old system no longer darectors by 116 per cent 0ver
ffli

3
-^ntS* averaging

. >i.pI
Basic pay before bonuses for

cent
6

?f

“SS5? bonuse, have '

° Tbe survev, prodded by
jncreased m cash terms

Remuneration Economics m almost two thirds °v«

LStion with the British tw0 years and oow nccorntjo .

Institute of Management is 14.5 per cent of their mcom

one of the most comprehensive «=-*~ ^
of its kind and is based on

earnings of 13.205 executives in

540 companies.

the level of inflation, savs that

it can raise the cost nf the new
system from water rates

’ Mr Kenneth West, managing
director of the authority, said:

•• This is as exciting a develop

Naticasl S
"i*i

rS
' porMsnd

KSHS^art an
jor bcfii.

iuc v -- an active trace union orauai > meter gravity-fed circular ring

.

born Mr Grant will str^g -
e
l_
>ec| a )]y wjth the National _ * cc VTTT TPIT I P^ce^ at 3 ^ept^ 1PS

his _challenge jo ,Mr Norma espea j pubUc EmployeeS and HEAD ASSAULTED • 50 metres below ground level.
;

'}

S

D
to JSa in the

n
«fe an

.

active campaigner agamst

labour seat of Tottenham at racialism. (jrliU-i Ur 1U PROTF^TS TI\T T 1

J

e General Election. He arrived in England in 1980 ..... to 1
FRO. 1 L.0 1 o 1

Mr Grant has made clear and in the late 1960s dropped

v.. mircino the ont of his muimg course at

DEATHS* IN MEMORIAM
Continued from Back Page

the General Election. He arrived in England in 1963 Parkin. 39. head-

1

Mr Grant has made dear and in the late 1960s dropped
at vvestbury-on-Severn GRAA^L SCHEME

that he will he pursuing the out of his nnxung course at
Junior Schoo|. Gloucestershire.

juiiu.
nomination for. a seat which Henot Watt Urnwreity p indecently assaulted a 10-year

; A grave] extraction sebem
Labour held with a 9-^6 S4 ho?

- <«..p change ,

m
He is a founder member' of Africa

^ uniVersiy “ later exposed himselt to gins
; fr°m ullage rs.

|

»i>r Tj*bour' oartv “Black sec- South Amca.
. a t a theatre. Insp. Philip Cluly. ^ cotnpai]y already has;

and chair- „
“ “e“ toW Tewkesbury magistrates

; WQrkings J the outskirts ' of I

- — — Labour ^,vwSstoneJ^e*L*^.ii.5 yesterday. : Maxev. near Peterborough. .

.u:,VaA a nrl clrPUPd VeSt£fU3V that _ _ „ j - i_ nilUserc i

p\VSE.—On WH HO. Ij

tS^VSSSt’-
“ y

F-d * ^ OH Mliwn

Road. \(« AlUton-

&2U pi‘c.

man .rToItTnb^Ubo'u-r “Livingstone LefT of the pgtj
'

'
: Maxev*" ^ear

~ PeSSKugh.'
Mrty’s own section. estaM^ed Md str^d^er^y that

Parkwood Cres- Cambridgeshire, but villaana tew •*

J^ttSSUSL £af, pensioners and the dis-

for the establishment of separ- ab
j!f . . ... .

wou)d be for tJ years and fined £200. i by water-filled pits.

Dr.i

-rS

saa.'sgrijjsra^-

.

Wokln. Mondaj. April foljowdh#

SasK.
C«new Rnearca or S* Uthc * uoniitaU

G otutor d. _ , _
6VME.-OB. A

?
nl 20. l»..*g

Rood. TonbrldM. BBed 92. Mnslc

ve*uS^<EiEjSff£if. T^nW Wrtli

GftmrDbrfdar. Tonbridse B53964. • .

rvmiNGTOS.—

O

n April 22. 1 985.

prSJSn? ">»n ‘Hop- «5SK
rniklv bomr. Fk*ncXs Mm.
In, rd wilf of CmtRcnay.
now.M CTHiraMrinm. IWr Raid,

nrlotucn, on Monday. 29. «
2 30 pjn. Flon-n mo bf *w u>

Hionlnoton*. 4/6. sianWOm*
Hovr or donoHoni If prflwtril W tl1*

TM- HoSri Tilborv Plow. Brwhlofl.

WXKEFORD.—On Acell 21. 1 9S5. «
Ro„ croft Howjce. Tonan. Jig
iwfr Tupnl. 6<rto,'rf »«<• •'*

Simft JlUW Wortmuo. ftolWW
motter of Anihoo, and F»a ’rt cln . rl

«

^

Ge-So to Pool «*»d Trwae
brtita Julian and ChrikllJO. ’ ard drorft

loVrd min or Mariam- Cj^matUo
*rr\ie» ax Turnmv on FrKfa,-. Apnl -6-

at SJ50 n.m. Orly ramilv J*itamdoiH to RoMicroti Hmtuw.
Avenue Raad. Torq*iv. ««•«•. -

WALKER.—On April 21. 1?»?2
proccfally In &elaiv. WlNIPPtB. »9ed i tmus. belced ,,ifo of LW«. *•» W*U

6c sadly mhMd.4y.Ul. Scrilcr lo lake

plan ai Ctiiciiester Crcmatorimn on F<(-

day. April 26. at 2 P-m. Family flowers

now bul donation* n> Arthritis and
RkaunMOm Council. ChrcheMer Branch.

55, iVIUotvbed Drive. CUUienier.

WATSON.—On April .22. 19Mi
peiMfUly in bcsprtaJ. LKjieek W.jt>os.
aged 63 1MR. or the WJiie Hqaje.
Choreti Lane. Gawawortli. Maccljssneld.
drarlv Itrloied wife Of Ceonie. ticftsund
moLbrr of JEUzabelil. Funeral Mcadii.
April 29. Service end camm Inal *e
Macclr^lleld Cremalorluni at- 2 p.m.
Inquiries to Uoole* ti IVaMan. Inner J

I

directors. 7. James S.rett. Maoc/esBeld.
Tel. Macdrtfield 227S4.
WTOTER.—On AnrII 23. at tlw

West Norwich Hospital. Willivw. ,v«
SO years, late Of Hemel Hcropwend.
Herw. husband of the larr Bets,'. Iov.iM
laUier and grand fuitier. heiv.ee Odd
cremation at St Faith's Crematorium oo
Friday. April 26. ai 5 p.m. FlowersJO
co-opera live Chapel Of Re»C. Jftmaach.
-tar:t:pjn.'’.'-~—

• ’

WEST.— Oo April 22. suddenly at
imo Cfin T rie Prrri IVkct R A.F_

•USTfr
Lj.a-

lFFE-SBiALL.-^D April 21.

rp.mTni«™
lW

* MA\'NER . — on April 22. llRcr

L“SE?S-
1 wfi^h.'SSS^

Health Authority 1 *" *“”

Seriousinvest^witBXBfflDOOTnioiecannwvf^n
impoundedannual rateotlu*o5M

TTRlifoTPwHniiimXha. - Mbstotherb^spdety accountsW StrictlyLiniited Issue,

v-n
Cros*. Bolton, tel. oRo" J?

3?®7 '

KEXW1CK. — On Aprils*. 19«5'

at Chaco in be House. Umcomhe. near

Kejcvics. Funeral hnday. -6. the

service at Oeddloqton Church. 2.40 P-w-
ollowrd b> vrriiiaHon at Otiojd. no
Hauers, please. Donation*, ir Unnrea- ™
Deddlnnton Cbureh Rrst“fa,JJ“do Inmafree. -t Thoma* ftircri.

Deddlnoioa. Oslord. y 1

iJtf
M
C2Egkm«£

|v v, fonnerl, orM, »—«
hrid

V«
r
*i»ie

TI,
Ke»ien

,

ng Crematorlu." on

sua-JnRsa

*ai
oas^- &S

ssssss.*'ws-aSifc- 'a?
sl°' C

30?
h
»t E-Sp^rn’.

NO .
flowers. DMjMP

Ihe MelaneritO Mission. -- hsxpiki

Sn w«i
rts?-jsrs.
and Psps to Victoria, rpartarte and Tom.
CrrmiHon «l TuBbrjOie r.lj t-rern"

K-imn FifBav. AptII 36.- al ll-S® I’-™'
rjt flowers to W.
c;k>. &.- doneBnits lo the Brill-* Heart

-
F<
si?JIHs6N.—On April 23. 198S. !

E^donr^r
OT Ihe late Mr and Mr»
eradlsen. Inventev,. Service on rnoai.

April 26/ al 11 a.m. in Ihe Rovol

WEST. — Un April aa. vunarmy n
borne. Son Ldr Pctm %Vbpt. R.A.F.
Retdi. of Hin Cot lane, Tnddiporl.inriai. ui ran ^u.lip. ..uu.iv...
Tamnglon. Devon, a beloved bunbind,
lather and nraadfnlher. Funeral service
North Devon Crematorium. Barnstaple,
on Monday. April 29, at 2.30 p.m.
Family Ilnaen rmlv. bat II desiredramny flowers only, bat If desired
donations in his memory to Ihe R.A.F.
Benevolent Fund may be sent to S. J.
Daifitrn. funeral director. _ 73. New
Street. Torrington. North Devon.
WHITE.—On April 20. suddenly.

Vivivv Ajcthostv. of Oak CoitMs.
EaMertoo. loving husband, faiber and
grandfather. F-jieral Easiertan Clinrcfi.

2.30 Friday. .April 26. Family
Ifn.ker* onlv.
WILD.—On April V6. Kathlceh

M.icuUCSite. of Haltiesiey Court t,-<ld.
Chellcttbam. in ber a8lb y.-ot- The
funeral acrrii e will take Place at
CbLllcaham Cremalorinm Chapel on
Tbursdiy. \piil 25. at 2 P-m.

WILLIAMS-—On April 20. 1985. at
Diitt Elk. Telgnmontit. Devon, peace-
fully alter - a 'loan illrvrw. Bn-s
MAUruuL'. widow of Alhut H.
Wilusuv and dearly loved mother nf

Bandy und loving groqd-abrila and sion •rua luvwg
muffler of her grandchildren. hamLy
lunnal end family ltowe.« only.
WILLIAMS. — On April 20, lit a

Worthinn mirslnn homi* Viollt Mtv.
sadly inmed by all her fninlly, SeiV.cn
ai tVorih/ng Ciemaiorlum on Friday.
April 96. at 3.45 p.m. Inquiries and
Halve p* to H. D. Tribe Lid, 130.
Broadwater Roud. Worthing, lei. 34516.

WILLIAMSON.—On April 22. 1985.
L>iL |u.&. peacefully at FuUenhainli.H
Nursing Home. Funeral Guildford
Crematorium. Friday. April 26. at
12.30 p.m. No flower*, p.ease. Dona-
tions In brr memory to Royal National
lOK'nii tor the Blind.
WILSON.—On Ajwtl 21, 1985. peace-

rally In boepHaH, Kathl&bh. h> her
HOiH year, ol Hawthorn Road. Worth-
ing. and formerly of Manton Green,
beloved wife of Will, ninth loved mother
or Kciarr and grandmother of Charlnttr.
betovert wile or wilt, mncn loved mother
of Roger and grandmother of Charlotte.
Sadly missed by her daughter-in-law.Sadly missed by her daughter-in-law,
Ingrid, also by Cbtistopnrr and Nigel.
Service on Monday. April 29. al Worth-
ing Crematorium: 3 p.m. Flowers maylog urniMiunnni, a p.m. riowrrs may
be sent lo H. D. Trior Lid.. ISO.
Broadwater Rood. Worthing 54516.Road. Worthing 54516.
WYATT. — On Sunday. Aprti 21,

1985. ELS.IE-. «<*>“ r—

•

ACROSS* -

eqCivalent

NnrUieni
0

" Inlimserv C’bapeT.
|
19851

'

''e'ls.ie-. uidow of' Frank, of
rherealler lo TOmnohurlcli -nneiery. Wultoerlno. . Simry, beloved riother.
All friend* rMPfcitiillv lUviien.

j
iirandmouier and grral-prandinoiner,

SAV1LLE-SNE.ATII. — O" April a*j
. Fnneral on .Monday. Aprti 29. «I Park-

M-cmvel. beloved y ! *"lr Evangelleel Churco. Ualebampton.
and bvorlier ol lony.

, = p inUfmihl at VValberton.

i. peace. Faniilv flower# onit. Donations to
I
Christopher "'and ,Wh

I »«ja.S!8rJsrfe
, SS't' S£n iST m. ianVlwii;

• — — Donations
Gideon*.

> UiNGE.—On April 21, suddenly In
a road uccfdrnl, AMitciv Ciuiles, of
Avtirombe, Vealmpion. South Devon.

arareoi

Ualifov PWHrilllin aTOL JEHUS'.uuia.vu»*^ —— * • . r.HailiaxrreimtHH/SUtf. ^ .
Intecesthalf-yeady. - This hi*ly attractive investment is only

*3liewdd’s ^lbualdingscxietyis prcfvumig • • -

v/lthPremiumXt!^'W^ doubled that availableona stricttyiiinitedissue basis. So it you

re opportimity-for serious investors. So four times every year, for three years, the excellent return

A -.n^TtilrJijnl-deQCtAIvnTinfTnJlirll 0113mi* . . 1 T_ T . .-/ml -nrlkacnno

,
1. al
Fourth

tees

Anew high-interestaccomit^^di guMan-
ouci^ll uy ^uibu—

—

— -o-/
a full2% premium, over our variable basic

^amingmterestonitself. the couponandopen an accountnow. _ •

for aiuH "three years.
At cuirent rates, thatbringsyonr returnup And remember from April 6th there is

It’s called PremiumXtra#And themmimum
tQ a cOTnpounded annual rate of 10.65% net absdutelynoHmitonlheamountyoucaniiwe

Stment' is £10,000. 1
• ienmial tna ornsSPOUMlciltof Tjiprp’d never been a better time to get

;

stmentis £10,000.
>

‘
». . -odiidiis equal to agross eqaivalent of 15.21%."

Asyoac^see,itpays aremariabfyTeward- ^ °

nfintorori'— miiTPTit'ltrin *) C 1??. TlPf Pfinsl .

.... * r .1 1 X — —

^

IILVJUA Jkjjnji

a

a j.vauuvnuw*

^

^interest- currently10^5% net equal

i equivalentof 14.64%! But thafs only
•Anr

There's never been a better time to get a - -

litdeXtrahdp with the future.

ross

_ie story.

Compounded fourtimes ayeas

Compounded annual rates
1 10*65% net

i U-A^nravw^rl^
GR0SS

EQUIVALENT-

MonthlyIncome. WalifaTPwroiumldia!---!
premium Xtra gives you the opportunity « u c (-a*fnrw> • !

to convertyour interestinto aregular monthly
j

^^^MfljdgSoggig
j

UlCOme. „ - .I . I ; u » . t. «r

ai.gp p tin*.
SHEEHAN.

>« Andrew ‘ Churrb. Toy
|
br|TOrd son of Marv and Richard. Ivvin

N.9B..M
j
brother Ol rim. Funeral service at Halv

i. All lngulrl<"» ,tl
•Jy “

I I.ium Cliarch. Newton Ferier*. On
r»a. Bnvvn* Hoad. N. i-v.

|
Friday. April 26. ai fl.30 It-m. Flower,

OIR. c.. rig ,
•""» br *mi .If the lunrral director,

[AN.

—

po April
p.
1 - .L, ’„j ‘ Allan James, sondawuy court. Bnzfon.

of BelNf.*' Park Gardens ano
, afIive before 10 «.in. Friday, or

Road. Hampstead. Creniaiion
. ,j p rr |rrr^d donut loo* may be sent lo

n Green. F rlifai • sprll H.N.L.I.. cfo Ihe *en-elary. Mrs M.
n. FamIK Dowers onlv.

I Andrrv,-..' Hlllerr-i. Conn Road. Vmin.

(grmcrlv

af°
1

Go
l

|ders
ll

’c3eeii. Frjifdi. 'PHI :ib
'

]

H.N.I.'l.. *cfo ihe cerreJarvr Mrs M.
1*0.10 Bnvn* FamIK Oowera mn%. I AndrriAN. HIUctpni. Court Road. Newton
fliUTMILT.—C'l> TnurNdJS. IP”* »“

\ F*rr~n».
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eggie' 4,u-vi,i.r. ou-ed ;»>*' i
~rr—r.

_ i. w— * YORK r-MOORE. On April 19.
saddenlF but fr«*i»«» J;.

1!""*1

j }»!*•. ,n

ma
ne wn iv - — - Lodge.

Cn'n"^"f HaSPilal.

Cremation Crovdon Cretualorlum.

SBSCars* -t
ro^-p.m.

,7u“,
n
,

Fridav. S^JRjuS^ dlreeiort.

tOKKr..MOunt- — on April 19.
19851 pracriulh . In Chr}»irtiiirrh

inn- i''
f UtifpJ tdi. Tuoxi%p- PKiLrp tSnuadmn

* t?l?
y ' leaner, fdrt-. ^-Roysl Nav\». of Avon

1 i Lodge. SouKitborar. Koimicmmith.

'asffi ia

'S'- ui Avnn
Southborar. Ban nirmouth,

loved lather of Patrick and
Hrldneit. and grandfaiaer of J ust in
Mall Dew. Adrian. Greg and Fiona,
deepir mourned . Funeral serrlce on
Tiiomi. April 50. at 9.30 a.m. at
Buum* moulh Crematorium. Tamlfv
lowers only, bul donailuii* in bl*mrmory for R.A.F. Benevolent Fund

- cilivts—DO non, _w — Sealon
!
soliritom. *'”l94r Sra bourne*

Bluk? WIHiri if- 1
Bournemouih.

April 20
Cfllrti.
Hoad.
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,«Nra hej

_ r__. . riNNIGAN. — El. isp. 1HSU.F1LL
5
e
-Jrrrt3av April •Jb. at u I

vvi*he* lo esprev* her mo*t sincere and
? mte'rment at Whitley Bjv grateful (hank, lo all cousin*, friend*.

Frirn* pleaer men at »b- ne|nhbonr* and many colleaanec ofCamelery. Frrrnn'wVr* only. Danallora ‘ JoirV* lor all the many kind evpre*.

If
lu
ti&d^ Arthriii* add Rheum Jllvtn

;

*‘«ww « r 'vmpaihv jei'er* and card* end
If Ilk™ ™ I for sfl in- brmb I hi I flower* r*crlvertC.onrwi*- . Anril 20. ulifr n j In hrr r»-cnoi ^aridm and iutd lo«. a

assuming that full quarterly

interestremainsinvested.

q^0
rkv-sj/w-r 1 - I

Wellpayit automaticallyeverymonthinto
| stamp required)

HalifaxPaid-Up Share or Cardcashaccount |
j/We enclose cheque, no:

i i _«. . o (n " " *

__for |

10 *25% net

14-64% fSRoss

EQUWMENT'

yourHalinxPaid-Up Share orCamcasnaccount |
j/We enclose cheque.no:——

—

ca;yourbankaccount f-
£ :

(mm investment £10,000.}To

' Add.we*I<lo itabsolutelyfreeofcharge. beinvestedinaHalifePi^DmXtraAccount.

.
' '

‘
V : 1' j^Wevvould like the interest to be:

ssnoofc simplicity. I naddedto thebalance Qpaidmoathly;

"
• _e* ' .1 ^ ‘iLJM~nnn<ia t»Mir f*aTliKll I

1

I

ifyouyrishljo’withdraw'someofyour capital
j —

:

fomtimeto time,we^made it simple.
.

j
.

Just grve-90 days' -written notice-of-pur

mrmpu'cvnirrs wthout penal
Just ®ve‘ 7u aaysrwnaenw™7 i„

’

1 AmRESs
intent;'and the money's yoursyrithout penalty.

And-even ifyou choose insrant access,
| :

you only lose 90 days’ interest on the amount
j

withdrawn.

JposrcoDE.
1

. -Prprhiiim ytracomes complete with a pass-
J
nGrOTURE(sl — mTE 1

book. So Aether you’re uking monev out,
|

— 1

or paying it in,youwiE always knowwht
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a. boa ll

Boil-Deinouril

MEMORIAL1

. SERVICE
SANDERS. — Tbprr will ImpMemorial Senlce for tbe la'e

Bvm*e*>. C.B_ D.L.. T.D.. at tha
Chapel of Carpi!* Chrimi ColleoeCambridge, ^on Friday. May JO. 1 9H5.

« MEMORIAM
, , .

SHARD.—RrtneinbtriBa Bjubb. An-

i Vii-ii .rinK/ ‘r —
-on April 19- 1985. In; BURN, Dtisc*w SwcLtni.--To the
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]9, 1985- • .
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Darling Jr»FMV. we love ind mSi _T~ATEIVART. on V"'J
I
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. Fa-eyer In our thought*
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By TEREM.h SHAW Lranl Correspondent
QLEARER non-discriminatory rules govern-

ing the transfer of money- between
husband and wife and the ownership of goods
and property bought with the money were
proposed yesterday by the Law Commission.

h suggests that a proposed new code of rules
should apply where the husband and wife had not made
any different agreement ol ,

their own
I

th''111 t*ot h equally. But money.
I
nr property made available by

If a husband gives a
' one sPousi’ f&r the .sole purpose
of the other would belong to the
vpousc who received it unless

• there was evidence that no gift
was inteqded.
The commission says it hopes

I hoi its proposals, which would
applv where couples had not
made any agreement of their
own. wifi reflect what most
couples* would expect the law to
be.

It is seeking comment and
criticism of its working paper
proposals before drawing up
final recommendations and draft
I'arliament.
JeaiMalinn lor enactment bv
Parliament.

Unmarried couples lirins
maeihi-r would not be covered
by the proposals.

housekeeping allowance to
nts wife any savings she
Tnakes from it and anvthini
bought with the savins*
belongs, under the provisions
of the Married VVomon'i
Property Act 1964. to both
Jn equal shares.

The law savs nothin?, how-
**ver. abuur the ownership of
the allowance itself or thinss
nought for housekeeping. \nr
docs it cover anv allnw.:nte
made bv a wife to her husband,
although it would appear from
enurt decisions d-atins from the
last century that the mnru-v
belongs to the husband alone.

Social changes
If the money is transferred

for other purposes, its owner-
ship nsuallv depends on whether
the payer intended to makp it
a cLft.

But if the husband pars for
property which is put in his
wife’s name it is usually pre-
sumed he intended a gift,
whereas if the wife paid for
property’ in her husband's
name, it is usually presumed

500.000 SUFFER
FROM EYE
DISEASE

By Our Medical Consultant

Glaucoma. a progressive,
disease of the eves, probably
affecls half a million people in

she did not intend any gift and Britain, many of whom arc
the property will belo'n? to her.

Since the Married Women's
Property Act was passed 21
years aen. there bnve been
many social and lecal changes
in marriane and matrimonial
property law. says the commis-
sion.

Pooled money

aware of it. One in eisht blind
people in Britain owe their con-
dition solely or partly to the
disease.

A national glaucoma action
week was inaugurated in Lon-
don bv Mr Ronald Crick, an eve
surceon who is chairman of the
International Glaucoma Society.

About half of those, who suffer

Petrol station

‘banks’

plan by BP
’ By ROLAND GRIBBEN

Business Correspondent

[BRITISH PETROLEUM
is considering plans to

p.nahle garages to act as

“banks" and' even soil

stocks and shares as part
of a programme to build
on petrol sales.

Mr John Hawkshaw, market-
ing director of BP Oil. said

vesterday: "The idea of offer-

ing motorists a range
.
of

financial services at petrol

stations is an exciting one.”

B P. and National. Us sister
company, operate 2.600 sites
and of- them in Scotland are
currently equipped with facili-

ties that mean bank accounts
can be. directly debited when
drivers buy petrol.

Drivers who are customers of
the Clydesdale and Midland
banks can also draw' up to £50
from the garase. “It’hrs been
-very successful.” said' B P.

In-house bank
B P' has started its own ip-

house bank to manage hs
finances more effectively and
this could proride the basts for
extending financial services.

All the big oil companies are
studying ideas to make greater
use of their garage sites.: Cur-
rent developments include sales
.of groceries.

B P . Oil has caused a furore
in thp licensing trade with
moves to sell alcoholic drinks
at some rites. So far about "15

garages, are involved.

There are over 21.000 petrol'

outlets in Britain and although
the number is faffing at the
rate of t.000 a year, companies
are ap.vious to turn the biggest
of them ' into supermarket type
operations.

The DnilyTeirgraph, RWnestfujr. April Sfj -lSSS -flf

to

dilemma over

oil drilling plan

Littlecore. the Wiltshire Horne of Sir Seton Wills,
which has been bought -for £24 million by Mr
Peter De Sav'arv—who spent more than twice that
oh an unsuccessful attempt to win the America's

Cup for Britain in 1983.

Family on benefit hire

a Rolls-Royce to court
By GEORGE TURNBULL

THE'McDougall family, who spend their £200-a-

week State benefits living m luxury hotels, have

hired a Rolls-Royce to take them to Liverpool, where

they are suing the city

council for £5.000.

.They have booked into an

£80-a-m'ght penthouse suite at

the Atlantic Tower Hotel

£80m TO
RESTORE
CANAL
J^N £80 million plan to

restore the most run-

down section of the Leeds-

Liverpool canal wilt

involve 300 schemes to

turn canal-side dereliction

into thriving industrial,

commercial and recrea-

tional developments.

Lancashire Enterprises, the
creation

a

'J'HE

By ROBERT BEDLOW Estates 'Correspondent

Government is preparing to hold"S*

public inquiry into proposals 'by BP ;

itf

drill for oil at Furzey Island, in Ppplg,
Harbour, Dorset, an area designated as rof,'

special scientific in-
. , _ gifts and legacies from National
terest and of out- Trust members; just overJit

. j- _ , . ‘million from the Government;,
Standing beauty. £750.000 from local authorities;

t -,<-* t . T. _ £600,000 from charitable trusts
Last week the county ^ £480.000 . from businesses.

council S planning sub- Lord Gibson said that the.

committee gave the proposed B P drilling .jdw'
qo - includes the Dorset Kentage

go ? ahead to BP for Coastline, the Purbeck area 71©?
“ appraisal ” wells. outstanding natural beaut

allowance and £10 a week I

pocket money. !
- -

Thev left after three weeks !

countP
.

co"™' s
-
lob

...

sariu"
1

their stav had been
;

C0IT
J

1,anv
I
s Pl|thne

the hearing at Liverpool -
pxf monlh to make my for

High Court on Monday. holidaymakers.

Mr Tony Ostrin,
-

the familv’s Mr Robert McDougall said

solicitor. said they were seeking .yesterday: “ My mother is dying
from cancer and has recently

Its review nf whether, in En*r- from glaucoma have it in the
rand and Wales, the Act is still cronic form. Of these 100.000
suitable for condiUons in 1385 are patients while the rest, as
coincides with a Bill now hefore yet undiagnosed, are suffering

the Scottish t.aw Commission, the effect of age and that
In its working paper proposals nothing can be done about it.

for changes to the law in Ene- —
land and Wales, the Law Com- ^
mission suggests that the 1954 BUS RAIL LINK
Act should be amended so that
it applies equally to a husband By 0ur Bns,ness Correspondent
and wife. London buses will start a new

This would mean that money hourly all night seven-dav-a-
made- available bv one spouse week service from Saturday
for the other for thcLr joint pur- linking Paddington. Victoria,
poses, including money pooled Waterloo. Euston and King’s
between them, would belong to Cross stations.

WYE SALMON
NETTING

SUSPENDED
The Welsh Wa ter

,
Authority

has suspended Wye salmon net-
ting operations at

.
Chepstow,

Gwent, in a desperate, attempt
to improve the chances for fish

moving up-river to spawn.

The total catch from the Wye,
one of the premier salmon
rivers, has dropped from 9.533
fish in 1972 to L732 last year.
About a quarter of last year’s
catch was taken- by netsmen
in the estuary.

Mr Gareth Edwards* the for-

mer Welsh rugby international

who is now the authority's fish-

ing specialist, said, that Wye
salmon bought in- £1- million a
year in tourist and fishing
revenue, and they must be
protected. • -

damages in excess of £5.0QQ

under the Housing Act for the

councils failure to maiotain

their former home to “ a decent
standard.” He said they - had
been granted legal aid. -

The McDou galls were allo-

cated a council house in

spent a fortnight in hospital.

“ She needs the room and
comfort that a Bolls provides
and the cost is roughly- the

same as hiring a mini-coach.

It is not extravagant. I tried

to obtain an ambulance and I

even tried the Red Cross with-

Fazackerley some years ago but -out success.
•_

when they returned from -visit- He smd: Tt is essential that

ing a sick relative they claim we attend this court hearing

.thev. found that doors and against Liverpool City Council,

windows had been hoarded up A D H S S spokesman said yes-

bv the council and their posses- terday that the level of

.sion s taken away, payments to the McDcragalls had
_ . been dhecked and were correct.
Cancer. Victim "We breath down their

The Rolls-Bovce, hired for necks saying^This is silly or

about £60. will take Mrs extravagant. There is a certain

that unnmrlnvnvnt in the

drell of the 70-mile section be-

tween the Found ce Tunnel in
the Pf*noines to the mouth of
the Mersey averaged twice the
national average.

Mr David Taylor, the com-
pany's deputy managing direc-

tor. said :
“ It is the biccest

scheme of its kind attempted in

the country' and Hiould fit into

the EEC pattern of helping
schemes with a strong employ-
ment content rather than just
an envronmcntal one.”

A much more ambitious plan,

a £7 million restoration of the
22-acre weaver's triangle in the
heart of neighbouring Burnley,
the mnst significant collection
of earlv Victorian mills in the
country, may soon follow.

Theresa' McDou gall; 73, a can-

cer victim, and her sons Robert,

46, and Michael 50, both unem-
ployed. on 'the trio from their
present home in Bladcpool.

The McDougall's lifestyle

came ’to- light last month when

amount of freedom about what
thev do with the benefits to

which hey are entitled!**

£2m WILL
Brig. Sir Richard Anstruther-

they walked out of a suite at Gough-Calthorpe, of Elvetham
the Britannia Adelphi' in Liver- Farm House, Hartley Wintuev,
pool claiming conditions were Hants., who owned estates in
unsatisfactory. London and Birmingham, left

The family had negotiated a £2.080,795 net (£2.084.525

special rate for their two- e,r°ssL m J*,s wlj published

bedroom suite which normally yesterday. He died m Febrnaty,

costs about £60 a night. This 76. The bulk of his pro-

was more than covered by tbeir peny .-goes to bis teenage

State benefits- comprising £57 grandson, Euan,

a ...week hoard., and" -lodging Latest WiHs^-PIG

Tunnel opened

Britain's first new ..canal tun-
nel for more than 100 years—
fie 60-yard-long. £300,000 tun-
nel into the heart of mine
workings, beneath Dudley, in
the West Midlands, was officially

opened by Mr Neil Macfarlane,
Environment Under - Secretary
yesterday.

NATURE CANAL
Two miles of the Cromford

Canal as to become a nature
reserve run by the Derbyshire
Naturalist Trust The stretch,
near Ambergate, was last used
by barges 40 years ago,

.
.
*

„ , and significant wader and
But yesterday Lord Gibson, fowl populations.

chairman of the National ^ ]and jnTo]ved
-m uxbM

Trust, said: The Govern- Jjng extends from Osminjngn,
.merit must decide whether near Weymouth, to the shosps
1 they need oil from the pro- of Poole Habour. The roast
posed wells, or conserve a there adjoins two nature gejj

part of our heritage. covering more than 2.000

7 acres, which include Stndlahd
-Me as conservationists can Heath, owned bv the trust. afccP

j'oniy point out the damage that the 1.300-acre reserve held bfc
drilling will cause. The Govern- the Rova! Society for the Ptfy

,
ment must decide what is bpst lection" of Birds. •

tin the interest of the nation.”

! .
Lord Gibson added: » Follow- Mena* acquisition

ing_ a public inouiry. iF the Vcsterday the trust announced,
decision goes 2gainct B P, we the acquisition of more

!

will be prepared to b-i;- Furzey 300 acres of land in the VayfioL*
,
Mand and protect it for the Park, on the mainland side m-

; nation. the Menai Strait in North
... .... Wales. This includes J1* nriteki
Unspoilt shores Of . coastline, some of which i»;

.

M
It is essential, however, thaf °Pp°site Plas Newydd/ttoe hirfe

;
the Government and not the lor,c house on Anglesey already
Dorset -County Council make owned by the Trust.

,

the decision.”' It means that an_ important;-?

I Lord Gibson was relaunching s*rpt 18 DOTf P*P"
1 the trust's appeal to save uu- tcctcd on bofli sideband ope _of.

|

spoilt coastline for the nation, Lhe “est- news in Britaia.;

code-named Enterprise Nep- ?aowdoma from Plas NewyddL
tune. 15 safeguarded.

Prince Philip, who launched Purchase has been g^aab;.'

the original appeal 20 years ai{led by the GovermnenCp
‘

ago. said: “The pressures on “watch-dog” committees-4b«
our coast have significantly in- Commission and
creased and the threat tf National Heritage Memorial
damage or unsuitable develno- fund. • ,

. ' -
raents to .the remaining 450 Lord

. Gibson said that the
miles of vriia, unspoilt shores 'trust was looking for. about £1
is even more immediate- tod ay- ion. a year to continue its

than it was! in 1964.- ' - = -v
’ ..-.work in protecting the' coastline.

"There is, therefore 'ah '
,
I? m

,
arK the . relaimch, the

urgent need to. revive':!En.ter-^
National Trust.-is- aSJdng for

prise Neptune so as to. add +0 ' Jojunteer students to- help
the other half nf the original :br>ng up to. date the coastal

target of 900 miles the guarati- survey earned out in 1963.

teed care and protection which ‘
. -.

-— — - »-»
the National Trnst is in a posi- ; . .

tion to provide.” ' €RAFFITI ATTACK,,
The original scheme was Windows were ~

found

remained that -were -worth -had been “daubed:- in red paint
saving. -on the ’Mr Heseitme,

Singe the . original launch -Defence Secretary, 1$ to aimear
more ;.than £7 million has been - in a Union Society debate about
raised, Vith' £4 million from .nuclear weapons, next week

i

. .>

AsljigasNewYorkCityis,

abriefstopover
lieiecanshowyoasomach.

Andfornmchless

haveto

Whenyou
thinkabout
it—stepping

in tireNewYork/NewJerseyarea
makes perfect sense. To b^in
with, there are more flights from
Europe to theNew%rk/NewJer-
sey Airports than to any other
place in the US.

What’s more, from Kennedy
Newark arid LaGuardia Airports,

there aremore flights,and more
low-fare flights to the rest of
America thanfrom any otherUSL
gateway;
And that’sjustthehymning...

Offtoagreat start

As soon as you arrive, the spe-

cial service begins. Our Red/
Green Inspection System helps

speed you through Customs.
Banks, currency-exchange coun-
ters and multilingual airport per-
sonnel are available ifyou need
them.And ourGround Transporta-

tion Desk, in the lobbyofthe

InternationalArrivals Building

atKennedywill provideyon with
maps, guidesand information

about theeasiest way togetinto

the city—andbackto theairports.

Start atthetop
^-dowHtowzL
New York is a big place. So, if

you’re unsure aboutwhere to

begin, this ad mil help you get
started.
• Starting downtown—at the
World Trade Center, witha

bird’s-eyeviewofthe entire
NewYoik/NewJerseyarea.
Injust 58 seconds,anamaz-
ing elevator willwhiskyou
to the ObservationDeckat
the top ofthe tallest twin
towers in the world.
(Admission is£334, £L80
lorchildren under12)Ran
theopen airpromenade^
above the llDth floor, you’ll

enjoy a breathtaking view1—
at a quarter ofa mile high.

Ifyou get hungry;

the World Trade
Center has twelve
restaurants to
choosefrom.
Including the Hors
d'Oeuaerie, at Win-
dowson the World,

serving drinks,

degant snacks
and the
same .

great

view live
music
anddanc-

.

ing start

at 730 p.m.
Jackets are

required.

.. Asyonsip
your drinks, look
southintotbe
harbor;andyou’ll

seeafaimliar
face—the Statue
ofliberty Cur-
rentlg she's •

undergoinga
facelift. But there
she stands, as tall

and as proud as

ever. Pferry boats

takeyou to hertor

irfromftOO
a.m.~4-00 pan.

from Battery Park
in tower
Manhattan*
Or see heron a

Circle Line tour

aroundManhattan C563-3200).

Atasteofthewoiid
! WhymdowntownManhattan
alone, there^a vdiole worid of
internationalniisims- While over
tothe historic SoothStreetSea-
port^for alunchoffresh seafood.

Or, here^s anotheridea: takea
taxito Mott Street inChinatowa
—and induce ini

of steanung Orientalised s—
forlessthanfn^a
person.

Afterwards,
stroll overafew
blockstoMul-
berryStreet in
little Italy-far
zeppoli, connoli

and cappuccino,
fardessert. -

And ifthat

doesn’t appeal to
you, there’s a
yrfwlecitybf

cuisines to ex-
plore. From Mexican,
Tibetan, andJapanese.
'to Creole

, Portuguese,
-

Russian, and Scandina-

vian-evenAmerican-

Symbolofacity
hfewYork City is famousforits

many
mostfamous theEmpire State
Building.Once the tallest building

in the world, it stillremains
a beaconof "the cityof
dreams.

3* TheObservarion
Deck opens every dsgrat
ft30ajn.andclc6esat ‘

1L00 am. Admission is

justx3B0—£L80tor-.
childrenunder 12. Tiy

‘

to get there earfe

Shopyonrway
uptown
A block or two

west ofthe Empire
State Buildingare
two ofNewYork’s

mostlamousstores •

Jlfacykand GimbeVs.
Stop in.

- Thentake a stroll

tipFifth Avenue,
past the classic
windows ofR Alt-

manzni Lord&
Jhylon (L^p at42nd
Street, say hello to
JPatieruxond Fortir

fade—thefemous
lions thatguard the

JfewlfackPublicLibrary)
' SaksFifihAvenuels at 49tfh

Stre^-justacrossfrom Rocke-
fdler Center;whereyon can catch

‘

your-breathandmaybesometonch
—surroundedfry lushgardensand
jitteringskysaapers.fether
uptown areCardenGucci, Steuben
Glass^T^atty’s—mdBergdorf
Goodnum,jast acrossfromCen-
tral Park, wirere horse-drawn car-
riages stand readyforhire.

The starso&Broadway
A trip toNewYork wouldrftbe

complete without takingin a
Broadway show. Purchase tickets

at the boxofficeor through ticket

brokersintheTimesSquareArea.
Or, on the day ofthe performance,
you can get half-price tickets at

theTKTB office, at 46th& Broad-
wa5titopensataflOpjn.dailyfor
evening performances,noon for
matin^s—batgettheieanhour
earlierforbest choice ofshows.

New<Jersey’swinning
entertainment

Rightacross the^id-
son River, isNew
Jersey^-homeof
AtlanticCity—
America’s
newestcasino
city: Getting
there iseasy
Buses leave
fromtheBart
AuthorityBus
Terminalfiat8thAve.&
42ndSt)everyhouronthehoar
—from12noon till JO pjil,every

weekend.The2%-
hoacridecotag
£2&50 round tr^s.,

R)rweekdaysched-

I iutes.canNewJex1*

* seyTransit,at
'

I 3r201-7B2-S10a

.
NewJerseyis

alsothehomeofthe
I Meadowfands—

America'slargest
sportsand enter-
tainmentconqte.
Lor information -

about sports events
and concerts,call

1-20L935-3900. Ebrhoraeracmgi
caUJr2(8r935-850a

WbHworththestop
Stopping overiatheNew

York/Newjerseyareaisatot
moreaflbrdahle than ywi thmtr. .

There are comfortable hotelsin
everypricerange.Uptown,
downtown, allover town.Near
the lights ofBroadway atAtlantic
QtyYour travel agentcanbook
them foryou.

Sowhy fly overAmericans
greatest attraction

when it's so easyto
fopove^A^tyour
travelagent
about low-cost
toursand step-
overpackages
thatstartinthe
NewYork/New
Jerseyarea.
Thencome
Stopoveii

fiilrirrrTiiTw

.KSStSE*

NEWYORK/NEWJERSEYAUtPORTS
KerradyNewerki-aGuarda

‘ TOEP0mflinH03HIY®(!EKZgra
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Yesterday in Parliament "; !

KING REFUSES

TO MAKE UNIONS

BALLOT BY POST
V

no PLEDGE Home challenges Russians

FOR

NURSES to honour treaties

By WILLIAM WEEKES and ANTHONY LOOCH

MR KING, Employment Secretary, resisted

' demands in the Commons yesterday for

compulsory postal ballots within the trade

unions in all elections of officials and oh the

questions of the political levy and strikes.

He said that, though the new requirements intro-

duced by the Government paved the way for -postal

ballots on the widest possible basis, properly conducted

work-place ballots often achieved a far higher per-

centage. of union members

;

Ljnd conducted fay independent re-
voung.

| turning officers and scrutineers.

The Employment Secretary He said anyone who advo-
pointed out that if the Hijh caied fair elections in trade

Court found there had beer, unions would be
_
accused of

^regularities or malpractices
i

being anti-trade union, but this

in the conduct of a workplace was untru«-

Dr OWEN: Arrangements Mr EXVG: Maximum opper-

for union ballots leave a tuaity to vote to the maxi'

great deal to be desired. miun number of peop'c. -

anxiety to some of the Govern-
ment's own backbenchers.

Unions had the choice, be-

tween ~ postal or workplace
ballots. . but ' only three unions
at present, bad opted for the
former.

Work place ballots could be
abused tnrough the number of
ballot papers claimed for dis-

tribution. In the return of such
papers.' in the improper use of.

discarded papers, and through
undue influence being exerted
on the voters.

Act defended

ballot, it had a duty to order people of different
IlDllULi Ik UUU UM* V IV vi I a . a .

, rp run nf thp election political persuasions believed in

it ISfct-f rhe need for unions, few c oil e tr-

illrough a full postal ballot ^ve action by their members.
unless such a procedure was ancj for them
plainly inapproriate.

Dr OWEN.' Leader of the

special safeguards in law.

If trade unions were to be
Social Democrats, said when he given such privileges and pro-
onened rhe debate on behalf tection. it was right that they
of the Alliance that the unions should have in their procedures
should have a fully open and a fully open and democratic

Mr KING sai dtbe message
From what had happened in

the Transport and ' General
Workers’ Unions was that the
Government . was giving union
members rights which they were
prepared to use: .

Defending the 1984 Trade
Union Act, he. said that, from
October anyone claiming that a
ballot had Failed to meet the

standards laid down would be
able to apply to an independent
certification officer or a court
for a* declaration to that effect.

democratic
enable the

mechanism
commonsense

mechanism to enable the com-
o* monseosc and judgment of

their members to be expressed, their members to be expressed.
14 What has happened in the _.

Mr King, emphasising the

need for high standards of

Transport and General Workers’
-tecHon for a general secretary

* Too ranch temptation ’

“What has happened in theK T fear, only the tin of a par- Transport and General Workers*
* 'ilarly nffly iceberg. election for a general secre-
Thp debate, which was tary is. I fear, only the tip of
- ;ted to about three hours, a particularly ngly iceberg,’*

rted nearlv an hour late he- said Dr Owen.
Dr

“It « Pitting too much
n was to speak f o .

temptation in the way of a
A cascade of Points of Order, trade unionist with strong

with Labour hugelv indignant views, to ask them to organise
* -cause Dr Owen tried to soeak ao election.”
r-om the Opposition Fr/-nt _ _ _.

R-nch
.
when Labour MPs Dr Owen said the 1984 Em-

-aimed his eustamanr seat be- ployment Art was not fulfilhnt
>-«- the gangway, ended in the the expectations of the Employ-

House being suspended for 16 ^ecretarj, Mr King, who
min.itps had said when he introduced

it that the law- should protect

Special safeguards the whole community, including

in nun?« nnioaists. from abuse of indus-
Dr OWEN moved a resolution

t - » nnw(,,
calling on the Government to

^lai power,

amend the 1984 Trade Union The view was now held that

Act to ensure that, unless it arrangements for trade union
was impossible in a particular ballots left a great deal to be

case, all strike ballots, political desired, and that there was a

fund ballots and elections for gap m the Government’s trade

trade union executive commit- union legislation,

tees should be held on the basis The situation regarding work-
of full secret postal voting, place elections was causing

democracy in union elections,

said properly organised work-
place ballots tended to attract a

high poll.

He contrasted a postal ballot

bv- the Furniture Trades Union,
with an 11 per cent response,
with two miners’ ballots which
resulted in defeats for Mr
Scargill and which achieved

turnouts of 87 per cent and
93 per cent.

The Employment Secretary
accepted feat postal baljots

could be the best solution if

fee overriding consideration
was to avoid malpractices and
Intimidation. He also drew
atention to the problems in-

volved in organising such
ballots.

“Democracy must be about
giving the maximum oppor-
tunity to fee maximum manber
of people to vote," Mr King
said.

. Mr JOHN PRESCOTT, fee
Shadow Employment Secretary,
attacked Dr Owen's speech' as
“ opportunist ” and.said he had
offered no cridence to support
his comments about theTGWU flection.

The Government’s legislation

was not motivated by concern
for good industrial relations but
was -designed to- strengthen
management.
“The next Labour govern-

ment will reform this Tors' anti-

trade union legislation and put
in its place a new Employment
Protection Act which »e are
presently discussing with the
trade union movement.
The Alliance motion was

defeated fay 374 votes to 25,
a majority against of 349.

A Government amendment
welcoming the success . of its
“ step-by-step ** approach to fee
reform of industrial relations
law was carried try 224 -votes

to 167, a Government majoritv
of 57- f

By PETER PRYKE
Paliamcntary Correspondent

jITRS THATCHER de-

fended the Govern-

ment’s record over the •

nurses in the Commons
yesterday, but refused to

make any promises about

the outcome of the review'

of tbeir pay she received

yesterday.
,

. •
.

Mr KINNOGK asked For an
undertaking that she would

support an award which would
begin a return to the levels of

real pay-enjoyed by the nurses

in 1580. .. _ .

Mrs THATCHER replied that

'the review of nurses’ pay con-

ducted by : Shr John Green-

horough had been one o€ three

she had received this week.
44 We are considering them

altogether," she added. “ I

cannot give undertakings in-

advance of appropriate con-

sideration/
1

“Noting that Mr Kinnock had
used 1980, after the Conserva-
tives had come to power, as a
benchmark, she said feat her
Government had done “ very
much better by the nurses

"

than had Labour.

with the West
By WALTER ABLRN Parliamentary Staff

A CHALLENGE to the new Russian leader-

Tsv*AtfA i+r H*»ci rp fnr better

Bfc V’-i

Proper reward

Mr KINNOCK asked for an
assurance that Ministers would
withdraw any warning feat any
deal over three per cent, would
be financed by taking money
from , fee re-st of the National
Health. Service.

He said the 1980 level had
been achieved because of fee
egg award, which the Prime
Minister bad opposed at one
time.

• ** Do you agree that public
expenditure should be used for

justice and proper reward to

those who obviously deserve
such awards'?

ship to prove its desire for better

relations with the West by honouring

treaty commitments, was made by Lord

HOME Of the HIRSEL,
would deFend itself and repel

former Tory Prime aggression.
.

... . t . .it With modern verification tecn-

Mixuster. in the Loras ni ues lbe Russians could, well

vpcfprriav remove some of their traditional

\ e~ terQay. fores which could Well he utp

la opening the debate key to disarmament and arms

he pointed to continuing
B||t matnj] security retied not

Soviet exploitation of the 0D technology but on fee pou-

“ domino ” theory to an- tical 'riU 10 coe3dst
-

settle” some of its neigh- Breach of faith

hours and its intervention Signatories to treaties had to

- , . i - * i honour obhgafews to WDiCu
in other countries internal

thev pul ^r names. Breaches

affairs. of faith led to complete loss of

_L _ . . , i , trust and in the last oO yg®**
The Soviet Union should almoSt everyt-bing in this field

be told that the difficulties had gone wrong,

in which it constantly placed \a n, e Helsinki accord Russian

the Western democracies negotiators pledged to respect

would simply repeat the con- human rights and to refrain

frontation. friction and frus- from any form of armed -

trations of the past 40 years, ^"paring rtK But within
44 None of us want to see ycars ^ Russian army and

feat." be said. air force was in Afghanistan.

In 1971. as fee then Foreign 0n anv account feat was a
Secretary. Lord Home, expelled brX3ch of raith and trust Four
a record lOo Russians from m jjjjon refugees were now m
Britain for spying. Pakistan which was how fee

In a reference to feat expert- domino theory worked,
ence he noted that subversion Lorij C L E DW Y N of
had been part of Communist pkxrhOS. Opposition leader in

ideology and ' Russian foreign Lords, welcomed Mr Gorba-

poHcy together: on occasion. Kiev’s apparently more realistic

wife ”military force m support approach. A phased Russian

of external political aims. • withdrawal from Afghanistan

would be a great step to reduc-

Not much harm — 1 — -

—

e

support for the B B Cs Oversea*

TSTaiwiraf a-gS

ss®
baSS 'World Peace C°nncd

“Until the Labonr

of proscribed organisations was

sa-r.-s'iCM p-o
C
°« How different tj^ay when

deputy leader of tj»e Labjor

group in Europe, Alfred Lomas

(M E P> is a World Peace Coun-

cif member. James
A1P is fee Bntisir vice-presi-

dent of fee World Peace Coon-

cil and at- least four other

Labour MPs are members. .

He said the British Peace

A<sembJv “ consistently attacks

Nato and the United-States _at

everv opportunity while prais-

ing "the Soviet initiatives m
international affairs."

-

imciun-iv.—
_ ,

Earlier in the debate,

TREFGARNE said the World

Peace Council was a senior

Soviet " front " organisation

operating in the West

Teachers’ hopes are dashed
gIR KEITH JOSEPH,

Education Secretary,
yesterday dashed any
hopes of extra money
from the Government to

settle the teachers’ pay
dispute.

He rejected speculation feat

fee teachers’ employers had
decided to ask fee Government
for more money, to improve fee
four per cent pay offer.

He conceded that the em-
ployers’ had -gaid- in- a state-

ment feat they wUHred to dis-

cuss wife him 14
the basis upon

which additional -resources, can

be sought." but said this re-

ferred not to the pay claim
but to a future scheme to Jink
pay with .performance.

The biggest teachers’ union,

the National Union of Teachers,

has already withdrawn ' from
talks about fee Government’s
scheme to award merit- pay
based on assessment. .

Sir Keith stressed feat he
-would only be- prepared to ask
the Cabinet to approve more
money to- fund fee scheme if

both' sides drew up arrange-

ments which were bofe in fee

children’s educational interests

and affordable.

Mrs THATCHER said fee
Labour Government, not hav-
ing the resources, had made
empty promises hnt . the Con-
servatives had honoured the
egg award.

Her Government bad reduced
the working week for nurses
and found resources for oi.OOO
extra nurses and midwives.

Commenting on fee present
tit-forAat expulsions of diplo-

mats in London and Moscow

jo* international tensions.

‘Wicked’ spending

In face of world hunger heiuau> tu miuuuu auu vi
t .

he said the Russians would condemned spending on nuclear

always try to use diplomatic weapons a-; 'ricked. Reducing

arms spending by both sides by

But. When caufiht.
44
as they five per cent, would go a ton,,

always wiM be."- they would be way to resolve that problem-

—
•• These organisations operare

in the West and purport to^be
independent, but in reality fee?

are thinly disguised Instruments

of foreign policy.”

He did not believe such organ-

isations represented a threat

with which the West canid not

cope. •
. .

* •

realistic and inflict minimum
retaliation.

Lord TREFGARNE. Armed
forces. Under-Secretary.iClOUflUUU! .... * A vi vt-.

In his opinion fee latest acknowledged that super-power

expulsions would have no effect nuclear arsenals were enough

Today in Parliament

^Aimibiuuh wuuiu uo > c uu iuw '

whatever on Russian relations to blow us all to kingdom come.

Britain had been active and

HOUSE OF LORDS
&3U: Debates on homelessness

and bad housing; on Nato’s need
for a credible chemical deterrent;
and on the need to improve “ in

lieu
** tax provisions to save more

of the cuftnral heritage.

HOUSE OF COMMONS '

«130: Debate on White Paper on
-Financial Services in the United
Kingdom; Insurance l Fees i Bill,

rrang stages.

It was fee sort of experience vigorous in opening the

we had to endure every now dialogue with the Soviet Union

and again but -we would get in the past year but we could

through it without much harm, have no illusion the increased

He railed on Mr Gorbachev, contact would change the

the new Soviet leader, to recug- 11 Cnrarmimsuv

nise feat \a‘o would never The Bishop of ROCHESTER
countenance aagress’on against (Rt Rev Richard Say) said that

the Soviet Union or rhe Warsaw improving relationships must

Pact countries but that, if be part of our policy and this

attacked fi^t. fee alliance included increased Government

Hated war
Lord SHINWELL. the cen-

tenarian and former. War
Secretary, said there were

irreconcilable differences . be-

tween the two world super -

powers. • •

He hated war because he
knew tod much abort it and

many of his family had suf-

fered through two World Wars.
The answer was to have a
constructive deterrent.

• 44 We ; must be strong no
matter what it costs.” The
Russians must understand feat
if they started any nonsense we
would retaliate.

Purchasing Director
(Designate)

SENIOR MECHANICAL ENGINEER

W. Midlands, c. £18,000- £20,000 + profit share

Cur client is a privatelyowned
company, both successful and
progressive. It retails an extensive

jange ofhousehold furniture,

kitchens, bathrooms and electrical

appliances and has an annual
turnover ofsome £5 million. The
Directors wish lo appoint a
Purchasing Direcior Designate.
After a period in which the
candidate's ability to fulfill this

demanding position will be tested to

the full, an apjtoratment to the
Executive Board is envisaged. The
successful candidate will report to

the Managing Director.

A car will be provided alongwife fee
usual benefits associated with a
position of this standing. Assistance

will be given wife relocation

expenses where necessary.

Applicantsshouldapplym writing

for an applicationform quoting

referenceJDfJJMOP,

Mr James Dimming
Peat, Marwick, Mitchell&Co*
45 ChurchStreet
BIRMINGHAM
B32DJL

The Commonwealth Development Corporation,

concerned vdth the promotion, operationand

management ofa wide rariety of projects In the

developing areas of the world, has a vacancy in its

London based engineering team.

The successful candWate for ihfe senior post, wifl

provide management technical and commercial

expertise to the appraisal of prospective Investments,

and will also assist in monitoring the technical

performance of existing companies in which CDC has

already an Interest specifically in the fields of tropical

crop processing. Additionally, he/she wfll prwide the

mechanical engineering input forCDCs new agro

Industrial factories and be able to prepare contract^
documents, evaluate tenders, monitor

contractsand wBnessthe testing and f (
commissioningd worka The work may f \
Involve overseaavtelte oft-2 months I

paryeet I /fN 1

• Applicants ahouid be under 50 years of ll\,l
age, hdwa good engineering degree and ^

cb

be membersrt at least one of the professional

engineering institutions, preferably the Mechanical

Engineersand have at teast!5 years experience in a

wide range of engineering practice. Practical experience

Is essential and overseas management, consultancy
and business quafificadons/expartencewwldbe an
advantage. An ability tocommunicate successfully

at all levelsand to write dearand concise reports is

also necessary Knowledge rt French and Spanish is

desirable.

The Corporation otters excellent termsand
conditions ofemployment, teefutfing a

non-contributorypension and Insurance scheme.

AppBeantsshould wrte giving ful personal
particularsand details of quafifications

k
- -^\ and experienceto

f
V ifcJ.OofeeHWward,

\ PereoimrtBrecuftra, Commonwealth
I Daretopmartt Corporation, 33HB great,

LondonW1A3ARquoting Serial Number
;

Opportunities inoneof
the UK's top companies

London Up to £13,500+ car
Ourdient is a highlysuccessful

£ rnufo-miffioncompanyoperating
vwchin the fmeg. market 7he

company has a large workfotce and

relies on the training function to

maintain and improve its standard

ofperformance.

Atthemomenttheyare looking fora
nunber of^Training Officers^working
in differentareas ofthe companyaid
based inNWand Central London.

Applications are only invited from
persons who can demonstrate a
successful and progressive career

path in a similar retail business, and
who are currently operating at senior
purchasing or DirectorleveL m

Commonwealth
iDevelopment Corporation

PEAT
MARWICK

aeromaritime
SYSTEMSAU GMBH

READYMIX
PLANT MANAGER

The ideal candidates wiJJ be of

graduate caBbre, aged28-40 with
at least2years direct experience in

the traaring fieki induding both

managementand supervisor

Gaining.

Mai should have above average

communication skills andbean
efficient ongarfcef:A knowfedgeof
a wide range ofmodem training -

methods plus fine managementor
sales experience would also be
an advantage.

The salaryand benefits package
reflects a large organisation

defeated to continued success.

Opportunities for future career

progression wtthin the Rsrsormef

Auction are excellent forsuccessW

candidates.

Please write, in confidence. iMth
concise details ofcareer: to date,
statinganycompanies to wbieftyour
application maynotbe sene to: Peter

Tydie,Accomt DireciDf; (Ref.337|.

SALES ENGINEER
RADIO COMMUHiOfflOH SYSTEMS

TO. Box 275, £3 St Maxtin's'Lane, London wczn ax

A iKta/n Gtnttan company, WobMO In MmHA *vd
apecuJulng In th« design. d«vtiopm*ni ud msimftctnrs of

crapaurtutf radio ccatwonlaitioa t iNWin
foUowlna pNnDQci;

SAUDI ARABIA

Attractive Salary + Company Car PROJECT MANAGER
This is an excellent opportunity for a young person to [oin one of the
world's leading manufacturers of tooling steels, having a unique range o#
products and an unparalleled variety of industrial contacts.

for tfie tkifc of ptomHiw Profeet Deddttaa Document* «d
Hie eufieeaaeat rorurol of project* thnmb ell iWrjwua
to meurv aw effective fmpfemnrzt/Off . Tfif Praltct Muazgvr

irHb deBdopmwt. procurenirtit. mtoolacturtaiK left.

Applicants aged 25/35 and wanting to progress up market tn their career
should have an engineering/design or metallurgical background, preferably
related with tooling applications, i.e., press tods, plastic moulds, die
casting, etc. Alternatively, an energetie young salesperson. anxious to involve,
themselves in a product range of considerable interest, and willing to work
hard to compensate for their lack of product knowledge.

Ianal Ittiaa 4ad tsaadbeok drpartmMU lo purr «ird execute
tn* nmely <Mi»er». Thr task requires trctnlcaJ experimee.
combined Wltli orpAnl*i>Ions) Oilier- Prrtna* lensueg* la
ftdvunaseotw but not Mrgdil. MI41Y around £17.000 O.e.

DEVELOPMENT ENGINEER

The area involved broadly stretches from West Sussex to Essex and candidates
domiciled in Greater London—South, Essex, Kent or Surrey will have
an advantage.

for tbm devBfopmmt and
radio comman Iaddo rail
aujn> sftenJit ha'r aevrral
capcrteaec, lotmntr wtUj
euanry mjolororins. *»0
7 erim.cal German lan^iue
qaaUocauon Js aoanBal. 1

Our clieot is oae of fee larffest readymjx groups

in fee Kiflgtiom of Saudi Arabia wife plants

in several locations. Tbev are now] «tpandiu|
their operations to Riyadh, the capital dty or

Saudi Arabia.
.

'

The successful candidate for this new position

wall be aged 30 plus and already have had
demonstrated several rears successful manage-
ment in a similar role in d»rge of one or more
ptaals plus preferably some exposure in the

middle east. Responsibility will cover: plant

commissioning, sales and market penetration,

production, maintenance, man management
and motivation as well as overall profit respon-

sibility to fee regional general manager. This

is an- exceptional opportunity for an energetic
career minded individual- Salary indicator

£20.000/25,000 AA.E.

m»y forquaBHod or neorfy querfifleefACMA
I
company-turnover in excess of$200tn.

We offer an attractive salary, non -contributory pension and life assurance
scheme after a qualifying period, free membership of B.U.P.A. and a
company car.

SYSTEM DESIGNER
For full details please phone Paol Atkmsoa
immediately on- 0245 74S33, A.CA.. Manor
Lodge, Great Baddow, Chelmsford. Essex.

Interviews in London this week

PfejM write giving Full details to Field Sales Manager, Uddefaofai Limited,
Kmwartcm Farm Road, AIccster, Warwickshire B49 6ET.

tU UDDEHOLM TOOLING

Til*. EngtnearrTechnician CSM tba ProdBtt DtfrfWoo Do*»-
nnr at hi* uarttm point, aoc to remon^ble for smwvtaM
tor oleetroalr manatocrurtoa *o«clBcatk» of a Dro.Xet. He
MvOorM dneUrd coUr tairrconnrctlcm aiaBiama and
Ktiejalea. dr^lgna <moie intrrtooa^ Hi control mm. ai
wrier* the IN docmnmutlon Tor ihwe onto. «* wall » tor
the overall The fuccewfol ajmlleant wfll b* wwaUcl"
a practical mm of proven esperlrnoa. Te«ide«l German

Is bb advantage but net eamattef . Salary around

£14.000 p a-

SaUrle* on ne^oHable- Relocattoa tspewea win taeirBtrtw-
in tliv brer invann. arnd your C.V. R> onr U.K- renrearnta-
naa rlo Aenwnrlelire, — Hnltrt*.*’ vJe«wood La,j. non

Gnlldfard. Surrey GU3 2JC. Tel. tWSS) 81140*.
aucntkm* wtU m ncKnowfcdscd. 'nasdy. Cnildrc

AU appuwdoa*

SALES

REPRESENTATIVE
CENTRAL LONDON

Camfacrley Area

Management trainees 12K+
oppoTtunOs bvjkMcb for Bnlrv Hnon la the ahen

i. CmUnPtr* Uiqnld t<«iQr-ta noetf 21-23 wm* display '* hlotl degre- Of [Tlltlad-.t oomblnrj wit* the
utrt to Itirtber Ms'her oofaor irttti a oroarawve rumDeny.We are malar rewine equlpaiatt distributors Mrpclynfl fa
hotel end uMrOr oedte. harpftnH, aaPenlHK. crc.
We offer ao attractive salary, tmetner with normal comnasy
benefit*. tvmjMny car and the aroortufty for career growth.
Experience in me ntnta 1) mdnecry. advantageon* hut.
ewntfal. *« minin'! and not geld support gi. m*,. .

s5lev
f

S?«S»«r'
,
'
1,,ft pattlenlare or age ud esoerime*.

’ JOHN D. OS« ft COMrANY UMITEO,
SO0-341 DOSSIES UMN. CUfCOlV &l OlZ-

Nationwide Company offers full training for two self-motivated

and career-minded individuals Aged between 23-dD.

Nb time 'wastdrs please, as this is an incredible opporfun»fy to

work in our new Camber!ey offices.

Telephone: lain Alexander
(0276) 685944

^FinancehouseoppoRiUNmEs
A selection otouraarentassignmentsIndudo

i UK.MANAGER CONTRACT HIRE&
|ndoflrid Finance to LEASING SPECIALISTS

'i c£t6flOOItwnesVfaBejc rocEMXWOSoutftasff

$ CREDITANACfSTS Marahestafficoitand

M ®cf 15.000 South Coast LEASING

'J ancTibrkshtre ADMINISTRATOR
-d BRANQfMANAGERS toc£I5D00South East

% mc.E15.000Saufebandonf SENWR
^ NorthWestMkfiands REPRESENTATIVES
*£ cOLLECnONS TOcfr3.000Nationw?de

M bunacxr officemanagers
iT (Dc£t5.0001tiri^iira tocflO^OOMost areas
:

) Rx-furtfao'drtafisof theseaud other vacandss please
/!- tdephooeb strietest confidence061-928 3664
v

{to 53tnOT06J-4860058 or061-98035« (6.304pm)

r or writ*knmetSately to;
.

HEWnTMANAGEMENTSELECTION
StemfordHouse. 5tamford New Road, Altrincham.

M 0 ChefehaWM 1BL.

'n^msrmFnmcERECRunmNTj

rr manager - cost analysis/nm €,£13/100 plus ollracfive benefits package

Canada Maritime was formed in January 1 984 when iwo great names-*
CP Ships and CM8- themselves part of major transportation groups ~
joined to form one of the strongest and most committed container services
linking Europe and North America.

Due to the expansion of the organisation in a highly competitive

environmentwe are seeking an individualwho is a qualifiedACMA orclose
to such qualification orwho has a strong analytical and statistical

"

background. Reporting to theManagementAccountant you will be -

responsible for Ihe production of operational cost performance statistics

and analysis and the relationship ofcosts to revenues.You will be a vitol'link

in assisting the management to maximise the profitability of the.compony.
The successful applicant will be aged 25+ and Have sound cost analysis

experience gained in a service industry.You must Have a strong, enquiring
and investigative mind, effective communications skills and be able to deal
with all levels of management.

An attractive salary of c£l3,000 is offered together with a competitive
benefits package.

'

Suitablyqualified applicants should write with full CV. fo: LW.
Thome, PersonnelManager,Canada MaritimeServices Limited, 50
Finsbury Square, London EC2A l DD. Telephone: 01 -638 5555.

BOAT SALES

senior \msm
£15,000 PLUS CAR

MANAGERS
W* Ira a leading SOW*
CMC yatXli beokerw* «•-
ptny bod due 10 esantlob

reoulre 4 lOP rlaaa Ml”
per»«aaeJ. Saflttv abllitr «
not v**eaHal as (ull aroduci

kadwtodse and hunlUirt«a«*0"
rill be n»jdv available. .

tVc

need 4Mrrevive fan iWPfcarv

to deni whk K» C5K w
;

£2%OK. pnra raooe. Bark- •

qrOafld U ImwaHrUI I

must be a lop CrtV» (Wr. ,

p»fjrlee ire uettotlsble’IOr "'I !

pe«i beivrrro OK end tlJK-
|

*»lv id wrftiat wiiA roll

C.V, » 1.S.18S1*. Dalle

Trtenupk. E.C.a. Befev-

eocee wflf Wtt b» Mk'» *
wfUiout nPBlIennW Coreent.

\tidland based Food Company requires si* Srniw
PersonaeL Applicants should £JflBlfeMlnaMdL with a degree and a mhSmnm

ol three years conunerool- experienr* “SS
'w‘th,,l food iadustry- &S

PLEASE CONTACT: - .

MABTERLOCK REdBOITMENT
139 Kensington High Street.LONDON W8 ®5X -

CB **

TEL: 01038 1848

FURTHER ANNOUNCEMENTS
APPEAR TODAY ON

PACES 27, 28, 29, 30 & 3l

£ \r

v -

c >3
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In 1983, this country made a profit of

£430 million from our aviation industry.

And last year, the tourists who were

flown into Britain spent over £4-25 billion

in our hotels, theatres, pubs and shops.

This business continues to grow at a

rapid pace,bringing evenmore money into

the country and providing more jobs.

Somuch so,thatforecasts indicate that

in future years Londons airports will find

themselves unable to cope.

. The airlines would have to look to

Holland, France and Germany to deposit

their passengers, their freight and their

money.

The report of the Airports Inquiries

19814983 was recently published

It concluded that the London airport

system (ofHeathrow Gatwick,Luton and

Stansted) can remain at the centre of the

worlds airline industryonlyifit expands.

The report forecast that by the next

decade the demand can only be met by
an increased capacity in the south-east;

whichmeans expanding StanstedAirport

and building a fifth terminal atHeathrow

Every effort shouldbemade to develop

the regional airports, but their expansion

alone could not meet the future demands

of the south-east

Unless the above recommendations of

the Inquiries are acted upon swiftly the

aviation industrywill suffer

Which will mean the country loses

revenue and losesjobs.

Wewishto seeadvilaviationindustry
that has the freedom to grow to its full

potential:

Not onethathashaditswings dipped.

*?*;.*•

V *
. it

10

SIR UK * BRITISH AIRPORTS AUTHORITY BRITISHAIRWAYS » BRITISH CALEDONIAN AIRWAYS BRITISH MIDLAND AIRWAYS -DANAIR

MJJLMK. UUVUC1
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rCTAL'LORINSHR SPECIFICATION

85B 500SEC ^Sigirii^ cream l^TadkWstato— 1,100 m BWBS
84B 500SEG TWslJe, cream iHda, seas mens, urfto ats 2.000m W&
83A50OSEC TUtite,.1aniidout radto/stew.. .is,ooa m
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MBaaBSECS^ra^OTmli^^sfran,nWiwo IflODrt HUE*
ftzY3S0SEC Tbteae, cream veHan; redta/stKBo ,28,000 m szUBB

U4A30OSL Cbssfcvhrfe henna eJoft, roflo/iiBwo —WOO m £2$®5

B4A38QL Star tie, Me dh. abs. ante. hto* 2».000m m«6
83A380SLTfete. yrm rtffli, alloys, r/st ra

83Y3B6SL Sher Blue, Watith. alloys. cruoe,^st«M——21 i000m K1,Wj

84A2B0SL SB** Hub doth, ate. alloys,Hw r/st— 13.000m S&S®
84A288SL pBtrm Hue, flTW tith, alloys, radfc/steto — 9,300 m £2J,HS

84A 280SL Qasat whim, bhB efflft, alloys, cc, r/stereo——

m

gJ-BSS

MAaoSL Wifle.ta^53pMd.altoys.rfti« —J.*Wm SI’S• ~
- .26.000 m E17.B5

.11,500m £38395

84ASB0SEL CtaMHfcnML aft ate smrisL— JWW» *2**
84 A380Sa. iWhSeTcreani doth, a* radlo/sWw 12^00 nrt»49g
84B28QSE ItovaoEsg bn cloth, ate, ess. him; r/s t ...,11.000

84B2BQE 6li®wt, ate, etecsiarool.ax ww, alloys 7,000m ££995
848280E UaoganBsfi, otr vet, afas, esq cse. alloys, r/8I—»— B.W0 m
83Y230CE aurnipagmi fiflima tMfc 5 sped, esr. m ££!£
85B390EAnto MfflB.amitf.afc.abs.ea; b* cse, allop, rise,. 6,500 m E1M95
SSBSXEAuta Biamond file. crmdth,s$tsm. abs, i/st 3.000 J& £14,596

84A330E Auto Petrol. cream cMvRt w. r/st. 19,000 m £11,06

8ZY280SL. Manganese, ten dolti, aDoys. radio/stereo

—

81W280SL Peird fife, fifteflh, slays, rfceat, cruise, r/st.
' 84BS00SBL AtefoadtB.gry Mb. escalloys. e/sts, r/sler-

Ltemat

.17,000m E1B£85

.19,000 m E11JB5
S3Y 290E Auto Signal red, Ian tflfc esc ew, rfcL—
MAIMEAuto Cwuasrett, tan dUvefec s/c rfst

84 A'SOEAutD Labrador

H

ub. m/sunraot, odta/sterao 17,000 10 £WjBS
85 B 190 Auto Smote sftret bfacfc cfotfr, 8* esc atfoys, tom; r/st- 800m na,7W
84 B -SO Auto Light ivory. Bgftt brown cttti. dec, sunroof 6.700 m £18^95
34A 190Auto Signal rad, Mm* dm. at can, esr. rfcter 19.000 m £10.595

84A so Simal red, tan doth, 5 speed, rate stereo 4,000ra £10.299

85 B 200 Auto Dramond Hua bbjfl doth, esc «* aUhys, rfet 2,000 m£13.595

84 B ZBOTEL Signal red, Rbnwmclth.cc.rtoys.r/seat, star.

84 A2307E Auto Thistle, tan daft, mac Www, r/st

.

.
bis *ef, 5 spd, ate bh a/toys, hfinr.

idom,re(tiQ/sterea.-.

2.000 m 217385
12,800 m £1*495
.2,500 m £10.485

1,500m £1*995
Lt one Mi eftft. 5 sp. altoys, t-tnc rJstaeo.—^..1 8,000 m £11396.-

ctath. 5 spd. atoys .-14.000 m £10395

0473 221388
unday- Sales. desk open iQam -pn'

HUXHN1D
mHtonUMatter vBk

BUSINESS CAR DIVISION
BUYING, LEASING,

CONTRACTHIRE &
FLEETMANAGEMENT W CENTRAL LONDON.

1S3 Otd BrumpteKT Road. London. Tat 01-873-3333 Tatcx: 21884 HmccarG

AUSTIN ROVER
MEW UNREGISTERED

ROVER 2000 & 2600 MODES
Don’t boy one wittaaut phoning in tint.

Yon will bo pltmwtty surprised.

HARTWELLS OF BANBURY LTD
Tel. (0295) 51551

a
Examples

MG Metro £45801
RTJL Motor Brokers Ltd.
PHONE FOR A FREE PRICE LIST n

0792 863348 7 days aweek |
*

VWGotfGH £6.995

BMW323 £10.150

RestaXR2 £57/5

Persoaal Car Ixx^oits ssk!UX VeMde Brokerage

Save, up to £3,500 on your new car

DISCOUNTS
NOT IMPORTS

In Stock Now
Efron RS Tarim Praueof 203 GTf
Golf CTI Rover 216 V PIm
Astra GTE M G Metro
Fiesta XR2 Volta lafl nodeli)

MOTORVATION
OI-SOT B9S3I0SSTI99S3

Honrs Moa.-Frt. 1 i,m.-6 o.m.

ADVERTISE YOUR

VOLVO
IN

THE DAILY TELEGRAPH
ON

WEDNESDAY 1st MAY
• • For Further Details

TEL: LESLEY DAVIS
ON 01-353 2175

TAKE THE PROFIT
On yournew car investment.
Painless import.You take tfi»

profit, we da the work. Buy via

Mycar
0895 39990/71831/2

LEASE MASTER

NATIONAL CONTRACT HIRE

§& :-tiS£ £JS ST
Sierra ICOOL •from £40 »w
Carlton 18GL ’ ^.Inan £56 »wMa hi lmance Programme Joduaive.
Our rales are Uw lowest and wo bur

soar existing car*.

Tel. 0922 612181/27451
fbr a quote on any catnoany car.
RACE8ROAD MOTORS LTD.

905 GTi PEUGEOT. Colmar X spec,
choice in stock, at discount, 01.938
139311411.

NEW MERCEDES BENZ avaJlkblr. Moil
models. Choice ot colour.—hurlingion*
01-500 5588/4227.

MOTORING JOHN LANGLEY

The diesel engine comes of age

HONDA PURCHASER. Jl will pay you0 ring us Brst before buying your
new car.—02407 4757.

FORD RS TURBO Escort*, custom 4
standard in sock. AUo XR3. XR2.
01-938 1393) 1411.

MERCEDES 2B0 SE aura. 1979 ‘

req. Maroon, superb coiulHloa. Lea*
than ateran* nnleane. £6-750. 7*1:
Mr Irr 109091 720490 eves/480875
das,

SXAB MANCHESTER. . Ihe largest
-Herllon oS onv x cnoJlrr mnS Susin
in the North. Available for wile,kw w oral rod hire. Td. 061 852
6366.

DIESEL -cars in Britain have

so far been aimed primarily

at the high-mileage business

motorist who cap quickly

recover the extra- Dost o-f the

diesel engine through its

better fueJ economy.

But a new diesel^amily car

launched today should be just

as interesting to tbe ' private

motorist At £4,550 for the well

.equipped standard model, the

diesel version of the Citroen

Visa five-door hatchback- is not
only the cheapest diesel car on
the British market but is also

fully competitive with petrol-

engined .small cars.

It is powered by the smooth
and refined 1769 cc engine also

used: in the Peugeot 205 diesel

(built,- incidentally at a Citroea
engine factory—they are both,

of " couEse, part, of- the same
Preach group now) giving a

performance comparable to that
of the, more . expensive petrol

engined Visa 14 TRS. Claimed
top' speed is 94 mph, with 0-60

iriph deceleration in just over
J$ second, and it is capable of
arpund 50. mpg in everyday use.

The £4,550 price of the Visa
17D compares with £4.700 for
the nest cheapest model in
Britain, the little Japanese
Daihatsu; £5,712 for tbe major
British competitor. Ford's Fiesta
diesel: £5,720 for the Renault 9
diesel: £5,675 for the Talbot
Horizon diesel; £6,458 for the
Vauxhail Astra diesel and £6.772-
for the latest version of tbe
car that pioneered the popular
small dieseL tbe Volkswagen
GolF.

Initial price Is only part of
the cost equation, however.
From the diesel operator’s point
of view, another encouraging
development has been the
higher prices being fetched by
second-hand diesei cars.

Although sales of diesel cars
rose hy 83 per cent, last month
(when the Peugeot 205 diesel
was the best seller) they still

represent only a small fraction
of total car sales.

Diesels accounted for 46,116

new car sales last year, repre-
senting 2-64 per cent of the
total — but this was an 85 per
cent, rise compared with 1983,

and they, will obviously be much
higher again this year.

Compared with most of the
European countries, sales are
stiff very sroaH. This is usually
attributed to the generally

lower cost of diesel fuel com-
pared with petrol on the Con-
tinent, as well as the innate
conservatism of the British

motorist.

But Mr • Tony Swainston,
managing director of Lear.

Vehicle Leasing, suggested to
me another reason for the
comparative lack of poularity

of toe diesel car in Britain. As
we are always- being reminded,
a high proportion of new cars
in Britain are sold as “ company
cars.”

41
Company- reps, and • other

Citroen Visa diesel

company car drivers like to

have a. new model at least ,-eviry

other year. They like to have
a new car on the drive, regard-
ing it as a status symbol, so

they are not particularly
interested in having a car that

will go on and on, for three or
four years or more.'

“ This attitude is changing,
and I expect diesels to become
more popular, but it is a factor
tbat has to be reckoned with.”
And of course, the typical com-
pany car driver is not too con-
cerned about the size of his

fuel bills, except for bis private
motoring.

Well, at least the new Gtroen
Visa diesel comes under the
3800 cc tax break point for
company car drivers. And al-

though Citroens in the past
have had a reputation for costly
servicing, this, too, seems to be
changing— the company claims
that the labour times involved

in. servicing the Visa -diesel

Over 60.000 mSes are significant-

ly less than its main competi-
tors, including the Fiesta.

In most* respects; the Visa
dieset is a very satisfactory

small family car. When idling,

the typical diesei engine clatter

is as prominent as ever, but
at cruising speeds, most
passengers would be unaware
that they were not being pulled

by petrol.

Although it has only a four
speed gearbox (which was light

and smooth on the test car/,

reasonably high gearing gives
quiet and easy high speed
cruising- The relatively big
engine develops its maximum
torque at a low, 2000 revs a
minute, so it pulls very strongly

from low speeds or up hills in

top gear. Acceleration also feels

quite brisk, and from a per-

formance point of view. I would
be happy to drive it- anywhere.
The steering is precise and

-reasonably light and the hand-
ling and cornering good, despite
some roU. The car’s worst fea-

ture is road noise — there is

an almost constant rumble, with

some thump from' the Micbelin
MX tyres o Dsome surfaces. At
speed, this background noise

makes it difficult to hear speech
clearly on the radio, and is

certainly more intrusive than

the diesel engine. The fault was
particularly noticeable in the

back seat.

The version I tried was the

more expensive 17RD model, at

£4,950, with the additional bene-

fits of halogen headlamps and
split rear seats, which can be

removed for carrying extra

large loads. But even the stan-

dard model has such refine-

ments as a rear wash .'wipe

system, locking fuel filler, head-
lamp height adjustment from
the fascia, and a conventional

dock with sweep second hand.

It now even has self-cancelling

indicators—a first for Citroen?

At the other end of the per-

formance scale, Citroen is also

launching a new. high per-

formance version of the Visa.

With a Fuel injected. 1580 cc

petrol engine developing 105

bhp, it has a claimed top speed

of 117 mpb, and 0-60 mph time
of 9 seconds, still with good fuel

economy.

At’ a projected price of just

under £6,000 when it goes on

sale in June it should have few
rivals on a performance-per-E
basis. It is replacing the current
carburettor engine Visa GT.

Getting a grip on new tyres
DRIVING a familiar car with a
new set of tyres is one of the
pleasures of motoring, even if

paying for them can be pain-

ful. However, motorists nave
had a good deal from the com-
petition between tyre companies
in recent years. Technical de-
velopments like steel-belted
radials have made tyres last

so long tbat some manufac-
turers nave almost been driven
out of business.

The introduction of a grow-
ing number of sporting versions
of family cars like the Escort
XR3i, Golf GTi and Peugeot
205 GTi is now giving the more
technically alert tyre companies
a chance to recover some of
their enormous investment.
More manufacturers are specify-

ing high-performance tyres as
original equipment on their go-

faster models and enthusiastic

drivers are increasingly seco-

L... >: vw' t'

Putting a turbocharger on a

medium-size diesel engine gives

even a larger car like the

Peugeot 50S ait acceptable per-

formance with excellent fuel

economy, but unfortunately it

puts up the price. The latest

505 GTD Turbo is a luxury

diesel inith a clanned top

speed of 104 mph. Except at

lino speeds, it is quiet and
smooth, with a very comfortable

interior and excellent ride and
handling. The 53 mpg fuel

economy should help to offset

the relatively high price of
£11,095.

nising the attractions of safer

handling, braking and even
durability.
For motorists seeking the

best. Pirelli have just updated
their JO-year-oid P6 and P7
tyres, already accounting for

more than 40 per cent, of the

performance tyres fitted as

initial equipment in Britain.

The new P700 range is intended

for supercars like the Porsche

Carrera. Renault Alpine \ 6

and BMW M6S5 CSi but the

new P600 is aimed at the faster

family saioon and hatchback
market
Trying them on the Jarama

Grand Prix circuit outside

Madrid a few days ago 2 was
impressed not only by their

grip and handling but by their

comfort and refinement. A few
years ago, cars like the Escort
and Golf would have felt out
of- place on a racing circuit,

but not any more. On the latest

tyres, they were in their way
perhaps even more impressive
than the supercars, which one
expects to show up well. Tyres
of this type are not cheap

—

around £60 each for the P600.

and probably three times that

for the P70(V—but at least you
feel you are getting something
for the money.

. 1384. MERCEDES 280 CE
SJI*W Bloc mertWc. Mae \rtour. Etec-
irlc window* end roof, illo* wbeeJ*.
IB.OflO mu. Ac new. £17,900.

TEL: (025682/ 2181

L’Ul. *n. BUKUI.VU. guniinu
range. Keenest Men. JMIvcnd un-
wterc in the t£.K- Wf **
Harder.—Tef. 0902 68773 now.

NEW BOB_5EC£5EL/ St>. 380 SECISBC.I
,/S-EjSL. VV124-

2001 SOOE. G- Wagon. RHD * LHD.

alBMrflcatf .for tax-free •cles/atporrf
Ipplng /armoured van. — Windsor

6U4 7 -TX B4 9462-
JACCAKfDAL%tLER. ‘SO/8S. CtKtfce

ol 35 from £4.950-£V7,000.—Tel.
01-554 9833 IT);

HONDA CARS —• Immediate or early
supply, all models. Long established
Mala Dealers. Delivery arranged U.K.
aulnlMid. mirppertqg Motor Com-
pany. W niton -on-Than les 109321
34Q121. uod While Hart Ganipc,
London. 5.W.13. 01-876 M61.

LOTUS ESPRIT 2200 cc. 1983 Y •

reg, 3 dr. fixed head coup?, black
tvflh Mur fabric and leather trim,
39.000 ml*., taxed, ewllrnt con-
dition throughout . £10.900. Tel: 01-
580- 4681-

DISCOUNT PRICES
New cars, all mokes. Immediate delivery
UK sopulled and geilveretl reduced nM
on leasing and HP/PX welcome. BUY
FROM:

AUTOFLEET aad SAVE
London 01-735 0098

Glaaguw 041-656 1947.

NEW HONDA CARS
Domedtale or e«riy deflvety.

Telephone for nrlce.

jsum m*."KWP-
RRH 936R. poraible Porscbe on Moxo-
saa^aaR “,p - tU0QB- TrUMG TO 1063- Had IBiscuit Connolly

llhr. interior. Cootnletely rebuilt, ijrad

doily- Sensible, alien Invited. Tel:
Waltham Cross 21299 from 4 P-ta-

1954 SUNBEAM TALBOT SO Mk. Ui.
Silver blue, excellent condition, sun
roof. Cl.700. 02814 3003.

GOLF GTU 3*5 door, colour choice
In -nock. Abo GTI convertibles loci,
campaigns. 01-958 1393/141 1.

CAR ROY TRAILERS tor Mteiiwv-
Itrad 17-7 evvi. capacity 280 cublr tt>.

Ring John Sewman or Derek Unwin—
Keauura Van Hire. Tel. 0246 77241.FITTED SEAT COVERS direct mom

West Germany, genuine high quality
larnbywool- Tel. 010 49 531 333 814. 1874 TRIUMPH STAG - N " ILra.

Manual. vellDW/hlaCk trim. PAS. onlr
27.300 ni'v. Superb and ortataal con-
d-tlon, H 15 low. new tvrw. laxed &
MOT In 31110/85. service rm'd. !n-
vrirmeni. £6.150. Tel. Worthito
i0903i 782432 e/ti-e 6 o.m.

1981 SERIES 3 XJ6. 1 owner. Immoc-
ulaie condition. 13,000 mh.. loot

serviced 12.000 mla.. garaged, metal-
lic mren. £8.350. Tel: Bunib Hroiti
58598 offer S p.m.

JAGUAIt XJ6 4.3 4UTO. 1983.
8-500 mh. CohaR Blue j blue 1 ral ber
Inferior, one owner. rxrrUent ron-
dloon. Lesv'ng LK. £11.500. Tel:
01-581 2305.

MIDLAND SAAB CENTRE ativs.a have
the finesl collection of u-ed Sum ud
prompt dellrer* on all model* of new
Saabi. Tel. 05643 4541.

ROVER 3.300 SE Oct. -B4. -B 1

reg.

4.800 mis., many errras. immaculate.
£8-995. TeL: Clacton on Sea
487723.

Saab go cl. 1980. 1 owner. Imnracn-
lale rondltfon. low jnllcaqe- £3.250.
Tel 0275 82468.

BLACK GOLF GL CONVERTIBLE
1982 -V Reg. Block root. alla» wheel*,
twin nee dl 19 Bis. BlaupunXI Stereo I

caKtvltr. £5.750. 55.000 mb.
Tel: C. 4*erv Bradfietd 107541 744275.

Office hours: <07341 580224.

LIVING OH WORKING
-
'6a~lht~Coa-

Mcnt with UK registered vehicle
For annual insurance quotation, td.
Uoodham Woking > 048621 70787.

ALWAYS A SELECTION OF BMW
guaranteed used can In Mock. Waldron
Specialist Car*. BMW appointed
agents Cant.-rbury 0227 67781 and
Maidstone 0633 63666. Leaning
terms mailable, rash paid for your
-iciminn car. Telephone ue today.

AUDI AND VOLKSWAGEN. — Latest
Iiic-Jrla. -85 oto'CtncaiiQn. Beat drab
possible. Smnhfielg i 0926l 3651 1.

NEW MERCEDES. BMW. most models.
U *wn".. or tax tree tar expon
76099. TX 312342 MIPTLXG-

ASTR 4 GTES Colour X spec, rtnlre in
stock ai discounts now I a 1-958
139511*1 1

COLFC. -V Beg. 14.500 ml*.. Rrd..
sir. Kerea/redla. Tiled '86. £3.100-
Kenilwarlb '5-17*3

.NEW MERCEDES U.K. supplied—mart
model! available. Free delivery. Tel.
no.*: 0274 583791 ITI-

To drive the legend

at these
locations

imiijRp'Sjrvr wm*

hide
* Sro-W

WW. Jjrtffi 1S5SE
white. Wart6 UW- * a5.9S0
33.000 mis-

aiSodoB “111*. a^wrl^-W®

!

«,

,?.
P
V.»!h?'£«.750

IB-St.

—
TERM EALEV .i

COlCBt STeB Tel CD06B82BI1

JOHN LAMUEKf

JUG'S lYBB O&W 763133

AUSIAJH NEESMAM
aoMICHTd 06036283M

FflAWK. WLMWgTON
HBIfUlteMI ral OtSK 789739

FEtlH WOODS '
,

fj jGjfUKS tel 0727W6M
DAVID flURTW

WUOUOOBTel 01 9*6 0133

PHtUF HANDli

nmcam tel. osoi 27100

(0483) 898159

26 High Street, Bramley (A281),

Nl Guildford, Surrey

ROLLS ROYCE
70 Pfcmhwp VL Dartt Blue, 8M "ArflK^O
cSsSrit-Oc™ Blue. 1 11

«0.

.

79SJhorStodow.MooHand.13.000.. 05.J|
78 Silwr Shadow. HtgliUnd.2JJ300-. 522,W

MERCEDES BENZ
78 500SLC, met. Think. -^11 fif2?
794S0SLC. White SFL.AJtovs.2fi.000 S1fi,*|

W 380SEC. FnU spec.. Stereo. I’MO. Oa.Wa!S®£« «
80 MOD. Manual. AC, E W. 9.000.. .. * Mg
71 33QSL 2-t-2, Block. ILOXJ.^.. - . - KjJ.W
83 280SE. ESR, AB&,EK.

MAMU..

.

M |4QE.At»n.ZendCT«vtwt. 4.000- EJJ.Jg
84 190E Aunt, Good !pec, 11*000... *12,4*5

PORSCHE
84 928SU, hvto. met Gold.

S2*XS, Aa»,met tcrCnw. 13,000. C3,g5
S3 3J Torbo, Bbdt. ( A)

83 3J Turbo, Red. FuU spec^ I5JW. OLg|
«33JTurbo, Whire. FullJtpefc.lh.pOO E».W5

84 411 CamxuSpt.'&jp, Blade, (Bl. £22.g5
84*t1 Carters Spt Ca&iote, .fiOO. E6.*«
83*1 1 SptCabrMilct. Block. ...

SKsaaassaffij^

SPECIALIST CARS
70 MaaewtiGhibBSpylci; 22.000... W9.W
83 Ferrari SUBB, Jinetug. 1 ^OOkms. S49.WS

73 laKu»rV12E’TVp< Rooster, Auw EZV.TO

laKuar D Type.’ Long Nose Lyni. , £26.995

7* feather 1/2. White. Auu>.PAS--. *22,995

iP H^npp Rmier-SiltfaiAnro. T6.000.. 112,995

83 Range Rarer. Bbck.SSpd-. B Padt *11.995

7bMnreai»PIiii8.B(4ck.4J3ai...-. £ 8.W
81 Morgan 4-4, Brtiwn/Cnani,fi.000. * *.495

80 MCBGi; Block, Vire irbeefa 191 £ lg5
62 Sunbeam Alptne/Ibally Ratnced. * 2.995

25Citroen CloverIcoLTourtt. £ 19»
83 VW Golf GTi, Spcanal. Cabriolet. £
S3 VW Coif GTi. met. Lhasa, SR. ... £

83 Mini Moke. Red, 500 *3.495

PLEASETaEPHONEFOTSPECfflCAnONS I

OPQI DWI INCLUDING SUNDAYS UWnL7gjn. |

MERCEDES 600
1970 iHi

Black/Grey Velour
s/roof

1971 (Jl

Silver/Black leather, air cond.

BRADSHAW WEBB
01-493 7705

HOLLAND & HOLLAND
Rina in far your new ear. moat
ntukr* and snodeH. Itfunedlata dell-

tere. feo rootle deals, not (moo ret.

From 10% d-poatt- 12. 24. 26 or
48 otontlw to repay.

Tonbridge Wans
<08921 34242/3/4

Family bnsUteas eat, 16 year*

IMPORT YOUR CAR
AND SAVE £££.

Fantastic deaLa available do cam
end commerelals. Fall warranty.
Mvwn. Mazda. Toyota. _ Citroen.
Renault. Opel. PeageoL VW. Colt.
Honda etc.

Telephone or wrlle for brochure:
THE MEEHAN GARAGE GROUP
8. MICHAEL ST. WATERFOWL
TEL. WATERFORD 76181/76127

DIAL DIRECT 018-333 51

y

TOP DISCOUNTS
(

Immediate delivery all
makes, most models. Also

> best leasing rates. Not 4
,

imports. Do oot buy /
before ringing.

^
MOTAFILE LTD

HERTFORD
€9925 1323 /553636

CAVALIER 1-6L 5-dr. hatch. May -82.
metal Mr blur, 32.000 mis. Privately
used well wed tor. Overseas more
lorcrs sale. £3,500. Td-: 0754-:
713364.

MAZDA
at advanUSeoni Import

325 Hatchback. 4 sptt

523 Saloon, 5 spd

626 LX Saloon

BSE GLX 1-B H/Bk.

B2C LX, diesel saloon. 4 spd

626 GLX 2 L, Coupe

RX7, coupe. Silver Me«

2-2L Diesel Van

UNBEATABLE PRICES

Tell Dublin 97B757IS7884S

Normand iMayisni Ltd.'

Wembley 01-908 3577

5TJMMkWaSSt
rirc. trout A roar scat*, suroo.
21.000 mht- £21.090.
2*0 CE 1M4 (B) Sliver line,
blur »dloor. elec. «r.. altojj.
radio stereo. 7.500 mis. £124150.

930 CE 19*4 IA1 -Astral Ether,
black clout, rimed glass, radio
stereo. 5.000 ails. 412.850.

BRADSHAW
WEBB

SOB SSL *45 B. IVaotic Wu*. ABS,
tr cond-, ciodH. ntrootlwiadK..
rlHM, alloy*, tlcra., under 1QO
ml*. £33,950

500 SB **5 B. Met. blttcMack. el

rooMwindL. c /Seats, alien. HcttM.,
S-OOO mis. £39., so

380 SEC *88 V. Champagne. ABS.
air coed., cruise, el roof/ winds,
•'seats, alloy*, rtcom.. 6.000
mis. £28-250

500 St, *83 Y. astral stiver. ABS.
r/seen. *6«*. r!cam. onir 9.ooo
mUes £34.950

tui CE *83 X. Block auto, air cond.
•/ronr/wlMs.. rtcom.. 29. trot?

01-403 77 08101 -352 7303

WANTED

orwomou
uroontly require all make* ot tow
mileage cow for rash. We are
particularly Interested in 8lcrer4*a„
loguor. Porsche, Volvo, BMW. .-Range

Rover, etc. We aJbo require estate

airs and motor, caravans. Top Prices
paid and oar buyers vrtH can.

Telephone 01-504 9511

Used Rolls-Royce

and Bentley'

urgently wanted

ff yon ore thinking ot sailing yotrr

Rotts-Hoyta or BanUcy, pfoosa

Mephom Michael PawIts, .
Mem

Egertah ot Leicester, . lor m
inunerflate cask oner. -

Leicester 548757 (office)

Grantham *60193 fborneI

.

TRY US LAST!!
That'* boor confident we ere IM
we'll pay the ultunnie. Cash waiting
for Mercedes. BMW. Jaguar.
Daimler. Kavor. - Range Rover.
Kradte. Audi. etc., la -reel anv
quality car. Immediate collection
anywhere U.K. Low mOamc pre-

ferred but tut essential. Ring at
now end he pleasantly surprised.

KINGSLEY PARK GARAGES
TeL 10604) 716806 tNocUuunpleo)

WANTED URGENTLY — TRT con-
vertibles- Frederick Charles Ud.. ot
Kenilworth, Tel.: 0986 53636.

PERFORMANCE CARS established
1946. buy wow care: 01-560 7011 .

BRADSHAW WEBB, rcauirr all lata
Mercedes- — Td.. 01-495 7705/
0 1-552 7393.

BAnV" -80-84. .4/1 model? nvarmf toe
«*b by Tiremen Volley BMW dealer.—Tel. 0628 74445.

SITUATIONS VACANT
bun-on nmaimniB Betting/

and SEMI - DISPLAYED
with Hues of white sosee.
Indents or double-line
dpi lain £7 - 50 per line.
White span » cnaraed
per Use raJiou. la addition
to the lot.

displayed (tnalaa • mat
rule, with large type and
blacks— £54 ber tingle

•

column tenuBituv. Mint-
mum 3 duk tofumn .

centimetres. Do not -

appear under a class!Bed

GENERAL

A CV SERVICE for ibp quality
relUlU. 0905 641>1Q4 IS44M).

AREA OiTROLLERS RE-
QUIRED by nilmg waiioa
rri ailing group. Experience
preferred but not eivrdUal.
Good promotion, good salary
4- company u-Mrie. Write
A C. 16970. Daily Telegraph.
E.C.4.

BUYER iPaCKAGINGl £14k.
>ortli West England. SPA
4-i» i 0782-651044.

OFFICE MANAGER
Eipenenced person la take
overau - eespansIbiUtv for all
daciunenlailoa ol small firm
or tea traders and consni-
i.mti. Knowledge nf ahippibn
diKumentailou. bookkeeping
and computer stock keeping
diulrablc.

IVrftr' O..VI.I6SM. -
Dally- Te/roraph, E-C.4.

> e

SURVE^’OR
Applications are Invited from
hc-^e with a background in Uu-

juildinji Servlci-* Industry and
the dbltity i" control nicusure-
nient of major Mib.conlreclon.

Doties wDI Bho Include doabnq
wiih oib-ctmtiaelore sccuunit.
nr-

m

rim interim applications.
TYIr/nir-ThrlaKern* and daywork,
yppllraoi* rtinuld also have the

Ib/ItU Id negotiate ivlin protra-

jJonjl tcann*.

.

Wc offer a compel (lire salary,

nood rontnhiilory pen-ion Mrlu-nu-
and tree llfv assurance, toor
weeks luridiay rising to five-

3b 'a hour svei-k. Fee# BUPA
alter qoatiiying period.

p^ixomwi* AnrtTjpwj

Wi’&rticrtaU LipilieB. W3
Rend. SVaimn. llerk-hlte. Tele-
piiune Sldugb £3871-

T0P LONDON
BROKERAGE

The npoortanliy to build a

businm with no cupllal outli-.\

e,im» tviiliin a tap Lop don
b ro* rfjqe. Hiatt . eainlitOB duiyap

rrolnA'J. Graduate-, or camairr-
iijiiA 'iQiadt'd iadi\ldi»al> 33-5j
uitCf a aftir vBn« rt- ftujnoure

Tel: PUffl Clarke
.
oh 01-629

.776, •

ACCOUNTANCY

F.A- AUDIT ' JM.NGH-
£18.000 + ptnrshlp pro'-
nretv. City S. c nr.' C'A • 01-
OSS 0 141 Cla mab AW. tv.
Lnndgn Wall f.L.2.

. r.4» la pinr. £14.000 aunt.

A C A/A C l A. nd all tnd
i-cp. City C/A v 01-831
7622 dayman Any. ...

. l \x SMt. rt4.000. Miyud
nilaiio yatmi svtnb. w I.

C'A’-. 01-851 7633. "C/'l'-

m.in Ain <

ACA
SOUTH AMERICA
£16.000 +. brnefim

Out client. • W'eut London
based Ub electronics curopra-
llon, b seeking 4 itiuliOed per-
mtu <34-2111, tu Jam their
UMernationul dituuoB. Report-
ing in du-enuc u> aperauoaei
the pusfiJon is dwinned In give
tbe vucceeaful candidate in-
depth knuwledge ot the finan-
cial systems within the com-
pany. The lpttMl ass/umnenl t«

ul 3 imis duration, during
wtilch extensive travel through-
out Sautlr America lor pro-
tiMCteJ periods Is enviaaged- A
high level ut personal respon-
sibility. initiative and reason-
able spoken Spanish, h re-
<rlured, II you are interesied
In accelernllira your career to
a line management position.
Please contact: Mr M. Portell.
John Murrus Atnoclatra, Eldon
Chambers. 30. Fleet 5k £C4.
OI-3S3 9183.

ACCOUNTANT/
COMPANY SECRETARY
A prnuress.v» old established
nrlvdie company Inc.jlved la
merrliuiiUM and (iMrtbuiloa
require o. qualified Accoumaotl
Company SccrearV tprelerred
ane urnup 28-49 years'.
The MicreMfnl applicant Will
hr expected 10 plgv a stqnifl-
cant uari In (hr general maa-
aq-meui ol the Cerawov.
Exprricure ol computer based
hcenimianrv is Tttal ns are sound
comniun'calinn akltts anil the
abfli's to cantrnt ail aMicets of
accounting Hnd administration.
An atirarilve salary package ull)
be nepfilisred.
Apply in wrltraq In conndnica
tttving druns ol career <»cb«1-
euc- m Messrs BurCheR &
Rustnn c ^erleanls* Tnu. Lon.
don EC4Y ILL. 01-353 5385.

CtHTim-ro i I-rtn try f p-n'-...'on

ACCOUNTANCY
A FREE VACANCY LIST
Richard Ow-n A-erlilM Aqv

TEL: 01-5B8 8373

ACfOliNTMTS, I’mr I penn.
all let -w. rtionr Ol-d.U
5.i38 iAgy». A-coimljm-y
Awaitlates s. Vmu Street

.

Lundon, W .1

.

' BOOKKEEPER/
accountant

required by small CH5 Am of

INTERNATIONAL
investment BROKERS
Mu«t be thn'niuihly conversani
with dll iispcu* of bookkeeping.
Accurai1 ' jnrl relldblMs rv<n-
ual. Prrnianrni nusIUoa w th
much . ailkyve avertun- proiqjecrt,
'Ft- ram.era! 'nn •ccnn'ing in -g-
nnJ esp-rirnee. «rile with CV

16952. Daily Tcleornnb.

A 110.570 -is 1st itcconmiil.
limt PEI fIc'd -• «-err

AVI -4 3 ftp, Cllf *'
,

ntokero. U1-K3 0141. C--»-
mau A«n. 04. London
11 all. E.L.3.

ACCOUNTS ASSISTANT to
XI7-503 lemp/piTtn. For

• drifii!' _ phone Jwrtte Accoun-
tancy Rerriiitmenr i\«iyi. 5 .

V:uo si. »-.}. Oi-Jjtj J187.
RUhKKZEPUl rvt-"rin(i| 10

trl It ' 1 .1 ‘iini e, ,-ril 45 4-
.

i«nj<e m C.rrrn Park -l.'tina.
tiKiil -alii'. Uci-nl- prrylo.i-
ckBennncp 10 J. Rirhinrd,
81. FiccdtliUy. W1V DHL.

COST
ACCOUNTANT

N.W. Kept .
’ C.E9.500

A mctoHat manalanunnti com-
pany HrekH n Coot Accaaaianl—

-

Hther pail qo allAnd CMA oged
mid 20* or older wttfi proven
relevant experience.
Responsible to titvCWrf
Acrounww yon wl9 provide dp
effective caatfnq and iMafonmol
reportlno ocrvlce and oatiw with
further dryelopment of aSMenta.
Rural location, active Involve,
pint in a

.
.vuceeartul company

.god encouragement TO Study
make tula a move attractive
ooporttmlty.
Contact David TOd OP .01-403
'* 'J

LLOVI)
11
"*crnUNTANC-i-

SELECTION.
125 High Rolboro
London. WCIV 60

A

CREDIT MANAGER
N.E. COAST

G £1-1,750 + CAR
A strong minded, mature Ud
hintdv professional individual
rxprrieiMcvf in all aspects ol Ihe
credit function. ti> soaqJiI- by a
nationwide trading groan wllb >
molti-mlDion uouud turnover.
An* 30 + with knowledoe or
computerised systems you rtioald

have the orrynnalllv and ikHK
tu develop credit awn notes* la

line managrraeni whilst at the
same time retiorifin d*y sale*
ovffjDdlna. SJgfl'firoirt environrr
Inien'acr and a droree of Iravrt
L -n'l-a<i>-d.
This K an rtcrikTOI ooportuiilty

TO everrise your imnagrrial
lalrnu within a growing eon-

Rrio’cation rJCpefflW irW !ro met.
Con i art Patrick DonnrHr on

.01-273 5.169 quoting ref-^£

he finance index •

Recruttmew Coowltnum.
)1 Palmer Street, S.W.J.

MAXACFMFNT
ACCOUNTANT

Crovdon ' • £15.000
suh^diary- of nmirfnartoow firm
tmniirea opatllliff hi-coornain
wild solid cWOm vsprrtenCT

and W drptu koowledw Of

ayMema. Cost *ng“ tJo,Pi~Wl

36. Gedrpv Slroei. Croy-Vra,
or IOI , Htotr-Slroe-. bnlttM-

01<fiS0 *034
01-643 0422

WE ABF. AMDOCS 10 bitrro

nevJ ItotJv and panly. Qtulifi-d
Acemm touts. *Ko IhOW qilull.

tied bs e*peri-nc*. Inrh.nB
M'arirl positions lit Sauta

trji LcBdoa- Trl. 548 9953
F*pJMt 4«oobLiOo 1 Vnyi-

Wmb’-dnn.

COMPUTER STAFF

SYSTEMS ANALYSTS I PRO-
GRAMMERS wflh alrcrall
elnuuator rltpariancs tar UK
and overseas roulrocu. Ea-
00 J lent remanrration pack-
Dffra, Flaw Mud c.v, quot-
ing Ref. 2801850 to Sue
Davies. Recruitment Am«-
*nl.- In tereu rope Technology
Group Pic. 19121 Denmark
SI reel. Wokingham.
Rt.n "IJX •FMPIIItmi.

MANAGEMENT

& EXECUTIVE

- A GRADUATE
TRAINEE

International Advertising
E.C.4.

A vacancy exists for a Boslnesa

S
Economics graduate to work
tile Finance and Planning

dept*. • Of • malm worldwide
DdwrtlMDB HQ. nluat be com-
outer (iterate. Immediate start.
CYi'pIcHt to: Lesley FaltioMit.
Personnel Manager. Untaa Ltd.,

la» House. New Fetter Lone,
ndon, E.C.4.

A LARGE national company
would bn Interested in speak-

Si
with es-cumptiay diteciora.
M punsaera solewncn t

women. A number of OPPOT.
tunities ra be tilled in Loa-

.
don and Eau Anglia. Write
ta A. L. 10676, Daily refe-

. urjpti. E.C.4.
A UOllfi MATERIAL MANA-
GER la required to control the
nwvenient at od to and irom
our rank [anu in Enid London,
V basic kr.owledae of edOile
oil proctwinn t> necessary, as
is the ability la uraonl»e rad
motivate llie departmefit In
dtiTer to Titeef ib<- growing
dwjad tor our pioduci. As
allrartive aalary. tje and olhe.-
beueflls It olfeted. Pleos?
wrttf with fuH details, "rile
A. L. 16942. Doily Telegraph.
E.C.4.

BOURNEMOUTH — .4. vacancy
cVrd« lot j person with sale*

• or minagemeni eager lenu-.—
Phone 0202 28490.

BURROUGHS U.K.
MAJOR ACCOUNTS

MANAGERS
N.W. ENGLAND,

CITY OF LONDON
Due to Internal promotion*

,

this IBlernatlanal cqmputcr
cam batty baa a requlrernrat for

two major '
occounl M AGNFTIL"

JHEDIA " aped j lists. AgpHranls
.houl.i be viirrentK involved in
indjot jceroini —llmo «» well
a* hdvln-i ihe nrce^jrj- " high
trchsologv ” moli-i^onilbnu in
athlete O.T.E. r.f C'.'4K. Call
Vlwn Mmrrtl on 01-528
3775; Vision AppoinUneol*
'Ltd. 19. Buckingham Gate.
Loudon. S.W.1.

TAKE A MAJOR CAREER
‘ STEP INTO ANALYSIS
LN TUNBRIDGE^WELLS
SALARY TO £11250 .

PLUS A' SUBSIDISED .

MORTGAGE,
GUARANTEED BONGS"
AND MANY OTHER

BENEFITS
If you ar« ’ programmer or
aaaiv-t.'prunrammce Wnr more-}
Ihju 2 yrais” rOTiincrr>*l e»-
in-rirnc . prater ibfr with in-
line end datpbaiuv. Him here fs

an o.sptriuniis to heroine an
annbst- "no the tumprelrou*
slvr lulr.utg and e*dUH0" d*“
vqldfottenl prefiramme tail au'
rienl oSen. con ion affwd lo

1 m t -• utit"

i
CONTACT i/s nhw Tar fn«

appl cot on 1I'm «"d rorts In-

lervlesv: CnMn.-TA.NT IR--
mi CinelK Adriiej ». 14. hfettor

1 pi,.a.*-)itl. Tunbridue It riti . k'ltj

08921 5S7I2.i/4. 24-HOUR
J SERVICE.

CHIEF EXECUTIVE
requirvd for Ennlivh viueyarda
AMorialion. SfiQ toeinber*
mfilnty in soul tern tnglaqd

.

Reeporalble lor tK<nrial!MU
wlD GowmBuaK dejhritmeni*.
nnma1»IB9 §«eraj mertnwH a art

5 annual luncdom. odmiflig.
tratlnq quaDtv w ine •cormi

.

rorintroratup rrcoris U4 »
quirie*. bookkueplnn. DudBri-
•m. The vvotkIii.nl win require
a lull iwf seereijrtPl asaistani

Could work inn home If «Ou!b
of limdon. Am1 4S-55. Annual
c mun nn:mn in the rtqj.oo ol

£10.000 dt-ptndsm on eaoeru
rime and a In fv. Aon'» with
d- tilt’s ot ckperienro to: Th-
Meun. tvs. The P •

l.-mb-.-i't-irst Down. Keni.
TNS 8ER. •

CANTERBURY LIFE are expand-
ing their direct role* force,

and require 8 turthee i*nli /

branch managers. Tel. I01M71
451*75 ext. I.

EXECUTIVE REQUIRED for
compouv ttoiuulng trucks.

Burra and quiomoiive cumpon -

eea, pranartly 10c export-
bound ensintxrlmj and com-
tnarcirt background requited.
MOuoungiiMXice dminWira-

tlon (wpenmoe would be an
advantsuc- VV i-itieii aopllca-
Udos only win* <_V u> TM
l_nairman. bweffndt ,,AuS“-
utoiive Frosfdcta Ltd. Uytuoa
House. 38 Albemarle fitreel.

Loadon Wix J1A.

EXPORT AREA
MANAGbR

for so iateraaliwinlly reepeeled
eroens Engineering F00^”*-
a nrgaluUMe. Hural North
Mldlahua.

our d,eK part of a major
micrnauoul urgahlroUbD has a
L muiu-m liiioa luruowur suraeu
srlung pruCoe pwfll, wuriu
wide IB me cneMiCal. paaTaia-
ceuucnl end nuLlenr Innustnee.
tneie la a ueeil lot on experi-
enced export nrutesaiaurt to

join a hu all team responsible
ro, the peuetratisMi ut exntina
and inlenaning new marMt
real.

Cundidsitet. Uertly gradiucn,
will have a »uManual imuer-
ataadiDn of praxes hardw are

nd a succnaiul track record
belling In overseas markets.
H-sravowble lor defined lem-
lortev whirti mar

.
lo hoar

extent be determined bv your
Expeneoce. you vvlU be cap-
able of working on your own
nlMallvr In a wide variety ot
cullurnl and areahawtrondl
cnviranmeni. There » «nl»Jap-
tial awiHH rrnvel jnd Hie
pv-r-ranul 'luallim of reullrucr
iiul delernuuallOn are critical

crliena.

Tbr company add Ireoeflli «re
attractive and rekKSUJur asrt«l-

ance to available where appra-
Ptuiie.

In ltrooted male or female ean-
rfldMn should write with full
ilciutis or telcphune uuMlna
reference

,
376 lo H. Ford.

Technological Resourreo. 514-
SI 6. Ravhi Eerhouge. Man-
clierter Mi 7EN. Tel, 061 852
4597-

MANAGEMENT, EXECUTIVE
A dlrecorvhip awaiis you
with AFU Ihe fartrsl growing
company In our neid. Equallv
our marker ha* ffie greeuaL
growth potential In U.K. In-

dus) n. Equity participation.
Il.ah tolury -ana vrr>tit Iioirr-
ilal, ldeulivas-55 in niwp.
Contact AFB Ltd. B-rludrir*

InlertHtional Centra. 470,
Lcndon Rood. Mound,
Ssrk*. Tel. 10*201 22193/

ENGINEERS

A ECTTER COMPUTER JOB.
Field ~jFvfce. Tesi de-dgo
Micro-Mini. — T-l. 01-6a6
6951 (24 hourai. Any.

A FREE IM-FAGE GUtOEtO

eh marfcrLv far ENG1NEE8S,
NC/R-Sc.. and uoilrr 401

Gel thin npw Irani MIL
lhayl. 125. Gunnersbiirv
r-me. W.-j. 01-993 6171 tor
995 6179 evmiinsi.

AUTHORS
IVB ARE CURRENTLY LOOK-
ING FOR HWISW AUTHORS
EXPERIENCED IN ANY AREA
OF HIGH TECHNOLOGY FOR
COALLLNGINC AM). WBL
REWARDED OPPORTUNITIES
IN OUR HIGHLY SUCCESSFUL

ORGANISATION.
ENGINEERING SERVICES.

FJw tend AiU career details,
quottoq Ref. 113581338. to
K. B. Plcntobat. Rroourraa
Monagof'. Inlet auiune Techoo-
foflj Group pic. I3/ZI. Ortu
nMric St.. Woktaghani. Berk*.

RC1I 2QX. IEMPIBU8-)

BRITISH GAS
CORPORATION

DESIGN DRAUGHTMAN
S.W. LONDON

Our Loudon Reteartii Station
in Falhtra ha* a vacancy for
aa experienced Design Draughto-
man imalrf ieinaie] to work an
the preparation of deelgus and
epeclhcsthur* tor new plant,
test rise and special purpose
research equipment involving
problem definition, design analy-
sis. calculation and draughting.
An e*MDuii requirement rt an
up-to-date kpawiedae and exten-
sive experience of the design
ol pressure vessels, related to
test rig type Instol 1*1 ions opera-
ting at brsb lamnerstnree and
pressures, in accordance with the
standards and procedures of
BS6 5500 and ASMEE 8/9.
Applicants should have obtained
quu 1 locution* to at lea-4 HNC
level or eunlvaleiit, and hove
ai iea-4 seven years' varied ex-
perience of design work and
procedures. > lit bath tnaimtac-
fnrlbg and. research fields, prob-
ably In tbe pelro-che.iiical In-
durtry. St string -alary will
dr pend upon qu all fic« iiOns and
experieacp but will be wllliin
a salary range or C9.S94 10
£11.014 p.s. (Inclusive ot Inner
London " Weight uig>. A peneiOuv
-nuocaUun -pucKttga Is hvallabl*
m ira appropriate rase.
Write tor an opplir itloa forro
to the Mcrvonuri Officer
irulbami. British tine. London
Research Station. Michael I to.id.
Loauou fK6 2AD. auction
reference LRb/115.

CONTRACT DESIGNERS.
Piping, Inctrumenni. EJevui-
cu . Civil and Architectural,
required how. TeL Ivciih
Snupaob. Dupike Engl are ra
Ltd.. 013,40 8124 (Atm,

AEROSPACE
ELECTRONICS

Anulmnir, Digital Micronraees*
*i,r ill iSnliwan-i Rr Microwaw
hir D-w/fk-v lev». (.yd'lll- In
> omm-. b-inuir R.ivlar UW'. For
rn- Gnidr ml. M> Rccrait
1/lfftZ 69478 (34 hr*!.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
an bo sabntined by T6LEX No. 22874

_ Engs. — u.s.a.
745-55 K u.o. Product
development ui - lunlduni
dlatribular tyxlema jor the
hutotnouvn indusiry. HNDI
Ui-g. + 5 year* nxp. Uv-DikP
EpuIdwt* Ltd., id.: 01-54U
St i:4. exi. ini <Auy>.DRAUGHTS PEIt-SOMi. ELEC-
TRICAL A INSTRUMENTA-
TION, reqd. tor lotto,fernt
contracts In cenlrel Scotland.— Oeprav . fingiucetiag. !)
Sonrewi Mtff. Glueoow. US
'7 IT. 0411.752' 7788. lAavi.

ELECTRONICS, Free lak till.
Capital Apots. 02-803 5050.

EXGOOD AND DVE HIGH
TECHNOLOGY LTU nmently
require the tolloivlnq S»-nlw
Suit fM/FI lor long-trrm
nHUOemum* at both their
Rlnprrijod sod Bristol Offices
Alrrr/H inlrriurs DcUgns
BtHYhallrtv.' Alrrrnft Rtrurlur.il
Dcshmera. Airerafl Shr-v
Enputeerv. H ghly enrportlbe*
nhnrl for ppreoDO--! WUB
Ihr apprunrlalr eunrrlepee.
75, riiu-r-ri-iiurch R uad. Rlnn-
wond, Hanti. Tel. 04CG4
70241. 111/117. Vlrtnr'O
Kn-l. Bri.-rH nM 6A\. Tel.

027?. 29.4051.

ENGINEER
A racBncv estate for an «t-

prrteooed engineer lo take on
responrtbllttp for thr malotrs-
ance. upkeep and operation of
machinery Ut * group of com-
panies specialising to scrap
metal proowrtoa within the

Greater London area.Jlie plants
roaianlng tbe nancUnery are
operated wftir a high volume ot
throughput tonnage end the
ability Is required to malm sin
this machinery to meet demaod-
Inu productloo target*. Prof*.

ortenialioa ta vital.

A new orgonMaiton ta betas
set un to control the operation*M the snccesetol, opplltwnt.
wno wifi be report lop directly

til the Board of Dfrcctors. will

be ottered a vahrtaoilal salary
pins Incentives Including a car.

pension scheme and first Class

conditions Of service.

Thfs f« an opportunity to
nrhleve high rewords tnrougb
total personal tomm 11 meat.
Agencies unwefcooia. Flense
write to E.A.16S40, Daily
Telegraph, E.C.4.

EXECUTIVE
ENGINEERS

fHVAC A ELECTRICAL!

A* i major employer in lO
Uulldin* Engmocrlnn Service*
Industry we ere wekinn 10
MrrimUiea uw company at the
shove levels.

Applicant* should preferably

have "erird a retognlvd nogren-
licesblp. have at leo*l 10 vesrs
service within thr Industry sod
experience In dealina with
Architect--.. Main vloninirtor*
and vuh-conrrartor* On I'rolrcl*

In exo-Vi or £1 million. Thry
-.Iran Id al*0 be educated lo I lift

appnrorla!# level for ibrlr sector

61 th" Industry and •fembrrrhlp
qr a professional Iftstiinla would
be an advantage,

We offer a competitive salary
-ind conipnny rar tcnelher with
an ihe usual benefit* «s»ocl*f«4
with a lame coni party.

Vacancies also e*lst for Project
and Lirfinn Eoglncera.

Personnel Denartmrpr. Andrews
Uratlirrion Limned. IBS B-ilfi

Hood. Irloulb. Berkshire. Tel.

^.ounh 23fi71.

LA At) SUnvElOJl!- r- qitifi-d
lor shnrUliinit-t-- > mi'tsm-
ciiDttii.is.

.
tr .rlul 'nd .nf

nffs-qre. Wtirvev Qati*
in MIT • T7t6-.'.'T »»qy'

III AC rim It I .«iv r-v -fnt

n qtnr. if i -t IVr-i I ttiditn
hu ii'nn s-rvip- .

tit* i r.-'w-i.m Halt mi'i
nr-?ti»5 «7.u.

hv

%

cm.rcTKiCAi. m ii*k
WuRltul Apply. 01 -ana 3<JD0.

INSTRUMENT
ENGINEER

G.E.S. Ply Ltd. a land setaoric

toinpuny hswd ui Bib«»ahc.

OumrJrnd. require* fin JiUJ/P-
nicnt Lmuncer rur Ms Ausintwo
operitions. Poinktn is oillto

based «(fJi a ll-m wrvire robe
neeesdinlitq Derodlc «6fs ®
field grew*. An Initial 6
nuirths tvurklmj vria iv he
arranged to rom metier la

immediate inturr. Pnsdfan M*
good proBpcttx lor Mvuncciiteni,
Srfary In range tlT-SDO lo
£152.000 p.o. with ralpcatiofi

us-dst.-ncc. qtifilflWtlaTfe slid

exreMeucr abnnid Include 2
rears min. wrvlelnn setamjc
enulpmeiii nrelrraoly ro inriude
•v-rcel 338 /35S Hi-itis wltfi a
bjekff-vtaiid in selsnv.c oton-rvltjli-

.\n •iccironlcy dmirer nr slirdlar

formal ebs-fiwun. qiia/tf/ennons
is drvtrible. rotnpnnv rrtirr.

vniillvr visltlnn U.K. lair
AnriJ.

Aupln-uttf* cfiniild nrntide full
dii* Miuiitivm'iti Jti.ttir— date
•Jwhittle I'lt/I riit-luife nt/vi*),,il

cqnitivi nddr*-*t l«e|. h'l-chnn-
t-n. ReHt in- \> mi:l Mr
lo n l..iit!>-v'i in, brr" -r I *tiu-

n:. -.» I
-

-ni -ri K.--t|.v»rv
l* u,.r .

v

I*: I. P.ri
IVv« Vi I. '.r'h'-rtltltl. ttrisiiaiir

OLI* 4 I tin A list.

LAND SURVEYOR
We fire looking Tor « Land
Surveyor In the age group 25-55
wl*h a formal training in general
sonertoo and a isiotoiam oI 3
yewr* practical experience In
large scale engineering end tooa
Graphical surveying.

Bawd at our London office fate

port offers the ooportunRy of
working on a ndde variety of
Inmrrtiq protects tbrerauftoat
the U K and ocxastoaaBy «re
seas, twlng d»e latest wneyiag
Instnuneniaalon and computer
plotting techniques.

If yon «rr interasted hi « non-
roothie job detnaiKHng hilttarive.

entirustosni and lejdershto abflUy
then we would HVe to hear front
yoa. Please send i brief out-
line of your experience to: Bert
Palmes-, Surreyore Dtroartntenj.
tVbnpev Group Services Ltd.
27. Ham merandOi Grove. Lon-
don W6 7EN.

PROCESS PLANT
CONSTRUCTION
A number of vacancies etttt

with UK cntnpanle* Involved hi

the process and power plant
construction Industry. Engineer-*
and Designers are required who
arc experienced and qualified In

any of the following engineering
disciplines:

CTtH.
COMMISSIONING
ELECTRICAL
1N5TRUM ENTATION
MECHANICAL
NUCLEAR
PIPING
PLANNING
PROCESS
PROJECT
QUALITY ASSURANCE.
STRUCTURAL
VESSELS

Our dleitts are well established
and pn-sriglons

,
oral notations

and Job Ufa don* Inciune
Laad an and other . parts ol tnr
UK. n«*W torn art hlr C.
Rickard, Malta Trebles
Rickard, Malta Technical
RucnuUnent. 534 Euston Road,
Utmlon NW1 3BG. Td- 01-
388 2284.

PRODUCTION
ENGINEER
TO £12,000

MIDDLESEX
Siicri-wtol orrclhion -ncineer-
inn <.udittany is lookmu for a
th-raofi with the ability to take
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the arts—
opera I King Priam

Sharp visions

jejii t>
[

ORIGINALITY is ihe on*'
aspect of a work of art apt in
Set blurred bv th»- pas>m? ot
time. V vl Jh-.- uppo>il>- lioM-
true in the ca/r of Sir M:«.h;i-I
iippr'tl's "Kins Priam." tirsr
staged in .in«! nmv revii J
again after 10 vears .*t Covcni
Garden. Not onlv is the impact
of Tippett's dramatic \irinii
sharper than i-vi-r, the twist,
that is. bv vvhji.h in his uv%n
libretto he treats Homer"?

Iliad *' from the Trojan point
of view and turns it into
Priam's traardv nf c^nitf. tl* •

ori;inaliL\- of the score seem?
more radical -till, f t-l
driven to elaborate on in\
criprion of it on an earlier
occasion. For in fact the eman-
ciuation of the ornament T
referred to resulu in the least
thematic or chordal music ever
to sustain an opera. Moreover.
the prevalence of sp.ire
die tcxiiires is pavliculrrlv
suited to providin'* n*t?*- ;cM
enuivalent? ef a c i«-ilisr«*» !,in so
lilterlv unaware of nolfniu-nv
and harmenv even thnnirh 1:0-

pett vrrv lil-eh never had that
parallel Va mind.

C-rtainlv th***e '‘hir.v Ic-ri-lKs

of the music are humlinel' re-
fl 'rted .in cean V«*nnv\ ba r e

and virtual]*' prpr>Ir.« set uj;h
i's spare background nroj»c-
tinns svmhnlic nf Trujan nr
Greek 1m aliens and net or otind
if in thr meantime the tifl.-d

disc in the centre has mean-
while come to he a?«nrial>*t
with the R.ivrenthian rinu in
the •• Rinv." The srenic ti.n-

c^otion still promises to make
a perfect fit with the open air
theatre beneath the Alhen? P;,r

thenon riurinc the Royal Opera’s
forthcominc visit.

Tt is not Ando Anderson’s
fault if Sam VVanamaker’s

original production has inevit-

aldv lost some or its immediacy
jnd lituiitv Ihnuiuh a re-

-;a^in-j. hwiwvcr careful and
vonscienlimis. Rut hi: has
jh> n:l:1i-<I a formidable and
jiiiiosl entirolv new cast, with
!he Swiss Alexander Malta
(making his debut in the
hu'.i* -1 inlriin’tv moving in

Priam's tiirmeiilr-d monologues
and ind-cd during his crucial
••nrrmnler ivilh Kim Beglov's
Achilles. instrumental
pre-lominance mav be to blame
if the Greek hero’s war erv
sounded less horrendous than
one remembers iL from Richard
l.-vis. P.iit Ihe Ivrical nostalgia

n*r hi> h'nneljnd was most elo-
nuenllv rendered tn the Ivre’s
accompaniment. Alan Opie
made an imposing new Hector
while Robin l-ejsale as Paris
subtle hinted at the tragedy of

a son unable to sain h*s
father's aff-clion. He sane most
si run vlv when first heard after
iV* remarkable Nirholas Silli-

le** 1ml delighted us as Paris
th’ l.-o»'.

r,f l he three human ladies
clrverh ronr-'iieil liv Tippett

Ai.itMin »h«‘ tlir-e “oddesses.
r-!i i'\ Pjlm-r lived up to
ri»-—i%h**rf m-'mories nf her
Vndrumache JI'Ti in llie Decca
recorditn*. Phxllis Cjnn.in wi-
.« Ioreefill n-cilliil-Alhme.
Anne Ilmvells CiTtainlv looked
a Helen-Aphrndite. Penn van
der Walt gave a fine account
nf Hermt-'s. that is Tippett’s
Ode lo Mush . The conducior
F.lear Howarlh made a distin-

,"ni*hi ,il debut in the house, as

did I he full complement of
inlins and cellos—rather than
n»e each as usual—respectively
placing for Hecuba and Andro-
mache.

Peter Stadlcn
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Thomas Rowlandson’s “ The Runaway Coach " in Spink's annual watercolour
exhibition.

OPERA / In Herold’s thrall

television / Wine Programme
JANCIS ROBINSON puts for-

ward an approachable screen

personality, hiding her learn-

ing behind those panoramic
spectacles, leaving to others

the contortions of pretentious-

ness her subject traditionally

attracts. She has invaded a
male world but has done su

quietly. Just back from a mildly

bibulous Italian holiday 1

thought Jancis on “ Enjoying

It" might ease the p3in of

returning to the television

grindstone.

Unfortunately the second
series of The Wine Programme
(C-4), which presented its

f

ienultimate edition last night,

acks the panache of the first.-

Perhaps we were too easily

amused bv the presumption of
the opening programmes but
m memory they did offer more
body.

Somewhere in the midst of
this week's half hour from
Teleka turn an annonymous New
Zealander, said to own a " Lon-
don wine bar empire," cave
some solid and sensible advice
about temperatures and accei*-

able food combinations. But
as usual when television

approaches this area there
seemed to be a continual worn-
about the audience’s limited
attention span.

The formula suggested a wine
tasting, where various
approaches are tried and
quickly spat out, rather than a

solid "drink. Characters with

funny accents were encouraged
in their wine aphorisms.
Auheron Waugh was Glimpsed
making an after dinner speech
thought funnv by a well lubri-

cated audience. An Australian

called Murphy said he bad nad
three heart attacks and that
wine kept him going. And so
on.

I he programme was topped
by a “ top Asace wine maker,”
one Johnnv Hugel. He was
mostly observed sharing .« tabic,

set before a vineyard, with a

rather less loquacious ’’ top
chef.” Thcv were apparently to.v-

ing with a combination of deli-

cacies. with slight appetite, and
trying for Jancis’s sake to work
up some kind ot dispute. Jt was
surely a sketch left over from
•* Monty Python's Flying Circus."

There was an immediate
reminder of this institution in

“Canoed Laughter." the David
I.iddiment and Phil Casson com-
pilation which completed the
nostalgic reminder of comic
landmarks in Granada's Tele-

vision (I TV). This also pointed

to the sad lack of anything
reliably funny, beyond James
Burke's excursions about the
universe, in the present
schedules.

There were occasional
attempts to find a thread run-

ning from American radio and
vaudeville to the various off-

shoots 'of television corned v.

But apart from Jormube
evolved in one country and
bought for adaptation to the

sense of humour of another,

there was no very convincing

evidence of cross-fertilisation.

As elsewhere in this series.

I thirsted for a strong point of
view which would have given
the programme a purpose
beyond a flip through the

archives and would have
floated an idea or two about
the mvstoriuHS craft of

laughter-making.

Sean Day-Lewis

NO REGULAR opera house in

London cun equal the. record of
the John Lewis Music Society in
inlrnduLiug us lo rarities from
the repertory. The little com-
pany is pultina us once more
in its debt this week by reviv-

ing in the slure's auditorium
HeroM's almost forgotten work
“J.e Pre aux Cleros" name of

a lamoiu inn near the Louvre
which was the royal palace in
16th-century Paris.

Ba-i.d on an incident in a

history book by Merimee it tells

how Marguerite, Queen of
Navarre, snatches her prolcge
Isabelle front the clutches or a

ruffian at Lhe court of her
brother the French King and
gives the girl to her girlhood
lover Mergv a fellow
Navarraise.

lo spite of its serious setting
the piece written in 1850. just

before the composer’s early

death is basically an opera-

comique. In it intrigues, involv-

ing an Italian ambassador, the
Catholic-Protestant rivalry of

the dav. romance 'and even a

fatal duel, are treated in the

light-hearted fashion deriving
from Rossini's later pieces with
a dash of German seriousness
coming from Weber to temper
Lhe fun.

On Lhe strength of this opera
it would appear Herald had a
gift not only for jaunty melody
but also for quite expressive
though composed numbers.
There are onlv 12 of these in

the work and they are all

tailored to change of mood and
tempo as the plot requires. I

shan't . easily forget Isbe Lie’s

Bellini-like aria and
.
Cabaletta

at the start of act two. the
delightful waltz song for Nlcette

one of the plebian characters,

or the effervescent trio in -act

three. In spite of the obvious
influences the composer had a
voice of his own and it is one
worth hearing.
Malcolm Hunter's inventive,

slightly camp production, with
all the singers made up in
clown like fashion, was well
disciplined in Marie Jeanne
Lecca's attractive highly
coloured sets. Morag Mackay
disclosed a pleasing voice ana
dean technique as Isabelle,

Margaret Perry a gift for
soubrette comedy as Nice tie.

Of the house regulars Brian
Kevis was his usual amusing
self as CantarellL the Italian
intriguer, and David Flint

suggested and sometimes en-

compassed the difficult tenor
role of Mergy. James Robertson
conducted with his accustomed
flair making us want to hear
more Herald.

Alan Blyth

concerts / Ravel’s Bolero
WHEN Ravel described bis
** Bolero " as a piece for
orchestra without music he
may well have been speaking
in a typically self-deprecatory
spirit, but it was much more
likely that he was simply put-

ting the Facts straight

All that it basically needs to

make its maximum effect is an
iron nerve, a relentless grip
on the rhythm and an obstinate
refusal to let go of the steadily
increasing tension of its slow
crescendo.

With little musical substance
to worry about, it could well
have appeared to be a work
better suited than most to the
analytical. manuaLof-orchestra-
tion style of conducting of
Giuseppe Sinopoli.

As it turned out, however,
just the opposite was the case
in his performance that ended
the Philharraonia Orchestra's
Festival Hall concert on Mon-
day. He dearly had his own
original ideas about the music,
but all to "its disadvantage, his

lavish over-interpretation of Hs
obsessively repetitive tune, his

sometimes deliberate distortion

of its strictly calculated instru-

mental balance and lax rhythm,
not only draining it of its

remorseless tension, but also of
its essential quality for Ravel-
lian irony.

Nor did be reveal any closer
affinity with the same composer
in another of his characteristic
moods in a neatly and quite
pleasingly textured, but dis-

piriting account of “Le Tom-
beau de Couperin.”

Scriabin's “Poem, of Ecstasy"
fared rather more successfully

in its didactic control of struc-

ture and detail, yet here again
without investing its music with
the necessary incandescence in
the articulation of its flickering

melodies or, in general, with
much sense of the heightened
ecstasy indicated by its title.

Fluency rather than elegance,

wit or sparkle, was also the

principal feature of the playing

of both the orchestra, and of

the soloist Salvatore Accardo, in

the third violin concert® at

'Saint-Saens.

Robert Henderson

ART /

Robust and

poetic

English art
WE BEGIN to understand the
English character — and there
are few surer ways of doing so
than to . study English water-
colours — when we recognise

j

that the poetical and the robust
are both facets of what Pevsner
meant by his phrase "the Eng-
lish!] ess of English art."

There is a good example of this
in Spink’s Annual Exhibition of
English watercolours which is

on until May 10. Rowlandson’s
“ Peregrine rescuing Emelia
from the Inn Fire" is even for
him wicked just as "The run-
away coach ** is splendidly
exuberant
At the same time both make

a telling contrast with Samuel
Palmer’s “ A farm near Princes
Risborough-”
When we think of Palmer we

usually recall the intense poetry
of his later works. This water-
colour. which dates from much
earlier, shows him more con-
cerned to study nature than to
achieve an effect with obvious
spiritual connotations. The re-

sult is nevertheless a poetical
intimation of the qualities of
the English countryside.

We are provided with the kind
of insight of which this exhibi-
tion offers many examples. Thus
there are five De Wints hanging
together which serve not just to
remind us why be is one of the
finest of English watercolour
painters hot also that be com-
manded a variety of techniques.

The use of body colour and
the scraping ont employed hi
his “Blackgang Chine Isle of
Wight ” was only possible
because- he was such an' assured
craftsman.

It is fascinating to be able
to look at these drawings -by

Ruskin and at others by artists
about whom he wrote. He
would for instance sorely have
approved of the Turner from
Kenneth Clark's collection.

Nor is it just Ruskin who Is

represented by a group of draw-
ings. The seven Lears ranging
from Egypt to Switzerland com-
pliment the hig exhibition at
the Royal Academy. There are
also individual watercolours
that enhance our understand-
ing of particular artists:
the E. W. Cooke Is a particu-
larly attractive example of his
works.

This watercolour of the Mill
near Molesey near Hampton
Court stands up weB in the
company of typical examples of
White Abbott, CaHow. Con-
stable, Cox. Gfrtin, HoHand,
David Roberts and John Varley.
The supply of Old Masters may
on the art market be getting

remarkably thin but It is nice
to know that there are still

English watercolours of this

quality about.

Terence Mollaly

The Daily Telegraph. Wednesday..ApiU'Mr-M?*. 15
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TO MAKE a London debut
with two short recitatives and
with the middle part in a single
trio (scarcely more extended
than the recitatives) is not per-
haps what every tenor would
wish for, but it was none the
less the rich, openiy expressive
and communicatively engaging
voice of Jcan-l-uc Viala which
proved one of the more enliven-
ing—and sadlv under-expose.d

—

aspects of Monday's Barbican
concert.

He was singing in Bach’s
“ Coffee Cantata," taking the
modest role of the narrator in

a performance conducted by

Yehudi Menuhin in his current
Bach series with the English
Chamber Orchestra. Had it hot
been for the singers, in fact,

there flronld have been little to

suggesl the levity and spirited
theatricality . of this occasional
secular cantata, but at least
Alison Hargan as Liescben
and Nicholas Rivenq as her
father Schlendrian sang with
an endearing amusement which
matched Mr Viala’s bright tem-
perament in rising above a per-
formance which rarely managed
more than a genial colourless-
ness.

At the start of this concert

Janacek at QEH
DESPITE the esteem in which
we bold most of Janacek's
music in this country, the piano
works are not often program-
med and it was good to hear
“In The Mists" at the outset
of the Czech pianist Ivan Mora-
vec’s Queen Elizabeth Hall
recital last night.

If the intimate self-commun-
ing which Forms at least tbe
starting point for these nostal-
gic but never over-indulgent
reminiscences was laid aside in

favour of a more- dramatically
outgoing manner.

_
this was

carried through with warmth
and conviction.

The performance of Beet-
hoven’s “ Pastoral ” Sonata
which followed we again heard

the most . cultured playing,
although there was a certain
lack of that individuality which
would have brought more hum-
our and unexpectedness to the
music, and we had to wait for
Chopin’s four scherzos to elicit

such a response.

These, in fact, were given
with a new fire and spontaneity
and apart from a want of tex-

tural clarity in the B flat minor
revealed form and emotional
content in fine harness. We then
heard two exquisitely and most
originally performed miniatures
as .encores, Chopin's A minor
Mazurka Opus 17 and Brahms’s
Caprictio in B minor.

Anthony Payne

Mr Menuhin, here celebrating
his 69tti birthday, played Bach's
E major Violin Partita and the
Violin Concerto in A minor, and
in the second half he directed
a performance of the “ Peasant
Cantata," in which Mr Rivenq
again impressed with his opera-
tic verve in such arias as the
boisterous “ Funfzig Taler " and
the jocular “ Dein Wacbstum se

feste," and Miss Hargan caught
an endearingly lively m vxi in

(particularly) her “ Klein-Zscho-
cher nu&se " with William Ben-
nett’s fluid obligato flute.

Geoffrey Norris

"Sherwood* .

By Our Arts Staff

“ Sherwood,” a new musical
based on tbe Robin Hood
legends, will open at Bristol’s

Hippodrome on May 15, then
be seen at the Gaumont South-
ampton on Jane 5 before reach-
ing London’s Dominion Theatre
on June 28.

Stephanie Lawrence, former-
ly “ Evita " and “ Marilyn " in

the West End, will play Marion-
Paol Squire will play Will Scar-
let, Simon Oates Little John, and
newcomer Paul Baden will star

as Robin in the musical written
by Bobby Crush.

SOME notices on this page
appeared in later editions of

• yesterday's paper.

r
r YOUR COMPANY is ready for

expansion or relocation, you have a

difficult, decision to make.

Expand where, relocate where?

Almost every industrial location can

claim some fairly powerful advantages.

But very few have everything.

When you compare them all, claim by

claim,detailby detail, Newport Gwent

looks very attractive indeed.

Start up costs, rent and rates, are low:

There are a range of grants available.

The M-l is on the doorstep. London,

Birmingham and the south coast can all

be reached in under 2 hours.

And you would be living and working

liarMhkax,Seupar.'ftJUtei& EamvmkDei ei^pmeaMtScer,

in some of the most delightful country*?

side in Britain.

It all adds up to the very powerful

Newport Argument.

Return the coupon to me, Gareth Isaac,

at the Borough ofNewport, Civic Centre,

Newport, GwentNP94UR orphone 0ti33

56906, and I’ll make sure you get ‘The

Newport Argument’ without delay.

I
l

NAME

I POSITION '

|
COMPANY ! |-

1 ADWtESS I

THEATRE/

Dear

Headmaster
DOUBLE bills are always diffi-

cult They tend to let us down.
Either because the contrast of
mood is too great, or because
the quality of writing or acting
drops.

In “Dear Headmaster,” at the
Birmingham Repertory Studio,

both objections apply with rigor-

ous and depressing fascination.

When he wrote “ The Browning
Version" Terence Battigao
teamed it with “ Harlequinade,”
a spoof about a touring Shake-
speare company for which
everything goes wrong.

After the brilliant, sad tale of
the unpopular classics master,
the roving Sbakespeareans
proved a comical anti-climax,
both at the original 1948 per-

formance and more recently at

the National Theatre,

Now at Birmingham. Clive
Perry brings on after the Rat-
tjgan (which is as marvellous
as ever) an embarrassing hour
of facetious schoolboy humour
in which a fictitious headmaster
addresses us and makes the
kind of dreadM jokes about
public schools and their ways
of thinking which would have
made Crocker-Harris wince and
his young pupil Tatlow curl up
in shame.

Yet, considering that “The
Rochester Sneath Version," by
Humphrey Berkeley — a

1 once
famous hoax practised on real
schools to coax, from them
letters on various issues for the
sake of this sort of retrospec-

tive giggle — follows so hard
upon the Rattigan masterpiece
it is- extraordinary how well
the actor John Baddeley, who
devised the one-man show, is

received as the tweedy, be-

spectacled humourist.

There are slides and songs
and puns and- many sexual
innuendoes and an atmosphere
akin to the worn sort of Monty
Python fooling, which is no
funnier for sometimes being
factual when a letter from some
bigwig is qnoted.

Still, you have to admire the
persistence and tbe timing of
Mr Baddeley’s performance,
which would have amused tbe
lower fourth, perhaps, at Ratti-

gan's equally fictitious school.

Yet how much truer his estab-

lishment rings, .with Roger
Kemp as the retiring master.

Katherine Barker and John
Dixon, as his resentfully pas-

sionate wife and her half-

hearted lover, remind ns that

these characters were a blue-

print for Freddie Page and
Hester Colyer in “The Deep
Blue Sea," which ’ came four

years later.
Samuel West's Taplow is a

model of tact, and appending
to this great little play a

wheeze tike Mr Baddeslev’s be-

comes an act of almost out-

rageous vulgarity. Rut perhaps
I am being unduly sensitive.

The double bill tours the West
Midlands for three weeks after

its Birmingham run.

Eric Shorter

. ; StfS .

Pmemvnod

The Classic Gieves Navy Bine Blazei;

available single or double breasted,

British madem Pure NewWooL £125

Branches: ^s&h^ Easterns

Lime Street,

London,

Chester,

Bath,

Edinburgh,

Winchester,

Portsmouth.

1785-1985

SOPHS®1 “

Portland,

Harrow,

Deal,

Malvern,

Camberley,

BrockenhursU

The History of Gieves & Hawkes 1783-1933 isMWavailable at all branches priceSt59.

TO AIR TRAVEL

"

by Frank Barren-

Available through leading
bookshops, the Telegraph
Bookshop at 130 Fleet St,
price £3:95, or by post from
Dept GAT, Dally Telegraph,
135 Fleet SL, London EC4
(plus 55p p&p).

The games’s
fairin

^

CountryLife
TbeCame Fair, oneotfcchghlffia
otdwwai, is ojveird ra depth in oar.

.pecijlnumber: BnofcipanrinK.
Rcpmdurrkwi re.-ilwmr* »u|cil». AndId,

|

the himl medium lor reachingcheap
cnwS'^ecbon cd apiroop-fotmens.

Get ahead of the tame . . .wuh
(Joan try Lille.

Contact MartinGaiea

w 01-261 6336

“I studied French
foryears but i still

can’tspeak it.”

4ftea6a'leutQt<a$&.
Berlitz now offers special semi-privaie tuition

courses, in small groups of3 or4 people.

Six lessons a week, courses starting

April/May 1985.

Soyou can speak the language ofyourchdcety
the famous, fast and simple, Berlitz method.

Phone today for more information.

fcn*w5i*r

per —
*‘~CCC

*PRENCH1
GERMAN, SPANISH. ITALIANORENGLISH"

LONDON BIRMINGHAM MANCHESTER
01-5806482 021-6434334 061-2283607

LEEDS EDINBURGH
0532-435536 031-2267198

SEE ONE
TOUCH ONE
PLAYONE
OWNONEJ

Steinway-created by
generations orour family

to be ajoy for generations

ofyours.

To discovermore, write or call

us now, or. better still visit

Sieinway Ha II -created as the

perfect settingto see, touch and p-by

probably the finest pianos in ihewcrid,

SIHNW&SMS
Steinway Hall.44 Matytebtuv*. Lane. Winmore St.,

London WI.TeJ: 0M87 3391.
~

Suin'*it' he wenm Bt. rn{m?u'.h. BudfmvI.CjnlitT, Ch*,ler
I d mbunfh. GlJww*. 1iuiMeMield. U-vipv*. ManwUc.icr.SuHmsham. i>n*j.
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Court and Social

CimrtJ^^giradar

WINDSOR CASTLE April 23.

By command of The Queen,

*ha Lord Skelmersdale (Lord m
V?artingV was present -at Heath-

row Airport, London, this

r.’orning upon the arrival of

The President of the Republic

oi Seychelles and welcomed His

Excellency on behalf of Her
'Majesty.

The Hon. Mary Morrison has

succeeded Mrs -John Dngdale
as Lady in Waiting to The
Queen.

CLARENCE HOUSE April 23.

Queen Elizabeth The Queen
?Iotber this afternoon visited

\u» Langdon Park Centre,

Tower Hamlets.

Lady Elizabeth Basset. Sir

Martin Gilliat and Captain
. -’mes Lawther-Pinkerton were
’ attendance. .

:;e\tsington palace
April 23.

Princess Alice, Duchess of

Gloucester, Patron, The Blackie

Foundation Trust, was present

this afternoon at the Blackie

Memorial Lecture held at The
Medical Society of London,

Chandos Street In the evening

Her Royal Highness was present

at the Recital held at Drapers

Hall, Throgmorton Street, in aid

of- King Edward VITs Hospital

for^Officers.

. Dame Jean Maxwell-Scott

was in attendance.

“Xhe'* Duke and Duchess .of

Gloucester were present this

evening at the Health Festival s

“ Spring Celebration " in aid of

Birthright at the Savoy Hotel,

London, W.CL2.

Lt-Gol Sir Simon Bland and

Mrs Euan McCorquodale were

in attendance.

THATCHED HOUSE LODGE
April 23.

Princess Alexandra, attended

by Lady Angela Whiteley,

arrived at Heathrow Airport,

London, this afternoon m .an

aircraft, of The Queen's Flight

from Belgium.

A Requiem Memorial Mass will

be offered for the late President-

elect of the Federative Eepuouc
of Brazil, Senbor Tancred© de

Almeida Neves, at the Church
of the Immaculate Conception,

Farm Street London, . WJ, on
Monday, April 29, at 11 a-m-

A memorial service for Mr H.

N. Sporborg will be held in the

Chanel of the Order of

Michael and St Georgy in St

1, on Th'Paul’s Cathedral, on Thursday,

May 9, at 11-30 aju-

A service of thanksgiving for

the life of Mr John L. Harv^
wiU be held in the Chapel of the

Roval Hospital, Chelsea, on

Friday. May 10, at 11 am.

TODAY'S BIRTHDAYS .

Dame Helen Gardiner is B4

today: Sir Richard Woolley is79;

Mr Justice Park 75; Mr Justice

Caulfield 71; Field Marshal Lord
Carver 70; Lord Denies 70; Mr
Joseph Batik 67; the Marquess
of Cholmondeley 66; Adml Sir

Rae McKaig 83: Mr -J. E. H.

Collins 62; Mr Qemeot Freud,

MJ*., 61; Miss Shirley Madame
51; and Miss. Barbra Streisand

42.

Forthcoming Marriages
?£ajor I. R. ShacWeton and

Miss F. S. Charkham
The engagement is announced

;tween liajor lan Shackleton,

naval Tank Regiment, son of the
’uc Lieutenant Colonel R. J.

Siacktoton and of Mrs Irene
Shackleton, of Winterborne King-

-tc.c, Dorset, and Fiona, daughter
Mr and Mrs Jonathan

Charkhazn, of .
Kensington,

London.

Mr D. A. Addams-WiDiani*
and Mss S. F. Martin

The engagement is announced
between David, younger fflm of
U-C.il and Mrs H. T. Addams-

’.'Tdiani*. of Llangibby House,
n>?ar Usk, Gwent, and Susie,

daughter of Mr and Mrs G. D.
Martin, of School Cottage*
\» stton-at-Stone. Hertfordshire.

Mr B. D. A. Wedderbura and
Mss H. E. IforJonea

The engagement is announced
between Robin Wedderburu, of 9,

P-iory Gardens, London, S.W.13,
cider son of the late Major D.
‘f. A. Wedderbum and of Mrs
H. W. Freemsn-Attwood, and
Hazel, daughter of the late Bev.
J. H. IforJones and of Mrs Ifor-

Jones, of Uppingham, Leicester-
shire.

Mr H.A.1. Comyn and
Miss J. W. McCIement

The engagement is announced
h?i»vetBir Martin, eldest -son of-Mr
fid Mrs V. L. J. Comyn. of
J’-.rdir.eton Man devil!e, Somerset.
id Janet, elder daughter of

C iptaln and Mrs R. I* McQement,
' Holt, WUtifeirc.

WEDDINGS
The Hon. Bfchord King and

Mss M. Boehm
The marriage took. place on

*i:: :-djy, April 16,. in Charlotte.
:-.rth Carolina, of the Hon.

.'•.’hard King, eldest son of Lord
1 of Warlnaby. Melton Mow-
.* rav, Leicestershire, and the
.V.y Mrs King, and Miss Monica
7-- fim, daughter of Mr and Mrs
’.I’.ch Boehm, of Boca Ratou,
l"o: ida.

P-lr M. ff. Drake and
Mbs K. B. Kuthven-

The marriage took place ion

.'iturday, April 20. at 5t Peters
"hwch, Fever, of Mr Martju

1

rsk=, of Enfield, and Miss
'a Ruthven, of Liugfield.

A reception was held at Hever
CiStle.

Mr M. C- P. Rego and
Miss S- E. Lnckbam-Down

The marriage ^took place at

St Nicholas's Chun*. Cbisle-

hurst, on Saturday, April 20.

S-tween Mr Michael Rego and
Miss Sarah Luckhara-Down.

IN HEMORIAM
MaL-Gen. H. D. FeUowes
A memorial service for Maj.-

~en. Halford. David FeUowes was
!*rfd vesterday at the Church of

Sr Lawrence Jewry-nc£%Guild-
Ji ,U. The Rev. Basil * Watson
• Edited. Major J. D. F. Hunter
wi-inlawt read the lesson and

’’rf.-Ren. Sir Jeremy Moore gave
:; e address- Among those present

\f -s Fellow** frddowj, Wrv J- H- T,
•’••Hot idanghterl. Mr 1. 1. *. Hnn w .

iM Mnr R- Cnuimff fBr*j»drnt'flrrn>.

and Mn Tame* Keyes- Mr anrJ Mrs
•

-ji Pnn. Mr P.' E- L. sto Lady
• 'arrwi Tencnwr*. Mr J- A. IfHOWw.
-•j altar amten of an laroiJy.

Gen. 5fr lu Rfcbw. Gen. Sir Jitter
" 'Inga, Sir John PwJ.-l.idv Moan.

- i<i CCtmobrlb HvrUr. Lf-Gen-
C. •'L. wiJkta*. Cwonjandapt Gwwfl

’• tsI MirtoM. Mb! -Gen- B46 Laodonn.
-Gen. Johfl Hsrdy. iM

••-j Martin Garrod. MaJ.^GW. 1. S;
BrM. K. R. 8- Twvw.^ilao

.-TKoLfng No l Cowmanao 1943-45.
•••C-Ji. nob»rt DawHin. levnwnnr.g
-
.’i 4 Cam inando. Mi tor J, C.. Herjw,
-.-•^irtJng No 5 Comm ingo. Major
K. Lomlsy. r«Pr«wQtiPf tto Poi'^Ti-

r Br*wrfi. Son] Brftfan. Cefl.m, mi
' a Lnraley.' Mr Fmr» Brtn*s. rm;-

no Hip Cnmmudo A«oei»lIOn. Mr
i nnptfi UVtJhf. also nponeoimt By*
.,a:i Clob, and oUler fneooj.

Col Ian Lapraik

A memorial service for Col
Ivn Laoraik was held yesterday
.it St Cnlumha’s Churrt of Scc‘-

l nd, Pont StreiM, S.W.I. pie
v-n- Rev. J. Fraser McLuskev
i-Tidated and gave the address.
"'r Ian CTlmoUT. M.P» gave the
-st reading and Col Sir Wflifam

'• aopberson of Clnny. the second.
' rs Lapraik (wfdowi and Miss
,' ona Lapraik (daughter) were
^mong those present.

Mr C. Zi. G. DdHpotia
A memorial service For Mr

w>riirtopber . .. Louf*. Georg©
was held yesterday at

c ‘ J.fartin-m-theFields. The Rev.
"red Stevens- ‘.officiated and
-.-avers were said by the Rev.
'Inch Marshall. The lesson was
.-rad by Mr Alan . PhiilpcMs
'enurin'1

. Readings were given bv
Mr Jonathan Mylne - jgrandson

.

Mr S«noii‘ FhiUpotts isoril and
Mr William Fox. Sir' Stephen
Timings paid~ tribute to . Mr*
rhillpotts. Among those present
-.'.ere:

Mr* ftrllMtt* iwulowl. Str and Mr»
T.'sd •MweiTjn *rd dsugbnri.
A1*» les*.ca M.lix. Dominie Mr n*
•-lUMlJiliem. Mr mil M. J Jer. my
n-l,-. MB, Anmu l»*W. Mr* A!3U
" iiUacn*. Cni. and Mr* Jcrcns Jimn,

Irj- Xanty Minnrl. Mrs
Oo -i tTbod. 1-

. Mr add Mrt Andrew Mtttar.

Mn K. KirkpaWdc.
The "Earl and Count*** of Koiroa«n. :

Intd and Lady GrecntaQl ot Banwr.
lard and Lads Gladwm. tt? Bon. A.
V . Marc. Lj«U Cnarjona AMI* Curton.
L id* Caroline Faber. Sir M lefts*1

;v<jrer. Hon.
.
Staten Orr-Swlim.

:* r Nicholas Cbectbas, _Silvti. L«ly
v. ;u eMn. 81r Du O-idteH. Sir.

B-aint end the Hon. I*tfr WfJer-
i iV n. Lady Brooke. Sir Gyy Fton.
! i-Cdr Sir PBtCT Tnwbnd«, Sir Derick
.ihc. Laiti Peake, Sir Uiae Loelnib.
t Pclcr Tennjnt. Sir Robin and Led

y

V,Ktcr, Sir Disk PrMika. SJr_Let>Dar4.
Lads’ Rnurtc. Lad» fWlUJaml

Bthons an© Larebarr.

Mr T. S. Dsaluuu and
Miss H. L. Koricb

The engagement is axmouncea
between Timothy Kingsley, elder

can of Professor and Mrs Ansel

Dunham, of Beverely, Yorkshire,

and Hannah Louise, younger
daughter of the late Mr R. F.

Koaioh and of Mrs E. M- Korich,

Of Stamford, Lincolnshire.

MrC- ILHa“"i
The engagement is announced

between. Clifford Rueh, youngest

son of Dr and Mrs H. Hegan. of

Southampton, and Rosemary
Linda, youngest daughter or Mr
and Mrs Edward John, of

Peterston-super-EIy, near Cardiff.

Mr M. Cbariion and
Miss F. J. Henley

The engagement is announced
between Michael, son of. Mr and
Airs W. Charlton, of FamborongK
Hants^ and Frances, daughter of

Dr and Mrs B. Henley, of Yateley.

Hants.

Mr P. J. Thompson and
Miss K. Sistl

The engagement is announced
between reter. son of Mr and
Mrs Ralph W. Thompson, of

Water Farm. Ruskingtcm, Lmcoln-
shire, and Karin, daughter of Mr
Armand A. Sisti. of North Cald-
well, New Jersey, and Mrs John
W. Armfieli of Auribcau-sur-
Siagne, France.
’ Mr H. C. R- Downes and

Miss V. A. Palmer
The engagement is announced

between Harry, second son of Mr
and Mrs Christootaer Downes, of
L’ttlc Marsh House, Beaulieu,
Hamoshire, and \nctoria. younger
daughter of Mr and Mrs John
Palmer, of . Harrington House,
.WVtttiesea, Cambridgeshire.

Mr J. H. Beedle and
Miss J. R. Reid

The engagement is announced
between John, elder son of Mrs
Jesse Beedle and the late Mr
G. H. Beedle. of Romford, Essex,
and Jacqueline Bowena, only
daughter of Mrs J. B. Cooper, of

Mariborough, Wiltshire, and the

late Mr D. A. Reid.

Mr R. C. Meyer and
. Miss 3. N. Owen

The engagement is announced
between Richard^ eldest son of
Mr 'and Mrs E. C. Meyer, of
Guildford. Surrey, and Jacqueline,
elder daughter of Mr and Mrs
D. M. Owen, also of Guildford.

JVrtafc’ DMh. 'Sir »roJtf
John Bowftj.

&
f
v

:

Vf
>

rv-emn. sir Anthony
c F^rrlrtt Dooo. L..s

• I'ior ar.d Uic Hon, Mr* jo
Mr Ni3*l Moorrt, wpre**uUno

-ircie”* Stink laiemaiCMuU. and Mra
\i.:cr* s- Mi?* Rachri Whittaker,
!- ,n in *r . £vpa'rt»*« Con* Hon*. Bnnw,
:i.» .Irnnllar J. rhomUmrt; Mrmberohip-
- rs.t.-i Cn-art’lnator. . EMPloymiTK
> j-jd't.on* \twojfl hut- Air “n4 Mm
-.anird Miall. Mr El.l« Morwn. SC-
—d Mr* HDdrrt Muriel. Mr NI«I
‘•••t?. O-C.. Mr aa«J Mrs John da

Mr David Orr. Mr Mldr*rl
rinlrr. Mr O. H. Vurlnnb. Mr S.

... Mott. MV art* MT# Joan LOHnW.
If Mir.h.H Rb«. Dr Grace Thornton.
*!i VvilJinn Fox. Mr Edward Jmw.

Ana- fUTfocr. Mr CamI Mdthrr.
’.P.. Mr ,nd Mr* Xlorl Clitc. Mr
'ihn Burrotnih. Mr 3. Spc*r», Mr John
Jtncr Lockhart- Mr Ronald Scrt*rO«r.
Mr sad Mr? T. fteattk. Mr gaaou
Eicon sod bwbv otb*r fttatt©*.

DINNERS
Lord Mayor

Mr Michael Sumare. Prime
Minister of Papua New Guinea,
and Mrs Somare were guests of

the Lord Mayor and the Lady
Mayoress. Sir Alan .and . Lady
Traill, at the Easter banquet
given .in honour of the members
of the Diplomatic Corps and their
ladies at. the Mansion House last
evening. The speakers were the
Lord Mayor, the Ambassador of
the Dominican Republic and Sir
Geoffrey Howe, Q.C., MJ., Secre-
tary of State for Foreign and
Commonwealth Affairs.

John Poland & Co. Ltd .

The Lord Mayor, Sir Alan
Traill, and the Sheriffs attended
a dinner given on Monday at
Guildhall by the the Chairman
and Directors of John Poland &
Co. Ltd to commemorate the
centenary of Poland’s at Lloyd’s.
The Lord Mayor proposed the
toast, *' Poland’s at Lloyd's,”
and Mr John Poland replied
and proposed a toast to tbe
Names, to which Mr Neil
Durden-Smitb responded.

Royal Institution of
Chartered Surveyors

Prof. Alistair MacLeary pre-
sided at the annual dinner of
the Planning and Development
Division of the Royal Institution
of Chartered Surveyor*: held at
the Naval and Military Club,
Piccadilly, last night. Mr R.
Steel proposed the toast to the
Division. Prof. MacLeary pro-
posed th? toast to the guests.
and Mr A. Phillips replied on
their behalf. The other prin-
cipal guests were;
.Mr G- 1. Fuller. Mr p. Brmr.
Mr .\. B. Fallow*. Mr H. S. A?rott.
Mr R. . JrArics. Mr J. Ga»e and Mr
K. C. Mabry.

Baxter Payne & Lepper
The partners of Baxter Payne

& Lepper, of London. Bromley
and Croydon, gave a dinner last
night at Skinners' HaH to mark
the 225lh anniversary of the
foundation of the firm by
Samuel Baxter. The senior
partner,’ Mr John -Thomas,
presided and other speakers
were Mr Donald Kirkham and
Mr Geoffrev D»on. Guests were;

Sir Cteralnt t»ra«. .Hidq- . D*vfO
r-.rifltUts. lb* M*«ir ot Sronlif. Mr
ceiifl Can-Aar. r.nt warden of tfi*
Skiimiji1 Compinv, Mr Da rid Vllr.Mwn of ih* r.i|Bnrrffd bon«ireiry"
Optnwrr, . rod pro*e«tonal/ tneodr. mSMoClare*.

• Mr.Rav Milner. Chairman 'and
Managing Director of Kodak
Limited, save a dinner last
night at the Savoy to celebrate
the 70th birthday of Sir Charles
Groves, after a concert by the
Royal Philharmonic Orchestra at
the Royal Festival Hall. Other
guests were:

:

. , Mirtwref iveiton.
Mr J rtaai MfimlUn, Mr John U illtanu.
Mr W. Richard Haim-*. I lc*-FmidcDt of
Ea^Unan Kod«fc Company, and Mr*
Hninm. Mr iworga Ward, chairman of
Gruonldc

. prwrsaiiig Laboratories Umi-
t«d. ud Mrs Ward, and Mr Jonn Davtn.

j5e“‘*STSSl
ot

TRENT COLLEGE
The . Summer Term, with 575

pupils, began . at Trent College
on Monday; -Apr.il _2£ aad ends
on Friday. July J2, after
Speeches, at whfdi the guest
of honour will- be Mr Michael
Bishop. - Chairman. - of British
Midland Airway's. The Read of
School is Darvl 5borthosc and
Simon Karios is Captelu oF
Cricket. The 5cbolarsbip
Examinations i academic, art /
design, leadership, elc.i, for
boys of 15_will he held on May-
la to 15. and applications
should he received by Mav 4.

The ELOOO.OOO development pro-
gramme is scheduled to begin
in the summer holidays

MrN- a
The engagement is announced

between Nicholas, middle son of

Mr and -Mrs A. E. Englander, of

Hadley Wood. Herts., and
Jacqueline Louise. youngest
daughter -of the late Mr John
Miller, of parkstune. Poote. Dop.
set, atid Mrs Rosemary Budd, of

ITwobelds Park, Wahham Cross.

Mr C. R Dickson and
Miss B. Ting

The engagement is announced
and the marriage will take place

in Hongkong on Saturday, May
18, between Charles Henry, only
son ' of Mr and Mrs Richard EL W.
Dickson, of -Tettenhali, Wolver-
hampton, and Bernadette,
daughter of Mrs Yirtg, of
Hongkong.

Mr M.C 4. Dyer and
Miss N. J. Higgin

.The engagement is announced
between Michael, eldest son of

Mr and Mrs A. J. Dyer, of Timau.
Kenya, aiid Nicola, daughter of

Mr and SSrs R. N. Higgin, of
Limurtu Kenya.

. Mr M. MOor and
ABss H. M. Parker

-Tbe .marriage wQl take place

on. April 26 in Merges, Switzer-

land, between Michael, son of
Mr and Mrs W. Moor, of Morges.
Switzerland, and • Henrietta,
daughter of Mr and Mrs F.

Parker, of London, S.W.14.

MrJL Joinville and
•

• Miss R. A. Bye
• The eogatnonent is announced
between Macarius, nephew of

'Mrs Mary Adon, of Castries. St
Lucia, and Rosemary, daughter
of the late Peter Bye and of Mrs
James' Page, of Besselsleigh and
Dry Sandford, Abuigdon-oo-
Thaxnes.

Mr A. Mitchell and
Miss &. E- Yoimg

Tbe engagement is announced
between Andrew, youngest son
of Mr W. MatobeTl and Mra M.
MitobdL and Saliv, only daughter

of Mr and Mrs D. A. Young, of

Blackgrove Farm, Lingfield,

Son-ey.

Mr I. J. TrasseBe and
BBss A. C- Freeman

. The - engagement, is announced
between James Johan, son of

Mr and Mrs W. C. J. TrusseUe,

cf Tonbridge. Kent, and Annabel
Charlotte, eldest daughter of Mr
and Mrs R. J. & Freeman, of

Hadleigh, Suffolk.

HOWELL'S SCHOOL,
DENBIGH

Summer Term begins todayat
Howill’s School, Denbigh Tba
School celebrates its 125th birth-

day on the weekend of May H
with a celebration bah and other
festivities, including «
performance of “The Reluctant
Debutante." The weekend will

also see the opening of the new
Art and Craft complex by the
Master of the Drapers’ Ccrapaay,
CapL P. A. Bence-Trowqr, R N.
The half-term break will be from
May 24 until June 2 and the term
will conclude on Sunday, July

14. Dr Eric Anderson, Head-
master of Eton College, will

deliver the Speech Day address.

KINGSWOOD SCHOOL
Term began at Kingswood

School on Tuesday, April 23, and
ends, on Saturday, July 13.

Founder’s Day is on Friday, May
24. when the preacher at Bath
Abbey will be the Rev. Colin
Morris. The new Sports Hall
will be offiiacJly opened by Sir
Alec Atkinson later in the day.
Tbe Scholarship Examination
will be hdd on May 13-15.

KING WILLIAM'S
COLLEGE.

ISLE OF MAN
Summer term at King

William’s College, Isle of Man.
begins today. J. D. Hamm con-
tinues as Head of School and
R. F. M. Cook » Captain of
CrickeL The Archbishop of
Liverpool will visit the school on
April 23 and Maj.-Gen. L. A. W.
New IO.K.VV.) will conduct the
Combined Cadet Force Annual
Inspection on May 20. The Old
Boys* dinner and end oE term
are on July 15t

QUEENSWOOD SCHOOL
Tbe Summer Term begins at

Queenswood School today with
Chaclotte Gerken as Head Girt
and Alison Wakelin as Deputy
Head Girl. Confirmation will be
held on Saturday, May ll, the
service being conducted by the
Bishop of Hertford and the Rev.
G. S. Wakefield, Principal of
Queen's College, Birmingham.
CommcrnoratirHi Day is on Thors-
dmr, May 23. when the service
will be taken by i the Bishop of
Lewes and the Prizes presented
by Sir Peter Thompson.

.ST ACDRIES SCHOOL
' The Summer Term begins today

at St An dries School.
Performances of the School Play
will be given on May 17 and 25.

Old Girls* Day is on May IB and
Sports Day on June B. The St

John Nursing Cadet Band will

play at Earls Court on Saturday,

July 33, during the matinee
performance of the Royal Tourna-
ment. Speech Day, at which the
guest of honour will be Mr
J. A. F. Luttreff, County Com-
missioner for St Jobn Ambulance
Brigade, is tin Tuesday, July IB.

Half-term is from May 24 -to 29
and term ends on July 17.-

ETON COLLEGE
Eton College opens today fur

the summer half- There are

1 259 boys at tbe school. A. J- M-

Gavin, LS, captain of the Oppi-

dans. Four performances ot

The Bacchae will be given in

the Farrer Theatre on May 2*
26. 27 and 28. The corps tattoo

will be on the evening of May
29 prior to the Fourth of June

celebrations on May 30- jwnjg

Leave wfll be from May oO to

June 3. the Winchester match

will be played at Winchester on
Jane 21 and 22, the Harrow
match at Lords on July 6 ana

school doses on July 12,

ALLHAlLOirS SCHOOL.
DEVON

The Summer Term at Aik

hallows School begins today and

ends on Friday, July. 12. The
Confirmation service is on Sat-

urday, May 4: the Bishop of

Creditor! wul officiate The Com-
bined Cadet Force Annual In-

spection will be on Friday. May
10. when the Inspecting Officer

will be Air Commodore R- A.

Mason. Speech Day will be on
Saturday, July 6, when the chief

guest will be Dr David Harmon,
Vice-Chancellor, Exeter Univer-

sity. Exeat >s from May 24 until

May 28 and the Old Honitoniaas'

Cricket Week begins on July 15.

A reception will be held at

the school on Saturday, April 27,

for Vice-Presidents and Govern-

ors to laanch the AllbaBows
Development Appeal. The
objectives of tire Appeal are a
new Boys’ House, an extension
to the Girls’ House, and a Sports
HaH and Drama Centre. The
President of tbe Appeal is Mr
J. A Danielli, tbe Chairman of

the Appeal is Brig. N. L B.
SpeHer and the Appeal Director
is Mr A W. Preston.

CHELTENHAM LADIES'
COLLEGE

The summer term at Chelten-
ham Ladies* College- begins on
Thursday, April 25. The Sunnncr
Concert will take place on Fri-

day,' July -12. Speech Day aad the
Leavers’ Ball will be held on
Saturday, July 15. Tbe Daisy Ball
will be held at tbe Huriinghani
Club on Friday, May SI, iu aid
of Ube Guild of Cheltenham
Ladies’ College Centenary
Appeal. Information may be
obtained from Mias C Leslie, 25,
Englewood Road, London. SW12
SPA Telephone: 0b628 9611
idayl or 01-673 2948 (evening I.

Scholarships awarded this year
are as follows:

ACADEMIC SCHOLARSHIPScwmn Scholarship - RalAnaon
Ermas, St Ctartstopber StHocl. Fern-
tarn. JUif i ff*’.

VUior Scholarship: Altec- toOgg.

OW vRrpK School. Rictmoad. Sorrrr-
Mtaor ScfcoUraftfps: JUc&c? B.i**,

BcrKbanrosteiO Sctawl. Clg*t«fcMU.
Glos: LroO Scjuonvo. Rampstarp
c rdirwj. l_qncfaix- S .W.7.

C barrton Ktosn Jtoucr ScAooL CMeea-
hJ

MlDS'
I

3ctmtor>l»to: OstoHor ^Wwtsiry,

Moat J«rior stiow. .Cteywjw- v
Inctitnnojjtai Aware: GrKdiOL Volte,

AMKr T*s*lertb«v.

S. mCHAELS .

BURTON PARK
The summer term begins today

at S. Michaels Burton Park

Tara Crichton continues as Head
of School. Half-term is from 8

&
m. on Thursday, May 25, to

50 pm. on Wednesday, May 29.

Term ends on Foundation Day
July 13, when the Preacher will

be the Dean of Chichester, tbe

Very Rev. Robert Holtby.

EDGEHILL COLLEGE
The Summer Term at Edgebill

College, Bideford, North Devon,
begins tomorrow and the annual
May Ball is on Saturday. May A
Ohl Girls are reminded at the
London reunion on Saturday,

Perfumed

azalea

on show
By FEED WHTTSEY

in Ghent

AN indoor azalea wife
perfumed flowers has

excited visitors looking for

new plants at the Ghent
Quinquennial Floral ies

whitfh continues all this

week.

The showplace of fee Belgian

horticultural industry, hut with
tea other countries exhibiting,
it continues the tradition

renewed every five years since
the first was held in 1859 of

being the mast splendid occa-

sion in the gardening calendar.

The new azalea, the result of
14 years’ breeding, is called
Mistral and has rose-pink
flowers. The growers here, who
export 40 per cent of their

plants to Britain, believe that
now- that e scent has been intro-

duced to the azalea other per-

fumed varieties wiU follow.

The thousands of plants on
show demonstrate their virtuoso
skill. Many are domes 4ft

across so heavily flowered that

all foliage is hidden. Others are

trained as pillars and standards.

House plants

Though every known kind of

house plant is on show grown
to jungle size, new plant spot-

ters have also been attracted

by the commercial possibilities

of a series of “ dumb
_
cane.”

varieties of dieffenbachia that

remain compact, but have even

more intricate leaf markings
than the big plants already in

the market.

Other new plants feat have

won approval are dracaenas

with leaves striped with jade

and ivory on a lime-green

ground and a member of fee

pineapple family, the brome-

liads. wife large vermilion

flowers set off by flowing white

bracts. They are being sched-

uled for wholesale production

and distribution through fee

flower markets of Europe.

Trees “taBored" in fee clas-

sical fashion, the work, of fee

slotted knifesmen who
.
are a

declining race here, radude

flying topiary birds worked m
a small'leaved privet, cypress

clipped to form several balls

threaded on the bare trunk of

Obituary

GERTRUDE

CATON-

THOMPSON
JJiss Gertrude Caton-

Thompson, the distin-

guished archaeologist, who
has died aged 97. made
important contributions

during the 1920s and 1930s
by her excavations in

Egypt, Libya, Rhodesia and
South Africa.

She began her career in

Egypt where die was a student
of Sir Flinders Petrie at tbe

British School of Archaeology
from 1921 to 1926 and she was
excavating at Abydos and
Oxyrhynchos in 1921-22 and
Malts in 1923-24.
” She made her name in fee
Fayoum desert, 70 mSes from
Cairo, where in 1924-25 sbe

,
found traces of a race of

l pastoral-agricultural people wife
1

a fully-evolved Neolithic cul-

ture. near Lake Moeris.

They were dated as about
8.000 years old and Fayoum
came to be considered as the
cradle of the world’s earliest

civilisations.

In 1929 she went to Rhodesia
to excavate fee

.

rite of
Zimbabwe, then thought of as

the possible site of King
Solomon’s Mines. She showed
conclusively that, far from
being prehistoric, it \xas the

product of a rigorous Bantu
tivilisaton of 700-900 AD.

Buried temple

An expedition to the Kharga
oasis in Libya m 1931 explored

dried up springs used by man
35.000 years ago where “ great

factories ” of flint implements

were found.
In 1937 she worked with

Dame Freya Stark and fee
geologist Miss E. IV. Gardner
at Hadhramaut, South Arabia,

a land almost unknown to fee

archaeologist- They found a
buried temple of fee moon god
Sio, fee first of its kind recor-

ded in .Arabia, and verges of

an old irrigation system.

A former Fellow of Newham
College. Cambridge, Mis

s

Caton-Tbompson was- made a
Fellow of fee British Academy
in 1944 and gained several

awards from fee Royal Geogra-

phical Society, the Royal
Anthropological Institute mid
fee Royal Asiatic Society.

» p
'r?,”A

uvrrl^

Then nwnctb the end. when He
shall have delivered up the WTR-
doin to God. even the tattler;

when Ho fhall have put down
rule and all authority end power.

For He must reign, till He hath

. nut all enemies under Hu. feet.

The last enemy that shall he
' destroyed is death-

l Canuthians 15 w. 24-a6-

NSLL IS 70. H»p« Birthday- Love Con.

S.V.M. s.s. J- a.A. Thant you.—B.

ST JVOB e«r oraleful.

—

Oaltil.

ST JUDE.—GrateKiJ thank*.—M-N-

TRANK YOU Si Jude Sacred He*rU MB

ST JUDE. Belated »BOk3.—M.K.

DUNCA.N HOUSE old girh «* „**>*;
ino « rrumon >n Lliiton. nrisroi on

6m. M»y llth. T«. 0272629146
leaving name and addrcSS.

EX W.O. Rhodcrtaa Army 5.1 -B. prr*.
13 rt*. C.I.D. U.K. aeeba anpi.
abroad. Carson 66207*.

a single tree, and ball-headed

;

bay trees wkhUie stems trained
, wg]s

in corkscrew Aape.
j

1
1

-

Britain is represented by a
j

CATOX. J. A>tbon» Bodh^Kig.

rock and water ^arde^-

!

dole” ‘
e! ' M-, Gilder?

Sles and shrubs representing • edgaa V. J, worthtag.

STboma nMW «USS -SBS-TSIS-a;®'*
been sponsored by fee Worship

fui Company of Gardeners and

executed by the London Royal

Paries,

Langstocki Hants 34&069
GRAETZ. -Miss Doris M,
Worthing - 488,527

HART. Dr H.. Lon* Ditton._
Surrey - -.-..263215

HENSON'. J- W., Kettenn*.
North ants — — SltflQS

JONES. J. W, St Helens.
Merseyside, a former.Eng-
land international golfer 108-rtS

MARLAND. H. H-, Wyton.
Cambrldgesbire Jtt>.083

PARKER. Mrs Florence L,
Bromley. Kent - 406,720

PIGOTT. Mrs Frances A..

CLIFTON COLLEGE
. Term begins today at Clifton

May IL and the Bideford r* coUege. J- M- Varies (North

union during fee last weekend t0Wu 1 is Head of School and

in June. Other special events G D. kittle ( Oakeley's House
J

indude Commemoration Day on Second Head oF SchooL The Old \

Thursday, May 2a, and fee Cliltonian Reunion is on May t _ ...

Mediaeval Fete on Saturday, jj.re for those bom between i Woodford. Greater Manches-*
'COBMIUU

t
i

Cobham Hatt s Summer Term Tbe aeat follows tbe Com- R2S5S.'‘ 2”
begins today. Kafeenne Cater is tnemofation weekend and term

j
-jhaCKRAV. m. A- Wyton.

the Guardian. Elders at ends on July 12. Mr A J. Brown i cajnbrid*eshire 3
Cobham Hall is on Saturday, wjn f,e Housemaster of Dafcyns

April 27, from noon. Festival
from September, when Dr R.

Weekend wQI be held on July 6 otiddon takes up his appointment
and 7, and term ends at o p.m. as Headmaster of Queen
on July 7. Elizabeth’s HospitaL

BASTON SCHOOL,

HAYES. KENT
Summer Term begins today -at _ , , ,

Baston School. Open Day is on The annual Old West Buddand
Friday, July 12, and the Parents’ Association reunion will be held

Assoaation Weekend will be heid. on May 4-5 at West Buddand

on Saturday and Sunday, July School, with Sports DayonFn-
13 and 14. with family tennis, day, June 28. The School Choir

a barbeqae and «te. Term ends will sing Evening »n. Exeter

on Wednesday. July J7. Cathedral on Friday, May 17.

JPEST BUCKLAND
SCHOOL

.sMMa

TODAY’S EVENTS
(Vn’i lltf Guard tnounl*. HPrw

Guard*. Ill Queen'* Guard mourn-!.
Bockinuhun Talace, 11.30.

Brlrirt Museum: .
PMlioa

..
***'?*

ScotaHirr Of JCorth India." 11-30:
Jim** Birtiop. " Tftr _Tlmn " and
iu editor* jjWtrtO Library ereon.

Mo'wuiu of London: Chrla Plmera.
*• London Docklands aad Utclr
eniamcrt," 6.*5-

TOMORROW’S EVENTS
QorMTi Life Guard mount*. Home

Guards 4: Queen'* Guard moons,
Burkinphara Palau. 11.30.

Thaatnt*. Chmma*—Pape 35

WAY OF THE WORLD

WANTED ROLL TOP, Partner* *
Pedestal desk*. 01-228 2716 anytime

-

SURER HOLIDAY COTTAGE. Gowr
Coast, alto 4. <07921 60577.

WE WILL PUBLISH AND SELL »Mf
hook. S.A.E. lor details. Reneac,
Press. Dept 1. 125. Hl»h UollMro.
London, WC1V 6QA.

POftWO BY MARATHON m»n‘»'
Watch The Mncallon Mnlt run—Into
OlW. Then lake >our time.

WANTED URGENTLY. Antique marble
and bronze ktdiuarr, Harden furniture,
foontaloa. vnecs. en!ranee nates.

Georgian fireplaces and panelled
rooms. Crrnvilier of Syon Lodae.
lBtouronh. Middx. TW7 SBH. Tei. 01-
560 7978.

WIMBLEDON TICKETS WANTED. Try
ns lest—sve giuraMre to better any
price offered. 01.946 3877.

WIMBLEDON TICKETS rrtruhrd.—01-
928 1773.

BILLIARD TABLE. fu/I-srte, Victorian,
tulle hcruiiftil. £2.950 for OuiCk sole.
01-940 1152.

MINORITY SHAREHOLDER In an
umwoird Company T Wanl to BeilT 1
ma, be Interested In tmrebaring ronr
aharos. I act as a Priaripat and strict
oonfidenc* is observed. Time write
Milk details to M.S. 16916. DaOr
TeleorapB, E.C.4.

££ WANTED. Laroe Wardrobes, ml old
Victorian and Edwardian furniture--

—

OI-846 7683 day, 01-789 0471 ev«s.

WANTED. Edwardian and Victorian fur-
niiere. lame Tomitnre and decoralive
Hems. Ac.—To!.; 01-672 6729.

1VIMBLEDON DTD. 01-859.5255.

ALL WIMBLEDON dekets wonted
phone no loot. 01*859 5958*

IF YOU'RE SELLING or letltBp your
London properly, wby not advertiae
In The Daily Telegraph Property
columns? for details tel. 01-353

WIMBLEDON Centre or No. 1 wasted.
Sonny 037284 3501.

SEATFINDERS. Any event tnd. Cats
Cov. Garden. Starlight. Gtyndebonrne.
Wimbledon. Tel. 01-828 1678. Major
credit cords.

TICKETS. Cats. 5terItalic, Wtrnbtafcjn,
and all snorts. 01-951 0936.

ANTIQUE STASIS PARTITIONS.
c»r« 1 850 lor sate. OQors to 0825
61666 office horn.

prp.Ma - 1 EN8 ” mactnnes for the
Ol conditions like anh-

. riUp,'.C60 buys a mactilar. Donatlaoa
pletse. In THE VISCOUNT TONN.
rWDY. Chanrnnn. NBFA. 35. New
Broad Street, London. EC2M 1NH.

RHINELAND. A .week away £123 from
London. —- Write or tel. : Hold
Pinner. 348 Remayen /Rh, Germany.
Tel. 01049 2642 2i58Z.

THE DAILY TELEGRAPH'S MAP OF
THE WORLD -»3in 1 45ln. £2-30
bv post from Depi. W3VC. Daffy Tele-
arapb. 135. Fleet St. London. E.C.4.

CHAUFFEUR-DRIVEN Rolls-Royce f

Merced#* bin dly/hrtr. 0377* 33443.

THE AIR TRAVEL ADVISORY
BUREAU. One call VecM the air lore
mill. 01-636 5000 or Mancheeur
061-833 2000.

ROUND WORLD £769. Tyo £776,
Svdney £645 rtn.. Cnlamhu*. »5.
London Wall. E.C.Z. 01-638 1101-

CANCER
FIGHT IT

Wo're

Pl«*a» *rnd I0* 1 » ***

IMPEB1AL CANCER
RESEARCH fdnd

DINNER SUITS
WZODISV ftp^Wrs »«ACir_aEVENING TAIL bUITg* fROUSERS

JAC k£Tb AND ?
TW

,« H»re Bart**1"*
FOR SALE- Mir”'onwr-meot.

!S.
mL™ “',0 M1 °-

DOORSTEPS

21^Jg»***:
RESIDENTu HEUJ

London Wrt rtdrrly 1*^*-
Hirrr parnalty Par» lliTl.u H0ii «*A-
Som,- Too Ivina. Jgf1 K^wirdoc
lug but no doiticvilc^OlK.
nl elemvntoo nursfcg^
Hut by oo BH*W XXZJXr Sn«u
J. H. Seymour. _*« JVE176I. offleu
W-1- Tel. No. hoot* 933-1

487-4401

LARGE pa in tinas wtd. 01-94® 8S*3.

PIANO. walnut,
£900.—01-998 9639-

oreeasu u»g.

Trl.: <01221 729SBS.

SS^Sx.wrtx^sss:
E.C.4.

REMORTGAGE? ."’osS
M. P. Maryland, F.L-A- Te*.

54531. S-7 P"m - 0645 8617B*.

as irs.
bst csnsjsjrv
K‘-«Srtsi^SJSiigS-is:
tlon la a Reslstersd Cnartiy

509112.

£2-20 be peyt from DM"
Dallv Telroranti, 135.
Loadoa, E.C.a.

^5? iWlffUaW
cveolosa.

TEXACO L H- £30.000 HgSS^wEFS
R-H. and double up. Pb«t« in*i«
4578.

TEXACO—LH 5OK Wtd. Store l00K
0785 664187.

TEXACO. 1
Also 1.000XSJBfft&MRS:

TEXACO. L-H.. M^OOO_
7
WW

ig9
Hare

R.U. and double.'

THE PERFECT GIFT FOR COOM. Tto
Beat or ManKa Hrtiborr

i

Tengun.

Tcleorapft Book »-». «W«.
price £12-95. or bv P-*« tram went.

••• ISlH-T. Dallv Telepn»Pjw>jS- n
SL. London, E.C.4 ipo«

LEGAL NOTICES

Taking Them On
“TN a strange way I feel

J. exhilarated in taking them
on. I feel I've struck a

blow for humanity.” .
These

words were spoken by Mrs Mary
Foster, wife of an antique

dealer m Surrey. She had
fought off two robbers, one
black, one white and armed,
who had raided the Fosters’

shop, shot her husband and

appearance of this strangely

named company, wife its

suggestion, however misleading,

of people with gigantic mops
and buckets intent on cleaning

whole stretches of territory,

perhaps including parts of fee
column itself, seemed particu-

larly alarming.

An additional factor was fee

presence of a Printers’ Chari-

table Corporation Dinner
between tbe environmental

beaten her severely about the said- fe31 everything in fee flat
j tcol antj fee columnar- border,

face before dropping their loot came from fee «me sourre In Any direct operation against

to flee - other words me nar was a fee suspicious item land a

This* brave victim of a multi-
“ Potemkin-type " fraud. Potcm- circuitous approach miaht have

cultural exploit was right to kin. favourite of a prewoiis meant delay, possibly fatal)

fee] exhilarated, Sbe has pro- tyrant. Catherine roe Great, put would have involved neutral-

bably made quite a lot or other UP /a
^e

.

V1 ^ a?e
^

a

people Teel exhilarated too,

while hoping they would have t0 fee Russian provinces,

behaved as well themselves.' ,
Mr Gorbachev is said to have

CORNISH LUXURY HOTEL. &b«n.
Pdas I-ad rt> private «u beacti. For
brochure oil 0526 25054 1

SEACKSior HSE. B^fo/d River am.Mw. June. Sept. Trl. 1 0526051 344.

MOVING
Why not advertise In“rw property _ ..

The Dally Telepoph property columns
nrxr weekl full details tel. 01-353
SJ75.

EAST DEVON. SUV hM tanm romfort-
Kble himlalted dble. room. Plmeant
outlook, lor elderly couple or rtsters,
uur<na qfvoo. Warm carInn bazoo.
H 1C. CB. TV. Sldiaouth 6B75.

SW1. CheWe*. Turn, more flat, 2 befl-
rm«.. etc. 41SO P.M*. PurttaUm T30
5667.

OUTSIDE THE LIBRARY tfao wiyM h
•r tbs brink of war . . . DUNN'S
CONUNDRUM: read It and *ral

DONALDSON UNE
(AIR SERVICES) LIMITED

lIN LIQUIDATION)
NOTICE IS HEREBY

lOO^W'eStaBlon" SueeL Clmoor*. aud
Pool fredmek Manen Shwrt l, C.A.,

Abacus Gun*Lon ion. the JolH 0«rij

'

Donaldson ^Ltar {

Iniorporoied undcr tfce. C»np«il« ArtS
aad baxHno ID
Vincent SireeL Glawow. JJS£mo»
acranuta, Oxam of ttofr rewoagyito.
approval of rU-Uw-raiK«. e»™er»UoO «ina

discharge ibem » lotat JMcW
tlBiorre. and «H^ol«k» S(,k

0
^JJ?|

B,,
l9B3

By intwlocuioc dated .HHb Agra isms
Lord Dunpork allowed “*VkSi_7uw?
loarteca <Jbv« .after, the V**?*}™*
advertfcrmenl aad sendee of ton na,r-

I Silt April 1905.
. u.

_•

BMat Ruble •oAOtBarfi.Vl-S '

-

5 GleaflaIn Street, Eduibrnyti-

Solicitors for Oflletel LioWdstore-

—

TER OF THE COM-
JS 1948 to 1981 «ud ININ THE MATT®

PAAIE^ ACTS

London. EC1M 6EN. Busint«* addrern:

212 Pam Road. Leicester. NOTJCK
fs HEREBY GIVEN WJIES’a
•Ion oqj of the Coropenid Act 134B
that B MEETING of the CREDITORS
01 Hlr “to^c-naoird Company WU be
Held at IS H'abfldd Road. Btantap-
bom oo Thoraday. £5U> April 1985
•t 12-00 noon lor ihe Purpose .men-
tioned la Samoa 29* «t *en of ibj
said Act. DATED this 2nd toy of
April 1985. By Order of tbe Board,
A. Julian. Director.

IN THE MATTER OF THE COM-
PANIES ACTS. 1948 to IMVMlI
IN THE MATTER‘Of^ M. C SWtN-
DON REALISATIONS LIMTTEO
fxutmrrty MEARS CONSTRUCTION
LIMITED* ftn YDlimtary Uaoadarianl.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN par-
«aaut to Section 299 Ol the Com-
panies ACL 1948. ttat a GENERAL
MEETING 91 The MEMBERS of tlm
above -named Company «v,n b- held
at the Office* ol W. H. CORK.
GULLY * CO., Chartered Acraunl-
ants of Shudlev RoaW, 3. NaM«
SiteeL London. EC2V 7DQ on Tnee-
dav Ihe 50th day ot April. 1985 at
11.00 *.nt. -to be followed at lj.15
m.m. by GENERAL MEETING of
the CREDITORS fnt tbe parpOfs of
rroahnnp u account of tbe Lionlda-
ton*. Ato and D-nllnpc and ol th*
r-,reduce ol the Wlndina-up to data,‘ “

‘ P of April, 7985.
nlnr Lfntilitntnr.

PUBLIC NOTICES

MOJACAR. entity PrleatB villa. Jaw
and Seorrmber onwnrde. front £75
p.w. Slot. 4.- Pool, rraaqulllty and
aurKAln*. 0438-B32007-

I

ising ” the Printers’ Dinner.

1

with consequences no mao
could foresee.

•v..w. ,
—

, f¥ Fortunately no such action

She has struck a blow for an
,?jyri

j!“iji

i
- proved necessary. A com-

bumanity. But what is it she
the tame^^

A

roun * ,*u*
rt
from Northern Com-

has- sbrude a Wow agaiast^ Tbe not 9 maud HQ announced feat fee

seemingly irresistible growth of apparently, opea'
and environmental cleaners bad no

violentgrime; fee modish ten- behaviour is no good omen for bosti]e intentions and were
dency to regard violent, crimi- fee west- engaged in harmless eating,

rials as “victims' of an unjust Even worse, Mr Gorbatseys drinking and speecbmakiag,

society,^ helpless products of favourite question to suborom- and our forces were stood

of “social deprivation all fee ates is said to

claptrap of fee liberal consen- believe what you re trtlrng me.

sus which, falselv claiming to If fee deviousness aud dcLeit of
jiai>n, M

, represent humanity, has mrsrne1 Soviet leaaers cannot ue
vigilance on our northern

,

I rised fee people of this countrv assumed, how can their mon- border, which is not precisely!
!

for so lonff feat feev are afraid strous power be contained. anj u i

even tn speak acainst it and This man is dangerous,

are ridiculed when ther cfo.

One blow against this massive False Alarm
srrtemof fraud, however admir--„ Tr..WATl
able, can do very little. But

^ a
think what a million such blows VJ nmtiiern^ord?^ were^pn^ land,

conld do!

ST. MARGARETS . .

'

SCHOOL,

BUSHEY. HERTS-

Summer Term at St Mar-
garet’s School. Bushev, begins
today. The Choir take pan in

a performance of the M War
Requiem ” at the Rorai Albert
Hall on May 5. Tbe School ser-

vice in the Catiiedrai and Abbey
Church m St Alban is on May
14 at 2.4S p.m- -when the
preacher trill be tbe Bishop of

St Albans Open Day is «i

July 6 and term ends on July 10-

down.
All the same, fee incident

shows fee need for constant
on our

.. lich is no . ..

demarcated and is sometimes
a prey to misleading thought-
forms nroduccd by fee shamans
of the wild nomadic tribes who
range about the stony wastes of

this mysterious " no man’s

IF YOU WISH TO SELL tout motor
Car. «li* Pot advert,an It on Ihr
Molme Pane 1 A MICIliHI of nrw and
tnrd cata anpraro e«cti Wrdnradav.
For farther details, pi fast- lelepkona
0-353 2775.

THE COLLEGE OF PRECEPTOKSTn-
coTvorated by Royal Charter 88March 1849- Codpica Row. TbcyUon
goto, Eppinjl. Eases CM 1 6 7 ON.

.
,HALF -''BARLY GENERALMcETTVG of Uia Mnnbcn oiun

F^nlrta? J£5b£.
NUJJCE ,

,S MEREBY LIVEN Vhai thaArtnual Centra] Marling ot st
Jriredls Soctet?, will

!!* told bi 215. Biybomsiita, In tba
' todoD, on WtonraJay. £<<)

M»y- ..1985. ot 12.00 pjLia “tofollowed bv the Annualr.»nrral Mtetlnfi of St. AsdrewSAnn uiry V Hradly Sodcty. Copies of
VS- _i"

p"to ,‘* r r«cH mrrtnm may
|rcrela™

nttf
bi^

5 •JJ'ICaUoo !o Th*
- .Pi Atdrrw's Friendly

safna 6ea,
Tc?rt* strtet- ®

A

on aiert last Friday when a
paragraph headed " Environ-

mental Cleaners’ Company
**

appeared in the Dinners

tt cannot be too strongly
emphasised . , .

Beware of Honesty
CCORDLNG to a report Column. An observation balloon These SnaceS
from Moscow,...- Mr was sent up, accompanied by >vaica inBSC

'

'Gorbachev, the new two “Bleriot Mk II recon- “AT least 15 people wenwere
killed \vfien 'police . .

opened fire on a crowd
leader of the l) S S R. has been naissanee aeroplanes,

making a round of visits to meet The presence of the word
Mr and Mrs Average Soviet “environment ” or any of its of 10,000 tribesmen who bad
Citizen and find out how his derivatives in .the vicinity of tbe set fire to bouses of non-

^subjects- live.’ During one of- column is always regarded as a tribesmen.” This comes from a
these visits he was shown what potential threat. The sudden short report tucked away in an
he was ’told was a typical !

worker's- flat. Everything - was
neat, tidy and comfortable, with
domestic- -articles- of good
quality.
Unfortunately be turned over

a saucer, rather rudely cir
might think, and found stamped
on its nndcr-ride fee insignia ef

the catering section of the
Central Co-.nmitt?c of the Soviet
Command* Tarty.

He immediately realised, it is

inner page of the Ggardiaw.
Where did the massacre take
place? Well, actually, it was in

the Indian State of Bihar, and
(

the stain were some of the
j

aboriginal inhabitants of India.
|

Watch such spares in fee
i

Guardian and elsewhere aod
you will read of such events

quite often.

Peter Simple

An indispensable
guide to buying.

win®
STILL ONLY £2,95

* Pinpoints the best wines for
under£5 and where to buy

them
* Over 900 recommended

wines under£5
* Full details on prices,

bottle capacities, tasting
j

notes and availability in

11,500 off-licences and'
supermarkets

“The shopper’s bedrock gnide to reason^
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WHY IS TRYING TO CROSS THE ATLANTIC SO DIFFICULT?
f
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Americans are get-
ting ready for their
biggest-ever summer

invasion oF Europe. It's
ot just the variably
strong dollar which set
their eyes looking
towards Europe earlier
this year, but the contin-
uing improvement in the
American economy
which has made 1935 the
year for travel.

Last year 2-8 million
Americans visited Britain
and the forecast for this
year is well over the 3
million mark.
And how are British

travel facilities in America

’
: 1 BY .

MOYRA BEEST.OH
IN WASHINGTON

coping with the rush? Not
very well by all accounts.
Whether it is travel agents
or ordinary tourists the
general impression is that
information is hard to

come by and the system is

overloaded.
“ I've tried for weeks to

set through to British Bail
in New York. They're
always engaged," a season-
ed visitor to Britain told
me. *Tve rather given
up.” “British Airways!

Their number is always
engaged,” a local travel
agent said, and we have
a special trade number."
Another travel agent
voiced the same com-
plaint: “Their number is

consistently hard to get
. . . and it's not reflected in
their bookings.” B A
flights are rarely fully-
booked.
There is no shortage of

answering services, the
umber of recorded mes-

sages from all agencies is

prolific. But if there is any
sped tie query you are out
of luck.

Americans take their

travel seriously and need
a lot of research before
embarking on foreign
travel. And the informa-
tion is that it is just very
hard to make contact and
the recorded message is

no substitute for a real

person at the other end of

the line.

The British Travel
Assoriation has offices in
New York, Chicago, Dallas

and Los Angeles and says

k is getting 1,000 calls

a day at its New- York
H Q alone, with only three
or four people to answer'
them. The strong dollar

has of course affected its

operation as there b<<s

been no increases in its

budget to meet the great
surge of -interest in travel
to Britain. “ Increasing the
number of telephone, lines

wouldn't help,” its Press
officer told me, “ it's more
competent people to
answer the queries we
need.”

But BTA seems confi-

dent that Americans will

continue coming to Britain,

which of course shares the

incredibly favourable ex-

change rates with most
other .'European tourist
centres. Britain gets the
biggest share of American
holiday makers in spite of

all the obstacles. "Speak-
ing the same language has
a lot. to do with it.” Robin
Prestage told me from
its New York office,

“and their fascination with
our history and culture."

The fact that 60 per cent,

of Americans are .
repeat

visitors bears out his

optimism.

Apart from the obvious
attractions of cities like

London, which is still the

number one choice with

most Americans, there is

great appeal in staying In

old historic country
houses. Several hotel
chains which specialise in

this have their American
representatives in New
York.

But an American
acquaintance ;

recently

spent a week unsuccess-
fully trying to find out
about staying in an
English castle, as a guest,
the sort of thing that
country homes and castles

organise. But one needs
to strike lucky on the
travel section of the news-
papers to learn about such
things in America.

The poor, understaffed

and overworked- British-'

Travel " Association can :

only refer you to- -

British Travel Bookshop,

if you are lucky enough,

to get through to it.

However, perseverance
pay*. 1 know Ot one Anglo-

ptuie who made a. special

trip from Washington to-

New York, went .to the

British Travel offices in

Manhattan, found the

place “ overwhelmed with .

dollar-strong queues," but

had nothing but praise for

the staff. “I -knew just

what I wanted and they

were so helpful," she told

me.
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SKETCHES

CILLA

MONTAGUE

0 A dinky dither of

white pure silk satin, de-
signed by David Fielden.
The long-sleeved dress is

bias cul and feature?
soft, pussycat bow on the
left shoulder. The skirt

falls from a double dia-
mond waist basque into a
train. Approximately
£533 from David Fielden,
King’s Road, London,
S.W.3; Liberty, Regent
Street, London, W.l.
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/COUPLES have chosen

V* to marry on. hoard

a Boeing 747 parked
on the Miami runway;
on ice at. the South

Pole; on a cable car in

San Francisco; two
thousand feet up in a

twin-engined plane, and

a few hundred feet

underground in a Span-

ish pot hole, by the glare

of miners* lamps.

Brides and bridegrooms
have said their vows under-
water in swimming pools

and marinas; semi-sub-
merged in a bubbling hot
tub; in handcuffs and in
hospitals.

But the majority of

British brides, more than
388.000 of them, according

to the latest figures, want
a white wedding, in

church, with a long white

dress, a long veid and at

least two bridesmaids.

Romantic their wedding
day desires may be, but

these soft-hearted yearn-

ings for the perfect day
of days add -up to cold,

hard cash, according to

the 1985 survey conducted,

by Brides magazine.

More than £1 billion a

rear is now spent on wed-
dings: the equivalent of

25 per cent, of the re-

cent British Telecom share

issue and more than the

||
PH

BRIDAL SWEET
HILARY ALEXANDER FINDS THAT
WEDDINGS ARE GETTING MORE ROMANTIC

entire Falklands defence
budget for the next two
years.

"No matter how rea-
listic. down-to-earth and
intelligent a girl may be,

she has a secret dream to

be ‘princess for a day',”
the survey concludes. To
judge from the lavish and
romantic bridal collections
ow available, that dream
will become a fairytale
reality of lace, ribbons,
silk and tulle for thous-
ands of British brides this

year.

The current treud, in

department stores, special-
ist bridal boutiques and
designer label collections,

is distinctly nostalgic.
Designers have taken in-

spiration from fact, fiction

and fairy tale, interpret-

ing the elaborate extrava-
gance of the Elizabethan
and Edwardian eras and
the romantic fantasies of

Cinderella, Juliet, or
Queen Guinevere-like hero-

ines.

At Mr Gubbins, the

mood is Edwardian with
high necks and ornate lace

'i Wa better
choice for
slimmer
feet

Smart, fashionable styles and heel-to-toe

comfort for narrower feet. REQUEST is

one ofour special range ofAA sandals

for spring and summer. Black patent,

two tone grey, aqua blue, cream
with taupe or pastel pink. Leather y,£)

sole; 1VS*" heel. AA and B ^>".'7
fittings £29-99-Matching J/
handbag. Jw

-if'
fjr Please write for
' brochure and list of
branches to Margaret West,

18 Maple hood, Eastbourne

# HIRING is an alternative worth considering. Jane Buckle

Bridal Wear, established in Norfolk some four years ago, offers a
specialist collection of antique lace and designer label dresses by
Mr Gubbins and Grate Elliott. Hire charges are between £120
and £250 and this includes specialist dry cleaning and Red Star

delivery anywhere in the country. Veils and head-dresses are

available for hire for between £5 and £20. Appointments for view-

ings and fittings can be made in Norwich or mid-week in London.
Telephone: (0603) 623991.

yokes predominating.
Fabrics are satin, silk,

organza, taffeta and. velve-

teen, embellished with

seed pearls, sequins and
bows. Prices range from
around £250 for a silk,

off-th e-shoulder style, with
one petticoat, and up to

£1,000 for the more ornate

designs. Mr Gubbins is

available at Antiquarius,

King's Road, London SW3,
John Lewis and selected

provincial branches and

many bridal specialists

throughout the country.

Designer Lyn Ashworth
is in Elizabethan mood this

season. She emphasises the
waist with deep, fitted ‘V*

shapes, encrusts the bodice
with seed pearls and fine

honeycomb pintucking.

often repeated on the

huge, puffed sleeves or the
hems -of the billowing

skirts.

Lyn Lundie is inspired

entirely by the past, creat-

ing her bridal fantasies

from exquisite antique
lace and embroideries. '.

At Harrods’ Bridal
Department, there is an
impressive designer label

line-up, ranging from
AnneUese Sharp’s “ Cin-

derella ” dresses to the

sophisticated Twenties m-
terpretatious by Melody
Sachs and Grace Elliott-

Most are priced between
£400 and £600. Harrods is

also now carrying, exclu-

sively, for the first time in

Europe, bridal, wear de-

signed by Yumi Katsura.

She prints, weaves or

appliques on to the fabric

her “bow” signature.'

If money is no object,

husband, and wife team

Louise Hamlin Wright and
John Chaipple, of 'Charing.

Heath, Ashford, Kent, can'
say “I wiH” to the most
extravagant of nuptial

finery fantasies. They
specialise in unique bridal

3
owns, the stuff that

reams are made of, and
which can cost up to.

£4.000.

They print their own
fabrics—this year, orchids
and tulips in white on
white are favoured—and
then encrust them with
mother-of-pearl, hand em-
broidery, smocking, silk

ribbons and butterflies. A
one-of-a-kind, handmade-
dress can take up to six'

weeks to complete (with
two fittings) and" will bear
its individual hand-printed

label with the bride’s

STIRRING UP A FEW
POTTY IDEAS FOR TEA-TIME . . .

Ta-rimv may never be that

ihnple again. Today, the

1 4in high Count Dracub may

be what contains the Eari Grey.

The handle may be a couple

of bones and the spout could

be a lady’s toe, a dragon’s

mouth, a duck's beak or a cat's

paw.

Putting a touch of theatre

into the traditional ritual 'of

afternoon tea is Richard

Nicholas, 40, of Wiltshire, who
runs The Tea House in Lon-
don's Covent Carden.

You would be lucky to find

a conventional teapot in his

shop, although doubtless some
lurk behind the hundreds of

strange and startling teapots

that line the shelves.

There are teapots shaped
like policemen and postboxes,
jumping-jacks and jack *n* (ill

(complete with well), camels
and cloud nine, harlequins, ice-

cream sundaes, one-ton weights
and a teddy bear on a rocking
horse—to mention but a few.

One of the most ingenious

features a ballerina drinking
from a bottle of champagne.
The stream of liquid forms the
handle, her pirouetting foot is

the spout and a bow on the
back of the dress is the lid.

Richard .Nicholas scours the

country for hit teapots, track-
ing down small English pot-
teries such as Quom, in Leices-
tershire; Carltonware and Price

and Kensington, of Stoke- upon-
Trent; and one-man cottage
industries established by gradu-

ate students like Karen Kinton,

in Derbyshire. Richard Parring-

ton, in Kent and Tim Mitchin-
son, in Stoke.

“ We get a lot of tourists.

particularly Japanese and
French. Then there are the
collectors, who are always look-

ing for something new. We've
had so much success I'm con-
sidering setting up a Teapot
Club,” Mr Nicholas said.

Those for whom tea-time
means a nice cuppa of passion-
fruit. hibiscus and rose petal

or gunpowder, will find plenty

to tempt their taste buds. The
Tea House stocks more than
40 different teas and tisanes.

Gunpowder tea, for example,
is a traditional China tea from
the camellia Thai sinensis bush.

Its blue-grey-green colour and
fruity taste is a result of using
large unfermented leaves,

which are rolled into pellets

and unfurl whan boiling water
is added.

Tisanes are brewed in the
same manner as tea. but are
made from herbs, not from
the tea bush. “ You can' in-

fuse any herb that is not pois-
onous,” Mr Nicholas said.

Favourites include lime blos-
som, which is supposed to have
a mild soporific effect; camo-
mile, which Peter Rabbit was
given by his mother; damiana,
which is believed to have mild
phrodisiacai properties; and
rosemary, which the Chinese
take with a pinch of ginger as
a digestive. ( In Elizabethan
times it was used as a hair
rinse to burnish dark hair.).

There are also fruit- flavoured
teas, blended in Germany with

natural essences, including
mango, peach, strawberry and
spice, a mix of nutmeg, cinna-
mon and cloves.

t M . '-r
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# Teapots lor a tea party with a difference. Pictured here are tea-

pots depicting Dracuta/£27-25; and Biggies, £27 '50. both made by
Tim Mitchinson, for Torporware, Stoke; The Great White Hunter,
£25, designed by Richard Parrington, of Kent; and the Tuxedo Cat,
£14'89, from jackdaws, of London. All are available from The Tea
House, London, W.C.2. Picture by PAUL ARMIGER.

name and date and place
of the wedding.

Their head-dresses .
are

similarly unique, being
fashioned from glass,

pearls, beads- and hand-,

made silk flowers. For
midsummer night’s dream
weddings, they will design
head-dresses with flowers
that light up.

The bride on a budget
may prefer to select from
the extensive range at
Ellis Bridals. Short, flap-

per-look wedding dresses
are priced at £100 approxi-
mately and there is a
lovely Carmen-style gown
entirely in Nottingham
lace with an off-the-

1

shoulder bodice and train,

at £135. The Ellis Bridals
collection is available

"

from Debenhams. . D. H.
Evans and Peter Robinson
stores and The Bride, at
Brent Cross.

The bride with- flair who
wants to do it herself can
create individual style
with clever finds ” at
antique markets. In Lon-
don, for example, the
weekend stalls at Covent
Garden and Camden Lock
can yield up wonderful
lace and Victorian
blouses, which would look
stunning with a long, full

satin skirt.

Valuable help for the
DIY bride can be found
in the new publication,

SKETCHED:

FROM LEFT TO RIGHT:

• Tweitfws-«tyl« bridal drcis

in ivory bee featuring dropped

waist and long train, sixes 10 to

14. £395. Matching full veil

in lace with Forehead band.

£100. Designed by Grace

Elliott, from Harrods, London,

S.W.1.

0 Edwardian-inspircd gown
with two-tier skirt in ivory

antique Honiton bee and fine

cotton net with silk petticoat

and cummerbund. £575. to

order. Handmade circlet of

pure riik roses, £58, and face

veil in' antique Cornell! lace,

£23. From Hie Lyn Lundie col-

lection, South Row. Covent

Carden. London, W.CL2.

9 Elizabethan- look dress
.
in

ivory silk dupion featuring

honeycomb pintucking on

boned bodice and sleeves, with

seed pearl and silk rosebud

trim. £518. Full-length, bee-

trimmed, not veil on rosebud

circlet. £115.- Both designed

by Lyn Athworth, Chiltern

Street, London, W.l.* Abo
-available from Harrods, London,

S.W.I.; Monks Dormitory.

Coggleshall, Essex; Elizabeth of

York; Jenners. Edinburgh.

• Flower girl's dress in byers

of cotton spot net, over peach

silk lining, about £120. made

to order .for three to eight-

year-olds. Fine lace and pleated

silk bat. also to order, from

£30 to £35. Heart-shaped

ting pillow in silk and lace,

£7. A1I designed by Lyn Lundie.

“The Bride’s Sewing
Book.

1 ' by Ann Ladbury
(Stanley Paul, £7-95). This

comes with free patterns
making up to nine different

styles of- bride's and brides-

maid’s dresses, as well as

head-dresses, veils and
wedding accessories.

• The book contains an A
to Z of basic sewing tech-

niques, instructions for
making a small trousseau
and numerous helpful
bints. (Ribbon sashes, for
example, should not be
simply tied around the
waist; they will not stay in
place. Instead, sew one
edge, right side of fabric,

onto the waistline, fold

up over the bodice and
press.)

.

Another new book for

brides is “Wedding Styles'

—the Ultimate Bride’s
Companion ” (Columbus
Books, £12-95). Contain-
ing more than. 200 colour
and black and white
photographs, it covers
every facet of the arrange-
ments for the big day,
suggests styles and themes
for the wedding and re-

ception and provides a
useful series of checklists.

Whi(e bridal wear may
remain romantic, the
business of bridal gifts

has now firmly entered
the computer age. Har-
rods has recently in-

troduced a computerised
gift and bridal registry.

J LONDON'S flNfST SELECTION“ Of SPflCE SPYING BEDS ALLRfDUCra*—

SPRING EVENT:NOWON
—

; GlA.VI S.w JAL..S

saveon price, while you saveon smce. get extra.
SLEEPING ROOM WITH OUR HIGHEST-QUAUTV
CONVERTIBLE SETTEES. ALL HEAVILY REDUCED!

Pwi’Mwij umr
ASHTON HYDABED. doable bedm £812 £649
GADOGAN HYDABED, double bedtua £878' £702
ARDEN HYDABED, double bed £802 £64l
WESTBURY HYDA BED, doable bed size 4630 £504;
CUDDLER HYDABED. tingle bad size £626 £499
WASHINGTON'SOEABED, doable bed issa £679 £543
CAROLINASOEABED, doable bed sue £647 £517
NEWTORK SOEABED. danUe bed »i*e £594 £475
NEW HAVEN SOMBED. vngfc bedsit £534 £417

SPACI- SAYING BA RG A INS
yTWOINONEBED in solid ping nr painted £430
y PINEDRAWER DIVAN SET solid piue £307
3-DE LUXEBOX OTTOMAN storage divan £317

DIVANS. I 1 1 A IMS' i \ IO.1v I IVA' - >FJ-

Reductions on Qneoasizr, Kingsize. Supdslte and Somtlnd Dina Sets,
plus big savings on Headboards. Qtrillf, Sheets and PiOour Cues.

MONEY SAVING AT OUR SPACE SAVING CENTRE
PLUS'MASSIVF PRICE CUTSON BEDS

Frrr drtimv Mr andm gw 1100 in E<mu Prise idann item* which hne
Fn^Unl ml w«lr*. beta eftsed trcrioajr at iagber pdees

ofShane Street

-

branches throughoutthecountry
26*27 SkxuK Sum. London SWlX 9N*E Tfcl: 01*235 7341/4

l Alsoat Bourne Are.. The Square. Bournemouth. Tel: 294820
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Rival ideologies atgunpoint
rpHE Nicaraguan

VIETNAM’S LEGACY
IF COMMEMORATING THE ALLIED VICTORY in

' Europe 40 years ago provides ample opportunity for

embarrassment and the bruising of sensitivities, haw
much more so does any attempt to mark the 10th

anniversary of the fall of Saigon? In the first place,

the Vietnam War. was a shared' American and
Vietnamese experience. We in this country watched
the war and its effect on American society from the

sidelines. Even today, it is difficult to escape a feeling

of prurience when discussing what happened. It is

also Hie nature of the American defeat which makes
the memory -of Vietnam so especially troubling.

Although the last' American combat troops had left

two years before the North Vietnamese tanks

crashed into Saigon—thanks to Henry Kissinger's

“peace with honour’
-—the United States suffered

something far worse than a conventional military

setback.

The Vietnam War was seen by many Americans
as unjust and unwinnable. It divided the nation and
undermined faith in its political institutions. It

provoked a wave of violent protest, devastated the

morale of the United States armed forces, discredited

the foreign policy establishment and, through
President Johnson’s attempt to pay for both the

war and his Great Society programmes, debauched

the currency and destabilised the world economy.
Vietnam represented a blow to hubris and a loss of

• innocence. Above all, it made America feel bad
• about itself. ‘

. .

Inevitably, the consequences of America s

Vietnamese nightmare are still with us. The
“ stagflation ” of the 1970s and the high unemploy-
ment of today stem partly from the collapse of the.

Bretton Woods fixed exchange rate system under

pressure from the inflationary forces which the war
unleashed. As far as American foreign policy is

concerned, despite the superficial “ America is back ”

assertiveness of the Reagan Administration, there is

an underlying lack of self-confidence. The bungled

intervention and hasty retreat from Lebanon, the

overblown and none-too-eompetently executed

invasion of Grenada and the extreme caution with

which the Administration has approached any form
of military engagement in Central America suggest

that Ronald Reagan is almost as much a prisoner of

Vietnam as was Jtmmy Carter. That does not mean
that America and the West have been permanently

weakened by the Vietnam experience. If does mean
that we now understand • that even the power of

Superpowers is limited and that democracies cannot

fight long and bloody wars without extremely good

cause. That is not an altogether negligible gain.

SOCIAL CONTRACT II

MR ROY HATTERSLEY has of late moved with

great caution as mastermind of Labour’s economic
strategy. No clarion calls have been heard for

nationalisation of the commanding heights of the

economy: nothing above £5 billion has been coaxed

from him as a demand stimulus iu his “ Alternative

Budget” for 1984-85. Radical measures of

Meacheresque boldness—such as * abolition of

mortgage interest tax relief—are piously forsworn.

Now, as Labour publishes its “ charters for action

after 1988. the political world waits breathless for
the centrepiece of the strategy : its proposals on

prices, wages and unemployment Finally we have
something. Does it represent a genuine alternative

to Mrs Thatcher’s policies?

What Mr Hattebsley has offered is alarmingly

close to a re-run of the 1970s: an “Economic
Compact” with the unions, son of the “National
Economic Assessment ” which they rejected in 1983
and grandson of the “Social Contract” which was
laid to rest in the winter of discontent, Some things

have been learned. Labour s economic spokesman is

without doubt a sentimental loyalist to incomes
policy. More than most however, he .understands

Reolpolitik and the fact that certain corpses will

never be exhumed. So the “economic compact”
rules out both statutory and voluntary forms of wage-
compulsion: “imposed norms and limits offer no
solution,” he cries. Instead we have proposals in

which caution battles with quixotry. The unions are'

simply to “discuss” such levels of wages as- are
“consistent with (Labour^ principles.” Since,

however, the unions cannot «6e bulldozed into, the
theory or practice of wage restraint with unemploy-
ment at levels of “over four million,”, as Labour
spokesmen fondly describe it, it is not certain what
value these discussions will have.

The question arises whether there is much point

in Mr Hattebsley appealing for a compact' he’ will

not get. There is small allure at present.in offering

the public a vision of .the unions again enjoying, a
veto on all Labour economic

,
policies, in exchange

for nothing. But Labour’s, desperate need is still for

a central agreement on wages, for without it there
is no guarantee that the “massive, boost" Mr-.
Hattebsley seeks will do anything more than boost

inflation, as in the 1970s. It is a dilemma from which
there is no escape.

SITTING ON THE FENCE

capital of
Managua was swarming last

week with “ codels,” which
is the diplomatic jargon for

Congressional delegations from'
Washington. They were pre-

paring themselves for yester-

day’s debate on whether or not

to grant President Reagan- $14
million to support the Nicara-

guan “ contras," the counter-
revolutionary guerrillas opposed
to tile Marxist. / Sandktista

regime. .

No doubt some oS the Congress-
men were here to confirm their
prejudices., for or against the
regime: and ter get their photo-
graphs in the papers back home-
Others made an effort to learn
whether Nicaragua poses a threat
to United States security and
whether the contras are an effec-
tive check on the Sandinista mili-
tants.

Some of the Congressmen were
taken to see the new military air-
hase 25 miles from Managua, and
dearly it worried them. “ That’s a
lot of cement,” one said. Another
who had previously been against
aiding the contras now thought
they were making the Sandinistas
modify their conduct.

jN^OT just the codels but ideolo-
gies throughout the world are1

once again taking an interest in a
country known to the general
public, if at .all, as the birthplace
of Bianca Jagger.

Although the Soviet Union
appears to be playing down sup-
port for Nicaragua (to .the annoy-
ance, allegedly, of Fidel Castro,
the Soviet surrogate in this part
of the world) the Sandinistas have
much support from the Left in
Western Europe. Much of their aid
comes from Scandinavian coun-
tries. Earlier this year our own
Opposition leader. Neil Kinnock,
was one of a line of foreign social-

ists who have visited Nicaragua to

admire the revolution.

Even the London borough of
Lambeth has taken up the Nicara-

guan cause as part of its foreign

policy at the ratepayers' expense.
It has twinned itself with the
Nicaraguan town of Bluefields.

apparently unaware that the town
is a centre of counter-revolution.
Lambeth officials have lodged dip-

lomatic protests about the be-
haviour of the contras.

Ordinary Nicaraguans are mysti-

fied by all the foreigners. “Are
you German?” a woman asked me
in Chinandega. It turned out that

she thought all foreign countries,

like Germany, were divided into a
Communist and a non-Communist
part, for she went on to ask me

:

“Are you from Federal England
or from the English Democratic
Republic?”

Congress’s vote will probably
not make much military difference

to Nicaragua, since whatever hap-

pens in Congress, the contras will

go on getting financial help from
rich anti-Commumst groups and
individuals.

The question remains whether

the contras is the most habitants of Bluefields, like many
way of stopping Soviet oF those from its twin Lambeth,

originate from Jamaica.

s
effective

influence in Central America,
There is little point in backing

them if they do not have substan-

tial support from the Nicaraguan
public; and that is open to ques-

tion.

The Sandinistas came to power
on the crest of a wave of popular

"feeling, against the old Somoza
regime. Although the Sandinistas and Cubans,

have lost much support because of much money
their economic mismanagement

and the behaviour of their bully

boys, few people want a return to

the other extreme,

.The contras on the northern
border with Honduras are under

the leadership of former Somoza
generals. The American Central

If the activities of the contras
and the guerrillas to the south
have little obvious effort in the
centres of population, it neverthe-
less may be serving the interests
of the United States- For one
thing it means that the Sandinistas
and their backers, the Russians

no longer have so

. and arras to spare
for El Salvador. The insurgency
there is now running at a slightly

lower level.-

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

As America discusses the

funding of Nicaraguan

insurgents*

RICHARD WEST
looks at the opposing

forces

Intelligence Agency did not. at
first, demand Impeccable demo-
cratic credentials. Indeed. I am
told on excellent authority that,

from 1981 to 1983, the C 1 A ran
the contras’ operation, through
agents of the Argentine intelli-

gence service, dropping them only
because, in the words of my infor-

mant, 44 they were taking 50 cents
in the dollar for themselves.”

The contras in the north have
also alienated support by- many
acts of brutality.

The guerrillas to the south,
around the border with Costa Rica,
are quite a different lot. Indeed
they do not call themselves con-
tras. Many of them are former
Sandinistas who fougbt against
the Somoza regime. One of them.
Eden Pastora, was once the prin-

cipal hero of the. Left in the fight

against Somoza.

The ccKvtras, and the other
guerrillas to the south, have made
-little impression on the capital,

Managua, or on the narrow strip

of land on the Pacific side where
80 per cent of Nicaraguans live.

One can drive more than 100 miles

along the Pan-American Highway
without seeing much sign of the
military. There are no road blocks

or security checks.

In towns like Chinandega, Leon
and Grenada. 1 did not see any
sign of tension. The atmosphere
is far more peaceful than in

El Salvador, or Northern Ireland

for that matter. The rontxas have
not employed bombing or other
forms of terrorism.

The war is confined to the

mountains and forests of the
border and in the parts of the
Atlantic coast where the popula-

tion is largely Caribbean The in-

Moreover the Sandinista govern-
ment is hard' pressed to meet the
military threat on two borders.
They are very short of manpower.

Young men of military age are
fleeing the country in large num-
bers in order, to avoid conscrip-

tion. This is admitted implicitly by
the pro-government Press which
has been warning young men of
the - dangers they risk in escaping
their “ patriotic military service.

1 '

They first have to pay up to

$200 to escape the country and
then may be conscripted by the
contras.

Nevertheless the young men
continue to flee. The government
has had to resort to a recruitment
drive through poster hoardings
and full-page advertisements in

the newspapers. A grey haired
matron is shown waving farewell
to her brave son. The slogans are
grim: “ It’s true that you have to

leave your' comforts and your
family . - . but to reduce the num-
ber of losses among our patriotic

fighters, we have to increase our
military force.”

fpHE Ministry of Education has
sent a circular to schools call-

ing for two hours a week of
“ patriotic education.” In turn, the
Roman Catholic hierarchy has pub-
lished an open letter in the oppo-
sition newspaper La Prcnsa
protesting against a programme
which it said was orientated to

the installation in children's minds
of a partisan mentality, which en-

courages class hatred, violence,

militarism and the warrior spirit.”

This letter, signed by many in-

fluential churchmen, including

Archbishop Obanda. spelled out a

warning to the Sandinista govern-

ment that it cannot rely on Nicara-

guan patriotism if it insists at the

same time on a Marxist ideology.

Cuba, and even little Grenada,
were able to Follow an ideologic-

ally rigid course because they

were islands and not. therefore,

vulnerable except to a seaborne

or airborne attack. The Nicaraguan
Marxists have to defend their

revolutionary ideas on two long

frontiers.

Because of that the contras

have had the effect of enforcing

moderation upon the Leftist ele-

ments -

in the government, just as.

in El Salvador, the Marxist guer-

rillas have had the effect of

enforcing moderation upon the

Right-wing military men.

Liberals’ challenge

on pensions

From Lord B.IAKS

S
IR—Miss Frances Williams says

that the State Eamings-Related

Pension Scheme was introduced

with all-party support in 1978. This

is not so. (Report. April 18.)

The Liberal party consistently

opposed the introduction of an

earnings-related scheme and pressed

for a higher basic flat-rate retirement

pension instead.

On June 24. 1975, in the Second Bead-

ing Debate in the House of Lords on

the Social Security Pensions Bill, which

set up the scheme introduced in 1978. I

argued for a higher basic pettsion instead

of the earnings-related proposal and 1

complained that “ future generations are

expected to pay for the pensioners of

their day more than we are prepared
to pay for our pensioners today."

I pointed out that the oldest pen-

sioners would be the poorest until wcil

into the next century. In addition I

urged that those not covered by an
employer's occupational scheme should

be able to save up to three per cent, of

their earnings in a retirement annuity

privately and have their contribution

boosted -by a matching contribution from
a central account which would be fin-

anced by a levy on all employers with-

out an occupational scheme.
I made it dear that I thought it right

to “ challenge the basic concept of this

Bill.’*

Miss Williams says that the Govern-

ment is about to propose the abolition

of the Earnings Related Pension. -The

Liberal Taxation and Social Security

Panel would support that with three

verv important provisos. They are:

i. The savings obtained through the

ending of contracting out must be used

to provide a substantial increase of at

least 25 per cent, in the baric retirement

pension.
2. Where anyone not yet retired has

at the time of the abolition of the Earn-

ings-Related Pension accumulated to the

date of abolition an Eamings-Related
Pension in excess of the increase of 25

per cent, in the basic he or she shall be

allowed to keep the balance. /niose

already in receipt of Earnings-Related

Pensions must continue to receive any

excess over the 25 per cent increase.

5. The central account arrangement

is established for those not covered by

an occupational scheme.
BANKS

Lib. Spokesman. Social Security.
House of Lords.
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IR—The decision of Cb^^ed
ball Club to

oridsie ground

CHELSEA CHAIRMAN. Mr Ken Bates, is not the.

strongest supporter of the Sports Minister, Mr Nejl
MacFarlane. When told of Mr MacFablane-'s-
unenthusiastic response to his proposal to switch on
an 11-foot-high electric fence round Chelsea’s pitch

—the ultimate surely in Lord Whitelaw’s concept
of the short sharp shock—he told the Minister to
“ get stuffed." Mr Bates would presumably extend
this advice to those others, like shadow Sports
Minister, Mr Dents Howell, who have also reacted
with horror at Mr Bates’s modest little proposal.

It will surprise no one to know that the G L C
has stuck its oar into this matter. It may though
disturb Mr MacFarlane to discover that- his
reservations about the electric fence are shared by the
likes of Mr Simon Turney, chairman of the G L C’s

Public Services Committee. His reaction was to say
“ what comes next—water cannon, guard’s, tanks and
consultant undertakers to ferry away the dead.”
Some, perhaps -carried..away in tbeir enthusiasm to
do something to stop the menace of football

hooliganism, may, not.baulk' at even these ridiculous

exaggerations. It remains to be seen what Mr Bates's
response will be if he accepts thathe cannot actually
put a- current through the electrified part of theH wp
fence for Saturday’s match. 1

It is easy to get things out of proportion when
listening to the likes of Mr Bates and Mr Turney.
But one can only have sympathy for chairmen oF
football clubs who. have been ordered to take action

by Mrs Thatcher and her Sports Minister but find

Lest we forget

our loyal allies

IT APPEARS that our loyal Polish

allies of .the last war are unlikely,

on present plans, to. be included

in the VE Day anniversary
,
ser-

vice at Westminster Abbey, while

the representatives of
;

those

responsible for the horrors -of

Katyn will sit smugly
.
in their

pews. •
.

• - .'

Every nation and
#

•
organisation

Involved in the liberation of Europe
is meant to= be

f
represented at the

ceremony. However, 'it seems doubtful
whether the valiant contribution of
Polish fighting men in the : British

Armed Forces will be given due recog-

nition. Polish airmen in particular

played an important part in the
Battle of Britain and in providing air

cover for the D-Day landings.

Because ambassadors from all the
Eastern bloc countries have been
invited to Westminster, including that
of Communist Poland, it seems to be
impossible to house both sets of -Poles
under one rooF.

Blowing it

SIB STEPHEN HASTINGS, the
former . Conservative M P for Mid-
Bedfordshire, caused a frisson in

intelligence circles yesterday while

f

iayina tribute to the work of the
ate Christopher Phillpotls at a memo-
rial service at St Marti n-in-tbe-FieIds.
He boldly described him as a senior
officer m the Secret Intelligence Ser-
vice. which officially does not exist.

Simultaneously Sir Stephen, for-
merly a pillar of the Conservative
establishment, blew his own cover by
revealing publicly that he, too, had
served in the S I S with Philipotts in

Paris in the 1950s. Compounding this
security breach, he went further:
“ In 1958 we discovered that General

de Gaulle was about to overthrow
the Fourth Republic and return to

power. The British Embassy just

would not believe us.”
Old bands present in church com-

plained that the secret service would
never again be secret.

London Day by
Vogue through tbe turbulent Sixties

and Seventies to a position today
where profits arc soaring with a

claimed readership of just under two
million.

Cultural imperialism

FULL-SCALE cultural warfare will

break out in Athens this summer as

East and West vie to show off their

artistic riches to the Greeks because
the city has been designated Europe's

“Cultural City" for 1985.

The British Council is spending
more than £100.000 to send the Royal
Opera for two performances of
Tippett's “ King Priam ” and two of

Verdi’s "Macbeth." Another £35,000
will go on hacking the National
Theatre’s production of "Coriotanus.”

The Soviet Union is countering this

with its own jewel, the Kirov. Not to

be outdone the Americans intend to

win the hearts and minds of the
people with tbe New York Phil-

harmonic and the Washington Sym-
phony Orchestra, conducted by Rostro-

povich. Virtually every other Euro-

pean country is also raking part

Florence has been designated

.

Europe’s “ Cultural City ’’ next Scar,
and its citizens can expect a similar

rich artistic influx.

Lord Gowrie, tbe .Arts Minister,
has just begun discreet lobbying for
the award to go to a British city later

in the decade. My bet is Edinburgh
or London in 1987 or 1988.

u
1 coll, room service,'

tbeir every suggestion shouted down. This too from
a Government that only 18 months ago seemed to

regard football hooliganism as a figment of some
chairmen’s imagination. The debacle of the Luton-
Millwall match has put an end to that myth—no
Government Minister can survive by rubbing his

hands in anguish and calling it a policy.

Cone ore the days, it seems, when
one's chauffeur hud nothing better

to do while waiting than tearing

the Rolls. Guests at next month's

Gicves and. Hawkes bicentenary

banquet have been sent a form
asking whether their drivers will

require refreshments. Non ala>

;
holic, 1 assume.

Sit. Vac.

SCRAMBLE will begin for

perhaps the most coveted job in

British fashion journalism, the

editorship of Vogue, with the news
that Beatrix Miller is moving on after

21 vrars.
Miss Miller told her staff vesterdav

that she would be leaving Vogue by

the end of the year to write a history

of the magazine’s parent organisation,

Conde Nash She will remain a mem-
ber of the Conde Nast hoard and
tells me that she expects to be “ busier

than ever.”
Hishb- arclaimed in the world of

the " sloshes *’ Beatrix Miller is

credited with successfully steering

One of the 12 Belgian agriculturalists
currently languishing in jail after
the discovery of illegal trafficking

m banned hormones for fattening
calves, has reputedly asked the
prison authorities to put him on a
vegetarian diet.

Police cover-up

A PHOTOGRAPH on the front cover
of the annual report produced bv tbe
Devon and^xeter Constabulary shows
an old-fashioned bobby, complete with
caoc and whiskers, standing under a

lamp post in one of tbe better pre-

served corners of old Exeter..

Admirers of this attempt to recap-

ture a byoue age — a contrast in the

form of the force helicopter appears

on the- back cover-will be interested

to leant that tbe cause of authen-

ticity' was aided by the judicious

removal of a “ No watting ** sign from
the lamp post Tbe associated double

yellow fines were carefully concealed

bv an ingenious covering of fallen

leaves.

Sinking feeling

THE GENTLEMANLY, and somewhat
chauvinist days of Jerome K. Jerome's
“Three Men in a Boat” look like

being sunk For ever.

In what is billed as the world's

longest rowing race between “ eights’*

—47 miles down the Thames—women
students from St Anne's College.

Oxford, will take on the men next
month to raise money For a new boat-

house.

The marathon. expected to take at

least U 1
! hours, if neither crew sinks

or crashes -into moored barges. will

also shatter another rowing tradition

—as the first ewr serious race between
men. and women.,

_
......

Out of the eilier

WHERE CAM YOU get. uninterrupted

. transmissions of “Star Wars.” the
'
latest Kung Fu movie, or a transmis-

-

sion of a Pink Floyd rock concert in

the small hours of the morning?
.

The 'answer, it appears, is by pick-

ing up the satellite transmissions
from Soviet television.

.
Television “backers” who specialise

in' picking up transmissions from
satellites used by television companies
to move their pictures around the
world say tbat the Russians now offer
the richest pickings.
None of these Western treats is. of

course, destined for the Soviet public.
Bored Russian station engineers
transmit them to fill up the long
hours of staring at dials — and
Kremlin bigwigs are said to show
them at their weekend dachas.

Mslaken identify
•

“ Ms.” the feminist honorific that still

riles manv while others insist upon it

as their due. seems to be on the way
out in the United Slates.'

In its annual usage survey of lead-
ing American newspapers, the Indiana
School of Journalism found that “ Ms ”

is now rejected by 71 per cent, of the
dailies. Only a few years ago it was
accepted usage in more than half of

the country's newspapers.
s

Increasingly, American papers are
getting round the problem by dropping
“Mrs and “ Miss ” altogether and
referring to women by their last

names only.

Gel ihce to a nunnery . .

.

LISTED under “Westmeath”' in the

What>5 On column of the Irish Times
the other dav was: “ Moate Dramatic
Group dresents ' J'JJ get My Man ’

in the Convent of Mercy Assembly
Hall, Moate.”

PETERBOROUGH

High moral standards

SIR—Mr M. A. Findlay’s letter (April

181 does not consider the basic factor

that prompts opposition to animal

experimentation.
The lust for wealth, power or know-

ledge raav all he justified in terms of

gain to the beneficiary. The cost of

acquisition at the expense of the

exploited resource (whether people,

environment or animals) may be quite

unacceptable. That is why the valuable

research on humans by eminent German
scientists was condemned at Nuremberg.

It mav be possible to determine the

effectiveness of pain-relieving drugs for

the benefit of other primates by testing

them on humans exposed to varying

sources and intensities of pain. Will

vour correspondent volunteer to be a

subject for the benefit of future genera-

tions of animals? If not, the only justi-

fication for the reverse situation is tbat

we have the power to compel their

sacrifice for oar weH-being.

Other species that have over-exploited

environment or prev have Faced popu-
lation collapse and even extinction.

Apparent altruism may have a greater

evolutionary significance than we
presently realise.

CYRIL ROSEN
London. N.20.

Philby’s spying role

SIR—In Peterborough (April 17) yon
describe me as having made a nolle

face on a manuscript by Morris Riley on
Philby's! aHeged activities.

. .

There was none. The first chapters
on which he

.
asked my opinion were

largely based on overt material and were
quite interesting reading. But, I warned
turn politely that he was overestimating -

Philby’s role in the- Soviet Middle East
policy. •

f

His two Further' chapters were the

most complete and utter nonsense ! have

ever read about British intelligence work
and I told him so.' If I am asked roy

opinion I give a frank and honest one.

G. K. YOUNG
London, W.14.

Copyright in sound

SIR—It is disconcerting to find
JJ -J

w
respected national newspaper an article

headed “ All part of the service by

Evelyn Cox (April 35) whose author not

oniv advocates non-payment of Joes to

public authorities but also “ppears

unable to distinguish between the

objectionable practice
.
of inertia

selling ” and a polite inquiry as to

whether somebody is using someone

else’s property without .payment.

•Her allegation that ^.Peifonnmg

Right Society invoices boarding house

proprietors without first

whether they are usmg ^ member^

copyright music is unfounded. Nomin
is ever issued to a music-user dj the

PBS unless there is Bret a licence

contract in force.

Manv small businesses -which use

music to entertain their customers or

staff are genuinely unaware of their

copvright obligations. To characterise

tbe ’ necessary job of enlightening them

as a campaign ** against ” them is unfair,

and to suggest that, because the Govern-

ment has been less than successful ra itt

attempts to suppress pirate radio, the fa
P R S should cease to try to protect its

members' property as regards lawful

public performance is a non sequbiir to

say the least.

M. J. FREEGARD
Chief Executive,

Performing Right Soc.,

London, W.l,

Chance (or back-bench

From Ur DAVID ,11ADEL. M P < Con.'*

SIR—Your sketch writer Mr> Edward
Pearce, in his rush to amuse himself

and your readers (April 19), said that

I had advocated a piece of ruthless de-

manning by suggesting a three-day Par-

liamentary week. . .

In fact what I said was “as a long

period of tranquility in legislation is

needed, could the Government, for the

remainder of th'is Parliament, manage
on a three-day week, leaving the other

two days to back-benchers?
**

This would give more opportunities to /
us, as back-benchers, to promote

_
our

own Bills and debate oar own motions.

A pity that Mr Pearce did not
give. Mr Biffen's reply, which was: “ His
proposals are interesting, and I shall no
doabt bear them in mind for the next
session.”

DAVID MADEL
. . . House of Commons.

v‘Dracula’ of 1939
SIR—I recall Sir John Gielgud's. " Fare-
well to the Lyceum ” speech at curtain-
fall after tbe fraal performance of his
production of “Hamlet” in July, 1939.

Nevertheless, this was not the last
stage show there, before its conversion
to a ballroom (report, April 10). The
.play

11 Dracula” was staged there in
August. 1959, until all theatres closed on
the outbreak of the 1939-45 War:

VERNON GOSUN
Ashford, Middx.

Legislation for endangered countryside

SIR—On Friday the . Government will

have an opportunity to. redeem a situa-

tion that has undermined its claim to be
the champions of Britain’s landscape

heritage.

On that day Dr David Clark’s Private

Member’s Wildlife and Countryside
{ Amendment.) Bill returns to the floor

of the House of, Commons for its Report
stage; M Ps will ftaVe a chance to rein-

state the crucially important clauses

removed from it during Committee.

, The background to Dr Clark's Bill

explains die bafflement and dismay felt

by many at what appears to be a rever-

sal of the Government's recent respon-

siveness to tbe conservation argument.
Almost from its inception it was clear

tbat tbe 1981 Wildlife and Countryside
Act would do little to prevent the con-

tinuing disappearance of Britain’s

traditional landscape. Public concern at

tbe fate of tbe countryside was reflected

in mounting political pressure on the
Government to do something before it

was too late.

In November. 1983, Labour MP Peter
Hardy put forward a Private Member's
Bill to close some of the loopholes in

the 1931 Act- Mr William Waldegrave,
Parliamentary -Under-Secretary of State

for the Environment, persuaded him to

withdraw his Bill on the grounds that

the Government intended to introduce
legislation of its own-

However, the Queen’s Speech in

November 1984 made no reference to

any countryside legislation in the forth-

coming session and the integrity of the
Government's assurances was called

into question. The Commons Environ-

ment Select Committee told Mr Wal de-

grave that the Ministry of Agriculture

should " fundamentally change its

approach so that resources are re-

directed away from environmentalJv
damaging operations and towards
conservation."

Mr Waldegrave assured the Select

Committee that his Department would
help with a Private Member’s Bill that
sought to close the loopholes in the Act.
ff such a Bill

.
sought ro address the

wider issues raised bv the 5clect Com-
mittee -then, provided a consensus
between all the interested parties could
be achieved, the Government would
support it.

In dra ffigg hit . R i ll -Pr TT*

careful to ensure that his proposals hai
the backing of the National Fanners
Union, ibe Country Landowners’ Associa
tion and many hack-bench Tory M Ps.

It was clause four that went to tfa<

heart of the Select Committee recoin
niendations and would have allowed thi
integration of environmental and agri
cultural policies. The new clause accep
ted unequivocally the need for the con
tinucd prosperity of the farming com
munity but required the Ministry o.
Agriculture to ** further the conserva
Xl
*
a

.,
an

-£_
eQh agreement of Die country

siae. The provisions of this, crucia
clause have the approval of the NFU

bad an unopposed
Second Reading on Feb. 8, havixq
received an enthusiastic welcome frorr

i fc

of ***? BaL scarcely smonth later, when the BUI reached Its
Committee stage on March 6. thtGovernment used its majority to delete

th
a
JJ

S
«f
4 *° 90 aJnend another clause

i? useless.^*"
protection

’ V t0 renAei

Tory M Ps who had previously givenwarm support to the clauses defetld in
ei
u
h
5
r si,€T1t or declared

argument
cllanged *

£«*on rang distinctly hoii™ the

lob£y and h^TbeSd^L^I
original dause had been drafted by the

SSZ&Li «£
Ministry of AbSshSk.*®

because the

doing sJ much
A
fl? roSSrari?

be unfair to iay a sS^ ^±woufi
it to do more.

* Oratory duty upon

theGowsSmenMn mC
f
l,Ur6 p^Ced

tion. Public oSLmw -
,

j
npo«lble situs*

sure oblige the GowSi p0,ltiral P^s*
tbe P^de
tive legislation por

U
th!Te

S,
nC Y*th effec%

term securin' of
Sa
^e the long-

enough about the GowHS. T
S
nes care

Non tp ensure tbat clauTfo?
15

-
repUta

;back mtn Dr Clark'c *9ur 15 voted
coming Friday.

k adm,rab!e Bill this

DAVID 1,0VIBOND
London, 5/YY.3,
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cities race PEPSI

for chance to host
GLOAT AT
COCA COLA
By TONY ALLEN-MILLS

in New York

By D.tl M CRAWS
x”

E between British cities which
want to stage the 1992 Olympic Games

egan yesterday when London and Birming-
am joined Manchester in announcing they

were preparing applications.
Mr Dick Palmer, general secretary of the British

Olympic Association, said that unless these came “up
to scratch,’ none would be submitted for consideration
to the International Olvrn- :

; , . ,
.

nir fnmmittnfl lo Lo* Angeles, where last
p Committee.

year's games wore held, said il

AVAR broke out in the
soft drink industry

yesterday when the Coca
Cola company announced
that, for the first rime since
it was introduced 99 years
aso. the world's biggest-
srlling fi77v drink would
bevp a new flavour.

He said that ron«id»rat.lf> !
believed it could make a “cred-

r f consmerdljic
) ib)„ ,nd I

*’ b d to staee

S"d
ia.

° f
.

would
i IffST^rf” 1

" bid 10 “*•
be needed in all three cities.

' |n Scotland, the Glasgow
The BOA would consider Sports Promotion Council has

detailed bids, examining facili- recommended that the city con-
ties, plans for an Olympic vil- .sidors making a bid, but the
lage and financial backing, and matter has yet to be discussed
make a decision on July 12 bv councillors.

If a British citv is considered
' A, ‘hou

%
h

.
,he overnmMt

suitable and submitted to the
* ou

£- H
ot
D — \T

a
,,.^

ireC
\ j

S
u^

T-nr A V in which British citv would be

the ini
"
f\h? " r.

te
- put forward, it is known that

SLS25 “.'.St.?""™ EM* Mr Macfarlane. Spurt. MlnWrr.

The secret Cola formula in-
vented hv Dr John Pemberton
in 1R8R is being given a
sweeter blend tn help Coca Oila
fight off growing (runr-tition
from its arch rival. Pepsi.

The announcement vesterdav
wax described hv soft drink

|

industry executives as ‘‘like
painting the White House

I green.'

f Other guy blinked *

Although
_
Coca Cola called

the chance in flavour “the most
significant soft-drink develop-
ment in history." jubilant
executives at Pepsi called it an
admission of defeat in the hnttle
over a multi-billron-dollar
market

The Dtulg Telegraph, Wednesday, April ®

Full text of appeal tribunal

ruling on Princess’s father
< rTlHE full text of the

.
Upper Bavaria Appeal

I Tribunal decision, deliv-

ered on May 14, 1948, in

the appeal by Princess

Michael's father, Baron
Gunther von Reibnitzx is

as follows.

Upper Bavaria Appeal Tribunal.
Moosburg- Dachau Senate

Moosburg, 14 May, 1948.

Appeals Register-Number 839.'

481

Reference Number at 1st -In-

stance: 9464.

for the accused to be classified

within Group 4.

The accused petitioned for

exoneration.

The accused, as a member of
the party from 1931 to 1945, as
a member of the Caval ry-SS
from 1954 to 1944, Sturmbann-
fuhrer from 1957. and Regional
Chief Ranger from 1957 until
1944, comes within part A D II

4. E 1 2 and G II 5e of the
Appendix to the Law and is

regarded. as being within Group

I.

Reference is made to the
facts established by the court
at first instance.

The presumption of Article
6 was rightly regarded as dis-

proved.
The presumption of Article

10 was however also disproved.
The accused joined the party in

1931 in the belief that National
Socialism' would bring about
economic recovery. Moreover,
he continued to be politically

inactive and eccepted no party
office.

PURSUANT to the de-

Xazification and de-Militari-

satios Law of 5 March, 1946,

the Upper Bavaria Appeal
Tribunal. Moosburg - Dachau
Senate, comprising:

X. Dr Alfred Lochner—Presi-
dent

TmamKai*. „ .. .. \ir Aiaciaridnc. .npnris luimxu-r.

rSrSJ-JET81
*

applications was inrpr(,^d at
l

the wav Los

S™“ A

o

P
r

‘

,

PlQ
!

1

0

r

‘ Angfl.-s handled the Olvmk*.j_ _ A n ,
• ,— ,-inseii-s njnuiro me umini.'.

?‘*laridc"Ncw funded bv riv.de coital and
Delhi and Brisbane.
The Dutch and the Spanish

making a profit of £160 million.

The cost nr staging the games
are said to have spent more could be set against lucrative
than £1 million each on pro- television rights and the money
moting their cities and plan to that thousands of foreigu
intensity their campaigns visitors would spend,
before a decision is taken by >jr Palmer told BBC Radio
the committee in October next News: "There is building to
year. be done at all three cities. One

TT u» of the problems is that the scale
up to £1 on

fJf the games is such that prob-

S/r Alan Traill. Lord Ma/nr aMv around 14.000 competitors
of- I.ondon, has written to the would need to be boused m an
British Olympic Association Olympic village,

submitting the capital’s pre- The Government had nnt
•! - . . . - ,v. ; . it
Iiminary bid to stage the indicated, at this stage, that it

games. would give financial support to

•Hie announcement contained bid. Private finance wmiM
no details of financing. I>

ave b
*i5*cd ^ the^build-

althongh it is estimated that
in

?,
of facilities, Mr Palmer

the cost of staging the games saiQ '

would be between £700 million
and £! billion.

London's bid was made bv
Hie City of London Corpora-
tion on behalf of the capit?!
because the Greater London
Council is to be abolished in
April next year.

IXie capital staged the games
fa 1908 and 1948.

INDEFINITE BAN
ON BBC USING

PRINCESS FILM

Birmingham investing

By Our Television Staff

A High Court judge yester-

£1 10JXH) on a feasftwtitv studv day continued indefinitely a

and promotions campaign to ban on the BBC’ using the
hold the games at centres in exclusive internew by TV-am
the city and in Notitngham and of Princess Michael of Kent.
Leicester.

Build a dream

A full trial will follow of
TV-am 's claim for damages
against the BBC. which

Mr Bryan Bind, chairman oF showed the interview on
]

a 1a!**... *• D rauLrfnc4 Timn 11 c Viovfl e " o 1

the city council's leisure com- “ Breakfast Time " shortly'after I

..n.ln 4.i . I. T MnH ll n If nr.c r.n fliA r.lm- I

mitteo, said vesterdav: " I really it was broadcast on the com- 1

do believe that Birmingham cao mercial station, and replaced
j

make this dream come true. Our TV-am's insignia %vith its own. /

bid will be the best in Britain." Mr Justice Walton last week i

The Manchester Olympic Bid described the pirating of the

Committee, a consortium which interview as "the mos.t scan-

lias been on a fact-finding trip dalous” breach of copyright.

" After 87 years of going at
it eve ball to eyeball, the other
guy just blinked." read a

i Pcpsico Press advertisement
|
yesterday.

Battling for a share of the
spotlight. Pepsi gave an extra
day off to its workforce to
celebrate. “The announcement
bv Coke is dearly an admission
that it's not the real thing.”
a Pepsi Press release trowed.

Coca Cola dedded on a new
taste for Coke despite agree-
ment among marketing men
that it is still the most popular
soft drink in the world. At the
end of 1984. Coca Cola held
21 -7 per cent of the S2B
billion f£21-9 billion) soft
drink market, compared to
18-8 per cenL for Pepsi.

Some industry experts' specu-
lated vesterdav that Coca Cola
executives had wanted to intro-
duce the change sooner, hut
could not proceed until the
death this year of Robert
Winsbip Woodruff, the com-
pany’s patriarch and chief
executive.

Woodruff, nicknamed “ the

cigar." turned Coca Cola from
a modest domestic concern into
a giant world conglomerate. He
was reported as saying be
would allow a change in the
formula only over his dead
body.

While it will take some
months for the new Coke tS

j

be distributed to retailers, one
American State senator derided •

in advance he did not like the

:

development.
j

Said Senator Julian Bond of
Georgia: " You don’t tug on

[

Superman's cape, you don't

pull the mask off the Lone

The Princess of Wales enjoying her walkabout in

Florence yesterday.

Princess’s shopping

‘ for Prince William’
By ALAN COPPS in Florence

fPHE Prince and Princess green and white marble bulk of

of Wa'les looked out ^ cathedral.

There. was a brief friendly
across the Renaissance city ^a^bont. typical of the
of Florence yesterday from warmth of this journey. During

the terrace of a thousand- ^ Prince Qharles. with a gal-

, , wni ,ant La*”1 gesture, kissed the
> ear-old church and then of an elderly woman who

2. Joseph Gerkens—Judge

5. Martin Fischer—Judge

Renders the following judg-
ment in the written proceedings
agjinst Freiherr Gunther von
Reibnitz. bom on 8 Sept, 1894.
in Schonblick. landowner and
insurance agent, of Percha
near Starnbergs.

1 That on appeal by the
accused, the judgment of the
Court of the Moosburg Labour
and Detention Camp of
24 April, 1947 he set aside.

2 That the accused be placed
among the category “ nominal
party members."

3 That the proceedings be
stayed.

4 That the costs of both in-

stances be borne by the State.

went souvenir shopping, had tyitiied to greet him with

apparently with young tears of emotian -

j 5 That the accused par an
' administrative fee of DM50.

Prince William in mind.

Among the Prioress's pur

Lived in Nottingham

Signora Gioconda Fcrraioli.

chases was a pretty piuk ceramic 64. said: “I lived in Notting-

piggy bank. The impromptu bam for 20 years and was so

shopping trip followed a visit keen to see him. We shook
to the marble church of San hands, and he held my hand as
Miniato, set on a wooded hill- he spoke. Then as he turned to

side which commands one of S°. be kissed me. I feel like a
the most impressive vistas of princess myself."

the city. As the couple moved across

* {•t ayas
101a. aeeordins to the abbot, ravelled, the Princess— dressed
Managua- AMjdbmi, who ^ a ^liking red outfit with
sbowed the Prince and Prrncws pencil skirt and long jacket—
the treasures of the Romansque £jjed out « Darling,” • and
basilica, which include a loth gestured towards the tiny shop
century pavement mosaic and ^ by ^ monks.
Precious frescoes of the saints- Said ^ Afcbot . .. she was
He then led them to a tiny just like any wife She did tiie

room in the adjoining monas- shopping while he stood by.

tery. from which they could looking on.

look out of a window across the The Princess chose the piggy
crowd of several hundred gatb- bank, a ceramic plant pot, a

g That the establishment of the

value of the dispute remain
reserved..

fOfficial seal missinel Tbe
Tribunal President, sgd. Dr
Lochner (Dr Lochner).

The Judges

:

Signed Joseph Gerkens
Signed Martin Fischer

REASONS:
Pursuant to the judgment of

the Court of the MoosboTg
Labour and Detention Camp of
24 April. 1947. the accused was
placed in the category of “less
incriminated persons.*'.

The accused appealed against
this decision within time and
in proper form. The appeal is

admissible: Articles 46 and 47.

'As a " horse breeder and
-devotee of equestrian sport,

the accused became a member
of the Cavalry-S S in 1934.

The accused had been an
active hunter from early child-

hood. He was appointed Chief
Ranger and in 1934 became
Regional Chief Ranger.

As such, he was promoted on
an - honorary basis to 5 S-

Sturmfubrer. Following his
promotion in tbe Wehrmactat
(the regular German army) the

accused was appointed first as

SS-Stunnfubrer and later on
as S S-Stunnbannfuhrer. cor-

responding to his rank of
Captain..;

The accused, never served

with .the .SS in such rank. As
such, he had no authority to

give orders of any kind and
had mnrelv the right tn wear
the un'form and hold' the rank

fdoc. 44X It was thus a matter

of a pure honorary rank.

Finding- refuge

The Appeal Senate of Moos
burg-Dachau is competent .to

render a judgment on the
appeal. Article 29b.

Ranger and you don't change
the formula of Coke.”

ered vn the terraces and across jar of honey, and a bottle of

the winding Arno to the charac- liquor distilled bv the monks

Facts established

the winding Arno to the cnarac- liquor distilled bv the monks
teristk sun lit red roof-tops of from 25 herbs and said to have
Tuscany, dominated by the health-giving preporeties.

The public prosecutor upon
application of Article 17 VIII,
petitioned in Bx proceedings

Even in his capacity _as

Regional Chief Ranger in 1934.

the accused came into conflict

with the National Socialist

partv authorities — a conflict

which intensified over the

years snch that in 1944. be was
dismissed from the ranks of

the S S for disriolinary reasons
and transferred to the infamous
Diriewanger Special detach-

ment (doc. 42).

Tbe accused managed to

avoid entrv into this detach-

ment bv seeking and finding

refuse with his regiment an the

regular army. In his capacity

as Regional Chief Ranger, the

accused never allowed himse'i
to be influenced by party poli-

cies (doc. 27), •

He made -no secret of his dis-

apoointment over political de-

velopments and .frequently

What are theirchances of

Almost half the people who die

before they reach 75 do so as a result of

heart disease.

Yetthe factorsthat influence thismay
start in the cradle. Or even earlier.

That’s why the British Heart

Foundation is funding research work into

this and all other aspects of heart disease.

Because only by understanding the

problem better can we find better ways
of preventing or curing heart disease.

Every year the BHF finances more
than a hundred research projects, but,

being a charity,we rely totally on your
support.

Send off the coupon today and find

out how you can play your part in

defeating Britain’s biggest killer.

Please send me more information on the work of the
BHF and details of how i can help.

Send this coupon to the British Heart Foundation,
102 Gloucester Place, London W1H 4DH.

Name:.

.Postcode:.

v/e cant beat heart disease withoutyou.
[

British Heart Foundation !

The heart research charity. J
(Heart and circulatory disease account for445% of deaths undertheage of75

• Figures taken from official Government statistics for Britain in 1982).

t

found himself in
with Gauleiter Brarirt <<&?-

28). His emphatically devow
outlook incurred the ®spiea?

sore of the party (aoc.

Tbe accused did not allow bim*

seir to be guided by pojwffai

considerations when appointing

chief rangers such that, «
hitherto. Jews were ^eranSttiKi
to participate in hunting, acti-

vities (doc. 51).

He never made any secret °f

his desire to stand apart from
the party (doc. 36). As early

as 1940. he expressed the views
that one could only hope that
Germany would lose the war
since that was the only way in

which the Nazis* predominance
could be hroken (doc. 38).

The accused concerned him-
self to the greatest possible

extent with the well-being of

foreign workers fdoc. 109). He
went well bevond the normal
limits in helping those subjec-
ted to racial persecution (docs.
1 and 2).

Nominal part

The evidence -has not adduced
references to the effect that the
accused should be regarded as
a militarit or as having raped
anv nominal party members
since he took onto a nominal
part in National Socialism and
lent it only insignificant support.
The accused was not a member
of anv organisation condemned
as criminal in the Nurembuerg
judgment.

The petition for exoneration
could not be allowed. The acts

enumerated in the written
pleadings of 26 Nov., 1946 (doc.

20) meet the requirements of
Article 39 n in their entirety.

Thev are insufficient, however,
to meet the concept of active

reistance within the meaning of

Article 13.

According to the medical
p.opraisal by the nrovinrial
insurance office of Upoer
Bavaria (doc. 108>- the accused
falls within Disabled Otegorv
ITT. Pursuant to Section 1.

<;ub-p*ragraph ? of the Law of
5 Feb..- 1947 (Christmas

Aranestv) the proceedings had
to be stayed.

The accused therefore is

equivalent to a non-accused
person.

COSTS : Fee Ordinance, para 5.

(Official Seal)
(missing)

The President of the Senate
Sgd. Dr Lochner

(Dr Lochner)

TO: Freiherr Gunther von
Reibnitz.

Percha., near Starnberg.

This judgment has become
final. The correctness of the
official cony is certified. Dachau.
14 'S/1948. Tbe Office of the
Office of the Appeal Tribunal
for Upper Bavaria, Dachau
Senate.

(signature)
Head of the Office-
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Babcock pays

$33m for U.S.

Caster group

W7" 11 rig • TRUSTEE SAVINGS BANK chair-

O I I OAC nidrt Sir John Read, faces one
• » ky Lt JL of the most difficult and delicate

tasks of his career today when he

- # _ _ mccls representatives of the

j_ * 1_ _ __ Scottish lobby’ in the House of

Q.csi3itc liifflier L°rds in an aiten>pt i° savage
B 7^ plans for the flotation of the

' banking group on the London stock

• market.onn ttllTTB tPT® The flotation was expected to
'L-' JLJB- £7 IjjL _EL^_yt/k!_J value the TS B at about £1 billion,

H making it the biggest stock market
launch outside- the Government's

By JAMES SRODES in W.isliin“l»n privatisation programme.

..... TCTDrCT . . . . The meeting follows last week's

u
L ^TREET share prices pric-j. of consumer foods were s h 0ck move in the Lords to

shrugged off a belly rise in uni-hansed while housm* and cvc>urie ,h0 Scottish end of the
coiiMimei- prices and fresh

hi

WCnf ^ TS B from the flotation proposal
\\*' economic At , hp 'Mmc time another An amendment to the TSB Bill
Uouaoun \csteiday to tmi>li yov._rnm.-nt report noted that put forward by Lord Taylor of
higher on the day. new factory orders- fnr durable Gryffe passed bv 13 votes after

- ^7-’4 ,r
V?
c* ;“p produced in the United earlier amendments had been

ih^cluJ
an h"urbri#re

SSScd^s fc. g, ffifftt reeled tolh.ln

i he United States govern- is the third decline in the last t ie House of Commons and dunn,,

merit's index of consumer prices four mouths in factory orders the Cummittee stage in the Lords,

rose by a scasooullv-adjusted F°r capital goods, home appii- Sir John is convinced that any
0-.» p.c. during March, largely ances. furniture and other big- altempt to hive oft TSB Scotland
because of a sudden rise in ticket items.

J as a separate bank would not only
natural «as costs. Marchs nse Government economists noted K _ r#... »u A tch « u.-t.nll
is greater than the more recent that capital equipment made for J*

*ad
,

f
.

0r
.

trends in consumer prices but civilian use suffered an order but would harm Scottish interests,

still leaves the index of inflj- decline of nearly 7 p.c.. while He points out that the board and
lion onlv 3-7 p.c. higher than machinery orders for defence senior management of TSB
it was in March 1084. contractors jumped another 24 Scotland as well as the staff are

CITY COMMENT. .

TSB girds up
to fight for
Scottish arm

He points out that the board and
senior management oF TSB

contractors jumped another 24 Scotland as well as the staff are

Stock market analysis have P-c. in March. appalled at the prospect oF being

f't-% pfrt., .« been taking some comfort in The news of the economic forced to go it alone. He has in

mOlI U sisns thJt rtir“ *upcr-hot cco- slowdown curaes just one day his possession a letter from LeifO ir nomic recovery was cooling in before President Reagan has M .rtc #.n«ral cerrptarv of thp
BABrorir rhr hopes ih.it interest rates scheduled a nationwide tele-

geT™„™ 1*7 wLZ
expanding its^North Vmerican wo,,M come down a bit as a vision address lc» plead for sup-

banking Insurance and Fina ce

interesta bv paving S3Srn result. port for his Administration's Union, to prove the point.

f£26-3ni} cash tn buy Fauhlo* Federal Reserve Board vice- spending budget for Ihe Sir John's aim is to convince
Caster Corporation from New chairman Preston Martin added financial year which begins in Lord Tavlor and his colleagues in
Alia Holding Corporation of the to that mood by warning rhere October. the Lq^ that last week's araend-

Sertlay
was annonnced w “a. real threat of a growth Congressional debate on the ment was a retrograde step and

Fa.ctf.ni.T- u tv- .

n>fTV* 1?" -l ? controversial budget and its that satisfactory arransements can

BABCOCK International

vesirrdaV
— u, a n-ai hiimi <» a ki«»." congressional debate on the

5
; ..

n>ce«,on this year. Such a controt ersial budget and its

u~r

f

'™'5 w.nsuallv defined as a was to have begun this week bur

,

bigrest manufacturer* or rasters li
"

- j
’

c , ”, ‘ was lo nave oegun rflM WCCK uut
fS*todn«iri”L oft™ Ud domS prolonged period of slowlv m- S2nS uillion spending overrun
furniture and also makes till

,n:r
, ^,

ross
. .

national product has been postponed,
and swivel parts for chairs. I^asl

coupled vnth nsina unemploy-
-| hc con truv erst over funds to

.

year sales were S65-2m i51-9mi ment.
lhl . rebeU fichting the Sandi- SfOUP-

Banking Insurance and Finance

Union, to prove the point.

Sir John's aim is to convince
Lord Taylor and his colleagues in

the Lords that last week's amend-
ment was a retrograde step and
that satisfactory arrangements can
be made to meet their concerns
about the future independence of'

the Scottish TSB within the wider

nista reginu. in Nicaragua has

Kwik-Fit higher

.

KWIK-FTF {Tyres & Exhans
has recovered strongly from
poor first half to close the yt

economv is on the r>d°c between ffae debate in boththe ed.e between
hf)USf.s Qf thp ]e „ is|dture and

healthy sustainable growth and
a L-rovvth recession. A prolonged

{

na
^i..c

V
5

T,

|-u
p,1

l-
0V

^
r intu nCXt

decline in (monev supply) vnli- " s ^hbera lions.

Other issues, like the preserva-

tion of the Scottish TSB’s rela-

tive importance within the group
will also be tackled. Iain Mac-
Donald, chairman of the Scottish

to Fob. M with pre-Lax profits economic indicators and urge
marginally higher at £4-23m, monctarj ponej.

th nnhlir tn nrew *h«r ronro-
a gainst £4-15m. ^ “ Thus M-T and M-2 fthe basic rV r
Turnover increased from money stock measures) easilv S^cronomv sHdi into^i rcief£55- 3m lo £61 -2m and the final could have to exceed their j?* slide into a i rcces

dinvidend is to he raised from uoper boundaries in J985.” Mr ?ll
?
n because of the still high

0-7843p net to 0-9411p. payable Martin said.
interest rate levels in the United

3
/'t
*&. total of l

’"2Mp In explaining the March price States,
against i-abubp.

risps ttUTniIlien |; economists There have been some fnre-
Questor—P22 blamed the bulk n Fthe increase casts of a slight easing in kev

in a rise in prircs fnr natural rates lately but so far no major

M UT r|Ar.nmfmle sa<; brought on to. the winter’s bank has reduced the clowlv-
r I UULUmeniS unseasonable cnld spell. On the watched prime rate charged to

FOHMAL documents tor tbe
" ,l,er ha"d ’ lhcy "otcd t,,a, favoured corPoratc ^rrowers.

£6(Him Associated Dairies bid for
M F I Furniture Group went out II • 1

SSWrftaS Stockley wins Stock

r.T.
* Conversion stake

his arguments.
Sir John says he is prepared to

make a public commitment through
Parliament to uphold the import-
ance and independence of tbe

Scottish TSB after the group is

floated.

The Scottish TSB accounts for
roughly one-fifth of the whole
TSB group and has been par-
ticularly dynamic over the last two
years, producing more than its

fair share of total profits and
showing a flair for innovation, like
opening on Saturdays and even on
Sundays.

Future investors in the TSB
Group would thus be loathe to see
tbe Scottish end go its separate
w'ay, so the success of the flotation

proposals depends on Sir John
managing to convince the Scottish
lobby this morning. He deserves
to succeed.

Protecting
investors
WHEN the House of Commons
debates the White Paper on
Investor Protection today, it should
bear two points in mind. The first
concerns the new regulatory body
that it proposed. The White Paper
envisaged twin bodies: a Securi-
ties and Investments Board cover-
ing the regulation of securities gnd
investment and a Marketing of
Investments Board covering the
marketing of pre-packaged invest-
ments such as life assurance and
unit trusts.

This proposal has drawn wide-
spread criticism. The City would
much prefer 4o see a single regu-
latory body established. As the City
Capital Markets Committee noted

:

“ Separation into two bodies would
undoubfedly cause real problems
in drawing lines of demarcation,
entail duplication of effort in build-
ing up the necessary information

base and risk the emergence of
gaps in the coverage of the final
framework as well as confusion
in tbe minds of those -outside the
financial community.”
Even last night, on the eve of

the Parliamentary debate, the
Institutes of Chartered Accountants
echoed this view, pointing out that
“ there should be* only a single
regulatory board rather than the
two functional boards referred to
in the White Paper."

The second reservation is much
more serious. It is whether the
new system of investor protection
is workable in every detaiJ. In a
paper on the regulation of conflicts
of interest prepared by one of the
new giant securities business.
Barclays de Zocte Wedd (part of
the Barclays Bank stable), innumer-
able difficulties with the new rules
are brought to light.

Referring to the Stock
Exchange's interpretation oF the
law of agency. Barclays de Zoete
Wedd states that some of the pro-
posed rules are “technically
impossible” to implement whilst
others would “ seriously damage "

the efficiency and competitiveness
of dual capacity operations.

Disturbing
U.S. pointers
EVEN before sterling's late stumble
this next, move ia the base rate
game had been postponed for
another day. There was no great
pressure in the money markets,
the Bank' of England was able to
take out the credit.shortage in the.

money markets without any diffi-

culty and. three- month deposits in
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the inter bank market were

tually unchanged at IS-*® p c- ,.

When President Reagan rpjgr
J;

out disguised tax increases-, n®*':

ever markets leaped to the concrar^s

siou that i£ he means what he says**»*

United States interest rates

have to stay high, and the pro®pf
pcctsfor relative interest rates

exchange rates may have
revised- Sterling fell by
three cents in a short while befor®ki-

bouncing off the bottom to clps^»

at $1-2540, 2-52 cents, down :onj^

balance, and three-month mone3*»
in the interbank market
swiftly back up to 121y32sa p-Cg-_

The gilt edged market meanwip
jgg.

has been curiously inert in the -fffic^S.

of the swings of exchange raJWs.^

and interest rates. The FinanwaC*
Times index of government stowSE*

has moved relatively narrowly
year between a low of T8'y2’^avy
the end of January to. a high..

82-00 a week ago. a range of abQ.u&#

5 'p.c. When sterling was at- 1*3.'

lowest ebb and base rates had
go up again at the end of Februarjrg1

the gilt index stood at 79-29,.

it dosed last night at: 81-73,

just 3 p.c. since then. «•£.

For the time being therefore.iit;^:

might look as if the gilt edge<Liil

market having reacted s]uggis&l&f».

to the sharp rise in base rates;!*??

unlikely to be greatly impress$c£j;(

even if they Fall back to the level**
seen at the beginning of the year^F
argues Roger Bootle at brokers 5

_-

Capel Cure Myers.
;
$2'

The upturn in inflation will alsd-jJ
1

damp down enthusiasm for flxfidtp

interest stocks.- and brisk increases--?;:

in money supply and bank lending S',

suggest that there will be no reaj^l

shortage of new issues to help,

'w

mop up the excess.

But the long term trends stilts

suggest interest rates should be££-

lower beFore the end of .the ye^ry^j

creating scope for cuts in

mortgage rate, which is artificial}

increasing the current inflaEtiotfu;

rate. So Capel Cure is relative!#!?

optimistic about fixed jftterfiSIJSi

stocks and not particularly keen
(

on inflation-linked issues exeep&H
for high rate taxpayers. Withid
fixed interest

.
market .however^

Brian Draper at James Capel fbmk«f£
that short dated stocks Still look...

slightly cheap' against medmntv’Ji

dated stocks. •4 !}$

Unit trust sales

lower at £331m

Egypt cuts oil

price 75 cents
ttv-i-t I uipai'p mints'. - travel subsidiary Global Tours our dependence on air package
«STtn5ffi

,*le
*J"

I!"rJiiJSS55
A WEAKENING- in spot mar- to \ntaSua Leisure Group, Bri- holidays.”

£331 million.
_
down slightly kets yesterday forced Egypt to tain

.

s -".ond bienest tour uJutaai million, aown sugnuy kcis yesieraav rorcea tgypt 10 tain’s second
from February’s record figure cut oil prices and put fresh oberainr•i r*»«o :n- _ t, •_ t.n upcidlOI.

GUS sells Global to Intasuu Lloyds revamps if
AFTER 28 years Great Univer- but iris -all part of our diversi- Knca
sal Stores is parting with its fication policy which reduces lildJla^UlilCilL UdoGi
travel subsidiary Global Tours our dependence on air package C .' -jy
to Intasun Leisure Group, Bri- holidays.” LLOYDS BANK is gelling ready
tain's second biggest tour Harold Bowman, assistant [

or ,‘ts new role! ** *
operator. managing director of Great banking group once the merger^?

t , J, T -p Bv JOHN RUDOFSKY Total sales for the first qnar-

LIOYu S Lite oD ' ter were £996 million which
J * THE 15-month old property come up with a five-year £38 after redemptions left net new

LLOYD’S LIFE, the company group Stocklev, set up with the million facility for Stocklev to investment for the period at
Lloyd’s of London is in tbe pro- backing of merchant bankers redeem the loan notes and is £511 million.
i»MC ftf cwllmir fnw nmuml flAflm . • .1 - .. . 1.1

Buunuuiuoi pivm-uuuu6 «•* Luuiitiicb bdiu uu Luts iu uuiuui "
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J
1Par?- Brian Piftnan stays at the top?.u

TOW sales for the first qoar- is weakening. wm detfnmn' u'e
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“™n

f of th
a

c
r were £996 million which Egypt has cut its Suez blend

P
-

.
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jjj* vjAjSj *%IS
n
*rS2i SrouP« ^th Fred Crawley aST„

ter redemptions left net new prices for deliveries next month Global has about 2 p.c. of
J*

** _^ade Global deputv cbief executive and53

vestment for the period at by- 75 cents a barre4 to $26 75. *e air inclusive 'market and was unable ^ Michael Thompson assistant
11 million. Exports From the non-Opec *s ninth, m tins leagne. My .with the major tour

executive. .

nwJn,- • i But its attrantionc for Intasun companies. t n t — ,S>

increase on its previous year. 22-4 p.c. stake in Stock Con.- property concern. about EZ4TO nuiuon from Fen- North bea paces have JUso

Tbongh, as chairman Hubert version and Investment Trust Tbe finance house also owns a ruarys figcrc. Unit hojder been caugbt by the spot market

£511 million. Exports from the non-Opec 1? .
n

.\
ed 5??^. m }^ne " major tour

chief executive.
.

The value of fnnds nndcr country are around a third- of .

lts attractions for Intasun companies. LB I, once a powerful inter*-”?

management at the end of the 850,000 barrels a day- out- ,*trenfu| coach The package holiday business national bank in its own rights
March was £16-3 billion, down put. package holidays ur Europe and fg facing a dramatic drop in emerges as just oho of five news**
about E200 million from Feb- North Sea prices have also. two hotels in Majorca. bookings for this summer with divisions in the merged groups
ruary's figure. Unit holder been caugbt by the spot market Peter Woodward, Intasun some - companies. including under Leu Kincshott.- Tho^?

Kiln paints oof. Iherc^ere* di.«- owned bv tbe late Robert 4-1 p.c. stake in Stack Con- accounts continued to rise, weakness but prices for Brent deputy chairman, reckons- that Global, down by as much as a other divisions are United King.®
t -.«« «... r.L « J . r t-Aeelr.n ii-Vi!rL ran coll to I roarhlne 2-33 million. (nil th» marlcot- varricHrlr arr hn the crouo's current vear third. . I inh.

''

torting events last year, includ- ciarkc. one o fthe founders of version which it can sell to reaching Ja million

in? ihe removal of lax allowance the Drooertv empire. Stockley through a 545p-a-sharc
uu life premiums. u ** put’ option running to May 3. _

— tOCklGJ ilTl TT if ie Clnrblpv'c hold-

end of this month.

Export launch
A NEW export finance company » 1

Esrfineo. which will oEter 100 px. E

credit of the insured value of for

Set bidders have been in tnlks
.

t n make an If it is eterased Stockley s hold- 6n,A*1>llTllX ctpurlvabont buying the company and does not :
intend to

in g will rise to 26-5 p.c. in Stock 3p6llQlIl£ SLCdOy
a decision is exnrcted before the I offer for at least six months and * t - D J

calle For “a constructive dia- ™
this • p*

logue" with Stock Conve^ion ^ earlier
IU IITSt QUartCr

Stock Conversion quickly replied - --
. Dr0nerty interests. I

that its continued independence
wopth 0;.<?r

1
'

£g0 mniion. in CONSUMER spending m the

is best. rtiturn for fesuiag the seller first, three morths of fee year

Stockley paid £64-35 million with a 09.9 p .c. stak»*. This deal was no higher than in the finaj

for the stake, valuing cash vet l0 g0 through with quarter last vear and only I*i

oil. the market yardstick, arc in the group’s cureent year third. _ dom retail banking under John
'

still above the $27-50 a barrel Global will bnng in 200,000 Intasun chairman Harry Dawson, corporate banklllf
price fixed by the British Nat- t0 ad“ to mtasuns 1-2 Goodman has already predicted under Robert Medlam. merchant:
ional Oil Corporation for sup- million. that there will be a substantial banking under Robert Owen nffjjj;
plies this month. “ It is a small move for us number of takeovers Treasury under Alan Mooretua

calle For “ a constructive dia-

logue ” with Stock Conversion.

Stock Conversion quickly replied

Treasury under Alan Moored
-so

goods lo companies. was stock Conversion share at 550p. shareholder* a t a special meet- P-c- above its level of a year
launched yesterday with initial considerably above the market ing on Mav 15 a0(j now Ves- earlier, according to preliminary

price Which Slipped Sp tn I35p. tertay's
'

acquisition wifi also estimates from . tie Cental

eral.^^rab ^Banking ^Corporation The package is mate up of have lo be approved at the bt

^e cso^aid^a fall in spend

-

and First Pacific Holdings as its new Stocklev shares, almost all same meeting. inJ ffiS nffJt hv
shareholders. tn be placed by tbe vendors at Stockley chief executive mg on food nas onset oy

Tf-j each, against Stockley s Michael Broke described increases elsewhere, principally

n o n 1 Of- 75-p market price, and almost sj0rk Conversion as “a wun- on fuel.
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LINTT TRUST group Save * 0f £53-4 million. Whv th** fix-month bid delay? consumer spending, faltered at

£7m
TLINTT TRUST group Save & 0f £53-4 million.
Prosper, in which merchant ,, rr^nfp
bankers Robert Fleming has a

58-5 p.c. stake, increased pre-tax lb® vendor pla

profits to £“-46m last year from which can be
£6- 64m m 1963. Total dividends Ordinarj- Stock le;

increased by 10-6 p-c. to £3- 46m. jf tfaev w:

sh.

p marxet pace, anu amiu» mock conversion as a

18 million of 5 p.c. loan notes derful compr.ny with great Busmens m the shops, which
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a*»d tax cuts in the Budget are.
fioyai oanK. IlUdLUI

„ .. . ,• all helping to boost consumers

ROYAL Bant of Scotland has (.OlllDaillCS IllOre OptlllUStlC pulsing power As yet the

issued the first ElOOm tranche X recent mortgage rate increases

of a planned noom floating rate _OT rR ,Dprv have apparently had uttlc

note issue. The 20-year notes. By ROLAND GKlBoL-N impact.
which carry a verj- fine margin

, . . .... . —

.

nr just 1/16 p.c. over the cost or BUSINESS confidence has been ihvolving 200 directors shows

fnnds in the London interbank boosted in the wake of the that while 55 p.c. felt the ^
m-.rket. will rank as secondary miners' strike and the Budget. Budget would help job pro- 0.0113DillCF SClVlCC
capital under Bank of England JCC0rdinE to thc institute of spects only 10 p.v. said taeir ^ "p 1*

rales ana are especien pro- r.:rec. or^ latest Business companies would take on more 1 ia
10 ^ SSSST’s-riSr* titar.

„
worferLand 8 P.c said the, VOlUIOe UD lOpC

’
“

. . .
. ^ f But GoveriKTieat hopes that would ’be shedding labour. 1 1

managed the issue the National Insurance restruc- Graham Mather head of the THE FIRST Government survey

vrhich attracted support from a turing will proride a jobs boost Institute _s Policy Unit, said thc- 0 F the computer service mdus-

wide range of nty insfilnttons. are not borne out in the survey p»ck-up in optimism and com- fry sbons a 21 p.c. increase

incicding several major foreign results. Panv performance suggested turnover last year to £2,120

banks. Optimism about economic that the strengthening of million, but there was a sub-

Tbe remaining £100 of ihe issue recovery is significantiv higher sterling and the Budget stantral element of inflation in

is to be offered in the form or
fljao jn Febmarv. when only measures had given a powerful this. The. volume growth,

a ‘‘lap
-

’ _as and when the 07 p.c.. of those surveyed were boost to business confidence. according to junior Trade and
demand arises. optimistic about prospects. Now But lh e replies on jobs “ sug- Industry minister John Butcher,

54 p.c. are more bullish and gests the need for greater was around 10 p.c.

Gprmfln npalv t* 6 proportion of pessimists radicalism in tax cutting and For comparison. United-
LJCT nicui jjc orv

has raore tbaa halved from the introduction of more mea- Kingdom manufacturers of

SHARE values in West Germany 37 t*.c. to 18 p.c. sures to free the labour market computers and associated equip-

vesterday tested fresh highs oh The survey, based on replies to encourage employers to take meat achieved sales of £2,900

ihe back of optimistic reports to telephone questionnaires on more staff.” million last year.
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I SSL*- CHAIRMAN’S
STATEMENT

Extracts for Year

Ended December 1984

New Business

Results significantly better than those for industry as a

whole.

Self employed pensions increased dueto strong

competitive contracts.

« insured retirement benefit schemes business has

shown a marked increase also.

Unit Linking
At this time last year the Company entered the

unit-linked market with a wide range ol contracts

designed to compete with the best on offer.

Premiums of c24 million in less than a year brought in

under this, the biggest venture of its kind, undertaken

by Scottish Ute.

Team of specialist unit-linked consultants established

to give expert service to independent intermediaries.

A recent survey indicated that U.K. Equity fund was

3rd of 84 similar trusts; European and American funds*

were 3rd and 4th in their categories.

Eon’^
Rates of reversionary bonus Increased to record levels

at end erf the year.

Rates Of terminal bonus now being paid are higher-

considerabty so in most cases—than those paid on

comparable policies in previous years.

Excellent bonus results show Scottish Life policies to

be the very best Policyholders can continue do expect

good value.

<$>

Scottish Life
19 St Andrew Square. EDINBURGH. Telephone. 031-225 2211.

TOP U.K. GENERAL FUND OVER 3.

5

AND 7 YEARS
(Source Money Management. Apnl 19851

Daily prices a I 24th April 1985.

Bid Offer nd%

M.LA. Utrt Trust

Management Limned

37 Old Queen Street

London SWIH9JG

M.L.A. General 26.0 27J 2.36

M.L.A. International 36.4 38Jxd 0.90

H.L.A. Gilt 22.6 23.9 10.46

M.L.A. Income 30.1 31.8 4.71

Authorised unit trust prices

® 01-222 0311 __
Unit Trust by phone. imkAL

Book direct, quote ref. DT24/4/B5 Mwm

^COMPANIES'

Moss Bros tops

£lm pre-tax
MOSS BROS, Lbe dothins retailer
and formal wear • birr company,
had a record year in 1984-85 for
pre-tax profits jumped from
£849,000 to £l-02ro, despite only
an 8 pa rise in turnover to
£18- Ira.

The improvement - stemmed
largely from an increase in gross
margins—helped by the integra-

tion of the 22 shops acquired
through the £2-75m Fairdale pur-
chase in November 1882—and
control of internal expenses.

The total dividend is being
raised by -25 p.c from equal to
5-9flp to 5p with a 5-46p final

from earnings of 20-65p U3-Q6p
adjusted!.
Meantime, Moss, which now

has 57 outlets, estimates re-
development of its Covent Gar-
den flagship store—which it has
made a planning application-
will cost around £10m at present
values.
The board views this develop-

ment as essential.

Turnover is running 10 pa
ahead of the comparable period
and the board does not rule out
the possibility of another acquisi-
tion.

‘

Aran Energy
ARAN ENERGY, the Dublin-
based oil and gas earploratioD
group, reports a slip in 1884 pre

lax profits from ER£292,000 to

[R£2TO,QOO. Operating revenues
increased from tR£25-2m to

IRE27 lm. Production from the
Kinsaie Head gas field yieled
royalty revenues in excess of

fRiHm for the first time and ai

further increase is expected in

1985.
The board save the company is

Fully funded for its 1985 pro-
gramme, which will be its most
active for many years. There is,

once again, no dividend.

Boosted
LOSSES by its Australian com
panv and bv its British soft

commodity operation; an excep-

tional debit of £233.000 * nil i and
a £550.000 increase in the interest

charge to £l-83m lie behind the

full vear pre-tax loss of £106,000

bv Boustead. the international

trading company.
The group, which passed its

interim is now omitting the final

but is anticipating that the
underlying strength ef its acti-

vities will enable a return to

profitability this vear.
The out-turn Tor 1983, when

holders bad a 0-5p dividend has
beca restated following the June
announcement of stock discre-

pancies at King Trailers, and
shows a group pre-tax loss of

£844,000. .

In 1984 King returned a pre-

tax profit of over £500,000.

The other British interests,

except the soft cormnoditv side,

all had satisfactory results.

WHAllen
Pufcifshers.cf'WH. ALLEN Hardcover and CRESCENT LARGE PRINT

STAR, TARGET and COMET Paperback Books

4tS
Profit afterTax

UP 356%

Profit over Forecast

of £290 up bo%

1984 1983
£000 £000

465 102

Turnover

UP 21%

5775 4757

Exports 2244 1566
UP 43%

Shareholders’ Funds?
UP 1433%

2335 153

Earnings per Share 3.5p N/A
•M MMCT J9M. 21401000 WAS 8M5I0 BYA lES^HAH ISSUE

Earnings per sharewere 35p.To RES. investors this represents a WE ratio of4.8;

lo a 60 per cent marginal tax payei; after RES.reliet a wE ratio of L9.

1985 will be an even better year Management Accounts so far in 1985 support

that belief.

Our strategy is to build and acquire quality businesses to underpin our

continuing growthand prosperity utilisingour substantially enlarged capital base.

ANNUAL REPORT FROM:WHALIBI & CO. PLC, 44 HOI ST„ LONDONWK 8LB.

Clement Clarke
CLEMENT CLARK iHoldingsl,

the dispensing optician, wfiere

pretax profits were £221,000

down in the opening half to

£610,000, has ended the full year
with £T29m, against £2- 15m for

1583, when the figure included

£400,600 in respect of arrears of

professional fees.

Turnover was up £l-42m to a

near ElHm. Earnings come out

at 8*43p. against 14*03p, or

9-0o, excluding the arrears ot

fees, but a 2*8ft7dp final on
June 14 takes the total on from
M)625p lo 4-3325p.

Klark-Teknik
THE first figure from Klark-
Teknik since it joined the Un-
listed Securities market in

November show this specialist
sound reproduction cotnparw
doubled its opening half sales to

£l-5m and more than trebled
its pre-tax profits from £212,000

to £840.000 for earnings of 2-56p
t0.78p.i-

There is no interim, as anfti

eipated. but barring the unfore-
seen a G-6p final is intended.

Chairman Philip Oarhe says
prospects for the fuH year
depend on sales, and to a small
degree, international currency
movements. He adds that it

would not be realistic to expect
the same percentage gmwrti
achieved in the first half to
foHow through for the fuH year.

Scott & Robertson
SCOTT 4- Robertson. Greenock-
headquartered packaging pro
ducts maker, which has been
recovering steady since it sold
off its jute interests, has now
weighed in with a record vear.
Pre-tax profits come out at

£l*<Gm as against a previous
best of £827.000 and £735.000 for
the 1983 44-week financial period.
Shareholders benefit with a

T6p final on June 6 making
2-5p (2p> from earnings of U-36p
I10-3lp>.

1HF 0

Packing up MFI with Asda

Stat-Flus
STAT-PLUS Group, the law and
commercial stationery supplier
which joined the unlisted securi-
ties market in Mar via a placing
bv tender, had a successful 1984
with its pre-tax profits up from
£700,000 to £f-02m.
In line with this, and from

earnings of 7-8p (6-4pr it is pay-
ing a £l-5p final for a total of
2p. compared with the forecast
I-8p.

Turnover rose £981,000 to
£4 -54m. It has started a pro-
gramme of geographic expan-
sion and with cashflow continu-
ing strong turned an end-1985
overdraft of £474.000 to a credit
of E338/JQ0 by the end of 1984.
Trading continues to be excel-

lent, report the board.

IN BRIEF
English National Investment:

Foil year p.-t profit £285,600
l £244,800 1. Gross income
£357,900 (£515,0001. Nav on pre-
ferred Ordinary 176- lp ilaa-9p
adjusted) and deferred Ordinary
101 -lp f78*9p adjojstedi. Final
dividends 46p and 2-15p pay-
able July Z
Carborundum Abrasives: Full

year p/t profit £l*3m against
forecast £Im. T. o £42- 4m. There
are no comparative figures. Eps
202p. Final 30p-

Cooper Industries: Full vear
pre-tax profit £644.000 i£310,000
for nine months'. Turnover
£24-lm (£15-5m». Eps 2-2p (0-9pi.

Final 0-45p, payable July J,

making Q*73p t0-5p».

Scottish Cities Investment
Trust: First half pre-tax revenue
£631.000 (£428,000). Eps 12«4p
i8-9p). Nav. £5-34p (£4-94pl.
Interim 6p (4p> payable April o0.

New Australia Investment
Trust: First half pre-tax

.
proft

£91.700 (£82.100), Gross income
E19&600 (£186^001. Eps l-15p
(I*01pi. Nav. 109 -9p (113-9p'. As
usual, rro interim dividend.

W. H. Allen. Foil year pre-tax
profit £465,000 forecast of not
less than £290,000 and 193os
£102,6001. Turnover £5.77m
i£4.76m) Eps o-5p tiro available).
Board forecast 1985 will be even
better.

NEW ISSUES

This advertisement is Issued hi compliance with the requirements of the Council of The Stock Exchange.

AppUcation has teenmade to the CouncS of The Stock Exchange for the grant ofpemrisskm to deal in the
Ordinary shares ot Wyko Group PLC hi the Unlisted Securities Market. 8is emphasised thatnoappScation
has teenmate forthesharestote admitted to listing.Aproportionofthesharesbeingplacedis avatab/e to

thepubtictitmugh themarket

UJYKO
WYKO GROUP PLC

(Incorporated in England under the Companies Acts 1948 to 1967. Number 1125753)

Placing by

Barclays Merchant Bank Limited

Of

4,339,185 Ordinary shares of lOp each

at 68p per share

Share Capital

Authorised

Ordinary shares of lOp each

.

Issued and
now being issued

fully paid

£1,760,000£2,400,000

rVykoGroup's princ^alac^hriy is thewrridwdec^butkxi erf bearings and povrertransmssioncomponents-

TheGroup's sales and marketing organisation is supported bythe manufacturing skfes of ptants located inthe

UK, the USA and West Germany, whose products include specialised bearings, industrial gears and

gearboxes, couplingsand process plant for the energy, metahKHWng, rubber and many other industries.

ParticularsregainingtheCompany areavailable in the Extol Unfisted SecuritiesMarket Service, and copiesof

such particulars may be obtained during norma] business hours on weekdays (Saturdays and Bank Holiday

excepted} up toand including 8th May, 1985 from:

Barclays Merchant Bank Limited BarclaysMerchant Bank limited

39 Bennetts Hill 15/16 Gracechurch Street

Birmingham B2 5SR London EC3V DBA

Barclays Merchant Bank Limited Murray A Co.

York House, York Street 94-96 NawhaD Street

Manchester M2 38B Birmingham S3 1PE

24th April 1965 .

Qayform USM

offer for sale
SAMUEL MONTAGUE a nd
brokers W. Green are bring-
ing the property development
group Qayform Properties io
the unlisted securities market
via an offer for sale of 2-5m
shares 126 p.c.i at J65p eaob to
capitalise the group at £l6m.
The group, formed in 1981.

made pre-tax profits of £lm last

year and forecasts £2-5m tJhis

year. Half the shares for sale
are new and half are being sold
by the directors and by Electra
Investment Trust. Application
lists open Tuesday.

Persimmon
THE OFFER for sale of 4-lm
shares in housebuilder
Persimmon at JJ0p a share was
oversubscribed 1*2 times with
1,252 applications received for a
total of 9 -34m shares.

The basis of allotment L? as
follows: For between 200 to 1,000

shares—allotted in lull: 1.200-

5,00!)—around R0 p.c-_ oF those
applied for with a minimum of
1,900: S^OO-II.UOO—around 50 p-c.

wit ha minimum of 5,000; 12,000
and »«ver—around 58 p.c. with a

minimum of 5,500.

Applications from employees
have been allotted in full and
totalled 17,350 shares. Loiters of
acceptance wil be posted on April
2H and dealings will start on
Monday, April 29.

Wyko Group
BARCLAYS Merchant Bank is
arranging the placing in the
unlisted securities market of
4-5m share* i24-6 p.c.i at fifin

each in Wvko Group, which sells
bearings and power transmission
components throughout the world
and values the business at E12m,
Wyko forecasts pre-tax prnfii*

for the year tl«l ending of £l-8m
compared Lo

BIDS AND DEALS

I fcj® 4 j

Inga] I Industries

IN'GALL Industries, the Wolvcr-
hampton-based funeral director,
is cootinuing to re/ect the
extended £7-.1m bid Trom the
Greater Manchester Co-operative
Society as wholly unacceptable.

Good Relations

GOOD Relations Cronp is lo buy
the New York public relations

rnrmiltanrv Cullen & C.a“C,v for

S200.000 f £159.500), satisfied in

shares. This coincides with the
fnrmaliort or a whoJI.v-ou-ucrl

United Stales subsidiary rinod

Relations Inc with which Cullen

& Casey will be merged.

STRAINING, it is just possible

to see the logic behind tbe pro-
posed merger of Associated
Dairies Group and MFI Furni-
ture Group.

Associated has always been
eager to expand within the
retailing sector and is clearly

drawn to tbe cash generating
possibilities offered by MFI.
At the same time MFI has

been living under a small cloud
in that it has been widely
acknowledged for quite a while
that the founders' shareholding
was likely to come onto the
market sooner or later.

The bid from Associated offers
the MFI founders the oppor-
tunity to realise their share-
holdings without ditching a man-
agement which has turned the
company into one oF the roost
solid performers in the retiiing
sector.

Creditable as that is. it is

harder to see bow the ordinary
shareholders in either company
are going to benefit from being
tied together.

Most retailing mergers arc

Source-. DATASTREAM

The share price performance of Associated Dairies (doffed linej

and MFI Industries since the beginning of 1985.

from being a deal maker to a

manager of companies.

The shares, at Tap yesterday,

with strong asset backing, are

worth following.

Kwik march in

second half
AFTER a disastrous first six

months when exhaust manufac-

turers were dumping stocks on

the market Kwik-Fit Tyres and

Exbansts) managed to drag

itself up by the bootstraps in

the second six months to finish

with profits a shade higher at

£4-23 million before -tax against

£4-15 million.

Id what was already a high

gross margin business the com-

pany has concentrated on

improving its return on sales

even further.

Costs have been brought

under tighter control, manage-

ment of depots has been re-

current price of 280p) which is owTied aflSliatcs, Bond reported structured and a new manage-

_ a dear 25 p.c. ahead of the a AS 14 million net loss.l ment incentive scheme mtro-

all about integration. "The cub pre-offer price so there is

'

^bf*r£ moSt visible of the
y,„\f nr vear

tins of administrative expendi- l
eiTOw'Ec,

eD
ir''ij

*° r accePtafIce
crQUn’s United Kingdom sec°n

n_^ft 5 „<-„ b\^ 39
ture and the closure of un- holders. KSErt* is 82 p.c.-owned Air- wh,C

t
h

L/^fcn bent
profitable branches. None of Bllt investors should consider ship Industries, whose craft fly £

£

d
to

r“L.
4
*a steS5ip in tele-

those benefits appear forthcom- that the two groups have in tbe London sk.es. Recent Wed from a stepoip

in? from this deal. In a word ^ve ral large shareholders m sales, including this weeks £4 2j°e 1984 This enabled the
this is merger without obvious comraon and that once accepted, million deal ™th Canadian “

'

markel
synergy. the Associated shares at J50p Encineering Surveys, should B P

. ^ ^ rPp iacement
It will be one oF the largest on a \985-86 multiple of 14. soon put this company hack markets

retailing groups in the country, conld be in for a short period of into profit. In time given a evnau-rs ana -

A full year of sales from both indigestion. wider spread oF share owner- Kwik-Fit added _36 depots last

companies should amount to ship its USM listing may be year, none of which has so far

£1-76 billion and combined re-applied for. contributed to profits and tt

1984-85 profits should turn out E/YC OH DOllCl . .. . also closed down its French
at around £163 million with J Within Australia the oil and

operatjoa which suffered a
gas interests.^ mcluding VVA fonAonn w, above the line as
T92B and Harriet, have promise.

weU
*

as £497^00 of dosnre costs
Bond was ready to bid for

. hpiow +hp line~
n —T“-

.•\L/L« nu.NU nas cmne inns Wnndside. and though, beaten laKen oeiow tue juic.

million against milhon. w since he left Eating for
bv Shcl(^Australia arid Broken The current year has started

The following year the com- Australia when he was 13. The
HiI j proprietary is in line for strongly with sales so far

bined total is generally expected former signwriter, now m his
Ci3p j ta j profits ’on its bolding, around 30 p.c. up on the

to rise to around £208 million 40s. heads a group whose total am^ through its gold Invest- depressed corresponding period,

but there is no evidence yet asset? should reach AS90Q mil-
menfs c ja ,ms reserves of seven antj 35 last year's new depots

to suggest that either company lion by end-June. He recently
miiiion tonnes of gold bearing C01T1 p through to profits the

would not do just as well considered acquiring Tncentrol.
ore eroup seems assured of a highlv

entirely under its own steam, but decided against it. and ‘

interest5 hmw cau^d favourable first half profit

MFrs.^rti* could bo JS!apJPSS»VSS:j»a ".pamon

Associated contributing £117 rftrnnrpt'l'nTI
million against £J05 million and

vilirporaUUXl

ams.'ff a*^ ^ .a«
remains from Associated » last jar . London investors wanting ^_/,0 D X uo on «je year-far a
disastrous diversification pro- a spread of industrial-mining- Mr Bond through family m roteas multioJe-
Sraroroe- oil interests should look at Bond companies controls M-6 pxr. of j? f
But as shareholders peruse Corporation Holdings, which the group's shares. He has_ at up u o

the formal merger document after a first-half net profit of ambitions within the United' There is nothing in the

they should also prepare some ASU million is set for profits Kingdom and the United States, market which compares directly

searching questions for their of AS25 million for tne 12 thouffh on a partnership basis, with Kwik-Fit, hut it is essen-

respective managements. months to June. (Last year after and though develoDment of the tially a retai?_ operation and on

The offer of 15 new Associated new accounting standards croup has been fast and furious that basis its shares easily,

for every 8 MFf. values each required companies to state the there is evidence that Bond deserve another 15p per snare

MFI share at 281p (against a impact of more than 20 p.c. Corporation has now matured on their rating:

British Empire Trust rights call for £22m

BRITISH EMPIRE Securities

and General Trust, managed by

Imperial Life Assurance of

Canada which has a 29*9 p-c

stake through .
Laurentian

Financial Services, is gearing up

for a fresh assault on the prop-

erty and investment trust mar-

kets.

The trust, capitalised at

£5*79 million, at 20 J;p. up Ip
yesterday, but with net assets

worth £7 million or 54J
2p a

share, is raising £22 million with

a fonr-for-one rights issue at

28p a share, and will seek to

increase its borrowing powers
from just over £1 million at

present to more than £87 mil-

lion in its new form.

By RA T1CKEL

The issue is being under-

written by P-B Securities. Down,

de Boer & Duckett the London
stockbroking firm set up by
United States financial services

group Prndential-Bache Securi-

ties last year.

Imperial is taking up rights

to 14*2 million shares, giving it

20 p.c. of tbe enlarged equity,

and has interested a group of
Texan investors, clients of the
Dallas-based investment firm
William K. Woodruff, following

an introduction by P-B Securi-

ties.

Woodruff is sub-underwriting
24-6 p.c. of the rights issue and
its clients could end up with
22 p.c of the trust. It is also

taking a 25 p.c stake in

Laurentian.

Since taking over manage-
ment of British Empire, Lauren-
tian has aimed for capital

growth through investment in

companies standing at a dis-

count to net asset values. These
*• special situations ” have in-

cluded. but not exclusively,

investment trusts and property
companies, which will continue
to form the basis of the Trust's
portfolio.

Meantime, the trust reports
first half pre-tax profits down
from £167.000 to £55.000 but
points to a 16*2 p.c. increase
in net assets per share during
the same six months. A same
again 0-2p interim dividend is

payable May 23.

Microlease plugs

shaige slide
ONLY DAYS after releasing Its

results for its latest financial

year. Microlease has issued a
statement explaining them in

an attempt to stop the precipi-

tate slide in its share price.

Although the profit was 21 p.c
up to £705,000, it was well short

of market expectations, and the
share price which was 475p at

the start of this. month, reached
350p on Monday.

But. following the chairman’s
statement that “orders are at

the highest level ever in the life

of the company” tbe shares
rose I8p yesterday to close at
368p. David Rennie, chairman,
said the disappointment had
been the final quarter of its

year.
Microlease rents out elec-

tronic test equipment to major
companies

.MONEY &EXCHANGES

Sharp rise for dollar
PRESIDENT Reagan's refusal

yesterday to contemplate tax
increases in America helped
boast lbe dollar . 'on the ex-

changes in spite of new figures

pointing to a sharp slowdown is

the American ecemomy.

The pound fell from $3-2792

to $1-2540 and its average in-

ternational value declined from
79-3 to 78-8.

Investors took the view that

without a tax increase. America
would continue to face a mas-
sive budget deficit which would
tend 10 keep American interest

rates high.
The renewed strength of the

dollar and fears of continued
high interest rates across the
Atlantic upset sentiment in Lon-
don money markets and reversed
hopes of an early cut in British

bank base rales.
The cost of wholesale money

in London jumped by more than
*4 P-c., taking the key Lhree-
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month interbank to more than
12‘j p-c.

The Bank of England had to

pump £717 mi) ion of cash into

the banking system through bill

operations to meet another
large liquidity shortage.. Once
again, the Bank split its help
between outright biH purchases
and sale and repurchase arrange-
ments with the disconnt bouses.

Yearlings steady.

INTEREST rates in the local

authority yearling bond market

are unchanged this week at 11*1

px. The issues are again all at

par and borrowers include City

of Newcastle-upon-Tyne. City of

Aberdeen, and London Borough

of Hounslow (£lm each), and
Newport Borough Council, and
South Bedfordshire District

Council (£500.608 each).
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Member of The Notional Association si Security Dealers
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27/28 Lovaf Lane London EC3R 8DT. Telephone 01-621 1212
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CAPITAL TRANSFER TAX

INVESTMENT PLAN
It is now possible for you to hold 0 substantial portfolio of
investments such as equities, gilts, cash on deposit or even
commercial and1 industrial property in a way which wjj) Hfv_
you the:

8

BENEFIT OF CAPITAL AND INCOME IN YOUR LIFETIME

FREEDOM FROM CAPITAL TRANSFER TAX ON YOOR DEATH

If IW have assets in excess ot £100.000 and would |ike jy.
details, without obligation, please WRITE your name
letterbeading and post to me TODAY. ^ a

Managing Director (Dept. TXE),
AckriU Carr pic.

Tricorn House, Hagley Road, Birmingham B16 gTP
Wo ropivf no fcJbpfam «JtjuXrios can to cKveptto
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WnriMiM. \VM Sumcx.

8903 582841. DcuHim: 0444 450144
Rdbineen' I 'n't Tut .. 142 1

U-0
105-4

60-7
56-4
66-4
U-l
66-6

FOREIGN ft COLONIAL UNIT
MMiT LTD

Laurence toulae, Hill, EC4 ROBA
01-623 4680

F4<‘ American FJ.„ 6J-565*6

91-7
50-3
52-8
61-8
54-6

58-5

Ffti' Flre-I tm l-d
I,fti' lnr>.unc VU 60-5
F*l* Nat !:« Fil .... 56-4

YU'.' Orruew Inc Pd 55-8

GB-0

9B-1
51-4
56-4
*64-6
60-4

59-7

ARRINGTON SIGHT. CO.. LTD
O Greelum HI*** l. London EC2F 7DS

01.406 4433
U9-0 -Gin •"•line 115-0

155-9 lr,e„ Fi| Aire 157-4
84-4 Ui-.-li VieMF-l Ine.. 0-1

Hlrh YleM F.l -4rc 118-1

'^mu/li-r i'ii'u r*I lin*. M5-5
i.-nalleri t>/ F4Ave. SO 7
f*.I,-! i'll- Fit Inc 66-1

128-5
187-5
60-1
127-7
304-8
551-9
108-9
121*7

269-8
505-5
265-6
561-4
113-1
160-8
154-5
154-5

[119-1
£69-0
311-6
96-0

108-3 l*.it*:.l«- Kd 95 6
|219-3 Nnli Ajii 1.1 luf 2W-3
?W-1 'Sill .X u Ft| .Ui- ?Ju-R
257-5 'i'.tin>|a-ju hi Ilf .. . E57 !
1287-5 tMuiailw;m I--I Atv ... 267-i
108 7 *, ! ill no-1 F-l I «v ... 109-7

liJ-2 1 tt-ltl l-l An;.... lSi-9
131 4 '.l.iinn r>l liw 12*-<|

i
111- 4

131 4 hi.tpaii Fd Am 124-0 i Uhl

122-2
161-7
*67-2

125 7
304-8
551-9
*30-9

191 -7

219-3
218-1
747-0
2W-U
113 I

IS'

FRAMLIKGTON UNIT MNGT LTD
London Wall BnDdlogw. EC2M 5NQ

01-628 S1S1
2110 10*8 AiiterK-.ilAlien. K<1.. 185*2
2LI-2 liS-1 Aliii>TCiiA(l-ii F>1A*JC 166-0

S' 1 *£!» A"hrcu 1 urnarnd Fd 178-6
206-0 MS-0 Ainerfn Tiirnrml Acc IE-0
163-2 i»-8 i.'apiMl Tn. 152*8
181*8 IM*1 Jitoiul Tul. Ace..... 179-4
Rl-I W-0 -.«!». k Gill Tat 76-2
101-4 910 ('Ob,-. A Gilt Tut Ace 95 *
121 8 |10i-l Ultra Inc. !«. 113*6

... Rum IOf. Am- 115-8
I rVMim* Tat 65-6
Incouie Tnt ACC 85*6
Inti. Growth FU 1«*9
inil. Growth Fd.Aoo. 155-8

Jbjmb k Uen. Kd-... 51-6
leitaii A i leu. Ace. .. 52*0
Monthly liw. FA 56*0
Reowerv 'l«t 97-4
Utocorerr Till. Acc... 103*4

121-0
91-8
91-8

155-2
170-0

53-5
64-2
61-2
104-0
110-4

101-4
79-0
79-0

1S0-6
141-0
53-6
53-5
<7*0
86-6
01 -0

194-0
196*8
190-0
194-4

!*162-4

190-8

m-0
101 -z
U0-B
135-8
91-0
91 0

l*\5o-a

165-0

54-

B

55-

2
60-2
105.-6

109*8

FRIENDS PROVIDENT UNIT TRUBT
MANAGERS

Ptoham End. Dorkino, goitG
0306 885065

|
Kill*'U0-1 IKE-9 it i si*il Int H.ui 102-8

116-0 JlW-2 |Fiie.l 14,1 Act 109-1
171 -S (M1-0 >.-in*iv Gnlm him.... 159*2

35-9 121 -Z Wti-wanl-.il-p UI-7
3T-1 U3-3 iMew-.ir'Itlitp An- UB

176-1 J2SR-? jE.mltr I'nlKt .V.-e.... 2S6-5

137

G ft A TRUST
96-7 I 99-1 Kti B9-T l 95-1

109-9
U6-E
166-4
*71 -4

155-1
136-5

8ISHOP*»li \TT PROGRESSIVE
MANAGEMENT CO.

OS Bolbom Yuidiicl. London ECtA 2UR
01-240 4000

757-1 [653-9 |Kie>i»|.i l*m.* \|.r.ZS 710-2 I 756-:
10S9-l|RS9-6 .AIf I Mill April 21 .. 9W-6 10JB-5

'Hisliap Int! April 16 8N-k
|

jA’Wuui April lb 993-9 HiO 51vn -2 mci-ii hi April i# kj j nie ai

175 1 Bi-<S-uini, Apr» 17.... 169-5 17C-7
93-2 ( an A Fur April It.. »-l 1*105-4

B6-? .Aivum April U 109 6 > 109-1

BIS-7
1079-41

183-4
105-4
109-1

BRIDGE FUND MNGR5 IAI (O
egla llauu. Kino IVlUtnm SI. E.C.4

01-623 4951
68-8 (America ' inn. lii<*. .. 65 9 68-4

E9-I 'liner Ha Gen. Aoc .. .64-2 69-6

107-3 (ofoiue Folbl Iffi-Z *111-7

101-4 k-atutal Inc ,97*1
-1W 5

131-0 -i tpiial .Acu 121-9 1M-4
B4«-0 IF.Xfiapt 2J6-0

SI 0

V8-3 i Inin J. ItiweTP Inc £
*411

JO-l Hat nl. BMarery Acc M 2 54-0

86-

J

95-8
194-5
116-9
147-9
261.0

BRITANNIA GROUP OF UNIT
THIKD IWffHI.

Mbburr Honor. 29 F Imtmry Qrnn,
London ECS. 01 -503 ,v37 7

Ucallnn 01-638 0478/0479
81-i IAm*rlcan LirnwllL...

,
51-5 (Alip.-rlcau luCI'Olf.- .

I
22-Z I.L'ii TiotltrllW'leR«

|14!-5 inifwllly i-han-*..
9-7 il.unipniu rim. Lo
56-5 iK\i-!nni
63-6 tliwnpLllfct Iwftdeni

51-0 JEsira Income
3B-9 r.irBa.4

35-

1 |Fuism-i4i itoeiirilinfc.

S 5lG.ii
20-0 itohlft i.!cner»t

50-5 JGmwih Gilt „ .......

U-2 |iii-ii» Ktui P-r/...
148-3 [ f ni*>nni* 4- i.'mcth ..

C7-7 llniul. Groetli.. .....

11-2 Tliilil. f-ihurv '-l*-1 --

36-

1 l.lnpilt IVrlnrni ‘n;
9-9 l-inpnn Smallc" 1 • •

U41-5 INntiouRl Hu.b lav. •

17-B iPr.-P-fon*-,* *liiri-u....

38-3 jrr*.|M rlr 40 8 J

109-2 p icjl'irr S LA 0
[
IM-h

;

74 8 l.wpcr-al MU. sito *4-0
,
*T-9

,

31 4 ,1 k Cnnnp il-P
,

64*7 (rnieenai r.iierf*' •• JE-s i
70 0.

44-3 In«ld TtfChohlW... 41 -s 1 44 3

BROUN SH1PLEA' ft CO.

t-IT InrnmniM Rd. Hnuordi Hrnth
0444 458144

fall **-S
51 9 •55-2

22-t 24 3
67-4 71-9

U 1 *rt-7
|l3-fa 153*4

W-8 51 -t

H-5 67-5
«-7

37-2 JS-7
35-1 3, -4

21-6 £3-5
53-1 52 9
2J-6

149-8 *153-8
•79-2

34-3 u-e
9 4 I0-D

] 11-8 *155-5

‘i: Ifa-J

C.T. UNIT XIXN'XGCRH
81b Floor. 8 Drronshlrr Ed., L

EC1XI 4VJ
01-293 2575. Uculhm: 01-626
157-4 >156-1 [C.T. t-.i|'ii|H*aii Fund UK-3
95-i

! <?•; {If T.Farb.L.iKi:i*itFd 7**«
St ;

63-4 If- .7 Iniwi. Fund .. 65 ?
125-6 [103-8 ]i;.T. liiti-nalnl. Fil.. 102-5
n-J J!56-i T. .I'li'.iu .V '.1-11. Fil 129*9
MI-9 i 99-5 *•.!. I.i-i lj < 1 IU-w-jtl' 109-3
1^1-3 I*;'! |U.T. h-iiiian Kxempl. 133*6
* 7 t*-9 ti.l. lei-li A G-Hli Fd 68 5
79-8 I ®*9 U.T. IK iji|„lallnc. V2*4
VO-O 5*1 G.T I K '.'aplial Acc. 101*1
59-7 I 47-i I k tii-ii. FiL 47-3

431
141-6

7T-5.
W-6
109-7
138-9

ten -9

140-2
75-5
77 5
116-5
50-9

CXRTMORE FUND MANAGER!*
2-4 SI Mare Axe. Imndoa ECSA IBP
01-623 1212. Dealing*: 01-623 5766
ifc-'. i B0**5 :Ami-rIranTruu. 78*1

18-4 .uwtnlbui Trust 1B-*
36-B JKriibib Intel 'Ape*.. 42-3
56-8 UriilKb Trust i Uim i.. 37-7
67-7 It inil.ir.l dliuruTal.. 67-3
SI-5 .Eumiti-nu ’lru»[ 2T-I

22-4

R -9
*2-0
72-

£

M-0
59-9

P4-B
26 2
'J6-7

IS 1

.Vi
T9-B
23-8
^-6

F.xtru I uouiue Trim. 37-1
Fnr*Ka/Tern Tnirt ... BB-1
Filed llilerexl 'J’rlMt 31-1

Gib "t nisi 5S-5
!IO-i 'i':'o!«i mini .Ace.'.. I0B-6

120-4 >1C6--J lUolqJ Fuii'li IM 104-4
SD-0 I |6*1 Uo;.1 i4un> ’IYihi .... 17-9
110 0 [102-9 jllifli liituuic TraaL.- 1D2-9
43-6 ffl-4 Hone Kmij'l nun.— 27-7
£S-j 47-4 'luctmif riiml 48-B
W-8 I 66-9 LiwanTnw
42 0

|

36-3 pin .« F.iien-T 1 ru>t..
76-3 , 66-1 ISpeciai Siw. Trust...
46-6 I 46-6 lUKbiuutl Li* Ruo In

64
37-0

68 9
45-B

B3-0
19-5
45-0
40-2
71-6
58 9
30-7
65-4

B-7
Sfi-fi

115-6
311-1
19 I

109-5
S-4
500
EB-B
59-3
73-4

135-9 ,146-2
267-J
127-1
214 4
215-2
402-6

110-4

114 4

172-9

09-6 tMB-3 iWhjwdGrthillli Acc. 196-4

_ . .
151-9

[250-5 I Ha uncial l alt An.. 2U-6 | 360-5
114-9 Ikum Iik-. rnit TeL 117-6 I IS
191-0 <linm lue I. nlf.Aec.. 199 5 I

211-2
,194-3 'Inc. I nil ThI 195-6 ,*209-4

363-i Hue. Knit Arc 378-8 398-0

90-0 iPacific Bae.UnliTrt 86-3 92-8
«-2 PaciQcBM.UnIi.Acc. 99*3 S6-5

150-2 XX hi wileG rtb l : ntTw. 141-7 lal -5
. *— •-* * 210-0

146-4

142-5
115-0
73-1
65-4

64-7
Ul-t
62-7

137-4
101-0
135-2

1H

ra-7 [Growth Ftrail 1^*9
13-4 lucume Fmi- 1

13J-4
101-0 IX orl liwnlr Km Fil 101-6

56-0 (American Growth hd 55-6

56-

6 llnliru. Eui. »jx’a Kd" 5T1

PROLiriC UNIT TRUSTS
232 Btohoounate. EC3M 4J9*

01-247 7644/7

57-

1 iKxtra Incouie
'108-4 (Fur Kaatem
76-5 mil UaplUl
13-6
n-s

(VIS-0

136-1

186-6
140
109-1

5f
61 5

Ona AlUon Hooae. Bonban
0403 56203

316-6 1315-7 fEwlllt- 510-6 I 330 4

B3-S 80-fi (North America 48-2
(

51-2
59-0 1 49-5 ItarEuM <7-1 l 50-1

TSB UNTT TRUST
PO Box 3 Keene HeuM. Aftdaeer,
Haste. SP10 IPG. 0204 621M

DeaUnoei 0264 63432-3
130-2 |Ul-£ ;i>n ine U7-1
406-2 psi-a KJeu Aco 186.2
207-8 WI-8 ,lBtl Ine 271-7
.53-0 E85-6 [lull Acc 209-8
178-1 pSa-l line loe 158J
32 6 227-8 line Ace 233-8
IK -8 !i»-4 [Panxie Dm 106-1

UB t ;llZ-2 :P»dr,c Acc 107-9

9B-5 Anwrlran Inc 63-9
101-2 .Imfriran Ace 96-6
46-5 lAatoilCil OpB" Ine... 46-7
49-6 |*-p recced I>PM Arc .. 60-1

Ob-9 iFjiminc Inc
95-2

]
F.nri Inc Ace

46-4 Gilt fe Fix IqL Inc...
55-0 iGil! A Fix Ini .Acc ..

81-8 [Nawrol Rn lue

116-0
in -5
80-6
54-4
91-1

UB-1
49-1
58-5
58-1i-< i at-o .miniiui itru me

-2
I
51-6 I Natural EraAcv

BS-3
»-0
46-3

5S-B
49-2
S-6

124-6
198-1

-2J6-9
287-1

UE-I

307-6
in-B
176-0
aw-t
168-6
£0-1
210-8
124 {
106-4
J14-7
199-1
U5-7
111-7
254-9
103-8

GRP LINKED LIFE ASSLHANCE LTD
10851 I

I Name Bid
U8-B

B

Rich I Low
iSh b 1 155*1 iHepaelt .Ace
429-S [589*9 |Equ!tr Act-
219-1
109-5
*5-9
282-0
lil-B
i«a i
150-1
150-9

2® 9 1 1 lx*.-d utlcrewt Arc . yf -8

102-5 IlniliS-l-mtedGlItic. 99-0
*95-4 [lDiCTUMImol Ase.... 5S1 4
H-l |Uunai.vl Initial 36S-1
01-6 Miduved ACC J01-0

E
22-7 'Niirth Aliicr- Acc IS 1
23-6 llunllc Acc 119-1
4B-4 Iprunenr Aec- US-4

Offer
156-6

417-7
249-2
104-2

SB-7
2iM
316-8
>29-8
US-5
150-9

BRITANNIC UNIT LINKED
ASSURANCE LTD

197-1 173-2 .VanasCU fund- 177-7 1 187-1
112-0 •Ul-Z 'Property Fund 106-4

1
112-0

BRITISH NATIONAL LIFE
ASSURANCE CO. LTD.

PeipiMinl Read. Harwarde Heatb.
Went boaeex, RH16 »TP. 0444 41411

MS-2
147-6
180-9
ua-4
156-3
120-3
115-3

MS-8 (143-9 : Managed 137*9
140-5 >142-8

iProperty 140-2
180-9 186-0 lEquffr 171-8
126-8 U9-7 .New Tcchnu'orr ... U5-4
165-0 1156-5 IlDlernaiinoal 140-5

i • 125-5 <118-8 Fixed Intereel 121-6
115-3 llXA-1 iDepwh 109-5

g$3 j

CANNON ASSURANCE LTD
B9-? ; 9. Ohmptc Wav. IVumbtoy, Mtddtoeex

HAS ONE. SI-802 3876
E50-04

90-8
101-1
*46-3

58-2

5Z-4
52*8

TARGET TST MNGRS LTD

l ui emotional ....

Sorb AnvcrioLn.

£0-1 •53-9
IDS 3 U0-7
M-4 E-fa
127-7 us-?
84-7 •9D-8

Ul-4 U9-4
140*2 158-7

US-3 121-51C-Z ilia-! iTecbuokw 1U-3

PROVIDENCE CAPITOL FUND
MANAGERS LTD.

Reriilnn- How 30 uwbrldoe Road.
Loadoo XVI 2 SPG. 01*740 0111.

51-1
50-3
50-4

a-7
50-0

50-0
50-0
50-0

50-0
49-5

I
Japan Trtut 48-2

UnniiMlilc «7-5

Ktu-.jpean Trurt 47-5

North Auer/oui •—
U K Equity 46-7

51-1
50*3
50-4

51
49-5

PRUDENTIAL UNIT TRUST
MANAGERS LID

51-08 Ward HDl. Ward. Eaeex IGl SDL
01-478 3377

548*3 1317-5 IPrudential Dn.iTrnat 318-3 j*SS8-C

154-3 U«4-0 lUuborn UUl Trust... M7-6 1*154-5

QUILTER INTERNATIONAL
MANAGEMENT LTD.

Berontda Hauer. SI inlUa'a A
St Peter Part. Gncrasr* Cl. 0481 26364
81 1UOIO-93|Q DBdbl la. Bnro she a-06|*M13d
n-2Eia 1-15 Cnuulnt In Far B. fibs B-BMal-ESHl
SI -19B0ll -OBjilnatlnl la Ii Am she 5^U|SMa65

Garrard Uoaw, Grcebeen St..
London EC3V 7LR. 01*600 4177

LONDON ft MANCHESTER
(TST. MNGMT.i LTD.

Winelade Park. Exelrr EX5 IDS
0392 215347

St-5 I 33-2 IGcnerkl Tel 3J-?
f

36-0
3-9 25-0 I nr. Tst 3-2 3-5
31*9 ! 3*4 lineal- X«l »*Z I 3-0

LONDON LAW
issr

TST. MMGMT.

Bailey Rome. Old Seacoal fane.
London EC4. 01-236 6105

152-1 1130-3 iCapitai Gnh. Frt..... U6*7 n«*3

M ft G GROUP P-L.C.

lamdS^gr^O^d^-ftOO.
1181*2 American 5 Mn.lnc. 179-3

I8W -7 ,Amer can tG«n-acc. 203-9

cvr Inc. 206-1

icc. 219-9

Ine 46-5
46-8

nc._ 79-3

X0._ 85-9

uauudUTcuen-un 1»J-I
k'eimndJtrJrGen Aec ZSS-3

(trompoond Growth- 321*5

'nor.Growth 33-8
mvJnepme 147*5

[vldmd Inc........ 29&-4

1105*2 IKcJoftGtmDi'c--- 105*1

1194-3 (Euro A lieu Aec-— U4-3
l£tra JleU Inc B4-7

Yield Aec 319-0361*0 |S3-7
176-2 ('46-9 Far Entn fe Gen Inn. 142-5

Bll -7 l]75-< Far &tu k Gen Ace. 171 • I

805-5 IIBS-Z Fd of Inv TW Inc.— 1B4-1
5U-9 Iasi -0 FiJ of Inv TW, Ace.... 279-4

|4M-1 Geueral Ice 445-9
060 -B Genenil Arc.......... 900-7

56-5 GUl A F'fxcU Im- Ine 56-6

77-0 Gilt * Filed Int A(* 75-6
42-1 ilulil re Gen Inc 46-S

,

*5-0 ‘i.ki'd T Gen Aec..*.... 48-0
217-6 •IJu.’Ii inciviie Ine.... 2S0-3
1352-2 ;ITisb iiicuiie Ace.... 561-4
|6*3-0 ilnLIjritwili Ine BJ-f
(986-3 Ini.iiruwth Aec 97* 4

.453-2 i. la pan It Lien Inc--.. 433-8

483-5 Uaioo A Lu-u Acc.... 462-8

58-2 [ilainn i*ml • 'o a Inc. . 56-7

.58-3 iJaiun/jiuli o-'e Awl, 55-8

971 -Z 'll hlhiii-i ft Gen Inc- 595-3

B79-B. [Mid hind k lien Arc.-.- 906-9

B
-4 iKrcorery lot- M5-0
-9 Serov cry Acr 30S-3
8 tovcond 'jen lire 519-8

B JAeiundGcn Arc 986-0

352-5 (506-4 [Siualler '.o'* Im* 516-4

*45 1 nU-6 -Smaller *:*» Acc.... 787-9

J46-I 122-0 iTrtimre 'nc 318-2
944-0 1K7J-5 I'lniuirc Acc PN-5
36-8 [281-9 i.TjarlfimO[Inc 293-3
712-0 GG5-B t harbond Acc 70J-5
107-3 !l01-9 'Charih«Jii*j Inc. ~
299-5 lZTl-5 H.’-flMlUred ACC -
M-5 S-1 l>'Jl_i.L'J.F’. Inc.... -
349-0 SM-0 (N..YA.LLI.F. Acc.... -
365-7 1337-7 IPenOKHl EietoPL.... 34G-6

131*9

SUB-2
BO-5
235-3

49-

8

50-

1
84-1
91*1

197*0
251 *8

5440
ZEB-5
156-3
313-1m
Ul-6
174-6
359-3
151*1

181 *4

195-1
896*2
470-5
954-7
59-4
82-5

49-

3

50-

9
244 1

619 5
667-4
(057-1
*59 -a
490*6
59-0

59*1
.419*0

995-1

S0-7
504-7
ai-o

1045-2
S52-5

,

045-1
1*340-5

941-1
296-2
710-6
107-S
289-3

33-3
149-0

SB-2

345-5

190-6
50*7
31-2

1321-7 'Omul ram General--- 33-7 *342-3

176-3 ll/twilmil Incmuc.... 151-0 190-6
310-0 k/iiudrant IuLemat--- 301-0 316-4
195-0 li^uadmii KecaTery- Zlo-1 31

Rtom 5TENHOUSE INVESTMENT
SERVICES LTD

145 Jteroueb High Street.
01-618 0011

106-151100-0 [Welllncton Gmh F<1 96-311 102*46

RELIANCE UNIT MANAGERS LTD
159*9 ILO-O I British Idle 117-1 1*134*1

ROTHSCHILD ASSET
MANAGEMENT

St SwitUn'e Lane. Loodoo EC4P 4DU
01-200 S«56

S.O. America Inc-.. W*I279*3 1254-0
296-7 ,248-6

200*0

iff-a
147*3

Ufi-S
109-5

179-S
1306-8

116-4

,109-0
100*0 9£asSCiKi ,U

255*8
250-6
10-3
344-0

,
U9-4

108-8 KW*5
104-0

ROWAN UNIT TST MNGT LTD.
1 Finsbury Ave.. London EC1M 2PA

01-005 1060
218-0 1176*0 |American Fd 1B-0
570-0 te07-0 Ben Fd 534-0

W5-5 256*0
LSI -5 Ufl-5
180-0' 113-0

ICO-Q 139-0
149-5 131-5

Merlto Pd 255-5

HbrhYfftldFd m-0
UB-6Hlrii Int Pd™ iao-5

191-0
549-0
263-5

1134*5
119*5

ga^at JB.. Mfl*5 (-147*5
134-0

ROYAL LEFB PD MNGT LTD
Ptaw HaD Place. Liverpool LOB BBS

B6VZS7 4411
Sl-f

|

ml
»l

*7 Int
B-l GIltTi
27-1 jlT.8.

‘

84*9 IPac

4T*4
M*2
H5-4
25*4

TM B*9

50*4
57-6
25*7
28*0
25-4

THE ROYAL LONDON UNIT TRUST
MANAGERS LTD

Royal Loudon Hr. Colchester COl IRA
«0206l 576115

150-8 (153-5 (Cap .Vac Til 150*2

-93-Z
|
67-0 lAoierican Growth--- 65-3

.Gilt Inc <9-6
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Amnraiia 23-9
European Growth.... 30-7

84-7
0-6
n-s
67-9
52*4
1BJ 6
118-B
38-0
25-4

D1
WAVERLEY ASSET MANAGEMENT

LTD.

13 Cbarlotla Sonora. Edtoborgb EHS *DJ
031-32S 1851

a-7
]

27*5
|

IB-0 [Anrirallan Gobi Fd..
19-1 IPaclllc Bae En Fd. ..

19-4
{

11-5
I

20
19*9

WHnTING£JALE_^UXIT TRUST '

3. Honey Lane, London, EC3V SOT.
01-606 9085

55-1 1 54-7 USfaon Doted GUI Fd 54-9 I 55-B

67*9

92-0
I
84-2 (Growl b Fd B-0 I

87-0 iGrowtb Ace BAO I

86*4

89*3

SCHKODER UNIT TST. MANAGERS
LTD.

Raoad Hooac. 14 Janice St. VXCT
0705 8 27 T 33

il07-S |Amer Kd Inc 101-510B-4
132-0
74-1
78*2
B*B
05-8
56-2
76-7
47-7
49-0

UO-7
Z9S-5
10(1-5

U7-5

Ob
el
87

115
110
1004
90

|3
146

94
128-0

U

ms
56-2
59-7

GZ-!
62-9
52-3
n-2
«i-o
41-0

1126-3

Amer Kd Aoc l®-5
Anal Pd Inc I*-®

IAnsi Fd Acc 9-8
Euro Fd Inc £0-7
Earo Fd Ace 81-7

HucFIxdlnl Fdlnc 9-5

3:2
44-7

128-3

84-0
135-0

.

**m

71-

7

72-

6

1004-6.
02-9
M-0
114-7
UT-2
77-9
118-4
49-7

Gold Fd AOC.
Inc Fd Inc

266-2 (lue Fd Acc ZW-S
lintel Fd Tnc 79-1
In lnl Fd Aec.._. IBB-f

Sd 1!
40-9

,
50 -3

Ahw ft 3laly Fd Inc. W-9
Stay it Mali- F,l A« 0-7

104-2 [.-tail , 'a t Fd Ine 102-9

U6-9 [ttail no'a Fd Arc 105-0

Spec Bxempi K,1 Inc 9S8-6
special She Fd Inc.. 79-f
fperiil Site Fd AOC.. .91-7
flocyo Fd Inc U2-B
rTokye Fd Acc 115-5

OR Eunitr Kd Inc.. 77-9

CK Equity Fd ACC- U7-4
FA liuil Oo'a FdAna 48-0

108-2

109-2
59-9

93-

5
•64-7
«-7
55-3
75-E
*46 -4

47-6
136-7
288-3

94-

3
135-5

,
59-

B

1*494-5

508-4
13-4
74-3

109-6
U5-0
1323-0
m4-a
8T-X

' 120-2
121-1
92-9
124-0
52-2

INSURANCE, PROPERTY,
BONDS, ETC.

SCHRODER UNIT TRUST
MANAGERS INTERNATIONAL

LIMITED
Bex 373. SI Peter Port, GucroMT

0401 38790
Schroder Parti aim SelMUon Fend Ltd.

*LlWW.fl0J|Amertean Fund a-010.SJ-M8
8LU0bft.«E6 Am. Smaller i_'o'« FC 91-0151
M-9 . _
Ul-B ,104-9
114-7 104-1
100-9 ! 07-3
152-9

IU-4
13&-8
m-7
117-8

rL055^
104-0
5-079
l-OJO
1-043
3D4-1 UO0-7
U5-9

112-6
99-9

W-3

Anetrulu I-YidiI .... 70-9

Brltirb Fund lffl-2

European Fund * 101'fGod Fund ffl-S

Front Knox KlW'l -.. 106*8

InicnutiltfiULi Fund, 93-8

lapenwe Fund s»*¥

194-11
felJW
>96-71
3-0115

1-COB
1-006

96-9

M-7 JBW . smaller i p'iFlj M-
ifc*D Jir>or» ft Hal. Fd JO-i
Pollor Fixed Ini'eet. M;Sffil

Slerlln: Fixe,I In‘Ml
twheniartunr'y

— ar LHrreuey
SierJne Cummer-.
Ytu currency
MuftSBd Ltureony .

.

61-003
7S-B
109-2
108 -8
87-9
115-7
100-3

W-3
95-2
96*5

,0.055
103-8
5-078
1-030
1-041
201-1
97-4

MANAGERS LTD.
>1 St Andrews Square. BdMrargb

031-596 9101

SCOTTISH MUTUAL INVESTMENT
MANAGERS LTD.

105-6

154*6

IK-5
102*4

100-0
10010

109 St Vincent bind. Ctoagow
041-348 6100

U8-9 feEmTiV:."”' 133*5

|TK Sn (.q'b Ba U Tu »-5

98-B iGfjttft HxedloL'Ml .»*Z
Jg*| j£E. Eon Hr
Wa-0 rKSnr.o'BBqUT_
WS

-

? [EoroPean Lnli TM.. *«
95*5
94*9

Nth American Dn Ts 69*5
ParlDc Call let

105*5
131-3

105*8
102-5

95*1
06-7

SCOITISH UNIT MANAGERS LTD
39 CharIan* Somme. EdtnhnrgO EH2 4HA

031-390 4379
?§? I S1’ IS'orM Grtmih Fd.... ffl*7

4S-! JB-0 lp«e|fic Kd U-2
I i|n«>jie Fund 33*9

36*. i 29-£ iNih. Auierirun F'd . 30*9

1

(
30 7

1
35-6

30-3
32-1

ABBEY LIFE

SnrneranHA*
1 '

ASSURANCE CO. LTD

184-4

[Prop. Ser. 1 00*6
BdUitrPcr.l 82-Z
P-np. Aco. Ser. 2 273-0

'Equity Aoc. tier. 2.._ 565-0

IsetecUre Acc. 204-4
{Money AerieeA 198*4
rnnr. Scr.3 H3-8
ffrop. !tor. 4 214-7
Equity Her. 4 90-0

Fixed lot. Ser. 4 154-2
:.!*:!•" tnl Inv. 9er.«. .. MS-,5
American Ser. 4 SB-3
alfth Inc. (tor. 4 Z16-5
Japan Kw. 4 1B-0
Alan. Ser. 4 297-5
Honey rier. 4 197*8
cnarrrtlble Per.*.... 178*9

168-6 Pnn-r!r k. 4 cap.... l*7-»

S1'6 'Ea"iiy w. 4 1

*ap. . .. 51*9
99*8 Manas Ad S. 4 i.'bi,— 198-8

29-2 XliKifif ser. 4 l ap.... 193-8

a-7 Used 1st. -tor. 4 Ihp. 151*7

L01-D Indexed Inr. a. a lap K-3
06-6 Aiaerican Ker. 4 Cap. 2M-2

J03-S Uiidi Ine. Ber.nihn.. 199-5
204-0 Ha-8 Japan See. 4 Cap 164*7

Fanxtao Fuads
3«-l 1559-4 PrOtoSlr 342*2

m-i aa-z Kiintty 535-1
227-3 (219-0 Selective 211 -B
515-0 U02-2 Manured 402-8
307-9 '297-7 rWnrllr BK-5”

' 165-7 Fl***l /nt. 187*3
U4-5 Indexed In* 110-1
ilB9-5 Au'ertean — 179*5
159-6 Jajaii 192-5

B07-0 [Prcqwrtj; ' hp.. 196-3

BMiutrt'ap ui*a
Manned , hp 268-9

-— Security Car. 1M-5
155-5 12E-9 FIXtHlTliLCap.— .... 128-2
181-7 U-5 lodexeJ Inv. Cop.... 93-5
154-5 153-1 Awcricnn Cap 158*8
190-5 15-W -l afon Gap MS-8
65-6 U-0 Uoneyiriw FMli ttao 82*5

221
86-6

287-4
99-5

215*5

a»-9
224-1
sa-i
M
172-9
114-1
934-0
127-9
176*9
302-7
198-6
188-3
155*8
55*1

209*3
130*2
159*7
101-4
216-7
ao-o
16B-9

360 I
563*3
223*0
487-2

jOJ.J
I7B-1
115-9
(n-B

SH
528-3mw
164-5V

ATTKEN HUME (GUERNSEY) LTD.
Benbelol House, 5 BertbehnSI,

6* Peter Port. CxiiMty. Cl
15*50 | 8-ffl |SterlingMoilJfDCAq» —

j

18^375
11-09

:

nsTreaay Aec,. 15-00

SCOlTIflH muuivs* FUND
.MANAGEMENT

PQ Boon *02, EtUnbnrgb EH16 SBU
031-055 6000

215-0 |197-0 ifesnnw EquityAcc.. 200*5 1 su-5

ALBANY LIFE ASSURANCE CO. LTD
Station Room, Dvtw

Hcrtv 0707-31311
SOI
271'

IS'
194'

160'

300
296-2 1&5-D 'Itfs Int .Mnaacad.^ BU B
MB-2 I«54 ,7 He MultMe 405-6
916-5 <818-1 IPtenritre Ennlty BPi-B

aJ [Fopa. Ini. MaitaaeiL. 317-1
8-7 -Tewian Srtllipto G77-2
•8 lldieEnnnwin 122*9
-3 i.ireeuarant'rt money 183-9

,
.'-n Peusl'n L,irop«au— 130*7

4E5-5 1442-5 IKmu nn Fixed tell... i£D-0
299-5 '299-7 p«i. Plant'd Money 201-3
1~-1 1140-E [kirom,Nlb.Wrie* 160-5

209-2 .iffl.j JPeufun Japanah...... 152-3

2BS-2 ]257-0 lI'i-uBimi Properly-- 23 0

ARBUTHNOT SECURITIES «CI.I
B*2 I T5*9 iftarcrnmcill ««l TaL 75*0 I 78-S

\USm%LLAN MUTUAL PROVIDENT
SOC.

168-7 [ID5-S [Gold Plan ftip I0J-7 I 109-7
uo-5 005-3 iGubirian acc. 104-6 I uo-i

150- 16.147-1? Equhv Cnit -
71M-1 l«8-5 [Equity ACC —«: '04-6 llhutol Acc -
U9-i]:U0-9i:pnkprnr Cnli - .

ia-4i J7-B Bat Bond Ext. Toll (25-68
t53-93ii31-BJyinlcy Bond Exec.. 151-99
BS-53 >26-22 Prop. Bond Exec. .. 125-06
2(1-4 i99-3 lire America .4 tv. .. 198-9
2H-3 247-1 [Ser -Equity Acc 246-4
US-1 115-T Isec. Car EaotAcc... 107-J
IB-2 lja-0 jSCC. GllLACC 157-2
3.6-0 St*, lal. 31 Oner Ace. 156-9
211-7 £0O-« ISer.Maaav-ed Aec... 192-0
199-5 UOT-8 uiec. Property Ace... 198-7

3GE-0
[
300-2 See. Ani. Kbm Acc. 207-0

no-9
1
363-5 Isec. Ea. Pan. Acc.. 3U-3

139-6 iUo-5 ibee. KEasi Prau Aa. 109-0
22*-S 12K-1 lSev. am Pen. .tee.. i1*-0
ZB-i 1215-1 [pec. Ini. Sian. P. Ac. 201-4

.Pen*. Acc. 259-2297-5 269-2 'See. Man
M-i '293*0

ISee.
‘ Pm. Acc 351-9

95-0 < SO-O iL.ftE.S.I.F B5-5
63-0 ' 59-5 ll..ftE.* 1.S.I21 55*5
^-0 .309-9 See. Hi, h Ido. Ace... 212-7
247-7 :229-9 iSec.HtahInc.Pen .Ac 234-1

423-0
(19-11
(28-23D 85
125 52
199-9
263-7
113-5
lbt-3
166-0
ZU-2
199-7

303 7
389-7
115-3
E4-J
215-2
274-5
288*7

9D-5
80-0

225-1
247-7

CITY LIFE

1M-7 [Mixed
10B-Smb s [Parity

97 fcm?ft?lVed'int

"

llnaesed Sew —

OF EDINBURGH
ASSURANCE

46. Charion r Sanaxe, Edtabarsk
031-229 1655

UB-0 1110*9 .Ivory * dime Bond, m e I l»-o

CLERICAL MEDIC/ lL/FIDELITY
LNT ER.NAlTON.AL

IS'btow ruta. BrMol, BS2 03H
I0Z72I 290566

106-6

UE-4
102-0
103-4
100-6
102-9
99*4

B9-1

101-

1

106-0
112-6
108-1

1M-5
U2-1
104-6
104-8

101 -G

1M-6
09-0
90-5
Ml
U»-(>

110-0

117-5

US-0
103-4

103-

4

104-

4
117-3
108-6

114-3

113-6
116-5
120-6

101-2

UQ-5
95-8

97-5 Ifaiiintdien.r.'. ... 96-5
100-9 'aUi. TT-7

' 98-9 North American 94*4
88*0 Far East 94-5

,

98-7 Jntemaltanal 96-0
104-5 SpecW alw W0-7
107*6 IlntermtioDid Inco'e 105*9
>107-2 lAmertaan Income. -- UB-6

Rezihia IbUnaim Flra Fond*
112-8
115-3
104-6
104*8

IDS -6
104-6
120*6
Ul-1
111 *9

U7-0

104-5 >Mixed 99*2
106*0 Equity 105*4

'P-l MiffT^ixedlni".!' »*5
sa-o index Linked 96-5

101-8 koab 99-3
90*5 'North American 94-0
89-4

j
For Eavt B5-9

97-8 llnlentat tonal B-I
Ufe-S iSpeclal Stas 103-1

G.T. MANAGEMENT (L’.K.i LIMITED
LONDON AGENTS

j-A-75' 87 79 Lluubor iniernaiioo. S8-T4 I 58-71

100-4

UU-B
104-3
100-4

t ..
la-] iioo-o
100-9
100-5

100-

4
101

-

2

100-

Si

102-5
104-4
102-4
100*5

101-

5

101-

5
UO-7
LOO-6

102-

1

101-2

:ed...

OK'
190 0 jfirr.l imeroa

lodeS-Liuked.

.

^
,I aril Ueporit

UO-O IProperty
8B-9 iluterooi.ooal

V'Krr.can
iji-od . . . . .

Jarm) Smaller U>'»-
Peu Ula Acc..

1HI
07-5
OB-0
100-0
100-0
99*2
100-0
100-0 ,

80-7 [Pon Inicr Ace.

.

90-9
B7-6
83-6

VI-7

98-

1

99-

0
94-2

96-

0
95 9
83 1

84-3
63 9
84 S
94 S
98-5

97-

4
Pen CK Kauri) .Vac.
Pen Fixed Int Are. .

Pen lod-Luil*r<l Act*. 95 5
Pen l i»U Ih-p acc.. .

.

96-5
IPiai Prop Acc 98-4

Pen American Acc... BB*B
Pen Japan Acr 86-2
Pen Jap sm i s'i Ace 83-2

95-5
103-5
184-2
99-3

101-

1

Uu 9
n-fi
ffl-T

BB-1
89-9
98-4

103-7
102-5

100-

5
101

-

6

in -5

09-7
94-5
09-7
87-6

GENERAL PORTFOLIO LIFE
INSURANCE PLC

Valley’Home. Cm Brook Street.
CtKrtmi. HrrtfardXblre.

0902 31921
U8-8 (£57-0 iTtort/a I., ler -

136-

1 nttJ-9 l.llaiixnil (ee 127-8
111-6 116-2 I Mam-41-. I }*uv> 1U-9
U2-1 9T-5 'Inlul. MmM. .U-i- 116-3

137-

0 114-2 :lufni. MliBil. Pen*.... 121*5
1W-5 101*7 'RnjiHIbS K-ul*. Acv ... 99*1
107-0 'loo-o I Bui dine Pen*. . 1U B

US-0
134 4
140-0
121-6
125-0
104-5
107-D

For other -Priree Phone 0902 31971.

GRESHAM UNIT ASSURANCE LTD
3-6 Prince of Wole* Road. Badrawnonth

0303<767«S5
Maaajccd Find 333-3

Money Food 168-1
Equlir Find 291-8

Fixed Intnrett Fond 13-9
Propertr Fund 187-9
Uojiaced Pens on Fd ZS!-S
Equity Pena lan I and 206*8
Fixed lot -Pensktord UM-8
Property Keusion Fd 146-5

351-2
176-9
307-5
US-7
V98-0
544-8
ZIT-J
194-7
154-2

GRESU.A.M/FRA.MLINGTO.N FUNDS
310-7 224-8 |Am*ritan&Genri.Fd 2S4-9
df-9 212-9 Inaatna Fund 2S2-Q
S3 -fi 254-3 1 nternatianl.GnbFd 2812
ft»-I 218-7 Ir.apual Fond 297 6
713 -9 158-0 Becorery Fund 191*7

132-5 K-5 'Japan ft General Fd 101-2

HAM2HD LIFE ASSURANCE
Allhd Hamfaro Centre. Swindon

TEL. 0793 98991
212-7 1209-8

I
Plied Inv Dep. Acc. 202-

545-0 ,511-4 |lV|nliy .\ce 505-:

315-3
119

254
447-6

515-J Pri .VM 302-3
104*8 iFir^micc 9# ?
*73-6 Managed Pap

. H29-4 Managed Ace. 419-8
3c? -1 U41-8 fl’Sere, KamiiuaAcc. 541-2
2B-B 1251-7 Gilt Edkeri AW 227-8

3S3-5 '302-9 Auencau EquityAcc 296-1

17B-3 177-7 AiTierlou Man. An. 149-8
122-8

232-7
344-9

309-8
637-8
55S-T
606-0
253-4
538-7

E.I.P.F. Fonda
Pricer on Apr lo Unit dearran oh WedocntD'

175-7 1165-9 I K Equity-
188-5 'm-S tlreraew
157-1 |150-6 Mixed
127

120-

9
126-5

L12-1
121

-

8
124-6

114-9
114-7

1ED-3
151-9
145-3

122-0 stock ExchonZB 117
U9-2 [Property U4-B
121-9 [Fixed inlerwl 121-9
104*2 Index Linked. 102*3

120*3 ’t ail) 117*9

109-9 (North American 99-2

UE-4 |Far Eaat 97-2
103-6

iSpecial Site 101-3

US-8
159-9
153-0
174-0
120-9

1358-41

107-?

124-2
104-5
102-4

106*7

COMMER1CAL UNION GROUT
9t Helna'a. 1 , Underaluft. London

ECST 3DQ. 01-283 7500
190-5
IM7-35
44-lB]
IB9-a|
173*0
ia j

139-5 ^ma%taCkEaW 182*3
117-8 Stolme IJfr Inti Euiy Ml-9
108-4 [Prime lue. lb« 106*2

109-7
IB-9
113*7 T09

178-0 (Prime Life Muffd.... 178-1

U2-15lVariaUe An-Aw Ta -
41riBfVai
39-5[Rrt
.47-8 Si
08-4 fed

186*8 117*5 (Prime Life Fix. Int. 119-9
104-0 97-0 frrimflLitCln.Ld.UU 95-2
120-7 lU-0 Prime Life Property U4-B
114*5 111*7 Pritae Lire t»iST.T. 108-7
188-B 151-8 IPrfaMFnaa. Mnni... 157-4
169-0 148*7 TrimePnw.rK %ty 157-7
155*2 171-2 grlinePexiBJmnlSq. U2-I
128*7 p»-7 iPrUneEenaJur.Igta* 106-2.

7*7 'PrimePw*:"118*1 fi07-T 'Prime Pen*.-
J<^

lat- Ul-B
UR-3 jPrimePenlnlmfciWJt 100*8

|m-7 uMrue-PenaJ^operty 110*1
1-6 UPiima Pens. Cub—* 108 0

187-

5

laoo-19
*3-32

m-z
149-4
111-6
126-3
100-3

120-7
114*5
165*7
156-0
128*6
lia- a.

H7-B
ins-s
115-9

m-7

CONFEDERATION LIFE INS. CO.
62* Chancery tama. London WC3A THE

01-949 oxsa

« f (485*0 lUanaoeil Kd. 487-0
556*5 {521-3 tequStr Kd MB-7

187*3

U5-0
176-0

_ 109-2

Cash Deposit FU 115-T
£U.«

lfi-5

1U-0
IM-4

105-5 1171

U4
1X1

03^
285-31
285-5

-4 FhHd.Jnt.Kd

i ffiEffi
1
.:::::-::

840-7
[PgwtmlP^MnKgPa 389-2

I F’d. 269-2

491-5
656*5
165*5

ai-o
1E6-2
114-9
m-7

(13-57
283*3
W'9

CORNH3LL INSURANCE PLC
01-5 (407-5 pMMMMl FcL- 196-5
I9T-0 184-0 Equity Kd U0-5
MO-S US-5 'SrKralernBquiryFd LU-0
134*5 1 111-5 Nth-Vmer.EquJiTKd U5-0

Ininl-lech. rd. iOfi-5

Kliuil Interest rd-.. 138-5

Property Kd 103-6

Uluner K,l 1CT-0

128-5
146-0

ui-o
134-0

U2-5
Ml *5

106-5

US-0

417-5
190-5
125-5
Ei -5
112-5
145-0
109-0
134-0

CRITERION ASSURANCE GROUT
Swan Court. Fduttdl. Hanta

0720-63291
ITT-4

J113-4 jCrilPrion Man Fd 119-3 f 12-5
41-9 37-0

! Proaton Man Pap—. »-7 40-8
44-1

j
40-3 jPena on Man Aec 48-5

[
44-8

- - JPen Gnteeil Gepibp - I
-

0-0 J 29-9 [Pen Gniaed 1 top Acc 29-4 | fl-D

CROWN FTNANC1 4L
MANAGEMENT LTD.-

Orovm House, Woking. GUS1 1XW.
<060621 5033

Life Fuda
258*4 (344-4 Manxxed AW 2«-4
201*5 180-9 Fixed Im ACC l»-7
292-2 1250-0 Equii? Acc 272-6
165-0 1:60-4 Mmer Are 157-6

522 0 pea-6 Inv Tat Arc 294-4

872-3 ^-4 Inti Ace £6-3
m-B pM-0 H nib lue Aoc 251-8
152-3 iia-9 tPropertr Ace
101-0

I
91-7 [European Acc 9J-8

7 BUD Uapantne Aec 81-3

1 |
00-7 lALiertuui ACO B6*7

IndMrtool Pension Fds
223-4 (206-4 iManwed -V« 204-8
189-6 1W-7 Fixed Lit Acc 177-9
"'1

[C77-9 lEunlty Are 279-0
-1 1146-1 [Money aco 148-6

Group FraMo Funda
•0 (£78-0

|
Mix art 278-4

195-3 184-0 IKited lnl 193*4

304-2 883-3 [Eau lT - *88-3
103-1 1171-1

I Money 183-1

253-0
200-7
286-9

165-F
M9-8
218-2
044-0
172-3
96-6
86-5
91-2

215-3
185-2
292-6
150-0

135-3
398-7
183-1

1S7-7 Americiu . .

119-8 -Yraejtaui Prop. Aec. U6-6
W-2 Pen. FJ Dep. Cap.. ffl*0
533-0 Pen. F.l. I/ep. Aoc.. 327-6
388-a Pen. Proo. Cap 3M-3
687-9 O^n. Prop. Are H6-9
52B-I Pm. Man. Cap 519-3
855-5 Pen. Map. Ace. B49-5
[RSY-9 Pen. Gilt Cun 240-7

. 315-4 Pen. Gill Are 3B1-7
aa-9 B06-2 Pen. Eq. Cap S®-9
00-73 989*8 Pm. Ea. Are 993*2
149*4 124-0 Pen. Am. Eq. Cap.... 124*9
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ClayformPropertiesplg
(Inatfptmediii^Eqgiud undertheGonjmisActt 1 946to 39SDNor-J52S7W)

OFFER FOR SALE

by ;•••' - •

SAMUELMONTAGU&CO.‘URiH^) :V

of 2*535,000 ordinary shares of 5p each-atf65pper
:
share .

payable in full on application

Authorised
£

600,000 '

SHARE CAPITAL

adinary sharesof 5p«adi

JssuexL'arid tohe iksiicd, ’

.

fully paidor credited

as fullypaid

4ff/,532 •

Clayform and its subsidiaries r*he Group”) are engaged principally in the develo^ent trf priiue

.

properties in the United Kingdqm for retail, high technology and commercial users.Themajority of

Sie Group's developments are*pre-funded by institutional investors under arrangements which

provide-for the institution to acquire the development and the Group to participate in development

profits. Theremaining developments are funded from the Group’s own resources with.themtention

of subsequent disposal. The Group and its associated companies have completed developmentswith

-an aggregate value of over £32 million and are currently engaged in devdooments Which will bajje

an aggregate value of some £44 million once complete and let Further developments due to be

startedin 1985and 1986 areexpected tohavean aggregate value ofsome £63^million oncecougddF

and let.
1

Fall details ofCbyfonn-Properties PtC and of-tins Offer for Sale, together wi& an-ApfKcstMu

Fans, are contained in the Prospectus (on the tenns ofwhich alone'applications wdLbeefciijtft
copiesofwhichmay be obtsauedbetween 24th'AptiI1985and3<W^April1985foams

.

214Qfd Bmad-Street.

Landcn-EG2P2HY

EdinburghEH3

W. Greemvefl& Co,
Bow Bells House,

Bread Street,

LondonEC4M9EL

BarclaysBankFLC,
63 Comwre Row,
Bhtninglain Rt ?.B?

BwckysBniHA
New Issues Department,
Fleetway House,
25 Farrmgdon Street

LondonEC4A4HD

BarclaysBankPLCL,
40 Coni Street,

BristolBS99 7AJ . .7

Porlieidarsa/AaGnabmaiMSalite inAeExbfSUit&alSmiSeat.
nea&>&afah^tkcJmmnamq^jbrudta£lopa<.at 70.00mon Tuesday,30t&April 19SS

aadmey beclaiadattutj tints thereafter. ,

NatWest
€a#SAVER SERVICE

NatWest announces the following changes.in

Saver Service interest rates, effective from
25th April 1985:

Continued .from. Page .
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OTTOMAN
BANK

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that, in accordance with
Article 29 of the Statutes, the ANNUAL GENERAL
MEETING of Shareholders will be held on WEDNESDAY,
the 22nd MAY. 1985. in 1 HE SKINNERS’ HALL, 3*2

DOWGATE HILL. LONDON EC4 at 11 a.m. to receive a
Report from the Committee with the Accounts for the year
ended 31st December 1984: to propose a Dividend; and to
elect Members of the Committee.

By Article 27 of the Statutes the General Meeting Is

composed of holders, whether in person or by proxy or both
together, of at least thirty shares, who, to be entitled to
take part in the Meeting, must deposit tneir shares and, as
may be necessary, their proxies at the Head Office of the.

Company in Istanbul or at any of the branches, or in

London at Dunster House. 3rd floor. 57 Mincing Lane,
EC3R TDK or in Paris at 7 rue Meyerbeer. 75009, at least

ten days before the date fixed for the Meeting.

The Report of the Committee and the Accounts which
will be presented to the General Meeting are available to
the Shareholders at the Head Office in Istanbul and at
the offices in London and Paris.

T. PL STEPHENS
Secretary to the Committee I

Customers not

affected by CRT

G&ss Interest

pop ttxnmz

Investment Account-
12.75% 6 Months' Notice

Investment Account -
12.625% Z Months' Notice

Customer*

affected by CRT

Grossbqnfraleni

NetftUtrat penraram
perannmh toitmlciiie.

9.625% 13.75%-

9.50% 13.57%

COMMODITIES 24th April. 1985

and with effect from 1st May 1985

.

interest rates axe as follows: •

Monthly Income
1X25% Account 9.25% -• 113.21%

NationalWestminster Bank
41 Lot&bury Loudon EC2P 2BP

TEE BOARD of (he London Metal
Exchange baa. been unable to
accept proposed changes -to tbe
copper contract, it announced
yesterday. The changes are under-
stood to have concerned tbe
introduction of a three tier

contract for tbe mefal
' LONDON METAL MARKETS

Rudolf iron Raven.
.

. -COPPER:. Steady. Win Bars: OS
SeutemcBl tl.37J6-tjn.187'. Off VUdlw
tMli £l,324-£IiZ26. 3 . Moulfe
£1.173, Afltr Cloie cub £1 . 315-
£1,214- 30. 3 Mwlh £1. 17J*£1.7t • 50,
T-ro 33.<-iS. :onnr». CMbodet:. quiet.
Ofi ScMunenl £1-173 >£1.1«SI. Off
Mtdda* Cub £l,17l-£l. 373. a .MowlS
£1,17*J>.£ 1.173. Afltr Clot* Cssb
£1,170^1.172.. 3. Moatto £1.1«9-
£1.170. T.'O 590 lonnef.

£3.145. 3. Mon»b» £9,15D-£9.1fcO.
Att*r ,-Cl^-t ,Ca:h . I9.2CO-£9,240. 3
Monthi £B.23O-£9.S40. T/O I.SSS
Want*. ...
LEAD: Steady. -Off Stttletncnl £311
f£302). OS Mldrfiy: CM £310-£3I1.
3.-Wa«TBa £a03-5C.L5TO.; -AR6r CIrf6t
C«b ±309.3Q-E3TQ.S», a UonQu
£509*£8Q8-30. T/O 4.600. tonsc*.

ZINC: Stead}. Qn i4M«ra«it £TOO
I£69617 ’Off miilOi ' cash . £68r-f700;
3 Orths £696-1637:

.
aft do** enab

£TOG>£7 04: -3 ibSk £701-£70S. T/o
6,625 tonneau

. .

.SILVER: Quiet.. MMdir CM 497-9J*-
4b8p: 5 oahs Sa3-9p-5la -Bp; aft
tlcse cash 301 c-502o: S raiaai.316.jp.
517p: TPo 57 • Iota at- 19-O0Ooz« «ctr.
1 .ALUMINIUM: SteMler. Off 'eelfl*-
nxnu- CRS0 «£*71»;

;
oK midoay c-ofth

£BT9-£8W: -3 IB11» £900 • 50 p- £901:
afr clo*« cash £887-£888; 3 nith*
SBPSrffgap -SOp. T/o 1J-1S0 lonnM.

NICKEL; Firraer. • Off iettiemrtit
C4.4CO i £4.3031; off ratdd** c«*
L4.395-E4.400; ,5. ralb* £4 ,30P.
£4,305; «ft eloee cuh £4,460-L4,4aa-.
5 * Vr-Hs £4.370'£4 .380. T/O 966
tomtes.

LONDON GOLD, FUTURES (price
1b Si: Ml lota MbMd.
LONDON SILVER. • MARKET:- Spat

1*38-90 1*99-901. 3 nma,_>14-90
I
ISH-ISI: 6 ihyi* S29-60, 1SSB-90 i;

l-«rr M3 -75 »Sa4*90i. • -

PLATINUM » Fnte-xnsrktt £225-55
148241..

LONDON COMMODITY MARKETS
RirBBER: Spot: 65-68 >65-68>-
SISAL. E« African quoted

No. 1 Bum 5660. . No. 3 Lons C640.
C.l.F. APivrerp price*.. _SUGAR: -Leaden daflv pnee raw*
£77 >S98-50i- No. 6 contract c P;r
tonne- May 99-89-20. Aon. 106-
106-20. OcL 109 -60:109 • 80- Dr<
113-80-117. Match 138-128-80. Mav
135-155-60. Abb- 138-135. T o .34
lor*.

SOYA
.
MEAL : Firmer. June £25-

£25-50. Aug. E23-90-£24- 10. Oct.
£Z6-E26-50. Dec. £30-£30.*0. Feb.
£35-£35- 70. 4urll t36-L56 -8i). Jane
£56- £37 -50. ’T/o 865 lot*.

COCOA E.D. t' F. Man iCocoai
Report tC per tnaoei cloalM prlcoc May
1,861 «ell. I.R60 bin-. Ii»l> 1.8
1-878. Sepl. 1.852 1.851. Dec. 1.795.
1.790. Mi) 1.799, 1.792. lul)' 1.88*.
1,800 Sale*: 5.679. Oplon*: 5.

COFFEE. E per ton: May 2.097. July
2.1*5. «.rpi. 2.177. No*. 2.208. Jao.
2.210. March 2. 193. May 2. J60. So/'*:
S.SB3.
LIVE PIGS' 'Gpltai pence per kite:

May 95:30. June 95, Juft 33 - SO.
Aug. 94. Sept. 93-50. Ort. 97. \bv.
98. Jan. 95. Feb. 94-60. March 93-50.
April '92. T/o I tot.

CRUDE OIL
Rotterdam »pol price* h' *!' Arab

Lisin 2765. Dubai Debt 26-30. Arab
Hear* 26-25. Nonh 6ea iFortlrai

87-80. North Sea (Rrenti 28.- Vlgenaw
Bonny Medium 27 .50-

GAS OIL FUTURES
April 231-50-31. MV 228-75-28-50.

June 223 -50-35 -25. Jut: 222-21-75.
Ann- 22* - 75-25. Srpt. 226-50-36. Oct.
230-26- Noe. 330-27. Dec. 229-28-23.
Total- volume :• 731. Premier Man.

• . COVENT CARDEN
. Vegetables lb: bottbi btana . 35. . Ken* a

beany 90-100. rOO( .-irtlrnoLe i5.
atparapns 60-100. aubernine* 30-.40.
broad bean* 3C>.- fabttnpe' 14. r»Iabror»n
100, od carrot 8-10. new 18-20.
chicory :50. Coumetirr 30-30. fttrcl *0.
-bring nrerti 3-10. leek* 20-30. ahalon
40e manqetom ISO. mnihroom 50-70.
jnlon 7-12. parinlb 7-10. caprUnm*
40-60. Old DOtatOr* 2-4- !•'*» 12-16.
homeorov,n nr»\' 80-100. ewedej 1, pee*
40. enlnacn 33. eacb: Glbbr -:hoke 30.
caoimow-r 70-30. aweetenrn 30.
crleiaic 80-30.

Salad lb: N-« be-t 17. c,d S-. • •

cod»d 2a. cbiceae l»e| 10- p*i-.|e>- 40- 1

tomato 30-55. bunch: Radian 20. cre»
18. emoud and tin* 7. wring omon ,

8. tacit: C*l«t: 12-30. cucumber 20-40.
round leltticr 7-8. to* 23, Icetoeip 20-40. I

curly rndive so.
i

Fruit lb: Eannn apply 10-30. cooker-
g-I*. banana* 32-34, erape* 30-43.
pcarf 10-26. Ihubarb 8- IS. »lr««‘berry •

70-80- »jch: A -Tirado 15.40. cccaout .

2*. prap“: ru.
-

: 11-20. nlflV' iu-40. liiwli
22-2b. lemon* 4-10. luncs 16-18. r/ianao

|

5D-60. pauvnuu 100. nirlons 70- 150-
orange* a -20. tangerine* 10-15. Pinr- .

apple* 23-60- ngli (rail 20-60, «L£iaD :

*0.

LONDON GRAIN MARKETS
. Rt,C\—lor- iotjI et-rarm not price* I

and rncJVie on >.i*i week St: r^ed
;

lVhtV. 121 no 160. feed barter 114-50-
np 30. Stt . Krd wheat 120-80. feed,
barle, 113-30. IV Midland* - feed wheel .

118-30 up £150. feed barley 114-10
[d.iwu 30. 1

BARLEY. C per Ion: IU* 114-611.
|

Sent. 87 80. Not. 102-30. J»P- i

lOj-SO. March 109- /ft tVMEAT * B \
E per toa Mav 118- 65. Ju.w 122-30.
Sepl. 99-53- Nov. ID2 -0. Jan. 106-40.

|

IGAFTA) I

P1GMEAT >Ge>ln> pence kilo: June
I

703-30. Aup. 700-9. Oct. 106-70. i

Nov. 107-20. Feb. 99-30. April 100.
Tin 77 lot*. I

POTATO£5 iGaffal : Aorfl £50- 10. !

Mav £38-80. No*-. £70 -SO. Feb.
|£77-60. April £95. T/O 257 lota.

GRIMSBY FISH I

Qnay eldr price* r*-*hlp per 10 Monee:
cod £64 to C68, rodlbtu £44 to £32-

jmedium haddo-k . £56 ro £66. small
£32, luor Plaice £42 1r* £4*. medium
£42 to £48. email £40 to £42. laruc
lemon «clc* £13o to. £145. medium
£1,10 to £120. small £70 to £400. rock-
ed £45.

I

LIVESTOCK COMMISSION
Arerapc ralstoclr price*: uB Cal tie

93-460 ktt lw r + 0-401. *h*ep 939 -20P
kp e« dew — 6-89': plq* 7* ,5p Vo
Is* i -II-15'. Cun(end and IValr*: ratllr
no* down 2 • p-t. ate. price 94 -jop
r+0-35». «heeo nos down 5-8 -.p-r.

hie. prlre '259-27P •— 7-311. PI9 r.p*

down 3-1 pr. ate. price '73-10P
i .+ 0-i9i. Srollard; Carle int down
20-7 o r. ate. Olicr 98 -7tp • 4 T Itii-
«i»eep no* dmtp *4-7 p c. m> orit»
21H-22P i-3-77i. P«i ttO« down 20-7
P.c. at*, price 82- V«u • — i-VBI.

BaseRate

BCC announces that from

24th April 1985

its base rate is changed

from ]3|% to 12f% p.a.

Bank of Credit and Commerce International
SOCIETE ANONVME . LICENSED DEPOSIT. TAKER.
100 LEADENHALL STREET, LONDON EC3A JAD

SiTUATIONS VACANT
(^oatinued. from Page 14

Intenrgrionalig -known .' company
reriulres

EXPERIENCED
SALESPERSONS

to aeB Tlme-OnuemWji-
cn «Jto ID tiie Canary lafenda
TBI* Mr 4 permanent and

rewarding pad non lor tboM
with an ability to *U.

Letters only* wWi fall e.r..
Fain Manager. lainmadonal
r tope try - Markettnp. Spring-
Held Rd. Horebam. RH12 2PJ.

ENVELOPES
SalM reprewataMvo regutrad bo
operate -to a wide area of the
Midbnds- Salary and condltloQ*
by agreement

.

Mntla Paper Ltd.
John 6tr-«.» North.
Wcm Bromwich,
R'w Midland*.

r
71 1RZ.
-533 3276.

FINANCE HODSE
SALES TRAINEES

£&920
;+ benefits + car. Son prado*

Btgp or thorn with tmal. b*nk-
fng or arajnmancy expoiiatxe.
V4C8- London. &•«, Hen*.
Midland* ?t-d N. V*t.

01-852 5334
KP PERSONNEL AGY

13LA1NSB SALES
REPRESEXT-ATIVES

Do you fijel that yon ate not
aenipunig your mil potential &
your preacut lob 7 An .pou
waking lot a company when:

itnrflM-CrtnDlln pic... b
' Brlitlif* l.'*dte9 eublifliw oi
- f-dar*) >**8 t-'ftllftj flugsliOfS

' av« »rr looking for proplc, aged
-.21 -2o. id loin o«r 9DVpK-
TfSEMFNT K F ?K E5ENTAH k'E
TRATXING SCHEME.
Sia.iioi id Srn»-mb?r roll train-

. rw will be given to Ihat 4ft*r
-. 10 nranlhy vou run oo " In-
•'•Sim " u>Uiiin anacr on maior

tltl'*a -ih-il m*«i« commission
-•,»td a. cat tut top ol a ve/y iOm-
:**L'Urr Mjary-

. "Rritr. or t:l.: Training Manager.
-. Jlorvan-Grantitien. oic-. Marian-
. -g'imtdan Hou*». .*» C 'lfJ^r- I

v'wcod siroet. Uoni-virli. London i

, 6E18 6QR. 01-855 7777.

' FINANCIAL -
|M.ANAGEMENT * "

CONSULTANT?
- You have no doubt tout
vacantia lor. Financial Man-

I

element CoaaaJient* adrer-
,

tlyed - and harp peiUaPS ,won-
dettd what. esacUv tbU . eqtalle.

In a lot o! ourt it means ;

prill op Life Asaarancr Peostoq.
and luudfltncnt- Plan*. Rowmer
41 /UJltd Hambro Financial .

niMweaiMlI It uuuu a lor
mart.
ne sre In a unlouc . poomoo

to offer our client* . * tonraleie
to leu rated range of BOenclal
»•refers tocludlud Portfolio
Management -ind Bankinu Ser-
1 1to*- Canwqueatly ire re-
tulre people or integrity to
uulo tor a career In this-
wider sphere Of Buaudal
Uarragemrut Cewoitaoey- - -

TJe consider trained totrilr
;

urotetoloaal people rrudal - n
our. future success.

Tor ha Abpotactneut.
Mane Yin .Graves on oi*s3]

GRADUATE ENGEVEERS for
gjmrai inlet oot'rfijn-,,
capital Appt*. 0 1 -808 3050.

„ . Trtt> .
SALES ENGINEER.MAJOR _ MEGHANIOAU-

ACCOUNTS EXECUTIVE- >. • transmission
BERKSHIREfHAifFSHlRg ^ «-

BETiurlTb promote 'our entinstvA. rattge of
mwcftanlttl trauemlsalnn pro-

TSe efieat Is s blpMy yucctUBful ducts v*hJch .mCJedc. oeA treros
IntanujUanal organhjtO an with ' u» • gtutolU,. emits, palleyi,.
an excellent repotation In the ex- chelir, spraCMte .tad toiqoe
jMJtdiog 6HS of biedren wbiii liraitmu- .

end auodgiM products. They GaodTdaiea dbould .have a sound
seek to recruit on experienced knowledge Ol. Ml, iepecto or the
.salesperson, Mrallr- berteem 93. mechanical rranlrnlsson field,

and 58. with the abfllto tio mein- v*ral tain: rtlfun-
tata strong poUtfve 'working i*le* ’experience an8_be (piall-
rejrnlensblp* w-fib exkclog clients. h*d to* nunttumn 8.N.C.
wbllst to addition developing new Ability to MvUe- oo. and design
business irUhlo the territory. tomplete dnves w esteotml to

this Impnrtsni poittioo.

Tiie position' offers on «jceTIeai Compertuve . fclary. • nnpui
basic salarr nius guarantee

1

along- *' end
.
other

.
beoeBta fcre

-

SALES EXECUTIVES
UN1SPEED IYTEBNATIONAL
Is a* yotmg. fast dcveloptog con>-

Hity svTtirtn the .
forwarding

lastly • wtease rrouialtan be*
been ttolli upon quality of *er-
,»1«. Dae to conliniird expan-
eloo w -Ore caVYemly recrnlUag
for tft- fo/lowfrta notation*:

LONDON' BASED
.SALES EXECUTIVE-

SEA FREIGHT •

SALES .EXECUTIVE-
AIR FREIGHT

SALES. EXECUTIVE
SEA/AIR FREIGHT
specialising in the

car. end
.
other .benefit* Ore l

side the normal beorfiti asae-
1 .

' -
\;r - __

ciatod whs i largo moldna/K»*i AppUcadone
.
»«• v vewnag. *n-

rambenv. To arraiatr a total I eluding foil detaD* at Career to
interview please tneaBooe. David 1 d*t* eoj— , „ r.. ,'.-t
Ttouoson ouodm, Ref. 515. ! ,

‘ F-^ W-.

CLIFTON-DONKIN
COMPANY t-TD-
BLAGRAV t ROUSE.

,J7 HLAGRAVt STREET.
READING RGl 1KW

. TEL.: \0734) 596216

Wraxall Eno/oeeftdg Product*
* LtutfMd. - •

2 , *Diuctnnca -Tito fling Eat*™,
t London Road,

DapcAarth-UBtftafcS,

Hydraulic -.btotbr* 4 System*

HELP I

I'm looking Tor sain men/ Iwomen Vho wart to fiiki
1

tnoncy. Our nradoct 1* Id too-Unuau* demand, lu quality r,
recognised at the big boat leveh
epd the Price H rfgbr.

Ail appoliiimenls are provided
a°? .1*6 Jone« support b pro-

9* ft® Compete- to lauure

J®"

J

8*®6**- We do not provide

aMtv °LMllfvZTlV’C ihe onpor-
“«"« money® hMinew rvecmve*.'“ *** have the drive to run

ronm-lf. apofnorea by a railqrownn InterusHotMl org*ni«a-
uoe ihaBlel Roger Walton or
jowlyo So* itii now on 031-455

C~npuf*ieh
UferaarftnHl Limited

lTfS VJ-M'ft I-'-Ce. lacjm-je-
tor »*Ie« cf *-*lii- marutinmnni
to the Midl.'HV sn-u. SaJaiv
(tr cPmmwioB. 7*1. 0203
oos774.

LOOKING tor 5tw Agmta r.r

An-n-ic*7 Belton tiim'
R-nl«rer. 24. Meant Parade.
Ha'rootle. Yorka- Tel. 1)425
’60603.

NATIONAL ACCOUNTS MAN- Due to further HapAjlston we bhmv
AGER c£11.250 *• car ana require -an AfidUtocal &*le* 'tp- 357

«

heueots. 5.E. Enoiand. Out g-nefct (o tall our extensive UNia
.5U^2L.jE.toiJ'ffS*** Iradw no range of trydraaljc motor*. - gear-

’ , _faaldmop* and bxiugs »r tbe camps. .«|r*t -oad, hydraulic F
'coustracthni iadit*trs. Thl* 1* pdomr uarm - - “

. -tore
a rnuerb oppornnuty tor a Candidates Should nfcga a rannd c
tolemed F-M-C-G./coa- knowledge of ttnfrtelfc*. pov
Btruotoo ipflaxtry. *al«* per, teg* leveral- yetrl* *4144 expert- vtK'

tmtarjeed «. euto in thl* field ifid ho quail-
.

tor
you would hhe accea* to Bed io * wtBlmum of- H.Jl.c: vn

TOTAL SERVICES •

If rou aa.«e ^ minimum at 3
Wats' .

taperi'tnre. w-llhrln ihe
LndurtTt.. eonclTd with n proven
trees, record nt lonMt’rntlK
ctilewna rarqeia. ttnj. ensblina
rou to build on

.
an alre^dv

•estab/tr/iM renuntltm. .then tee
should tike to’hear from iou..
In return tor jour e*pt»tene>-.
Srfve

'
‘ and koowfWrre uie it III

after a Itlgblw competitive «JUir>Mm roiutniTV or- For further
ffemfle Pfeaae u-ilfe or tel*-
Phone Mrs Hutchings on 61-577

6*1*71 et^in-ene or alter.

;

srtaa st’-Jisa *»®if-sJL*a«* ;
««-ZQ. m jjQcXlisa SU L&QWaa

Bpiwrf-

' SALES
REPRESENTATTVES

Arthur Pride of England.
leading. U-F- toanutocrurers
A 111- Art nlfifafl anA imfiilMi «fnl f _

ton toll detail* Of career to
opib tp:— ‘ ’

f-
-W- WJnew8—«flM> Wweior

Wrnxall Fluid P*wer Limited
2 Duurttnreb Traateg Estate
Lendon Road
Dudchoreh

I

Runlrs

.

silver plated and stafnin* ttrgi
* -*

vullery *n.1 holloware Dave TRAINEE
vacancies th the Sonih F.*a: YovmB-
nt. England ana Em AoglD wanted
mr sole* Representdtlvea to position
call on retail and Cvtenqq VV3. A
accoutut. 3 flqoro rtnuMn- and a <

hob based on excellent Misty rial. 1

ad cooiculsHon wiih car pro- fajj tr
tldrn.

1

Rrpl, ip writing with pr6*u*ei
-anff detallc to E. 8. eoadltm
nil/isms, Arthur Prtie m rxc~U*n
Endaad. Brltsnttls l\j». Uca- K
n-ld. 6MB WS1* *¥. 5i?id

fc

SAlJES i

Alteillfidat
wanted tar lotetestlng *niM
petitions. Msed la London.
VV3. A cj'nr anePKlng voice
and a qdtek nrind are essen-
riai. In retorn’ we offer
toll frshlf/M. Rood career
pf6*oee»u. frlendir waiving
eoadltl-m*. bsdr siTaiy *nd
esc"ll«tr caaiuttmtoa *rrur-
rar» Keen 1

* interested' Call
David GOddard NOW- OB
01-743 fiM.

hhun- Mrs Hutchings on 61-577

UXI5PEED
.

^TEJWAITOJCAL
P.O. Box 68 Heathrow

•talentMlonal. Trajtlna emu,
Gre«o Lin*. Hounslow.

Middlesex-

> tH V HIGH 6ARN1NG&. -a.*,
nmm + car, fast - manna

*

.
prods -to trailer*, seJI-emp.
emim «tlv ms vreeklv.

ex'd" rep*-. '27-55. -01-440
3351.

YOU CAN LEARN
TO EARN* £20.000 P.A.

If voa anr -tiwfr. z*. im in
greater london. .and work hard
In ao- etcoltiufl toutoes* career
with Abbey Life.
PHONE > *81AN BCLLEN BP
ai-*34 shoo. . .

QfflC!
’HCOM) SfCDET^BY reauimd

ftrr non-cammere I si oraanv.a-
tiaa. S.SV.l .area. Good up.mg ecwotmi. 5harttte«d dnlr.
sole, mwrrrtlan and vsni-d

. work.' E'-Ccli-tm ronifitiaiH
F»nt<on •ehrmr. ?a/*rc ram-
uraclnq at £6:750 Ilrant age
25*. Apollr.aub, t/lOuM tlilto

ucviki edMi-iuontt »t»Ddstif at
'O', level nr JOcrnprurr
wxtwrtoncr- write to s-.S.
16976. Daily Teiegrapft. tua.

BI-LINGUAU bECRt’IARV
.wanted. EupUsti motorr
trtOflae. Good itpaivledar ol
Gecmaa. Ulngnulach. Cotwlev
ttood, Wadbursk. uussea rN3
6H A. Tel: rOSS-J-SB* 2236.

LEGAL AUDIO 9LC-. 18.&U0.
Convey domestic /comm, ex-
ecutive hi. -Vt.C.2. Soh-
01-831 7632. Claittoo Agi_-

IMPERIAL cou.ece_
tUni'rrsuv oi LouJoa;
SENIOR SECRETARY

«• range IMS,- requlie^ for

Ptole*»or Uryanl. head ol In-
duvtrlal . Group, and
h(» kiaff. The perron selected
will be expected to wwltate
to >Ae bonratlon ol rbli ColUab-
oietlvc • ncsearwh Ceirlt-- rol up-i
to io"«i lodusitlsl/ university
collaboradan. .' The

,
Croito Is

c-urrjiL. rnguged oo the dmPui
ol ' nilll-wMe ' 'coupoi schemes
lor lhe paper ind ' board m-
dn-tA-. * Frcnueo' rontact with
business and Industry .calls for
rotnetti* wxd-alfli people, who
h*« organicltig abllir> and h

OVERSEAS PROPERTY HOUSES TO LET
LOS BOLICHES,
•COSTA DEL SOU

. SPAIN
Fifth door three bedroom apart-
ment w ,lft t« O bathroom* rlplit
on ttie sea' front with la rtie

balcony facing roulh and wet*.
Very well -itoeicJ hiui oarflea*
and awlinm/Dq pool In well
main lain-,) block. Price £40.000

HHn 0872 862 455.

GALWAY.
-
Republic nf Ireland.

Larne Jahrride bou<r, frv—
ti-lung rtqbic. 70 ml lei Shan-
non Airport. £36.000. Ih-'
tMK Ashford. K«nl 35003.

HEKORCA. rOBinnr house in

;

•up* rb cni'iiUtlon. Idral com- I

pane holiday ipUmkii* hmu--.
|

Quiet posillon. Edge peace- i

lul vj/latH-, with all ftalllln
jand close to Mahon. S be<»«.. I

2 bl!r«. clkrm. oul- 1

ymldlrni*. loirlt gdn. About I

£100.000 pavibtr. obv cur-
rency. Tel. 106631 33994. I

BUSLDING SITES i LAND

ha* organicing abltI/> and f
•

prepared to use InKlatlre- A-tdja
•>-olna plie* irilUnilM to train

|

on ward prnreesrti. Work nt- ,

eludes preparnrion o* technical i.

pept-rs and report*. I

haMrr in rhe range £3.384.
£6.459 phis £1.235 ' London

j

App?lc*rtrms to wl/ltpr. _»gll I

C.V.. TO Mi~ E tjimbert. Dent,
of Clectlral englaeerloq. to;
peri*i College. London 5>v 7

HOTaS AMD CATERING^
REQUIRED tor jupaocn- "ree-

Uano». London. w.i.
General * Muoaner. £1 1 .000
p.a. ‘Raiterp/wgitreMee
£7.000. Chefs £8.000-
£8,300 P-»* Appliranls
Mteold In* Itlg/iiy emcrienocd
.hi Jaturrae ycnic'. fluent m
Jnpanm with 9oOd • Foolish.
Ret* i. cv« aro icpulred.
The Foil Re*taneant. T-l.

S -734. 0937. - Ttia Kiku
«tau~»Bl 01-499 4208.

SITUATIONS WANTED
CONSCIENTIOUS fatal adapt-

able lean scCretan-, graduate
aeek* ren-jfdJno career with
tinprcciillte London em.
plByet. Writ* C. 16972. ftallv
Teteqrsph. E.C.+.

PROFESSIONAL Font ball eiub
dire i fur 41. eve Dent «l*“ !

. mar kefinn, oip:m*i((ogaf
iJtilB, worklqo posit l*>n
with football club nr *porl<
uremonuii r mnnaqem-ni

i

' company. Wrire P. 16396.
Duilt Teieorann. F. t .4.

7 0UN& BCftfNERSVLSN *2S»
with 10 year*' roimnercini
e.vocrienr* *nd wanting '*
w«P- “ tit* *eet». chat-
lenomo opportualty in U-K.
pr. pverscaa. IVAt Y330.
Daill- Telegianb,- E.C.4.

JtEf/I COITTTRV. pO brdrnnm
Mnt<-| Trie. Mr Hart. 14.
Upper Stour Maidstone.
Kent,

OVERSEAS
PROPERTY

ADVERTISING

FEATURE

WILL APPEAR ON

FRIDAY 26th April

Ul U RASING. HAMPSHIRE
\lndcru >i-ia«c uu): rii-On-
<a>n,-d. 4 b-d*. 3 re*en. 2
bd>iw. ell vnuipie-'d. Kent:

|
£57.4 P.r.m. in-lu-*)>c ill rate*
and wrvn-e* ol -,'ird-raer.
Fleet Ollirc. l.rll,o<r- Ucvl,.

i <025141 31b6

' H Wr-lk Mi 4. VIIIttA -aibiub.
Oclfnti/f'il 3-h--.1 entt-iae (p l-*t

lor 1 -.-.ir. luimacul.iip cuiull-
Iuhi, ~iinp.ii,; Irt only. 01-
2 73 lay.-.

FURNISHED
14 C. HOUSE. «. *->le Hedlnn-

n*m. 1321 ci-l-ndar munib,
7-i nra: -.rt;~»^

S.fc. SOMERSET. AllraCtice
) *ra.ill lillu-b- liiiu-a-. Long let.
i And-r*nn lIiiuiiuioii Yenvil.

}| Quality Houses

;J
and Hats in

I

[
SW London, Surrey 1

I
I Berks.

i J _ . All areas:
Tel: 037284 381t

\ Telex; 8955112
< ^

Man
*W" und r^Tairrd <n ?IH,rUmdan and Surras? gSriuHva.h 60031. \5^ *"-TO

FLATS AHD MAISONETTES

FOR SALSr
GEORGIAN HATH. Drufcc,on- |

ill) cnuirii.-jj -padoun qnuiml
hoar --rll crjujiitod ha: n-ar
»hut«* ® cjci wnlklhq diiun'c
rt rrnlrr. ‘J reFprrrns. 3 hrj.
mi. . hir’d li:. b-tlbnn.
clhrm. Ivliil cellar. i. j-,

r.H. Small ndII. S.*n-d. trait
l t.-n. Cat iMrkinn. L«lt<
Phnne. iio.oou IM. OJ’JJ
4IBV.’

151-1 NIA » an Mf o*en.
Inmcivcr tmti-n'.lnl -.inalUicl.-i.
I*lrt. ^Di’iPnnifli, ^|| irr**
Flipjm >\\ ind Vn. VVJlc- :ti

l.tl I
<ei„ <-, VIU'I c»*une,

friinni.n. tioriL-r. tuiai.ii;
-It,, rftrirwllura) r':>
tl*0 !• a. U'l.lBA, |r;,
tutiirr ill I- :.d.-m e. nr r.r.

; min or .Haif.-n w I -730
9:91.

|
FOR SALE
UNFURNISHED

CAMBRIDGESHIRE. *elle* In l.| llpTurtllll
5 tear leawA, V
faUD,v bil."(.-„,d|1|*
T*--.,,*- Barden,

T.T rrUB ,
““"“Ol <H

7=2 1 aT;;
a,Tnl CB 'Stake;

ITOSNESS PROnsr

i

-J-r'-yr <i‘<r*.n>. |„„ „h.,J

i

COMFWieb
tePriy '.O Keq. ||.
C<«> Rtwiri. E.U.2.

FARMS, SMALLHOLDINGS
BFIITim, F.«11TF„ rntaf

,nn qere*_w|:|» <t ,,'mtt«M 4
brdrmd 15oJ l>-,ir-. - nun ,

a a-o. Vo3-J 7 ZUS2S. 1

!

.houses nm
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HOUSES AND ESTATES
|ALTHOUGH lh« number of mar-
jried couples is expected to rise by
only 3 per cent, by the end of
the century there will, be an in-
crease by 14 per cent, in the
jnumber of actual households,
[according to the latest projections
'of the Department of the Environ-
I merit-

I
This does not necessarily moan

that marriage is going out of

j
fashion simply that more single
[people are setting up home, many of
‘them very young.

DAVID HOPPIT

Everyone wants his own home

h Bwhopert. P*ad. EnsJrfield Green, near IVmdsor.
have bu ’ 1' The Dell. A maamt icenl woupof

nine pr&t,^ houses .n three elegant replica Georsyj'n

Sin'iv i" "'S'
aOTS ^aurthtlly mature gardens

adjoining Windsor threat Pari, with access controlled by a
video security system

. these houses oiler an unbelievable
,Imunous lite style rus, 10 miles tlUrB Central London.

'

I here are fourand hve-bedroomed lavishly equipped
louses with two bathroom s, shower room (including two

[J
suilesi. three reception rooms. |

^ -ecnjltL. balcony, excellent fuliv filled

[

** kitchen with laundry rnom
and imposing entrance hall

'Mav^ jT with cloakroom. Gas central

7/A, VS— dealing. Garaging lor two
: \«Cjl 1-. VO f cars. Private gardens. Stabling

rj facilities.

fST* 1 1
Prices from £225,OCX)

THE • IJ M : 7/ie luit» jurn&hed thoiehoust is

D€U. , R \ o/vn Saturday* ami Sunday-.V /,. V VyV**. < ‘ — Ilam to 5pm. Ad ether times by

.Av

THE * U \ ) H ' ,c tally Junusiiea fHewlioUS*

DQl f R K Ww* Saturdays and Sunday-.

V>;/A VVft**. 4 V — .. lLnn to 5pm. Ad ether times b\

MB ll yyemtincnt through the /omt'
vyl y-

' - Sole Agents. Chancellors ir

— /Ti''-. /HP= Company. London Road.
~ I •- .> \ v"" S:.i::i:i!g,tuh\ Bern's Telephone
M/££ \\ Avoi lO'Wfli 20165and Knight
J / — hiiri <• Riitley. 5uiiiun;li:,7J 1 *r rviiin-b. ^uiiiiiprrurr

A vo.* &'«-/.-« TflepSspne Ate
s
'

\\ *0^31 arja.
" - rV'ITiu- H.-hk LimilM Thj.' rv«mu< Honrs Limited The Old

EanJ. Hpuy II London Street
Chert**;.- Surrey KT le SAP
Tel: Ch.-nu-v n>»328i

FARNBOROUGH N. H VSTS. Suiwrv Fanillr tree

11- ‘'.V
1"'' *,IVj - 36 ‘ '"Ov mind kll/Minilv mi ulm

v
ff
w* “ **',,*'»* "‘In- 2 reerp. 4 bed*..* -bauw. elks. SSf. la* c.h.. annexe POK-nliol. 10

:«?130 Soo*
1 Waterloo 37 mins', close M3.

Funboiwigli Office i0252> 941122.

AU1ESFORD. IIANTS. i'lnr Qualify hie Wltli
well proportioned family noom enjoying splendid
•rtesss across opm counrtWde. 5 bed*.. 2 baths,o rerep, klr. usual ollices. range of outbldn*.
Approx i] acre mature pdm. tiders Invited.

Sktreaford Office '096273J 2906.

ItOTHER WICK. HAN'T!!. Delightful countrv hs«
#"!' Jp. ' aere grounds. 6 beds. 3 bslbs. « retep.
rfil'bkfstrm. uUfuy. c.h., dblc sue. atvinunlng
Tool.
Offers In the region or £180,000.
ftanlfj WLntnry Office ID25126I 4669.

ROHSEV. HANTS. Mjonlhrent det re« In 3 acres
or around* trflh fine -vIhh* arrow Test Valles. 3
tecep. lax klUbllMMamlW rm. elks, utility. 6 beds.
8 bat ns. ariii'Kumec rm. oil c.h.. outbuildings,
stables, heated tivininiing pool, sauna. Jacuzzi.
Offers In the region of £285.000.
Mincheater Office (09621 64444.

OVER 30 OFFICES IN SOLHH51N ENGLAND -

HEXHAM, NORTHUMBERLAND
INffmajflr V5 Milrii

IIEWBIGG1N HOUSE
ESTATE

443 ACRES
Ftoo 18th ^Centner Comitry

i 4 Reorptlcn Rooms, 6 Bed*
rnonn plus Flail, 1 odqe.
Grands... etc.
269 ACRE HOME FARM
Hillh Vacant hnewani excel-
lent Arable/ Dairy Unit iwith

S
anta 1 . 95 ACRE TENANTED FARM and COTTAGE. 122
CRTS VALUABLE WOODS. Snomng am n»Mng nights.

LOWTHER. SCOTT-MARDEN AND PARTNERS, Chartered
Bnrveyora, ftaritti, Ctmleia CA10 1HG.
Telepbonne ffgSl4t-392 < 24. bourai. Telex. 644112.

I The ligures predict an increase to
1S-5 million households by 2001, a
rise oF about 2-3 million on the
1981 level. Of (hat increase 1-6
million are expected Lo be single, a

I million of them elderlv and the re-
Imainder single young people.

Where will they uM live? At
the present rate of house building
(well below 200,000 units a year) the
best we coukl hope for is to just
about reach that target: but land is

getting more scarce by the year.
The situation has become dosper-

jate in the more popular areas of the
south east, where the cost of the
land can now represent 40 per cent,

or more of the price of the finished
house.
A considerable contribution to the

housing slock is being made by the
restoration and conversion of old
buildings that were never intended
to be lived in. Barns, stables,
churches, breweries, mills and oast
houses are among the most prized
edifices now being eyed by builders.
Some of the resulting conversions

arc splendid, and some are not so
excirins. The National House-
Building Council (N H RC) does now
(offer burlders a buyers’ warranty
rather *imHar lo lhaf offered on
(almost all new houses, but not all

[the conversions qualify fur cover.
) One specialist's work that I always
[
enjov seeing is that of Downland

|
Design and Build, who operate mainly

jin Kent. Sussex and Hampshire. The
company is building four very un-

' usual but exciting homes in what was,
until recently, a near derelict stable
and cowshed. It is also starting work
soon on a disused bast, with two
square kilns. Both developments are
dose to Uss, Hampshire.

A particular feature of Lhe bouses
in the old stable at Popbole Farm
is the gallery that has been created
in what would otherwise have re-
mained wasted roof space. Large
windows allow light to pour in,

making this a perfect artist's studio,
study, bedroom, extra living room
or general “den."

Looking at the ancient building it is

hard to sec how one house could be
fitted in tn it. let alone four, but the

- floor space of the largest is 964
square feet. Ancient timbers have
been cleaned and replaced wbfre
necessary, chimneys have been built
for a wood-burning stove, and kit-
chens of ample proportions have
been constructed. Rach has a small
private garden and a larger shared
garden. Old bricks and tiles have been
sought and bought to match the
existing ones of circa 1750 .vintage.

All this attention to detail would
have been expected to push up the
price, but at between £45,000 and
£65.000 they seem to be excellent
value. The Petersfield office of
Gascoigne-Pees has details.

The oast house at Steep Marsh
Farm, is still at the planning stage,
although consent exists for conver-
sion of about 3.800 sq. ft of
floor space. The company is however
seeking consent to make use of the
upper floor of the square kilns, which
would give a further 500 sq. ft

of living space.
In both projects, architectural

features, including the "dunce's
cap “ cowls on the kilns and the
clock tower and weather vane on the
stables, are being restored.

Four old farm buildings on part
of a Former West Sussex estate have
been given a new lease of life by
South Wall Developments, and they
are being sold through Whiteheads.
They were two barns, a coach house
and a cottage.

Again extensive use has been made
of oricinal timbers. They are at
Haben Farm. Rogate, in the peaceful
Bother Valley. The larger of the two
bdhis has made a four-bedroom home
on four floors. It is priced' at

Square kilns at Steep Marsh Farm, Uss, Hants, which may be
converted to accommodate an upper floor.

Old Soar Oast, Piaxtol, Kent, in 2i acres, is expected to -sell for
' some £250,000

£112,000. The coach house is priced
at £95.000. and the second barn at
£107.000. The three-bedroom cottage,
priced at £85,000, is now sold.

Dudley Bros, in the Strand, London,
tell me tbey have four studios,
ideal for artists or designers (as
opposed to the self-contained bed-sit
which agents and builders alike tend
ro describe as studio's). The bright
little dwellings have been built within
the early ]9t It-century Fiinms bottle
factory, in Hanbury Mews, Islington.
They have enormous windows and a

balcony, and accommodation includes
Iwo bedrooms and a fine first-floor

drawing room. Prices start . at

£110,000; one studio bas been. sold.

Flcxford House School, at ffigh-

clerc, near Newbury but- in Hamp-
shire, has been empty since tbe 70
girls packed their bags at tbe end
or last summer term. It has dormi-
tories. a cottage, the assembly ball,

bams, classrooms, the period house
itself, and 41: acres of land. When- it

is auctioned next .week by Dreweatt
Watson and Barton a price In excess
of £150,000 is expected. .It may. not
sound much, but a deal of work awaits
the builder.

Sworders in Saffron Walden,
Essex, report growing interest in this
north Essex area, attributed - in no
small way to the greatly improved
comrmm icati ons. with London acces-
sible by the Mil motorway. The
company showed me 'a magnificent
thatched barn in the depths of rural
Essex near Wimbush.
Tbe mediaeval aisled barn, with

consent for conversion, into a home,
is massive, measuring 100 ft in
length. It bas some 14th-century
timber work, but most dates from
the 17th century. In addition 'there
are sheds, loose boxes, calf peris,
cowshed and dairy, plus a little land.
Water and electricity are available,
but the price guide of £80.000 may
deter all but the dedicated barn-
lovers.

A similar price gnide is given by
Pearsons for the thatched barn at
Lake Farm, Eastleigh, Hampshire, a
17th-century hipped Queen Post
barn, plus a 19th-century stable
block- Permission exists .for a five-
bedroora home to be built within

tbe barn, and there are three acres
of land.

Another bam- is .undergoing con-
version at WIssiogton. near Bures,
Suffolk, close to the Essex border.
Hullbacks Barn, which is listed

j
Grade 11. stands in an acre of land'-

in a rural setting. It is being con-

1

verted —mho -a— five-bedroom -bousc,^
Bairstow Eves expect it to sell for!
£165.000 when work is completed.’

Proor that there is no shortage,1

of potential bu\ers for near-derelict
’

property comes from Stags, in .1

Tiverton, Devon, who had more than 1

1.000 inquiries for Witbleigh Mill,;
near the old town, when

.

the com-

1

pany advertised it rerentJy. The|
mill itself and the cottage, standing;
in more than five acres and' having

|

450 yards of fishing on Hie Rrver;
Dart, sold at auction after brisk bid-
ding af. £52,250. Among the other
lots was the mill owner's, bouse, .

which retched £54,000.

'

Another water mill, containing
original -machinery which could be

I

brought
-
back to. ‘.working order, isu

offered, by F. L. Hunt; in Langport.
|

Tborney Water MilK niear Langport,
Somerset, bas ' more ' than 4.000 sq.
ft of floor space, and .could be con-

.

verted into a fine -.bouse, but there
is not much land with it A price guide
of between £50,009 and £70,000 is

given.
Finally for_ a conversion of the

highest quality which has been com-,
pieted with minute attention to detail.
The Old Soar Oast, at Piaxtol, near
Sevenoaks, in Kent, was last used Tor
drying the local hops in 1968. The
three kitas-an-d the-stowage-have since*-
been . converted into an enviable
home, with much of the old workings,
including., tbe. .original, .hop press,
emphasised and displayed.

The_ present owner has a large
collection of hop-drying memorabilia,
and this has been a perfect place
to display it. The house has up to
six bedrooms," with large reception
areas, and there are also numerous
well-preserved outbuildings and work-
shops. Land extends to 2* : acres,'
which includes, a productive -orchard,
stream and terraces, but not a hop
,n
u

stehL Hamptons invite offers of
about £250,000. '

i

OXFORDSHIRE Sutton Courtenay ^

Lm4u So Milci~ OCmd 9 mOcr,. 11A HLAlTIILL EAKLV 181 H EEVTtn»\. ORADB«
US1 u). ViLLAub UOLsb. Willi DELIOMlfA-I*
hUXbuEO UA1U1LN.
COUKTE-NAt LODCt ,
Hall. Cloakroom. 3 RcroMloa Room*. Cajiroom. Ktletml
Braklaii Kootn. t iiluy Room, 4 Bedrooms <po»fl>U> !»
Pricing Rooin, 2 H*itnruuvui6. _ __ __ _-lH_
aHt-contained Kiicimbi

O

rrskidM Room, Hrdruom * BaU>-
rutun.

Uiw Garden Room. Doubts CuV,. Heatod SwtauWM
1
*0(4 .

lawt, mn-vnlM Gordon*—ABOUT 1 ACRE
AUCTION: 1314 JL-'NE AT OM'OIU)
inntetf previously said) . .

Solicitor*: UlffitfMU or Tbjmw. OM 2BX. Trti OS4421
Ijsi. -

Apply! 1* Cofepo. Strsrt, London. 1>1V 7FH. Tel;
ta-1.

GLOUCESTERSHIRE
COIN ST ALDIW NS
L\ll*Osl>n loTII.CENTL'KY MANOR HOL'SE IN BEACTl-
1LL SUKKOl.NUI.NGh. WITH CONSENT FOR

. RESIOQN ri VL. HIM LX. . Nl JlsLNU HUME UU OrilCE
' t.»fc. '

.
-

"114 nj^iri- al prriroi" uwff-'as '««copiUin-ruaiii». bedrormis
aa,l proinaicmal oiiicm. L'arnihto**? kliclwn \.un modern
.* AGA *. 4 balhro'mv. Gu.d iloiUr«TI( b|llin l.»ip-tf««
tUuutuir. 'Sn.mnunii pool, t.jidcnx ul about S acin.
On.Tt. iai«>-d arniuid iSSO.OBP.
Appl>: Hollar Mrrvl House, Clmi rrfrr. GL7 ZAP. Tell
DUSi 3334.

WEST SUSSEX - -Near-ChicHester -

CAuirwrr 5 Ml,'r>. LunJtui "2 n:lit•

bilualrd la nuhel rural tundei. an dlratlnr Period hou«r.
orlailkillL a in rtn buiis-. Livird urJde II. 4 Rccvplloa RooiP*.
urtl luted kilLh-n uilh br-jLl.si room, iluiiiralk oStf*.
pnnrlpal -tune ,.'I ludruuiii. driwlrn loom and ba'.hroum, 3
furUirr beifro'mi-. vLiiad baitmii'in. duuble parade.. Garden
stares. b-'amllulU 1-nOril ijartli n (4 1
Olff-r- in r-rimo ul C300.000 I re-bold.
Apply: 37 Soalli cilrrel. Ebleb^sler. POIff 1EL- Tel. (B243I

. 7S631A. .

..CALDY, WiRRAL
Vl,«. to 1\ —lali Hill. InhuKI deslanrd ramlly honor.
Hall, vluaks. -4 (ro.. kildiari. lanndrt, nork-bop. . iruMrf
•uile, 5 lurlh-r b-d.. 2 balhs. -Juilt , on e'hla. Guranr.

'(•ardriM 1 acre. L 146 . 000 - K-l: l^SO.

Appl- 25 Nicholas hirerI. Chester, CHI 2NZ- Tel: (02441
28361.

a^ 22
Park

[grescen'H

KXfFLLENT
MODERN FLATS FOR SALE

ONLONGLEASES
STUDIOS/I & 2 BEDS.

/S|. FROM £53,500- £150,000

\ * Porterage * Lifts

~ & CHW: Entryphone-

feh
'' Impressive Entrance Hall

— fc'^,r"Ptfiner Location
*

01-584 6106 ./ ^ wz
Tteles: 2C7397 ‘

. Jr.

[#Q

-rrr?Tyr 5

1

ISI"'-'>

atJamestownHarbour.

In one ofthese superb homes at Bridge Hoose Quote London.Tbe City is a mete 10 minutes by rail—theWest End

JamestownHarboocyouH boastan increasingly EuhkmaUe 20rrnnutes.AlsodosebyaietheBladiwaIlruiind,theM25

sddie^ in one ofibe most exridng new urban areas is and ibe pbnned STOL airporr.

oil Europe. YocTI finda wide range offlats, maisonettes and town

Here amongst tfie monuments to Britain's great houses to choose from, each,
offering you the kind ofluxury,

seafaring past;hi hardly surprising that^afiing and.rowing convenience and prestige you'd expect bum a Wates-built home.

£K)Elkk abound,hs even possible to have yourown mooring. See the fulty-fiimished show homes soon. Or get more

- ZivioghereyouH be within easy reach ofCentral details by phoning (01) 515 7310.

Wales. Improve your standard of living;

mm-:
aasawr**
4MtewnflwatUM».

.

t*9tMdmdf****» • •

“VISITTHE MALTINGS’.’..
-and seewhat living in London is all about

The Mahings, London SW6, atnated just off Kings Road

O Character iron railings and exquisite DCavily wall insublion and double

‘gaslamp"slylelishls. glared windows.

Qedronic entrance barriersand Superb kitchen with buill-inoi^n,

entryphones. hob and exlrador hood.

Central heatingand high thermal Colour co-ordi ruled wall tilingwilh

and acoustic insulation. stylish sanitary ware.

The Mibirigs' b ihe best of wwldi. tl^

fnconmaks Ac B«1 Lilesi spedlicalioo and h^h

insulation standards tagclher with (he best ot Ihe

past such as character non railtnss and exquisite

"sas tamp’ style sued lighting.

Come and sec kw yourwtl what one ol Scotland^

mnd respected house huiWers. CaJa HomeSj4^

have aealed at Ttw Mailings'. JP

COKAW SEEOUR flflWHffDSNDWHOHB I

Sfe 01-736 2858 j

SALESCENTRE

AND SHOW HOMES
OPEN DAIUf

J! a. m. TO 5p.m.

Excepl Tuesdays and

Wednesdays

SSSbl

SRI J 1NGAGENTS FORCALAHOMES.

WAJawesAssociates
regional Sales Office

The Mattings, Bag leys Lane, London SW6.

QUAINTON
Ayleabttry 6 mflrs

CMarglebane SB wiinufes)

IDYLLIC THATCDED

;

COTTAGE IN PICTUH-
F5QUE BUCKrNGH^M-
SaiRE: VILLAGE. DrawmR i

Room/Dining Room. Kit-

chen, Bedroom. Modern
Bathroouv Shower Room.
Heating. All in excellent
order. Attractive cotwte
Hardens.

FOR SALE —
£».«» FREEHOLD.

TeL 0296 27171 Danime;
029673 Evenings

Lane Fox &. Partner^-

WILTSHIRE
MALMESBURY

Chippenham to nutfi. Str,naan J5 milrt. 5 milrr

WFQIBLV HIGH OVALITY HIVEKSIDF. CONVERSION OF
iSTlI CENTIR 1 MILL. INTO 6 >HI»OMTItS AND 5
1LAIS.
Each hai'Ino 2 bfilriiom'. fnlly -oulbprri hllihrn. 1 nr 2
bjihr-iorn*. Ijrp- rewplMtl rlmm. Oh* renifal heatlna. TarKUin
apuii i-». 125 v-nr lea*. I'RICE lrnm S4B.000. Niivr compldc,
1,11ft ShDM Hal opm.
54. High SUtrL Malmwhuiy, Will*. Telephone: 106662J
3007.

SOUTH DEVON,
KLNCSBRIDGE. ’

ESTUARY .

'

L»m» former Rectory wflb
9 acre* and 3 sopor holiday
cottages in popular position
near roast, ideal boms and
income.

DEVON,
3 nVn'tnn M3 .*

Jfi C. Farmbouso In -peace-
roJ J 4. acre nrounds^ wjtk'
stieaui. 3 reerp, 3 studio.

-

5 bed*. -2 balhi. Ideal' re- •

treat’ for wrlleTjrOlnmWr.
Apply; COUNTRY HOUSE

* Farimi DEPART-MENT^ 22 Calh-A'd Yard.
Eseler 103821 51 E 71 -

KENT - Westerham About 6 ACRES
Oxted Station A nuts. Viaona/Lotkicn Bridge 35 minutes, M25/23 .Areas 7 mil

17th Cenmry Listed Manor House of Monastic Origins on edge of village

Reception lull, nrtmp aom, drawing room, dining atom, domestic ijfhces, 3 bedrooms with

harhrooms en suite, tuirher 2 hedrewte and haihn>im, nursery suite ol 4 romm, >rattfcucM

ci'*rtage with kirchcn/dining room, otSaysining room, 2 hednxuns and barhiwm.

Gas cennal heatinc. 2 hathruton cceraee flat, him with garaging/siaUcs, hard tennis court,

attract ive grounds with heaunhil lake. Padikck.

Juini Agents

EDWARD LESUE & PARTNERS. High Screet. Westerham, Kent.

Tel: Wcunhani (0959) 032M
SAV7LLS, London

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE - Blisworth About 6% ACRES
Nurtliflmtxon 5 mifcj, Ml Aixess 3 mdes, Lorutm 63 mila.

Listed Queen Anne house on the edge of a village with fine rural views.

Reception hall, drawing room, dining room, sun room, 6 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms,

4 ame rooms, oil-fired central, heanng.

Self-contained staff annexe, outbuildings, gardens and paddocks.

S.4V1LLS, London
5

PERTHSHIRE About 7 ACRES
Pitixlny 12 miles, AhnJeUy 12 mifei, Penh 39 miles.

Beautiful Country House in an idyllic setting on the north bank of Loch Turnmid.

Drawing mom, sitting mom, dining mom, sun mum, breakfast room, srudy, 5 bediuums,

3 bathrooms, domestic offices. Small Flax. Oii-trcd central heating.

2 Bedroom cottage, bothy suitable tor convemun. Traditional stone outbuildings, attractive

gardens and 7 acres of grounds. 750 yards of tuch frontage.

FOR SALE AS A WHOLE OR IN TWO LOTS.

SAVILLS, 46 Charlotte Square, Edinburgh EH2 4HQ. Tel: 031-226 6961

20 Grosvenor Hill, Berkeley Square, London

01*499 8644

STRATTON S H0LB0R0W
|

1 CORNWALL

LIZARD PENINSULA

tarra and Ircuire- develop-
mini: J 20 acre,, churqcier
lamihonvc and 7 bolidav col- l

lnq«- alt Diod-mhed lo a blqh
|

siamlaid. auiljb)- as noliKi t

ivio. -m. Fr—hold for ule bv
PrtvalB Trearv j, a whalp or i

In 3 hilt.
[

Otters around £250,000
j

STRATTON ft HOLBOROW,
Chartcitown. St. Austen,

PL25 4NJ. ,

HI. (07261 65611.

Two supetb developments in Bristol

Sbttlfianb Isndhig is a

tasteful development of
superbnew2 bedroom
fiats from £43,525 and
3/4 bedroom town

,

houses from £71,020 on
Combefis prestigious

award wincing waterside

development - Itodunts
laadfng only a short walk
from Bristol Qty Centre.

Ring 0272 277283.

Moeg** HiD is a luxurious
development ofirefividual .

dwellings in quiet ctd-de-

sacposUons: Four
bedroom, two bathroom
homes with different

specifications. Convenient

for Bristol, Motorway and
open countryside. Prices

start at £70,500. Ring
0272855800.
warawMirrawiirtmM i

Hade Home. Chaplard. JDpvim
. (Tali 66473-2277)

. DEYON
. .EKtrrtrn to miles
HORSBUAKE FRUIT FARM 01-6297282 13 Hill Street Berkeley Squaret.

London •nn»i nnworwc^M.

I ESTATEAGENTS I

Where peopleand propertyme«t

CLASSIC CEOROIAN
’

Ttw end home In a nerf-ct
lerracp In Camberwell tan-
•erv, area. 31* L (hoped lot
Bow drawing rm. wHb 2
6rrpl, dialog rm. 6Ued klr.
mWrr bedmi miUi lux e.(.
bubrm, dimsrm/study. 3 fnr-
> brr brdc 3nd bllUl. pad

, floor ,ha» plavrin + »hm»er
rm nr in pair suite. Frrttv
70* runny gin + able kw
irttb pirn prrm far eladia n.
CBS C.H. Fbld m 48.DIM.

STEPHEN MORGAN .

Tel: 01-720 5361

Inini.iculal-li malnlaiord 161b
Cental? larmboiKe njtb 4
Uoanle bedroom-;. 2 rectodun
rooma. kHcnrn. bartlrojii..
iiMial olBce>. mil apnoi'nf-d
-wirti full wninl breiing. tinenow ol mod-rn uid uadl.--
Uimil farm bulldlniH adapird
fir /mil prowlng and opproi.
IT'j acre* Inclndioa highly
productive and u.e!l main-
rjlnrd . apple and plum
orchard., garden. *oR mill
Mid panpnr paddorkf. Suirrd
for coDiinrrdd fruit growlpq.
render] ILU uh or efutrauioa
PSHNllll.

For Sale by Auction
(unleas pmloady sold

privatetyi

FRIDAY. . 17th MAY. 1 B8B

NORTH DARTMOOR

WILTSHIRE
!. , JHalihesrbury 5 miles. Chippenham 9 miles. Swindon 1% miles.

|

. .
• ••

• Bristol 23 miles. MfiJliji 9 mile’s. London 9fl liiiL’s.

-Au-AttoPOttop-Contiy-mHI»HdR-wHMtoo-gUbliPg • — -

si Lusted -in The .Reanfon- Hum. Coumry
Hull. 1 Reception Room*,- suile--wirl> Ure?sinc room and
balhroonx 2 Further Bedroom suites. 4 further bedrooms and.'Z.
fiathrootns. Outbuildings. Garaging Stable Bungdlojv--.1T Loose; hose »..

.

Ta ck Room. Outdoor oMiteac. Paddocks. About 14’« Acres. A de-
tached r bedroom 'col£a;er Large garden.Ttard TcnnB 'couTT Abotn

-'

2 1
! Acres. .Three first das* paddoens. About 38‘z Acres. In All

About 47 !* Acres. As .a-ivhole or B Lots.. .

Joint Agents: Lane Fox £- Partners. St Dennis Uouae, 54a High Street,
i Malmeiibui'v. Wilts. 0K8 02 3007/3.

Strutt A P arker, London Office 01^29 7232 or CheUenliaiii Office
‘

~nB42T
~ " ~~

~t~ReT.TDB83WT~
'

A onloae coumry property of
Immenw arcnilrctural import-
ance Medipval fbrniboiM-r, oui-
buildlnflk. 'art. garden and
paddock, [n quiet local ion,
adjoining open moorUnd.
nnlquel.v listed Grade I In
the same family for almott a
Cenlury. alma,t lunll}' nb-
apoflad bv.-madernlHIion and
recently pramlaenlli l-jinred
in the B.B.C. TV doenmentary
programme "Oirra m Keep."

For rale by \acUon
mnlem pmlaiwly -aid

privnielvl
IOp Tuesday. 14lh May, 1985

IllMnlni pertlcnlars from
tbe auciloneere.

• fife: . .

CraU I mile. St Andmrs fi miles.
Edinburgh 57 miles..

A 171* Cenlury Period
Residence

Listed Category B
presently nnder recunstructioo,
is ready for completion by

restoring purchaser.
._22L.4ico.vide: 1 Public Rooms.. .0.

Bed rooms. 5 Bathrooms. Stable
block. Garage. Walled Garden.
Dovecote. Sandy- Beut.fr.-4I- Cot-

tages.
"

About IS Acres
As whole or in 3 Lota

Edinburgh Office, Bn Walker
SL 051 226 2500. iRet. .SBBSaiDi

AYRSHIRE,' CflLMOHcLL

Glasgow 70 miles. A yr Jj. miles.
An Outstanding Country House
with superb location, modernised

LO an exceptional.- standard-'. '
I

4 Reception. 7 Bedrooms, 5 Bath-
rooms. Staff Flat. Gale Lodge. !

Superb- garden, and policy wood-
lands. About 81- - ' Acres

' Joint 'Agents: A. B. t a. Matt-
hews, Bank of Scotland Build-
ing*. Newton Stewart 1)671 3013
and Strutt A Parker,- Edinburgh -

Office. 26 Walker Street 031226
2500 I Ref. 3BB3095)

DEVON
rariidocfc 5 mitos, Plymouth. 15

- - miles-
Ad Imposing 18th Century

.

Farmer Rectory—- —

“

enjoying deOgbUm unlntemip-
-led views over the Tamar Valley
2 Rereutian Room*. 4. 5 Bed-
rooms. Dressing Room. Bathroom.
Self -contained- annexe. Cottas «*.-

Garaging. Outbuilding?.. Land-
scaped formal garden. Walled
-kitchen garden. About 3 Acres

Re Eton £100,008
A further 10 acres available If

required.
Eseier Office. 24 Southecnhay
West (0392) 2I5H51

fRef. 15.4146)

KENT—1VYCHUR~CH
Ashford 10 ntilns iCUanng X

€I mins. I

A Spacious Former Rectory on
ttie edge of a small village.

4 Reception. Rooms. Break! ast
Room. .1 Bedrouim. 2 BaUiroomc
Oil Central Hestinp. 2 Garages,

Garden and' Paddocks. - -

! About 2 Acres
Region or ni2,0M

Canterbury Office: -2 SI Wargar-
et's Street (0227) 4.71125.

(Ref. KBC23491

CHARLES CHURCH

‘the hatfield: 4 beds detached

SURREY, LIGHTWATER £43,000 to' £90,000
(02763 71082 \

HANTS HOOK £40,000 to £TOO.OOO
(025672) 4145

=

;
-

BERKS BRACKNELL £74.000 to £100,000
(0344) 424126

'

CALLOWAY
SOUTH WEST SCOTLAND

.

' _ Ardmor. Calchouse of Fleet
Good •faed.detacbrd house ' *vflh 5 Public Ruom*. 4 nedronmt.
’ Buihruoms. Khrtmi. etc. Garape. Beauttftil panten. Superb
v*nii and convenient, iftuadan.
rurlhei- d'M.ifls Iruni:
G M THtlMftON A CO
27 Kim SirreL
CueFie Dougtpe •

retophoMi (05561 3701/8979-

GLUTTONS

OUTSTANDING RESIDENTIAL

DEVELOPMENT SITE

at

Epping, Essex;

. . 2*7 Acres

with Outline Planning Consent

FREEHOLD FOR SALE b7tEND®7:

yCK*uoH>cStr«c,l2Mvl«iWlX9IXJ,'3efcriiotie[a-19I2ll68
AbeK ladba - Kenuem.Owlun. Amdd.BeKOKsfamBhUl

'

THE MOST EXCITING PROPERTY.
MAGAZINE YET

'NATIONWIDE PROPERTIES'
Alt lyre* ol property Inclodlnn Iloniri uUdrr £10.000. ConntreLajUm. Cullo. Ulosd>. GeaULiiu-p's EHjUa.. UuUncucs.
> abrthid. clc, liilLiblr mnatlilv* UrotioFioul tl.K. a*,major nencaoenl*—Price 35p. Ordrt now lo avoid dlvappolnt-
nuniH. hobs. £6*00 -BF-Aonn.il). El 00 i Annual'.

* CELLING: Only CSi-STl <615 words plus nhmol -•

CIS 1 65 WDrdKl.
+ ESTATE >GENTy REGISTER; £.10-00 (6 months}

£63-00 'Annual)
Rate Ga rfl on renueu . Uopi • Effinilne$'to:

NATIONWIDE PRCipwmEh. Brnnlow iliW
tipper Bronilpu. Mnulerley, bbropshlre. *

Trl.s 0743 83633.

I
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28 7"A^ Trfrfjrpph. V.'Hnf'pdntj. April 21, 7985

PROPERTY IN RENT HOUSES FOR SALE

tijtuv KENT
TimArttra 6 mfln,
TitWrulEf ‘fill F min,

SHIPBOURNE. KENT
SubMcinlUl \ Iriort.in Ionnrr reelotv in olctnr«Iuo
iMaw, 4 reci-piitfO iw»iw>. 6 3 brdnwni.--, 5 Mtn-
rwis 4tr>blc tiloi, tennis conrt. p.idd«ekn.

.urea. Lodge ciiiliiMc «b*» available. OB-'ra ground
£220,000. Apply: Setrnnuhn i0732l 4542QJ.

NEAR ROCHESTER. KENT
Sl-l^adld rnndi-m VM-iiPIkm-elt It ctmnnT houee of
qualify. 3 pro iwton mnw.. A 4 bedroom*. ft bath-
rooms. i.i nil* indi'pr *nlnin>ln-i pool, evniral hrjJ-
Inii. garaging. si.ihlmo: allniMihcr rxtn.be Pad-
do, k*. Uipr I >j a.ns, CiSS.DDt.
Afiplvy: l.rav<s,md <04741 64400.

WROTHAM, KENT
bnperb Ijffi owifitr* i.irmhon-r of eBormom ebarar-
irr. 3 reirpllon Pinrn*. Mlihrt. 613 bedrooms. 3
turtimnim, nmbMTlntn-is. n.ird. ns, o.tddOCM- About
J 'a jervx. OW.-r* ir-uin-l El 00. 000.
Apply: Gruvixcud <04741 61400.

AN EXCEPTIONAL PERIOD
COUNTRY HOUSE lotninflv
.i Rectory sri in. .yarledni
irrnind* will! hot -rural views.
OUTLINE CONSENT lor
ciian'W o! u<H to small Rm|-
il~nil.ll Koinr fur tae ttdcrlj.
Reception Hull. .3 Hereof!no
Kooiiis. Snidv, T. V, Room,
rriUroof. Breaker Room.
Kitchen, Utility Rnoni. 7 Bed-
rooms. 2 BdlluwiiWj Part
Central HeaUnn. 'G«rnnlmj.
Oil(t)ul(dln<je. Caiden And
Grounds. .

In all about l'< Aicrev

FOR SALE BY AUCTION.
JUNE 1933

unties, urv'lnusly teldl.

132 HHb. Street. -
• >

Tonbridge. Kenl rN9 1AT.
Trt. i0732> 3*0603.

HARRIETSHAM, KENT
Sp.icUtUfi r/ujlili liuflifeluw rl III beautiful nrounds,
r. nfC^ulion fOiiirr'; i b«'dr"nniN. m2 tMthroum*.
phowr.r ro*i , n, (Aiiinl Ih'jikn'i, mtW'iinii, ii-ir«len*

41 nd itoiiiulf ul jbnuT b j« rr% wllh dtiBli' Hindu
15.040- Appl> UMii-donc <0622* 30202.

DARTFORD. KENT
Miln-rb nimJ-i-ii <l> i.i> ii-'d bungalow Olfertfiu spurious
iKrniMiiiiHl.Hi 1 ui. It'-srpncn hull. .» n-.i-pilun rooms.
4 bedroom-- -hou-r tvim; .sviiiiniiU'i rnn| iuiius
mum, dmil'lr f.ir.tur. 'Hrd'-ir El 39.000.
Applj Darnuni <0*22) 77621 '9**97.

TROTTISCUFFE, KENT
i ti.imiin-i iiiMj'-niis-.l li-l ,1 perlud »fi*tjne. 4 bed-
room*. j n-i.-i-ri.in oil n-nlrui h».Kin‘>;
• viin-vd br.i|,i-,

;

&

ingtreiMlk.-. Lluubl' u.i r,ii|.,

u.trdi-n - 4 <>> II 'id. XU.ill I <z >''rr>. Uifi-rs ...if

Cl 40. 000. Applj Uiirouxb Green 107321 662*36.

SHORNE. KENT
sphiulld IIus l>- Ml executive r*s|d--ncr In -npeibls
ItfNlmMlisI Isi'ir .r.ird. n tilIII IfiMIrd Ui1fiilllfi»l

tsu'-I. 4 *S purpiinn risuus. J '. brdmruus. i baili-

[iii.ils. 4 rln.iknii.ni-. kll.li-ll. Iip-.ikl.tsl irnan:
1141s and 1-iiiiuJrv m-uue. <.! •s.ni*-d -ulr.il l<*.<ni|.i.

I muhlr* nl.rshw. 22 iffri*~ f. .-fir.-.it Lnuilun.
Oilrrs -Iter LIDO.OOO. Tel. i.ravi-srnil <0474164400.

£110.000 Little Folly " •

AMIIUKU. ACM .

I’a.s iu> -* ' In Mi>i»nv*y.
..n.inn-l Fi«rts and - Adlofii
l im

P

eril d Hurx.tuln iii-

I- -ir.il I'ulldsa, VtulMrr SJld-n
ul .-Jill ,n rr. -Tllr >>nulL lull-

..Ms >4: 3 lu-di.Kiiiie. .t le-

iFhlHJi, i! kililrt*, 3 balli-

[•-III,. It usiMMU.Kin.

( II Aill.1 <IN UMOUKM
03 llitb <>111* 1 . A.Word. Kent

I el: <02331 13110 21996

MEOPHAM. KENT
Yiriurlan Imu-a- ni •'h.smrier with 5 n-unli'n
ro.snis. 4 diuihls tu-dronm.'. 2 bullironuK. u‘Hir.1
hi'tOnO. d»uhl>- »|.'sIdii. lninu-di.il •- -.srN-m >«isn

hrm- iwdrlni 1 s ami snb-i.uiti.d nutl uililinns. in-lml-
ln>i burn. Ii.i-.»iop- .<nd R Inns* tin.*. 37 lull's

Ceittnl Lnnrirai. OIT-rs .mumd L190.000. Il’s
arp-i. Ide.d M|uislrLfl a-e. llrnphnm iD471l RI484S.

S£ f 4^

WtST KENT
Esqui-dlb Cou«lr» ItesidpMe
s.ii|,-rlur mrMiiu li*ai-ur Willi
iM-aiiiiiul rtir.il \mu. lun-
|jrid-»> Ut-lls 3<4 tulles. Tnit-
I i ul 1 ii- l 1: nub-s. bleuant
ini. ruir title ik>U tulnrrt. tins
• .Ii. Ilunlilr ilia/ iiim. Si 4
ti-.-s. . . i-wlleflt kllrlien. Plat/
nil. rui. 4 dhl- lirditus. J-

b.uh'. 1 .trre ilell'ihtlul <1»r-
d- ns. ^liidin'i OKs, rtaiorv.
LUale 0ir«se. J. 173.000.

Clothu-r X I lav,
Tunhrl.bie Wi-Ds 33039.

G& Geering&Colyer
N

AWjJtltvse V*rvy

mew mm £89,750

Ah <Mi-n-lM-!> renoTatpd TORMBU COACH fiOLsL,
roroikoi I’stijaotis. jjbqp apd eiennni Self-C>jniuio»<l
Fl.tr m uruiKiai-ni T«svirc Croire pnslutm. Full Get
C.H. Purl llunWf Glazed. Apply (New Aptnary
OB>n. let (06731 63194.'

RQDMERSHAM VILLAGE £89,950

Hitn-dsd Vallry, near Slrfunbonttse. sl'PEKBLY
HflU) DtTACHFJl BUNGALOW. In rural pns).
llo'i o>--rlnnktti-i • itrclunl. 4 Beds, ttaih. is.-p.

9tuwcr I'.uuni.. linll. Cloek, Lnunie. thnlug Room,
r .ff. l>tgyk- GlirMt. " CiUourrul «» acre jjnrdfn.
Apply BITTINGBOURNE OFFICE- lei. (0795)
.71121-

FiVERSKAM/CAKTEBBURY

OFFERS ABOUT £165,000

FINT PERIOD VUJ.AQL Kr.MDLNCE. I xjl
ntor's Jlaiir .tml inPrij rar m-r lit i rsfs, b

III ds, .1 Rt-L.. Snid\. bnnu-rv. KlitA-n, IK. Gas
.C.H- Garj'dnn uud UiilCHdldiiiHV. tnovinim w-ill-d

aardi-n itatut r
j acn-. .Apply FAYERSH.W1 OFFICE.

Tel. 107951 538112-

-

MATTlQi) GREW £250,000

A bLFFIIB KMllCHEO RE**ff>F-VC£ fV I'CH’Oft
STYLE ui rrk.is.liis r. nntvned Green and Fnn-l. Fil.
ted lu Ill-ill si Jol.ril. Vf-t-lrr Bednuni with rn-suile
llllll. 4 lullllrr Pols. I rn-tullr Httii. u .d 2
liirt.ier Pyimui.c*, (fun. Ljni 1

.. * ft tep. ILi-ju-mIc
udit. *. I'.,H. GHT.-Kt. t.re.-«>um. h and 0 .il**ui|..-nMs.
!« -

' .11 Hall . GilXf d lluldrn Willi S|e-.uu-n IM-.
siirtius. -in herd. He. Si-trl. J«, AC III'*’. Vulily
Tl VtniUGL lVtLU. OFFICE. Trl. 108921 25136.

Occr 160 office^ ’in 21 counties

Model seeks
yearroundtanin
"Brampton Park!’

Now *he Can zetone at die leisure complex tcttrithin

die jjrounda ot her sryliih S\\p apartmeru in “BrorotTWH

Park.’

Membership <ni a bitsacp at £47.230 - butdue does

include an executive studio apartmentwith a yearkaic.

Luxurious trued carpet. Superb haihrtioiiL fill!* equipped
’ hi-cvch kitchen. CUned circuitTV sccurin. Central heating.

A fir«h. IcjFr view nf mature tree*and private parlins-

The unique "Bronipton Park" Jevdopmrnt provide*

homes from £+7^ n? to £131.300. Executive studxw are

available tor early- occupation. Alternative Iv. it voo want

jsMnething a lidc later diets is 3 choice of I and 2 bed Z bath

aparunenb. 3 .lisw apartments are open to view from Hum
to <jpm anv dav lexcL Tucs

li vnuil like tn live m a refre^ung new environment.

30 minuics from Oxford Cirev* by tube, call 01 -3 hi 6565
nine Ynu coldJ be .swimming, mnninguar h orking out in

the leimrc cnmplev overWhitoun - a beautiful body
deserves, a beautiful homei

More awards forqua!ir>' in 1984
than any other house buildec.
I*arr. t Crowai L.V.a'.-e 1 id. \ Rssni,

luvar l-'t-l". if.L.Te!- ?iu'i7 !T-L

DORSET/SOMERSET
• BORDERS

ah Millie 3 ‘a-arre «tt
hiUiii an eanofpd Urt.-tiiln
Ci-umUn n'-l|i*d -i-pde" pro-
sides ih» u-rtmi :ur ilm
Inuinou. local Iubiiimp.
wnile-siorw lumiW rrsionii:-.

Full central hraUn-i. drow-
Inn room 47’ Idop. Ml tins

room. Iintun kil<fi*-Ji. JOur
doubl- bedroom*, iwo batn-
rnomi, ojiviglnp |nur cure;
». harmnin * Old* wood*
witM- -setting.

Off-rs In rtt"a of £16II.0IH1.

Tur further InfnlMalM
conflict selling apr-nc*.

3. »«rk*l Ci««.
Stonalnrtcr >«wiaa. Dnrre*.

Tel: ffl25SI 7247"

TfrfT ’l]A IS
yflli

mums]

1
—

!

WHITSTABLE, Kenf from £37,495

nn PADDOCK WOOD, Kent from £35,495

CD LOWESTOFT, Suffolk from £39,395

nn SEASALTER, Kent from £45,000

cn CHESTFiELD PARK,
CD NR. WHJTSTABLE, Kent from £69,750

AWBD WMNERS

• Lower Earley
Beautiful Tudor-style 4 bedroom detachedhomes
in the best part of Lower Harley. 4 minutesfrom M4-
]untion. ^hr. south London. See the Sandown.
op quality-excellent value at£79i950~

Less £1000 CASH BACK for 6 weeks Contract.
PhoneJohn StapletonNOW 10734] 876090.
Viewing anyday-Two left

$

DormsView Nr. Sevenoaks.
Excellent commuter location. 6 milesfrom
Sevenoaks.
5 mins walk Borough Green Village and main Fine

station. Overlooking Kentish downs. 6 deL house
designs to choose. £5S|7SO to £79i9S4t Selling
fast Details with pleasure.
PhoneJennyFreeman [0732] 885349,

LUXURY HOMES
jireiron. Rutland

ttpm £39.500
Slilten, Camtvidscshue

irom £d9.500
All d*tacfird properrter with
•Uoqtc or double limn.

liivlud:9'ii
_

i Vi aq roniiii r--i Hv «rw*«d
rv.cpt klicbrn.

B> Tull dll-tred central beal-

iCl fiwnr fir«1 klldio.
b.-mrooni ond dull,.

(Oj Umibl*- uIjzw! tvlndow*
and Mill* wall jji*ula-

«E> L.wV'd .ind Artrv <cllinw
and nwn* other estTa*.

and refiD^menm.

Write or rin-i tor details to:

F. PAF.LER 4 SONS
(SIMUDEP-- 1 LTD..

«1. Jnhni Road.
Spalding. Line*. -

Tel. .07751 477T

hetherimgtows
NR. CT. MISSENDEN. WUCKS;

-t*

Ui||i r&oudCKfi' * *,,
'A
.SJr,

l

2fn* j. tones »'•

Dial: 02403 S711
'

H0LYP0RT; BERKS

AN ELEGANT MOD^N
ol \u * MoldeJihwd in l"f ...-W’kiT 0*I^» 5fft
BrarKnell. 3 Li*l"l» Craood.* ulUi

f^TrS- JUS?*
11

:AVAILABLE FOR-. -

Dial: 07*3 88*660- — "

HFntnuNCTONS.

&. rafetTSa3ESr*J!-=®
CabrMge- Ealtag »J a»d W-13.

DEVON—CONVENIENTTW5_ s^««di^
LauMKtailt E*rter

.
"fTauntou. ^

vuVlubtr »

Torrtoa. TeL 996331- - .

DEVON—6 TO 32 ACRES ‘

SEWSfe
sltuuUoo. Reply IS B«»plow sow. ^
mid DEVON

heat
3«8. -.-.vivV

By direction ot The Emit Cook truer

SEMI P FARMHOUSE. BUCKINGHAMSHIRE. A»li-4bur? 2'j
miles- TTume S'» mile*. London 41 mflr*. PARTICL'LARL1
WELL SITEU F \R\ntOLSE. DATING IN PART FROM THE
17TH CENTL UY. WITH PILTLUtfQL E wZOL'RTYAlU] OF
FARM Bl’ILOINGS INCLLT>|NG FINE THRESHING BARN.
ALL ON THE EDGE OF A HAMLET LN RURAL SECLl’SIO.N
AND sl'RHOL NLifc'D BY OPEN FARMLAND. Hall. ^ rearo-
ltm. V.iteb--n. «uH«r> . 4 b- on* m* ba:hr->rmi. All m need of
m'nrbi*hmral- PnildncLs Jn>l grounds ex-rndurg lo about 4*5
ACRES. FOR SALE BY ACC710X JSrd May.

BVCKF/OXON BORDERS. Blcesrar 5 raOes. Arlobnre 10
mile*. CONTEMPORARY FAKMHOt’SE ENJOYING TRCLY
RFR.AL POsrnON. GROL'.VDS OF OVER 5 ACRES IXCLUD-
iNt. PADDOCK. 3 reception, doak. ki: bL'nt rm. utility. 2
vrodlo*. a beds. balb.. roivs. partial C.H. Gard*R8 . Rpsted
^nd &li -red \uhuoi-ng pool. OFTERS L\ THE REGION
£140.000 FREEHOLD.

COENTRY HOLSE « FARM SALES. WOOLLERTON HOUSE
WENDOVER. Tel: 0296 622639-

WOOLLEY]
& WAU-lSj

^122)21711 ^42 64) 2421

sa-r-

5

yi
r,u^3^k do;'bV tl^

oter^.ind ••lliiig rn-nne. bedroom. kJtrhen.

LvHInmiul garden* >>f P«v
. iU-^^cATjfinitRY omCBlOner* arour.-j £125-000. APPLY SALISBURY Otrua.

AVON VALLEY i Sail*bury', Cbarmlnn pertod rbar»cter

£'n°; with
,M dSmwSl wno-l. reawre*. NenrOW

Sanun. Clip renire only abont 1 mile. Llooka. 3 IWPA
S .b-fc. 2 b.iilis. lichen. ga> crn,J? f_ .™ v
nardea and gur.ine. OriMI lb reomn ol £95-000.. APPLY

(t7M}ilZ12t
CLOU CESTEHSMIRE

TETBVttY -/

SALISBURY orMCE.

PelhaAn a
WILTSHIRE

H3Algrey Homes in Sussex |A inentia d Don IGn-cRp

Magnificent new homes ol oua^N and character burtf on the Kent and Sussev border; - ready lor immediate occupation

CR0WB0R0OGH (039 26) 5543 Lunify 4 bedroom (Tudor if-/le| spli-ievel house -n landscaped cul-de-sac of only

-f ho-is-.i ‘'vm £89.950
ROTHERFIELD (089 285} 2559 Ercephonai 5 bedroom court ry houses bom £135.000
Nojnne comoielien or R-idiemiid Cnoerb ouaiifv Bmyaiowr and Towages -.wtr. • bathrooms - prices from £64.500

Alatvii IL-.0, ALGREY HOMES LTD. la South Street HORSHAM. W. Sussex RH12 IELmgrey nomes ^ (0403)51961or59501 (2--: hours)

DALTON WOODUND
Kingsdowfl E120,MD Hofei

10 bed. jcnimm. AA * RAC
llsfr-ri. AI«o prope till— MiiUble
Vhiilt i .ui-*-l Ifuua.-.. Holi-
day or Retirentcnl Hum tc

Ri-noutiun.

10. Victor <a ltd. Oral.
Kent. CT14 7 \P
i0304. 3723308

LRCHFONT. A rfeltoftlfur

TliAte bed Ccntaoe with A
AcRfc 3 Beocoom* olu>
Gul.-ry BodnPini. 3 Recro-
li."C*. Bathroom. Kitchen, lb
j >;uiil ULl. Poaiurn.
OFt-EH> IN EXCESS CbO.OOO
PLH itt Dt-UUKd Bnnruluw
m a auel p. *Licm with pri\jt-;
nil i->lab|i-tuf>: ijard.n-. 3
lii i-o in.. ^ R-t ealion-.
IGMif'.iiB » 2 Cl ws.vuu
K.lihrA. I IflitV- GsiTMOc-
i.li-se >• *hop* an-1 ilaGoD.
L*6.660.

GIDDY ft GIDDY
MARCBOP.ULGU OFFICE

10672* 5S181

HVHLOD Nr. Toabrldgr.
Kent
Hall nl a -aipetblr ccimerted
»j Klip KepiMi Oast, pro' Id.
Inn luiunuuvlv apnomind
aeiommudail-Mi -el In niu<ind<i
r>l 1 .u rr . 4 R- ri-pMnn*. 4
lledroam-i. 2 Haiti*, i Mian,
umal mbi'M. Billi-ird Room.
G.iidi-n Room. Full CH. Dl
l.sfle. £130.000-
CII-vniNG Kint
lniprv—i<e . um- iiipr,r.m- it*I-
d> nti -<•» nn Hie »id.- oi a hill
CDnni'.mdin-i m.i'.inilirfent

Vt'-aitfen Men- .ind n.-'im
ironndi ol S acre*. 4 Ri-«n-
l ion*. 4 Reds. 2 II. I.I*.

Ann-ie wrlli K'.-n-ii ft l<*r|.

I -iraf orfi" — I nil L H.
-jjrj-im. LI 93 .000.

Country i«idrnw ol e»ce^-
t.ou.d r.-finerr.enl arl anil
id-llic lanthnap'-d uroand- ol

J
’z acrv*. 2 Receps.. Indoor
..nl. Garden Room. 5 Hed-

rmini*. 2 Hath*. Si all Annexe.
L-l-ure Com pieg Including
fiauu* 1! Conn . Hilliard Room
Sludlu. £265.000.
MAIDSTONE Kenl
Willin tVrlur- i *1drnee of
iip.il ehar-ict.-r and eturm
haling cxtciolii- Drxatr rticr
frnnlagp and a manna, a
Kviirnniis. 6 llsrliumms. 3
Rain*, l-u.il nil.<e*. Shidio.
lull l.H. ijrmind' uf alKiul 3
t. r * n lilt UM’lul Our tmHamm.
1173.000-

ST lAITIIS Ui 1M8UG MAIDS! ONE 10622 6794471
COLLEl.E HIM. CWA.tl«UX> I ONDON 74*41

A. J- TANTON & CO-

BROADSTA1RS
CnaMal tonii uilh vaody ban.
>«n:l Course- (final qualityinn

. nvil-e 1983 Open'
Lb-laibed modr. rn house, quiet
illagp localinn clou- lo nil

ame allies. 2 Rac. 4 Bed. Baih
ft «G. nhonar room ft WG.
filled Kircheni Bn-nkla-t ronnl.
L hilly room. Ojublr InleuraI

gara-k-. go* CH. double <>lozloa.

Gnidrn. Fn-hold and tarpeL*.
C39.»y3.
AHiacme dtot brick cotiane
che-r to Haibour. Modeml*rd
ind well lined. Ga* CH. 1 R* t.

3 Bed.. Bath * »U fi'"M
Kllch--n.Rri-aMa.sl room, small

. garden, id-al Holiday Collage.
1

Fro. fluid will! many nlllngi and
'ariPis £41.930.
Tel: Thanct <0643) 62379 ft

61387.

GOUDHURST, Kent

A MODERN FARMHOUSE
<-n loving a troll lu»e|r sire «ilh <ie«s over the vnllev.
Porrh, Hall, rln.it.room. -V Rerepiion Rooms. Kitchen,
Frlliti. Prm-'lpal -lil'i- ornc-n*in-i Ri-driKioi and Bathroom.

tucUier 3 Berfsjoni*. «.i(fiOK>ni. oil CH. Garage.

TAIUI BUILDINGS Including

BARN. 2 STORES-. CONCRETE YARD.

iJnd pxlrndhio *0 26 ACHES

TO BE SOLD BY ALCTION

20lh MAY 1985
ill no' -Aid hmJoj#-.)v)

Fox and Mon« nrliqi. ii High street. F.duibridge. Kent,

rrleplmne <07321 St. 2184.

John Hogbin & Son
KKNT ULlI l>. 6 illileH niaur lln- slnlton—4'llv 1 hour. Be.in'i-
Inlls rc-l- [i d 1 Sill i nlnrv ih-iach-il l-mily h-uue in lovely
rural pir-uion. Kail. .Ill r-:i p. rm*. kll .;b».-jkldM mi: cIV.rni:

nCIflN r;u. ti'7 beds: 2 IMIS. O.f fired rti. Gerasing tor 5.
Stabk biack. Cons and paddock. <tirh 2 pouds. about .5 acre*.
Ollrre inti ert. Vpply. The Corner Othce*. Gronbrook, Kent. Tell
fOBSOl 712401.
CR VSBRnuK. KENT — llelv-een Malrlnlnne and Hasting*.
iiiMrfe delacbed I9(h Century house i.r great charjeter In
ni.-anlfi.rni nnsllinn. Hall: J'S n(p row: ktlLfirji: brrHk/Osl
rm: A bed*: 2 path*. Oil Irred sir. G-iraoiDg fie 4. SWIMMING
POOL- I acre t.f pardm*. tulh streane.. £146.000. Apply:
Tile Cnrper attic re. Cranbrtrak. Kent. Tell lOSOSi 712401.
SANDWICH. nelNclicd period h6«*e In i.'onsrrvail.-n Area Grade
II Iw.rd, Enirnnce_ hall, loungeiduilnq moin. kitctl>*tl. uiillly
rnr.m. elVireroom. 3 bedroom*. 1 »llh en^uile iliourr. bull.
ro.:«i. go* C.H. rag.SOO. Apply. 15 Callle Market, SandMlcli.
Kent. lal. (B30ai 611044.
DEAL Small --ca front Hal with fine Fhaonel vleug £15.000,
Appl\. 6, Queen Slrwl. Gcal. Tel. <Q304i 363141.

TONBRIDGE, KENT
J nrtinld Gride 11

iVfdrh-d lovinbvii^1 . 5 bed-
rnums. 2 »l, double

.
iwwny.

rji| o-nlraj U^dilno Smell celloir.

v<rliiil«<l ma’urc nordro. CUM
all Need*; conrnicu-

cedecoraffnn. Siftfe-

lurally sound. £100 . 000 .

10732) 3S7B61

BROADSTA1RS. SPACIOUS 6
hednxmiei) house on *» or no
acre double plot. jjirt1

;
Atenne e1<wa lo be««i. I
refeps. family rm. fitljY Oi-

led kit.. '•Ik. Btafiw.
£9U.95U- 0843 64319.

CKIlCKENMILI.. IB mile* Lon-
don. Nr. Stat on A
snacioun del. HOl'SE £89.300.
3 hed*. . lu*. Ul.. *1

C.H. tvc.f W . vod*. 0322
63149.

East rent ibradbocrND.
Fine oer<nd barn mneiWl
In beiuiirul coiirur**de.
Main houv: with *15 bed-
room* with ga* central heat-
ing. Larip- afta.-ee cottaoo.
All In 1 acre ol L-ndieap-d
u irdeofi with One yievv*.

Urter* around 1158.000.
•Hrodnire irnrn Aibrnd'n*.
Tb- Estate Ollice. Lymtmc.
Frlkeg-one. Ket. Tel. 0303
862171.

SiN>insiiont, Kent

THE COMENDEN MANOR ESTATE
Aa Outslamlinp S-naU Residential and

Agricultural Enisle
EiPCftnt Mid fsefa Cenmrj Manor Boose

4/5 Heccp. 13/1-1 Bed. 5 Rath
Coach Hoiree, Outtouildlnns. Swim. Pool

Attractive Garden* and Parkland
In all 77 Acres

Detached 3 Bed. Character Cottas*
with about 4 Acres

Pair Semi-Detached Cottage*
each with about 3 Acres

In all 87 Acres
FOR SALF. BY PRIVATE TREATY

or AacUon Id ter >

TAYOK 46 TESTER
3 Hbs Street. East Grinstend (0347) 2447*

ALDINGTON, ASHFORD
Dutntindlnd counirv residence ocerlnotln-i Romney Marti
and standing lo i-.-rnidl a irdcm. nnld«i-k* and iwKr.ilaiui
errrorfftra fo about 23 acre*. 3 r*et(t., 4 bed-. 2 bathe *
bed roomed sell -com allied coTijiw. Oilcw in ihr reoloo of
E200.000. .

SMARDEN. WEALD OF KENT
Do vtilane edne .ind enjoin > m-uinifie- bt view., detached S
bedroom romnfirv house. 5 recap.. Itfred klfchim. no* C.H.
Suitable for 2 i.im/li actommoAnnon. 4 acre*, otftm in the
region of £120 ,000 -

PLUCKLEY, WEALD OF KENT
Superbly mode nilnrii Lldti ranuhpu** with 4 bwntwina. 4
reception*, ere. betch<*d tormcr irnnorv currently, a* 2 flaH.
cevblliin *nd oiiU>ufldin<n- G.irOs-ti--.- parntDck*. and with n
ftnurage e*fending lo .3*2 acre*. Opere In Ihr region at
£160.000. Contact Burrow* ft Day. 10 Bank Street. Ashlord.
Kent. Tel. 0233 24321.

Qrancs
CHARTERED SURVEYORS-

Specialising in Cottages and

Country Honses throughout Kent

Cranbrook

240654

HawHiDFsl

3588

TentenJtt

3£34

FOIl ALL TYPES OF PhO-
PKRTY com«ct MILLER ft

CO.. 7 ft 9 Victoria Rood.
Deal. Kent. <03041 566877.

HAIVKHt'XFT. Pnrpos* built 2
bed.. agor 0*1 . .

HHane
renire »cl tn i|uk-t walled
garden. Leowbol-t CoS. 500
rla»r rrmabilnm. Lk-rmH Llovd
038031 3733.

HOLUNGBOURNE. Mildooae.
« . 11 tl- .toned < eh If11mm

-

low. Lnrgn 1 1"UNe/MIHW0. 5
bi-d*. CH.. etc Anncne. bed
pit. bath . kit- *s “V '*1

necladed mature uefn.

£105.000 ono tor quick *alc.

06J78U 578.

IGIITHAM. £155.000. _Vid
»p.ctnu« del. ramHv prUPertv
r-cK-nded r.nd linnsrend »
ix-reiu jean. In pJ-oMnt
»-mi-rnral m**to rtro" «o

National Trust wood and.
HoK. rioaks. 3 n '.

r8-
2 hath—f -n raifc-

.
Gn*

hrvablast rooni*i ki*.. !»
,

!“
C.lt. «1b!e mre. Srrludid
anqrti 1 .1rln* g-irdc-n about 1

ecu . bodcinn on to p as mg
ti.-ldi. Parson*. IVeleJt «
Cowell. Sett nooks »0732)

45121T.
MARGATE. Tudor *!?le. 3bed.

*®<nL an« C.H.. D.G.t Stjed
Lilrhen. many ntrnn £*-,0O0 .

Tel. 0845 53516.

MEDWAY TOTVfAb. Rochrtter
7 miles. Fullv raodi-rolffd
ftnose tfnred J6S0. 4 .bed*.

5 recap*, large kit . lople-

nnoV.. biKm*. CH.. « acre,
pgnd. doable age. very rural
open sieur* over tormlondi
€86.050. Phone Mr Ronep.
«tvsrne 5535 or Medway
353175.

SANDWICH. Perlfid 4-brd-
rgnmed hoove: tally rentared.

C.H. New kit. tnairmjnk*.
Jl-anK. £59.500. Janins.Jen-
Ml * PUirj. Tel: <084ot
5^6757.

.

SEVr.NOAKS. £118.000. Well
appointed denar tied fanitiv
hou*e In del'nhrfnl •« aere.
<^0<|ih luring na'deos KlUi
’a mil* <valk or M.L.5. Ho».
cionIn. 2 ireep-, bitlbkW
room. util. room. 4 beds >1

ea-Mtfiei. Hfirm. bed Sfplfl*-
room. pa* c.I.. one. Psrtotl*.
Welch ft Cmveil. Sevenoaks
>0752< 451211.

SEVENOAKS. £155.068.,
Foionrrd private road ease
welK Ti*wn and -elation. Post
War detached property offer-
ing Tuitions tfimily acrom-
mndarirra. Hall, cloaks,
fnbfil . 2 rerep. plnj-roora.
B-ealcrasl room fkllrhrn. mil.
mom, 5 bed* <5 with -wash
ba.inci bed 6l<4udv. Blhrm.
a w.c. 1 scope for • eh-Mitre
*iwm*T|. Cn* c.B.. dbln
tiki/., dble que. *i acre.
Poreon*. H'eMv ft COtroll.
NeveniMke 'Q73Z1 451211.

5Hxn.neT Dollgmrn] nrr.
Chanttier Iwnwr. 3 Bedrm
Use dose [tnlhva* Sm ft
•hup*. £RB, 300. rhnld. 01.
300 2272 DYER SOS ft
CREATE v. 51nClT.

DANE JOHN COURT

AND MEWS, CANTERBURY

ANCIENT RYE. E. SL'i^EX.
AN ENCLK1 IONALLY ILNL
MODERN HOLbt F AL 1

5

NO

A SUBSTAVTLA__
.. nocs£ vmm—

.

ATTRACTIVE STaBCS
4 -receptioa rtxrtn*. . it
-room*. 6 'bath rooms’/!#
tn I heating. «i*r*atop.
min pool. «abtr_ <bu .

. Additional InfOnnatMO-,
tor a number jf -jangh-

• use* wi|t<t to nifituoBa
ntbedod.

ABOm

.

i ACREft
Apply JCutobt Fibak ft
I.ajtrton Often. TeL —
8TT1. " :(HU1

Afi/k

KL'5-EX. .-cuiandutv rcidenUal lejmr r*0 47. standing m
fcl. jSi-t o' ljn-i-oaped gdns. with faked. Lire- da., wbmi
hotiv <»-tth aronni annejte. Swim. pool. Quality reo- accom-

^XTcM." Ufi
111

IP ^11 floor*- Rinhly_rmfilj^ile onicmo.
£799.000 F H. RTfLH.'T. iVlocbcjger O»ce <09621 8226ft

I LONDON' • MtMINGHAV * '

I EDMfBCB • OTTER 9 I

Finance A Ii

CASTERBOXV a CARMARTHEN a NSTOL iBUttW
IPSWICH a LEEDS o WINCHESTER MANCHESTER

noranee only. Teh 01-935 908S

UN I

V
K King&Chasemore

tint Sown Const. Private
set from e«tat«. Anorarriiio
mainline 1

1

, mile*. A char-
arm- family boirte of ont-
ji j ndJr.g quajtu . S bode. . 3
baths, 4 recent., large khf
brek rm. cloak*. LH. Dble
lie. esay gar-tea. £155-000

. re-hold. Applv Ea^ Prectoft

Orflor. Tel 0903 783209.

b'JL lH. Print. Dcdrocm w.<h
tw.a ft dt-rtS. roum. J luc.ltfc

beds ft _• baih>. recap, ball.

iIdojs. drawing ft dining
rooms, scud*. mu>:c ruirai.

luxure Mica khtben. L.H-
Garaging lor 4. Ga'dvr- ft

Product.. aboiB 3 AUtti.

HOLTON,
SEAR WINCANTON,

SOMERSET
OfrKTN Wes* \u

jt Ozf-Jr'. xxi C^a?t3<L,

On Use edge ot die Biactanoor
Vais. * Grade it listed vtone
»ri ;3« Ch -racier Farmhouse. ,

. b*. - < id !o dif» irom 16 . >. 4

OXFORDSHIRE

OFFtK.- A J 75.003- .Gpi<
GLLKLNG * LOLYER, K>c.
IN. tu.'ai) 223150.

Ponsibly the moat tnipreastse new development recenliy aeen

In Canlertnin

.

Luxury flats frnn £45.006-El08.000
md

mew* lomM from £72.500*£75,Q0D

SOLE AGENTS

9, St Margaret« ytrrer.

Canterbury. CT1 2TP.
Tel: <02271 454925.

BTRef. CPST

. bod-. 3 re-m. bainnoom
. kitchen. h.-»ik:a*e room, -dinwer
1 ro- m i-i.-takro-Jtit. conservator^.
Gocd a-ie porcen. over^cok.ng
open A:rp:e acope lor
ranker .-Tprotcm-ni.ATTRACTIVELY scNudrd 4

bedrm d del. horoe in centre rnc- uuid: £60.000 to £63 000.
ot small Hampshire • ALCTION ?.LA\ 13TH. 1985
Jinnuc. Older. ga> L H-. dble - -'— a>.

• uiarinj. insUUUwn. - dble

M*'*. *i acre. MS acceso.—

-

>\ rite A.Si. I8y68. Dally Telc-
y;jph. A.C.4.

Ln lire.' pre < >ou si

v ^d >rt»u tely

l

WYAIT. rot; ELL ft to.,
2. CO'. RT ASH. Y EOVIL

1(3335' 235E6.

PLAXT0L. WEALD OF KENT
Beautdnlly cnoeerted three kiln oo*l and barn tp peaceful rural
position with outstanding view*. Munit ibrent 1st fiaoT sitting
room and balenov. S further reo-pnnit rooms., 5 bedrooms.
2 buthrooni*. sauna, garaging lor 4:6 mu snd studio,
extensive uulbuO-linni to acvormmidalc lurther goragmg for

20 iars. Gardens and gn .units of in all about 2 l
r arrr*

surrounded by uiupolli cauretryside. OFFERS BeViTED
TUK THE FREEHOLD.
Kiranta Other. 1st <073231 460232

WEALD OF KENT
A *ery an rid fir timbered ctnotrr boiwe dating from tr»«

iSrfi ( eniurv Nu.-mufldcd toy lovelv cuunnyaidr -ino mrmko
vrt ni muH -counirv liw. WalPiiuo 1 hnur. A20.M-0 4 milrt.

Ri'frfitinn lull siJli I ck'aikrvom. rirawmq rottm. dui'CKv roam.
K'Himi Tooni- >lu*U . kiii'fi'K. 5 metn Mr'iOfiis. U to»iiiin*i rnoni. %lu*U . k(ii ii r n. 3 meta li bJlhroom
« Incliidin'i main •mi1 »i. guosl.'rdnlK^ -nncii wlh Jml brtiliroom. Uiveiy qard»-oi. wffiliH’k. ^rjbHnp. roifn
bouw* h»-wietl and filtered twinunioo pool and Borsolnv toe 4
car>. in jU Rbi»u! 6 acres:

I reetoold lor Sale—Prior GuWe. £285.000-

0 Arliofitou Strwl- Umdoo SWtA 1HB- Tel: 01-4DS 8222-

PROPERTIES

IN KENT

BR0AD5TAIRS—One Acre Carden
Soirerb view* from dlft’up with tea views,

low. 3 Beds. 2 reerp*., kit., conservatory.
C.H. Fn-i-Boiri £95.000,
KAM8CATE OFMCE >|M1I 584846.

Quality Bun*
batb. garage.

K1NCSDOWN—Sea and Coastal : Yiews
Elegant EdwardlHa home, all up to "date romfortv.

_
o»n.

trollrtl healing tic. Hull, 'loaks, 3

,

BUlr- llnlI1„, (MMi . _ _ recepv, . large lifted kitf

breakfast, landing. 4 birU. 3 bdilt*., dreWIBO TIB- 1HCfl
Barden. Freehold £135.080.
» \NDIVICII OF rlv-li tflkoai 614119.

MllCHESGTOiN. Nm famil l Bouse bv LeMt. IIOBtsn. In ex.
r»ll.-nt torolion with vea urn. 4 brds.. 2 baths.-..- .receps..

ltd kll.. elaalu. large 468.. garage, gas Slh. well iramlaled

doable glaa.il. NHBC £78.850.
CJirtMvflle Ollita.-: 10843) 280681.

KOADSTAIRS. I tr-Utv rhalc! MOMI.M ^**1
bup-rb Iocs ifon wide *-’« clew*. 4 bed*. Inv- bJ fB- doiW.
kxmgr. ltd kit, pdn. aaranes. *•* clb. weil insulated doable
rSirrd. 'Hilt £84.910.
CjatonvtUe Office: I0843< 2D6681-

FOLKESTONE, ChrfTT " CerAli -ATvnamj . ftfl cirtrrij 4 badI
**

bouse in exceiledt teaideotlal are*. Urtn Barden, garage,

C.H- £67.508.
FoUuKloae Olfloe <03831 55422-

£28350

',,aq - nil. S Bedrm
1880* Hie. 3 rerep*- minis

SsSSK
cr‘eXsey?'s5>cup?

n *

SHOWHOME OPEN
,

atroseUwnoahkm
|
CANTERBURY RO, WESTBROOK.

Ilm-fiRB Ttart^oo (iaci)

lTel.‘ (0843) 297483/

Alfred MWUpnte
Retirement
Homes 38m

PetB Yard, 119-121 Hish St,

Sevenoaks, KentTN13 1UP

Td- (0732) 458655 f

"ffliKIMs.
Lx.eptfoaai ,r>JZ
rv-ldsnce ot nicllovvea ctone
In peaceful tibnuw vvl'b -x-
tepslve rural vievtr. Oil t"f>
tluorv : tcsfibulc, draing btul.

Mudi. extcJlcnl lltiog room.
kit ,- breakfa-t. clook!. uiiltiy.

4 b<drooin-. 2 ustruonni:. 1

1

*n suite), rtnifil beannu- oe-
tlnhtiul garden*. Hard imeu*
court, oatbulialngs. garagina
A Inane DOXee with paddock.
Id all about 5-S ap«- Mure
hold. Crtcp Cowley, lojlt

Street Lbombers, Bath.
Ki235l 62621.

BATTLE. Detached cbak-t-itylc

hopw. Ttliee Dad*, bathroom,
lonnge. dining room. Mt-
cn.D. central heotlug. double
gorag*. large garden*.

£39.730- It Albert. Caamsed
furvetgr*. Billie 223,.

BLDS.BL'CKS border hamlet.
Chilletna v lets'- 40
tusson. Dvt. L ha let ft Ore
liututul gardens, if* be™.
Ukl.. C.H., U.G. 20

tj
lounge

etc. £80.000 10396* 6b8 iOI-

8EKKS I HANTS BORDER;
Fv-rtna houw .of
charm *1mated
Ne» bury stand it»q bi gtountts

01 *»nJ» acre apprvV.
ReCCodoB ball, WIM1. ™C!L'-
card-n room, alphjg .rootn.

evuntry kltcben. Inuodcy I

boro room. CL“3S££-
drawing room. 4 oi-ttnwr*.
2 baihrooms. playroom f den.
garage. »Cu«K- oU c.n.
swimming pool. Ftimmyr-
hou«e. OBer* fncftrd—uricx
guide £ 160 . 000 . Bfewm
Wdtsoa ft tuiimn. -f3

Market I'loee. Nrwwun
106351 46000 (24 hoar*!.

BOl RNEMOUTU AREA FRO-
f’EKTIb*’. Brlrctfon ft Moo.
FlOtt LETTS. G<en Fern Rd..
B'mlh -USDS) -426113.

BUVKXEAlOinHlPOOLB. Dlo*-
Iriird wlnllDK llnra avails

able oi luxury bouwau burg.i-

I.avb and fla.-* m the •g
>
'r»N

areuv oi ftraiHDomK Park-
Contnrd CH6« and r

Fa"6-
brnks. Apply FOX ft SON*.
12 Havrn Road. Canlurd
Chits roote. r.-i. <o-R«»
700923.

BRISTOL N.n. Family bouse,
exten-lvr conservation area.

5 beds. Jdtldlner.. - rrrepl*..

C balhrms irn-sultei.. tlkrm.
utility mi.. Florida conserva-
tory. loir ilble gge.. elo*' to
M4I5 * city centre. Pr*re
LB9.oOD. 0-72 821978.

CH.4R.ULXG
MILL In 4-5 acre-

near Trertce. 6 Bed. House.
2 Bed. burg. Aur.rve. lard.
Barn. Buildings Idyiilc rural

st:. Meal UunlY or G-H.
use. £140,000. May U heller
ft Grow, irrgonlMr* House.
St A'JVlell <0ij6l 73501.

CO.TMtAU. i DEVON IIOR-
DEH—GGNM6LAKS T-v»-
Rock 3 miles. FVOOMi 16
Dubai. A pair of tradiDcnol
Cornish couagn akilfull*

iniegrated to form sururts-
inpiv .naciQu* and beauil-
luil> appointed uJnSc. bet
in peaceful LOrriI-~S vtlkiga

u> erlo-iWinn the River Tamar
v alley - 3 r»;eptioo room*, -
Lucheos. 5 bemroonw. 4
bof.troome, GaS-ored imttral

beating. Double garaoe-

3m.il> garden I sun terrace.

Joint Agent*: K1VELL ft

60Nr'. a Brook Street.
Taradock, D e v o 0-1*1

1

<08221 4462. bAV ILL*.
R. dies Here, 60, Mslford
Street. SoJcOurv. niiuhire.
6P1 •2N*. 1* 1) 107221
20422-

COTStVOLDB— Near Stroud.
« Bcaut-iull) situated individual

del. ic tu-d house with man nifi-

tent vKWV 4/3 t’-Ceptuin
ro'-.n*, superb kKcnen. 6
bedrooms. 2 bnrhrooios.
i-xv-dkat order throughout,
doubt* garage. erne - ecre
groands. OBera. are Invited

.

Leer ft Lear. Stroud. Tel:
104336) 71666.

COTSWOLDH: DeiBCbed stone
building mr conversion to a
"-Bed cuttage. Fnce guide
l£j 5-£40.tKIUI- Tel', _ thinrtl-

MMW tu: 603098.

DEVON PROPERTY—•• FL'L-
! OHO " Hr East Devon
1'rt.perlv SpccialiyLs have 7
OBi.'FS. For illusiiaied details
from £20.000 la f 200.000
lei. >03254 • 315819.

CAMBRIDGE. 17111 _ Ci-ntury.
l.rrfdr If. T irmhouse in
ri v..| side reHMervatiui. area.
'3V< irom CtM ceofre. HistnrIt:

pan -II.ti. r.rnc, -.no), 27.
SI Xmlrew's Street. Cambridge
D ,225» 6681 1.

CVNf ERIU- HV - . Semt-del 3
bed live [n autet citl-de-wic.
<.,• iin, sgr»ir n!.« inuim.-i
dui-r. large Mr j'lumhed lor
v.fvslifir. pamp.i* bslh mi'e

.
cteel W'l't. -- p we
insulated part lal

<.-nh fpJt.iWjv ladder. Ced.ir
wood .nn Irmn.w. .1.-1 <T-
]j,r<|i. Miiisl.vnt ,vl vv.irl c *)e,p

n-i-i-lihse A <|»*.d -fieri. Wllh
m r. ml ei:» r -«ire
£ST.OO0. C-iilrrh.ire KiJSii
l,>041.

CHIPPENHAM i"' VI* 'fill
run. linyre ..!< Ge.rejhvii vii-

l.iav b:eihmw <vl>h *<npc
tar in.prnvemenl". ..n-l_ tn*-

Hi-r t .iiiiuni.-iHil'in. rre

r-Tis, reltnr. 'lu—tdir utfltas.

4 bn]-. bniOTOmii • K-xi.-ns.ve

.airbulldlbg-. .
vvnll-4 ndli,

li-tlv. tlJo.OOO -J'ri. Jrhn
jv. vtno.l. c.Bippeon..ni
024.91 hS7ii9l).

SMAllDEN, fin' Gearninn
1l«ted village home. 6 bed-.

R balb*. 4 reeepn. WrloBloo
Kit.. CM pt*M. dWs «W»
pdn'. fnilt tree*. Onn* over
Q£1 20.000 U23 377332.

fOVS HILL. V»nrerhum.
£182.500. Superblv IdU-
tJgned in l'l -terr*. Del.
country boos: madi-rnrted U>

Dnlgnvd to take lull arfvum-
a very high stundurd.
uae of Manning baitorarntr
views over un»pol)r rnuon-v

-

ytlle. tSbrll'red lo rear bv
in.rar acre* Ot National
Tmvt Woodland. Scope I nr
oround floor erlt oinfaiwrf
unit. Hall. 2 ctgakx. 3
rerep.. fcillbklvt rnnni.
park (no. xuprrb. rerimnilnn
ing fur 3 nr* and inrther
4 bed*. 2 btb. C.H.. nnran-
Innndry room, uiilitv nroui.
pool enmplr*. IbrtKn,
\V*-le.h 4 rnw.-ll. ki-isihuil
• |prx-*i an **11

DEVON DIME tSTL AUY. Tra-
dilfon.it laraiDnnr. tnrm
tMitvlIngx and about 3 oCKt.
ov.-iliivUvinii ihc benutilul
Lime L»lusi7. and tell Ola
w.ilkin-i uwiance oi Wonwell
Beach, f'f; itioirrit 13]x rinlcv,
Mcalbury 3 1

1 ml les
. o leceDv,

3 beds, b.tibroan, ft HC, gar-
d'-m. ft pndduck. Auctinn
SU'D Muv -u. ilHC- antd*
±70-8t>.<n>0> bi railPa ft
Hoibjnm. Tel. Pivmuulh
1075a- 66b 533 24 Hr
aitov. rlno.

DEVON IWEST, *a 11)11* Horn
CBr intended Komiro'd Rrwr-
cuir<.—An atx.iLiive rtirnl,

tnui.b'-d 1 6th Ccnturr lono-
*Uh- I am./Hsuac- 4 Ue-innsiu*,
3 lei epi i. ,p. Kitcb- a.’Ureak-

10.

-4 Ftvoiii. Daiiiroo.ii .-Ic.

6> uibut fuel ically modernbed.
*« Aire in. fudmg (.Diered
Yard ®7fl * 4jll. .Yiitlion
Price Guide I50,UUH/L{.0.0U0.
KfV ILL ft 60 W. HDLS-
HOBTHY b*09-233888)

__
DEVON.

DOll-.LT "Ferndovv n. Luxury

11.

-» Bunnafon-. ,v Beds, Elf
bn. le. Sep Bathroom. Lounge!
L*ju.-i . t inert Kiicnen. Lftfliry
Huron. Double G.ua.j*. Fully
IMiubl.' Gta/a-d. (i.C.H.
LSO.-VUO. Iieenold. 0202
EM*. 1,3 I

.

GOWNG-ON-THAMES '

Ono ol the finex tarn Lb twcirea
a the village centre. In exreOenc
decoratt* e order. 3 bed*. 5
barh;oomf. S recep., cloak*.
Mogoibrent Kit.-ben. Double
Garage- PocH and wall kept
ma-ure garden. Prien Goidn

—

LJ20.800.
MARTLV ft POLE

GPnny i0J91l 872321.

Essex. Suffolk, nokfolk—-Historic tovrna, lovely vll

lapee. peaceful cooutryilde
vai icd coa-Ume. Excellent
rati service*. Horns* from
£20. 000 -£250.000- Canlnct
aqv ABBOTT udtro or tel

0206 48211 any tune.

EXMOOR NATIONAL PAHK,
For properties to beauUnH
setting contact Ketbr Vlkox.
Extaie xgenu. r»uK erton.
Tel. iQftBBi 23271.

CLOCCE5TEK6HIRL l/tXXE
COMPTON. Morrton m
Marsh 4 miles. Ba»bniT_14
mile*. DELIGHTFUL
PtRJOO FAMILY HOUSE
IN A BEAUTIFUL POSI-
TION OVERLOOKING
ORCHARD AND FARM-
LAND. i! trceotkin rooms.
X bedrooms, bathroom- OJI-
Hred central beatnu. Sctf-
c*>prained annex. Carsoitw.
Outbitiidingi. Garden* ft

Paddock*. ABOUT 6 ACRES.
OFFERS IN THE. REGION-
OP £125.000 5AV7LLS.
21 ROUSE FAIR, BAN-.
BURY. OVON 0x16 DAW.
TEL. '02951 &36S.

RAVIP9H1RE TO OWN acres
i>l the New Forest, pdtpw
builr stable blocks and pad-
docks. xascTotix Mwp*.
onhard aud xwlmmlng pool
wlrh a Tudor xtyle 4 bed 2
bathroom re|e« tffmilT hart*
.6at* . • jvhiUn From Was-
wood. Raiinmnnitti. S»il»-S and soutfianiDioft. Free-

-C170-000 «Mid. TELE-
PHONE 04234 2430-

HEREFORDSHIRE. Standing ta
abort 1 acre oT gardens and
ground), an .ortmn.il Mill offw.
Ing xpjetoux a-b*droamed *c.
commodal*ou • wittv oulbond-
Inn-. .Vppii'.' Jacksons (0568
2363>.

HIGHANDS. Lorhslde COMallex

3/4 b»drorKns> fully modtrn-
|.ed. fnrnbiied. £35.000. —
Tel. 03947 474.

INVERNESS. Glepurijunarl.
Modern boose lacing south
over loch, rasnnlficent *4tu-

aiion. in <neariv 2 acre*. 3
double bedroom*. 2 recep-
tion*. »«i» loimue. siudy.
All rd c lichen. utlUly room,
ba IPimm. ehower room,
r.h . . d.n., « ell PlBB-xf.
nnraoe. areenhroire. rarmer
details lei. 045-64-246.

ISLE OF MAN. Lovely well

buill del. hooxe. and uardro
1 1, acrei In ciil-d»-snr wPh
mounidtn views In xraxlde
town ol Rgmsey. Wlctun
w olkliei dMare of, town.
buipOul. group prneiiee nnd
null Jinkv. Prare and
seiurhy in pleasnm urjqbboui-
bcud with low taxation.

Lr.9.000 o.ii.o. For deuU*
rail 0624 812896 or DI--48
0694.

LE1C1I-ON-SEA. Ewex. spac^
lull) execiirlve Jetaetted

,
A

bedroom residence un brotnin-

enr comer peaillbn command*
extensive panoramic see vHW9.
6> c.H. buill i

o

high rtrtel-

Ocalfioi rnw vvnlklnti intijcr
in station 40 min* lo Wj-
don. All hl-ui_ nualtre carpets
ar.il rwrMM Jflp

DOitit r—sitJlleeaury >t mile.
A chirm,no J.jie collage
wilh tn-uoe tor unpro»enrrB<.
U tr.epiiun muin:. J bed-
(.vagi*, batnroui.i. cMakro-mi.
ki irnrn ’brrakidn ruorn.
Outbuildinifi. t.ardeit. tfcf-
hold vi tin * uire. For Sale
1,1 . Xuriion. Details

:

Humbert- bhjltexbury oltice.
Tel; 10747* 349-2.

CAST DEYU.V. Collage if on-
uic-tlwr chsj-oeTer dullng bock
lo Uie 161b Century with a
•realm »J lealurct. lueludlBP
oak beam* and psnelllng ana
in-ilenook fireplace- dec in

B'r acTc-y ol natural garden
and oaddocko having mosy
Hpc-ctmcu ures ami « nnw of
vi ltd uiffudils. Large Fjitrance
HjII. sluing Room. KlirhfB.
Bi>llrgom. 5 1 4 BcdlOOtDX.
Lla.OOO Freehold. Apply
GrlLble, Boa lit ft Taylor.
M.uks-i Place, t cilytoa. Uavon.
Tel. 0297 52766.

UTMD OF KrXT^ImmnCiil.ile
ft hrd hiiri-i.tlmv with Savd-n
no ft aides III gill el i ii|-de-^ir.
5 min*, walk Irom viliaue
emtre end rifreef [Off to Inn-
dan i50 inlnxi. £57.000.
Maidstone 830 522.

EAnl lUVKUUIXE. NK
III DCOT . Atlrutitv c 1 Tib
Onl. house. rnl-irg-fd aud
iiiiKti-nilxed. 3 Kri... Kll.,
L'rtlirr Rm. 6 lied.. Doth.
Ae.irlv 1 Acre. Fn-enoul
CI.G.ffiin. Alip.v : iarke)H-

ft Stiff. Tel. 0 1 -493

LFI1XGIIAM. xbRRE). rtl'mc-
hv- liait-g III mature l» acre.
mrjJ hut cl/re: ii6m. ftp.,
MSj. 4 hrrta. hath. Part, bath
r.'.iiiir : di "Siiio rcnint. WT 2
l *r “px. Igi- kill dining * raa.
iililil'. . nuU, one. ’• guod roil*
Diiilfiingx. £143.000. 0312
54836.

«t:«i nrrrjora "
many extra,. Price £129.000.
T-i. nvn- 559 J )^.

Ujinutfat. Rlvamantvortb.
Hert*. MamII 1Mretted

Tam iv hogs-. Ideal to* en-
rerTS'timg.leiwirr. lb*. .

barn,. 4 ret«w. Htfbw rrn.

|, laure complex. 9*» L.H..
one block, «UOr»b s* «**
gdn*. 1295.000 F '££.«•
A. l'. Trot * Co.. Clul-

fanj 4t Gll-x. 102407) <6*>*.

NEAR STROL'D. AUCTION.
^ jip-'Ctous VJc'orwn

noose appro xvmdlrlv 1*» b_°*)rs

rrom London. Paddington .. ‘in

6vr bedrooms, three
-if.a roams, tvirfi plinDlm
•SnpiwSi for tfnubie pars

. “VS? BTJBSJ

COUNTRY HAMLET.
Near CFRRARDS CROSS

Beamnsfirid 4 nufro.
Easy 4,f>. M48.

stuffuf mil Cent. Bara
Conversion.

Original character. Glorlt ..

omkrok. Bsfl. Oka. 4 recast
kit. aHlity. bobbies, rm. .

beds. 2 baths. C.H.-. Dble
gUilng, Dble garage. WOEk-
xftop end other boiidinps.
Scope for staff accrxnrooda*
lion. Garden, paddock _and
orchurds. ABOUT 8 ACRES.
Freehold £345.000 tor whole

or cguld be divided).

86*144-

St- Just. ME- Cacnag. Wtth
luxury tadMey. 8aW. In an.Siluxury HuHMr obhi ** •»» win
bam. a MSrUatirt hnldaus
of S bedrooms ft .5 .

item.
Me. stable* - ft bams with
potential. 3 Acres f

o

ption cm.

6 morel, am frora Syo .ft,
Lands End Airport. FIB Only
CSI.OOO.

(0372) 74211

Mansion House, Truro

NEW FOREST BORDERS \

bouse with direct froret

uoe xo the New Forest. Un«
Dntvctog Room. TXnfDtf. RoocS-
study,. Filled Kitchen- XfMBts^
Room, doakroonu. 2 JUKreoonuL
oae eh suite, ample ueimihiv.etca
ibim of mt aero

style

BERKSHIRE
Betweec Streadey and
bourne. tnsUnuMuo c«
hotwe tn ypteudki roeel _
A Bede. Bath, 2 Recep.. OoakP.
Kitchen. Approx. A acre *«re
deoe. AuOloa I6D_May.

MLARTflM ft . POLK.
Gorins-on-Tttanxw

.

(TO.; 04E191 872321V.

NEW fnserr bMB»lpP._ Nyre
Umber. Weet Sum«. Dtaiirae
opportBOity to purchase lem
unsold bunoMoijr oo exrtwre
development bt tw»flrs«*>
xsttb Sbap» and transport.

£87.000. Trt. Slag- Develop-
ment* 10243) 86 i 545-

NEW 4 BEDKOOMEP,
J

retied rebeney sode b?"! .

MItfvray between BaHle and
BtoTiovs. BMl Spot... * ob{»*
from t73.«0- Farther de-
tarts coetaa 0424 4B3S33-.

NORFOLK AREA. Twin fftet

cottage, extendml j. 1080
q ft. 3 beds., garden, opts
renro trvsl do. penororaic P\rrnt-

£60-000 oJt.o. Tel. 0760
33943. -

FT NORFOLK. Superb 17tb
Pcorary HUinxooe- bent, v-P
for converrtwi to 5 pep. on™-
£15.ooq ft £16,000 :«•«.
026ft 77560.

NORTH WJCKS, ~ MffiW
• Keynes a .cuileo. Nortbsmgtoit-
too 11 miles. A spagooe.
jveH.

.
.proporttaoeft utuens

house In lovely secluded *ad
limbered ground*. 5 recep-
Banc. sup_ room,
domewhr ofificra. 4 bed-
rooms, 2 baturooine. toll W
bred cexitm bcetbsg, . 0““??
room. .3 o wages sad rag*
mcne harp- Ahcut 5 ’a nvres.

LAPitAnction X-ANfc
FOX ft- PARTNERS. -MW-
cHeron Cheney.. Rfguw*
Oioe. Tec. 0C95 710592- .

NORTH DORSET. Spariona'in-
dividnar S bed. bunt- —

“

taielr vievrw -— 1

1

. igrajjT
gniet dtuarton. £90.000
freehold- Honlers, Estate
Ageora 10258) 73363.

OXON WATER-STOCK._ M40
8 ’ mile*. Oxford 8 miles.
London SO miles: Encbanrtnn
d-rstched period Moor
eotuge w-Kb whiled _Harden
In peaceful unmoor -liatmet.
Inlly rnOd-mt»ed . 3 PedPW..
fc(t. 2 (tore beds, betfjrm.
Mode fired S. E7S.000.
Rrecban ft Breckon (0865)
244735,

ONFORD9H1R.E,

i bird of mt acre
£116.000 Freehold.

NEW FOREST

d«±igUftd

—

WO lssr n|ft- <SkUOm
with S acre* Of paddodw npd
mt excellent mme of orntmodtane
Oft liwNew Forest boflbm wW
easy access to Souiluuantoto earf

toe M27. Sir tint), Koran, Dmm
Room, Ktahen. Bcdnxon m
Betteoom on R» gnmnd floortf

Z Bullnon ia Drmsaar Moma-
BaflnvKxn on its first floor. Ofi
o-h. £138.000 TraetoHd.

Jackson * jaCkson.
60 Tt^ •‘HtaKifmE •

(0794)

SOUTH DEVON .. Ttarqtap ora)
country nepada. Detafls.
Mestm Wfiycotw. 5 FlnCT -

St. Towtunr- 0305 212531

SOUTH WEST WILTS- Lsrgb'
pair of cpcranea fa rural 4oc«-

. _ ^ iwWiecr- £65.000.
QpAXTtfYS. . 8
Rks> Warntashri Telx
(0985) 273345.

STAFFORDSHIRE. ITio"
Cnosafl, Wrtkr Rock*:.
dehahttul country _waan«.'
three bedroomed detachm;
country boose wflfi three re—
capdoo- nxms. omursf. haaM.
ft, end sarsee. stsodlM W
wpnntoffMy 1 ecro. PriomT
62.500- For faU dctafti hPPW?
Lotha Tffytor A Soot,
5trr«. Kmfiey. 9to*e-t»-C
Trent. - _ StoOx. Telephone.
(0782) 260222.

jsprbx/SUfpolk border-*-?
beautiful auutalatfns- country-
side and unepodt ToeaieffWi
'tUl9n. Propertb* • ftoqt;
£30-£200.000. H. J. -TantH*.
ft

.
Sow. Sudbury, SoHolfc^

CClO -bAB. jnn'72835 .

SUFFOLK. Siowmarket
In walking di
Liar artiHonl.

.

k»w Residence in
gardens of * acre*.

. Sj
4 'Brdrooini-d A'cCOmmc
countrocird to b high xts»*a
dnrd. Heated Swimming Pool”
Offers Around £93.000.jJL-Cjk,
Knlobt ft
613384.

Burford.
Chipping - Norton 11 -mlIra.
Oxford SO mflra. Chrjreg-
ham 22 miles. WW
PFJUOD TOWN HOL'SE
WITH GROL'Nn „

TLOOR
ACCOVfMODATI OJ7 AND
LARGE GARDEN. 3 receiJ-
tton roonm . 5 bedroom* 2
tutlrroorai. naive of ft otBcel.
e.-ni-ral brettltn- Gerogina-
Garrf.-tn. ABOUT 0-6
ArRFA . OFFERS IN THE
REGION OF £183.000.
FAVTX.fA. 21 HORSE FAIR.
RANBURV. OXON. TEL.
iO-'OSi 5535.

PAICNTpN. lovely 4 bedrm.
tnnrrufour. xraadlng ht

•ere gdnx m counlry xO*
go 10 rulas Torbay. Bean-

Hiul views, all round. 2
tvorkJfiopx. <Kie. FWfmfOo-

D
pool, many extra*. £78.000.
Evrninuh afier

_ 3 _p.m_ ruiagi. slier _ _
tt eehjpiU. lei. 0SQ3 533925.

PEVVSEY \ 41 E. V\ tire.. J>JkjWu
veil mslnbiiiird

thatched rotlJjr, toe. min.
n-itboiidlngx. -fig min* Pad.
dlnntnn. Mnrlbarouah 10672)
63579.

REIGVTE. SURREY. Detached
4 bed nr roivii remre. Offcrv
In the region of £99.000.
Phbne ir*TS72i 32491 lafflcei
or iDTftTgi 44712 •hnmei.

RETIREMENT HOMES. nt:d
‘.iinenrl market town.
£11.000.' Clotxl “red garden
•~ltInn. I« O minute* In e|
walk tn xtt amenities Art hi-
tea dram he Brixtnt ft Wee,
Hmicieg AcMKiatlon. T.-l

;

0T»n .Iftn*.

£91.000 ROTTINGDGVN. Nr
Rrigbrr.il . Dehnhttul Georgian
rtvl» 3 M. ? barb. 3 rec.
luxurv filings. Detached
goragfi. Nice Barfien. Ref
573. Powell ft Partner l4tl.

4ill Tb- Chureg. Fnrecr
Tlgvv. RH1B SAG. Tel:
<014 8?1 J361.

8SWSu5,T8SBSr lXte

fc^Difd
5,

Gloe?
C
Telepoooe:

1043 36) 7745j.

N“R js^sssnciJBS*
9 «S£?ire brfrpooifd liouM- Olgta;

3a.VSP*9-MS'' m.i

I'jfS ffsKjSsr4rr»M in «- - - K

Mr T£ K?
1

*
Middleton Cjirur, Banbury,

lei. tOZlJt .. 1 °j9-

rrvv' " roBPri. mra-mndein

%,

:^^i.
r
rte^

cR«.«
2

.Kih annexe TOtento.'.

PVl". r« Dhlf purihi. mie
t* nrre gard'n P*ii-

nRlu Fprera* 1.1 79.500.

FOX ft «OX5. Fordirtibndac.

tel-' 52131.

9. IT. SHROPSHIRE Tillage.
O'd vicarage, suitable rest
heme-

.
Porch, twill, rfonk-

SURKEY.
ouirenHy ban
oood srdcolon
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Exercise

yourbuying
power- intuitively

^ Cruciaf to ourconliriued^uccess as one of the world's most
-irinolyc^ ^Ts th^cost-

S; ^ effective resoDrc ingof^gtr<iud Illy electronic components-
pitcil :ec|Uijp'hriiBrt't^^

^^teWe^ndw^oo^rig^r^jntqdSjfibnal individual whose
fhe.voiatifeelectron ics marketenablesthem to

|^ ^:toresee pbfenfid{ shortage^/take advantage of favourable
WM; ma^etsituqtipris^ optimising our£20m

I D Essential to this role is
N

an ability to assimilate a wide variety of
:'*%?: infbrmation and initiate thietefevantdciion. You will, for
4';;; instance’ b&3^ected^^^ fully, appraise
^ contracts an£ bafanbe'sheets and, crfter mature analysis,

provide defdiled^hdin^ v; f ^ ^
V- -

V. y In return, we offer a substantia! salary, profit share and bonus
• and a wide range^f benefitstoo numerous to mention.
; , If you feel that you have the energy and enthusiasm,

. ; knowledge and foresight^ CASE, write,with q
full G.V taJi/tedreeh Oreavqs^ Personnel Manager, CASE pic,

:

AvCaxton Way, WatfOrdBusiness Park, Watford, Herts WD1 8XH ^

Oil Industry London
Our client, a major oil service company, has asked us to assistthem in recruiting personnel for the

following positions newly created in their Procurement Department based in Central London.

Inspection Co-ordinator
1

Circa £10,600
' _ The person appointed, reporting to the Expediting Supervisor will liaise with client companies and
-buyers to establish the level and scope of inspection reqoiredfor various transactions. He or she will

then be. responsible for ensuring, that such work is carried out, either by the vendor or a third party, and
^overseeing aHiretevarit documentation.

Applicants should be educated to HNC level and have spent five years iri an appropriate commercial/
inspection environment Job Ref: IC/7407

Shipping; Co-ordinator11 ^Circa £10,600
' Reporting to the Expediting Supervisor and liaising with vendors, client companies and freight

forwarders, the successful applicant will be responsible for the efficient running of shipping operations.

. This will indude acquiring quotations, issuing purchase orders, and administenng invoices as well as
- visiting forwarders’ premises to scrutinise packing procedures.

7^ - To apply, you should be a member of the Institute of Freight Forwarders or Institute of Export and
’•

• have at least five years experience in the shipping and/or freight forwarding industries, preferably in an
[• oil-related environment

In addition to the salary indicated, our client is offering an attractive benefits package and an

«: excellent working environment pgf. sc/7407
i“- Applicants should apply initially to the address below enclosing a full cm and details ofcurrent
-V salary: Applications should tie marked Confidential’and include a covering note indicating any

organisation to which theyshould not be forwarded

.

Please quote job reference number and address applications to:

Coplan
Recruitment Consultants

21-22 POLAND STREET LONDON WiV 3DD

REALISINGTHEBENEFITSOF

The Total Offshore Package

r ANALYST PROGRAMMER (2)

ABU DHABI U.A.E.

— £30,000 (Circa) plus substantial benefits and
end of service gratuity

:V TAX FREE

..A. major financial institution in Abu Dhabi. United
Arab Emirates, requires two Systems Analyst/
^Programmers to. assist in the development of

;financial applications' on VAX computers. Apple
'iants must have a minimum oT three years experi-

ence in a similar position and have been actively

involved in at least one major financial project.

Good BASIC programming and experience on PDF
.'op VAX series..compute is is essential. Frctcrence
will be given to those applicants with a hnancial

"Background and any' experience in investment

applications will he- a distinct advantage. The
-socecssf-ul candidate will live in Ahw Dhabi and a

tract for two ycjrs is cnvbagtd. SJlJry ^*111

> be negotiable and current])’ I rue of tjv in Abu
Free aLCommodation, medical raciiifies

-aod a generous c«n' allowance will be provided.

IPteasc. send immediately your career resume in

^udiag telephone number and the dates of any
^rthcoming holidays to:

— Director.

'•r: ISlh i (oor, .

% Hong Kong Shanghai Bank Building, .

'•tv 99 BiEhopsgate.
London ECS-

rs TECflUICAl DRAWING TEACHER

Kiib.'Uiniv lnduadri-tl c%p*ii'Bi*r or j

> SENIOR DRAUSHTSPEilSGN

iiimG MAIIA6JB DlSKHAK MIDDLESEX

.' £17.030 TO £12.020 + 2L CAR + PROFIT SHARE

NON-coNTcn. pension fr free bupa

r<£ar rlwn.i'rrn.orr. for ilnir nil***. J Jra
J"'

r'"

.

jsss, l&Er c

MOT 1 pr.-omt .
.r-lr f o I l>a PO.'fav nuen.n

Ens:c ^cKCNZIS S7. AL5ANS S2532 .

DIRECT RECRUITMENT CONSULTANTS.
1

37 HdfflWrr O-r-. 'Ibaie. H-rls A La 3D/

ELDRIDCE POPE AND CO. P.L.C.
FINE WINE SHIPPERS SINCE 1833

GENERAL MANAGER
for small group of wine shops

Exciting expansionary developments are
planned. Skills required in man management
and marksiing. Must be numerate and some
knowledge of computer applications in retailing

would be an asset.

Ciosing dale for applications is Friday, 3rd
! Mav.

Please write for application form to:

Company Secretary Personnel Director.

El(fridge Pope and Co. P.L.C..

Weymouth Avc.. Dorchester, Dormer.

Engineeringexcellence, givingthe
:al offshore package, has established
/iinpey Offshore as a leadingBritish
wned contractorin offshore oiland gas
evelopment.

Furtherexpansion ofourErigmeerin ;

nd Designworkin both theUK and
forwegi&n sectors of theNorth Seahave
sealed opportunities for career

J
levelopments within engineeringteams in
London andAberdeen for the higher (
jalibte ofpersonnelinthefollowingareas:

Topsides and Facilities • V
Engineering Ref'jCl
* ProductionandDnlTinjr

'

PAfiliriftw

* Process
* Electrical
* PipingandLayout
* Instrumentation andControl
f Mpchaniral Eqmpmpnt:and Machinery
* Weight Control
* FlareSystems andGas Disposal
* Loss Controland Prevention.

5tmcturalEngineering Ref:A2
: Jackets, MSF’sandTopsideModules
'Foundations Engineering

w
f NavalArchitecture
* Jacket Services
’ StructuralAnalysis

ConceptualDesignand
Engineering Ref^S,

We areinterestedincandidates of all y

lisdplines withaparticularintaestin the^

*

front-end’ ofoffshorefield development-/
Tomfeasibility studies topreliminary
engineeringwhethertheirbackgroundhai
been asa specialistorinanoverall'

supervisorycapacity.

TechnologyDevelc^jment Ref:A4
' Our specialists in advanced

technology createarevolutionazy
prOTrammeforinnovation across all fecets

ofonshore field development. Wenow
; have a particularneed for individualswith
a developmentbackground in

' Hydrodynamics. MaterialTechnology,
FractureMechanics^Spectraland

.
{DynamicAnalysisana the research,
.'developmentand testing ofStructural

2/ . components.

ComputerSystems Ref^5
Wimpeyhave beenintheforefront of

developingfcomputer systems and their

rmrWW'-t
til

V-

.'
?

i

T i r.

-
’

:

- r

drillingfacilitiesand structural analysis to
relational databases! Candidates with a
software orengineeringbackground
shouldhave a broad base of development,
implementation, documentation and
maintenance of technical software. For

or the database system
IAPPORT wouldbean advantagebut is

:otessentiaL

Reflecting our determination to
mplojr the very bestenginfiers.iust as
.^eptional as thepackage we offer our
ents is thepackage we are

..reer development arehardto better.

To mwionriinmwfiale needs,
yonr reaction can be os immediate.
Trfepbow 01-847 8130 NOW. Slew
Hneoekandtombern of oor
Engineeriog'stofi' wiD be tb«re to
taHrtoyoaop to8piBtonisiitaDd
tamoTTw nighL Alternatively,wnie
•witlj full c.v. to him atWimpey
Offshore Kngmeerg and
Construoore lid. FlyoverHouse,
GreatWest Rood. BrenUgnL
Middlesex7W89AR.

::-ji;;’Ybuhg-!,v
:V'UI

SalesExecutives

join • ...

Dun & Bradstreet’s .

Commercial Collection Division

c.£12,500-f-1600L car

Middlesex

Dun & Bradstreet arc the world s leading company in the business

information field. They arc renowned for their professionalism,

aggressive marketing approach and commitment to growth.

The job will involve analysing the needs of both existing and
potential clients, negotiating, specifying and selling a range of

commercial collection services. Candidates. 22-30. will be mature,

stable individuals who must have proven success of selling

services to commerce and industry plus an ability lo succeed in a
sophisticated, competitive environment a financial background
knowledge of credit control would be useful. An excellent financj:> :

package — minimum expeclation S;12^0fr;for anon-budget • •

performance, company car. private health-care scheme and • •

genuine management opportunities will be 'available.

For more information ring our Recruitment Consultant,

Mike Stevens, on 0532 737177.

Dun & Bradstreet Limited
'Ibbacompany of
BB.O pun & Bradslicci international

Operations
manager

to £20,000 + car

Planning, Provisioning, Distribution.,

Customer Service
Our client, a £30 million branded consumerproduct

manufacturer, pari ofa major British Group, is creeling this new
position reporting directly to the Chief Executive. The iask is lo lake the
company into real time production planning and control and to provide
better service by positively co-ordinating ond improving the other

'

activities.

The ideal candidate will be a computer orientated graduate aged
35-40who hasconsiderable experience ofcomputerised planning

high order. Experience infmeg, pharmaceuticals orothergoods
supplied to multiple chains, supermarkets and departmental stares is

particularly relevant.

There is an excellent benefits package and goodcareerprospects
within the Group. Location-Notts/Derbyshire border.

Candidates please write, in confidence, giving details ofage,
experience, qualifications and present earnings, quoting Ref: 903. No

7 College Street, Nottingham.
MANAGEMENT SELECTION CONSULTANTS

NOTTINGHAM LONDON

MANAGING DIRECTOR
for

TWYYER SWITCHGEAR UMITED
Specialists in Hie deajfn sod maoo/dcbire of custom
built switchboards, motor control centres and control
Jflds ivltb p.L.C. and Irufrumenution apptfaattons.
The Company has ASTA certification and complies
•vitit Quality Assurance Systems.

\'e are seeking a market orienteled Managing
lirector to succeed the present M D who has under-
iken wider responsibilities. The fuccessful applicant
vHI have energy ami drive and be able to assume
lull responsibility Tor the operation widi a turnover
.d r?50,000 and a complement of A0 at our Gloucester
dorks.

Ajse is no barrier, what counts is experience and
jixe$» lo custi<mcr> requiring our products. A qualifi-

cation in Electrical Engineering, hnancial awareness
and experience in business administration is desir-
able. Ability to motivate and inspire uthere and to
profitably expjnd the business is essential.

The salary for this important appointment is negoti-
able. together with a profit sharing scheme, pension
and life assurance benefits B UP A membership and
Lompanv car. Assignee towards relocation expenses
would be provided.

Please apply in writing to:

Mr. A. G. Carter.

Deputy Chairman.

Twyver Switchgear Ltd.,

M)Librook Street.

Gloucester GL1 4BQ.

ASSISTANTTO COMF&NYSECRETMf I Sales Engineer
Baker Perkins BCS Limited leads
the worldm the supply of
automated process plant,

machinery and services to the
biscuit, confectionery and snack
industries.

Substantial and sustained
business growth has created an
opportunity forayoung Solicitor/

Barrister to gain further valuable
commercial legal experience.

You'will assisttheCompany
Secretaryinadvising: • •

managementon all aspects of

law concerning the Company’s
operations in home and
international markets. y
Duties will indudethe

preparation and negotiation of

commercial contracts, licensing

and industrial law. The salary and
conditions of employment offered
will fully reflectyour age and
experience. Relocation
expenses will be paid where
appropriate.

Pfeasesend acomprehensive
c.v., including details of current

salary, to Louis Parperis,

Personnel Officer, Baker Perkins

BCS Limited, Westfield Road,
Peterborough PE3 6TA
Telephone 0733262000

Saudi Arabia
Excellent faxfree package

Serck International isan autonomous divisionofihe
prestigious B.T.R. Group with branches throughout
the Middle East. As part ofa conscious product
development programme it is intended to expand
their INDUSTRIALHEATEXCHANGE service
facility.

Candidates should beaged25-45, qualified to
ONC(Mech. Eng.) with a broad based knowledge
of the whole spectrum of industrial twatexchange.

free basic salary, bonus,companycar.

insurance, free accommodation, and three paid
leaves each year.

V^toDavkl&een,ManagemKrtDeveteprn8nl
Manager, with details of your age, experienceand
salary requirements at
Serck Services International.

Heed Office. Claybrook
Drive, Washford *- .

Industrial Estate, SffDf
Redditch. BS8 0DZ SftMrof



CONTROL &
INSTRUMENTATION
DESIGN ENGINEERS

me

We arethe National NudearCorporation, one ofthemostinnovativeand forward-thinkif^nudear

design and construction organisations in die country, with an active involvement in a variety of
nuclear and associated powerplant in the UJC-and overseas.

Excellent opportunities now exist at our offices at Knucsfbrd, Cheshire and Whetstone,
Leicester, forself-motivated C& I Design. Engineerswho are interested in extending their career

prospects in one or more ofthe following areas:
“ '

# CONTROL SYSTEMDESIGN including faultanalysis
O RELIABILITYASSESSMENT
+ LOGICEQUIPMENT
# PROCESSINSTRUMENTATION l

# MICROPROCESSORAPPLICATIONS I

# DATA HANDLING/ANALYSIS
# DATA PRESENTATION
# ALARMSYSTEMS .

Highly competitive salaries and benefitspackage will be offered to successfulcandidates plus

generous relocation assistance In appropriate cases.

Candidatesshould be qualified to degree level with several years’ irrelevant experience.
"

Please write or telephone foran employment application form quoting

reference: R087/DT to:

Mr. K.A. Sykes, National NudearCorporation Limited,Warrington Road, Risley,

Warrington, CheshireWAS 6BZ
Telephone: Warrington (0925) 5 129Iexfcr288 or 337-

East Herts based

National Nuclear Corporation Limited

NO FAT SALARY
NO PROMISES
NO EASYWAY
NO HOLIDAY

Weareagroupofrapidlyexpanding
companies in the fields of communi-
cation, information and marketing.

We are preparingfor the futureand
are looking for.the right individuals to

participate in a long term management •

programme.
We are looking to train people for

future entrepreneurialand managerial
roles, and require people who have no
reservations about working within a

disciplinedandpersonallydemanding

organisational context

The rewards could be high, butyou
have to be willing to start at the bottom
and undergo a-rigorous training

programme
If you are a graduate, in your

twenties.and want to find-out more,ring
fora first interview.

_

CalL me, Peter Robeson oh: 01-242 4000.'

'

Nationwide
Bunding society

MANAGEMENT
ACCOUNTING

c. £11.0QD
Due-to 'Internal promotion a vacancy now
exists for a .young, highly motivated
accountant within tire Management-
Accounting section.

-

of Nationwide Build-

ing Society’s Finance Division at its Head
Office in High Hoiborn.

.

The .
successful applicant • will, as part of

a small team, he involved with alJ aspects

of the Society's operations; in compiling
budgets, assessing profitability, analysing
future developments and preparing reports
for Senior Management. The Society, as
a leader^ in the fast changing building
societies industry, offers considerable scope
for future career development.

Applicants aged under 28 should have
passed level 2 ACCA. ACMA or similar.

ficatiopi. and possess several years account-
ing experience, preFerabiy in the financial

services sector.

Fringe benefits include • a concessionary-
mortgage facility after a.qualifying period
of 3 years service.

rieasc send lull -CV- particulars, including
current earnings, to R. N. Whurion,
Recruitment Manager. Nationwide Build-
ing Society. New Oxford House. High
Hoiborn. London WC1V 6PVV to reach him

not Jalrr than 4Ui May, 1983.

No/ ion i/irde Building Society:
tin Eqiuil Opportunities
Employer.

Deputy Operations Manager
FollowUM i tie move til our - new. • purpose buill faclarv and

"? iP'.‘!i
IUCllan dcin^lMK. ClIrMl. * pron

aa° ' Wfwmnl Ui-patj- Oprrarlonn Xftinnnrr.

,,U: »utt-..iul applicant mil report,to lh Qivriulnns Umirier unit will be- -mmmilili* for
claiiDiiM jpef tile dalh snper>1sion o[

. orndutUou. wermonv.
henrli!*- will be at l«el'

%szi.Tss;&sn&?- t-™r.N.‘srair.

SALES EXECUTIVES
Basic + Commission .+ Car

To promote top quality business machines for1

our: famous British group. If you have sales
experience or commercial experience with sel-
ling potential, please hear full details of these-
lucrative posts on

07-675 4927

JUST LISTEN

YOU DO NOT NEED TO SPEAK

Commissioning
Engineers

MechanicalHandling
Stevenage

We areseeking Senior CommissioningEngineers, aged
around 35, experienced inall types of conveyor systems.

You shouldhave atleast7 years' experience in
commissioning mechanical handling systems and be capable
of workingon own initiative.Youwnlbe required to work
abroad for extended periods and youshould have knowledge
of control systems particularlyPLCs.Youwillhave overall

responsibility of commissioningthe complete plant through to
finalhandover.

Salaries are negotiable on thebasis ofqualifications and
experience with benefits, including relocation assistance, in
keeping with a.companyof ourstanding.

If you feelyou canmeetthe challenge inherent in these
positions, please forward a cvto PeterR; Clark, Haden Drysys
International, Haden House, Aigyle Way, Stevenage. Herts.

Alternatively, if you think yourcv.-might be delayed in the
post, please telephone him on Stevenage (0438J 314300.

•Ksco.NewstoretHewpioductlines. Nfew ideas for food.

AndOne ofour newest ideas is to use the professional expertise

offuftv qualified Horne Economists 2tOm fa-storeConsumer

Advisory Kitchens.

Each ofourSxTaubers is staffed by a team ofthree Home

Economists. Their role is no give he? and advice to Tcsco customers

on cookerv and the home, and to provide professional feedback to

die Company on consumer preferences - they are extensively

invoked in raartec research and product :esore. inducm? zse

panels. They also assist with is-sron; prcccct promotions, do press

and adJo work,and deznmaraj? io schools and womensgroups.

This is 3 high level appointment ir. one of the largest aod

TTTOsr innotfHtn? retail Borne Economics Departments in die UK.

As Senior Home Economistyou would be responsible for

co-ordinating the operation of these in-store kitchens, reporting

dliecdy to the ChiefHome EconomistYou would visit each ofthem

on a regular basis and Havea cruaal role in co-ordiiucmg their

work-ensuring effirienr communication between kitchens and

with Head Office, andmaximising then- potential Public Relations

benefits You would be responsible for organising theHome
Economics presenceatnew store openings, possiblygiving talks

and demonstrationspersonally.You would also have a wider brief

to initiateand develop projectwork to apply Home Economics

wherever it may assise the Company.
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Youropportunityio break into

SALES-COMPUTERGRAPHICS

17[F743ii f tt? wi ul/iiiv
£8,000—£10,000+ commission

Harpenden, Herts Marlow, Bucks# Manchester
Tektronix-erneoftheworld’stopnames For technicalsupport it is highly

frtComputerGraphics-nowneed desirable for you to have had some
recentlyquafified engineering graduates FORTRAN-PASCALprogramming
forSalesand SaJes Support. experience. Experience in ‘O' and/
You started inyourfirst job in industry would beadvantageousbut is not

aftergraduation andyour expectations essential.

Applicants musthare highly dCTelopedtedinical skins2nd

knowledge,wah a Home Economics qualification plus at least she

years' refevauccommeraaiexp^fcnee since qualifying- thismuse

include die supervisor! ofprofessional staff ideally Home
Economists. and ifae regular presentation oflarge scale

demonstrations-Trcrioas involvement in pubis: relations would be
heipfuLpiefeiably viaodto and/orTV as wdl as the press.

This appointment represents an ideal opportunity for someone

with a creative approach and die ability to use initiative and
develop Ideas.

The salarywill reflect the importance ofthe position, and a

company car and generous relocation expenses where appropriate

wiDbepiovided-

Piease write with a Full CVincluding currentsalaryand

attaching a recent photograph to;-Awl HigbleyPasoanel Offices; •

Tesco Scores Umffled. Delamare Road Cheshnnr, Herts.ENS 9SL
'

have not been fulfilled?Why not point

yourcareer inthe right direction with

Tektronixselling intheCAD/CAM.CAE
fields?

To boostthemarketing effort ofour
ColourGraphicsTerminals,Hard Copy
Units. GraphicsWorkstationsand
Artificial Intelligence Workstations v;e

nowneed engineers with someexposure
to computers for the following positions:

•sf ASSOCIATESALES ENGINEERS in

Manchesterand Marlow

* ASSOOATETECHNICAL

experience. Experience in ‘C’ andAPL
would beadvantageousbut is not

essential.

After 9-1 8 monthsyou should be
promoted to SalesEngineerorTechnical

Support Engineerwhen you will receive a
car.

Moving foTektronrxwillenhanceyour
career.

* The good name ofTektronix

-ir A companycommitted to excellence

irSome of the best equipment
in the industry

4r A state-of-the-art manu-
facturer A

SUPPORTENGINEERS in Marlow Tektronix UKLimited,

and Harpenden

Tektronix-
C0MMrTT33T0 EXCSli=NC£

Fourth Avenue,
Gfobe Park,

Marlow.

BucksSL71YD.

HADENKING

Buyer/Negotiator
area £7,500 p.a.
Saga Holidays PICbthe rrKiTk8flecKierlnih9fieW<tf

aver 60's.We atea caring, discerning companywithavalued reputation ^
forqualitystorxkxdsofserviceand ourpersonnelare carefully chosen 1o

jmpiemenhqnd maintain this reputationthroughoutour international

organisation.

WO are currently seekinga buyer/negotiaforto purchase high quality services

from our suppliercompanies at,competitive rates, both inthe UJC arid abroad.

The ideaf-appilcant vriH therefore have hod previous buying experience

(though not necessarily In the same field), be aged 25-35 years, have a
university education, preferably withsome knowledge of one or more
European languages.You will need to be ambitious, self-motivated,

prepared to take responsibility readily and be willing to travel

extensively with minimal notice! For this reason, single status may
;
VML be preferable.
'Wj bK. irie position carriesa full range of benefits, including non-

contributory pension and life assurance, share option and
private medlcol Insurance scheme, and fiee transport

within the Folkestone area.
Please send fuQC.V. to Charles Evcbk,

: . 1BL Scma Ho8day5 PiC, Enbrook House, Sandgafe H9r
' Sandgate, Foflcestane, Kent, CT20 3SG.

ADMINISTRATIONMANAGER
C$18,000]M.

E^toafiOttChnsnRiaTiteLnnfifedfeaifam'sIeBdfBgctmgwiiy iuiproviaoaoffecIaTfoal

aiidocmpntarooiLspltmgseCTicestoftePi^9ratioaiandprodactioasectacsattti&

Doetorapidexpansionover(helastthreeyearsatHenley, ECLiXOTseeksfoeajploy
anexperiencedexeenlivetomanageoSceservicesandadminisfartheproperty. '

Permission isbeingsoughttodoable office capacitywithin thenexttwo years.

Appticaatsshouldhavewideexperienceofaprogressiveserviceindustry
environmentandwillhavebestresponabtepreviouslyte thecomplete

__

administration function. Responsibilities willinchtde officedevelopment, air travel,

utiMes,companycat* couriers,freight, insdrances;;secimtyand assistancewiththe
^edfitatioiiofcompaterprogramdeaqned.toin^iiOTCexpenditnreccmtrtd.-
Exx^futtremniiRTationpackage isavailablB.aiiiirelocatkBiagMPteswillbepa^.-
wtereaCTlkable.

HaasewriteinconSdeiTOegidosiigadgfmledCtirriailTTmritaBfcg-^

L
Mr.J.V.Webb,KnantiaZDirector;
PrptnraHnnGffqgnHanfg T.Tnrifpdj

HighlandsFann,GreysKoad,
Henley-on-TIames,OxonRGg4PS

NEW ZEALAND 51

Ministry of Transport .

INSTRUCTOR^
NAUTICAL SCHOOil f

AUCKLAND W
ENGINEER J
SURVEYORS

'̂

, m

AND SURVEYORS;

OF SHIPS s;
VARIOUS LOCATIONS'^

The Marine Division of the Ministry of Tramportv-Hev/
Zealand, has vacancies tor qualified persons seeking
employment in rhe Nautical- and Marine Engjneeanz
fields. -

The existing vacancies are for an. -instructor at *ffie
Mmisrry's Nautical School in Auckland and for Engineer
Surveyors and Surveyors of Ships at various locations
throughout New Zealand.

Duties lor the Instructor involves lecturing.m the -Auck-
land Nautical School and to train deck officers ipi'fhe
Merchant Navy. Recent see-going experience at jMnior
level and recent nautical teaching is preferred.

Qualifications desired: Extra Master. Certificate or MdsWr
Foreign Going Certificate Class 1, plus a Bachelor of
Science (Nauhcal Studies) Degree or other appropriate
Tertiary qualification. . .

.. ..

Duties for the Engineer Surveyors and Surveyors, of3hq»
involve the approval of ships machinery and equipment
to IMO requirements, approval of Designs for Boilers,
Pressure Vessels. Lifts and Cranes to’ the latest Brifish-
and American Standards, and being a Field Swvejioir'iry
one of the Ministry's IS District Offices.

Further duties involve the survey of ships’ hulls, thacWn-
erv and equipment., for the issue of the Annual G?Ffifi-
care of Survey and Safety Convention Certificate*, Jhe
Survey of Boilers- Pressure Vessels. Lifts, and Cohttl'in
industry toffi- during construction and at
annual surveys. . .

.*- . ,

Qualifications desired : .1st Clast. Sf«arr» -ore MotoK-Yferdh
ficate .and a Mechanical Engineering ‘ Degree^ Previous
experience would be an. advantage and 'promofioe. proa-
peers are very good for those--who apply itiemselves.

The salary for the -Instructor’s position ranges from
NZSZ5.-J75 per annum to NZS30^28 per annum and
for the Engineer Surveyor positions NZS1o,379 per annum
to NZS27.-1B7 per annum and will be m accordance with
qualifications and experience.

Application forms may he obtained from Hie Migration
Branch, New. Zealand High Commission, Haymarket,
London SW1Y 4TQ. •

'

Please quote Imm 2/339/29.
Closing date for applications 31st May, I9B5.

SALES&MARKETING MANAGERS

Paper, Board

and Pulp

London

CHIEF MECHANICAL DESIGNER
Our Client is a 5u*Mex based International manufacturer of sophisticated electro-
mechanical capital equipment allied to aerosnacc industries. Tr. maintain their
.superiority "and dynamic growth, a Senior Professional Engineer., ot exceptional
ability. Is sought to fill the above appointment.
The cuccessTut candidate will act as the company authority m relation to
mechanical engineering, cnceonpjssina: Structures. Controls. Hydraulic Systems,
Mechanisms. Finite Element Analysis Calculations, Product Design, etc., particular!*
refsted to aircraft cestems structures.

Additional responsibilities will include the introduction of new technology meihuds,
development of C.A.D and die control direction of a professional design team.
Applicants should idealfv be- of degree 'chartered level, self-mo tin ted with a proven
record of innovative ’derign^ within the aerusputt? or allied hMechnoloSJ’ envIrunmcnL
A negotiable 5 'figure salary will be offered in conjunction with excellent terms and
conditions including a relocation package if required.

WRITE TO'TEl^PHONE:

—

COMPANY CONSULTANT—H. V. BAKER

BAKER PERSONNEL SERVICES
•4 ’The Drive. Move, Sussex BN3 AJ3

Tel: Brighten 721863 IDayr

-Shorcham 63010 ’(Evenings & Weekends I

• Haveyouan outstanding trade record in largevdumo
sales of Paper, Board orPulp-aged28-45?

• Haveyou athorough knowledge of the speciality

productsyou sell?

• Can you marketand negotiate up to and including

Board level?

Our client, part ofalaroe international group,wants to add
to its sates and marketing learn.These appointments offer

excerient careeropportunities.

Salaries will be attractive and wffl be varied with seniority
and experience.

Please vwite or ringTony Falcon, quoting ref.437A.

COURTENAYSIEWARTINTERNATIONALLTD.
Management Selection and Recruitment Consultants

11 Maddox Street, LondonW1R 9L£. Tel: 01-491 4014.

I’ROLM L.Y HEQCIRiD
FOR FOREIC.N ANU
UOMElTH: MVRKLT

EXPERIENCED INSPECTORS

I., I1 .iri.ll.-

vrx‘CnAV.E of
MATERIAL.-: AND
EULIKMEM FOR

MACHINE «. ONwfRUCTION
AND FRAMbWORkS.
PHYVJ. AL IEVJ.,

«\-rav. »ir.<.

• VERIFICATION OF
DOCUVIENIS.

ADMINISTRATIVE
Ol'ER.A'I ION~

i Acwplrnicii frIi->-)

CHIEF Vltr HAMCS
» "h nil ,-ind

OFFSHOhX -ip-rii-m.
5rn<f .:.V, nnilrr ff^f. 402Tin: Pint, I Ictuiu
IS. Hur Pill Ciimm. 69MS
Lio*,. for Inn. Million.

^SUCKERS
LEEDS

CAREER OPPORTUNITIES FOR Y0UM6 GRADUATES

AND THOSE INTERESTED IN

TECHNICAL RESEARCH, SERVICE i SALES

From offices, laboratories and .works in Leeds
we service world wide operations -supplying^ oils

and chemicals into various -industries especially

textile and marine.

Wc will shortly require additional people with

relevant, technical background and preferaWy
same industrial experience.

Detailed written applications marked
CONFIDENTIAL to:

general manager,
BENJN K. VICKERS & SONS LTD, ;

5 GROSTrENOR ROAD,
LEEDS LS6 2EA.

CREDIT BANKING SPECIALIST

EAST AFRICA

PivIS
a
T>.rif rlSSi-?

vi
.
lh .considerable experience of

;A5n5iS
PC<“ t A"jly6ls

Is if‘iuircrl lor a xnlall
salt: iitdusciN promolion unit ihat is being set up
within a major East African bank.

to ^ P?!j‘t,on must possess a
;® f

,
manaRinR industry businessdevelopment in a Comnicroal banking L-nviron-

TYttiS
h

p r
,Ilv df>l? 10 lead and direct

Fi^nda™ Ana'“S. Ensim-cr, aril

annualN.v.
lraLt duri,tinn ’ is lw« V'-’^s with leave

mcS
,

atiin
nS bJ

J

iro^<r
>mfDrtab!C accon”

ssfiuct&ws*, aesss. cv
d^ i“

The Recraitmeot Manager. MASDAR rU.K.1 Lid,
MASDAR House. 141 Nine .Mile Ride. Finrhamp.
stead, >VOKljVGHACW, Berks., rqu 4f|y. Tele-
phone: 0734 130750,

United Arab Emirates

HVAC EQUIPMENT
SUPERVISORS

required for one year oflshore maintenance contract

of heating, ventfutinn and air cundiboning system.

Applicant* should have O.N.C <ir i-quiralvnt and eight
vears experience or technical ccrtjhcvde and l’J veers
experience and will have held n responsible mainten-
ance position for five years with sood ihrcnSual
knowledge and practice experience in design, instal-

lation and maintenance of soohisUcaicU HVAC equip
menu including refrigeration/elcctricnl/insmimentation
leLcctrome-pneumatic). Fluent written ami spoken
English. Diligence, integrity and self motivation ore
Important qualities.

SENIOR TECHNICIANS
Four senior technicians with City and Guilds certificate

lor equivalent) and five years experience or in years

HVAC experience. Excellent knowledge of insull.irlon

of UY.VC equipment and some theoretical knowledge

and exlepsfve experience in maintaining K\'AC c*iuip~

inrnt irtErigeratlon/ricctriciH/instruinciiiatioiii. Fluent

spoken and written English. Diligent working attitude

GrosteDor |M»ce. liondon SWIX 7115. Tel: Bl-ZU 8381

for arrangemenu for Interview starting Friday 26

April.

regional sales manager
The leading rental company in the warm air

hand dryer market seeks a Regional hales Manager
South), bused in Kent.

Your responsibilities will include rccnriteMiit.

training and mnHvnHou of a sale* force to adnev

sales tireeis. and planning of tem on .ind mjrkf
^..ftar activity. Key account iwrwn.il iiegoti.itmit and

lieu liuslnexs development v.111 reature hi;?*-, on juur

lirluritv^iM^
prevwa* *alc< miinagcmeni evpericncc

and >trent;Hi or character will Ip* sought by n*.

.YnpUrants SHU will he olteml .i package Including

live figure h.rdc. profit *h-<re.

reloeanoii help iF nccejsan'. Write dircctij to.

fi. B. ivhelan. Director.

World wide nrrerd Limited.

4 Hedclns Lane industrial tstatr.

Taraitorlh Bit slIH.

Buyer
Stevenage

A Boyer is required to be responsible to
.thePurchasing Manager forpurchases from
approved suppliers aod sub-contractors in the
electro-mechanical component and equipment
and services field.

At least two years' engineering
sub-contract baying experience coupled with,

the ability to read engineering drawings win
be essential.

This is a senior position in an expanding1

company, part of a major Group, involved in
the design, manufacture and installation ot
mechanical handling systems and equipment
world-wide.

Salary is negotiable with benefits
appropriate to a company of our standing.' i

-

IfyouJeel you can meet the above
'

requiieraenls, please send youre.v. to

Peter R. Clark, Divisional Personnel Manage^' ’

J

Haden Dr,^ International Limited,
Haden House, Argvle Wav, Stevenage. Herts.
Td: 0438 314300.

HADENKING

TECHNICAL
MANAGER/DIRECTOR

LOCATION—NIGERIA
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Outstandingopportunities
inproduction

Systems Limited design and manufacture advanced electronic position-fixing
y*™s used mjun,V in supporting the offshorehydrocarbon industry.

iNew opportunities have arisen for:—

^nagerONCONTROL
___ r

'^h
.

e candidate will be a production control
professronaJ educated to degree level and ideally having

membership. You will have had a minimum of3

, r
XpenCncc *n 3 «milar position in the electronics

manufacturing industry and be able to demonstrate a
essfuj track record. Hands-on experience of real-time

materials and manycementsystems is essential.You should
nave themom at ion 10 manage your own departments and
join the senior management team.

PRODUCTIONMANAGER
We are seeking an energetic man management

professional 10 take responsibility for themanufacturine:.

test and inspection functions ofour production unit. He/She
will be educated to degree level and have had 5 years

experience in a similar posit ion. Age 30-45.
.

An attractive salary is offered together with excellent

benefits which include 26 days annualholiday, contributory

pension scheme and free life assurance and company-funded
BUPA membership.

Interested applicantsare invited to telephoneforan
Application form or to write, giving details ofexperience,
qualifications and salary progression to date to:

Paul Wintcrboltom, Personnel Manager, Racai Positioning
Systems Limited, Kingston Road, Lealherbead, Surrey,
KT227ND.
Tel: Leatherhcad (0372) 375375ext 262.

RacalsDeonle arfiRanal’s success

Production
Manager

c.£17,000+Car Hemel Hempstead
As one of the UK's leading names in the design

and manufacture of advanced minicomputer and office

automation systems, we are growing from strength to
strength. With our Procurement and Manufacturing
Division enjoying the same expansion, the

development potential fora high calibre Production

Management professional is considerable.

As a key member of the Manufacturing
Management team you will be expected to provide

input to the generation and achievement of the build

programme within which you will be specifically

responsible for all aspects of assembly, line

inspection and unit test.

Aged 28-35 you will have had previous

management experience in an electronics assembly
environment preferably in a medium to
high-volume facility.

Call Dennis Wing on (0442)3272 for further

details and an application form, or send a full CV to

him at InformationTechnoIogy Limited, Eaton Road,
Hemel Hempstead, Herts. HP27LB.

Information

= m m Technology
= Hi IS? Limited

CrosfleM Chemicals, one of the largest

chemical manufacturers in -die ftorth
West, have a vacancy for an electrical

instrumentation engineer.

The job holder will be responsible for the
design and implementation of electrical

power, control and instrumentation
systems associated with chemical plant
Installations.

This appointment requires a wide
knowledge and experience in electrical

and instrument/oontrol engineering, and
also the ability to allocate his/her own
time and respond flexibly to the varying

ratpiirements and priorities.

Crosftefd Chemicals (a member of the
Unilever group of Companies) offers an
attractive salary package together with

the usual fringe benefits associated with
a large international organisation.

Please writs giving full details of career

to date to:—

Miss J. Kenny,
Personnel Development Manager,

Crosfiefd Chemicals,
* P.O.Box 26,

Warrington,WA5 1AB.

CROSFIELD
CHEMICALS

HIDDEN
HEARING
ARE COMING NORTH!

Due to a large expansion programme the first

name in Hearing Aids in the South are urgently

seeking top qualified and experienced hearing

and trainee dispensers in the North of England.

The highest possible salary and commission,

prestjge car and generous expenses are offered,

together with first class company backing and

a long term future which can take you to the

top in -your profession.

IF YOU FEEL LIKE A CHANGE
*

TELEPHONE DEREK FOOT

TODAY ON 01-486 3808

A direct line- to the

executive shortlist.

InrerEaec is tfoarganianofl specialising in.the confidential

proracoonotSenioriiccutivcs.^
ImaExec clients do nocneed to findvacancos or

appointments.

Interfacedqualified specialist stag-and access to over100

tnudvertued vacancies perweek, enablenew appointments at

seniorkrelsto beachievediapidly,efiectivelyanaronfidcndally.

For amutually exploratorymeetingtelephone:

London
'

‘ Edinburgh.

19 Charing CrossRoad,WC2. 47a George Street

® 01-930 5041/8 ‘S* 031-226 5680

Bimrineham Leeds

The Rotunda, NewScreet 12 St Paid's Snect.

® 021-632 5648 ® 0532 450243

Bristol Manchester

30Baldwin Street. FaulknerHouse. Faulkner Street.

@0272277315 ® 061-236 8409 p.

lotesfSxee

Tbeonenflio stands out. -

Non-Food c.a.£15K plus car
Our Clientis a successful,well established company
marketingranges ofnon-food brand leadersthroughoutthe

CLK. grocerytrade.Due to expansion theyseekan

accomplished buyer, directly responsibletotoeBuying

Director, forthesourdn&purchasingand stockcontrolof
theirmajorranges.

Maleorfemaleapplicantsshouldbe experiencednon-food
buyersin fmc.g.who havesourced products both intheUK
and overseas. High level personal skills includingnegotiation

and integrityare essential.Some travelintheUKandoverseas
isnecessary.

Salary is negotiable and a car is provided, togetherwith other

benefits.The base is North ofLondon.

Please write to RayDiamond with details ofage, qualifications,

experience and presentremuneration ortelephone him
quoting ref. DT/846.

Gerrards
Gerrards Recruitment Service.

66 Frith Street London W1V5TA.
Tel:01-734 6747.

ART MANAGER
S3PT5W. VSfclK
R19IDCL ncni Irani whlcn i. nurtii an increvinj the ' nonu-
nion ol i'll Uiiiim; . _ , . ... .

Thr At-. \1 .171MW mil iwmi i««hr <5nl»* und
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ci-.n*- fi i;.ii oiMfnal coricrati.m > rrorodnriniw.
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rpr.tdcti .iltli rrr anrlJdn.

,

Knoar>£n; n' rh- -ir. -i n c ntd lndn«'n In

un dill -I-.-* n tltoiil IH- Bt-V-ri p. u inner mil ind he
• wV'fi-il.
Til 1 . I* a vglnr apnJ-UlKH.m ivlllun th- m'n ill *
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the *‘jirf<riul .TOflicaor Mill h~ cip.-rid 11 tiiiilc. Till*
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Market|iig
Eseeastlve

required for

International

Marketing Company
Reader’s Digest, a world leader In Direct Mai
Meriting, Is looking lorayoung Marketing

Executive to join a Wghiy motivated Lam.

The successful appUcantwffl be responatrie

for the formulation and adminisirafion of

plans torIncreasing sales of Reader's Digest

Magazine by DirectMail.

The job requires creative flak numeracy? a
flex&ite approach to soMng a wide variety

otcomplex problems,and the abBttyto

communicate efecfivefyataJl levelswttNn

the Company both oraflyand In writing.

Candidates shouldhaveadegeeoran equival-

ent markettog orbusiness qualification, and
ideallyone ortwo years Marketing experience.

The darting salary is negotiable and vril be
based on previous experience.There are
generous profit sharing and pension schemes.

Applications, with a detailed CV and present

salaryshould be sent to>

The Personnel Officer,

Tha Readers Digest Association LbL,
25 BerkleySquare, London,W1X SAB.

GRADUATES
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up to £8935
The Central Computer and
Telecommunications Agency Isthe
government’s in-house consultancy
on all aspects of Information
Technology. Thus itis involved with •

the county's largest computer use
-on the widest range of systems, large and

environment in which to train for a career in information Technology— the
breadth and depth ofexperience offered is simply unique

Training is individually tailored to build on your strengths and to cover any gaps
in knowledge. The programme normally lasts two years, split between fhe
CCTA's offices in London and Norwich and probably including a spell in another
government department Formal courses will be combined with 'live' project
experience, working alongside expert colleagues in each ofthe CCTA’s main
areas of work:

ProjectSupportThis division provides strategic support on majorIT
programmes as well as directsupporton specific-projects;

Strategic Planning and Promotion: Dealing with all aspects of office technology
and information delivery services including electronic mail. The division also

works on identifying, developing and managing computercontra support aids
and project management;

Advance Technology: This.division covers two distinctareas—
telecommunications and advanced technology. In telecommunications, it is -

ensuring that the infra-structure, including the government's own telephone
exchanges and networks, can support all IT applications. The work in Advance
Technology includes knowledge-based systems and the development of multi-
function work stations.

Wherever you work, you will have access to excellentfadlities including a range
of micro systems for evaluation and demonstration purposes, office

automation systems for trials, and a DEOVAX system for artificial intelligenceautomation systems for trials, and a DEOVAX system for artificial intelligence

studies. Mainframe systems are also accessible although there is no large

computer hall.

To apply, you musthave (orexpectto obtain in T9B5) a degree or equivalent or
higherqualification in computing, engineering oran allied discipline such as

computertechnology, mathematics, physics, eJectncal/eJectronic engineering or
have passed the Engineering Councils Rart2 examination in appropriate

subjects.

Starting salary will be in the range of £6915 —
£7635 plus £1300 London Weighting where
appropriate. There are good prospects of
promotion with the more senior posts on salaries

of £20.000 and above.

SALARIES UNDER REVIEW.
For further details and an' application form (io be
returned by 17 May 1985) write to Civil Service

Commission. Alencon Link, Basingstoke, Hants,
RG21 1 JB, or telephone'Basingstoke
(0256) 468551 (answering service operates

outside office hours). Please quote ref: T/6506/2.

5M Titian
The Gvil Service isan equal opportunity employer

A superb opportunity for a

Young Production

Engineer with

Management Potential
Yorkshire c£14,000
One of the UK’s foremost automotive component manufacturers has an.

'

exceptional career opportunity for a dynamic young. Prodocticm
with the expertise and flair needed to take over as Manufacturing
Manager of a major plant in Yorkshire employing around 650.

Reporting to the Manufacturing Director, you will have total

responsibility for production with a brief to improve productivity and to
achieve all targets.

Aged around 30, you will already have proved yoar potential in a fast

moving, batch production environmentm Eght/mcdium engineering and
win now be ready to accept greater.responsibility.

In addition to a salary of around £14,000, you wiQ be offered a
company car and exciting prospect* which could lead to a Directorship.

Please write with fid c.t. to Gfflbn Amos, jPre-Sdertkm.
5§ Main Street, Garforth^ LeedsXS25 1AA. Tet (0532) *72855

U.K REPRESENTMTVE
BASED BIRMINGHAM/MANCHESTE

"

EXPORT TERRITORY^ 1

MANAGER- -
BASED,BRENTFORD, MIDDLESEX; *:•

I

Rank Strand, theWorld’s foremost supplier of

lightingEquipment and Control Systems to Theatre
andTatevisian is expanding and needs additional
top flightUX and Export Sales Personnel. Are you
good enough to join the team, and do youhave:

1. Good experience in selling Technical Products.
2. Possibly same knowledge ofLighting Products.
3. An interest inTechnical Theatre or Television.
4. Good commercial acumen and negotiating

experience, plus well developed selling skills.

Attractive salaries willbepaid to the right

candidates, and the excellent benefits package
includes a qualitycar andperformance related
hwnm «rhpm»

Ifyon are between 25 and 33 years old, possibiy
with an ^arirjpiVten)wpn>l gnaliBraHom ploaco

telephone far an application form to:

TeresaMcEQunneyExt B50 (Export Sales) i

Karen Tbyior Ext 617(UX Sales)

/?ank'Stiand ;Lrrj?‘edi

Great -West Road;
idlest'?:

Central London Up to £20,000 phis Carand Benefits

PRS administers the broadcasting
and public performance rights in

copyright music on beha)f of com-
posers, authorsand publishers. After

deducting administration expenses
all royalties are efistrtoutod to members
and affiliated societies. It has a staff

of750 and in 19S4 gross revenue
was £68 miBon.

The Society isnewseeking to recruit

a suitablyexperienced and capable
manager tojoin Its management foam,
with aviewto making a agnffleant

contribution to itswork ofdocument-
ing membership and musical works
and distributing royalties to 18,000
members and affiliated societies.

This involves the correct processing

of several thousand work nofficatkxris

and several mBflon musical pev-
formfflTces each year; according to

complex rules and within severe cost
constrainta A high proportion of the

work is computerised and further

developmentsare Imminent Over
200 video terminals are to use, linked

toan iCL2966 main frame computer.

The main Initial assignmentwi be
an interna! consultancy project
Prospects ofadvancement are good.

between 33and 45 wtth broad experi-
ence to commercial or professional -

managementA suitable professional

qualification is essential. '.

.

WHtten applications containing career

'

detafisshould beforwarded to:- .

Personnel Manage^
The PerformingRight Society Ltd,
29/33 Berners Street,

LondonW1P4AA.

The Performing Right
Society Limited

Twyfbrds Limited, a leading manufacturer of
ceramic sanitaryware and associated products,
and a member of tbe Reed International Group
of Companies, is seeking to enlarge hs sales force
by the appointment of:

CONTRACT SALES MANAGER
Applicants, male or female, should be:
between 35 and 45
experienced in negotiating with diverse speci-
fying consortia, such as major housebuilders,
local rutborities, architects, etc.
familiar with controlling and motivating a small
sales force.

TECHNICAL SALES REPRESENTATIVE
—SOUTH EAST
This position, responding to the Contract Sales
Manager, covers the South Eastern Region of

the UK. Applicants should be experienced in

sidling to specifiers within the building industry
and be able to demonstrate a good track record
in this area of sales.

MERCHANT SALES REPRESENTATIVE
—NORTH WEST
Responding to the Sides Manager—North, this

position forms part of the existing merchant
sales force and cover* sales to the Builders Mcr-
rhant Trade in Lancashire. Merseyside and
Greater Manchester. Ideally, applicants will have
relevant experience in this area of sales and
will also have potential for further development.
The Company offers an appropriate, attractive

remuneration package far_ each nl those
positions. Applications, including GV-.
should be made to:

Tbe Personnel Director J&L
Twrfords Bathrooms (fKS«
PO Bos 23
Stoke-on-Trent, ST4 7AL ^

Applicants should ha^'e a
engineering or phvstcs end

degree or equivalent in
otne previous relevant

The foremost organisation in leadership

development is continuing to expand rapidly

and is seeking an additional -

Course Director
to help promote and run its courses.

Experience in the homing and development

field is not essential but ftsf hand experience

in the management and handling of people

atalll©v^is.Thestiressfulccindkiateis

Ekefytobe between30and40years ofage.

Acar,acbmpanyhedthandnon-
cootributive pension scheme ere in addition

to a highly attradive safory. '.

For application form please write or

telephone:

SallyWilkinson,

Trust Adnwiistrotar,

The Leadership Trust,

SymondsYat West,

ROSS-ON-WYE,
Herefordshire HR96BL

TeL- Symonds Tfat (0600) 890696

. ToAorcie L
t
i2

ASSOCIATED NUCLEAR SERVICES
As a result 'of' an ' Increasing' workload, Associated
Nuclear Services, a firm of consulting engineers anti
scienttsta carrying out a wide variety nr work for
industry. Government departmenU and international
agencies, has vacancies ui the Technical Eu«:ine;riiig
and Systems. Engineering Groups in die following
fields.

THERMAL AND STRESS
ANALYSIS

Our work In this area indudes thermal and stress
iroflenis In gas. water and liquid metal environment*,
racture mechanics, and vibration analysis. Initially
the successful candidates will be concerned with tmi'c
element and other computer-aided analyses of thermal

RELIABILITY AND
AVAILABILITY ENGINEERING

Tasks in this Held include the apidicatlun of logical
analysis to engineering systems, design reviews and
site surveys of process plants, mechaniml. electrical
and C ft I system^. Successful candidates would be
expected to employ both manual and curaputerr aided
jnalrticaJ techniques in the produOtion of detailed
engineering assessments. rRef.35. 2/.

SAFETY AND HAZARD ANALYSIS
AMS is concerned with the application of variant
safecr assessment techniques to bo‘h midear" and
North Sea oil and gas installations. Successful candi-
dates for this post would join a team applying the
latent hazard and risk assessment techniques lo many
types or plant especially those which mav be affected
by the recently enacted major accident hazards legis-
lation- [Ref.ES/5).
Initially the appointments will be specific to each of
the above fields but opportunities will arise for

Ai n

f^racei'
TheCoMVUCUonhtouSbyTrarungBoard Is recnibng

an Administralive Officer in Ihs Socratariat at bs Head
Office in Norbury, S.W. London, who wliJba responsible

for sarvteing rndustriai committees and worWng parlies,

induing!!* draRlng of pofcy proposals, papersand
minutesof meetings.

The wortt entails a high level of analytical ihoughu the

ability to present material conciselyand accurately and to

assess staffing, legal and financial Impicatlonsof
proposals. ...

TTie work would be of interest to a maiure person who
has experience of servicing committees and preferably

some knowtedga of the construction industry.

Starting salary wifi be c. £9.500 p.a. in a sadary range
extending to a maximum of £i 1,860 p.a. Assistance ws
be given with relocation expenseswhere appropriate.

To apply please send lull c.v. to:—

The Personnel Officer,

Cl Bo ConsfrucQon Industry Training Beard,
IhBB 9 adi Radnortorse, 1272 London Road,

Nortwry, London SW164EL



The Doily Telegraph, Wednesday* April 24, 19&5

Ail ootstanding opportunity has arisen fora dedicated

and setf-motivated professional to join a company with a
history of excellence in the provision ofpower generation

systems worldwide.

QualityAssurance
Co-ordinator

HeavyEngineeringEquipment

DUTIES
The prime function of the successful candidate-willbe to

coordinate, direct and control quality assurance requirements for

sub-contracted supply of high pressure piping,valves,pumps,motors,fens

etc for600MW utilitysteam boilers.

Travel frequently throughout the U.K.with periodic visitstoPrance

and Switzerland.

EXPERIENCE
At least 7yearsinvolvement at senior level tn qualityassurance

implementation related to heavy engineering equipment.

Experience in monitoring sub-contractor quality plans and

procedures: capability to conduct Systems and Implementation Audits on
sub-contracioTw

Mature administrative capabilities and the ability to effectively liaise

with Client and Inspection Agencies.

Intricate kuawledce of Quality Svstem Standards BS5750 or

SABS 0157.

QUALIFICATIONS
Good qualificationsshould be fully tabulatedm c.v.

However,we are more interested in obtaining the services of a
mature, experienced individual with a demonstrated capability toworkas
a member oE a dedicated ProjectTeam which constantly liaises with, and

receives itsprimary directivesfrom,tbeMainContractorlocatedinthe .

USA.
COMPENSATION

Commensurate with experience, pins Companycat
Generousrelocation facilities available.

>
Applicationswith careerprogression,qualifications and salary

history/expectation to;

A. Harris, Directorof Personnel, PO Box42, GieyfriaisHouse®

lady’s Lane,NORTHAMPTONNNl 3HZ.

Sales

Executives-

become
Marketing Consultants

with Dun& Bradstreet

c.&15,000+160QL car

1.London 2. Bristol 3. Glasgow

Dun&Bradstreetarefee-world'sleadingcompany in thebusiness

information field.Theyarerenowned for theirprofessionalism,

aggressive marketingapproach and commitment to growth.

The job will involve analysing the needs of both existing and
potential clients, negotiating, specifying and selling a range of
business-to-business marketing services. Candidates, 2530, vriH be
mature, stable and graduatecalibre individualswho must have
proven success of sellingservices tocommerce and industryplus
an abilityto succeed ina sophisticated, competitiveenvironment
An excellent financial package—minimum expectation£15,000for
an on-budget performance, companycar, private health, care
schemeand genuinemanagementopportunities ivillbe arailabfe.

Formoreinformation ringourRecnrifmenrfirajsnltari^
MikeStevens,on0532 73 7177.

Dun&Bradstreet Limited
a company of
Dim & Bradstreetbdemaborcu

Sales Director
(Designate)

W. Midlands, c. £18,000-£20,000 4* profit share

OnrcEentisaprivafdyowned

efrmpaaftbothsuccessful and ,

progressive. It retails an extensive

. mangeqfhoosdioldfnnntme,kitchens®
^jjathrooms and electrical appliances

!^nd has anannualturnoverofsome£5

[jauDion.TheBoardnowwishto
^spointaSale&DirectorDesignate,
'jjfbo afterasuifaWeqnaUfyiagpeiiod
-Of extensivehardwork,wouldbe
^appointedtotheExecutiveBoard.The
nSuocessfulcandidatewillreporttothe

-JManagmgDirector.
» "

"Applications areinvitedfrompersons
-who can demonstrate a successful and
•above averageprogressivecareerin
salesandmarketing.Experienceof
xetail trades, partiedarlyimniture,

wooldbe a distinct advantagetmtis

mot essential.Moreimportantly
applicantsmostdisplaytheabilityto
.lead byexample, and motivatea
! successful sales foicein.the

achievementofitsobjectives.

ItisunEkclytliatapplicantsnot

alreadyatseniorexecutiveleveiwill

havethenecessarynmtantyandsales
experience.

Anappropriatecarwillbeprovided
akragwifhtheusual benefits
associatedwith apositionofthis
standing;Assistance will begiveswife
relocationexpenseswherenecessary.

Applicantsshouldapplyinwritingfor
an applicationformquo&ngTsference
JDLIJMC/S.

MrJamesCamming
Peat, Marwick,Mirehdl&Co.
45 ChurchStreet
BIRMINGHAM
B32DL

is
PEAT
MARWICK

Assistant
Contracts Manager
Northern Location c£10,500 + car

Crosby Krtcfiens ltd« oneofthe country's leading kitchen manufacturersand partof

the Meyer International Croup ofCompanies, is looking foran energeticand

ambitious individual. We need you to assist in a new programme to extend salesof
rigid kitchen furniture to national and regional housing developers.

You will work with the Contracts Manager, liaising with senior managementto

formulate a successful approach to winning new business. Atthe same time,you will

maintain our excellent standard ofservice to existing clients.

Working from home: but with regular visits to our Sheffield office, you must be

seif-motivated, with a proven track record in selling, preferably to the construction

or building related industry. An understandingofkitchen furniture would be

desirable but not essential as a full training programme will be given.

For further details piease send full C.V. to:

The Sales Manager,

Crosby Kitchens Ltd.,

Orgreave Drive, Handsworth, SheffieldS13 9NS.

VEMENTS
SET

FBght Refuelling Llils advancingonaBfronts.

Pushingfon^ intonewsreaacfradiofrequency

technology, avionicsand flight controlsystems.

Breaking newground withthedewtopmentoTthe
nextgeneration of RemotelyPBoted Vehicles.Surveill-

ance aircraft,decoysystems,and agileaerial targets.

ftfsfesrinatfng temtorythatwiiitestihe ingenuity

ofeven thaclevarestaerospaco experienced

Engineers,

In short,Jfefrefrontnneofaetoapacaenglneettag.

SENIORELECTRONICSENGINEERS
- %u wiflfillkeypositionstnthe EJectronicaSystems

DMsion, with controlof project,fromcustomerneed
evaluation through to engirj&sring.

So you'llneed experience ofsystem
definition fora militaryreal timecontrolapplicatonand

sound project leadership abilities.

Previous design experience inwionicsfe
essential, eitherin hardware, software orRE,andyou
should hold aBSc orequjvaient

\buwfH also havethedrfveandknowledge foba
ableto innovate.

Andwedorrtaythatmerelytotemptyou,but
becauseirstrue.

CONTROLSYSTEMSENGINEER
Someonewith strong mathemetics! abifltie^and

fretechnical expertiseto enaWethe generation of

reaMtoificontrol eystenreforavionic^pplfcaBon^

. Someone with exparienceln deriving control

laws,who can move logically from initial real-time

datato a simulated control system.

And again, qualified to degree level,someone

• torwhom innovation and ingenuityarewhat

= makes life Interesting.

= PROGRAMMECO-ORDINATOR
\bu'd further strengthen ProjectManage-

ment on powered target systems.

Whilst previous expenence in programme

management is desirable, if you've a sound

background in design arstress engineering

and are readyto step up intomanagement

this could be the chance.

Soihfi rigHperaonvfll
l»tecftoicN|ya^0jwiSSSSSS?

£17k plus share Incentiveschema, plus
relocation

expensesto this magnlficratiraitofAre country.

Prospects are exceflenL

. if you’re ready fora majorcareerwove;tara

the first step todayby ringingPeterBucknefion
FREEPHONE HARRISONCOWLEY(Ptionethe

Operatorand ask to be putthrough)orwitteto

HARRISON COWLEYEXECUTIVE SELECTIONUw*
35 QueanSqua/e, BRISTOLBS14LU.

HamscmCovvfey
Search -Recruilment Advertisii®- Selection

Millions of pounds'worth

ol advanced cnginccrim>,yours for

2A lewis anti a I itt Ic application.

Its a Lynx helicopter and, as

anEngineerOfficerintheRoyalNavy,

you’d, have to ensure that every ‘work-*

ingpartwasworkingperfectly.

Thesameis trueforallequipment
Thecomplexworkings ofweapons
systems, nuclear submarines and the

ships themselves are all therespon-

sMityofEngineer Officers.

This may sound a tall order; hut

under your command you’ll have a

team oftrained technicians.
And,whetheryoubecomea

Marine^WeaponorAirEngineei;you

will be highly trained yourself at

the Royal NavalEngineering College

atManadcm-Wiib^

applytostudythereffiryourdegree.

The engineering

PolitiesatManadonaresuperb.'¥oull

k
havethe chance to acquire first-

ly hand experience ofthe very-

latest naval technology:And
gain adegreewhich

isCNAAvalidated

andwill count

towards Chartered

Engineer status.

'What'smore,when
yougraduate,youre

aSub-Lieutenant

with 2 years’ senio-

ity earning more

than.^9,000 p.a.

And, in the

long-term, thepros-

pects are excellent Currently 110

CaptainsandlOAdmiralsareEngmeer

Officers.There are, however, con-

siderablymoreapplicants than places,

so you’d'bewiseto applynow:

Formoreinformarionwrite to

CaptainMPGrettonMA,RN,Officer
Entry Section,Dept560, Old

Admiralty Building, Spring Gardens,

LondonSW1A2BE.
Mimmumacademicqualifications

areA’levelMathsandPhysics/O’level
Englishand2 otherGCE’s or.

equivalent

&umustbennder26.
Normallyyou should

havebeenaCKresident fyyAY-TMAvy
forthepastfiveyears. OFFICER

Saudi Arabia
Oar digit, bmajorSaudi Company, invites applications farthe

following positions from wefroxperiepced qualified inefividpalatojomtasai

on 2 year, married or smgie statuscontracts inSaudiAtunm*

OperationsManager
A qualified CfviiMechanical Engineer. having at leastlOyean*orate

independent working experience towork to tbs position of Operations

.Manager foraCompany specialising in numLenaijce, renovation anii

construction support service;.

}laving previouslyworkedinSaudiArabiawouldbeanadded
qualification.

Quantity Surveyor
A qualified Quantity Surveyor, having at least 10 years’ experiencein

tendering and estimationof civil, electricalgod mechanical projects along
with project monitoring1

.

Experience in preparing bids for construction support activities.

malntmanreand iwwwiiriftnwnniil hecnn<idiTpdimandftdtp«ilifi«atinill.

Manager/Supervisors

"Life Support Services'
Required candidates for employment in Saudi Arabia forCompany

specialising in operating, maintainingand servicing largecampsites and
residential compounds- to take charge ot the operating staff for ‘Life

Support Services 'including catering-

Candidates having at least 10 years' experience in a similar activity

Lavingheld independent chargeonlyneed apply.

Cenerah .All the aboveappointments carry commensurate, tax-
free salaries phis free excursion air ticket after eleven months’
service forhusband wife (tod- maximum 3 chfldreru.

Applications, with photo ifpossible, should be
accompaniedby educational aodemployment certificatesand
brief working history.

Interviews for these positions will beheldht
London.

Please writewith fiiO career details,listing

separatelyanycompaniesto whichyour application
should notbe forwarded,andquotingref-DTi&M, to
Chris Plowman.
Riley Advertising (Southern) Limited,

Old Court Hoase. Old Court Place,

Kensington,London W84PD.

ABEItDCSVBIKXIXGllAMBRISTOL EDiNBUTtGH GLASGOW UVBEPOCa.
UJMXW5*A.\rHES™NEWCASTLEriOTTINCHAMrarnt

Ceafldmkl Service
A lei I nHh8aW&«^

acompaterbascd\tta3dmdc
tinrmffinanehil transactions*systemforptocessinginta

CtsrBrnss^bAsedHe^qaszteisha^eznfmmcdisteopanngfar»-
t

responsible
training; and development

(R£&)

ThbyyjipnBervf^Pmm^Departm^
hasticprimaryresponsibilityfcrtbeeducations.
needsp/tbeorgaaaatiait.&idabeasastsdic
renormdMana^inspeaalpmjeas.

yhefanzlioapimxrily'cansistsof.

—;tbeatufysisoftnumngTieeds'
— tbedevdopmaTt,jrn^eme>ititianerrd

with oassxmAassistance rtfe&a
consultants

*- the updatingofjob descriptions

— the conceptionandfollow-upofnenthuman
icsQMrxsdcDelopmaitprogaans*

ThecaSdsdewemcelodangior
— isayoungiouverutygraduatewith3 toSyeers

ccpmeaceinbxmanresourcesdeveloptnent
assignments,preferablyhuauBtternational

emrmjamaa
^hasjmportantanakdal,

#

crgjnizarianaldrills,almg&iio d.dynamic
andflexiblepersonality . •

— isveryfiuaitinEnsJisb.Xatmiedgeofother
languages isamsideredasan asset.

To realperformingcandidatesweoffervery
interesting careeropportunities, excellent

iworkingconditions in modemfacilities aitdatan
expandingbusiness environment, good
Temftne^ttionandbaufUpTOgrams.

PleasesubmityourdetaiHedresumeandpbototoourtonsuhants?
JerryRUBIN-PersonnelCazuulant±cbaias£cdcL*IiuipeJ8S-
U70 Brussels.

AttapplkatkmssriRbecoawered. -

Absolutediscretionisgtucas&ced*

ST. THOMAS' HOSPITAL SPECIAL TRUSTEES

Administrator
The Special Trustees require an Administrator
with appropriate experience in the investment
and management of a large charitable fund used
to support research, education and health care
projects in the Hospital and surrounding com-
munity. Salary will be in line with the Scale For
District Administrators in the isms tcurrrntlv
£22,950 to £25,357, inclusive of London’ Weight-
ing).

Further details may he obtained from the pre-
sent Administrator. Mr. J. L. W. Ellacombc,
who is retiring in- September,. at the following
address:

Special Trustees,.St Thomas' Hospital,- London
SE1’7EH, or telephone 01-928 4506.

Closing date'for appiicatioas'17tli May.. 1985.

EXECUTIVE COMMERCIAL DIRECTOR

Middx/Surrey Borden

Wholesale Distributors of hiph-qujtity branded kitchen
products, this Group subsidiary with wles of Mm-—+,
has created the above vacancy.

The main objectives are to completely review our
present methods of operation with the emphatic on
imnroved profitability in line nith our conhnuinj; tale;
growth.
Candidates—probablr asert 33 to 43—must hart proven
record in this area of management, with an awareness
of sales philosophy.

Remuneration by agreement ora C20.H00 plus car.

Please write in conttdcflte with full career rter.iil* tn:

R. JD. Rose. FCA, Jftig House, 1«/1» Walton Brad,
Cast Molcsey,' Surrey, KTS BDX.

WE WANT SALES PEOPLE
WHO WANT TO
ACHIEVE SUCCESS

ARROW CHEMICALS LIMITED

OFFER YOU THE OPPORTUNITY TO TRANSFORM
YOUR STANDARD OF LIFE

Arrow Chemicals is an international public

company who are market leaders in tbe

formulation, manufacture and sale of pre-

mium quality cleaning and maintenance
products.

As part of planned expansion Arrow
Chemicals are now seeking ambitious, self--

motivated sales people, who have the .neces-

sary drive, enthusiasm and commitment U
promote our products throughout the Greater
London. Surrey. Sussex. Kent, Northants
and Peterborough,

Comprehensive training will be given both
in our training school and in the field.

If you feel that you can sell to all types
of mdustrv and institutions telephone Janet
Dugcin. on 0235 231044 or wnto for an
application form to the address below.
Interviews will be held locally.

REMEMBER THAT COMMITMENT IS

the key to your FUTURE

w

Electronics Sales
JfeI^Ifi^iesisaIn3^’wdl}flioH72lbritszaariDeiiav^OQequ^-

nientand isaworldleader in its field.

Newproducts haverecentlybeen iritrodiiced into ourrangeand
others are imder developmentAsa resultvwe are looking far mare pro-

fessionals to join oursafes force.

Ideally candidates will have spentaperiod of time at seawith the

Merchant Navy preferablyas navigators, and arenow thinking of coming
ashore. Obviouslywe will provide appropriate training for suitable

candidates. Additionallywe are willing to consider applications from men
andwomenwho already havea succe^ful traderecord inthe sale of capital

electronic equipment, preferably into fee marine field.

Competitive salaries willbe offered related toyour experienceand
the benefits package will indude a company car
and,where appropriate, relocation expenses.

Please write, giving concise career details to:-

Margaret Bundy Kelvin Hughes Lt(L, New North

Road, Hainault, Ilford, Essex, let No. 01-500 1020.

KELVIN HUGHES LTD.

>--

SEISMIC EXPLORATION
MARINE OPERATIONS

Horizon Exploration Limited, the leading -British geophysical
contractor, continues to develop its reoutation for technical
excellence. The Marine Operations Division is seeking to widen
further its range of on-board expertise and needs additional

SEISMIC OBSERVERS & MECHANICS
Observers (up to senior level) should have experienceof DFS V
instruments and an electronics background. Experienced of
computerised navigation systems preferred.

Our modern deep sea survey vessels operate world-wide on
tours of 4-8 weeks, with Jeave arrangements on a one on/one
off basis.

We offer competitive salaries plus generous allowances and
a good benefits package.

Apply to: The Personnel Department

^
Horizon Exploration Limited.

on) Horizon House. Azalea Drive.
Swanley, Kent BR8 SJR (0322 68011)

ARROW CHEMICALS HOLDINGS PLC
Stanhope Road. Swadlincote. Burton-on-Trenl. ^
Staffs DE1 1 BSE Tel: Burton- on-Trent I02B3I 221044.

* +•* * MOTIS -* + * + MOW * * * * MOTfS + * + * MOTIS * * *

MOTOR TRADE CONSULTANTS
HOME BASED * COMPANY CAR * SALARY NEGOTIABLE

As one of the lcadin* special isl software houses providing systems for th.
motor trade, we are coking personnel from mthfn ihc industry withaccountancy or after sales experience to join our expanding team of
and Installation Consultant*, working under direction Irom'onr Oxford office
Full training will he provided, hut previous experience of computerisS
systems, particularly lho.se based on IBM equipment, will be a disfeS

. advantage.

SilT cs“-&™"140”' 0ir" rt1 ' 0x5 2dh - ,nr «swt msuSt
* . MOTIS * * * + MOT,, * * * . M0T|, * ^
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KfcyUEST FOR
THIRD ‘LEAGUE’
FACES RFU

By JOH.X MASON
PERMISSION for a third national merit

table in England is being sought from
the Rugby Football Union. A dozen clubs
would be involved in a competition due to
start next September.

The organisers envisage, also, two regional merit
tables to serve as a feeder system for automatic promo-
tion and relegation to and from the three nationwide
M
leagues.” —

—

.AH plans, though, depend Rugby TJlliotl
upon how the RFU’s annual r*
meeting in July regards this Co/W/WeM-fGry
type of competition, which is I—
based on a percentage of Yorkshire in succession to Tedt
matches won within a group s<£Ll-
c , n , , The impetus for * thu

of 12 dubs. NUT — Tahle C — has rarr

I

Rees warns Welsh

against euphoria
By DOUG IBBOTSON

\ AT Old Deer Park, the comer of a foreign field
* that is for ever Wales, there has lately been

considerable speculation that, in the London Welsh
centenary year, things .

1
cannot get much better.

at Even before the latest Sf|Ta
s„,]K-

Tonight '$ Boxing

GRAHAM
AIMING
HIGH

The Daily Telegraph, Wednesday, April Si, 19SS 31

Athletics

^ miracle the scheduled course squad of 21 players misfired ba

f of events were truly inspire- J
5**1 Ve*r I’d recommend

Last year an HFU proposal
to establish a national merit

<N M Tl

Yorkshire in succession to Teddy
Scott.
The Impetus for a thirdNMT — Table C — has come

from Nuneaton, as my colleague,
Charle* Randall, informed the
Only Tci-Lgraph readers some

Chris. Martini, who plays
against London Welsh in
Saturday's John Player

Special Cup Final.

BATH TRUST
IN MARTIN

fiHPJS MARTIN, £n gland's
Tull-back whose answer

to his critics has been to train
even, harder than usual,
returns to Twickenham this
week with Bath in the John
Player Special Cup Final
against London Welsh on
Saturday, writes John Mason.

jtional to the exiled soul; a
return [a a sqndB-

ISd though! U fin
£°”H™

world tour, a fixture with do you ser out to beat a side
1 tine Barbarians, an .Anglo- like Bath? Weil, we've studied
Welsh Bail .

.

Then, to cap it all, the club we’re
reached the final of the John plan....'

Player Cup. It was providential, Semin
boyo. ... lacked
Nevertheless, !r is much in the e,?£.

mind of Clive Rees the London 9® *, °P*

r; - \z r tt e r o l graham’s
hat, in the London Welsh ** handlers are „^
Jacking several key players denf that he wiU win *e
during that spell—not least Kevin vacant British middle-SifLE ff'wm «isht title against Jimmy
squad of 21 players misfired badly. Price at the . Shoreditch
Next year I'd recommend a i i,*
return to a bigger squad. Leisure Centre tonight

-The immediate concern. .

that they have already
though, is Saturday's final. How made ambitions plans for
do you ser out to beat a side »_ . .l-.l,
like Bath? Well, we've studied ^,nl which they hope to
video tapes and, without giving announce tomorrow, writes
away any secrets, shall I say K Mwe re discussing a game ***«4j5.

plan...." It is easy to see why.
Sen*ug that flu:. last statement because though Graham 'has

'

ifffSS .^ore^S&so™ often bored the puMic. he is

video tapes and, without giving
away any secrets, shall T say
we’re discussing a game

Budd is ruled outf
jt

by protest fears
|

By KEN MAYS |

ZOLA BUDD, the world cross-country champion, ^
not among 40 British women invited to compe&

in the Gaymer's Cider series of three city centre ro|p

races which begins next
on Md

—

,

to expected bJc
mouth,* in England at the end of MjB.
rp. _ ... __ m time for the race around PHI
The women Will race over Mail and St James’s on June 2£

3,000 metres and the men ^ decision was takjfc
over 10,000 metres. Total because demonstrations detract

prize-money is £45,000. from the athletics
1 but if sag

.Miss Bodd was .ignored by oE&lshr Snsid™ ouTdeciK§?
the organisers, the Interna- added Mr Bedford. S

Athletes' Chib, because Wendy sly. the Olympic ijs
of fears of a repetition of the metres silver medallist v4®
anti-apartheid scenes which again beat Miss Budd in a roftt

spoiled the English Cross race In Phoenix in last monCI
Country Championships at is returning to take part in tte

Birkenhead in February. London event, which carriesS
David Bedford, chairman of the

Pupation prize of £o00. £
I A C. of which Miss Budd is not The leading woman can wuO

Nevertheless, ft is much in the a
.

?™us .source
sti„ anbeaTen

*
mind of Clive Rees, the London 9® hoP* : 0ne «! olu- suu unnearen..

Welsh captain* and wing three- (£
v°ur is a capacity to me to In recent months the Sheffield

quarter, that self-satisfaction and “?*. "'S ocmwoa. We can be boxer has come to the front as
fine words will butter no leeks n*2av?\e<* to great things ... a world contender since moving

SSL* 5 *“
1 e trophy from E.lh.

. “g. SS. wfe £"r°^a." dun&m.
.

Cautious view
.ff'f 4=Si *8% » Start' ftS

Rees, whose fleetness of foot so let’s nog he overawed/ -
’ hls

has earned him the pseudonym
“ BiTly Whizz.” treads more

“No. some, of the younger SSStMSf *&F*JS*
S3S?ff* aX***L& SB?- •fce.CoSUonw^lSaend^ne ^ lh™*h ®»>e euphoria

: ^ they^.ht ^
,u England's matches wifli Ire- There is po question, hr de- ba^e regarded as a great fnn run . .

‘ w
land and Wales this winter, has dares, “that Bath are absolutely .*» wry wJoraW*; season has Caneht cold
enjoved a distinguished career favourues. suddenly brought them to an b

rttr Bat*, the Cno^otders. who “They are vasilv exuerienced occasion of great importance. AgJunst Graham's unblemished

yet a member, said “ A road race total of £Z5QQ from the campoto-
course is jnst' as difficult as a tion while the leading m#
cross country event to police carries off £5,000 with individmu
and we were not sure ive conld awards at the three meetings W
protect her against a £750.
demonstration." Tim Hutchings, who has j®t
Miss “ Budd. back in South returned from three months Ap

Africa, would in any event be Anatralia, will take part in tJ&
doubtful for the first two events. Glasgow and London races ajpd

in Glasgow on May 5 and Cardiff Seb Coe may ran in Cardiff. V.

annual meeting by a handful of
votes in a turn-out rhal repre-
sented. barely 23 per cent, of
the membership. A similar
resolution will be put this

summer.

the l week* a 20. The original five

enjoyed a distinguished career
with Balia, the Cup-holders, who
have every confidence in bis

“They are raslly experienced
and their younger players have

supporting clubs have recently
been joined h> six others ana
their plan1' have been put Vo
the It F U ibis w eek.
The clubs, concerned are Nun-

caiun, Fvldi.% Wakefield. Plv-
mouth Albion, West Hartlepool,

ahfltty to return with interest enjoyed that experience maybe
every demand London Welsh will a year longer than ours.

Against Graham's unblemished
record. Price suffered has onlv

attempt to make.
Bath field 13 of last season’s ^r,d

1

°
n
n

winning team, the only changes W
*rJ?

ei
7n^f

V,n®& af^^re^nd^GrJ'Bea ‘Ij;
best home fecord. mow 7ries.

place ^of RtA CunnSghanT is
mpst

.

‘"dividual points — until

nopker. Hafliday, a B intw- ^ in * rew *
national, broke a leg last winter aasier-

The two national tables McL Polite. Morley, Roundhay.
alreadv in tacisftnce are not ille- Sheffield, Vale ol Lune. Birming-
gal because it is RFU poliev I ham and Exelcr. Regional lists,

to permit clubs, subject to a
j

North D and South D, are being

“I predict thereTI be a record
\ £££!* T,S

attendance at Twickenham for f JltSw °v i i
w?s

this final, and f'K 80 minutes we
|

ynb
A^

'

n

intend to internist the centenary :
***

celebrations with the enduring
' ^ ^

snirit and substance of London I _
“ e

.

sa.™ e “ ctI5s-

ii a* most individual points — until
we. lost three in « row at

.22™: Easter.

to permit clubs, subject to a North D ;

multiplicity of regulations, to so prepareo._

band together. AH the annual “, A third tabic,” said Steve
meeting did was to defeat a Smith, of West Hartlepool, yes-

specific scheme. terday. "is a logical step In the
formation ol a national merit

rincnl rinnre system which, we believe, shouldV u&eu uuurs involve automaiic promotion and
The objections were not to relegation, including to and from

and Cunningham has been absent
for most or this season.for most of this season. Plan misfired.
The team indudes nrno full “It was symptomatic of a team

intern aitoonai-s and two B caps sitting back and Jetting the
w*fle David Sole, who has played discipline slide. We Tacked
for Scotland B, is on Phe bench. “ oomph,” and that's something
T®?"1 ;. we have to recapture

L. Marttn: D. Trick. S. Hnllfday, ’r„ m,r™r,.e ,«,ii
J. PaliDf-r. B. Trrvnakla: J. Runoa. JUStlly purse Iyes agail
r. hiii: g. cancon. g. Bo», r. Lrr. Having said that.
N. Gmrmond. N, Rrinun. R. Spnrrrll
icspil, J. Hall. P. Slmpaon. Replan-
menta: J. Gmcod, A. Rna. C. '

SUnlrv. D. Sole, J. Drut, D. Eocr- TJX T/’'1T)"V
R. Qirinltnitmi CLoadoal. II I j'lvK Y

* no uujvuiuito k- nui iv i
-

. * .

merit tables as such, but to those 1
l“e two ^zicmal tables.

which. . effectively. “We see it as a practical step.
perpetuating because entrv was- a constructive effort to answer

i decided, by fixture lists—and fix- a variety of criticisms, indud-
ture lists were decided bv the uig those from chibs not pre-
competing dubs, thus enabling sentiy in tables A and B.

3^3"JK.J^rTSSs ?h
eT^ ^Welsh rugby" _ After that it will be up to

Price to corner the fast-moring
~ Graham if he is to succeed, if

pin picT taiid fight goes the full 12 rounds,rAK LAM 1UUK Graham most be favourite.

Derek Bovd. the “B" Inter- Frank Bruno will have to
national full-back wfao has not wait before be gets the dbance
been chosen lor England’s seven to win

.
the European beavy-

matdi tour of New' Zealand weight title. Hts proposed chal-

next month, is to go on West lenge to Anders Ecklund. of

Hartlepool's ve match tour of Sweden, at Wembley on May 14

FAR EAST TOUR
Derek Bov'd. the ''B" luter-

we have to recapture if we're to Singapore, Bangkok and Jakarta beta put bade to June 25.

justify ourselves against Bath. | instead. England leave on May
|

Ecklund has a damaged band,
" Having said

Solr, j. Drut, D. Egcr-

R. Qainttrnton (loadwl.

against Bath. instead. England leave on Mav Ecklund has a damaged band,
that, we were 12. West Hartlepool on May 18. but if- be withdraws from the— — second darte the European Box-

ing Union will strip of the

RUGBY CLUB RECORDS
doors to remain dosed.

The senior dubs licked their
wounds, reerouped. forming

Quick reaction
aocroft

‘West Hartlepool aren't, 'for ^

LONDON & SJS.
wn l f

• WD L T A -WOLF A- WDLFA
Nrwbnry D 3 S 431 Ml GayffllaM. 30 0,1 7U 223 SotflmU '

IS 1 13 4S8 34S S Kolton
N W«Mwn 24 2 S 355 171 GniWfrcta* 35 > '7 08 317 Svao/ord 33 2 7 SM 382 StflWan*

208 SIT Habardthra 23 ' S 483 1Tb Sicmejsate . 30 . 1 13 343 3M Tivrrura
39*303 HqptoJiUM IS 4 0 34* 34B WIUnBboro IS 2 13 303 304 Toiqy A
388 383 blnrorihni 9 2 IS III 38* WaatlcMh. 21 4 8 SOI 3S3 TreoatUy

13 2 21 431 812 gJSto 7 2 IT
38 2 4 US M* h„ .a ? 11
II 1 18 378 462 IT 3 13U 3 IT 344 bit IT 3 12wounfls. reeroupefl. ivrminn “West Hartlepool aren't, for H 2** 515 BSST is lilwi -a * j So Bi

themselves into tables A and B example, but we see no future J? J JJS Forwnouih u 2 uin us Mc«tf<uaji« is 3 14 *31 m
and. retrnaressivelv. to cover in grumbUng. about that In these BhlkTaA it iiSun }i 3f JjSSP S

30a 383 UlmcOTitma 9 2

W D t F A
S3. 1 M 968 30 Orrefl
19 3 21 U& 822 OUey
19. 3 IB SS2 490 Presioa
17 2 U 487 488 Frrey Pic

W O t T K
28 2 6 1231 311
34 4 > 488 390
18 2 IS MS 444‘

35 3 14 579 *S1
:

38* l Wadent 21 4 8 481 2&2 TreoatUy 8-' 2 23 251 881 Roandba? 3] I U til (01

matches nstances dubs have to do some- WficMev i? 7 . S? Ss Rwdhw IB 8 18 403 288 Af-WRiiglf 24 3 S 484 174 B*U»
‘

*

i ™ *S RKOraoud 41 0 IS *81 588 Paulines 9 0.18 287 396 I 5try
plaved-.were allowed in January thing, which is why Nuneaton, r^ThlTrt^- i? t it 551 bwaiw n. as iumra p^vwamUm 11 i iiawi gciwi-

!P
establish for one seawn onlv who .set thing.?, going, quickly gSfe J! JSSJJ3 SSEST* it S^SIS gSS2£^

r

U VI%%

Tinto 19 0 23 M3 BO Sal* 37 1 S S38 387

WEST &. S.JT. V<Mr , U 1 U Hi ITS SbrtBrM 33 * 18 63B 479

. « ,
Wcfbrtg C n a IT 58* 339 Veto Of L 23 3 9 718 425

h
TC.1I S J 4 5S5 2S WfUtoata I 3 30 292 738 WakrtlfM 17 3 IB S52 949 i

y
,

HU> 30 l 3.898 308 Wsto^-M IS 1 21 813 837 VMIm^ow M 0 » 390 S88

the competition which Sale won found several like-mind^ dubs. CeSworS™ S 3 la no m |!2SS
last Saturdav. -a* a group we've aUemptod fSKSl? S 5 ! SS SS SKfi"1

3 5 4M 174 B4» 3 i 4 2S WfOtaatn 8 3 S) 392 738 WiVfflpK
0.18 287 396 I 5*W HU1 30 1 3.198 300 Wsto^-M 18 1 21 813 837 Wllmstow
3 8 MB IM 2

cir?
- 2 f

tL W2 4M Wuntoorne, ri 2 12 823-311 Vimvloo
2 14 333 321 I

Boflnua M 1 17 7TS »U W Hvilt
2-3*37 3*3 Bud* 21 2. 7 322 J77 WALES

The 24 dubs concerned—12 in to do nothing behind anyone’s c sirvic* u inisiw stocirwd r » l is srn 356 whSaTuaM ii l

each table—believe they will be back. We faeUevg we’ve kept n^St?!5h 2.I5I5S5 sujon u >M«7 4ni

allowed to carry on the competi- everyone informed Who shoidd E^pJmSd a* l • rai TtoJJf w » 2 i* ms sn MtDL4l\DS
tion next winter. That is the only be—from county repercsentalives Easnei**i» u 0 u js* 309 Trains p 4 so 360 bis Banbunr

way they can plan ahead. But to RFU members, from Bob " i 55 SS liS lS,*SKSm ?!
they do not, doubt the strength WeighiJI, the RFU secretary, to Ei„n x(nr u 110443201 t>s pn«intb

1

t 12115*717 Brom«n
of the opposition or the spread the chairmen of the appropriate FoHMMon* 17 2 11 sm son u cimxon 7 ois?m*io enmp h
of the lobbying which will go on. RFU committees. This is an g* 111?^"1

si « 2 m w19” « £
There is the added complies- ,mP°frapt step and we believe Guiirttora 37 1 tmns -w»wnn c « 243m *« K«n>m

"n™. we shaU succeed.’ Ha-i«mu» « inmn woodfort is 112373322 Kniwta

19 2 a 3<0 20 Tim a lam 24 3 1 H» 300 Clrtwi 33 3 9 MO 384 AbflTKTOn 18 8 23 712 TU ,
23 0 7 BOS 318

{
IT.C.S. B 8 11 2M 437 CamUnOB S 14 8 13 338 27* Ab*rU]l*ry 12 1 23 4» 7U BaUynta

16 2 20 401 ‘*11
1
WnsicUfuta 22 0 13 486 378 Clnderfrd 23 1 1HJ 31B - 23 I U 118 827 BwXSr

12 1 17 349 3« CrwlltM 21 3 V7 MS MB CantUT 32 2 1044 4TO |
CYMS

DpcoQPrt S 23u Dunlair
20 1 14 SIS 404 Exelrr
17 3 19 300 701 Eactrr

, 223 w»W-*-SI IS 1 31 813 827 Wllmslow 14 0 20 396 SM
Wuntoorne, rt 1 12 823-311 VVbivUoo 21 8 18 214 S15

2 1 U2 J17 WALES W H-rllrpl 32 1 10 70S 4M
2‘ 4^/T. a in ill IRELAND
7 ^ SS 37S Ab*rtHI«ry 12 1 33 434 7*3 Ballymena 21 1 U3S7J#

BrfifcenO - 23 8 IS 118 827 Bangor IS 0 10 M2 Mfc
|

? 2 SS JS Cardiff 32 2 1044 475 CVMS t 8 15 347 357

} *2 S3 Cro» Kan 10 1 27 418 085 CoBe^fflK u 8 9 249 268

J J 35 22? Ebb* Vale 17 0 21 489 BBS Cot Derry 12 1 12 388 342
19 IJSSS Clem Wn* 22 I 20 725 595 I TJnnoaJmOB 12 8 13 301 3*4

11 I IS 270 *10 Twlrkrnhin 18 0 14 433 320 Brdrord 17 3 19 300 701 Eaetrr B IT
73 a 14 303 *43 Un Vuod 13 1 12 336 383 Blnninglui 14 2 17 30 343 FaLmomb a
21 1 10 443 261 us Pricing 5 1 31 156 717 Rronmrre 13 2 IS 430 347 Gloucester M
17 3 11 314 300 u Clapton 7 0 18 ?43 *10 Camp Hill J 3 19 313 432 H«ylr U

9 1 26 422 908 uanrUl
17 JUB6W KESii

.
s SJ9S.!SIk5m

29 .0 12 1082 611 Inetoaiane
22 t 17 340 621 Malone
33 2 9 1118 48* North

There is the .added complica-
tion this time round of county
versus :."$vi$ionaI champion-
ship,. too, a debate which the
clubs set . as leaving them as
the coconut-shy. Thev consider
horse-trading to be a likeJy tactic.

TODAY’S RUGBY

GflliBotuni 21 1 8 498 302 Vqa IS 8 13 31

Gre*ftpra 24 0 9 833 302 Wasp* X 1 71
i

Gnilttford 37 1 4 TO 365 -Welwyn < «»>
Haiirmrin* IG 1 17 623 S35 Woodford IS 1 12 T
Harlow 20 I 16 342 386 Wotlfitafl 16 B 13 «

I Hannon IT 0 11 4M 397 ^ _ '

Rrnin- 23 2 7 536 218 OLD BOYS
Hertford 19 1 15 475 330 _

15 6 13 3M 343 CorcfUry
25 2 7 838 338 Derby
« 6 2* 309 4*3 Kettftwuh
IS 1 12 373 323 Kettering
IS B 13 481 355 KJnn* H

.

*“ iSISifiS? Newerirtge 33 0 17 719 581
,

ii l ?? IS ™ Newport 23 2 16 673 568 Blsckroek

28 1 4 662 305
23 7 419 230
30 1 B 443 364
17 1 18 571 409
15 1 9 416 333
9 1 15 282 357

leenihwRn 21

17 3 17 88! 583 HeUU>B 22 2 14 *71 388 prZiril, 2 0 H 915 141G 'BodenBans 9 1 15 262 357
21 1 11 6*8 409 JBOOBU Pk 23 2 10 585 434 ^ ^ cSrikcSS BBS *31
19 3 U *84 518 Tjun«*on 21 0 18 512 335 PoUSprfdd 18 2 i 3U JM DotoBln 9 2 M 296 361
U 4 16 359 497 NWqnay SB B 13 128 379 g vKfcs P 33 2 7 71* *K Cslwcflians 9 0 IB 221 317
2* 0 10 386 397 Okdwmptn 32 1 5 BOB Ml 3D I 10 BIS 547 Garjwwcn 11 3 16 378 373
21 I 14 368 497 O SallUS 21 1 9 483 303 fyrfMar 9 1 16 310 402 Greyidooc* 20 1 11 663 3M
23 1 8 632 237 orradnl* 28 0 S 7*1 178 ’ I Han-down* 21 1 i 480 309Lfdbnry 21 1 8 632 217 onndela

Lrtrrqrr. . 36 2 10 BM 4« Penryn

dwmptn 32 1 imw chomp,
Sullans 22 1 9 *81 303 I TV^«w-

28 0 5 79* 178

10 2 IS 308 904 . NORTH O BWdere 11 X 16 3(5 39*

„ «Xl»B MATCHES. — AbcrtiUery v Word
Tiedenar _-7. p.oi.i. Bald v C»r8«r

8 Wyembe 38 1 14 787 4M ATbanlarw ‘24 1 7 SU'387 T.lchfirM .31 1 B 888 253 Penrace-N 18 X 2D 361 897 eilrlcnhntd 20 1 14 4I9.33T ' O WeMey 14 1 15 413 392
Word W 6 1 19 249 32* Aleiynfnu « 1 I 708 3M t Bnrkhy 17 fl 14 4« 331 Plymtb A1 25 1 IS 768 971 BrangMa P IT 1 29 574 683 St Marri 8 2 16 306 335

nnraion cT.131. I £Wales Police v I X- Cprnl*

23 1 7 SO 333 Bee

Tbe opposition, in the main, out* r nngi>». s. Wales Folk*
last year was led by Roy Manock. merIT
1 orkshirc's - socretar>-

, who has Man- r cunon. __ - •

M 1 If 318 *02 Brccebmna !6 f 12 483 373 ModmM
14 2 9 3*9 219 I Lnetpnfaiu 17 1 14 333 3M RednttH

L ComMl 12 4 9 Ml 398 Blue*

17 1 14 333 393 Redntth 3* 3 IT 818 05 Br.dfc.rd IS 1 18 370 413 Shnnnon 19 2 7 441 281
17 B 14 *88 791 RedniUi AJ 9 * 26 268 880 Durban C 25 1 10 831 391 Sunday'! W 5 1 19 1B2 391
36 I 12 797 979 Rednil CS 14 2 19 382 496 fldde 18 1 17 625 4*3 T*renore 13 1 13 136 367
IB 3 12 430 307 Roidand 3 1 30 203 *«* Gottorth 23 B 14 717 412 Wanderer* 33 9 1 611 3IB

1 orkshirc's - secretary, who has
similar .duties for tie Northern
division. By the time this year's

CORNWALL MERIT TABLE. —

-

Penrvn » Si AiMrll.

L lutti 10 0 X7 330 3W Rrlghmaii* 13 2 IS 334 337 NewaiR 18 3 12 430 307 Rutland 3 1 30 2M *** GoMorm 23 0 14 717 472
X. ScnltHH 10 I 16 372 407 Rrock>el«M 3 3 . 3 480 3W NrwWd A 17 3 11 *77 3** RAF St M 16 I 18 43* 470 Halil** 13 1 21 381 358 <

L Wehb a 2 10 73B S36- Campion . .21 -2 B *79 312 NormniMn » 2 16 644 (P3 UNA'S C 12 0 14 439 327 HeadJfltfey 77 1 10 788 396
|Maldenbd a 3 4 479 192 Calertiamn* 4 5 IS 383 479 NotrtrwAm 38 1 7 (HR 3M St Afln« 10 3 18 300 375 Harrwrwr 15 1 » 43S 483

Muaatr It 8 12 389 :

UNIVERSITIES
-iMVdiyw 29 3 8 870 401

(
Craiemho' 17 s » .474 288 I Nunrpipn M 0 1I7"8 5«7 St Al«ieU 10 2 34 390 9M

j Hartrpl R 15 3 a SOT 408 Cambridge 13 X 9 571 413

meeting i
N
.T
ER

.‘.
RFG,o:sl¥i COME.— Met police’ 35 0 18 507 4!6 Irroydnlau II 2 18 20* 357 I K'mttii HE 37 I 1 84» J4T St Day

Mr ! No«h V Saotii 1 Welwyn RFC. Ct._ *1 1 1B»» Dmwttd.pi* 12 7 18T80 46A O LrotJM 14 5 14 *•« 3*7 St Wen
Manock will uosse&s another hat! wg«y ieaghe^-dw. 2= cariwt* Mircoam it 1 11 430 308

i
Edwdn* r u 3 10 4172*7 nyrrad it iwim«7« St ju«

„r n"ffllmninKm- 1 f.
&al,ord 7.30i. Rnnrorn H v Rochdale Nit Wnt 24 0 14 718 443 EUlbrtnw B 6 0 31 215 448 Orfnrd M 8 3 17 781 3»S Salisbury—that ol RFU member for

| h. i7.4S». k* aj* g is 1 ta 513 296 Emuud is t 1 41* 371 Runny a 1 st 32s bu smiupoui

9 2 25 '368 99T MaochfMfr 14 0 23 389 988 Cttiford 7 9 16 378 431
n \ 8 0T6 219 MlAAleabro 23 1 10 S» 360 Onetun Blit 8 * 1* 411 4»
23 0 13 007 443 Marin- 23 0 9 BB9 3» Trinity D I* 1 9 436 387
38 1 9 747 283 N BrfebMM 7 t 28 379 974 UC. Cork 13 1 14 337 390
31 3 1* 600 408 .Northern 27 0 21 931 696 > VC, Dublin 8 I 11 310 338

PoinUtQ’Point 3

Flying Ace step nearer|

Grand Marnier title I

By DAVID WELCH |
pLYING ACE, the second most successful point-lil

pointer for the last two seasons, moved infis

contention for this year’s Grand Marnier award

th. hjghJy pron,iiM HijS-
12 days at TranweH on

|and glaze i Adjacent 1 and Jam*
Saturday. Duke (Maiden I. JV
The title goes to the owner Greenafi and his train#-

of the horse with most victories. R
g

:

n

harc^^^*y. suffered a setbaA
in a season, and Scottish-trained

«»? AjssSt, hS^iSm the Braes of Derwent Ladies gained . compensation when his
was ms sixth this year and 25ra .wile Cacoi. took the Ladies’ on
since. 1983. Majetta Crescent for tbe fourth

Flying Ace
: joins Phil Grey

'

and MacKeHy, who both won on Eight other riders - completed
Saturday, at the head of the doubles,' including Jenny Pid-
ebampionship but Doreen Cal- geon, Teresa Webber (her fisSrtl,

.der.
.
bis regular- . rider, is. far and Alison Dare, three of- ‘the

from confident that be will season's leading women ridglrs.
make' it third time lucky. .Miss Pidgeoo. chain pion ftr
“We’ve got. only two more the last three year^ briefly Jed

races for Flying Ace in the for the. first time -this -steasab
north," she said, “and he when she won tbe first two races
always seems- to get pipped in at the Pegasus Club on French
the last, few weeks bv horses Peacock and Zaraieff. But Lncy
wbose owners are prepared to Crow’s treble at the Cheshire re-
travel the country. Our main established her narrow advan-
objective is the BMC Group tage and she leads 13-12.

SS-Mffi- £M1 "AWSsJt'j-S
Double for West gjTMLS 1

ffiS St*®!
Phil Grey was one of two and newcomer Mon's Beau, tor-

winners for Stephen West at tbe merly a useful hurdler, took the
Tetcott, giving him a total of Adjacent both ridden by Nick
eight this' year, tie same as Jane Wheeler.

.

McMat+f, Who was successful on The previously unbeaten Briga-
Mackelly at the Suffidk. dier Mouse went down by a
David. Turner moved Into length. Jfi. the Ladies' to Jymario.

double figures with Suffolk wins who lost his appetite for racing
on Courtneigh fMembefs’i ' and 'until Toro ' Crowley took charge
Barstick (Open) but he remaina' ol mm -this year-
two behind Peter GreeizaH in TrinAV’Q vrmrnre
the men's championship. GreenaU .Z1
rode a£ double at tbe Wfaeailaud ^crSTj^.m18 '’'' 1̂ ’ *m

Engineer
(Electrical)

Trumanlimited is a tong estabbhed brewing company servingLondon
and parts erfEast Anglia, MorthKent and theHome Gourties.

A vacancy now exists because of reorganisation foran Engineer at the

Truman Brewery.The successful applicantwill be responsible to the

Chief Engineer for managing an efficient maintenance sendee to a
specific area of production machinery, services and associated

equipment-Thejob involves controlling a small team of Supervisors,

shift maintenance tradesmen and contractors.This appointment offers
an ideal opportunity forpersonal devdqpment in process oortrol and
automation.

An attractive remuneration package induding large company benefits

applies.
. .

Applicants are expected to have a degree or equfvalert in Electrical

Engineering and experience of engineering management Good
communication and proven marHnanagementskilJs are essential.

Please send a full career history to

Miss Gillian Corson
Manpower ResourcingManager
Personnel Department
Truman Limited

91 Brick Lane, London El 6QM

Truman is an equalopportunity employer.

==Dan Lampert
OILREFINERYENGINEERS

SAUDIARABIA
A fuDy integrated international oil company invites

applicationgfrcimgraduaiesbavinganiininiimiofseuen

years' specific experience with an engineering
’

contractor oran od company for dw following immediate

vacancies:

PROCESS ENGINEER:
OIL REFINERIES
PROCESS UNITS

;

i-e. process units and down-stream units in major

complete oil refineries Re£ 04/01'

PROJECTENGINEERS
Project Engineer- complete refineries Ref. 04/01

Project Engineer-bulk oil handling for crude, product

and IPG Rtf.CHAB

The preferred age range is 30 to 45 years.

The salary is in US$ and tax free with free single or

.

married accommodation and other company benefits

comparable with the highest international level.

Please reply with a fuHcv. and in complete

confidencetor-
DanUmpertBScfEn*)FlCE, FIMcchE,
Personnel Consultant,

Suite 1. Harcourt House, 19 Cavendish Square,

LondonWlM 9AD. telephone: 01-029 2743- yy

Publicity
Manager
ciTI2,000

This job could be foryou ifyou have the flair, imagination

and ability to manage a lively publicity campaign.

Based in Cumbria, you will be responsible forpreparing

and carrying through a publicity plan to achieve defined

marketing objectives. It will take in advertising, market

research, local and national PR, customerevents,and
employee communications.

The Company is in the packaging industry, and the

energetic sales and marketingteam has already achieved

considerable success in launching new productsfrom.a
high technology base. You too can share in future

successes with promotion your target.

You will need to be in your twenties, iaeaily with a degree,

and with something positive to offer from your experience

in industrial marketing.Write with your c.v. and tell me how

you matchup to the job - David Rixon. Group Personnel,

Thames Group Limited, Purfleet, Essex RM161RD.
(An Equal opportunity Employer).

Thames Board,

CROUP
ENGINEER

Indonesia
A British plantation company with major Inter-
ests in «n palms and rubber requires a Group
Engineer who would be based in Sumatra, Indo-
nesia.

The successful candidate chon Id nreJeraWv be in
the 35-45 age gronp and ideally should have
many years' experience in the operation and
main tenace of steam powered factories process-
ing tropical crops.

Tbe successful candidate would be required to
administer the supplying, maintenance and oper-
ation of existing factories, and participate in
the design, erection and commissioning of new
factories.

Please write in tbe first Instance to:

—

Waller Jndd limited (Ref. L.638),
(Incorporated Practitioners in Advertising),

la Bow Lane, London EC4M 9EJ-.

ASSISTANT TO FINANCE DIRECTOR
Application! arc inyjted fa* an accountant to join a
well e<£aWished distnbndoo company in North Ei^r*.
Responsibility will be to tee Finance Director for
monlhlr. management accountancy and consolidation of
branch accounting records. Thus dpoointmont would suit
an experienced accountant • or part qualified person.
Experience In audit control add computer accounting
an advantage.

Pleasant rural location near
Applications with cv. showing current salary hn

B. F. J. Holland.
Parker Plywood Ltd
Norik Weald Airfield
North Weald
Epping
•Essex CMLE CAA

G£l7000+Car
If you are a ponfrvely, nwidejJ manufocfuring"erigineBring manager v»ilfi a
successful record in corffroffing flaw line fariOtiei lo ensure consistent production

to high qualify standards our client can offer a major career opportunity.

The position carries respennbity for production engineering, industrial

engineering, maintenance, tool room, plant engineering arid the introduction

of new products. There is a stoff of 13 people.Topmanagementvidw file role os

one of the key elements n further developing tfie competitiveness of the unit.

The plant manufactures several successful ranges of automotive

.

components and is a subsidiary of one of the most prestigious and successful

.

automotive multinationals.' As a Group they have a most positive record of
management career development.

'

Applicants should be engineers wifi management experience rn a
manufacturing environment 'refueling a sound'knowledge or robotics and
other electronic control devices.

Age guideline 30-J5. Location N. London.

Please apply in confidence, quoting ref. L 173, tee

Gins Haworth,
Mason & Nurse Associates,
I Lancaster Place, Strand,

London WC2E 7EB.
Tel: 01-2407305. - .

Mason
&Nurse
Selection&Search

Technical Service Engineers

Butler Newall Machine .Took Limited is
one of the worlds readers in the znamifac-
ture. and service of a range of highly
sophisticated advanced technology cora-

. jwter controlled grinding machlaes. Inorder
to meet extensive commitments in the IL5.A.
we. now require to expand our Technical
Service Team.
Following training in the UJC applicants
wfll be located in the-U^A. for a two year
initial period. The stay wfll be cm a family
accompanied basis with travel and acconnmDelation costs being met by the company.

. Applicants should have an extensive elec-
trical/electronic background with micro'
processor knowledge coupled with a good
background of sophisticated mechanical
structures including hydraulics, pneumatics
and xervodrives used in an automated
manufacturing environment A knowledge

Vr’-C- grinding machines would be an
additional avantage.

The post carries an excellent T3.S. based
salary together with a company car and

1 other major benefits.

Applicants should send a full C.V. including
current salary to the Personnel Executive,

BUTLER NEWALL
MACHINETDOLCaim,
Milo Thom,
HaStaHXI 4JR.
TWephooe Hafifex B1841.

MACHINE TOOLS

ExhibitionCentre
Management
MIDDLEEAST

c.£45,000 +allowances ,

Amodem entertainmentand exhibition centre requires aSenior
Manager who wittinhiallyberesponsiblefortbeinarketingand
selling of the excellent facilities provided. Repealingto the owning
partners the successful candidatewould beresponable fear all

- marketingand selling activities, eenexatmE and implementingplans
and managing the marketingand salesstarE.

Candidates will probablybe in theirmid thirtiesand shouldbe able
lo demonstrate a good track record ofmarketingand selling in the-

exhibitions. fairs and entertainment sector.A degree and marketing
qualification would be desirable and international experiencewould
be un advantage.

Please write in confidence, enclosingcareerdetailsandquoting
reference 6556/2/H. toA.H Turl, Executive Selection Divisiuii,

Peat. Marwick. MitchellA Co.. 165, Queen Victoria Street,

Blackfriurs, London EC4 V3PD.

PEAT
MARWICK

EXPORT AREA MANAGER ^

Wg are an independant, lone established company

-

with a diverse rtrige of products in the ladies hair
"

araessory and handbag accessory field, currently—
distributing world wide, under such brand names 1

as Lady Jayne and Stratton. Our major outlets are i

Department Stores. Chemists and major multiples, !

using agents and distributors in many cases.
'

'fo-furtfler develop our sales into Europe and i

Middle East, we are looking for a person with
!

wide expenence of tbe . countries mentioned
(ideally with current -contacts) to assume sales

1

responsibility for the region.
i

Applicants, probably aged 25-40, should speak
fluent German and one other European 'language, 1

preferably French, and be prepared to spend 3
to 6 months each year on visits to the markets.
Salary is negotiable dependant oa experience and
the benefits package win include relocation
expenses if appropriate.

Please send a detailed C.V. to:—

Mr K. Dams
Personnel Manager
Laughton & Sons Ltd
Warstock Road
Birmingham
B14 «T

FURTHER ANNOUNCEMENTS
APPEAR TODAY ON

ON PAGE 12
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i Course Notes & Hints

PRESIDIUM HAS

SOUND CLAIMS

IN EPSOM TRIAL

Craftsman

By ffOTSPVR (Peter ScoU)

T>RESIDIDM can win Epsom’s Racal-Voda-

- fone Blue Riband Trial Stakes this

afternoon to justify his joining Lanfranco in

trainer Henry Cecils challenge for the

General Accident 2,000 Guineas at New-

market on Saturday week.

Shadeed, the 2,000 Guineas favourite, missed two

days’ exercise Jatelast week because of a minor mishap,

but he is now back in work, and the Craven Stakes last

week showed him race fit.
; h h ^at wiiiie c*r»

By Oar Course Corerspoudent

T?OFAL CRAFTSMAN*,
,

"** bought by Dina Smith
for 4,40Qgns -out of BH3

i Elsey’s stable in Nevem-
|

ber. may irat himself in

profit .for his .new connec- .

tions *vith' victory in
I

today's Great Metropolitan
Handicap f 2.35) at Epsom.

!

Despite -Tunning on ground
softer than be prefers, the
Workboy gelding made a suc-

cess reappearance -when beating-

Biddable by a head at Brighton
j

this. month-
.

.

Westerhajn, ' fourth to Castle
Tweed at the same Brighton
meeting, will also appreciate this
faster ground. Reg Ahehnrst's
colt can make -full use of a. 191b
concession by Our Jock in the
Princes’ Stand' Handicap 1440).

Little Starchy may provide a

Pontefract card and riders
i HOTSPUR
' 2.4S—SlJ-La-Gay

j
I’^-CuflRel
3.45—me White Chief
4.75—Cherry Hill
4.43—Skyhook

. 5.15—sinele Bid

. 5.45—Njlna

,
form

2.45

—

Foundry Artist

3.

15—

Lady Cara
3.45—Meadowhrnok
4.J5—Cherry H1U
4.45

—

Eli rim
5.15— Pr-aRone**

1 5.45—Lyric Way

-Y 0 Baleape. K. w>iw. * a-* C- Owew *
“i CrIHc Print—*, Mrs M. JUaiftti. S B-4
" R, CMteSW IO

2429-03 FHhnond. R. HMder. * 0-4 C. WrtMeM !>
3k a Lsnlf Butterfly. M. lanfttft. 4 8-4

v — n nub— -r-* D. OUhn, r

«j.r. FORECAST r 11-8 CUmy WU, 7-2 Art Edict. '9-3

Roual Craen'C. 6 Noiweiw. s L O Broadway. 9 Cartea-

|

ETFECT or DRAW: Lo« number# be#*. r*irect»lty ®*er SI.

|
Ad-ioce official qolno GOOD

i 2.45: BEAST FAIR STAKES 2-Y-O Penalty Value

;
£1.732 5f <10 declared)

4.45: HARDWICK HANDICAP EL292 1m (25)

1
10300-0 SkiHim Boy ID*. A. Itfde. 4 9-10

R- SUlbOtlwii’ IS-

11 Riawllt Toy IDI. N- rinfcl-r. !*-S

L. Ctumock
41 Foundry ArtlU »D*. C. ScWra. 9-»

I. jnhnenn 2 I

1 »-u-Gay ini J. n*m. 5*-** K. i
Dariey 8

‘

Eartem OasM. F. AMon. 5-M H- Crntelr? 3
J

M-Cwwno. A. W. tone*. 8-1 1 c - **“*".*

" J ,, mj.’*00-
0 Regal Pam. T. FHirhurat. S-l

> „
C
.\
C",r“ 1 o 12 0*0000-

eftarp Lane. «. O•Growl*. »-ll T. « 3j
0 tt timers Feast iBFi. M. McCormaek^a-l

1 ^ ^ j
snl 03-0

Gunner Gn. Ron Tlinmpspn. 3-8 D. Nlchnlb 6
J

002200-
Vli» Natalie. N. CdlMoh-in. 8-9 4. Raner 'll

1

j ^ 20;030-
C.45T : J-3 Fnundrv •*» t "H-la-GuS. 9-3

j
Stella Grande (Ra*f Cochrane), -holds the alrnosi-

hidden Dubian. by a
.
head at Epsom yesterday.

f.r. FOnCCAFT : J-2 Fnundrv X-

Wrbal-r* Fej«t. 5 Affarp La«*f.
~ Ru^l# To>

weeK snowed mm race u, 1> h that Willie Gum & Fl« J

Shadeed is too-priced atljyV “e tree to ndc nira m
for former jump jockev Gerry

eibut the chiS market
;8HS anAmA iS

: Charity the winner

\ in Epsom highlight

3.15: BENTLEY MEMOWAL SELLING

HANDICAP EfiflO fif

I 000-01 0 Lady Orm •<-« J- "-rrr. 3 9-12 - rih -*»
_

tTiWin 1 *! 1 - .

140*0-1* Curto-I in* f. Rnnan. 12 °-1 n R - Fnh-y *Ti 15 I

0000-00 Fleet Bay (BL- K. l>or^ <1-0

G«« Oi 5

10000-0 FnUeHne <Bt.i. D. H. Jnne«. 4 B-13
R. Cacbmnr 16

5O000-0 lVaHer-Rohriiw. M. R.<.*n. 4 8-13
P. (Mi-lMrd

SOSO.O fHsr R4 CHW. T. FBirb>ir»l- 3 8-13
\l. RrrcrnR

o-t, uux Oil l-uih UMkeu a «ewmarKec jotwnr /&S5) and Axiom is fancied for
move yesterday was for the Efisio, his 2,000 Guineas hope. the Bacal Electronics Handicap
Ladbrokes Free Handicap The form of Shadeed’s Craven (4.10).

winner Over The Ocean, Stakes will undergo its first pub- —

By MARLBOROUGH (John Oaksey) 1 5000-0 VMHr Mn«hnn*m *D*. Pm, Smuh. 4 K-'

1 oaOOO-O napld Lad <D*. J. Spearino. 9-10 .3
D. \leMM 23_

4 44200-0 Sirtab. W. M*K*OtU 5 9-8 9- Cw» IO
h OlOu-00 Cbntnre L*« AfraJr. R. lVoadtuww. 4 9-6-

K. Darin S

7 101104- FJarfm fD>. T. Fnlrtrom. 6 9-7
7 C. OMtee <5* 17

8 27203*1-2 H«no Gmr. C. nnklCT. 4 9-7 M. WOoO '4

a *"l 1 ’0-04 SlB-bool iDi. £- Carter. 6 B-7
W«n«*j Carter <7> «

11 Mj.'.aflO- Top n'Th’Lan*. X. Weroft. 8 9-3 S. PtrtR 32
12 0*0000- KiUfltm Rmth.-M. H. SMierbv, 4 9-3

-V. 'Wnb 30
13 5(1103-0 DAnnywwfcei tunic. E. Wevnn. 4 9-2-
‘ E. G«W 151 •
15 002200- Pnbby. I. Toller. 4 9-1 R. Cotlnu 25

16 30 ’030- Ban»u*lne. M. RinrtnSRte. 4 9-1

R- UtaM igl-34

17 on .'00-32 CradK Of Jar*. J. Old. 5 9-0 ... R. Cnafc 19
18 035504 - WnryUac. C. Thornton. 3 9-0 J. Bluxlaie 1
IQ 0000 - 01 Slur £|«1 iD*. J. EHwrtnaton. 4 8-12,

<7Ib ex* . G. OnITIcM 31
-i2 003-013 Kamdoro iBU <D* IW. J. MalbalL 6 8-10

A. Promt n.
11 25i400- Roy Randlord <D». J. Mickle, 6 8-10

' TS.-Catlbhe 3
2* 204020- Smprl M«.rl. M. Camactm. G 8-9 " ...

.V. Caarartm ’
J’

25 000-000 CarolV UnMC. M. Brittain. 4 8-9 B. Coosaa -9
-7 2*4005-0 Lneeliw, O. H. Jdrtrc, 3 8-8

D. J. WHKara. 171- ft

>g (7*0 - 1 ’ Hawaiian Love. J. OrcfeeiwinU, 4-8-6
R. Sirwt. 18

51 OOOF-OO Lair llonr, R. HolllnidlMd. G 8-4
W. Rymo 151 12

D. leuMMitar >5* TR 42 SO/Oll -0 Fewro RocOpt. T. Crtlo. 4 8-3 . — 13— p ., t>- j _ „ . * ,, -nnnn-o Mina Vlllan* «CD*. T. Park-* 1 S-0 >. Day b i« OOnoOD - Coley <Di. Drna^ Smllh. 6 B-0 . . MU Fry. 34
T?IDING for the Disabled, one of Princess Amies isoo-oo-Traae^ Hiqh <d<. i. «*-?*. s 8-» sb 002050 - Royal w. c. w«m. 5 7-1311

favourite charities, was the big .winner at Epsom ^ hmond ,

d
8'

k

>Ic1,
'!I!! I

yesterday, wnen its president finished a close ana V1 2 oo.noo BKjkm. 1 . H*m«. 5 8-5 pmnd 1 *.r. forecast: 4 star Event. 5 oarim; 11 -a

honnurahle fourth on I
* —

• It
*
00000-4 Drann. P. Morm. * 8-* G. Diirixid 9 5 DnonMdiooki-rcriilre. 8 Rrtlo Gst*v. Cradle Ol Jin, 10'

A nninc4 TVm Tpain in +l,i against the Americans Rt York 17 00*000 - Off Voor Mark *<.D<. ft. 5 11-4 BanKltwo, >2 Sldab. 14 Couture Leg Affair. J6 nttwr\.
Agamst ine urain m tnel_" »_„ tf, at .viI i k~ ,i. p entj l. ciumocb 10

Farriers Invitation Private i- hope
6
my daughter Dana wiii: ** oooooo- ocobmiowk <bl<. «. gu-*i. t «-2 ^ 5 .15 : WAKEFIELD MAIDEN STAKES (Divr.I)

1

C...a&nc*,lrSi. I,lra "* 1

_
. . . v n mrui M r'.I.s

whom Mecca have shortened
jjj

1

D^Ser
1

tedUes^&mS/s From Newmarket
fcrom 13-1 to /-l- Guardian Classic Trial Stakes at -

.

-- »

Presidimn •

1 ^ imiMiic I
CECIL & STOUTEPresidimn is modi less Sandown Park. CECIL STOT7TF

prominent in 2,000 Guineas Damister, beaten sot lengths R-jj-iV/ajj w. oiwuij*
bettinu. but he was among last bj Shadepd in Craven Stakes w-r^kr xrt T?fiT T&'s smartest two-year-oids. ^D^d^S^Caug^ MEN. TO FOLLOW
PS“Sle“To .. ^
Local Suitor in Newbury's Mffl Opposiboa to ITamistar at San- Ceai and Michael

behind them, Kris, second m down Park will include Tangog- Stoute look set to dominate

D. -Mcbotl* 1

15 *0140 I* Mirk* B*bv iO<. B. Rlrhmond. 3 S-6 3
11 2 00-000 Balkan. I- H*m*. 5 8-5 "7"*“ 1
IG 00000-4 Drartr. D. Morl-1 . * B-* G. DllftWId 9

*7 1*04000- Of* Your Mark *tD<. G. C*hwt. j 8-4
L

.

ClMrSHt 1

0

S. P. Grantkji C5«- 16*

rrmrn RotW nan-runner . (fafet Itttatr

R.P. FORECAST: 4 Star Eveol. 5 On rim; U-2 SlnlXMrt.;

B DoanMiliaokrrcpalre. r Hrtlo GfV*y. Cradle CM Juz, 1 O'

BanKltwo, ii Sldab. 14 Couture 149 Affair. IB ottwr*.

Sweepstakes.
i

take over."
1

0 1 03 -00 Firwaark BLi 'Di. M. Camachn. 6 8-1

.1. Lnnr 8 .riai'n Mollnr rnrie .No-n.Trvm The triumphant nm of Michael < J- Ln'»'

into . thb^D e?by dialer's SJSSl 31 0':, ' ,,006 " , ‘h ' L°' BTJ‘ M '

j. s-PBKsnmiM
(napl

'

SJ5—An. go Loco

4.10-

BtnrldEt •

4.-H?—Eddie Zip

5.10—

Al-Aabir

TODAY’S EPSOM SELECTIONS
HOTSPUR COURSE CORE. FORM

J. 0—Crooks Quality 2. 0—Cnmta Quahty
2.55—CortatB 2.55—KOVAL

CRAFTSMAN (nap) 2J5—Fercase

a- treble chance with Russian ôr a tota^ £52-000, and Sheikh (either has failed to train on or
.
.vt„-<i-oom. iz ckutj-m cno.-r*. i* o»i***r..

COURSE CORE.
Noble (2-35), Sojourn (4.10) aod I

Maktoum AUMaktoum gener- more optimistically may need
Daring Way (4.-40), while Cedi oud? added £25,000 from his faster ground,
bolds double prospects with own pockeL so the Farriers’ ad- in hectic finish which fo3-

Presidium (3.5) and Lyphard mirable objective was hril- lowed, the one certainty is that
Chimes (5.10). liantly achieved. Dubian. who was beaten a head

/££? Against the Grain did his best into second place, was a desiaer-

Ho S^?o
s 10 crown their Efforts with the atelv unlucky loser. She was

3.55—Little Starthy
4. Ill—Axiom
4 .40—Westerham

255—Fercase
5. 5—PRESIDIUM

' (nap)
3.35—Amigo Loco
4. IQ—Sojourn
4.40—Out Sock
5.10— AX-Aabir •

3.45: HEY SOFT DRINKS STAKES £2.958
1 £

Chimes (5.10).
EPSOM: 2.35 RBMdoa NoHc: 3.5

PrartiUnsi 5.35 OmiiM Seatk:
4.10 aojnnii 4.40 Dartog Way; 5.10
Lyppjrq CnhniB.
PONTEFRACT: 3-45 Slurp Lane;

3.15 DeervU; 4. IS Otnbnri 4.4S

2m If 2Sv i-9)

00040-0 Appeal To Me. B. V\ ilUnmn. 3 9-1

perfect result, and riding in. her challenging between Marv Davies

a.R^BSESS^a.fe^oSSS& first race. Princess Abbe kept and Crieda-Magna when the Rap .

> *>„ »» *. r.
a

rS52£ta
5,15 r*rr<K 5.45 him dear of trouble and beaud- became so - narrow that Pat- % M»*do«bro«k. i. iuMfm * s-e x. vuneu*- o

______ fully balanced thronghouL 'Eddery had to pull hack and
J

; poie qo- Ffccpbrrin it<mn. t. biii- 4 a-o a. Adam* >t» a
'

Wkh three furlongs left, she roupd.' • 9 00* 000 - Tudm- 9iuqr,. n Lr^.v * 4-9 m. Rimnirr 7

COURSE SPECIALISTS and Mrs Mellor .were riding By the- time Eddery' got out 13 0500 - 5*n«*ir«. Rm hb-hiwu.
\;

A
oumrW *•

EPSOM more or less knee to knee and Stella Grande was gone' beyond cp forecast- ii-s «-n-rr R«u. 7-2 Edi«. **-21

. couf*,, wt8o«».---2.as 1

1

*aji): although No-U-Torn 1 produced
|
recall and fast though Dubian

. r^.'o-j Lon? 'n-i-i-r. & cniKcnpiioi.. 10 app-»i to Mr. I

s 3001-00 Brakrr. \t. >»naWton. 3 9-1 F. Cnok

3 1**0000 CoUMTlpUon. J. L-iah. 5 9-1 R. Codiranr

4 33*100 Limit RaiiWr. I. Harn5. 8 9-1 V. Proud

5 RIO WVdlr Chlrf. J. P. Smilh. 4 8.8
A.

8 on*', 2-1 Mr-adowbronk, i. twW(na 4 3-9 J. Uaffbla-

HOTSPUR'S DOUBLE.—Presidium and Al-Aailr.

NEWMARKET NAP^PresIdium 13.5).

TONV STAFFORD.—The Upstart (4.40).
*

3-Y-O £798 6f (17)
a ODD -0 Fan! Dealer, P. 'Kuban. 9-0 ... *C. Dwyer S'
.1 000- Mtndrr’i Mra. W. Pruree, .9-0 N. CWUmtai TO.’

10 Hiding IM, J. CWduumdil, .S-O ....

ft. BeoCber i7i 11'

14% (1*40- Abaannc, J. Erfienngfon. S-II M. Wood 3
1 #i 00-0 Aniline. V. Tompkin*. 8-11 8 . Cufaot.TS
18 4- DragaoeKi, P. W»lw*n. 8-11 G. BtflMl, S-

19 24423-0 Eleo ant Pori. T. Falibum. 8-11
C. C»*f(M (5) IA-

SI 04230 - Frtaco. C. Tlmmion. 8-11 ... J~ JBtoteMtale IB;
29 OO Vfarte Ha. M. Brittain. 8-11 ... B. Cvogu

. 7
55. 00- Mr Kan. F. Carr. 8-11 .. .. N. Carlkle 8

7A 0040- PcntulT. II- Chapman. ff-'Tl . SltMIt ' 4‘

.18 0300-0 Hen** i*l Way*. A. Balding. 8 - 1-1 J.' BaMtav 12
39 0000- OualllairnH. K- Stone. 8-11 —- 8
44 4- Sailor'll San, Vflon. 8-11 ... P- Cook' 8
45 Saint Luce. M. McCormack, 8-11

R. Crntemt 15
*7 040-0 Single Bid. I. Balding. 8-11 J. Mafthla* 17
48 0-0 Summer Fayrt- B. Hnbto. 3-1 T A. Barclay' 1 .

S.P. FORECAST: 5 Drwianr**. 7-2 Slnufr. Bid. 4 Sailor'*

COURSE SPECIALISTS
EPSOM

7 01*11' 02 - Stic-pberd'a llim". T. Bill.- 4 3-9 R. Adam* '7* 3 song, 5 61-eunt Pori, B Frlwn. summer Fayn.'ll Abeannp.
9 00*000- Tudor Sinqrr. D LrMic * 4-9 91, Rtmmrr 7

Beef Stakes with Bassenthwaite nat, runaway winner
1979, Diesis and Keen are half- Kemptoa Park races this

brothers to Presidium, who all Alain Lequeux is expectebrothers to Presidium, who all Alain Lequeux is expected
ran in the 2^)00 Guineas. Tangognafs jockey.

Presidium would have opposed W«t Tin. eoins so well

5.45: WAKEFIELD MAIDEN STAKES (Dir. -B

3-Y-O £798 6f (IT)

0 I> I»i VOlKJll tJr I « (^tUkllVD LU fa “

I?,,
W’dW'oif 14. siyrtiT* n. distance on the flat

P. Cook 10. Routt 9, RTid 7, Cro*4Lry
6 . BradwcH 3. DoOdd S. Mercer 5. ... , , .Presidium would nave opposed West Tip, going so well when * BradweH 3 . DoOrjd 5. Mm 5 .

Ae 2.000 Guineas second favour- he fell at Bechet's second time "SStafaiSKE bo. dabiop it.
ite Bairn at Newbury last Sat- round in the Grand National, has Balding 30 . c«« 9, Baonaa 9. Smtlm
companion Concorde -Affair., who been made 6-1 joint favourite L.STVTKrfi^
nrday but for aueprflaal. injuries ^ the IrUh Grand National SmcMi's. w“i«™ ^eUcw*r

Nicholson delighted

and Rav Cochrane, is a useful
fillv. hut 1 will be surprised if

she beats Dubian again.

nrday but for suepriicial injuries the Irish Graiid National Mirdwii 5 . w«twyb 5 .

He will be accompanied this *Miuner Rhyme 'n* Reason by

David Nicholson, who played
a vital part in the Princess's

h£
e
™o??et

y
fSd

U
torip^titio^ dS ŝ WbSirMd^kf Cup.

Satur* BLINKERED RUNNERS Pr
t

i

o
nCe

Som"« 'furthe^ !
M%iA A^',Vi^TAK-S.'

,r^0>:

preparation, was delighted with UPftOIT 1 0 ^ i

both horse, and rider. And £iJTOUiU lvO
, J;

5 : FRTSTON ST.AKES £1.370 l>-m <18)
{ ,

121-030 ROTH I Craekrr *D'. P. Brookulww . * 9-7
;
12

IV. Ryan i3* 8
;
15

0152-0 Art Edirt WC R- *=MbtK. * ?-4 D. Mcbolh 9 3T»

14100-n N«mwn«». =. N-nim. * 9-4 J. Lowe 15 37

10 L O lrud«i>. D. MoHau. 7 9-1 ' 20
R. P. Bllnlt IS 21

PH;; j* . Stniknima. vfi« 5- Hail. * 9-4 k. Iladtuan 3
,

29
00 RaTLiili. R. S'nbb-. 4 3-7 M. BerrmFl 18 2R

0 00030- C*TT«n. I. RdUlllq. 4 8-7 J. Melt hi** 4 30
3 *122- Chrrry Hill. J. Dnolob * 8-T . T. lvr» 5

nn Cni-hrd Icr. O. D*lr. 3 8-7 J. Sc*n5 .71 » >4

1 00- C*Imjulx

,

C. IXrjmi*, 9-0 ... E. Gmt *SI -4

4 502234- l.jrrlc W*y. B. HiIK. 9-0 ' R. Him 9
5 04- Rojuumr. M. MncUilTr. 9-0 .... T- Cook' T
12 0 Trip Hammn, M. Jarrl*. 9-0 B. Reymoad ] 7

15 000000- TurfTanNln. ". Guru. 9-0 . R. Cochran* 8
3 5 0440- .Abourd. Ml«. S. Hull. 8-11 X. HodD»cnt }ft

IT 0- ClrcaBda. J. Hinrilrt. 8-11 A. Sbtratt* 151 11
20 0- Fucbarh. A. Hidr. 8-1 1 .... P. Grew* r7* 14
21 Friendly BM, |. fflmir. 3-11 D. McKfOwn. S
29 Lockullw. M. H. EiUd-rb}. 8-13 U. iMrcii 45
2R 004- M*rk Maury. G. CaJirrt. 3-11 C-.SIrcr* l?) 2

30 MtrlliH'i Magic. I*. Moavon. R-ll
R. Sldphottiom 6

ji 2 .AJIku. r. Raiding. 8-1 J ...
.

/. JlatlHm IS

Peter Walwyn runs his. Derby The field For Sandown Park's Hanevnuu (4.40 Epsom) is the ndes in' public, her evident cn- no-l-tvrn. *. n Nuukt-K*n.

hope Khozaam - who finished big steeplechase is also expected only horse wearing blinkers for ioyment of the adventure did at n,arw - ,s
- KS^vJiw 1 ’ 10

n.-iF 1
second in Ascot's Royal Lodge to include Andrama, Whv Forget the first time todav. least

.

give grounds for hoping petit pain. V c Hr dr Eon M

—

Stakes- last September, but and A Kinsman, first, third and she may be back. shortbread >l. >im«ri 4 11-0

Khozaam may not have the pace fourth in the William Hill WHISTIElf*! Mrs Melior, the most con- ailabiw **5!!"“ 3

to match Presidium inapt. Lid- Scottish National at Ayr -last sistentlv successful woman rider xie»,.», .Ti*- Rucrgorre t.3b
hame, the winner of the Sails- weekend. JSTStSff o-p

3’^ y!SSaT«
a
S? u5 ii* British FIaf racing, vvas on »’«»„.,

sknnr O nnn r.n Tri^l 11-ill 1 . _ _ . finnur Tpi pj-.h imi. , . I . _i. ..
““ • • **** a

nn NamcralT. R. F'-h-r. « S-7 . M. Birch lh
*0 0 D- Olrtbar. W. J*r*i«. * 8-7 8 . R*jmand 11

0 Prtncr Of D*i>n. D. Chapman 4 s-7
«. P. C.rtmilf i3i IT

Ro-cman. J. L*igh. 4 8-7 V Cmrawtnn 14

M. Birch lb 55 000000- OclIlUoo. R. FI«h«T. 8-11 . ... D. MdboU* 141

20-0 numiwd. N. CalUfllun. 8-11 A. Rarer i7i 1
0- Rmulndrr Tin. D. LccIit. 1-f] M. ftUmorr

. 5
404 - Ron In Hand. I. M. tvslt«. 8-11 T- lrr> 22

S.P. FORECAST- Ev.n«. Mlvil. ISW1C Way. 3 r.lrr»**i*.

00-0 I hr Clo«n. M. Vauohlon. * 8-7 P. Cook 2 6 Trip H*mn*or. 8 Ptijmond. 12 Run In Hand. 16 olbert.

bury 2,000 Guineas Trial, will I Crm-ia? fartfn the 14S4 Whit-
hreJT Gold

e
Cup wix^r and

radar's revfead nan l

Ed»wt Telegraph.

JrSKLJlsi K“rfiswiMTWcounterpart race at Longchamp. hSdiSr handicap.
-John Dunlop, who trains Lid- original weights go up by

STATE OF GOING

her 49th winner in ivhat she says ; Atm i i-zir v«ior r,

will be her last season. “This
! Vh?*’ *. 0rMOT

X‘ iknll" _v_ *J*r rrirnd. 11 A0am5> Twas a tremendous thrill,™ she
|

.4ib*, 12 ^Mnoro ^o Knm-u'* hpi"

roll Kn4
1 Trasi. 9 !

It* Grain i

TODAY’S WORCESTER FIELDS
HOTSPUR FORM

Epsom runners9
riders and form guide CAVTQN HOMEBREW

.

5.15—Deep And Brea
Gamble

2-1.7—Brol IIn
7.1.7—BickUriffh Bride*
S.l.T—Star Charter
H.45—City Buy

4.15—

Paula rim
4 45—John’s Present
5.15

—

Our Endeavour
S.45—Hasty Gambia

EFFECT OF DRAW: Low numbers best up to 8^
Advance Official Going: GOOD

TAMERTOWN LAB b c Crmo**n—
Gay Tam Triad A. FnrMer* * 3-4

... G. Undra . 12-1 1

Idianrr nlhritl poinq ; FI8M

4.15: HIMBLETON NOVICES1 HURDLE (Div. II)

£957 3*201 (2$)
1 4F13 Cudar id. T 11-9 P. Ci nuclifr fit

3 413 P*uUHm- 5 11-9 P. Smith Erttar

3 320RichTr> Driiqhi. o n-4 g. wuPirm <4i

11 PTO Courtiers Wm. S 11-2 Mr R. J. 8039311

13 00* Fntoo Boy. A 11-2 H.
22 000 Jon Flprv 7 M-B T. Wall
25 PFfi Kalkam 6 11-2 C. Coa «7*

24 roe kanaani IBU. T 11-2 S»e%* Kiriotn

23 052 Midnight Madae*. T 11-2 l~ BlOgmflrW 141

27 0-0 Mlhrr Hoiit#. 3 11-2 J. ,D- Doyle
S.' Vorrhead

P. Dcvcr
M. WUU«im

..... ... S. May
.... P. Ftodamorr

A. WHib

2.8 (Jackpot Prefix 1): HYDE PARK MAIDEN STAKES- 2-Y-O ,

• Penalty Value £I;6J8 Sf (8 dedared)
a

1 'BE POSITIVE <A. Spencei. J. Btttt. 9-0 W. Canon S 4
'a. BLViE GROUND IH. Joel*. A. -IngiKim. 9-0 . . G. Starkey 8 s
•a. aCROWS QUALITY (Crook Gareora Lid). Mn H. Swift. 9-0 6

J. Reid 5 7
S * 0 FORMIDABLE GEORGE EG. Steinberg*. K- Ivory, 9*0

• . M. Wlflbam I

ft - HARRY -SCOTT (Mra S. Al-Ma3Ia), R. Stawon.' 9-0
K. RadctlRe <7l T -

V - RANDROri- fF: Storr*. B. Stevera. D. McKay 2 “

4 -.8 S1TZCARRALDO 4BF» iT. Davfa-O. R. Hannon. 9-0 P. Eddery 6 *”

11 O POSITIVE APPROACH (Mra G. SmU&L R- Smrth. 8-11 B- Row* 4
j

‘

S.P. FORECAST; 5-4 Crank-* Qnaltty. 7-2 Be BosiUve. 4 SlBcnmldo. ls
8 BJtiT Grand, Barry Scott. 14 othera.

1984: Silent Flutter 9-0 P. Eddery 4-7T Mra c. Reavry. 5 rto.
“

.
•

' CRONK'S QUALITY m preterrad to SHwarraldo

L10 ('Prefix 5): RACAL ELECTRONICS HANDICAP 5-Y-O Fiffies or^ii all jgoiTRs' .
•

j-M-rtiwaltl
\ 2.15; HDIBLETO.V NOVICES' HITIDLE (Dir. I) l{ nor \ ,iV

Pnuilbr Vdin (*B Van (2t dNlandl |jS
«

r SaS.4 S3 J. "CS:
313120- BHUROOQ (Hamdan Al-Maktonmi. Tbonuon Jonea. 9-7 Country—-Fair Mraiure iSir G-

S 002134- BEVERIDGE (Beunonda Stadi. J. Dunlop. 9-3 IV. Canon 8
4 01- SOJOURN iR. Sanoaten. M- Stoute. 8-13 ... W. R. Swtqbnra 9
5 30180- AXIOM rMr> J. de RuthKhlld). V. Hobb*. 8-13 ... G. Baw«c 7
6 34120-0 ENGLISH SPRING IBP* IP. MaDoni. I. Balding. 8-11 P. Eddery 4
7 054- DONA'BRAGANZA fairs 5. Grrdleyi, R'. Arranrang. 8-6

K. Robtnamt 3
8 0-1 LADY EUROLINK (Enrolmk Computer San-lcas LMl. . .

P. Miirliel). 8-5 - A. Mcdona 3
9 OOO- KUWAIT1AH iShrlk Fahad). j. Sutcliffe. 8-3 . Pmd Eddery 6

ir ’i S' 5

March' 'Stone i.Nhnrcd Comow
8 9.0 .N- Adams ... 11-2F 4
Alia: 8 F»»t Seme*. Fnr*f Pl*A«ur*.

2 100 Brollh*. n 11-9 .

3 OOO King Bun »CD‘. 6 11 -9
5 51F Mirud <D*. 7 11-4
7 VO* Rueful L*7j <D>. A 11-4
8 009 Slteul jiurrrniler. 5 11-4 .

K. d* Haan 37 Solar 10 11-2
. IV. Kao<i i7l 39, 000 Troop Tbe Colour, » 10-2

Prandav. 3i Tom Forrester. J4. Dciible i FJ9 Barney. 3 11-2
Oolck Time, Jod>'< B01 . Priac*** Pot- 17 0PF Daild*ionn. 7 11-2 ..

B-M'.
10

I't'-T ttaTrm,;
0 Pr

oEPiil! - l r.leobohnr. 3 1 1-2

Chari***r.
~
"as" r«k si-a*. ^.r i ^ ft U-J

W. H.l»*a« 7 l ,43
J. Xoten

' *5
S- Fmllta Ecclrs

, *ft
K. Frort 17* 47

0 Balimim. 6 io-1'l .. ....

0- Orrery Morrllo. A 10-11 .

0 Frodura. 9 10-11

O Fii'aMr-Mal, 5 30-11 — ....
P. “•iiitenior* . 48 001 lloprlnl Chhnrs, 6 10-1*1

A. Hulhurd i7i Rpj L rlln«aJ. 3 10-11
! Ich.-n Green. 7 10-M

ArHor, Trump*. 33 n«*»o;in 26 002 Llslary Lad. 5 11-2
MocrdMi*. Caiman i6tr»i. Lar.tf r— r. ' 52 0P0 Prince Vldar. « 1 1-3 ...
D.*n;«h Ejrorr«. 23 r*o. 61. 31. 51.

0030-0 MISS MONROE 1C. Frewtiri. R. Hannon. B-0 V. Room 1 I Tcte- win. r’Vr aii o|.i-«' n -•*'
11 u rvau ivb ArniVAUi uen u. bdioii, is. anna. «»-«* » "*«*• «» Ja 0030- CRYSTAL CREAM rB. Cwlm. P. Wglwyit. 8-0 N. Hovre 30 I

,
r l-4l>. il'f-nn. FI-50: Dual 33 221 Tarlorwonn. 5 Jl-9

S.P. TORECAST ; 5-4 Crank's. Quality. 7-2 Be Positive. 4 SlBcnmUdo. jg 400- REGENT'S FAWN iSbaOch Motuunmodl, B. HITh. 7-10 R- Fa* 5
j

?PSF. £304 32. Tr;cj*l. *•* * 30 The Shiner. 3 l'l-i ... .

• Kite Grand. Harry Scott. 14 othert.
S.P. FORECAST:" 11-4 Sojourp. 7-3 Axiom. * Sh-raoq. 6 Beveridar. 9 rt rFABETH STKS 46 B^Ol"iatr V fo-Vi

'

_ HMi 'Silent Flutter 9b P. Eddery 4-7T Mra C. Feavey. 5 rta. Don Bragann. 10 Engllkt Sprinn. 12 Lady Enrolmk. 14 CryMirt Cream, 16 ortier*.
3
j.y.o Fmte?£l m 1 107“ oro JJj" J

CRONK'S QUALITY * preferrad to Sltaniruldu 1984 rAprO lT«aPi: Seattle Row 9-2. J. Moroer 8-1
.
P. Wahryn. 9 rail. STELLA GRANDE ch f "erord Tokrei *9 000 Celtic Burn IBU. 5 10-11 ..

:

• • FORM GUIDE;—Lady Euro)Ink beat NaarrreTa Pet Oevol) to *«1 w Lelceater llml -rGrove star
B
rDA^^;J r*1

' 3^. , ,
31 000 Clair smell, a 10-11

mir 'my.imlKTCT 4A diCtc .v'oe ft “ n nr _ j a in March 26 nwavy*. Engllah Sgrtng eras beam* lS*zt. when 6th or 3 to Gundrtd* DPR*AN b t R.ru* Line—Melodina 5‘. Flo CmHj Pie *RLi. 7 10-1 1 .

TVi fGHANiVfcL 4j RACE?: 2.35, 3.J, 3*3a ana 4.IU fneq aibl at NWtftigliam nun) AptO I f«ta. MvurMpa »*n« beaten 4 ^
Ui Hfteti 4 Ui. IM. Obaidai. 8-9

,
• 37 °°'° 'tor** Mal«ey tBLt. 4 10-13

... tt Madam Mo (tec 10lb» at Doncarter <7P Oc* 27 {flood to wto. Sojourn caivt h% ^.'hh 'um- *
;
38 SI° 'L^

5
.
lo,,"“ !°'n '

•. • ___ ***** Parts MaKh fBtrve 3T6) by nk at Redcar t7fl Oct 16 (onod tc firm*. 1
jolly . Widow IP. TeUiO«rtrri. 8-12 I J®

P
22 Z

hW
J*

3 10‘ 1 ‘ .
'

Mg - /(Prefix O'i- .GREAT METROPOLITAN HANDICAP M.051 Axiom ww IStfa Irf IB to Boltin Knight (gave eibi at Doncaster i7f> Nov 10 W. CaraOn ... 18-1 5 1
63 00 Bo*rd Th. Train. 4 ]0-9

Adb A>. wuv.i1
^7 *7,

" ^ r A
<-»m. Sburoou «U beetn S'.l when Stl. to Atac Cocur free 16Ibi at BiigOWn Abo . anr Momma Devotion iSrh*. Cnmfv Pie raerann. re*

ll:m (14) Um) Oct 9 <WfU. 15-2 Brolw- Frra. to Gild*iBv. 13lllm \ p F FORECAST: 15-8 T«'n-n
1 .

41170-4-CORHVTH ’ (G. SteCwbrldge). I. Baldtog. .* 10-0 P. Eddery 11 SOJOURN Is pcefetrod to Sttoraoq Chapel Light. 6**LMrl* Bittern, 'lo'ran. ! Ualara Lad. 6 The Shiner, a Gold Vi

3- 3513- RUSSIAN NOBLE (Sheikh . Mohammed), M, Stonte, *9-9 Hd. I'al. 31.' 41.- ffl. lro 49-26*. iR.

w. R. Swlnhcra 12 _ _ Sheather. Newmarket.' Tote: w'n. ' n VBIC. , , niunirti
s 32120-0 ubkate (cm re. m*k»l j. BradiW. * 8-6 ... p. w-idro. io 4A0 (Prefix 6): PRINCES’ STAND HANDICAP 3-Y-O £3,174- 7f £

ii
7
o^do

£
|psf- i

2'45‘ HANDICAI
^ 14Q00-0 -TRAPEZE ARTIST Ontrogronp Haldtng Ltd), N. Vigors.^

^ ^jy (]_7^
ES’Ve-sa.

J

2m (12)

T O R* < F. eh. 6 11-2 .

OPO Taranie 'Bl.i. 7 11-2 ..

S. 3lorehe.nl • cr onJ fill -r . 10-W
P. Holley >71

| (mi should Ner«r Be. 4 tl-2 .

P. Warner
Mr VI. Dirto

R. n-filn
.. Xa. Dan Ira

B. Powell
.... J. Burke
. . J: O'Neill

C- Frrrith

53 22 J TvimaoBs. 5 Jl-9

TV-. {CHANNEL 4) RAOES: 2.35, 3.5, 3-35 and 4.10

49 000 Celtic Rum IBU. 5 10-11
51 000 Clair Solell. a 10-11
5"i ri'0 Cnal) Pie <RLI. 7 10-11

I 57 00-0 Vlaybe Matwy- / 8 L/. 6 IO-1I

. J. D-mait
, jg jOO lelHr Dlpn-r fftl*. 4 30-4 C- Fmlth

P. Barton S.P. FORECAST ."-2 SlmuM Never Be. 11*0-30
J. O'Neill

: p, r,..j arrfri I'm D. liytt». 0 Furao H<M\ S forr. Mer'l
' C

C ^rey
' W M" 10 lll,ln'‘Th’ Cu<1*r. If* oHAr,.

— 4.15: ST0URP0RT HANDICAP ’CHASE £2,091
B- IVrJoM r.,

R. Dunn no '.v - 2^fll (20

1

R. Dtckro
. | 31s NicMe Moppet! iC« 'D'. 8 11-13 ... G. Mrannqh

..... —

,

2 p] - P VV. ton FanU. K 11 -K* D. Brawn#
P. Deere. 4 r.»e«toa IWtrl iP'. 9 IT-9 . F. MePtewl

toomlleld i*i
7 0J0 jo||w prevent ,HFl. 7 11-3 «3lb nC ... F. Richard*

P. Deere
L. Bloomfield <*

R. Hnare
P- Warner

Ino hi. Sburoou au beaten 9**1 when 6th to Arc Coeur free 3616' at Brighton

Urn) Oct 9 (soft).

SOJOURN Is pcefetrod to Stanmoq

Also J-I1F Mamina Deration i6»h*. Cnrety Pie nmerimer. ri*te. trainer.

^te^r?T4Ml)f
^

G:aeS*
Cl
M^flni^"r3^bl^

^a
^?

j

F.F. FORECAST: 15-8 Tat'o-reann. 7-2 Bcnilm. 3
Cbslwl Ughi. 66 Lillie Bltiem. 10 ran.

,
Uslary Led. 6 The Shiner. 8 Gold Warbler. 10 Kino Burg.

Hd. 1 **1, ar. 41.- a. Ira 49 26*. iR.
IRheather. Newmarket Tote : «'n- n J r . Mlin B VTI TT « rmre c n irrr i cp ei nr

4 1*000-0 TRAPEZE ARTIST Ontrogronp Baldtog Ltd). N. Vigors. 4 9-5
~

J. Held 4
6 311023'- ROSTOVA W. Gredleyt. C. Brittain. 4 9-2 S. Cautben 1
7 03040-0 MOON -JESTER (DI (T. Ma rebuff). M- Usher. 5 8-13 D. McKay S

*. 814-lia YERCA3E .CBIj 4D1 CP. Locke). P- CnndelL 6 a-13 (Sib «c>

N. Adams 151 14
1» *0251 - IN THE' SHADE ID) «C. Harpert, D. Etovmrtb. 4 8-9 B- Ronse 6
11 302024- QUICKSTEP (M. Pllte). M. Pipe. 4 8-7 L. Pfggott 9
12 33000-0 SUGAR PALM (BU CD. GoMsteto). R- Baum). 4 8-4

L. Jaoea (Ti 7
14 3 DO -050 WIDD fU (T. MO to. D. Mills. 8 8-2 E. Johnson «

15 2140/0-4 JANUS (CD1 XBFl OC. Little), Mra N. Smitti. 7 8-2.*.„ T. WOllaars (31 13
17 34300-1 ROYAL CRAFTSMAN (TO CM. Ingram). Mrs N. Smith. 4 7-3

(51b exj . . D. Brmwn ill 8

18 - 000004. SPARKLER SPIRIT (Sparkler, FTKitra Great Britain Lid). A. Fin.
*

• * 4 7-T M, L. Thomas 3

1 4308-13 OUR JOCK (Ld McAlphuO. R. Smyth. 9-13 (61b ex)
4.T0: Cm- ' * SUBURBAN H'CAP

£9. 598 l'«m

0130-5 STAR FORMATION (Sheikh Mohammed). J. Clech«uo»*skr. 9-1

J. Mercer 7
010200 - AMBIT (T. Ram&dtra). A. Bailey. S-0 A- Bond 8

3000-04 THE UPSTART iBLuhl Club). K. Brnraey. B-;l3 S. Whitworth 13J 12

G. Etailwy 10 REDDEN Tl g R«i "Cad

021-00 EDDIE am* (A. Smith). J. Sutcliffe. -8-11

'A. Barewni. 7 7-«
C. Rutter . 75-1 1

MA'JJMAN ch n Mnlacat*—Sallall
'Mrs J. McDoumild). 6 8-12
_ . P. Eddere- . 8-1 2

2.45: NEWLAND HANDICAP ’CHASE £1,515

2m 112)
1 315 Grey 'Dab*Wa tpl.i If-C" iBf). 10 11-10 G. Dailfp
2 0*0 Raeelon (BL1 'D>. 8 11-11 . ... 3- O'Neill
R 202 Fire Drill lCtr>. 10 11-5 P. Rlcbarel.
4 13F I ueyfer CDi. 9 1*1-4 .. 8 . Smith Ecdn

10 415 BIcMelph BrWor (Di iBFi. II 10-7
. W. Knot 17)

B. TMivre 14 AOIYAMVJN rtl . r

42120-0 6JLBYT TREAT (VFl (BltaOUl Mohammed!. J. .Dnfflon. 8-11
IV. Careen 5

2004-25 HONEYMAN (ELI (BF* fMr» J. Kleolaldrtl. C. Brittain. 8-11
P. ' Rohtnson 15

Adayra tH.H. Ana Khnni. * 9-0

13 C7F Nmrth lard tCDi. 9 IO-4
16 PP0 Slaw ell Grave mi. H 10-1

13 SV2 Tartar Ro.it CCOl. |fl 10-0
. S. I'.nuthen .. "O-l 3 I 21 OOP '-'le ChHtlemir ill*. 11 10-0

Al«a: 5-8F I*ibkai\eir ijthi. 7 Pro-
(

;»3 004 Been VUr il'Di. Ml I7-0

S» ™ S"
lo"r ' c,,rm

. TJ’;
6 10-°

PhIMp Hobh,
P. Scurt.im.ire

B. Powell
P. Dp»er
J. Kurhe

' U P5 Mtladan. 12 1V-I2 D. Carcary |7»

I 14 255 Ccmeliiin (PH. 7 10-11 F- Scudamore
I 17 . 430 Mrat'im M-r»"der. 9 lfl-9 S. Moore
1 22 R4F Cloneco King 'Bn. 10 10-2 . . .. —
i 2 ) PJ.I'Vwwr.. S * 0-1 Mr M. Price 1 71

|
’_-7 F35 >ir Bad-wnrlh. 7 10-0 .. M". Bi^Noenw IT)

I 28 no.-
* larlut, » 13 0 . tt. KUWOn

I 50 4.3 Feidjat. 10 Id-O S. J. O'Neill

| .41 004 TotlUnr 'B 1 < «D*. 7 10-0 . K. Mramey
>52 040 I MM* Trouble •«'•. 9 10-0 R. Hyetl

.
.3 5 Chrrry Opal. 7 10-0 . A. Sharp#
.3 4 520 Ulra-* en*>. IO 1* 0 Pater Hahh,
56 004 SUn'e Pet. 7 10-0 •• —
3 / iiiii M».r*.». & l-J-0 . . .. 9. SMlston

«n rrr r*"jov. r n-o .. . J. Sutiient

41 0-00 tll'h i «Vnn, 7 13-0 . . J- Burk#
Glnnern Klnn nan-runacr, state* trainer .

.

S.y, FOIltt’oT: 2 Ji-hn's Pterik 7-2 B'-wInp "»4>
i.; .Mrt.r M-.pn.il. 11-2 Codreman. 8 Poarrtjne,

Mr M. Price l7>
M". Bre^ourae (7)

tt . Kinston
.. S. J. O'Neill

K. Marety
R. Hyrtt

... . A* Sharp#
Pater Hohh,

S. SMillion
J. SuUieni
. J. Burke

n 033)6-3 TAJ SINGH (A. (VifWtMtU. M. BJanslierd. 8-9 K.
J .VS Rmal Rato.'VWy 1%.

13 033- DARING WAY •R- Sangaterl. M- Sioute. 8-9 W. R. bwlubum it is rar. '»J. al. h«_ *1 . 21 . 2m 1 i-iiu-.- - - — -- -- - -- -• -
.1 Toie:13 14000-4 3VESTERHAM lArdii* RHtanraal# Ltd*. R. Ahehuret. 8-8

70 Bank Parade, Red o*y,' 33 Forttel -* rPt K^mathaw. *i 10-0 Mr C. Bridgrti • *,,J

VS Rte#l Rain. Verify lad. IKvih—- ,
S.P. tORECVFT: 3 Jnrtor Road. 7-2 Birtil-lnh Rr.dap. 4 1

-
1? al - h.*L 41 ' 21 zni tluiatan. 6 Urei. DMphin. 8 Larrtar. 10 Fite Dnll. 12 1 „
ItoiwT^-ruW'-W'SS 8

'}J’o„
rfl7

re
6
"i N*r*l* Varrt.. 14 nrtora. I 5

? ?
r
a "I

l
5.15: BOURNE LEISURE GROUP N H FLAT

f. . Knaqprll 1 ^
RACE (Div. IJ £831 2m (261

Wn. r5T-60:

'
fij», FORECAST; 5 Quickstep. « Femme.

.
7 Rnnlen Noble. Rostov*. I

R 'Muon jKtn. Royal Craftsman.' 30 Corinih, Janos, 12 Scejar Palm, 14 la The , 5
SAidn. Trapese Artist. 16 others.

[

534. TVDtA"'* HAf. rMre R. Waters'. F. Walwyn. 8-3 ... P- EddeiT
. J- Reid 13 plane... ES-SO. T9. 00.. tS-80. Dual

F'ra,i £64 40. SPSF;
Tyii^.^ : £5.631 40.

0041-0 HOLVTORT VICTORY -Holyport Bloodstock Ud*. M.-WjN to ^ ci.iOp-NC.TO> MAtoFN AlC-
3.15: BRAINGE HANDICAP HIDtDLE £3,002

[
m

1984 (2'.mt: Cheka 8 8-0 E- Johnaon 11-3JF I. Balding. IS ran.

FORM GUIDE-—Cortwth ret beaten. 131 wton 4tb to Lobkowtt tree 2*tb* at

0-40004 DESCHAMPS EXPRESS rDuchamp, TTioraufihbrrd Ud*.
V. Mltrtirtl. 8-2 ..

' A- MnGI"ue

' Kempimi Cl r,iil April 12 wfth Moon Jester (tec ISfti 31 array 6th. Llbrate II* 00000-0 ONE WAY TICKET iBrttaimir Stilpphip Serelcra Lid., A. P.H.

tree 8161 and Trapere Artto tree Sdbl out el first 9 of 14 (heavy!. Royal Craft*nan 1
' 8-1 . • • •• "

brat Biddable Itec lllbl by hd al Briahtun (I’jtnl April II with Sn»*r Film 1 19 03043- ATSHIRE LASS tGtrenlaitd P*rk L«di. T. Baldlno.

DON STKS a-Y-O £3.187 S(

H*VV OF HARLFGIl b o lVeNb
( Tijiiri Church Bay 14, An>ler-
wni. 8-9 G- Dulheld . 7-1 1KING DENZII *h r Pari),— Ratolon
Oumn iR. Suilt), 8-12

2 I
2m (23)

I 43* Inhelder. 6 1 J -10
9 2 1 0 Star Churl er imi. 5 | 1-4

7 0D0 Saiiwpe iBI * it)'. S n-X
9 000 Gamhlimi Prince tD'. 12 11-0

Aher-ba*,. 5 11-6 .

Carrware Oullan . 6 11-6
Dr, p (»>d F"D. 5 ) I -6 . .

nrul mbbreje. S IJ -6

Flylna Branch. 3 11-6

13 4-0 Frrehnian. 6 11-6

J. 0'Ncl!l it
B. Powell

J. Burke ;s

(gave 8Ih* 2>*l away fill* (good to soft). Percwe was hraim 3'al when 3rd to

Cumdee Lock tree 351b* at Think (l*#mi April 20 mood to soft*. Jama
w» -beaten 91 when 4th to Southern Dynasty t£ee 81b) et Folkestone .(1 -jm*
April IS iiofu- ..Rnaatoo Noble wan beaten 'eta hd by Cassandra Irw 71b) at

- ‘Yurie M Um> Sept 5 igoodl. Rostova was beaten 61 when 3rd io Old Hubert
(res gibl '.at Newbury dm SI 60s* Oct 25 (heavy*. Quickstep was beatan '

5'cl whan 4th to Kingsulck (gave 31b) «' Newmarket -I’jml Oa 19 Uioodl.

FERCASE- may heat. Ruartaa Noble

.7' T_
?.
F * 10 000 MWrr pm '*51 » If i IDI, 6 10-17 P. Cm-rfoan .7

20 0440-40 EDWIN'S PRINCESS (C* <BF1 (V. Rudelt*. K. Ivory. 8 0
Ra. rOT

OOO- GTLDEKDALB (Awn Industrie, LUD. N. Vigor*

e. jorawop w MFMTEF h f Hortotire-toni 'Mre H. u,..— ,. * , n i» >*>. « i
ivory. 8-0 'JambanKi. 8-3 G. Buyer ..8-13 11 ?* 1 KUro''-' " <lb **'*

R» Foe 1 Al-o: 5. n,»n Mlr«n-. 9 Varwpn S!!
r **

‘J’* . „
i. T-7 Fanrinnnn I4thi. IS Miami tn Sprint. )^ Hoorah Henry. 3 111-8

P. Oawua iSi TI 14 Dew Y.renifiM rSrhr. N*kere Dfin-t*. IO I'l-fl l.kW TVnwdler. .7 1-0-7 ... .

_ _ _ (•wrii-la. 20 .\nqel _Drumiller. -_,o aq.] Cihuii Lad. 6 in.*

&5 {Prefix 3): RACAL-V0BAPH0NE BLUE RIBAND TRIAL „
STASES 3-Y-O £25^40 lm IlOy (8)

1 11- CONCORDE AFFAIR (Mis Ty fechemnanm. R. cedi. 8-9
Paul Eddery 1

•1 23010-0 KENTUCKY. QUEST (BL) (O (Mra B. Dmrteal. -R. Hannon. 8-9
G. Starker 5

a .Ilia- KHOLUM (Hamdan- Al-Makmml. Pr Wntwyn. B-9 J. Morcer 8
5 .8221- LIGHTNING DEALER (N. MandeLD, P. Keffeway. 8 .g P. Eddery 4
6 01- LORD GRUNDY (Sibeikfa Mohammed). M. Sionte. a -0

W. R. Firinbora 1

4 .3134- MIDDLESEX (R.
.
Anderson), p. Hills. 8-9 ... M. Hill, 6

9 12- PRESIDIUM' (Lord 'H. de Walden). H. Cecil. 8-9 S. Cautben 7
12 00113-0 T1CKLY BENDER (Farthing Co Ltd*. R. Armvcront. 9-3

L. PJpvott 3 a*

B.P- FORECAST: 1&-8 Presidium. 9-4 Rboraam. 7-2 Lord Grundy. 6 1
Concorde Affair. 10 Tlckly Bender, 14 MMdJeoexi 16 UBhtomg Dealer, .55 Kcntnri* 2
*&**

.

1984: Lons Pond 8-6 G. -DnSeid 14-1 P. Kaffevray. n ran. 3

FORM GUIDE.—*«ntmto Quest was beaten .more Utah 7i- when last of 7 to t
Severn Bore (rec. 6lb< at KemPton final Apr a 6 (good to SOW. Concorde A Iran

'

beat Impressive Reward tree I21bi to SI at PrunefTict ilm> Oct 15 Wood la soft*.
B

Lord Grundy beat Cadmium nevel) bv »*1 at Sandown Uml Oct 15 (good to soft*.
Psertdtum was boaten ) *jl by Local Suitor (level) at' Newbury t 6 f) Sepi 22

9

(good*. Khoruam w« braten hd to Reach (level) at Ascot (lml Sept 29
flood* Lightning Dealer beat Doable Benz devoir to 2'jl at Ayr (lm) Sept 19
(good to'. tofu. > • **

PRESIDIUM beat on form. Kltwawm danger. }*

8-P. FORECAST: 4 Silent Treat. 5 Dartnn war. 71-2 Hpnraman ,7 Ol.r D^tnond SJ... Tot: 'Bra 'Sih.. Pjd-

Tnek.- 8 Star FomrtlOB.. 9 The L'perari. -10 Indian M. 12 Edwin. Pnncer,. Mira
Westerham, -14 other*.- J G'rl, Dr r-jiauce. 78 -#1

. /'yl. \4i' hd.

7984 Tvelvt. H'rapl: Bohbv Dertler 9-4 J. Reid 12-1 D. LaInn. 9 ran. >

FORM GUIDE.—Tal Singh **a* bMt'n 21 tty Send Iron leave Mb* ut I mnft-ld : rH 90. plui-ec. f\ ?0. IB BO. t.VRO.
<7f laOvi Auril 10 (brawl. Slur Formation taa, b*aten JJ,I »'h*n -%'rt to . D*“l Fteaw •

- £2* • 20. 5I**"F: £32-08.

Tweed tome 20ii it BriUlton nmi Aorlrn wrt-h Wreterhara _frec 7lhf 'r l

•J) OPO Fortune Cookie, 15 10-7
26 511 Mai) leudor «CDi. .1 10-1
27 I>£rr Offlt 51or? m>. 5 10 0 ...
28 027, Minin', f. 10-0

. .

•JO 4J3 Mountain Man KM iDFi. 9 10-0
.70 000 RlealhnaoU. 0 1 6-0
.11 OOP CM* Lin* Evfirtmm. H 10-0 ....

OUR JOCK may give the weigh! to TgJ Singh

IT. (ln>-r.n g>* 2INTREPID I M), rii q Hot » .— .

Mreitain' Ri—ni- \. '
f. Dinm-.i r

K-14 R. Wernhiin ie-1 S

Celtic Slorj nnu-nmier. itaie* tralnev.

S.P. FOREC \MT : 7-2 Stye C'hirler 4 Infirlrfer. O.

,

-mam. 6 M.inlendnr. S Mountain Man. KIMrme. in

J. Dwe#J» ?i O Get t.mna Fred. 6 >1-6 A. Cturlles '77

J. 0 'Ne»;i it 0 Itoleinoor P«tro1. 5 11-6 O. Uieinu (71
B. Powell >> Nr.,Uretor. 3 tl-B Me G. Maondrell .71

J. Burhr Nnn*- Neighbour. 3 1)-6 M. Muggertdge 1 71

nrrtoan .34 0 te-ol.tde Fell*. 5 )) -6 T. Woolley >71

T. *v.|| -.7 Am her Man.6. 3 1 1-1 M. Cimcll <41

M nr*hr art ,-.g Bit ol Spare, i 11-1 My P. Ecfctey 'TI
Scudamore 47 p Miqbly Member. 6 11-1 Ml»- M. Laonard (71

I. filrlnamr -,0 %p P.tinrl* iVoald. 5 11-1 Cell* Rartbamf >71
Faerelt >7i 3.1 Ro*e/ooliy Uobl. j 1 1 - 1 W. Mar* j71
Hooter '5> v> 3 Mk»'« (toy. * 11-0 C. Cowley 17*

J. Regqao bl Critic (MIR. 4 11-0 (V. .* Imo-on i?l— >> > DI«U> Drl,r. 4 3 1-0 Mre D. TukerUlntM
F. Cee«» J4 O l.c Plat rt'Or. 4 Jl-0 Mr S. Whitaker t7l

C. Jmi>. nil 0 Our Fnrte*, oor. 4 11-0 C. Cox 'll
Flnrit *ti x* PntJlr \(ew*. 4 11-0 A. ^'bim •)!
Vraol* ••»> B.t »l>.«re K.te. * *1-0 L. Jrnktna /Tt

OtifttiMi-'t • 1,1 110 l.tuui Kay. 4 10-9 .Mto, M. Raneer'iTt
,. \lw«"t Kilt M.loillc Spirt). 4 10-9 6 . I. TiylH »7t
•J\ Mall.ce lOJ 0 MU. Tnrntn. « 10-!» .... ... Mr A. J. IVCHna
n. Key <7 • <.r. fOtttXXSI >1-4 Pri rote View,. 100-50 D-ep. Anrt
B. vtrlahl Ken. 4 All>-n-« Hm. 6 llot-moot. 8 Aberehair, 10 Our

. O'llan-n 1 .nit•.*»). 12 Miahly Member. 14 other#.

T. Wall s7
9. Moe*he#il J#

... P. Scudamore 47
.. A. Mrtwuer -,0

p. %. Farrell »7i 35
, to. Hooter “» =ri

.Mr R- J. Reggaa 6

1

F. Ce.»j 74
C. Jour, ail

P. Finrli 1 7) *•»

ft. ' Vntolt <4> ju
.. B. DtnmiMi-',

. . h. Monde# lint

Jr*,lc W allace 1 nJ
MHr n, Are 17 ‘ *.

P. Flnrb 1 TI

. .. . T. PlnHeld >71

T. Gtbaoa >7)
,. Mr T. Edward, tit

. A. Jones 1 4*

. Mr D. Stammer lit
. ... A- Ctollca »7>

O. UmtaM (Ti

Mr G. Macmdrell >7*

... M. Muggeridge '7*
. .... T. Woolley >71

M. Ca*w Cll t*I

.. Mr P. Ecfclry tT)

MU- M. Leonard <7*

.. Celt* Radbanrt >7*
IV. Hpr* 1 7)

C. Cowley 171

.. . IV. Slmteion 1 71
Mre D. lulurbtliixx
. Mr S. Whitaker t7l

.... C. Co* ti)

A. ^rtam, 1 7*
L. Jritfctoa <T>

Mto, M. Ranger ' > 7 1

.... 4. I. Taylot. «7i

... Mr A. J. M'CHoa

5.XB: BANSTEAD MAIDEN' STAKES 3-Y-O £1.370 7f lly f!8)
' AI-o. 7-1 F Tire Of Lif- -xto'.

|
1 -3 ! J ar ’*' Hoorah Henry. 14 o.here.

Immortal Dancer .t,-h.
^ r, Manir F-- I

5.43: BOliRNE LEISURE GROUP NH FLAT
RACE (Div. TI> £831 2m C2fi')

t*2 AB&OIT-TE twWNDER »J- D#«7»'- R- Hftltnon. ?-0 P. Eddery 13
H- AL-AABIR iRimdoi Al-Maktoom). Thornton Jones. 9-0

A. Murray 9

*
r^"*B ?•*?"" -V*

Sl
j.15!- jM5: RMC GROUP NOVICES' HUNTERS’* R

9 !
frss:- .rc.\

y^i !
'CBLASE (Amateur Ridcrsj £lj9! 3m (20) i

’*

SP'-F: ni'67. 21 I cm Bttl IDI. 10 12-7
1 Hart) Deal. 8 ie-T

P0 Mtogta Blue. 8 12-0 ...

0-5 Rarlulor Lad. 10 l'J-0 .

SI 4 Rrnller Boy. 10 12-0 .

55- CamgeDn Rnj. 10 17-0
HOP Charley Chick. 9 12-6

T. Thamron Jut

12 Ha,ty Gamble >Dl. 5 11-13
Ct> Chance. 5 11-6
CaUn-bury lad. 5 11-6 .'.

HOUItolDUl. S 11-6
Mnnir Waller. 6 11-6

C. Brook, 171

A. OUrer (4)

\. Rill 17)

M. Price >T>

B. DOtolhni

R. Crctouat >*t

R. BrorHeretna 7 >

00000- MAFTER (C- Garanlal. R- Smyth'. 9-0 .. Paul Eddery 14 : euraranr nr ira-' ’fcS'ST. I 1 :
1 *

I
,a 0I’J ' Vuckow Mill. 6 12-0

. . .. 1 , i
SHADF5 OF KLl.E, br 1 Blur I.v.-ih- 1 .us n—i 7 Itt.r

&Z5 (Prefix -4}: MTVORU HANDICAP £3,028 5f (15) a

o

l. 5140*34 AMIGO LOGO EBU iD> (J. LD. K. BroMey, 4 10-0
&. Whitworth ESI 1 31

4. OBOD -DO SINGING 5AIL0B (TO flntroyoup .HflMJnm Ltd). H. Hamwn.
6 9*9 L, S

I

25
'.5 .03000-0 CLANTEME (CDi fClantlniB Ltd), J. Berry. 4 9-7 ... P. Eddery 8

;S 210000- LITTLE STARCHY (CDi (J. Flrtdier*. G. Grace*. 7 9-5 R. Tat 9 I
26

7 OIOOOO- STF lOZllE- ITJI (Y.-MiUsl. A. Itoftnm, 4 9.3 ...... G. Starbey II
j8 000230- BRI-EDEN 1CD) (G. Rob'usOttl, J. Bony. I 1 9-2 ... W. Canm' 9 I J

8 54000*0 DARING DISPLAY. ID) (Ld -McAIpiMi. R. Smjth. 4 S-13 i
29

S. Cautben 4
10 204100* BARNET HEIR tCD) fR. WftltouJ, Mr# 9. Swift- 7 8-7

j
S»r

””
5jy" BOY ROY IMTVM. b'«iffit«ti, j. SlWli#*. 9-0 J- Mercer 3

j

~ et'c tort «.'itev.rioii n/'V*
1,

L_
'

"Vf j^.n
04-0 SCHLEMMER fC -St '

Georg*). F- Kritewto. 9-0 G. Barter u XBUtoRniB. Grtotp Ud. 4 8-4 ° ^
,

U
j-l-o

nn n coiTTWERN storm iNIrr M. Brv»ni. B- Mice. 9-0 — A, Bond !•» i
'• Ad#m« . 10-t ft .3 Loon Mrtironra. 11

00-0 SOUTHERN STORM nwr* M. seven)
_ _ w „ ^wtoboro 15 1 - M-0' 4JF .Manga M« f.nq i4 0.*P2 Huddy Marty. HI V>-0

Ipn Studio/. i
a°14 fteeinj .fiiht. So JP.F Jirtl % Ghari. 9 l«-0 ....

B- tldiua 7 ' .Mh» .""o.l^'xiee* jy,ar5S I
S° P*D Pnieune. S 12-n

VH
J
*?.« ciuto. . ^B*#S,<

""gM®
,d
t„e^ - °r

^
Kr- 8

.
'

5. lVhttwarth 13* 8 [ 14 ran. Nk. 21. rl. ftj. Lm J2.f,a« 3i ’I’.rSticm Mini. 10 12-0 ..

A. .1. Mil-On

S. Cnwlej >7*

. .. S. ClairilrlTt

P. Eck Icy *7i

Mire ». Frmclitli
.. . C- 9binton tt-

050- STRIKING

DRY MATO (J, O-Donoohuti. I- o*Donogm«. *U..

IKING BALANCE (Col F. Bne-Wmiaotoi. J. Duntop. «-»1
; an-.

3'

-o
f

|h”'
,

''CR'

V
-irtT

r

>r'--F ‘os'!V¥. Orreon 10 • Tries* t: U.lll -tij MU- Ta ’loiymn.

Mr ffroley <7)

T. IWey 17)

00-0 TRTNO fT. Twain). A- Pto. 8-11 I. Reid ir. {
Aboudi. -• - -

'

Tiomeon 17 £1- ,
*B,T.'60. lai'k'Pr.T

**?": Pftrt.w I >.718 45 ciimeri

11 -0000-00 5CHULA ID) ij, Grnerve#). H. O'Xenl. 5 5-1 .. S. Duwaaa (3) 2 «•

12 13004.0 RAPID. MISS (D*. <D. Ccmpert, Mis N. -M*caalr%, 3 2-0
'A. Mackay 10 FORM

13 403-304 CAMPS HEATH 'A. WWtnsidel. F. Durr. 4 7-12 —
' 7 War

14 3100.-51 MUSIC. MACHINE (D- Thompwni, P. Ha-Mam. * T-10 .to !

."4 8-13
M W* H.UN »-U - B- Thomeon 17 ^ ;ton. r^o'r ii fV.Ti

'

S. Cautben 4 ' S.P. FORECAST: 3 Al-AJWr. 7-2 The Kr*rti#l. 4 Ltntonl •'.himre, 4 tof.rard to Ernotn rod.,.

.

- 7 8-7 /striking B#]™”. 7 SMlHBWr. W »» Mcarib, 13 OrmlMaLoblr, U Ab^lute

J. Adam 171 12 I fcaander. Ifi; othera- . . \rri ,-imi
S. Duwftim l3l 2 I igs4 iBimbuey- SlU*: Prrmlgr Coup *1-0 *. Cauttten 9-2‘C. Lewto. 9 ran. J jU W

1
|

37 0-/x >»)JH»r. If J-U __ n-'* CrBIr Clnud. 4 10.9 Mto* A. Dare <7i

38 0 I Tal. ft 11-0 .

Mj,uhw 0 OHwFIddir. 4 10-9 W. Knot# l7>
40 HO* IVIlIhra'e MMUft. b 12-0 -

r' in* Only Trouble. 4 10-9 Mr T. Hoalbrooke )7 »

47 OOf Trirtrat Mlreik. 6 Vl-9 .. 10

1

Rathe Lnte. 4 10-9 G. Enn <7|
Knit- Oral* nod.nimirr. etoie* tralnrr.

t HO Tom util. 4 10-9 .... —
S.P. IOHECA6T: n-4 •'«» fto*. 11-4 *'“'b De->I- **•-

: NP. *OKFCA-)T: 7-4 H4NJV Gamble. 4 Deep D*Ml. 11*2
Fred.-nt M..MIe. 7 l*>Ae Ot Saraguav. 12 C «*•-»>« B -*- 1 6ib-nen Doner,. 7 Tory Hill L»d. 8 Again Knchtoen*

3* Tort Hill Led, 3 11-6 .. ..
Ift Baltic Cell, j 11-1

C.nldea Grain. 5 11-1
44 0 ha bry Ray. f, 1 } -1
*B Via Floral Ciurrr. 5 11-1
.-.5 Sallnre Pride. 5 11-1

U ‘touldlno. 6 11-1
3B 000 Trick lnwrr, 5 11-1
63 0 Cruitl Lad. 4 11-0
6* D,rp Daub. 4 1 1-0
*1" Great iHiu-iwd. 4 11-0 ....

81 Parby Pete. 4 JJ-o
ft.# 00 iJutck -rericve. * 11*0 .......
3> U liaaoui, Arran . 4 ) 1 .0

Atiain Kathleen. « 10-9
CrBIr Clnud. 4 1 0.9

l'*3 0 Oil.— Fiddle. 4 10-9
in* only Trnable. 4 10-9
IQ't Rolhr Lute. 4 10-9 ...

HO Tom VJtll. * |0-9

Mr T. Edward* '7t

... Mr R. Mui, >4i
T. Woolley 17*
C. Omit, 1 7|
T. Bathe 17*

... Mr K. Bailey i71

... Mr N. Oliver •*)
Mr J. Rfll (71

Mtoe V. W&tJtWTl, 17*
Mr M. Arntylage >7t

A. Jane, (4*
... Mr, D. Hmdtrtwi
... Mr 5. Cawley >71

Mr J. Gmkfd» e4>
M. ienktoa i7e

i. Ruth Harareeve, , 7 i

IM GCIDC.—Absolute Bounder wn# bearen T 21 h* Srattjto Rrri rteiP** «*

armrri, urn* April 9 iheaw. Vtaoal Wentily *«m hroie" 1 • * ’

, S.Ktri Irrnl inner 6lbl al tnrahPM 'IT* 140«> Abril 10 Hira . 41 '*!»<*'

IB 0O0 00 -4 WINDY LAD (Mr* .?- «u*lh#*i. D.-Wilwn. 6 7*7 c. Rnlicr <Sl 6

S.F. FORECAST: 9*2 Music Machine. 5 Bri-Ed*g. 6 Attilnn l.uen, 7 Camp,

Heath. 8 Darm Dlspla,-. Clamime. ‘ 10 Siogfnn SadOt. Mv Unite, la uuie

SLarchy. 14 Other*.

1934! Spark Chier S 9r3 ?- Edd«ri--7.2F F. Dun. II ran.

2 — ' 7 Warwrrii nm* Abril 9 Hiwv. *!«»> » *««?
;

4 7*10 I to SMd Iron to*vr 6lbi at Lraakrld «« ,4°! ‘
,htl

T. WD1U>m» Ui J3 1 v-at brsrch to hd b, Phftrlor xn>* M '"
rt
-
b
,7n ~

f C. Rnlicr iSi 6 Th« Krtchuk was 11H* of 12 to Sate*na rt"‘Vn *'
.^Tkweuinn Mtrri

amil lyphard Chime in* hruhn 5’>l wh'd 6th w Dowiunri -

'

uIuT' la
CSS » D«8W?RH» IS (good « tolt*. Striking w“

t Unite. 12 Lillie
5JJl Jfl Raa6llieb wav* «lbi ftt Ciudmond t6n.Ori - IWIH-.

Iren. AL-4ABIR may IW raie.bwwr. brptmrdChlmtirt*™* hot.

YESTERDAY’S NATIONAL HUNT RESULTS AND PRICES
SEDGEHELD

1 o.iVrJ. ‘itW'rft "iJSSSSi !
TOWCESTER

|
££#•£ Dkk-. tW

FORM GLIDE.—MukIc Mncbtue heat .Eastbrook irec I4lhi h* IF at Rtpon t6H

\pril 17 -irafft. 40«90 Loco' wud Jbertro: 7 'jI -wbrii «h to Cbapcl Collage

ir«10lh» »» Think i6ri April 30 toood to wf«*. emm h«*ten _4*.! NORTHERN CORRESPONDENT
1 fiL?0'

.
rm"' 16-00. | rj»i rtt..

Tnle "in. il ftO; #l*r»*. ti-.nnu mi. Ci-Tn. I iiut F-ra-i
. cia-nn'.

AMIGO LOCO- “W

*-i *» ,#S ^ritrf-r ItrMaS-Tr
n .i • an-! 'iieoS

,

.

ntW,
£r

,
'.„To*'-

v,w ‘n-

SHE: r^ siS-lo.
c
lr£\

u>j)\ U9 4 >
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CORNHILL TEST SERIES !

Six ifNi matches have been
s:ueaul«J against Australia on
June IS (licadinglry), June 27

s 1 • J«*y II t’lVent
Bridget, Aug. I (Old Traffor.'i, •

GIFT

FROM INDIA-

sprnrr
By MICHAEL CAREY

-Acgfis (EdgbastonJ an??\ug!
: ^AS to be a unique cricket season that

2
:F0

(

r
Th

5,e°fi«i' time SPeCUto« welcomes not only the Australians (who-

Australia

t> iX&>

to omit

three

,
--- - spectators

.

i£“ f\fiS 5^Br«A,SMrS: ever th«y m®y tum out to be) and the return

mh?. DetiitT^^rivS
l

SS
of 15 Englishmen suspended from

Test match tickets.

Test

WianM , . ,
cricket, but also follows a rare— nowadays

—

Winners «r each Test E3.000 .

J
player of « rte& ti.oiw

i successful English Test series abroad.
C300 1

Man or natch

TEXACO TROPHY !

^uch is the one usf,ered in today by the tradi-

_ Three* one-day internationals •
tional match at Lord

’

s between ESSOX, the County
{55 overs) against Australia n» ; Chamoinnc anrl n wp.ll-hnlsnrpri M C. C. team? indeed.: Champions, and a well-balanced MCC team; indeed,May 30 (Old TraJford). Jone 1 . . . , ,- _ the sumnjer ahead has solEdgbastopi and June 3 < Lord's

i

Tcsaco, who took over the
one-day internationals last
soason, plan to announced their

sponsorship details at
Lord s today.

much on offer that it is

tempting to overlook the

darker side of the game
COUNTY CHAMPIONSHIP j

momentarily.

Britannic Assurance, in their
j

.Yet even now. only a fort-
sponsorship, have I night or so before their

STSS.."! Tc”oK;i
™‘“.; a/r'VaL.thc makeup of the

...
and the champions : V " Jl-

^ »*
will receive £20.000. the highest :

Austrahan party is still un-
Pfw money for any domestic certain because oF the

£5.oflQ more
j
wretched involvement ot

competition and
(ban last year.
The championship remains one

‘ S°mC
-

°* them " ith an0t,,er
South
oLlier

be

or 24 thrae-day matches j|l* Zm. • unofficial visit to
start, with lfi points for a win ’ Africa. Elsewhere

X?£Ti£P2S a
?
d b?KL'

EC Problems remain tow 1 each first tackled.

There will no longer be prize- -
,0

.

n?™° just a few of them
money Tor bonus points: instead. I

—intimidatory bowline. ,m
Ure .winners of each match will

' excess of Test cricket, the dis-
J**e»ve £250, an increase of

;

parity of payments between
“£?

M .
Test and County cricketers, the

day
^ overs a

;

imbalance of one-day cricket
reduction of five on last ! and the question or drugs and-anil teams wnn f-»i 4a i ^ .

lul member of last winter's side
other than strictly on merit and
form. Loyalty is not yet out of
fashion, surety.
The visit of the Australians

dJvo brings into focus llie claims
of lour-dav cricket, for which
there has been, far some lime,
a considerable lobbv among

By ALAN SHIELL
In Adelaide

FJ^HREE
.
players. Rod

McCurdy and Terry
Alderman; both bowlers,
and Steve Rixort. a wicket-
keeper, will be replaced in

Australia's 17-man team .to

tour Enjrlrnd this year. .

The trio failed to siefn an Aus-
tralian Cricket Board statutory
declaration by yesterday's dead-
line. aimed at preventing them
placing in a rebel tour in South
Africa.

.

Bui four other plovers who
had signed South African tour
contracts. Wavne Phillips.
Graeme Wood. Dirk Wellborn
and Murray Bennett sifinrd the
declaration. ensuring their
retention in the Australian partv.
which will flv to London next
Tuesday for the 18-week tour.

The Doily. Teleyrnph. Wrdofndny. April If, J9$Sf 33?

Squash Rackets

Devoy retains

Open crown

:i

r?

~r

I
By D. J. RUTNAGl’K --

NEW ZEALANDER Susan Devoy,. 21. retained the

women's title la the Davies and Tate British Ogeii.

squash rackets chaco pionships at the Wembley Confe-#
ence Centre Jast night.

; p—•— ? ——
Le ‘ Golf - i- tia

NEW EVENT:,

^

FOR TOP .-jhl

EUROPEANS .5

EngliWi counties, notably Surrev
id M4nd Warwick hire.
The (OurisLs. at their own

request, have been aHocatcd -i

number of four-day matches.
slarthiR with the one at Worces-
ter on May II. Those ma\ well
do no more than prove that a
match is as good onlv as those
playing in it—and Hie pitch pro-
vided—regardless of duration.

season—and teams who foil to
bowl their overs at 18-5 aa hour
wBl be fined at the rate of
£2,000 for the first 0>5 of an over
by which they fall short of that
figure and £1,000 for every sub-
sequent 0-5 of an over.

Fines wiB be imposed at the
halfway stage and the end of
the season.

crowd behaviour — may be
enough to make anv decent
cricket follower wonder pre-
cisely wbal the game is all
about these da vs.

.But they will not go awav
without firm action from the
respective authorities, and while
awaiting that it is iigporr.-ml that

Prize money for fifth place Is ^le g3mc it-elf is seen at its
being introduced
time.

for the first

Winners C0.0W
Rnoners-pp £10 M0
Third place «'ooo
Fourth place E2.500
Fi/tA place njM

most honourable
I'hi.s summer.

at all levels

Packer to the rescue

JOHN PLAYER LEAGUE
Played on Sundays 140 overs)

.

with each county meeting each
other once, starting on May 5.
Matches now begin at 1.30 p.m.—30 minotes earlier—though
this is to accommodate television
not as would also have been
desirable, to allow bowlers to
operate off proper ran-nps.

increased prize money, with
the winners receiving £17.000

Tlie fronv of Australia's prob-
lems, with Mr Kerry Packer, of
all. people, trying to preserve
equilibrium— it i» no coincidence
that his Channel 9 TV is pro-
viding full coverage of the Tests
—will have produced many a
wry smile at Lord's, though it

would be sad if this summer
series were devalued or
besmirched in any way.

Whatever its outcome, it will he
refreshing fur all cor.-rned to

turn up every dav w» bout, as
last summer. dreading tht

I adjoining

Pitch predominates
In India, for instance. England

played in two vividly contrasting
lour-dav fixtures at Tlnjcot and
Hyderabad- The fust was stulli:

Tying. in its predictability because
of a pitch that offered the bowlers
nothing; the second, which had
pace and bounce, produced an
absorbing contest to the final

hour.
As Uicrc seems to be diffiail-

tics in predating pitches lasting

even three days in some part's

of the country, this mav well he
no more than an interesting ex-
periment, though anything that
encourages English batsmen to

play properly and develop a. long
innings is not without merit.
On the domestic scene. Essex

will be seek inc their third suc-
cessive Countv Champion ship.

Who would back against them,
even though this year's contest,

with the return of sundry over*
,«ea-s fast bowlers, mav be more
than a two-horse race?
Yorkshire wore the last county

tn win ihe title three rimes in

a row, from 1968 to 1968. How
ple3«ant if it were only their
activities on the field which
dominated the headlines this
summer.

Lucrative offers

Jt .is believed that three of

them — Phillips, Wood anti

WcIWiara — late last week
received lucrative counter otters

tram Kerry Packer, the media
businessman, to pull out of cbeir

South Alrican commitments.
The 1

1

la vers' acceptance of
the oiler could (cad to some.
riisharmon> in the Australian

C
arry because the tbree will

biiefit financially, on tap oi vhi*

tour payment- through having
signed originally Id go to South
Alrica. Ihe other players, who
chose to sla> in '•official’’

• Ticket with the A C B. will prob-
ably get nothing extra.
Ray Phillips, the Queensland

wicketkeeper, looks certain to I

replace Rixon ahead of Roger
|

Wooilev and Michael nimatlin.i, I

while Dave Gilbert, of New South
Wales, is expected to be one of

Ihe two new pace-botriers.
The other new bowler might

be Queenslander Carl
Rackemann. though he is

beluieved to have signed a Souih
African tour contract. Other
possibles are Tasmanian all-

John Carr, bulging with sweaters, on his .way to
a 153 -minute hundred against Somerset.

Carr’s brilliant 115

warms the chill

She beat Marline
Moi^itan, from Guernsey, a

: first-time finalist. 9-fi.- 5-9. 9-6.
]

: i 95 in 5b minutes in an absorb- r

-
-i ing final.' wit It eacli'game!

i closely contested producing a
! high, percentage uf wianinu <

! shots.

!
Miss Le Muignan played at

' least as many winners as the

) champion, butmade too many
(errors against a calm, dis-i

f cipline adversary.

! Miss Lc Moignan, whose plav , . ...
. . . -a

I ivjs
.
bolh .more "robust and

|

'Dti»5n W-llTl tllf lUfllSiaCt..-

|
versatile; also fell behind becausci Open last weekend.

*
"j-

I she allowed Miss Devtn "too A m-itchnlav
I much freedom lo play her drop.

}

p'^^rr^ucnpldy lent Uftjy

i It is a 'Aiot which she exeemes
|

Rf1^0 Grapd. PriyT^-. i> lo~fev.

{ well and -one which All's Le • s*lag«?d next year-, as part of
Mdiifnan." like must tall players.

|
ti milliuu package -bv ftO*1

does not retrieve loo well.
j
sponsoring comput«-r companyi

While, the dr.o?» uas a weapon i The venues are to be announced^
which served Miss Lievov well, later.
it ™nically proved her undoing

} x -2.man flpM> d„,vn [r0«-5
during Ihr ten>e_smiRgle_Iup __tlie

, [he 01 .dor of merit- inJ , contefit

EUROPE'S professional'”

soIters were">»sicrdajr-.*?
hand.ed a £787.000 "carrol";
for Ihe 1985 lour, whidt.*

Bv not e IBBOTSOy 111 The Park*

JOHN CARR, the Oxford all-rounder, fashioned a
splendid century in the drawn match against

Somerset yesterday, which Dot only enlivened a chill

and static day in The _

Parks, but wiu surely The scoreboard
interest the forward-
planners of Middlesex, his Vfa.

1P ,

9?
,

ffj!U
adoptive county.

j _ u.-j, .u" i„.« : me hurt or mem. vhi coniest
vecuud game which ‘•he lost, she i lonPnamcM worth £U»JbiAr
mis,limed it inree

; lv
:th prize money increasing tqi

Jr'H

“

I
£230,(W> in 1987. ^Moignan the final tioints.

Spectacular 5hot

Miss Le Molgitan "had got in

Village vacancy
Finance dominates my two final

thoughts. As con be seen in an
.. adjoining colurart., there is
/Hooray mcvitabilux or u ah and. increased sponsorship at Test
depends* partK on pilches.

ntI Countv fcvci aSJm (his year.
Hira ruin alc«* hnnn that enm I /. ' - »

rounder Peter Faulkner or Tonv

Carr, whose cultured stroke-
play belies a somewhat knock-
kneed, cross-batted stance,

l.'S Bui. X. Y . 1‘oTB'rur.l 67 liul.
Bowlins: TVi/ ] 6-3-4 V-O: Oulnlon
21-t-U-l: T o-xwod 21.3-70-0:
in-.e -2S-X-87-D-. Curr xa-S-IB-O.

OXFORD CMSERSirY- F/rrt liuisa*

Dodcmaide an all-rounder, with
Victoria.

( struck 29 boundaries in reach-

McEWAN 110

SETS TONE

by

i

.rjsi
Wlnnyra C17.M

«

Kanoers-np u^(0
Thlrfl place £3.7M
Fourth place
Winners of each game £27r,

Most sixes £JM
Four wickeU most tunes ... £4M

NATWEST TROPHY
It remains * GO overs a side

knockout competition involving
all 17- first-class counties, 13
Minor Counties, Scotland and
Ireland.

First round on July 3, second
round July 17. quarter-finals Aug.
7. semi-finals Aug. 21, final at

Lord's on Sept 7.

The National Westminster
Bank have extended their
sponsorship for a further five

years, which is expected to be
worth £2 million and the win-
ners will receive £17.000, an
increase of £3,000.

Winners £17,000
Kunnersup ££.500

Losing semi-finalists £1450
Lpsing quarter-finalists £2.125

rather than pace bowling will

hold sway?
England, at least, now have

something lo build on—especially
the dressing-room spirit created
last winter—and to the selectors

Tails the task of ensuring that

it is not eroded.

Let ns hope they stand no
nonsense from anyone at any

j

time. Whatever else India

out that ihe National VjHage
Championship now needs a new
sponsor in its J4Lh year.

1 hope this gap. for a particu-
larly worthy conuxwon, will not
long remain unfilled. Aod what;
a comment on current attitudes
it is that MCC, in arranging
a match against a Rest of ibe
World XI to mark the dob’s bi-

centenary in 1987, feel obliged

last winter, their selectors were I to offer rich prize money to, in

courageous enough to indicate
j

their words, “ ensure ah ele

that no leading player, no mutter
how talented, is bigger than the
game itself.

1 Rebel * Integration

Man or the match : £550 ( final),

£275 t semi-finals j. £700 iquaner-
0 fiats). £725 (second rounds), £100
(first round).

BENSON & HEDGES CUP
With 53 overs per side, there

arc four zonal groups, matches
on May 4. 11. 14 and IS. First
two in each group qualify Tor
quarter-finals on - June 5. Semi-
finals on Jone 19, final at Lord's
on July 20.
Winners receive £17.000, an

Increase of £3.000. and the run-
ners-up will collect £8,500, £1,500

more than last year.

Winners £17.800
Runners-up - £8.500
Losing semi-finalists £3.750
Losing quarter-Gnalisu £2.009
Winners of zonal matches ... £550

How and when any of the so-

called “ rebels ” will be
iotegraled into the England side
is another matter. Some have, in

any case, fallen by the wayside
in the interim, some were nevee
picked and others were found
wanting at the highest level.

Others, such as Gooch, Willey
and Emburey. have qualities

which England would doubtless
welcome though none, I 3m sure,
would expect to replace a success- j

raent of competition.'
Would

.
not the honour of

appearing in such a meanormable
fixture suffice? I may be old-

fashioned, but still believe there
are plenty of cricketers who
would happily plav for nothing
more than a commemorative
medaHion and the money thus
saved could go elsewhere, per-

haps to further the cause of less
privileged players ratheT than
lining ihe pockets of the already
well-paid.
• As an additional service to
readers, the Daily Telegraph will
publish on Mondays full score-
boards of first-class play on
Saturdays.

By ALEX PETERS .

at Fenner’s
Essex, their options limited

threadbare attack and a
placid pitch, scored 299 runs in

a little over three hours at

Fenner's yesterday to make
certain that their opening match
with Cambridge University
ended in stalemate..
Centuries of starkly contrast-

ing styles by Ken McEwan and
Brian Hardie were -followed by
a dash of Graham Gooch in d'es-

missivcly confident mood.
Essex’s token declaration hi

mid-aftcruon set the University a
fanciful 445 to win, a task they
modestly declined.

So chilling was the wind that
umpire Constant resorted to
woollen hat and gloves, his col-

in? his third first-class century
in \53 minutes and off 115
balls.

It enabled the university, fac-
ing a Somerset total of 551 far

b TUmw
W. R. Brloowr. b Turner
G. I. Tnoguod. r Girt, b DatK
J. D. Carr, b Mark*
D. A. Ttaumr. c VtlJII. b Do©tn
J. G- FrunVs. n-v oal . . . .

T. r-lrt. no* on l

Extras ib 4. nb 6)

ham! with a backhand boast,

which was as spectacular a shot

as any seen in the match.
When she was playing well

Miss Le Moignan was quite

brilliant, killing the hall with

devastatingly powerful volleys

and using the side walls to

advantage. .

The pace was sizzling, and it

took a player of exceptional

control and mobility to cope with

Increasing prize fnod

4
j

it. Miss Du-voy’s calm tempera
! ment* was no less an asset,

Si
I
particularly

.
when Miss Le

j

Moignan hit her purple patches

Oxford Univ v Somerset

Told! *5 HkM 247
FjQ of wickets: 1-0. 3-11. 3-1*5.

one declared and agonising at. M«*rk» 14-7-jo-n Botham 6-i->3-c

11 for two, to achieve 247 for H - D - B,rd * u ‘

Hve declared and a commend-

Bowling? Djtl* 21-7-S5-I : Turner
8-1-2-20-2: P.rl/inT 20.6-56-0: Bnnrti
19-7-62-1. Pnppl-w*-!! 0-5-1-41-0:

Botham 6-1-13-0.
S.

Cambridge Univ v Essex

Captains against fines

for slmv over rates
0OUNTY captains have protested to the Test and

County Cricket Board -about the decision to
introduce fines for slow over rates into one-day cricket

for the first time this

writes Michael

Gold (mao of the match) awards

:

£500 (final). £250 (semi-finals), £175
(quarter-finals) , £100 (zonal games).

M.C.

AWARD DATE
FOR LEVER

John. Lever, of Essex, the first

Kvricr to take 100 first-class

wickets last season, will be pre-

sented wiih ihe Daily Teletgraph
S vanton Trophv to mark the
feat at Lord's on May Sti. when
E;$ex meet Middlesex in the

B*nson and Hedges Cup.
At the same lime Mike Galling.

Middlesex's captain, will receive
the Lawrence Trophv for scor-

ing ths fastest cenlurv of the

season—in 79 minutes against
Kent at Lord’s on Sept. 7.

The S.van ton Trophy. an
inscribed silver stump named
after the former Telegraph
cricket correspondent E. W.
Swan ‘on. was inirod '.iced in 1903.

Lever took his 1031 h wicket r-n

Aut. IS, the earliest so fdr.

Malcolm Mo- shall, »>l Hampshire,
ihe first winner, achieved Ihe
fast cm Aug. 25 in 1BP2 and John
Emburey, tf Middlesex, did il

cm Sept- I in ]!»83.

Mediocre bowling
Unfortunately, the Lawrence

Trophv. first won by Frank
Wo alley in 1934. has become
devalued in recent- vears with
batsmen taking advantage of
mediocre bev ling tossed up with
the aim cf improving over-rates
or hastening deda rations rather

than taking wickets.

Even Gatling's hundred was
made partly against what he
described as “joke bowlers"

—

including Chris Tavare ami
Derek Axlett — and this ten-

dency is something -that even
the sponsors' decision lo base
the awa-d on balls received

rather lhati time from this

>ca r will not obviate.
With due respect to such a

historic trophv, perhaps the

time has naiv come to award iL

to Ihe batsman reaching l/W
first-class run* first. which
w ould rsward consistency and

summer,
Carey.
But their request, made at

their recent pre-season meeting
at Lord’s, to have the decision

reversed seems unlikely to be
successful-

The fines will come into opera-
tion in the Benson and Hedges
Cup. in which o'j hours is alloca-

ted for the completion of each
innings of 55 overs.

A fine of £100 per over in the
zonal rounds and £200 in the
knock-out rounds will be imposed
for each over not bowled when
the playing time is up.

“ Game could suffer **

forced in tffe John Player League
i-10 over*' and the NatWest
Trophy (WO oversi, but captains
.ire worried that concern about
the over-rate might become all-

consuming and detrimental to a
side’s performance.
Their point is that spectators

si ill get full value in one-day

cricket and that, as tension
mounts towards tbe end of a
game, a certain amount of deli-
beration in field placing and
tactical appraisal becomes neces-
sary.

In the Britannic Assurance
County Championship, a system
of fines has been reintroduced
running parallel to the obligatory

id been112 overs a day. If this ba
in force last season, Essex, Ihe
champions, who averaged 15-5
overs an hour, would have bad
to pay £14.000.

In all domestic competitions
this season, w'ides and no balls
will be debited to ihe bowler's
analysis, thus bringing English
cricket into line with a practice
which is now world-wide.

PACEMAJN SIGNS
Tom Stancombe, 19. a first-year

Geography student at Plymouth
Polytechnic has signed a three-
year plaving contract with War-
wickshire County Cricket Club,
having Jbecn spotted on a course

league Lloyd to an apt Lancas-
Lrain Hat 'cap, while everyone
recalled the day io J96I when the
corresponding game at Fenner’s
was mercifully halted on the
grounds that it was too cold.
McEwan. however,

;
kept the

fielders warm, reaching h*s
hundred from only 91 balls and
in all striking two sixes, and 16
fours as 'be contributed 110 to
the stand with Hardie worth 358
in 115 minutes,
Hardie was in far less hurry.

He bats in the same effectively
inelegant fashion whatever, the
quality of opposition, • never
dominating but seldom wasting
his wicket and he looks so fit

from winter road-running that
this 228-minute innings was a
mere practice gallop.

For the second time in the
match Gooch fell on the brink
of a fast century, his 88 coming
from only 61 deliveries, including
seven sixes—four of them in a
single over from the spinner
Gorman, which cost 50 runs.
BSSEX^-Flm iHBlfw: 359^ Arc..

JG- A. uootii 99, K. W. R. Flmebtr56 not, k. R. Pont 5a i.

Sraud Inlnai
r. J. rrtcbaiU. b EJ.voa 10
B. R. Riidle. r©t out . .113
’U - E . Em, c CoitrrrU. b Gome* 2k. S. McEwan, c fed, b Cormuo ...no.
G. A. Gooca. c AMtmaUa, b Scott 88

Extras ib 1 . Ib 3. w Ji ... 5

_ _ Total C* wfct» Oer.1 337
Fan of wldcett: J-1S. 2-88. 5-186,

4-52
Grhnro >5-2-94-1; EUtaon

1 8-3-60- 1: Scoll II-3-l-63-l: CotterWl
4-1-19-0: Gorman 13-3-76-1; Lc«
1 -0-8-0.

CAMBRIDGE UMVERStTY.—Pint
babMa: 222-6 dec. ID. J. Fell *5. T.V GortMvU 69 acri. BotvHaai Lever

15-

6-28-S: root 19.9-4 3-2; Gotuti
20-6-50-1: Chttdv 30-10-70-1; AcOcJd

16-

6-25-11.

Second tuning*
A. E. l/J. not out SI
M. S. AMutvnJla, 1 lift oar ]
D. I. F«U. c Pont, b Acfc-ld 57

G. pric- . not out 0
III!

Total >2 wkt»i 69
Fan ol wickMl; 1 .5 , 2 - 66 .

._BowCng; Lfsver 5-4-4-U: Ponl 8-3-
12-0: Child! 16-8-25-0: ArtiHd 72-4-
so-t.

able reply.
From the Middlesex point ot

view, il .may be equally pertin-

ent that' when Carr joins them
early in July, with four Test
matches still to come, his con-
siderable talents as a spin-
bowler could be set against tbe
Lhc possible loss oT Edmonds
and or Emburey.
Carr, whose previous centuries

were against Somerset and Lan-
cashire, dominated the Oxford
innings, both in style and sub-
stance. Two superb extra-cover
boundaries off the back foot
while faring Palmer, epitomised
the -quality of his timing and
technique.
For much of. the innings, be

was accompanied bv Toogood. a
dour but invaluable partner,

who contributed- only 51- to a

tbird-wicket stand of 154 and
persevered to reach his half-
century in 220 'minutes.
The Somerset bowling was

exploratory in several respects.
Turner, before retiring' with a
knee strain, found the wav pastj
Brislore's bat and the edge of
Miller’s.

Davis severely tested Toogood,
while Booth discovered tjiat

slow, full fosses 1
qitd long-hop?

are invariably despatched to tbe
boundary.

‘SANITY’ PLEA

BY BAIRSTOW
David Bairstow, the Yorkshire

captain, called for “ harmony,
sanity and success’*' at his rountv'
committee's pre-season lunch at

Headingley yesterday.

He said: “The. members have
every right to call for success,
but that cannot be achieved with-

out harmony and sanity.”

Yorkshire, he added, were
formed to play cricket and not
to be a debating society.
‘•Differences off -the field- have,
and will continue to have an
adverse effect on the players,"

he said.

and took several points in a row.

Erratic spells

fn th.e second- game Miss Le
Moignan Went from 2-2 to K-2 in

one. hand. She was then at her
vintage best, but her erratic
spells too were just as prolonged.

Inevitably, it seems, Jahangir
Khan, of Pakistan, won the men's
title for the foorth year running,
beating Australian left-hander
Chris Dittmar 9*3, 9-2. 9-5 in well
under an hour.

FINAL. — JahjB-ilr KM irakMani
bi C. Dlinnnr lAustrallai 9-3, 9-2. 9-5.
WOMEN'S r niAL.—s. On ay. _. a* iiMM. L«. Mo:onHn iGurrn^-, i 9-6, ^-«7.

9-6. 9-5.

JENNINGS RETIRES
Jack Jennings, the- North-

amptonshire physiotherapist
since 1948. has -retired, tbopgh
be wQl be available to help 1 treat
players if needed. Jennings, a
First Division footballer before
tbe war, was Northampton's
trainer for nearly 20. years, and
also trained tbe England
amateur soccer' side and - the
British Olympic team.

Haynes races to his

eighth one-day century

LAWN TENNIS
IV C T Of'SHirs A(l4l»l»l.-—1M lid:

R- krhhain li'dl.u d< s. Gtainmilva
6-4. 7-6: r. Caah lAvurillB) bl J.
I.ipldu» 4-6. 6-1. 6-4. 1.. 5Mn» bl
R. Cr-cn 6.3. C-T, 6-3; S. Drojon bl
B. Hut V.« iW. Grn>\»ntl 6-7. b-4. 7-6:
8. Gilbert bt C- Hodcv <*. ATirm 6-5,
6-2; K. Cunm bl C. V»n Krnsbun
i*i. Africa* 6-3: 6-3: R. Ann.icooe bl
T. Moor 6-5. 7-5: «. f.io bl M.
Pernlor* .SHPdeDI 6-3. 7-6.

'Epson's arc alsn taking over
sponsorship of the order of
merit putlinc up a bonus, pool
worth i'JiXMW.'W. with
going lu the winner aTicr itur*
tin.iJ tournament in Portugal in.

November. 'w

The company will increase fhev
order of merit prize fund .tot
£150.600 in ISBfi and £175.000 rtri
fallowing \ear. when the-' toh^
prize will be worth £40,000.

The last matchplay event on
the tour—with the exception oi

the Sunlorv World Champi on-
ship — was the "Sun Alliance
Tournament, which ended
1979. when Des Sony! fit

triumphed at Fulford.

The sponsors hope to safeguards
the .appearance of. Europe's trqi

players in tbe malchpUy evcpjt-
by withholding payment uK
money list prises until iht^
receive a firm commitment Icr.

play in. the. tournament. .

* Shooting star ’ awards^
“That is a vejry strict con-

dition attached to the order' r^fj

merit prizes,", said Gcoraf"
0‘Grady. managing director op
PGA . European

.

Tour Enlccri
prises.

•Younger members of the tourv
are also catered for. with sui7
monthly “shooting sta awartrsi

going to the Europeaif;
tour member who rises l«y

number of places tbuYmost
month.

Tlte player who has made the
most significant improvement at

the end oLlhc season will receive.
£1.000:

By TONY COZIER in Bridgetown, Barbados

JJ'ESMOND HATOES scored his eighth one-day
centurj' as West Indies accumulated 265 for three

from 49 overs' in tbe fifth and final one-day match
agaj-nst New Zealand in r
Bridgetown yesterday.
No other batsman in tbe brief, 1

Umpire* : D, J. CoDMani A D. Llord.

FRfEVDLV i Worrirsirri. — Worm
223-1 »M. W-rlon 7 1 no. T. CurUs
74 not: Clou, 215-4 iA. S
Wore* won by B mm,

Siovold SOI.

BOB TAYLOR DINNER
Derbyshire are holding a

dinner on May 10 to mark the
for fast bowlers sponsored by

j

retirement of wicketkeeper Bob
Webster's Yorkshire Bitter. 1 Tavlor after 24 years.

Schools Cricket Prospects—Part I

Australia tonic lifts Lancing
By Oor Schools Cricket

Correspondent

T^EN years ago a cricket
tour lo Holland or Den-

mark was as much as any
school could contemplate, but
horizons have widened.
As the 1985 season begins, at

least four parties are looking
forward to Irips to the Far East
or Australia.

Bnrstpierpoint will be making
their third tour to India. M.
Speight, the new captain, set
records last season as batsman
and wicketkeeper and there are
nine who have played for the
first XI.

After three years of outstand-
ing success Brighton must rebuild
around ihe bowling of D. Tanto
?nd the baiting ol M. Edmunds.
Following a successful tour of
Australia, Lancing anticipate

>bigood season under J. Robinson,
a talented batsman.

Healthy competition should he
seen at Eastbourne where G.

Ardlngly’s young but talented
side arc expected to play attack-
iog cricket.

King's, Canterbury, bowled out
only once last summer, have lost
almost all their batsmen. Sutton
Valence look to J. Suunucks.
their captain, to give a sound
Jead on the scoreboard.

M. Bayfield, who leads CYan-
brook, is in his fourth year, but
only three others remain from
last season's XL Sevenoaks
retain J. Mitchell and C Crang,
iheir two leading batsmen, but
the bowling is uncertain.

A young, enthusiastic Cranleigb
team will indude four old
Colours who showed their poten-
tial la>-t vear. Only three or four
vacancies exist at Epsom, where
much is

Corcoran
J. Baldwin with the ball. Cater-
bam hope for their strongest
batting line-up for same years.

under' T. O'Gorman, a gifted all-

rounder.

but hectic, history of internat-

ional limited-over cricket has
managed as many hundreds.
His first was. in his opening

match against Australia in
Antigua in 1978; bis most recent
J46 not out fn tbe third match
of the present series, in Guyana.
He lifted left-arm medium-

pace Troup for two huge sixe&
over Long on off successive balls

and had eight fours before he
was third out, caught on the
midwickct boundary off Cbat-
fild for 116 in the 44th over.
He and the left-handed Gomes,

unusuallv extravagant in hi?
stroke-olay. added 184 from aa
overs for the second wicket after
Richardson was an eariv victim
to a slip catch off Chntfield.
Gomes needed only 92 balls for
78 with nine fours before he was
caught on the mid-wicket
boundary.
New Zealand's captain, Geoff

Howa-th. put West Indies in but
the pitch proved ideal end rfie

outfield was hard and fast. In

such conditions. New Zealand,
beaten in the previous four
matches, found it impossible to
curb the flow of runs.

WEST INnilES
in.Z. won io

D. £~ FnvOf,. e Conny. b ClnrilHl 116
R. B. Ridiardton. c Coney.

b CbaWiald ... SI
H. A. Gornr*. e J. J. Crowr.

b Cairn* ... 78
•I. V. A. Nlrtianb. not out 3*
A. L. Loqle. not cml 11

Extths lib 5. w It ... 6

Obituary

‘QUIET MAN ’

OF GOLF
By GEORGE SIMMS

gYD SCOTT, one of tbe

A. Morlcy-Brown and M. Coote
have alreadv made their marks
with bat and bail respectively for
Tiffin and there are five other
established members. The Bine- !.

ston G.S. XI will be young with
(

only four of last year's side re-
maining.
No full Colours survive at

Trinity (Croydon i, but there are
several with first XI experience
Whitgift have as manv as 12
who have played for the first
team.

J. Lennox, the Dulwich captain,
will be the mainstay of The bat-
ting in

_
a sea-son of rebuilding.

St Paul's have two experienced
bowlers and Ihe batting. spin

expected from C. I should be solid.
wi(h ihe bal, and

j
j, Fdtham will be busy with

th« hail
b(Jth bjl aDd for
Wimbledon* whe , seem short of
match.wino.uig bowlers. West-
minster will field an unusually
young ride with only two Old
Finks remaining.

Emanuel have

Gifted all-rounder

Beigate G.S. can call on seven

,
players- with extensive first XI

j
Emanuel have some talented

Richards is rapt jin lor a second ' experience. St John’s. Leather- i batsmen, but bowlers of quality
would be baJ.ed on a part of j.vCJi'. Christ’s Hospital expect to

j
bead, unbeaten in 198," and 1984, J are in short supply. St Dun stan’s . l-k

the season when rho.ip runs field a well-balancedI team with i now have only two Colours. Two are rebuilding from a low point [PGA tour, said the tournament
might not he so readily avail- all-roundei s F. English and J. capable recruits join rix old I reached last year under G. would go ahead with a new'
able. MICHAEL CARES’ 1 Bennett as key members, while j hands at St George’s, Weybridge Pointer, a bowler cf real pace. 1 name and new sponsorship.

Tola I U6 V
Tail «rt 1-39. 2-215. 3-223.
D'tJ not bar: «r. J. Dnlon, E. A. E.

Oap«'«l*. R. A. Harper. M. A. Holding.
J. .Gatorr. IV. IV. Dav!«.

Bo»P«ir: Trtjno 1 0-0-57-0: HmU**

9-

1-25-0 < f.Mbnia IO-’ 61-2: Catrn*

10-

1-63-1: Cxm«-v 1 0-0 J-.-O.
Zt-alsmd: *G. r. Htr^jrih. J. C.

Wrrnhi. K. R. Bu'hrrlD-d. |. J. tS’Owr.
VI. D. C-0«f. }: V. Conrj, * I. D. S.
Smith. R. .1. Kndim». R. J.. Cains.-
C 8 . Tronp, F. J. Chat*Md. -

llniplra: U H. Bu)«r, 13, M,
Arehrr.

one
quiet men ” of .profes-

.

sional golf in the immediate
post-war-era. has died- aged .

71 after a long illness.

Born in Armathwaite. Cumbria,
he was a prominent tournament
plaver in an age dominated bv
Peter Thomson and Babbv Locke,
when thev were, regular invaders
of. tbe British circuit.-

He tied with cLocke and- Dai
Rcev for second" place, a shof
behind Thomson, when the Aus-
tralian woo the first of his five.
British Opens at Royal Birkdale
in 1954.
He was a contender again in

1959. finishing fourth, three
strokes- behind Garv Plaver.' at
Muir field. In the following year
in the Centenai*v Open at S t

Andrews—won by Kel Nagle, of
Australia—he came to grief in
the last round after threatening
the leaders with a third-round
67.

David. Felgate of Essex in action at Queen’s. Club
yesterday where -he lost to Irish,-American Doug

Stone 6-2, 6-7, 3-6 in the first round.

Fulwood fights back

to beat Kratzmann
By JOHN PARSONS

' TOTCK FULWOOD of Derbyshire added to his encourag-
ing performances at the Cumberland Club last week

by defeating worid junior champion Mark Kratzmann d||
Australia when the LTA

TODAY’S MATCHES
• 11-50-6.301

CambtMgri CarnbrMae Untr. v \«t»,
Oxford: Oxford L'nlv. » Glamorgan,

Lord'ti MCC * Ewl.

Golf

CROSBY PRO-AM

IS CANCELLED
Bing Crosby’s widow Kalftryn

yesteraav severed the family’s
lies with Che Bing Crosby
National Pro-Am gclT tourna-
mcRL
She said the American PGA

were trving to turn it into
“another corporate sideshow."
Deane Bern an, director of the

Deticate touch
Svdoev Simeon Scott was a

auict. unassuming man with a
delicate short-game touch who
did not. perhaps, dominate the
headlines in the manner of con-
temnoraries sikrh as Rees, Max
Faulkner. Peter AJIiss. . . and
Christie O’Connor. '

However, he won Rvder Cup
honours in the . 1955 match at
Palm Springs and had the dis;
tinrtioo of plaving in thp Masters
at Aueusta in the eariv .60s.

,
In J964. he and Rees- renewed

rivalries when both were senior
professionals. In the Over-50s
championship at the Northum-
berland Golf Club, Gosforth
Park, Scott holed a pntt on the
last green to beat Rees by a"'

stroke and take the title.'
It gave him a tilt at 5am

Snead, the U S senior champion,
for the world title but Snead
eclipsed him at Wentworth over
36 holes by 7 & 6.

He served at Brampton, Hart-
lepool, and Carlisle City, then
moved to Roebampton, Sorrey,
where he was dub professional
from 1958 to 19B0, being suc-
ceeded on retirement by his
son. Alan.

Scott's brother, Ernest, is the
professional at Middlesbrough.
His first wife died in 1977 but
ne remarried and leaves a
widow, Gillian, a son and a
(laughter.

Other obituaries—PIS

.Spring circuit continued' on
clay at Queen's Club. West
Kensington, -yesterday.

Od one of those bitterly cold,

blustery days which . surely

explains in part why British
players struggle to make head-
way in world terms. Fulwood.
21. did himself a power of good
with his 3-6. 6-3. 6-1- victory.

Quite apart from avenging a

first-round defeat over four sets

at Wimbledon last vear Fulwood
kept himself .in-line for a sub-
stantial leap In the world rank-
ings.'

At present the 11 th ranked
British plaver is no higher than
523 in the world but if he can
finish among the top four on this
circuit—at present he is third

—

then he could .climb lo 350 or
even higher.

That in 'turn would probabfv
persuade national team manager
Paul. Hutchins that he warrants
another wild card at Wimbledon
this year.

Certainly Fulwood hit manv
splendidly controlled passing
winners as ' Kratzmann. happier
ori faster surfaces, maintained aii
extravagant desire to get io the.
net.

for Yorkshire’s Jason
. Goodai^

who is .still being .restricted by'
an ankle injury but an admirable
gamble bv the ener&eticaRv
determined Mark Blincow,
brought a worthy reward.

.

-
.

Extra point >

*

Blincow, 25, from .Northaoti.
who passed up the offer of rt

"

wild card and deliberately played
through the qualifying to colieo*
an extra circuit point, beat tK?

!

American. Delay ne Howell 1-8,
64. B
Second seed Jeremy Bates, the

must highly-ranked British
player, had to fight

.

hard tp
establish superiority over
Leighton Alfred of Wales. Alfred
won the opening set on a tie
break before Bates took control
and won 6-7, 6-2, 6-2. -

.

MEN'S SINGLES. 1* Rad.—(*. To**
Auhlnliil bt M. vValkrr 6-1. 6-2: R.
DtyMhle M L Mdliii. I'lonriliii 7-5.
6-4: N. Fulwood bl M. KraDTnwQ i Aire-

•il 3-6. 6-1. 6-1: S. Rclfiirld ht P-irjljji . ... ... .
Rliwll 6-0. 6-3: P. Lnodirrn iSivciIlKV
bl M. Robinson 6 -2- 6-0: C. Alloordb

'

Swrtlrn' br L. RuViPk tUSi, 6-1. b-3.. .

HidMuro i Of n murkl -U
N-Mif-rlai fi-2. 6-3: M.
Jlowll iJJSi 1-6. 6-0.

Many errors
-Fulwood. InitiaTIv wary about

the toughness of bis draw,
trailed

. (M in the first set but
recovered strongly, keeping his

rm-seededhead whHe aUowing fon.
Kratzmann, winner of Che junior
events at Wimbledon, the U-S.
Open and Australia last vear, tp
make many errors.

,Jp
the second round Fulivood

will face Irish-Arncricm Doug
Stone who beat David Felgate
2-6, 7-6. 6-5 after the Essex
layer, unlucky an at least two
line calls, nevertheless carried
his nrotests too far for his own
good.

Not that he expressed his reel-
ings so fiercely as Suzie Mair.
The Edinburgh pirl was so
furious u-irh herself for losing
To top-seeded Kumikn Okamcto
from 4-1 in Ihe -final set that she
hurled her racket into the side
netting.

I>. Jnionillr
Blfnrou M P . ^
6 -2 :' R. CpMw <An‘irjlla, bt T. n*Pn
'• Vu-trn*i.> r 6-4. p-3: P. Stom- U'Si fci
O. FrbMl^ 2-6. ,-6- P-- Johxtnfi
CAHslnilui i" . bi At. flrllinl (lLnlvi is-'t.

7-6. 6-
i-*

V. Mmitoq 'W. . C-rmanyi bl v.
B-fr^. fi-1. Kfclim Ht I. Turr-r.
6- T

.. 6 2! P- Hinihmni«n HI R, iVH'chpr-i.
6-1.-. r,-S. J-'.Sdti-v bt L.- AWri-0. 6-5>
o-r o--'!.

IWniEVS-S’NfilW," 1^1 - ftod.—

M

2
\ff-D-lT2 lArxPMinPt hi M

.

<R*|nli,n,H 6-3- 3-1. IMI: .1; • W»»* M
P. IfSl ft-4. T-t E. Folrh-1
•Tranei- 1 bt H. M*nw-t iTTSl 6-4. 6-2:
D. MalM Romania) bt R. Borneo 6-3-
6-2. i

K. O«fanu»fo ilresnl ht P Vfalr 6-Jn
2-6. 9-7: E: ncMsa. (Sweden) _bt .S^

~SLn^rv 6-1. 6-1: 1. Lanin bt H.
Olcvsa iSwefli-ni 6-.V. 6-4.

A. K. Oft=wm ipwed'-ni bt I. Cendo
fTronce* 7-5. 7-5: fO.hiwlMsa (?weiJenJy
hf c. Sulllmn 6-4. S-7. 8-6- D. tuO-
RrmbirD * iS. Afrlfll bl B. Ful-a
• A-irmine* 6-1 . 74: J. Taroa ht PJ

f

Ue(n>rh iS. Afr'rrfl 6 -2 . ft-tj 1^ -

Ptir-iqnlon bl L. rimrlr 7-5. S.fi.
E. Wj’i’wr (iv. Ganwnu bi GuU.-s
lAPMial'.H 6-4. fi-2. 5

F. Kranl 1 4waz>r1?ndi M R:
*

ViiLaMkii i I.ipah 7-6. 5-7. frJ; 4 .

Blork i6WPDih-ai ht M . Reinhardt - HVi
Germ-M* v >-6 . 6-3. 6-4.

IV T 4 T'.MKVT OF rH.IMPIPVLr
Lake Ruenn Vwi.i. Tlotidai.—1-r rid-

'

K. Kuli-eta illul?nrmi m
own. 6-1. 6-2: A.-W. Cnc',<nl GiaiCii— -Argmiinei 4 6 . 7-6. 6-2

Ulrerei
bi M. Par

,

D. Spence bt O. Tsurboioulou
6-2. 6-1.

VIRGINIA .SI.IMC_ »inui.-m .’i.,",' T-MCNT I iin
DIcto).—

I

rt rod: B, NuyrUeo iAomivi"
|J| ht (.. 1 Abler iFnttcet 6-0. fi-v A

.
Heoiiefcaew W K. Comminn^. s-g. 'a.^:

There was disappointment too ”a.
* 1 p‘ Meilratfo

I

i
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European Soccer

LIVERPOOL NEED

TO KEEP COOL

IN GREECE
By MICHAEL CALVIN in Athens

T IVERPOOL, who are on the threshold of

their fifth European Cup final, will

attempt to defuse a potentially explosive

situation with discipline and diplomacy in the

concrete bowl of the Olympic Stadium in

Athens tonight.

When they arrived in Greece last night to defend

3 4-0 semi-final first leg lead against Panathinaikos,

Liverpool were gratified to discover that Jacek Gmoch,

p o 1 i s h manager of the

Greek champions, had

apparently failed in his

attempt to inflame a vola-

tile football public.

The armed police assigned

to guard the team at the air-

oort looked as cut-of-place as

a squad of secret service

agents at a children's birth-

day" party; instead of the

anticipated hail of insults

and missiles, players merely

had to fend off excited auto-

graph hunters.

Mr Gmoch’s widely reported

dpsire for “ revenge n has
made Joe Fagan, Liverpool's

wily manager, behave like a
hishly-professianal Foreign
Office official.

"He was tact personified when
pcked about fits dab's supposed
influence with referees and. in

the relative calm of the team's
headquarters, he explained with
a smile: “We have learned to

take the flak."

Positive response

ritive responseLiverpool's posri

to pressurised situations has
been one of the major factors in

their European success. As
Mark Lawrensnn. likely to plav

in midfield before a capadtv
30.000 crowd, reflected. “ The
more hostility we expect, the

more we are fired up to do the

job.

opponents after a 1-1 home
draw, which effectively ended
their chances of retaining the
Greek league title.

Consequently, it would be
naive to expect their supporters
to watch with meek reverence
as tibeir side, strengthened by

the return of Tarasis after
suspension, attempt to defy one
of the most enduring traditions

in European dub football

.

Liverpool have not lost by
more than three goals
Continental matches since they
were beaten 5-1 bv Aiax in

Amsterdam on Dec. 7, 1966.

j
Yachting World Snooker Championship

BRITONS

BACK AT

SCHOOL
By TONY FAIRCHILD

in Hyeres

"pOR most of the 24-strongx
British squad, the

Regatta at Hyeres for the

Olympic yachting classes is

their first international

meeting- They have come

to learn, and. yesterday,

they did just thaL

Davis and Taylor

reach semi-finals
By JANICE HALE

S
TEVE DAVIS, attempting to win a hat-trick of titles,

yesterday reached the semi-finals of the Embassy

World Snooker Championship by beating Teriy Grif-

fiths 13-6 at. the Crucible
. „

Theatre, Sheffield. Ike details -

After winning bhe United F
?wai«ft’ is-6.

5
Frau?f 47

Kingdom Open in December,
vr^l', i«*i;

Davis’s psychological donu- 79-46. vs.s. 72-37. is-m.m-i. *4-«.

: from the other 24 nations who
• has gradu^ly lifted- his game, mi/WWW&

: dominated the third da>s «c-
as ^ championship has Ik*I; 37:70. 7i2»'g: xUt IS^f;

again, the established :
progressed. 1**..*+. •

J. Parrau- leads R. Reardon rWalM

lan Andrews, Leicester's Goalkeeper . . . beaten by Alan Sunderland and
Mick D'Avray in the first half at Portman Road -

.last night.

Biggest danger

Logic suggests they have suffi-

cient reserves of resilience to

sorvive. Yet with Hansen, Dal-

glish, Whelan. MacDonald. John-
ston and Rush all a booking
away from being suspended from
the final, the most immediate
danger is that players wifi be
earned away bv the highly-

charged atmosphere.

The emotion of the occasion
will place an extra strain on
Adolph Prokop. the well-respec-

ted East German referee, and
Mr Fagan stressed:

u We must
show commonsense."

lan Rush* -whose knee is prov-
ing troublesome, and Alan Ken-
nedy are almost certain not to

play. Gary GiUespie will plaj
alongside Hansen, if, as expecte .

he recovers from an ankle
injnrv,

Phfl Neal will play with a
broken nose, and Pan) Walsh is

resigned to a punishing solitary

struggle up front But, as ever.

Yet John Wark. whose mother- { tbe fnost important indication of

In-law js Greek, admitted he was
unnerved when he was pelted

with stones and plastic bags

filled with urine when he
played for Ipswich In Salonika.

The Panathinaikos players are
notoriously violent Thley were
involved ’

in a brawl in a

restaurant after a recent match
(n Crete and last Sunday* fought

Liverpool's chances is that the
team has a dear appreciation
of what i« required.

In such circumstances, they
rarely fail.

Panathtaatm. — LafHto: Tararti.
Karonliftf. Kyrnscn, Zaire. Donras.
Sarovakot. >moalai. MinMl!, Rocha.
Dimoponlo*.
UwTWOl.-OrBtbtlwr Nral. Gill—

-

ptr. Hanvo. Beglta. Xicol. LawrcnMO.
Wark. Whelan. .DitgUsb. ttabti.

Gray and Sheedy

lift Everton hope!

By DENIS LOWE
IJTREBLE-SEEKING Everton, who tonight switch their

attentions to the European Cup-Winners Cup. look

to Andy Gray and Kevin Sheedy, who both missed the

scoreless first 3eg, to lead

BANGOR IN EUROPE
Newport ... € Bangor ... 8
(Bangor win 1*0 on agg.)

Non-League Bangor held New-
port to a goalless draw in the

Welsh Cup semi-final last night

because of their one-goal advan-
tage from the first leg, and will

represent Wales in the European
Cup Winners’ Cup next season.

Bangor will meet English clab

Shrewsbury in the final.

OTHER RESULTS
DV»l CrawleySOUTHERN LOB.

I. Fisher 1.

GOLA LGE Barnet 2. Worcester Q—
Halil I. Yeorvd O—Oarrford S. Dasaa-
him 0—Enfield 0. TeUord o.

FOOTBALL COMB.—Annul ft. CWtbrd
LOd 0—Bristol Ro». 0. C. raise* 2—-Char-Iron 3, Fulham S-—Pori-nTOuUi
\. Birmiostuun 0 Btnntnatunnl—
Swindon 0. Swranaea 1—WaUord 5,
Norwich 2—Meat Bui 0, krtjUnn 0.

WELSH CinP.—Semi-final, 2nd Lost
Newport Co 0 . Bangor CHv 0 (Bangor
win 1-0 on M5-I.

GREAT MILLS WESTERN LGE- —

.

Din Bibuol Manor Vain 3,
Ex annul 1—MeDutuun a, Mangota-
firid 0—Wcstoa-a-Mara 4, Chwpen-

.
Bam I-

NORTHERN PREM. LGE.—-Chortey 0.
0*i««rry 3—G«in*bcrwMl» I. Moro-
tarrrtac 1—S. Lt»rn*ool 2 . Gooto O—
Saul.vport 2 , Worksop 1 -

CENTRAL LGE.—Die. 7: HmMemfleM
5. feerrton 1—NmciMIe 2. Stoke

ON." 2: Blackpool 1. Lrna., ,4

—

Sunderland 0 . BjUoa 3—Wolver-
h amnion 4. PortVal* 0.

RL'GBV t NJON. — NeaiB 40,

Cornwall
St l*s* in.

British Poliee Cap. F Ural: Rosal Utae*
r-toitabu'rrv 42. Mcne

.
rude PnUc* 0

IMiM'l-Jt.

itL'GBY LEAGUE. —- Slalom Loner
CJi-hlp: Barrow 14. Wlnaji SB —
Bradford N. ,26. Hull 83—Kull 1«-
W Maes 32—Leigh 24, (.an'rfOrd 24.

ft victory charge against

Bayern Munich in the

semi-final return tie at

Good ison Park.

"It's very important for ns
to have Gray and Sheedy in the

team for what is the biggest

European match in Everton’s
history," said Howard Kendall,

the manager. u We aim to earn

an even bigger match by going

through to tiie Rotterdam final.

“There are not many strikers

like Aody aronnd, and everyone
who saw the match will

remember bow he destroyed
Sittard io the last round—hut we
need to a quality service to

him. and Graeme Sharp.

“That's why we are looking
for tremendous contributions
from Sheedy and Trevor Steven
m midfield. It has taken Sheedy
a little time to get over his
recent ankle injury but he has
looked much stronger in the- last

two games.”

Monntfield back

MONDAY’S LATE RESULTS
FA VOl'TH CUP. — S»mMiail. 2ftd

L*!H Wist ford 3. Baroalry 2 (Watford
«vla 4-3 on avo- * b»k Nwunl, 1b
2-1 - q tin ill.

SOUTHERN LGE. - -Prtw. Dtn Clwlma-
i ire O. Fc!V-,<*ane O Cortot 2 .

Crawley D—Farrhsm 1. Glooeraw 1
kiipd. vd I. «ouitianiptOB »—Wllnry
3. Willcnbali 0-

CEVTRAL LGEj—JW». Is Brad'Ord 0.
Newcastle 1—Liverpool 3. Cosjjotrv
<3—AoH'm rorwt 2. WBA O. Pott-
T7-»d: ittirffi'.d UK* * Barmiry.
Dl*. 11: Hall O. 9anderland . O—
Leicester 1. r'rtmwtry 1—Mlddlcs-
firough 3. Wigan 3.

Everton, who need only three
victories to make certain of their
first League championship in 15
years, welcome hack Derek
Moimlfield, their central
defender, who has missed two
matches since damaging knee
ligaments in the F A Cup semir
final win over Luton.

Kendal) expects Bayern, mind-
ful of the away goals riding, to
exploit the pace of Ludwig Kohl,
19, and the recalled Rowland
Wohlfarth, and try for a goaf
on the break.

Everton are now unbeaten in
23 matches in all competitions
since Christmas, and despite the
team’s challenge for the treble,
Kendall maintains that pressure
is not a problem for his talented
squad.

STAINROD
LEADS

THE WAY
By DEREK HODGSON

Sheffield Wed. J, QPR 1

A GOAL just before half-

time by Simon Stainrod
set Wednesday on a win-
ning path against Q P R at

Hillsborough last night
and strengthened the York-
shire club's hope of Euro-
pean football next season.

Mike Fillery put Rangers level

after 56 minutes but a Brian
Marwood penalty and au 89th
minute goal by Andy Blair

settled matters tn Wednesday's
favour.
Tearaway Wednesday forced a

corner in the opening minute

BLACKBURN SLIP
Crystal Palace, who dented

Portsmouth’s chances of promo-
tion on Saturday, handed like
treaotment to Blackburn when
they beat them with an Alan
brine goal three minutes into
the second half. Micky Droy was
the main stumbling block for
Bovera attack.

and a second followed
immediately.
Worthington mad two raking

lft-wing runs but on both
occasions failed to release the
ball before Rangers had
regrouped.
Bannister’s pace continually

disconcrted his Former team
mates, who, pressing forward in
their familiar style, produced a
great deal of dash and distrac-

tion but little danger for Hucker.
Wednesday’s best effort was a

deflected shot from Shelton, the
ball dipping just aver the bar.

Just before the interval.ore the interval, from
Wednsdav's eighth corner, Stain-

rod scored from dose in.

ShetttM Wednesday: Hod**; 5Wrt-
IW. Morris, SmHtu Lto««. Worthington.
Marwood, Blair, SIamrod. Chapman.
&hrIton.

QPR! Hucfcn-. Clilnn. Djw».
Waddor*. Jamaa, Fenwick. McDonald,
FTlHry. RannUter. Gregory. Alien.

VAUGHAN AND
FORD STRIKE
Cardiff ... 3, Barnsley

Two goals from

.0
Nigel

Vaughan, tbeir Welsh interna-
tional midfield player, broke
Cardiff City’s run of four con-
secutive home defeats and set

them on their way to their

biggest win at Nuxian Park this

season.
After -a poor start in which

Cardiff had been inept in front
of goal the game burst into life

with two goals in four minutes.
Meacock’s mis-hit shot flew

across the ’ face of the gqal and
was met at. the unguarded far
post by Vaughan, who beaded his
15t‘

' ^
15th goal of the season.
Midfieield man Ford gave Cardiff

fans further cause to celebrate
as- he sent a 25-yard left-footed
shot screaming past the helpless
Baker to register his first. goal
for

_
the dhib.

City maintained their pressure
in the. second .half and, showing
morec omposnre. created .more
chances. An Elsey cross was
beaded narrowly wide bv Ford
and Witbey also went close.
After Withey and Meacock had

forced saves out of Baker, and
Owen had made Plumley move
smartly - in the home goal,
Vaughan, rounded off a splendid,
night for City with a second goal
after a weak back-pass by Paul

_ Evwtou.—-Sen(Hall: Stasem. Von Sea
Banw-. RatcJ Iffr, MoontfirW, R-lt
Storm. Sbarp. Gray. BrttrmU, Sfiwdr.
Sofia: Arnold. Karpar.. AtkUts. Ibciurd-
oon. \\ akunfiaw.

Referee.—E. Frrdrrltasrnj iSwrdra).

TODAY’S SOCCER FIXTURES

Cardiff City.—Piomler: Rum, EJxrr.
Gibhltn. Fora. Tooa. Rodin. Meecbefc.
Saoshao. lVKbay. Ramiltoa. buO:
Saandm..

Ipswich move away

from relegation

beat only 18-16 in last gear's.

tcbmani. ana rrenunuaii
- rnn i,n!;nrt -- n-~ c T„,.«»1 IpH * Parrott w Ream.

Thierry Peponnet .470i who led
J i"

" Um lwel,efl t Koowie. or WMtr.

home their fleets.
an° puHed 3" a

1

> '

Imprtdriveb. too. it was HerveJ Dropping, only hvo more
PieaSin and GHdas GuilleroL of, Frames Davis displayed the sure-

France who were first and third [
ness oF touch in seizing frame-

"r cnecessive dav ;
wnning opportunities

.
that

always characterises bis per.
formante s.

Both his break-making and his
safety play were impeccable as.

from 10-6 overnight, be took the

for the second successive day

in the Board event.

Premature start

But. as well as the disappoint-

By DONALD SAUNDERS
Ipswich ... 2, Leicester ... 0

JPSWICH moved further away from relegation trouble

at Portman Hoad last night, climbing three places,

to settle above neighbouring Norwich, with a workman-
like performance that

ments — Stuart Childerley dis-
1 ^rst three frames vesterday with

qualified for a premature Finn • ^rea^ of w . 51t 53 and w whi}¥
, start. Kevin Sproul down to *srd

i in the 470s after a ninth and a

! iiKth. and Barrie Edgington. 41st

... the Board event — there were
l British rewards.

I Roger Yeoman. In his first

international Flying Dutrfiman

allowing Griffiths to score only
28 points.

Taylor through
.Dennis Taylor, the Irish cham-

pion, reached the semi-finals for
the fifth time at the expense of

brought them hard-earned
victory over Leicester.
Victory at Tottenham last

Saturday had clearly given
Ipswich's morale a timely, lift

Within five minutes their con-
fidence soared still higher, when
they moved in front with a
simple but well-taken goal.'.

Brennan’s free kick - from' the
left was nodded on by Steggles
to the unmarked Sunderland,,
who beat Andrews with a firm
shot
This bright start persuaded

Ipswich there were more goals
for the taking, ith Brennan and
Gates working smoothlv in mid-
field, they repeatedly drove
forward.

Batcher dears
Leicester, still with relegation

worries, were not prepared, how-
ever, to let them through without
a struggle After clearing a shot
from Butcher off the line,; they
made their opponents work hard

Moreover, Leicester launched
occasional . counter-attacks, one
of which ended with Williams
having a fierce shot well saved
by Cooper.

Ipswich refused to be denied.Ids
and,- just before the end of- an
entertaining first half, they

event, was a moR-credi table 15th :
time at the expense of

g fleet of 32. while Nicholas ;
CMf Tborburn. the

Burgin. in only his second major-

1
Finn meeting, was eighth.

increased tbeir lead. This time
; Burgin. a post-sraduate in Shin

Parkins’ low cross was driven
, Science al Southampton, is sail-

home by D’Avray.
; j rg Roddv Bridge’s second boat.

Leicester would not accept
j
while Yeoman, formeriv. a lead-

that defeat was inevitable, and 1 fng International 14 sailor, has
ther came dose to halving tbeir

!
the higblv-experienccd Hugh

deficit with determined e%ort>.

Cooper had 0 race off his line

to snatch the ball off Smith's
feet just before the break. Then,
in the 48th minute, a shot from
Lynex scraped along the bar.

Hard-working Peake

Myers as his crew.

Onir the more experienced
British Tomatio helmsmen,
Robert White and Ian Gray, made
any real impression: Wbite with
a fourth* and 11th. and Gray
with an eighth and sixth as

the Catamaran Class raced twice
to get back on schedule.

FHOVISION AL HESIXTS
3RD RACE. — area: T. Rumrt

•Trace:. 1: R. RwUaff iE. G*murayi.
2: A. Man UntcK J. Bat BritMi:

This encouraged Leicester to
move forward with greater pur-
pose as the second half deve-
loped. With lan Wilson and
Peake w
to wrest
hiS Colleagues.

f xiim™ -HOllfmll. S. irUJ«h .
>- Burnt**.

-With better finishing. Peak* - o«™oa. is.

and Smith might have narrowed
> s*ato««i • it*i<i 2 : t. janu*i nvf«t

the gap. In general, however, Gwmm* s.

Ipswich’s defence held firm, with i _ n»»g Ontchmeo. — a. B*mu tor.

pion, who bas always capitalised
on his endless patience and
stamina.

Taylor felt be had no alter-
native but to match Thorburn

A
final — S3 overnight, and’ was-
still two frames - in front after,

the second session.

Four times White puDed.up. to

only one frame behind, before
Knowles took the last frame. of
only
Knowles __
the session with a break of
to lead 9-7.

Strimming

GILLINGHAM IN

ENGLAND SQUAD
By PAT BESFORD

Nidi Gillingham. from.Birm-
i ogham, bronze- medallist in the
National Short Count 100 and
200 metre breast-stroke oham-

at Lhat style of game and his
j
prnnships this month, has been

13-5 victory took 10 hours 40
minutes in total. The middle
session, on Monday evening, did
not finish until 122 a.m. yester-
day.

But Taylor bad mentally pre-
fopared' himself to go on for as

ioitong as it took. He slept on a
10-5 lead and clinched his semi-
final place by taking the first

three frames of the final ses-
sion. the last with a break of
70 — the highest of the match.

named in a new England hater-
mediate squad.

The selection . of .tin's small
grou-p of under 2&year-oids fol-

lows the example- of- Saatiand
who started their intermediate
experience sdieme last year. The
onIt difference is that England
offer just one fixture- in Yugo--
slavia, in July. The squad is: .

MEN: D. bvfcv rtVoJkaU), ft. GIU-
tnabam iTVrrv BnrfaM). R. Cnwwavd
iMl. B. lm *Xortniaaa SoatteMI.
A. Onton 'MudUlrt.

1 , . . . ........ ... Both Taylor and Davis were i
’BroctadD, h.

With lan Wilson and ~i r o. taHkwUia. 23; r.
|
.«tiH awaiting the outcome of

1

forking hard they began Bowdm*. 27.
- the remaining two 25-frame

.

control from Gates and
! BogS^E. *85fSS2l 1 .

n-?R Vi.
,
'vL

|
quarterfinals. In Taylor's half.
Tony Knowles, the No 2 seed.
led Jimmy White — whom Davis I c»cbouo*akia 4.

ICE HOCKEY
WORLD CH-SHfFS rPrawL-^-ET.

Cfrmaov 4. Fttland 4 — ChimI. a,

Butcher allowing . his pew
j gTESSliw 'SSSSn' a-'T&w-f!

ATLANTIC WEATHER-Noon Aprfl 23
England colleague, Lineker, few-

'

opportunities.
R. Y'omoa. IS-

Bovti H. Hrtflb (Fnwt 1: R-

, , . . . j \m i fnmw. fc C. GtiOlcfol (Fraert.
.In the <5th minute Leicester ; a. sritwi-. b. EBBinetan. si: s

repleaced Peake with Ramsey. • .i,
1

' ,v v_
but aithodgh Lineker managed

f i; c. ctuMiu <ao»
to slip away from Butcher twice, i tru>. 2 : >. MjcW lAnonii. s.

s.

Cooper was there to save.

Ipowfcta- — Cooper: Barley. Centoa-
Zondervan. Stwlfi. Bolrfirr. Sender-
load. Broman .

D'Avray. Parkin. Gain,
L*lcal«r.--VidirKS M" . I . WII-

«oo. SeoUh. \vnil»m>-. O'Nrill. bwi-
Llnrkor, Smlin. Poake, Hanks.

British: I. Gray. 0; ft. While. 11.

3rd Race: G. Mantram iSmdnl T:
t'M fffarfrl 2: j. W off iWaat Cemaor).
5. White. 4; Gray. 6 .

6
Cast-off

9 Langan

reaps his reward
By ROGER MALONE

J)AVTD LANGAN'S remarkable comeback from

crippling knee and-spmal injuries this season took

a major step forward yesterday when the Oxford

right-back was recalled to

FOUR OF FIVE

FOR JACOBITE

the Republic of Ireland’s

World Cup squad.

Langan, 28, a former Derby
and Birmingham player, had
been out of action for .18

months . when this season
dawned. After three knee
operations and surgery for

spinal fusion, his sporting
future looked grim, and Bir-

rranghara gave him a- .free

transfer.

But Jim Smith, the Oxford
manager, came along with the
offer of a tbree-raonth. . trial to

By A Special Correspondent

With one race in the Lyming-
ton spring series cancelled

celled because of gales, the

organisers have decided that

four-out-of-five week-ends will

count, and Jacobite achieved the
four victories needed to become
the Class One overall winner.

Organised jointly by the Royal
Lymiogton and Lymington Town,
the series produced some keen
racing.

Martin Gibson’s new Admiral’s

YESTERDAY’S
! made three indifferent

FOOTBALL
RESULTS

CANON LEAGUE—Div I

Ipswich «2i 2 Leicester tOi

made three
appearances.

see if 1 could stand up to League
’ _ r recafii

" "

last night.
football - again," led Langan

gambl
succeeded, because with Langan
a. regular, oustanding performer
in the dob’s promotion march
and missing only one name with
injury, the manager was able to
say of. tbe Irishman last night:
“ He has- been the best full-back
I have seen in the Second 'Divi-

sion this season.”

Satisfying news

Riraulrr. — Baker: jQ\^r. Law.
Good l*ao. May. FM<4l»r P.. Cm™,
iBomsa. Plaiamrr, W»W*s Gray, i>Bb:
R- fnctier.

Shooting

FRENCH IN

COMMAND

Kick-off 7.30 unless staled.

EUROPEAN CUP—Semi-final

Second Leg
Panaihlanalkos v Liverpool IS p.ra.

n^S.T-j l Liverpool lead 44D

CUP-WINNERS* CUP
Semi-final, 2nd Leg

Everton v Bayern Munich

(1st Leg 0-01

CANON LEAGUE—Div. I

Aston YUIa v Watford ......

Luton v Nottm F. <T.43)

ManChester ll. v Southampton

Stoke v Norwich -

W. Bromwlcb v Sanderland

DIVISION n
Oxford t Shrewsbury

division in
Llnrnln v Doncaster .......

Reading v riymonth

DIVISION IV

Hereford v Crewe
Mnns&eld tr Scunthorpe
SCOTTISH LGE Oil. 1: Mortirr-

evi-il v Si Jnhm'oai . .

&WR.VOFF IRISH LGE.—BaWOT *
DutUlerr i6.43l.

Ih 1RANGE dominated the first

day of the fourth World
Air Rifle championships yes-
terday, taking four gold
medals for the main and
junior events. The USSR
took the women’s title.

Philippe Heberle. 22. the l.W
W
i7?aor

T,,
VBrk’y’WSiS" i

ajr rifle champion, took
j

uututn. mm ii.—
nliXSii- 1*a-T P the dir nfle individual title with I

«cc«iej._

58a
France also won tiie team title

with 1,752 points, followed bv
Jugoslavia on 1,746 and West
Germany on 1.745. •

Michel EsCoffii-r won_the junior

FOOTBALL COMB CtielMB V QPR
>2.13>: iBwicti t Latao i2.19i: MiUnaii
v To'IcnOim >2).

CLVTRVL LGE «T I:

Blackburn v No«« Co: CovMHTY r
Mincii-un- Uid. Dwti v W. Broirmlth.
NclHnntuim P. t Birwh- Dl*. a
Sowlliwp*
I 0 !-

r|» , ni
Pmhwnnli Doiieoaler * Hull

COLA LGE-—Bab Lard Trophy.
Ftnot. 1st Leg: Maidstone v Rancoca.

SOUTHERN LGE.—Pmr. Dtvi
Ah-rdmrch T BMVvnrth; CbeltcnbHn *
R S Saatbaimnoir. King'* Ljnn * A P
LertiVnaion: Wdung r Sbep^wd; WB-
Itsmil r FWicr. gwlhrn W»: Dm-er
* .Addleatane.

SORTHEX.V KEM. LGE.—Burma
v Startord; Rhyl 7 Mcosier.

GREAT MILLS WESTERN LGE-

—

Finn. DIti dandown V ShepBni MaHet
17.451.
TESTIMONIAL. — Jimmy GOcat

Epwr Cfty * .Mi-Star XI.

E. COUNTIES LGE.—Brainban) *
Burr: dicWn r Re**r1ii1l: Sr»-m«rkrt
v Braintree. Siow-niarkri « bobara;
ThrtJord i Gori>-«taB.

CEVrV-VRV MATCH.—H. Hemp.
9le.id r iMbirinn Ln^ XI.

SEftVOWARM IVTHMIW LGE.—
Dlt. I: CFr-*he.m v Kambn-annh.

I.oxnoV APART IV LGE Prem.
niw: Col Per Rwi- v DilKon: Edsu'ar«
v .Im-rHMin.
HELLENIC I.Gt.—Prrm. Plr. K.r.l»«

4b'D9to-( T. v Vb’mnJ-jn l id: Mw.rk
M. v Thrme: bnp'-m inn*
ShirPta-end v Mnrrton
Sb-upnfM.
NAAFI JL'BILTF. CLP.—C T C

Rural Manw-s. L*-mo*tcn- * Iel 01
Klnn'S Re'll. Ch>-sl>-r lL- mpelrtn*. Devon.

, 3*1 |. A'ellOkm-j > L"A>

R

When I informed Langan or

his international rccaH, after
more than three years since h-is

14th cap. be was overjoyed, sav-
ing: **

I thought I was linished
as an international, but this news
just makes my comeback season
even

,
more satisfying.”-

Does Langan have fitness
problems for tonight’s match in
which victory against Shrewsbury
would clinch Oxford’s first-ever

G
race in Division One, I asked
ira ?

“Only a broken toe from
Saturday's win. That’s no prob-
lem after the injuries Fve come
through.” he answered, taking
his place io an unchanged team.

Daly recall

The Republic also recall Gerry
Daly, Birmingham's midfielder,
and striker Mick WaLsb iPorwf
lor the qualifying match against
Norwav in Dublin one week
lonighL

Exeter's struggling season in
Division Four has led to -fim
1 lev's becoming Nicir second
manager in J2 months to leave
the Hub. He succeeded Gerry
Francis last summer.
HCPLBUC OF IRELAND (Kjond

Sunderland
•D’Avray —Io.6S6

Sheffiel Wed. U) 3 QPR 1 0 1 I

SLaonrod Fillery

Marwood
Blair -r-22^594

DIVISION n
Blackburn (0) ( G. Palace <U> 1
—8.725 • •

• Irvine

Cardiff >2>. 3 Barnsley f0> 8
'Vaughan 2 _
Ford . —0,944

division nr
Brentford (Q) 3 Rotherham -I0> 8

G. Roberts 2
Cassells —5.018

Bristol R <0> fl Walsall tOi 0
—4.040

Burnley (O' fl—3.-HJ4

Cambridge (0) 8 Bradford <01 4
Hawley 2 .—1,841 Campbell 2

Preston (O' 1 Hnll ' 1 *
.
4

Gibson Flounders
McEwan pen.

Roberts
— Massey

.

WIGAN <0) 2 BRISTOL C. 1 1 » 2
Bennett Johnson
S. Walsh A. Walsh pen.

—2,423

DIVISION IV
Aldershot ’0) 2 Colchester iff' 0

Derby 1 ) I
Christie

McDonald
Bury i0> 4
Rov< pea
White
.lames
Pashlev

.

Halifax ill 2
Lowe
Ward

—1.624

Chester i(j' 1
Walker pen.

. —2.703

Stockport 1 1 f 1
Su’ord. pen.

—1.281

Wrong coarse

The first was won hy a
roorrnanding six-and-a-half minute
lead: but she' took tbe wrong
coorse in the second, and was
over the line at the start of the
third.

.

In the final weekend’s racing.
Airways was deprived of third
place in Class One after a protest.

Low "V" will move nortfi-ipest as High “A” drifts a

little west. Low “Y” will move east and deepen
rapidly. Low “N” will fill as Low “.4” moves east.

Low “D” will fill.

BRITISH ISLES

CLASS 1 ; Jarabflr IS. J*(nn*». 1;
Icrfctrd ml Mrlor iH. a 5. Kididaiii. 7:
Proinu ij. Bndnr.il. 3*

CLASS 1 : Lacvwtoq rg; Modi. 1 :

Poljrhvrnila (A. V« TUB). 3: NnHai
IS. Ffini. 3.

CLASS 3: jMd.EnK (.A. Bobrm A
Dr Arnold i. 1: JM Japa iM. dm in a
R- D»rlf-y>, 3. bdmmr |J. Warral.
3.

CLASS 4: not Chan iff. Slrrornc
1: Icrkmkv (R. Hiwkrs). a: Nora
IJ. FilarII. ft.

.
CLASS S : labair Ot. Tbornlooi.

1: Jm StrMar 'A. SaliA'om, 3; X
P. Nwdlnai. 5.

Hockey

BRITISH RESORTS
Rrp-'-ni lor Ibe 34 tablijn to 0 p.m.

yral-tdnj :

Raid
Ira.

0.04
0.03

COACHING AT
ALL LEVELS

l

TrloiTIh
.
Toroarti

j
F.ilnujirlb

Losuco at f»^0 p.m. r. nuix-r
_ , , a *

' JSClifl 1%.
Black circles show temperatures J«.-rw»

expected in Fahrenheit. The

Sun
Last U-V
scarhora" 6.7
Hridlinaion 8.2
Crorarr 5.0
LOHMaK 5.3 —
Clacton 6.1

:
Maipmia — —
Sooth
FoUmiona 4.3 ft.01
Ha<AJna» 2.9 —
Etotb'raa j.6 —
BhOJUnn 4.0 —
Wonhhiq 4.6 —
Link-firm a.) —
Boairor 6.3 —
Has IIHQ I, ft.ft —
Souinsra 4.7 —
Rydr 4.9 -

—

I
Sandown 4.3 —

|

Sbanklm . 4.1 —
!
(minor 4. 1 —
B'mnuW 5.0 —
Poolr 5.3 —
Swanwr 4.7 —
Wrvmoulh 6.0 —
ti/MuiA 5.3

Mm.
Temp*.
F C
<8 9
50.10
46 a
48 9
SO 10
*6 a

Weather
(•tail

Sunny
Son pm
Bright
Sim pm
Bun am
Brigai

48 9
50 TO

5.4
2.3
3.0
6.4

50
50
52
54
54
54
54 ..
52 11
34 12
53 11
30 10
54 ia
54 12
jO 10
32 11
32 II
52 II
52- 11
54 12
55- 13
4« 9
54 12
5Z 11

Sun pm
Spd pm
•-kerfy
JBrtgbl -

Sim pm
Sun pm
Sun pm
Sup pm
Sun pm
Sun put
Sun pm
Bright
Hripbt
Sun pm
nipt pm
Sun pm
Sun pm
Sua pm
Bun pm
Eroi pm
Sunny
Sunil"
Sun am
Cloudy .

Galr

By A Special
Correspondent

(COACHING at ail levels forv
the next three years is

covered in a new sponsorship
deal announced yesterday
between the Hockey Associa-
tion and C. E. Heath and Co.

(UK) Ltd. an insurance brok-
ing company.

In particular, it wiH benefit
young players with international
potential, who will be invited to

attend residential assessment

equivalent temperature in Ccnti- 1^
grade is given afonsside in

'

brackets. Arrows indicate wind suinmn
direction and speed in m.p.h.

;

Morrrim
Pressures in millibars and inches.

Uo" nl“

HOME AND ABROAD
r 4U 9
* H If. GliKI.IW

3.1
4.6
8.7
8.5

11.5

Wain
colm-n B. 7.8
T<nbv 5.8

'roiLmd
LLIilf'r 7.5
1'riv.rwlck 1,1

55 15
50 10
52 11
SO 10
50 10

Brtgfil
Sun pm
Sun pm
Sunn)
Sunny

50 10
52 11

Sim pm
Sunny

I -W >1
.
Tlr,^

Ajaccio s 64 IS Lb.bon
Akrobri t ba 20 ! Locarno
Alexndria * 72 22

|
London

AJffiers s 70 21
Amstrdm c 46 fl

Ascension » 82 28 _
Athens f lift ID I Madrid c o4 12 ,

Abt*rrin*n 3

Bahrein x DU l'i Majorca I" w? jfl ! f
* Andr 8.1

Barcelna f 61 IR Malaga f « 17
Ed ‘nta"'h T.O

Beirut 9 68 2»! Malta f 08 20 ' >,hn
Bellast c« 8 \lancli«tr r -IB 8 j

Bc-Uast 10.0

Belerade s 70 21 , MeJbo'rue s CC ID ; Lake ow.

i?:3 z: 1

1

-L. .\nels I W 17 L'-VISSk*’' > n
—

.uxmbrg ? 50 10
cW

S.'s o.ST
Luxor s o2 2JI Kinloss 6.3 —

48 _
46 ft

45 ?
48 9

9.8 0.02 4ft—- 46 8
<V01 48 S

5unnw
Sunny
Sunny
Barmy

- Sun am
S-ua am
Sonny
Sun pm

9 Sonny
Sun pm
Sunny

— 50 IS Mum
and training courses, to be known ! Berlin c 46 Aj Mexico c s 75 24 ‘ Ambiraide

Northmptu ']> 2 Darlington (H> j
Thompson ’ I.lmd
Benjamin — l^V-R

|
Southend (dl 0 Chesterfield (Oil

’—1.464 Newton

followed b%
bo>\ Franck

title with 578,
another French
Bsdbr H7th 57*1.

The Soriet Union stvept the
women’s air pistol event Marina
Dobrancbeva won with 384 and
Irina Asdiokova was second with
381.

lOcimdi. OLfi-j lAnanoil. McCmihy
fMan Lawn-MM iLWerpooli.
McGralfi iMan l.’ldt, Uc«iHa iH-roooK.
Hbrbo (LitT-rpoaJi. Dull (BinwoghBrni.
WaddoCk iQ P Hi. Craifeh- iW-B Al.
Beady ilnirr-Milani. Sbmty (EyrlliHil.
Mvptelon ‘Man Uidl. 8yr«- 'QPR).Wd»h iPorlo), Galvta iTOttenbaifl).

Wrexham till 2 Rochdale 10 0
• Charles
Kcav —1,1To

VEST HAM TARGET
West Ham have confirmed

their iatcrest in Manuel Sanchez
Torres, the Spanish midfield .

player now with Ihe Dutch dub,
j

F C Twentc. Manager John
1\oniDL:al. — ass f. lirhrrir

J

Eyall said yesterday: “I- have
ifrdn.ri 96. .99. 97 . 99. 93. 09. l:

1 Hatched hrui, and he is a goad.

s”: SSK*ib5iJw !

player, bm he is only
1

•Airina) 0*1. 9*. 96. 93. *'S. S: . one ot a number ol players we
584 V. Zaxtlodiia •L«sR1 9H. 95. u5.

; arc havin'- clirrknl ”
98. 99. 99. 4. *. Jrrka iVow-LtiUi ‘

*-HCCKCU.
95. OR. 93. 97. 99. 97 5. I

—— -

T--jih-—

F

pjnfc: 1792- ll VamdAiU. I _
l: tVani Grrman-_. 7745._3. .. I BASEBALL

FREIGHT ROVER TROPHY
• -Quarter-final

'

Orient 1 21 4 MUlwall <TD 2
Jurryeff 2 Mutton
Crooks Ruddock pen
Cornwell — 1.647

Winners home to Bristol City or
' Newport

Scottish tr.e.—m». a: auqi o.
Brntlcfc 0—Unn/rrm'in'- Z. ftalih a

—

Montrow 0. Albion Rat. -n.
SMIRXOIT mtt.fi cor.—Col.-r.iui» 7.

riiironrm* 2—Un6»'d I. Pauadow-nO—Nmn t. Ard^ 1.

JUNIOR AIR RlFJi. — S78 _\L
; ^ AMERICAN Ll.fc.—1 J.-v-lard 6.

9.1- v ri..nnrirt;
|

E«l.W .JTmih-9 M. 98 97.
». u'miMc \ 17. 1: 374 . lUdla. itr..«.:i-i *»s
I- .93. it. 97. Ol. T. -IrvJir-Irtj I ml.

3).

SCHOOLS
Otr-inl f
i Wimbledon.

D;
inlmrt'

J

1
JH***

9b. 96 97. 98. 98. S -n ' ,a
1 „WOMEN AIR PlMTnl <184 _ M. 9. *- i'H-.

no&r.-.ncfirta L Stilt i 98. 9S V-. 93. t: . > ' '
- - .|2 . 9ft. uj, .

4—kn:w.i« J. lnriiain
Rilll'nor- 7 -M.Mntr.iuh-- 4.

.

Whil-- s'n 2—Vlinurtuli I wins'
j

Rugby l- nion

LEWIS RECOVERS

'98 2: 379 %1. K-rt-w iSwd-nl 91
c » c r a fill tv tit Trnvby 97i 9A.‘ G: 376 E TAfHii* ^Koni-iitlii)

4 »
'

KeaUy:* XmTl g ^ 34 .; L. Ti»- -c-ud,. Aira,.

1 ft. J|. 94. 35. 94.-3o. 5. 1

Le
"S’

** WeLsh ATMLErtCSL— . A A 4 , V L A C
secern fl row forward* nfts » c. sah/k » .P*J6**

recovered from a broken nose n * c«; cep^twH op«;iv cnM mw.
susUined at Newport on the T i«V^ow^‘

Nc^S
£Sdi-i!'"ivSS

. -a— ^ - Easter tour, and joins a full- bnruuqn r'rn-ni.

>.»• ! ii Exn«* ride to play Bath. TiSSLvFt
4 . cn:inn«ii i—-v-«- York the holders, m the John Player ia 7.3ui. .^-n u. -I, -Sg-JJTM^Saturday. I e-ios * *****i (7.301.

diinrn a it. CuRlaad I

.

as the Heath Schools of Hockey.

!

Yesterday. the H A also
announced it had asked its, dis-

ciplinary review. committee,
under the chairmanship of Bill

Murray, to urgently look at
several problems causing con-

cern. The committee' would not
normally meet until the end of

the 1983-flti season.

The committee will be endeav-
ouring to arrive at ao agreement
with

_

United Kingdom national
associations for a common code
across boundaries, to ensure simi-

lar treatment for players senf

off in games involving dubs from
different associations.

England's Under-21 squad—as
part of their preparations For tbe
Junior. World Cup. in Vancouver
in August — will be louring
Erfope between July 12 and. 20,

pla.ving two internationals each,
against France and West
Germany.

4.3
4.6
9.7

50 70

0.03 34 12

Sun mb
fun t“*s
Sonny

Bermuda s 7J 22 1 Miami c RO 27 ;
ki-ndni

Biarritz r -IB 9 Milan * Kfi 13 :

Krvwiek
BirmiOim c 45 7 j

.Vmilrral n S7 J4 I

Blackpool f -Hi 8- Moscow c '3 17
Bordeaux c 61 16

)
Munich f r,7 14 LONDON READINGS

Boston c 417 8; Nairobi f 73 2S ... . . _ . _
Boulogne c 43 fi, Newcastle c 45 7 f

® a,B1 - lo 6
Bristol c 45 7 -N. Delhi s 9» G7 •

Brussel c c -IS 0 ’ Nrw York r CD iu
Budapest « »B 2 1 : Nire s M ton , . . c, -if. r>M,O. Aires c CT 20 . Oporto
Cairn s 75 2-1

;
Otto

Cape Tn fGGin 1 Paris

i r Tie P-HL':
37 r

ofr 'UL'. Mm. temp. <fi p.m *o

IJ*
I £

a-n,«! : **1T *SCi. Rainfall: trace.,n buushme: 6-3 hours.

Corfu f 63 17: Rhodes s tti 20 12-8 hour*.
Dallas th Cl IGURdeJaa s 77 25
Denver r 43’ 61 Riyadh f SC
Dublin c 46 8 .Rome c HI IK
Dubrvnik f 65 17 Salzburg f 63 17
Edlnbrgh f 46 8 1 *S. Frisco s 61 is.

Faro c 5T 14 I *SantiaKo s 77 25 ;

Frankfurt T 57 74
;
“S. Paulo c 73 23

Funchal c 61 1C Seoul c SO 10 i

Geneva a 63 17l Stockhlm f 39 4 !

SPEEDWAY
.
NAT t.GE KO CtTP.—7«* fid. 1*1

Lvn; Pad- 38 <K. Sm.fh 12>. WlntW—
rton 40 'M. Fm-lra 7fti.

Gibraltar f 63 17iStrasburg c 37 14

j
Glasgow f 48 9

j
Svdnw c B3 17

Guernsey r 43 SiTangier
Helsinki I 39 4 Tenerife
HotiRkoug s 7V Tokyo
Iniubrck c 57 14 Toronto
Inverness f 45 <i Tunis

I. nf Man *48 9 . Valencia
Istanbul *99 1

5

1 'Vailrvei

Liehtingftip time 8.42
p.tn. to 5.14 us. Sun

SS
8

nm
46

n*‘
nL’ “*®

p OL M«»n rises

J3 a.nu sets U3 a.m.

OTHER SPORT TODAY

c 61 Hi
f 72 22
s Tn ?!
* IB 2n
f 64 Ik
s ra 2n

*r c 45 7

P-m- 122.4ft). Dover 1.45 n m

Jeddah s 34 25 (Venice 5 61 |i,

Jersey f 52 11 1 Vienna s u\ m
Ktrarhi « 91 33 1 Warsaw c fC 17
Lamaca f fill 20 ‘Wshnetn - !>1 y;.

L. Palma* r 63 2ft • Wcllinfitn s 65 17
Lima f 68 20 1 Zurich c o? 14
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television RADIO

WEDNESDAY GUIDE BY PETER KNIGHT

BBC-1
6 50 sShh*V5EpK^TW.?,,h Frmk *»“«' Mike

19 9(1 SS
n
s t^°v

P
-

w
Schoo]

-. 10-5O.1 1.15 Gharbar.
|Z 30 c . . V *ii *.*‘*-^- 1“-»* »«.*:.u*n-*1 .icwi i London anil

- nn
MniJ,K, ,l ^-puri .mri New- llwidlim-s «.

1 00 ftDLI ' at ONE. Knylobtrr Hiinipr-rdim k in among
MrTh .el .’,nd

.r
John Tavist joins

vauns t
W

o
tU'r v"n "“ lip* on i Ol don blru

Nows.'
4 4 Mr* Bl-nn

‘ rP‘- 3.33 (not London- P.efi iwild I

3 55 4^ J'10 The Womblc ,i- rpL 4 *5 The Biskitls.

5 00 c®WUND' wilh -’ohn Craven. 5.10 Duiuon Dares—
LfH in.i h j

,x
'*i

,rl
.
s<rr'e> with Peter Duman ribkinc

inroit c
,mb m d3

r
edf''," exploit*. This evening he jumps

GlnHa
1

Th
mT rrK,f a

,
nd ' rasi,c*“ * car al high speed- 5J5

Todav. 1

° Taxn,aD Lomelh. New scries. (Wain: Males

B 00 NEWS- WEATHER.

6 35 EEG,onAL MAGAZINES. IWalrs: Sportfolio.)

7 00 WOGAN—eucsLs indude Gerry Cattle and Ted Edwards.

7 40 MONKEY BUSINESS—Henry Kelly Introduces -another edi-
tion ol the nature quu with Floella Benjamin and Jeremy
Chertas leading Hie two teams.

0 ]Q DALLAS—Sins uf the Fathers. Path receives an unexpected
oder of help while J.R. continues to plot the downfall of
Luff Barnes. (Lecfax.1

9 00 NEWS, WEATHER.

9 25 ..—fjpor.'linn Thfer A niretjy filmed, .hiuh.'.-tpun lill'e
homily on behalf of the beleaguered -otter,' now apparently
t.Hrilg Ckilln 111 liUlll JiU. ». Of UK- (UULUIV. 1

1 l loJIlli:-
trates on an i/xpcriuicni begun iir 1982 (o repojjuJatc the
J-ngli.sh (.-ouotrjside with otters -bred and reared in cap-'
tivilv and ! allows Lhc release of the first three sluts and
the efforts made to keep track of them. Nervs Hughes
provides a slight!v twee rommentarv ro a programme

FOUR
5 55 an l.'w Shipping,
fl 00 News Briefing.
6 JO Farming Todav.
G 25 Fraser for the Da?.
6 30 Todot. -

9 00 News.

OPERA l 'BALLET
[,

- MATINEE ttllMY-
ijOOUSKjM. S BYE 3.\bl -cc 3*0 5358

. i ENGLISH NATIONAL OPERA

rOKUNE. -i. gas 5758. » c. e™.
. 8.0. In. lid S_» 6 0 f .d 8. 50.

CP S’ UNDER
GARRICK. S. C-C-. 01-856 4601. El«H
8-0. Med. mu. 5. Sit. 5 0 aad 8.0
Idlk HYbTERILAL t CAR. LONUtST-

,
RLNMSU COME.US' IS THE \1UKLU.

NO SEX. PLEASE—
WE RE KKmSH

* HOOKS UP NOS-sTOr LAUGHTER
LriiBCird H AIlu Dtvln

L>. 01-4*7 450615'

(UK1 JTAA

? a . If Thnute y rM> ftir vikDiit vrZF nr C«C, 3:9 6433. Grp 93D 612-3
. Ttmre. and Sat. at 3-U« C* 1

9 05 Midweek: Libby- Purvey ' figaro.
7

tISo the'bVbiereSS over s.mq fantastic few b. mm. sw «f».«
0 TO Gardeners’ Question T.W f

pc no globe. c .c. «t ,'m=. ^
in Staffordsbtre. rau

10 30 Morning Storv.
10 45 Service. . ...
11 00 Three '. Hundred Years

- Soldier, rpL
11.48 Fngli'b

! Now.
12 B0 Ynu and Yours. .

12 27 “ The • " ilcisterspringer

PLY. Slmo Bobkinn: TS« M'ltwirnm-r
A-d» AkilOMBB. CC'Tlikal-mWw 01-579 6212.

_ -U>J*IK»N PALCADTUM. j7^TS« 9926.
“

l
SUWiBY. ATTtt J8, ct 7.iU c-«.

.
AN.iLL 1 Itir-I'UN

'

'! ALL ON A
_[ APRIL EVENING

* Asdnw Lhul Uebter jrrtmi «m
UJMUJ l OF IKE SEAH

MKir.t ol Hrtl ud Tnrairc A.v<rd 85.

DAISY PULLS rr OFF

.
I|». rpU- A thriller la sis -lAII proceed* tor Ur . uincn Rwiribl Wed. 6-U. &jl. <».' U:ouo Sail-1

pans bv Berkelv Ma'iscr.., C3 E10.£15. £jo . £25-
. j
“ this- is an

3
absolute moot a

I U’u bar - .... HOa-kiM, ... r-m r ..Am ni.nluaM 1. a u-ri iu e..— ... t.__
provruey a sligbtiv uvec commentary to 3 programme . »

n«™eiy hu.., ticket cs. no. ns. t». (25.

• liHlg ^
. ‘^Wl-rid a o^ .

tBeaiaaa

BBC-2
6 30 OPEN CNlV ERSITY. 2.15 World Snooker—

rr°^ lonal ^hjmPion>bip. a look bath and semi-iinali
3l il.UOa

5 25 NEWS, WEATHER.

5 3fl
“ CARSON CITY "

. 1932 .. Compctcnu all-square Western
\ j

,n * n '.I
1
'. with l*‘ntcrn-j.iwt.-d. and sunii-iimes fairlv

leaden. Randolph Srolt as an engineer lating a railroad
in the lace ol opposition. With Raymond Massey.

6 55 WORLD SNOOKER—FurU»er uiu-rage ol (lie semi-finals
ol the World Profeksional (!h^mpiuii'-hi|i.

7 40 EB®NT—-Including a IJverpnr>l s- hov-1leacher's search for
fus RnglLsh and Bermudan “ routs a renori on the official

a «n a Broadmoor internee; and jan.
8 10 SNOOKER—further coverage of the semi-finals.

ITV Thames
C 15 a-tn. GOOD MORNING BRITAIN. 925 Thame* News Head-

lines.

9 30 SCHOOLS. 11 5& Rub a Dub Dub. J2 Button Moon.
12.19 Our Barkvard. 12J30 Raw Fncrgv,.

1 00 NEWS. 1J1B Thames News. 1^0 A Country Practire. 2J9
On the MarkeL

3 DO 3^5 Thames News Headlines. 3.20 Sons and
Daughters.

4 00 ?™!PN MOON, rpt. 4.15 Bat fink. 4.20 Fraggle Rock.
4-50 Razzmataxz. 5J.5 Blockbusters.

5 45 NEWS.

g 00 THAMES NEWS.

g 25 HELP!—Benefit of the Month: Single payments,

g 35 CROSSROADS.

7 00 ARTHUR C. CLARKE'S WORLD OF STRANGE POWERS:
Stigmata—The Wounds nf Christ? Garke inrcsligates the
cases of people who appear to bleed with the wound*
Christ suffered on the Cross. Are thev miraculous signs
from Heaven or simply curiosities of medicine? (Oracle.!

9 55 SPORTSNIGHT—Including Snooker, the World. Professional
Championship, start of the semi-finals; Football, John
Motion assesses England's chance* of reaching the World
Cup finals just a week before they play, their -crucial
qualifying match in Romania; Cricket, Pat Morphy ex-
amines Graham Gooch’s Test match -future 'after three
years' banishment from the England team. - 12.19 Weather.

9 00 **BLEAK HOUSE—After last week's rather diffused and
IcihaigK. cjtisuuu l his iun*lv detailed production based mi .1

quite exrellenl Arthur Hopcraft adaptation finds more or
a sense uf dirci-Lion and some muth needed ilrant.ilic
impetus ihis_ week. The er.i,inasis 15 still very much «n
1 h.ir.itlcri-Jlion and period atmosphere, with several nl
the scenes only mi lhc Iringe ol the narrative, but Hie
1 breads ol lhc m;iin slim lines are now beginning to
emerge in linn outline. Tonight, F.siher has her first
encounter with Dr. Wuodvourt and Ladv Dedlock ventures
out into the filth and fog of the London streets. (Ceelax.)

9 55 WEf* SPACE—Ungentlcmanlv Conduct? Six venrs after
1 firming their own rugliv leant, the women in the small
village of Mugor. near Newport, are still no nearer receiv-
ing recognition from the men in an area where the game
is akin to a religion. The men reckon thev only want to
ptav the game “ to appear different to rhe normal woman
the women reckon it's because the men are “ loo
irightrned nf losing a girl that's going to sit at home and
have Lheir dinner ready.

m 75 NEUENIGHT. 11.20-1 1JJ5 Weather. 11J0-12J25 ami. Open
. University.

7 30 CORONATION STREET. COrade.)

8 00 THIS IS YOUR LIFE—Eamonn Andrews hunts down sn-
ulher willing victim.

g 30 THE MORECAMBE A Wist SHOW-«epeat (Orade.)

J- 00 * WIDOWS—Private detective Vic Morgan begins lo lake
more than a prolessional interest in Doil.v, white Harrv
starts lo plan anolhrr raid. Despite its general air of
underlying tension and the feel of brooding menare
whenever villain Harrv Rawlins happens 10 be around
this series never really look off untfl the second half of
last week's episode which provided a real edge-uf-sea;
nail-biting climax with poor little Linda finally getting her
most unjust, rewards. < Orade. >

10 00 NEWS AT TEN, followed by Thames News Headlines.

10 30 WISER SPORT SPECIAL—Including Football, highlights
from the matches involving Liverpool, who are away to
Panathinaikos in the European Cup. and Everton, who are

- at home to Bavern Munich in the European Cup Winners
Cup; Boxing, highlights from the bfll at the Leisure Centre,
bhoreditdi, where Jimmy Price fights Herol Graham fnr
the British Middleweight title.

12 00 SUPERSTAR PROFILE — John Hon stow. Repeat. Hijf

Night Thoughts, with Jan Simmonds.

1" 49 The Archeri.
1 55 on 1. vr Shippin*
2 M Woman's Hour.

;
ROYAL OPERA UOL'SE cOVLNT 1 CREXMWICH TU£.ATRE. 0I-B58 7755.

I UARDCS. Ren; U-flO IQM.IIII. Leen.noj ai 7.49. huh. Sal. ».JO.Am*. Via, Dion Club. S, i andby
two a] -836 6905. 10 a.m.-S P.n.

r *n.i Mtr'in turq.-, M ro A'-ni.
Mari\n Hill. Jotm -hirm-QuiA.
BALM: Moo la B uiaor.

view for a job about whidi SADLERS WELLS
thev now nothing. J ROYAL BALLET

S W Time for Verse, rpt. IS* 7 -3D foe sipping t^earr ig«i>

4 00 File an -4 . rpt. , ;
ratiw^w »«« « .mo

4 40 Clorv Timer -A Night to —
Rpmi-mher" 18) Isaduk". huxs. =73 am 6 .

5 00 PMTwo on I w Shipping..! JffiTA ft*.
5 55 Weailier. : ... — —
6 09 News; Financial Nev.y, r/uarcnTC
6 20 Afij*r Henry «2»: conivdv LBKwLilIi

_ __ ^rie». :i uakkicw h\ll,
DO New-,. ! el 3. oi-f.23 8795. --: 5 a aaoi. ion i

7 05 The Archers • 7.45 mcsuiin bacii. Enmu-h

1 -mi Ou-wifli. ' mui .j utincii.',. S eliudi M'Di:hia
20 Check ooint. new senes,

j , \j»on hji-i.-. m r> au.hi.
presented bv Roger Cook. I

Martsii Hut. jotm >h.ries-OuirtL.

1 4

5

Grouudswell—4he environ- balm: Mm m b minor.

mem programme fnew I

— —
M>rie»'. presented by Hugh

j THEATRES
8 15 in Business. IIadelthi. ssa tsii or 240 7913 /4 .

8 45 Between Earth and, Sky- 1 * ct* • 4 ‘ °™w “k4

last of three reflections of 1 •sksshtiomm. will bf.covie the
rural tile m Victorian show of the year.- d. eu>.
England bv Neil Philip. I

«« lauvcth m alk musical
9 39 Where Death Delights —1 ME AND 51Y GIRL

final part. roblrt undsiay
9 45 Kaleidoscope. “an absull-tflv inspired
19 15 Book at Bedtime: "A!

Moveable Feast" tfif.
j

lmms thompj-o.n
10 30 The World Tonight l

axd dwu\g company of so
II 13 Fnanrial wild DIREUItU a\ MIKE OCKRENT.“ i* L.

1”11
,

« orld.
i; IIAS A MODEM N AUDIENCE

11 30 Todav in Parliament. !< hysterical with delicht.-- s-.t.

19 Art 111 - KU,.,, u-
)

" HAPPIEST SHOW IN TOWN,” S E\p.
12 00-12Ja .News, Weather.

I niohuj m 7 .30 . ujk. umi. j.so *
12 33 Shipping forecast. !' _

riCCADILt-N. 01-AS7 450LI579 6S6S.

DAVID £i«?£A £ fltANR RNMt
MUTINY

THE MAIP'. 1CH MUSICALTHE *1AJ‘
_NO,v BOOKING-

ptll.NCE HHVARP- 01-437 *877. 8-
Tlm Kit® a»«l Andrew Uavd Hehbnp*»

KVi'lA
THE GIANT OF MUSICALS

Dir. bi Km Prince- Ev*» »-0. more.
Ttmrs. and Sat. «t 3-U. C.C. Hoi Ho®
11U R499. 37S 6433. 74 1 9999.

Crain 01-930

Pit INC 6 nr WALES THEATRE. OI-
930 3631 12. C.C. Hmyr 01-9«>

_. ...... OB4415/6, .rni.it «•-« Bl-lfiO 6133.

DAISY FULLS IT OFF s«t?L4 wiSttb
B, UriJAt DreOJn. r rpTI V 3TP

uirrei d bs Uai.it Oilii'Or*. Li 1 1 LB. HIE
•* ARNIlLI -T" Y hPIHIAH.- n T-l -AMONG T1IE GREAT BIOCK;“ FULL MARKS FOR DAIRY." Sid. RL'NTINU 'All'SSC A«SI of*OlH TIME.*
-• -1 wi -;-r .w U*j-\ l^i, . ririian , il n. Mall. - POSinVtl.Y SPARKLES

_ n. H ill. Cs—.. a.uu. MM.-. S- EAP. — WL FVNNIEST NLLBICAL
Wed. 5.0. Sal. 4 0. U:juf S«Jl» NEW YORK HAS gVEH SENT US.

U30 6133. . TrL.Evgs 7.30. niau mure. A Sal,
“THIS 19 AN ABSOLUTE HOOT £ 3,0. Special (ale fur 0\-P*I51(id‘-Htsf
> A WRt HI," Suiu.«.v T imrt. eJUMrm fai certain periormnnees].

THIRD GREAT A EAR. Rrdwrd plkr Tbi.r". mats.
LAST FIVE WEEKS

PRINCE OP WALES. Ol -930 BABJIB.
C.C. -HOTLINE OI-9SO 684413/6.

Group Sale* 01-930 Slii.
Piowaa 01-141 9999.

THE NATIONAL THEATRE'S
AWARD-WINNING MUSICAL

GUYS AND DOLLS
OPena Jaw 19. Bk«> iproapa Jan. "B»-

OLTEEN-S THEATRE. 734 1166. 734
*1167. 734 0261. 734 0120. 439 38*9.

439 4051. Grp Tales 930 6123.
CHARLTON HESTON

and
BEN CROSS

hi
HERMAN WOl'K'S

THE CAINE MUTINY
COURT MARTIAL

*' HESTON - . . giernli a cbllHnn
parlr-aH ol wliilul ruin. Thb. ka an
.i(S nr or ilaToir." S. limn.
-" Alore (Hud -rnuina drania lo keep
•Dlonr no Ifei rda® ol Ib.U apai>.*'
U. Eit.

A SCRl.VM," Suilsv Tinirm.
THIRD GREAT A EAR.

- nHClLA Ul-M ucnli .... aad
JON A H AN KENT . . beamH-Ky

S 90 ** Relics": a dialogue by.
-

'Mop-ski 63 ««PhJ ware nail iron
Anna P„. „ » u-iaiFinai 'O-ajn. on lhc 6*j. lEllrPl Tuo.l MECO W ATVhnr WlalUlW. Dll. By
rvnna rox, se» in a wailing I Cm iKOiioor l-riir>. • AuaUrdOie,"
room where George- THE ROYAL OPERA • gjb. rasdnauno *»«auni.“ f.t.

(Harrv .Andrew's) and Pam* tiwi tjo Kiop Pnao. Krf r JM DaWATtKErr thhatre royal
(Elizabeth Sellarsi. havaM>4w» ** L«aa.a™«^ t.so *«*.« “mq - so ?i».
been called for an inter-!

CJ“,a”- uv tlLMAN wrn, a
view for a job about whidi SADLERS WELLS
thev now nothing. J ROYAL BALLET

8 17 Time for Verse, rpt. 7 -3 D TBe SlMpmg riraary (Gala

UV LLLMAN
NICOLA
PAGETT

OLD TIMES
_ Bv Harold Pinifr.

_ Dl'-ard bv Uji d ]OD<n.
• Owm loniKlu m 1 OH. buB. r

V

IT. . 7-30.
Mj|,. 11 rd

.
3.0. Sul. 4.30.

HFK MvJISTVj.. 01-930 uonb. C.f.
*01-930 40^j. GriiLip Min 930 6)23.

WEST S-DE STORY
“ r INC LH CLICKLNG GUUU." ft«d.

•• ml. I.ISi VIVSILAl EVER
EL a. 01-638 8795. *38 SdOI. Ion I IVItlTTE.V;'- Cl> L<ni.i>. f- . ....
7.45 4U-NLIIIN BACH. EnnllMi Mon.-Fri. 1.30. Sal. 4.45 4 8 .0 .

E “"'-
n 4 ,|

S
e fl

8-15’ M *'

LBuub-r Ijiilinl:,. leDudi M'n:hi| I Mai. M rd. J.3U. ALL SEAT PltlCEJ*
l'ro. 4.U. 541. 5 . 0 .

THEATRES

ON SALK IHIIOKill -SIMMER.

KING'S HEAD. 24b 1(16. D.n. 7.00.
S.IUM 8. on HULL THICK prrvfnlv
HliKEKh by Jtmu uo lb^r and Jar.e
Thinnlon.

LONDON PALLADIUM. 01-437 7N13-
Eianincm 7 -SO. Mall. HX A .-au 3-45. SADLER'S WELLS„ M ATI.NEE TODAY 2.45. L'nIU May IIMMIS AV41LABLE AT DOORS. Sal. UatH: SI AK-sri DDFD

SPECTACULAR MUSICAL LEVDSAF 8
fOMVY STLKLL » NO WSH TON*!

ROYAL COURT s. C.C. 730 1745.

TOM AND YTV
b* Mlrtiarl HasUnpa

** Mud Bar lx aitMXd," D. Td.Uw 8 P-m.. Sal. mat. 4 p.m.

US WELLE. 278 8916
Until May H. Ev*s 7^0.

Sal. Mala Z-SO.

LEVDSAF KEMP & CO

9 39 Where Death Delights — ,| ME AND 31Y GIRL
final part. robert u.ndsay

9 45 Kaleidoscope. “an absolutely inspired
19 15 Book at Bedtime: "A!

Moveable Feast" Iff).
j

iaima Thompson
10 30 The World Tonight l

axd dazzling company of 60
11 13 F nanHnl Wnrlfi DIRELILO av MIKE OCKRENT.“ i*

* n
.

an
. n '! - ILA9 A AIODENN AUDIENCE

11 30 Todav in Parliament. !< hysterical with delight.- s.t.

12 00-12J5 News. Weather,
\\

“

12 23 Shipping forecast.
;|

YHF: 11 ajn.-12 For Schools. 1J5 available from miq-afiehnOqn
p.ra. Listening Corner. 2-3 For,

I albery. ass 5 B 7 B. cc 379 r s«n
Schools. . 11 P-m. Study on 4:,j37» 6433. Group wild 950 61231
C,et Bv in Portuguese, 11.30-/. 856 39t, *-_ ^7* 8 .0 . run- M *t-

12J0 Open University. !

5 0 - 5,1 ‘ 5 0 4 “• ,s

Singin' in the ealv
»llb ROY CASTLE.

NEW BOOKING PERIOD TO SEPT

.

2U55/73? ^«SB'l!.,

. 1SS ,
ASiftSi

[

SAVOY. Sox o*cr 0.-836 8B88. CC
U1-4.A7 MS'. 1

:“I.-S.S 6219. 01-836 i|4.9. £*»

NO -PERF TISN'T FROM TOMOR
A MtUSI-MMEH NIGHT'S DREAM

M4' 3-1 1: Flmm.
278 0855 l->r ThedlrrOn* at lalorp pros

Grp Sal in 930 6125-

01-4 57 6892.

LYCEUM THEATRE reopen* TSr
Strand WC2E 7DN. 379 3055 boefc-
lOd non- Dprn Inr Nallorlcl TbcaKi -*
YHt Ml aTF.RI£5. 12-H'r-k h-asan
from 15 • M3V THE NATIVITY
i.-»i,ry Tur*.

. 8 p.m., mar. 5 p.m.
* Sal. 11 a.m.i. THE PASSIUN
Irv-ry Wed. 5 p.m. Tbur. 8-30
P.m. A Sal. 3. 3U p.m.i. DOOriS-
D\V intiy Wed 8 p.m.. i'tl. G
p-m. A Sai. a p.m.i Total triumph.

7.4.3. Wed. 3.O. sal. 5.0 and 8.30.
4H> YEAR OF THE AWVRD-UINNING COMEDY HIT

MICHAEL MEDIA IN
jnSFpHINE Hl'GH
TEIVSL>N PADUILK

ROLAND CURRAM
PILYS PHILIP
WATLING BIRD

NOSES OFF
" MICHAEL FRAYN'S lOMEDV IS

t luniinuu ly nulnnrd. "The ne*' JMfc fUNNlEST PLAY IdAVE EVER
shov* 1-, Brtt-jn." I oilmen. Prices lx WE VVtoT ENU. Tlntet.

each -dmn. ArnnifflHrii* r7 . sn. seal, Dlreaed by M.chacl U^kemore.rath sho« . promenad- £7-50. sear
£10. £12-50. £L5 Book aU 3 be
lore May 18 for £6 off per turnon.

THREE
8 55 Weather. -

1 00 News.
7 05 Your Midweek Choice (8-

15 News i

.

9 00 News.
9 05 This Week's Composer.

English Madrigal ists.

THE SEVEN YEAR ITCH
by' GEORGE AXELROD I

— —
SPARKLING COMEDY." D. Tel. I jjjyg .HAMMERSMITH 5_ C.C.. 741

PATRICK ADRIENNE
MOWER FOSTA

" Do*h(69, rdkwb." (Snardian.
'• Itnpibh ywaclit," D. T-l.

ROYCE 1SABE11-E
MILLS AMTES' Rrtniant.” D. Tail.
" Subtle ms appeal." 11. Mall.

Directed bp JAMES ROOSE-EVAN'S
** SPRIGHTLY PRODUCTIONS," 5ld.

9 4S \fprlf.i muaiy hv 5imnn
" ALDWYCH THEATRE. 01-836 6404/

v «a .vieoea. music oy Simon »064i. c.c. 379 6233. d -nines .7.30.
1 Mala. Wtd. 2.50. bainrdava 4.0 6 8.0.

Channel 4 « War;

2 3fl p.m. CHANNEL FOUR RACING—From Epsom for the 2^5, 8 30 DIVERSE RpORTS-on planned changes in the way theL W
3-5, 1*5 and U0 rates. „

gly of Undon operates.

a „ „ t „ , S 00 NAXAUA MAKAROVA: IN A CLASS OF HER OWN. The
4 30 IS4lJ?A TO® SLAVE GIRL, followed by Fantastioo: music ballerina, who defected from the Kirov Ballet, talks about

and dance from Brazil. 5J8 Farming on 4. her work, and dances with Irina Yacobsen of the Kirov

£ (Ml EVER THOUGHT OF-SPORT?-Diving. Foar yonng people ^ danCcr Roland yctit
° UU

talk about their passion for diving and show how otbers'of
“ an mioT1nii ““»>“•

their age can take it up. JO 00 LOU GRANT—Copbouse. Repeat.

fi 30 THE MAKING OF a CLIMBING SERIES—The danger* and 4 „
difficulties of filming rock-climbing, shown as a curtain- 11 00 YISIONS—Bntish Films Last Year?. Featuring two films,

raiser Lo the new series “Lakeland Rock ", which starts " drama and a documentary, examining the plight of the
on Saturday week. British anema.

7 00 CHANNEL FOUR NEWS: at 7A0 Comment by Liberal M.P.- 11 55-Z&25 BOOK FOUR—Hermione Lee and guests look at some
Simon Hughes, and Weather. recent hardback and paperback publication’s.

** Outstanding. ’ * Recommended.

Mavr and Barber. 1

10 20 Clarinet and Piano music'
bv Felix Draeseke and
Loewe, plaved bv Colin ;

Bradburv (darinetl and
Oliver Davie* < piano l.

11 00 BBC Welsh SO. Maidie,

Hall^lenoM*
5r

nondurti^
et

hv'i
THEATRE. Sbaftwborj A-re.,

Hall i tenor), conducted ov i w.!, cc 01-437 2663. -jj-434 359B.
Gaetano Delogu: Haydn,! now previewing

PAUL FELICITY
EDDINGTON A KBVDAL.

SIMON f.ADELL' iu
TOM STOPPARD S

IUMFERS
with ANDREW SACHS

Directed by PETER MOOD.

*2311. Pr«:» TtHtav 2.30 A 7-45. Tomer
,.45. Onntft fri. 7-0. Snb Evil. 7-45.
U4L Sat. 4.0.

THE SEAGULL
Dinned br Clur're Siurridoa

(

ALFRED BURKE
SAMANTHA EGGAR
ROGER HAMMOND
RONALD HINES

,
JOHN HURT

1 JOHN LYNCH
PHOEBE N1CHOLL5

NATASHA RICHARDSON
JEAN RIMMER
PETER WIGHT

LYRIC STUDIO: UnUI Sai-E«9* 8 p.m-
Peul Alcxan.-r preform* THE GOSPEL
urcordiiM lo St Jotu*.
M*y 1-18 SHIFT WORK ptwtnt
WAKING HOURS.

LYRIC THEATRE. Sirefhwbnry AVr.
437 368617. C.C. 434 1050. 434 1550.

SHAFTESBURY. 379 3399. CC 74l
•9999. Grp 54lr« 930 bl23. F.viu B 0-

bji. 5 30 A 3 30. VWd AMI. 3.0.
MATINEE TODAY 3 OO

THEATRE UF COVfEDY COMPANY
TOM CONTI

Donald Hew ell. An irla liwm
and ERIC SYKES

TWO INTO ONE
W rt l.-n A Dfrre-tnl by

RAY COONEY." HfL AHJOLIS PRODUCTION.'* F. Tnf.
"* Clas*ic .• . - first rale Isroe." Gdn.

OVER 280 t-cRFORMANCES

ST MARTIN'S 836 1445. Special
"C.C- No. 01-379 6433. ErtH. 8.0.

Torn. 2-45. Sat. 5.0 and 8.0.

AGATHA CHRISTIE'S

THB MOUSETRAP
33rd year.

SORRY, no reduced price* from uy
MarCci. bui *eeu buDLable irom £3-50.

2 30 P-m. CHANNEL FOUR RACING—From Epsom for the 2J5,^ 3-5, 5^5 and U« rates.

4 30 ISAURA THE SLAVE GIRL, foDowed by Fantastiao: music
and dance from Brazil. 5M Farming on 4.

£ 00 EVER THOUGHT OF-SPORT?-Divin*. Four yonng people
talk about their passion for diving and show how otbers 'of
their age can take it up.

Gaetano Delogu: Haydn,;
John Tavener & Schumann, i

12 15 Concert Hall, from Broad-

1

casting House: Brod*kvl
Quartet plays Mendels-

1

sohn's .Fugue iFour pieces. 1

Op 81 1 & Quartet in E
minor. Op 44.

1 09 News.
1 05 Bfll Evans.
1 80 Matinee Mustcale.
2 25 Bax Violin Sonatas, rpt
2 50 Pfzzetti and Respighi.
4 90 Choral Evensong from the

Chapel of King's College,
Cambridge.

4 55 News. . • .
*

.

5.00 MainJv. for Pleasure, pre-
sented by Micnaelt
Berkeley. 1

8 30 Choral Voices 13). with
Alexandra Melrose ( piano I.

OPENS MAY 1 AT 7.80. 1Ua Royal Shakespeare Company

JACK GILFORD "tf" » WASTE
* Mm* <!SL nerw.

A JOYOUS NIGHT OUT. City Salnrday-5 and 8.15. _
Lirau». STRICTLY LIMITED SEASON" AN OVEH THE MOON OCCASION." _ ML ST CLOSEJULY 27.
Cdn. LYRIC STUDIO: Until Sat.—€«« 8.0.

-- Vln a- Kd,rt» Part! AleuDtfrr portoimo THE GOSPELw »uiWl BIBVtMT °» YIP BSXDflrv. Rrmrdlna in St lohfl.-A Joyou* PiffUii OuL Lrty L*mill-
tttwoma 10 ^ j»n«.

Sgjfeg :

APOLLO VICTORIA. 828 8665. CC 630 - •**&«"- Today S.00_ pnc«._n..jU

6268. Group Salea 930 6123.

STARLIGHT EXPRESS '

ANDREW LLOYD WEBBER

K;.45S°VSiy &.' ‘^.VVndVrilt. 01.B36 366014143
nrwM Uav 24 Hi 7.0, ”3190- Moa.-rrl. i vcruDrrfi 8.0, mat.

6 D1 DANlFlo Wi * BlM
SNCH MASSEY „ TIMrNG

«'^R%“R^'E WITH
IU. RofaJ Shakespeare Compmw ^RE BLISSFUL BHILUA-SCXOF A

properloa DIANlP
0*' ^OU.Y01 FLETCHER HEMINGWAY

DANIEL
MASSEY

M.„ °n sunder^
HEMINGWAY

WHY MB?
STANLEY PRICE'S GOOD COMEDY.
A BRIGHT. ALERT. DEFTLY
OBSERVANT PLAY.'.' Cnardtaa

Willi LIE SMITH
ROBERT CMETWY

GENING OF SOLID
DlrrrtPd by ROBER
'•AN EVENING

ENTERTAINMENT.
CMETWYN
r soudWham On.

Mi<*ael
|
ftSSA& STILGOE TREV

STRATFORD - UPON - AVON. Royal
Sbakevpcarr Tbeeire (07891 295623.
ROYAL SHAKESPEARE COMPANY.-
In, AS YOU LIKE IT Tnn dht 5*1.

"

LAG THE MERRY WIVES OFWINDSOR ’ A areal nrahl nat,**
Time*. Thtrr., Fn. 7.30. 5*1. X-iO.
For special meal /I Deal re drel< and
boiel viopovrr ring 07B9 67262.

Uiaore B? U4VPAIB C c r 629 VQ36. ure - YAimBVIl.LE. 01-836 9987(836 5645
-OR NUNN Frl /Sil. 5 40 «nd B*0. *E*es. 7.45. Wjd. 2.30. Sat. 5.0. 8.30 ‘

JLKPAS6ES RICHARD loDDta THE BLSiNESS WINN^OF ALL 3 MA IOR aWARDS ^A MUSICAL THAT 9LKPASSES
ANYTHING AROUND IN fcVRRY

DIMENSION." D. Eap.
OF MURDER.

ITV REGIONS Morlev Whitehead (orsfmi.t eve*. 7.43. m.w T0e . * sai. 3 .00 . ^V^BS^^G^Saiw'^ IrU-'
SNO Junior Chorus & Thei box office open 10 a*«.-8 p.- ' - - — — — **-Low price prrrtrw-* Irrrm 16 May

.

Waverlev Singers: Luto- * munbw ot aw available tor royal shakespearb company
Mol. Ilnulrd la 2 p*r person.

J
ALAN GEMMA JBVNY

TV'S

5 15 Good Morning,
9 25 TVS Outlook.
9 TO For Schools.

11 55 Cartoon.
12 W Button Moon.
12 14 Our Backvard.
12 30 The Sullivans.
1 TO News: TVS News.
1 30 Whose Babv?
2 00 Look Who's Talking.
2 TO On the Market.
3 00 Gems; TVS News.
3 TO The Young Doctors.
4 TO Button Moon.
4 15 Batfink.
4 2b Fraggle Bode
4 50 Razzmatazz.
5 15 Starkids.
5 45 News.
6 09 Coast to Coast.
6 35 Crossroads.
7 00 Arthur C. Clarke: !

mats—The Wounds
Christ?

7 30 Coronation Street
8 90 Hi is Is Your Life.
8 30 Morecambe & Wise.
9 TO Widows—crime drama.

12 W That's Hollywood, rot.: 10 TO Midweek Sports Special, 11 TO Diverse Reports.
The Swashbucklers. including European, foot- 12 00-1 Black on Black.

12 34 Seeing and Believing. bah. and championship
boxing. ———————— ^

-

12 OQ-1Z30 Portrait of a Legend: fCW
Central Ro.v Orbison.

8lawski.Faure.arr. Paavo! fig £a «= Soi
Kiiski-Erkki, Pobjola, Sira- 1 bvraiebt® 'i hour «ven> v^amumcc

Central

8 15-9J25 Good Morning.
9 30 For Schools.
12 TO Button Moon.
12 10 Our Backyard.
12 30 Something to Treasure.
I 00 News: Central News.
1 30 Simon & Simon.
2 30 On the Market.
3 00 Gems.
3 25 News.
3 30 Sons and Daughters.
4 00 Button Moon.
4 15 Batfink.
4 20 Fraggle Rock.
4 50 Razzmatazz.
5 15 NewshouDd.
5 45 News.
6 00 Crossroads.

8 25 Central New*.

TSW

MW UM u.lwagad aad Madera*.

HTV
6 15-9.25 Good Morning.
9 TO For Schools.
12 00 Button Moon.
13 10 Our Backvard.
12 30 It's a Vet’s Life.

1 00 News: HTV -News.
'

1 30 Hart to Hart
2 30 On the Market.
3 00 Gems; HTV News.
3 30 Sons and Daughters.
4 00 Button Moon.
4 15 Batfink.

'

4 20 Fraggle Rock.
4 50 Razzmatazz.

S 15-9-25 Good Morning.
9 30 For Schools.

11 55 Ali Bongo.
12 00 Button Moon.-
12 10 Our Backyard.
12 TO Keep It in the Family.
1 TO News; Local News.
1 30 A Country Practice.
2 25 Home Cookery Club.
2 30 On the Market.
3 00 Gems.
3 30 Sons and Daughters.
4 00 Bntton Moon.
4 15 Batfink.
4 20 Fraggle Rode.
4 50 Razzmatazz.
5 15 Gus Honerbun.
5 20 Crossroads.
5 45 News.

NHW BOOKING PERIOD NOW OPEN
TO MARCH -It.

vlnakv.
T 04 International Young

Artists: violin, clarinet and
- piano music.

|
barbican, ot-tia aiMib&a bbbi m

1 TO "Opium Eater ” - rpt of I p^‘," 01-&0 ’’ii iu
**

^h^aDcSgr
bam

P1
^! KOYALSHAKKPBABE

Thomas De Quincev. COMPANY
m 90 c:„r„n,-,' Tlavriri' BARBICAN THEATREi RICHARD m
B to Nortnern ainioma, uasnai f QOior. 7^0 uoia w». Day wore from

Haslam 1 flute). Colin! 10 »-m-

Kellett fcor anglais), con-' toe wt« golden girls by LodIm

ducted by Steuart Bedford:! To" L
2b?°5o»i*°“

ouL~ra“
Mozart’s Svmbhony No. 17.! — — —

-

S
sss^l

awam.Capncao & Fugue, Honeg* upcaa Fn at> Apru w«o 1 May «
wr'« Cnnrrerfn Ha Camera- 1

7-0 Etna 7.30. IDU Tbo 4 Bat 2.50.

HOWARD JONES AGUTTEI

breaking
THE SILENCE

by Strphrn Pollankoff
“ SPELLBINDING. 5. TldHfc
RSC mJao at a» Bartkan.

6 80 Crossroads.
\ J|

Litt]e Words. 5 20 Crossroads.

; »s; IV: si:.;, s svr*"' at sit
s
s » j® ss *2

St?
- re. Wounds of ISSsTS:

T 30 Coronation 5treet. ChrisL? 7 on ?
8 00 This Is Your Life. 7 30 Coronation Street. _ „ Conation Street.

8 TO Morerambe A Wise 8 M ™* ls 'aur Life. ! ” .
5 Is '0ur L,fc-

l nn w
r j - A

X '

. 8 30 Morecambe & Wise. 8 30 Morecambe & Wise.
* 88 Widows—crime drama. 9 m Widows—crime drama. 9 00 Widows—crime drama.

10 00 News: Central News. 10 00 News: HTV News. 10 oo News; Local News.
10 30-12 Midweek Sports Special, iff TO Midweek Sports Special, to 34 Midweek Snorts SneciaL

including European foot- including European foot-
“ M

rJdndhig ISSSron?champ,ODSllJP ball and British Middle- ten and SSTwESLboxing. weight boxing between weight boiing .

JHUa

Jimmv Price and Herol 12 00 Postscript.

VreiJrcliirre 12 00 Wealhtf. 12 03 Weather: Shipping.

Christ?
30 00 News; TVS News. T 30 Coronation Street.

10 30 Midweek Sports Special. 8 00 This Is Your Life,

including European foot- g 30 Morecambe & Wise.

Wtig
and cbampionship 9 00 Widows—crime drama.

12 M Jazz Special: Komonia— 10 M Ncws: Central News,
part 2. 10 30-12 Midweek Sports Sp

y

12 38 Company.

Anglia

0 1S-&2S Good Morning.
9 TO For Schools.
13 00 Button Moon.
12 10 Our Backvard, rpt.
12 30 Vintage Quiz.
1 00 News: AugNa News.
1 30 A Country Practice.
2 TO On the Market.
3 00 Gems.
3 25 Anglia News.
3 30 Sods and Daughters.
4 60 Button Moon.
4 15 Batfink.

i Era£c,e Bock.

J a0 Razzmatazz,
a 15 Ace Crawford.
5 45 News.
5 00 About Anglia.
6 35 Crossroads.
3 00 Arthur C. Clarke: Stig-

mata.
• 30 Coronation Street.
* TO This Is Your Life.
8 TO Morecambe A Wise.
9 00 Widows—crime drama.
10 00 News; 'Anglia News.
18 30 Midweek Sports Special,

ball and
boxing.

championship

Yorkshire

8 15 Good Morning.
9 25 Weather.
9 TO For Schools.
12 00 Button Moon,
12 10 Our Backyard.

12 05 Weather; Shipping

SAC
1 p.m. Tsaura: Fantastico.

12 TO Calendar Lunchtime Live.
» Ffalahalam.

1 00 News; Calendar News. 2 30-424 Rajng fro

1 30 Falcon Crest. for the 32S> 3-5»

2 30 On the Market. . «r
?sL ,

3 00 Gems. * « Ffajabalain.

3 25 News 4 5a banner Awt Fai

3 30 Sons and Daughters. | JO Denser Man.
4 TO Button Moon. ® “2 Brookside^

4 15 Batfink. 6 gw^ta n Dda.
4 20 Fraggle Bock. f

Dafganfod y Br
4 50 Razzmatazz. \

M Newvddlon Saitl

5 15 The (computer) Came. 7 M Goreuoa Hyw«
5 45 News tryn.

6 00 Calendar. 8 00 Mentro! Mentrol

6 35 Crossroads. 8 TO Y Bvd Ar Bedw
1 TO Arthur C. Clarke: Stig- Newyddion.

mala — The Wounds of 9 00 Snwcer.
Christ? S 45 “The Other

1 TO Coronation Street. C1983 TV morii
8 60 This Is Your Life. about a man v

Channel -

9 TO For Schools.

11 55 All Bongo.
2 30-424 Raring from Fnsnm, 12 06-5.15 As TSW.

for the 235, 3J», 3.35 A 4.10 5 15 DrffYent Strokes.

4 4. FfaJabalara. J
BNews.

4 55 Hanner Amt Fawr. * M Channel Report.
5 30 Danger Man.

.
4 30 Crossroads.

5 00 Broakside. 6 55 Bireli Lagrene.
6 30 Bwvta'n Dda. 7 Ofl-12 A« TSW
6 50 Dafganfod y Brd. „ aJZau'

‘

. « - -

7 00 Newvddiou Saith.
12 00

.
el Vnwmna

7 TO Goreuoa Hywel Gwyn- Meteorologiqoes; Weather.
fryn.

8 00 Mentro! Mentrol m
8 TO Y Bvd Ar Bedwan Penaw- Cpen University

dau Newyddion.

induding European foot- 8 30 Morecambe & Wi«>e.

half and championship 9 00 Widows—crime drama.
boxing. 10 00 News; Calendar News.

9 45
73? Tv

otiier s ss. ilS .

(198a TV mome drama). 1225 S202.
about a man who leaves „„ „ _ „
his wife for an older **'3® PJ*1, Aol5.
woman. Anne Meara. hal E323.

Linden, Madolyn Smith. Radio 3 VHP: 935 ajn.-6.55 P252.

Mendelssohn's Scherzo.
Capricrio & Fugue, Honeg-
ger's Concerto da Camera;
and Havdn's Symphony
No. 76.

'

• 40 Six Continents, with Ian
MeDougall.

14 00 “ Mom Lisa "—first U-K.
broadcast of Max von
Schillings' opera, sung in

German and conducted by
_ Christoph Perick.
« 57-12 News.

TWO
4 00 Howard Pearce.
5 00 BUI P.enneHs.
8 '05 Ken Bruce.
10 30 Jiramv Young.
1 05 David Jacobs.

2 00 Gloria Hunniford.
3 30 Music AU the Way.
4 00 David Hamilton.

6 00 John Dunn.
8 00 European. Soccer Special,

mdnding Panathinaikos v
Liverpool, and Everton v
Bayern Munich.

9 30 Listen to the Band.

9 55 Sports Desk.
10 00 The Cambridge Buskers.

10 15 -Tom Mennard Lells Local 1

Tales.
10 TO Hubert Gregg.

11 00 Brian Matthew.

1 00 Charles Move..

3 00' NlaTl Murray Sing's, rpt-

8 30-4 Non-slop Stutz, rpt- •

YHF: 8 p.m. String Sound. 8Jfl

Svd Lawrence m Concert. 9.10

Listen to the Band. 9.35 Sports
Desk. 10-12 As Radio 1.

ONE
6 TO Adrian John.
7 00 Mike Read,
9 00 Simon Bates.

COMEDY. 960 257a. C.C. 8S9 1438.
Eve, 8.O. Fri. & Sot. 6 A 8.45.

MONSTER MUSICAL EUT

UTTLE SHOP OF HOBBOBS
2nd MOUTH-WATERING YEAR I 1" J LOVED IT—HOPE IT RiMa FOR

7,064 YEARS." Tan© Owl.

ATS AT SOME PERF0. -FROM
^

YJM). 'sm!50. Gm.SW Bon OI#« !»0 613i- S
^°'

a ^FeD L
-
'86

CRITER ION. S. 950 3216. CC 579
6565/379 6453/741 _ 9099- Group*
636 3Sb2. Evftfc. 6-0. Mils. IburS.

2.50. bai. 5.50 « 8.50.

BRITISH FARCE AT ITS BEST
Tile Tbeeira ol Comedy uomnonv
ROBIN OEUFFHEY
ASklUTH _ . _ UUihU

BILL PERTWLt .

TESSA ANITA
KYAI-f GKAsiAM 0LD V|C. 928

WJU1 irtfQ)
GAREJM^HUNT OLEOH

SAHRI iidWAHD THE COl
“ to fi;

BUN FOB TOUR WIFE d‘ic<
froi

Written and dJreded BS .THE BLOCKBUS
KAY L'OtJNts NOW ON

Over 800 AdesvllllLDli ptrlunnums. bEYEN
"SHOULD RUN FOR LIFE." S. E». NOW BOOKING

Seat. 64 -50 W C9-50- ^BOOK.'
Sfttxial Theatre Dlmwe- CHARGE IT

CrlWrioa nrumrie/Siai s ur urch Hcfcel
£14-60.

OONMAR WAREHOUSE B56 2028
cc 37 a 65o5l 0453/741 ftsftft. uryMlM UU 6/43. May ZB-Sept aa.

SHOWPEOPJLE
A aeasau ol lain Blfthl shows.

.

PATRICK . ... ANTMMNT“ BC,L
fcAX£NE A^VOUAVLE

AFTER THE BALL IS OVER

BEST PLAY OF THE YEAR
.

Standard Drama Award
I MiMW OUriae Award

Flap* Slid Player* London Critic* Award.
POLLY ADAMS CLIVE FRANCIS
JAN WATERS GLYN GRAIN -

BENEFACTORS
_ MICHAEL FRAYN'S NEW PLAY
Directed by MICHAEL BLAKEMORE
VICTORIA PALACE. 01-854 1317
Credh card bookinsa 01-828 4735
Eves. 7.50. mat. Wed. * Sal. 2.45.”

MICHAEL CRAWFORD IN .

JBAKNUM
.
THE CIRCUS MUSICALNOW BOOKING TO JULY 6BOX OFFI?E OPEN 9 a.m.-B p.m.MONDAY-SATLIRDAY

WraT34INRTER TH. 01-8X4 0E83/4F'YWew* linm lomor- Evas. 7.45
Sol. mare E.^0. Qn«-n* 7 Map.

IAN CULLEN la
World prriolcre jhom SI Paul

MAN OF TWO WORLDS
try DaalH Purer

. Directed Bp Bernard Host in*

WINDSOR THEATRE ROYAL 95 53888 -*
.
Runfllm until 27th April.

PIPPA GUARD
nil BAIU3Y TONY CAUNTEK ,

In

SIGNPOST TO MURDER
. [

b« Monle noil*. ’•

IWNDHAM'S. B3A 30=3. C.C. 37!6123 1 836 5962. Em* 8.D. Wad. mat
3-0. Sat. 5.0 and 8.15.' A VEJ»v FI rN v>‘ PROW,'* DM

• SUE TOWNSEND'S
TUF >ro<-n—r nunv op

ADRIAN MOLE
AGED ta>,

Mu«.ir and Wrire By
KBS' HOWARD ALAN BUIKLEI" LIVELY. SPaRKIfR HUMOlK1

Gnirdtan.

OLD VIC. 928 7616. CC 261 1821.
|

“ f-UTE A YD FUNNY.” Standard,

A hllarioua. rtm«dy about tbe EngIt*
drisiocran. be

WILLIAM DOUGLAS- ROME
tidied bv Marta Mtkea
Grant) dlscoufl.-j - ArallBbb-

LAST 9 WLERS—ENOS* 4 MAY

YOUNG VIC. ft28 6363. May 9 to
June 8 AfrikesOeare's MEASURE FOR
MEAJillRE.

YOUNG VIC STTJDIO. OI-P28 6363.
Until 4 Mar. Ton'1 8-0. Faro Novo
present DEATHWATCH by Genet.

CINEMAS

FROM MAY -21
DLBORAH KtRR In

THE CORN IS CeBEEN
.

by Emlpn WUUama
Dtrecc-d be Ftjjb Baeftney

PROM JULY 2
THE BLOCKBUSTERS MOM MUSICAL

NOW ON STAGE ! ! I

bCVEN BKLDfcB FOR
SEVEN BROTHERS

NOW BOOKING ! ! I 1MJ TICKET
XcIWsi &b SIMPLE- BO EASY TO
BOOK. RIM 01-867 7831 AND
CHARGE IT TO YOUH CHEOri

C.ARD

OLIVIER. &C8 2252 CC 928 5933 *S ' ACADEMY 9. ,457 53 29. O Itrier 'a
' iNodoul Ttreatre'a open *vqe>. Low

j

Rlehard IU rUL Fltei at 2.0 met
price preview* from Frl. 7-15 * I

bun.). 5.0, 8-0.
April 27 lo May 1. Opens May 2
at 7.00. Tben Map 3 to 7 * May
13 vo lb PRAVDA by Howard
R reman and Darld Hare-

ACADEMY 3.- 447 88 IB. Marcel
C-tnie-b LEb ENFANTB DU PAHAOUS
IPGI. Film' at 4.10 and 7^0.

UKUKV LANE THLATKE KOVAL. 01- 437**B§27 1579*6435. GioilMalc* 930
*836 81UU. U/-24U ftObb. U1-J4U HOol. 6123 . Evns. 7.45. mat*. Tbore. & Sal.

DAVID UUUUCV'S
42ND STREET

" TM allow raw auw awepi ap all tfea

lup prize iar mim cAia. '' U, bap .

BltoT MlMIAL
jaiuuuid Uc4id4 Award
fcxnlla rating, " U. la

L

Btkl HdbllAL
LauieOia bund Award
*“ i ijprlinj, 11 U Mail
BLrJT MUSICALMW and nayen

London Ideeire urnlre Aware!
"You won't find a almw in London
wflP more raalt dazzle." D. Lxp.
bvna. 8.0. Maui Wed. 3.0. Bate. 3.0
a 8-50 Group fialvi 01-940 6I2re.

Booking until Joly 1986-
BOX Of-HLL UPbNo Moo. -IMt. ID

s.ni.-a p.m.

2.30. Pie-lbenlre bullet rrom 6.45.
TOE MUSICAL THU HAKES YOU
FALL IN LOVE W7TT4 SHOW
BUSINESS." Man on Sunder.

BODGE3RG A HART'S

ON TOUR TOES
Ar «*»p,iwioi» ui pure Joy.** GAn.

" DeluloiiLh fqnni." Time#
RUN TO. SEE THIS SHOW.” D- Ml.

CL'RZON MAYFAIR, Curds Street.
W.l. 489 3737. James M-reStT
Edward Fox in ^The shooting
PARTY Vial. " Superb.* ' fi. tap.' A brilLunv 01m." BBC. FUra at
241 mat Snn.V. 4.IO. 6-20 nd 8.40.
No 8.40 perf. on bn., April SB.

WORLD SERVICE RADIO

12 OO Garv Davies fl229 News- ducubss tuba the. bjo 8243. 240
bc»D. 6u

££2f
1>ooiay bv ' ' *”

2 TO Steve Wright ^
°°RAT^

a 00 Bruno Brookes (5.30 ______ .

Newsbeati. " OTHER PLACES -

7 TO Janice Long,
10 00-12 John PeeL

8 aum. NewwJwk- . 7 World 11 World News. 1L9 News about Todav 5 World News. 5J5 12 midmghf World News. 13J WAVELENGTHS
News. 7A 24 Hours. 120 Re- Britain. 1L15 Hunger. Letter from Wales. 5J5 Monitor gews about Britain. 12J5 Radio . .,

fc mSL
port op Bolicion. 1.45 That', 12 noon Badio Nrearool. 12J5 ^ice

N™ ““* iM E°°k ?K'L
., ifll

5*"- ^ Aai0 2: m ©3,“t
Trad. 8 World News. 8A Re- Nature Notebook. 1235 Farming “g0

JJn, Wor]d Newt 9J5 ^ LJjfe
*’

jJjJ
W3

,’g (R^dio 1/2 VHP: 8840-2 MHz),
flections, s.15 Qassical Record World. 12.-15 Sports Roundup. 1 ternational Soccer Special. 18 Monitor. 2 WorW News. 3J -Radio 3: 1215, 247, (B0-3-92-5).
Review. 8J0 Ralph McTeU. 9 World News. L9 24 Hours. Up World News. 105 World Todav^ Britishi ?«ii Review. 2.15 Net- Radio 4: ZTO, 150Q. Greater London
World News- 9.9 British Pres* British Stnng Quartets. 2 Out- M« tetter from Wales. IMO work Ui. UD AssignmenL S m 417. (92-W-5, 97-1 1.

Review. 915 World Today. WO look. 2.45 Report on Hehgion. 3 Financial News. I0.« Reflec- World News. 29 News about Wnrkl Service* 648. 463.
Financial News. fl.« Look. Radio Newsreel. il5 Pleasures tipns. 1(MS Sports Roundup. 11 Bnlun. 3.15 World Todav. SJft rtu-m
Ahead. 9.45 Kicking Up the or Seeking. 3M Yes Minister. World News. IU Commentary. Word in Edgewavs. 4 Ncwsdesk. uraotwi. 14TO. iW 8).

Sawdust 10 News.. HU Catb- 4 World News. 4.9 Commentary. 11*15 Good' Books. IL20 Top 130 International Soccer SperiaL IJRC: 1152, 261. <97-5).

edral Heritage. liUO My Word! 4JL5 Counterpoint. 4.45 World Twenty. 5u45 World Today. Capital: 1548, 184. (95-8).

9648. ** fiuparUy Hayad by . .
Mali oo bunday

COLIN DOROTHY
BLAMELY TtiTIN

OTHER PLACES - •

by HAROLD PINTER
" TIMr acaig el Colin Blakely ..
Doratty Tntjn and sum Eo<m iu an
eouai Id London." a. Tinea, "a
KIND OF ALASKA AND ONE FOBTHE ROAD ib Jfldiipaldlly nailer,
piece*. Aa rewantlnn bb rvrejlag ofllNUe aa to be lound auywUnrr now >

(a IflPdOa." S. Tel " SpellMMiqn."
Ttoffl. Eriu Moo.-Thar. 7^0 Fri,

Set. 6.0 BOd B3Q,

LBICESTCR SOUARE THEATRE. 9JO
5252 IENQ/829, 1758 24 Hoar
ALCeaa/Ytsu Booklngu MICK1 SrMAUDE IPGI. 5rp. Proas B.OO.
5.30. 3-50- Adiaace BooUnn lor
5-30. 8:50 Prop.

ODEON HAYMARKET 1930 2738a.
JOHN „ SCHLESI.NGER'S TOE
FALCON AND THE SNOWMAN
< 1 5i. SCP. proqa. 1.40. 4.45, 8.00.
All seals bookable la advance. AGctaa
and Visa telephone bookings welcome.

ODEON LEICESTER SQUARE ,030
bi 111, lnlo 9j0 4250/4OS9. MOTQUITE JERUSALEM (I Si. Sen.
proas. Door* open l.oo, 4.1S, 7-4§.
Adv4ace Kenuai *b* 7.45 wvi.
Arcwa and V1m Phone bookinga ivrj-
caaie. Credil 0ol Line 8M 1929
24 hour wmoe. £2-00 sw«e Monday
All DHTli

*~juA
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/

58 The Aflily TWeprop/i. WVrfnfirffftf. ,4 prtf 3/. 1SS5

SIMMONS&HAWKER 01-3903631 263155

FOR WELDING FITTINGS Bsises & BSI640

FELTHAM
MddxTWHOUQ

BIRTHS, MARRIAGES.
,

DEATHS.

IN MEM0MA9I AND ACKNOWLEDG-

MENTS —’50 * line

(minimum 2 lines'*

Announcements authenticated by ths

rame and permanent adless of the

sender may be sent to THE DAILY

TELEGRAPH, 135 Fleet Street. London

E.C.-i, or telephoned (by telephenfl

•ubscribere Onlv) to"

01-353 20tQ or 01-583 3939

Announcements can bo received W
telephone between. 9.00 an?, and 6.-i5

p.m. Monday to Friday, on Saturday

between 9 am. and 12 noon.

FORTHCOMING MARRIAGES. WED-
DINGS, etc* an Court Page £8 «
line. _

Court Po« enMWiK.eio»Cs ««
•Kcepfaf br ttkphofM.

BIRTHS
BiRDl—On April ai. «* ttoj «®«fl

Srrvj*itr HrapUal. (trading. » Jw
inee AtLionl and Jn*. a < TThmim,

IitJHdI-
BLANCH On April 10- 198S.

tn Pmuh-W flier \rniomtiel and
Timothy . a Hi ijontra Hum'.

COWI E On April SS. BlCuCkOeld
Huipllal. MS'1-'. Ip svbah >Jfr
Hngni"*lnni, .«titf PtTEK. A **»

it hra'oiib'T Jr/hi-ti.

DLDCEON. — On April 13. In

no'inl**. 1.0. M, Id Vvixitr Hit
CnoKniani and I". “ dituglHrr lEniina

LOII.VI. a »l-tet lur M.itgarel.

MRR. — On Aprtl IV. 19*5- pi

B.H H. "inrnwr. »
>' J I

J.ilin-jni uni i.mwii«.
I

iR.-b.-ccj F.LUiheihi. *1*I'T In? MJlJhr..
nrrt .h-n.nirin. Nr.ix el 7 «»rt>.-rri-

'

Urif. p^iiT*m- ld. Haul-. liWl 4HV».

PICK.—On April BS. J9S5. «lv- 1

i
nn- i.-roafcnll Mai-rni'r Home, l-fc- v! .

tan. 10 Vialivi v xi.-r Dm'h'i and
(.in.*!, -jjn ijaine- Almndrr U'nllni.

|

brother lur T*n»a and Tcddv-JOr.

FLEET.—On April 13. at ibe J°hn I

P.idcHtfr. Olfrirt. U< HFir* lore Rradl
and Ouar.F. a dnunhw iclnre Loui»--i. a
nsfrr for Ai.-tander and Kafir.

GO1.' LTV.—On April IS. In Nw-
uiiif irpntt Tine..- 10 \ unuri and
,\rai. a -on iCbarte* Willlam Mewartl.

I brother lur James. Duncan and
1 n< t»-rt.

1 srs-BOV. — On Aur'l 2-t. IO

Ca'ioure ilrf* Peetei and HOBocT.a
v?u .M.i’.theivi. a itroUii-r |..r Annabel-

rONEK-rENIEICH. — On Sundar.
.April el. 1985. I" fuillff *»*
TraiKM and Eovv\*i>. a rtaugh'rr

Il.urin.1a Fellcil* Franra-l. »ser ror

Wa
Kf>bniCK'.—On April IT, 1 985.

at VAeahdm Park Hospital. to Jl Li-

ra.** RrjJI and Rootn. a. w". 1

Jatie h •im'i. a brother fo r Annab-I'*.
J KINGSTON •—On Apr® W. In CaU-
ti-an.n. 10 Mi-nv* m.r MailHardi and
PFiAH. a «on ijum<~. Giittni.
LAMAA.—On A«nl 1985. to

nines. Wile Ol Tim. another bo>.
MEW.—On April 22. to G*\ 'nfc

B.irtnnl and ALsv. a UauaDteT
rc-f'endru. a 71K1T Hr NauHU.

MORRISK.—On April 19. at RHCH.
Wmcnesirr. to Rr»5EM»aT met Dixon)
and Jamt. a dauoht+r 'Latino, a
staler (or Nicholas and J antra.
OGDEN. — On April 16. .at the

LontJcn HuhhiqI. 10 Jaael fnce chltirn-
d.-ni and L \l' hence, a son (Thomas

'^OLDROYD. — On April 8. at St
tu).r-‘ HnspliaJ. Guildforo. to Pn-T-utF.
inir Nhwraam and Peter, a UaiHihter
• Ollsla Kntei. a aimer tor VS HItain and

™ PARROTT.—on April SI. at St
Terer’a Ho«Pi:-H. Chrrtsrr. to Hiun
(nee 51mw' and Tixi. a ihlrd »on
mitpert Tlmnih) >, A brother lor James
ltd Richard. _

PAYNT..—-On April 32. 16 CLXIRB
in.-e M .illi and Jon »TH'x. a daughter
rvirola Sarah t. a «H»rr tor Carls.

REJE9-—On April 20. at rite John
RadcliOe. Oxford. 10 Debbie and
Ar.t.v. a son iPaol Jonathan'. miner

hi tie brother for Anna. Many thank*
in all at the J. R. . _ROCERSON.—On April II. w
M'nruiNE and Ten I'Mng Cor.
R.A.F.t. evenhialtr a wo.
SEWELL.—On April 18. lo Mom*

arid David. * draahter 1 Sarah Edith
Janri.. a sister tor Jane*.

STEVENSON.—On April 20. to

Rcmlitp Mtf Conperi and RocEa, a

dauglrtrr (Sarah), a atater for flizabeth
nnd Catherine.
TAHPLEY On April IS. to Hn

A. P. and Lf Taarirv. of 15. CmopbeH
Rrsid. Plim«toch. a *>U ( lames Peter
Thomas), a brother for Andre*.
WARD.—On April 21. at Nor-rich,

tn Jn.utv* lufe Machin-Goodall) and
Simon, a von (Henry Chart** Langford).
WEAVER.—On Apnl 19. at Mm-

grnw Phrfc Hosoital. Taaotmt. to
Mioreu (nk Pen-vt. and Mot*.
nun iChrWnphrr Martin).
YOUNG.—On April 22. to Jbckittb

in*e Santmnni and Ctiaisiwona . a con
(Timothy Martin).

BURCH-—ASHMAN.—On April SB.

I Dovn. Mr CHASLXS BUTCH lo Mn
PvTUnv AHM'N. of Sandvnch, widow

CARROLL*.— On April

20- Bt I he drurrh 01 5t Swllmm.
Yatefev. Dorior fyfvac PaTMgK D**n*S
HEt.fitO, yonOBet an or Donor «nd
Mr* E. "• Hutalnn. of unnibridd*. -o

*aa*h Siottri'N. elder daopbter of Mr
j. Cvbboll and the lair Mi* K. A.
Carroll of Yatrlfr, Hanm.
SIM—HUGHES. — On Sarnrda*.

Aoni 30- ai SI Michael a Church.
Auahton. Lanawhlre. Mr J nil’s ANOarw
«.-M. v-cond «cn of Mr and Mrs Raymond
Hfaddarf Sim. IP Ml* 5»LLV Atone
‘Hlobes, wcond dioghlrr of Mr and
VIn Ian nndsbrw Huale—.
WHITE—WALKER-—On April 20. «

Sanders: ra.I. Surre,'. I.cc Midway
white to reucu Joy WalKEI.

RUBY WEDOfNC
MUCKLE—BAKES.—On April 2*.

1945. at DetM Cathedral.
jEfT-E*'ES IO M >RCABET EVT. NOW *
1. Durand Gardena.. London. S.W.9 and
FiMIurstone.

GOLDEN WEDDINGS
BROOK—WHEELER.—On ’Anri! 24.

IS55. in Croydon- Timothy to
Elizabeth. Now in Sherborne. Dorset.
KIRKUP—FRENCH.—On April 24.

1955. at St Mary'* Chureti. EiloonMoa.
East You*. Root* 10 Omorar. Present
addma • Field Head. Brouph. RJri*T
StrpheDg.

l.EE-SMITH — DELAHAVE. — On
April 24. 1955. at F.wentrani. Kent.
Waltcti to MtWtL -3. Hirer Mead,
Hontwm.
OLDR AM—WOOD-—On Anril 34.

1955. at Union Street Coopregal Inna]
Orufrti. H) dr. Jotrv Leslie to Elnik.
Vn» at 2. VMxkKWb Menx. Ladvbraofc
Rood. Bmmhdll.

DIAMOND WED01NC
WYLIE—ITNDSAY. — On April 24.

1 625. at Damirk. Metros. Rn, burgh,
•hire. Anubw to M.'Miarft. Now at
Carlton. .Newmarket. Sudolk.

IN MEMORWM
"THEIR NAME LIVETH FOR EVERMORK-
REEVLS. TCUNCC ClaswliEB, U..

Grenadier Guard), filed 19. died Of
wixindu near !M-n. German*. 40 year,
ato 1 oda. Fond|« remembered by h>*
UWrr,. Alice and Sheila.

DEATHS

MARRIAGES
BROCKET— HAWKE8WORTH .

On April 20. at Shefflrld. Manx, bob
of Mr. and Mr* I. Brocket, tn Lmda.
daughter of Mr and Mi* C. Hawk.es-
tVOBT*.

ABLETT.—On April 27. 1985. aud-
drnly at home, form lore Shnandsl.
imed 78- Fun-ral Krvtee aa Tburdav.
April 25. at AfaodaliB Road Otnetcn.
Wuubyorii. 1.50 o.m. Flower, to
C. IV. Tzrior. 45. Balhanr B4gb Rood.
S.W.12.
AGAR.—On AprU 21. 1985. vud-

deni, at PlUiam U4ll Nurting Home.
OalrrJwrough. Johx Hpkbv. aacd 17
tears, late Of Baraetbr. * eery dear
uncle of Patu. Da, id. JU1 and mixaberta.
Funeral gerrice lake, place on Monday.
April 29. at S( Man's Church. Wrawbv.
at 1-45 P.m.. folfowrd by rommlttkl
bt Woodlands Crematorium. Scunthorpe.
«t 2.50 P-m. Will friend* kindly meet
or rttp church. Famllr Honcn only.
(Iftw. but If dr-dr-d donalinoa for
BrlO’ti Heart Foundation may be wnt
r I o (he Midland Bank. Bring. South
Humbrrdde.
ANDEHSON.—On April 21. 19*3.

14 Col Jobs D. Cohtland. Cardan
Htqhlander. "'event Bolmdderr. ooed
SO year*, buitiand of Brrnda and father
of Mkhaei and Bridget. Funeral private.
BALDING, Ellis. — tSee OtnuK'.
BASSETT.—On Saturday. Atwti 20.

ValM't \V.. in hnuqital at BeinMno.
cm of (he late VViHIdrn and Beatrice,
of Weef Rrotmrtcfr.
BEAZLEY On April 25. 1985.

peucefuIlY at ber borne. Veryan. W'lndle
Hill. Nrstott. South VVIrral. Inut
Edsab, ag-d 97 year*. ,vHe of the late
Col Sir Gnorncv BtAZLer. Funeral
«-r,iCv ai St Johu'e ClrtrrCti. Great
Sutiotf. IVIrral, on Monday. April 29.
at 11 .30 a.m.. followed by Interment
tn the ctTOTChrajd . All lnmilrlc*.ptea*a
to the T. A. Ball Funeral * Service,
"oodchurch Road, Birkenhead. tel.

05
ai§LCHtl«t”— On April 19: 1985.

Manx .Vcdueiv BfACBTEb, oped 26
yean, mui ti loved hatool'd of Caroline
Anne, dearly loved non at Mr and Mr*
Roy and Baity BeldUcr, loving brother
of Michelle. Simon and Jane. Funeral
Friday. April 2h. Secrc* at St James's
Choreh. Christ!etoo, Chester, at 1.45
p.m.. prior id cremation at Blaton Cre-
malorium. Cheater. Family flower, only,
but donUgiu. If dc-lrrd. for Cancer
Rrwarcti M Clatterbiidnc Hospital, grue-
?irfl> received by O. IV. ElMs. funeral
director. Stevenage. 172, Wood Lane.
Hawnrden, Deeslde. Chvyd. tel. Dee-
sfde 814817 day and Hawarden 532218
night.
BELLINGHAM. — On April 20.

1985. peacefully in botgilra]. after a
loan Bluets couraeeaualy borne.
William Pact Bellingham. of
refptum. Formerly of Midiand Bank,
WaJiotitoo-Tbamea. in It* 82nd year,
brioved husband of Dorothy lUeceaoed).
dear siep.falhcr of Joan Hobano aPfl

Stuart Crampon*, who died, on active
ccrMcr. Re «vf» be vadto mtoed by all

his relation* and friemfe. Funeral ser-
vice at ChfchesleT Crumwhim on
Monday. April 29. ai 11.30. a.m-
Famflv flowvra Dirty, but dansrlmv, ;/

wished to Friend, of St Richard's
HL-sdial. CblchrPter.
BESSEMER On April 27. at borne

after a short nines*. Ross Ellen
M akg abet (Madge), only daughter of

the late He,by WfLUavi and Rosa
BessEMEU, in ber 88* year.

(ConOoud or Colnmn Seven)

Wo. 18,433 ACROSS •

1 All will be lost if one is rob-

bed of them (4, 7)

9 A pony, perhaps, of no great

significance (5, 4)

19 Not standing for mendacity?
(5)

11A youngster going into my
complaint, possibly (6)

12 Huge monument to .Rhodes
(8)

13 It’s currently on view at
Heidelberg (6)

15 The footballer who couldn’t

eat his dinner? (4, 4)
18 Having a paid occupation?

(8 )

19 Jumbo-size pen of Indian
design (6)

21 Trite air disposed to cause
annoyance (8)

23 Fierce creature about to re-

turn for a wash (6)

26 A- recession in the building

trade? (5)

27 Dismayed Eric’s host for

whom flight is out of the
question <9)

28 A hot favourite with those

who like Indian food (6, 5)

DOWN
1 A cobbler who ultimately gets

a chance to strike? 14, 3)

2Father’s ill and weak (5)

3 Clearly not an empty victory

(5, 4)
4 We return after six to have
a look at the situation (4)

5 Reduced in scope, it can give

no reward (8)
‘

6 Welcome reports from the
Artillery (5) . . .

7 & 16 Fortune-hunters look to

them for heavenly guidance

(5, 2^3,6)
8 Massive support for a doable*

century partnership, maybe
'
(5, 5) •

14 Get less agreement? (8).

16 See 7 _ ^
17 Noted bow, posably, or what

it is made of? (8)

18 Dieting could make your
paint go farther 1 (7)

29 Best policy for a flowering

biennial (7)

22 Some heat from another
medium (5)

24 Reputedly it ran m the Olym-

25 Stake raised for a fiery

mount (4)
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OFFICES LOSE

‘CD’ STATUS
By-JOHN BULLOCH Diplomatic Staff

Tj^FTEEN foreign tourist offices in London

• are to lose their diplomatic status as

part of a Foreign Office drive against abuse

of privilege by envoys stationed in Britain.

The' removal' of privilege will have no practical

effect on the work of the tourist offices, and the

Foreign Office refused to say which countries were

affected. “ We are not saying they have done any-

thing wrong,^ a spokes-

man said. “This is just

one of the ways we are

tightening up.”

The move is part of a pack-

age the Foreign Office has
approved following wide-

reprisals. In particular, Foreign
Office men said foreign coun-

tries might use electronic

means to work out details of
cipher machines sent to British

embassies.

Experts pointed out that

some States already openly

scan bags. And many others,
spread criticism after the t^ey said, do so clandestinely.

Libyan Embassy siege and
the attempted abduction of

the Nigerian Umaru Dikko.

In general recommendations
of the Commons Foreign
.Affairs Committee, which took

detailed evidence on both
incidents, have been accepted.

But a major concern of the
committee that diplomatic baas
Should be scanned to see if

they contained forbidden items

has been only reluctantly

agreed.

The Foreign Office says it

would be ready on specific

occasions to scan
where grounds for

were sufficiently strong.

Bert there would have to be
individual authorisation, a
representative of the sending
State wouOd be present, and in

the event of refusal, the bag
would be returned without
being scanned.

The Foreign Office reply

to the Commons criticisms

promises that there will be
tighter control in future over
individuals posted to London,
and that limitations on the size

of missions will be applied.

With 5.000 diplomats in

London entitled to immunity
from prosecution, plus their
families, it is accepted that
some abuses will occur.

But the Foreign Office says

it has found no support from
other European countries for
any tightening up of the Vienna

any bag Convention on diplomatic
suspicion privilege, and so cab only seek

to apply the provisions of the
convention more stringently.

Owen row
By JAMES WIGHTMAN

Continued from Page One

when left-wing MPs bad taken

all the places where the S D P
MPs sit before Dr Owen and
his coHeagues could do so.

During a vote on a Ten-

Minute Rule Bill the Labour
MPs took turns to prevent Dr
Owen and his colleagues taking

their normal seats.

Dr Owen moved back a tow
to the bench occupied by his

Liberal allies ana crouched
beside Mr Steel, Liberal leader,
for a While as the Deputy
Speaker dealt with a senes of

points of order'.

Involved were many of the
left-wing M Ps who bad been
prominent in previous trouble
in the house—among them Mr
Dennis Skinner. Bolsover. Mr
Dennis Canavan. Falkirk West,
Mr Brian Sedgemore. Hackney
South and Shoreditch. Mr
Kevin Barron. Bother Valley
and Mr Dale Campbell Savours,
Workington.

Mr Kinnock, Labour Leader,
and his deputy,' Mr Hattersley,
were absent Mr John Prescott,

Shadow Employment Secretary,
was among those who blocked
Dr Owen as he tried to speak
from the Opposition despatch
box.

Dr Owen did manage to
stand at the despatch box for
a few seconds, after Miss
Short .

finally moved her legs.
But renewed uproar prevented
him from starting his speech.
Mr Walker, deputising for

the Speaker, Mr Weatherill:
who has mumps, suspended the
sitting temporarily to allow
“ the House to cool down."

‘Yobbish tendency’

Mr Walker, in response to
Labour complaints about Dr
Owen's attempts to speak from
the Opposition despatch box,
indicated that he would prefer
the S D P leader to spedk from
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From 4.17 until 4.50 which is : nirafimjionw.

to stop Dr Owen from making
a speech.

Before that nine or 10 of the

playground left and barricaded

themselves . onto the Front
Bench below the gan sway
where he customarily sits.

This is what fictional public

schoolboys like Harry Wharton
of Greyfriars nsed to call a

“wheeze" or a “jape.’’ It is a
very great strain.
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a day of opposition time which
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On only one issne is the somewhere else.

Foreign Office putting into He said: “Of course it is a
effect a new policy. In futnre universally recognised and
“ persistent and * deliberate ** observed convention that the

failure by individuals to respect
j
despatch boxes are used bv

parkins regulations will jeopar-

This reluctance to scan bags dise their positions as members
stems from British fears of of missions.

EEC farm price

talks break down

prices

EEC HAGGLE
OVER CUTS

By GODFREY BROWN Agriculture Correspondent

in Brussels

NEGOTIATIONS to determine how .
big an

increase, or how severe the cuts in guaranteed

for the Common Market’s eight million

farmers, broke down in

Brussels last night.

Common Market
ministers had to concede

failure at their fourth meet-

m SPFTVTHTVn in« so far 10 ^ t0 ^ree
^irrji-^X^Ai^vr

thi3 year,

s EEC farm price

By ALAN OSBORN package.
.

Common Market Thev are to try again at an
Correspondent open-ended meeting beginning

A tpucthy rnimd of in. Luxembourg on ThursdayLENGTHY rouna or ^ week Xhere wU1 ^ in-

haggling over the iaao ten3e bilateral negotiations be-

Common Market budget tween now and next week's

began in Luxembourg yes- meeting,

terday with Britain insist- A new compromise- specially

ing on major cuts in formulated for this week’s

spending proposals put talks by the Italian Minister

forward by the E C Com- and chairman of the neaotia-

mission tions - Sl&aor Fdippo Pandolfi.
mission.

in a bid to end the earlier
Budget ministers .were ex- stalemate, quickly foundered

pected to meet all night in an
}n the face of strong opposition

effort to agree figures for pre-
frcrm many- of the Ministers,

sentation to the European Pap not |east that of Britain’s Mr
liameot next month. The Par- Michael Jopling.
liament, which has powers over _
important areas of community _. ,‘J

v
^
e
?
iier

spending, has already rejected stil* holding up the talks. Mr
as inadequate a budget of £16 Jopling said he thouQbt that

billion agreed by Ministers last was tnie-

year. “Mr Kiechle (the German
The Commission has now pre- Minister! said he could not

sented revised spending plans contemplate a decision on
calling for an extra £1*75 bil- cereals which involves a reduc-

lion this year. Because this can- tion in prices. This is still the
pot be legally funded through biggest stumbling

ministers to address the House
and the leaders or thee spokes-

men for the official Opposition.

“ I can onlv ask the House
to observe and sustain the con-
vention, but I have no authority
to prevent anv member who
decides to breach that conven-
tion.”

Mr Steel said of the Labour
conduct :

“ What we are seeing
is not the militant tendency but
the yobbish tendency.”

Mr Ian Wrigglesworth, SDP
colleague, said that “ the bully

boys of the Labour party ” were
preventing free speech.”

Mr King. Employment Sec-

retarr. said the scenes were
•‘.disgraceful and thoroughly
unwelcome.**

But Labour M Ps accused Dr

,

Owen of acting “ like a big.

farm spoiled baby ” and said that he
‘ should have entered the cham-
ber earlv enough to obtain his

usual seat.
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the present financial svstem the
money will have to come from
a special whipround from
member governments.

The budget plans also provide
For a cat in Britain's budget
contribution of £600 million in

1985.

£l-75bn ‘ too high ’

The major dispute between
the member governments 3 s

over the size of the over-run

and thus the size of the whip-
round this year. Britain thinks
the £1-75 billion, to which the.

United Kingdom would contri-

bute some £500 million, sought

by the Commission is too high.

More specifically the British
i

argument which will be put by
jMr Ian Stewart, the Economic
|

Secretary to the Treasury, is that
j

the estimate docs not take into
j

account some £560 million of

cuts in agricultural spending
ordered by budget ministers last

year.

30 HOMES BURNED
At least 50 homes were

burned in fresh fighting between
Moslems and Tamils in Sri

Lanka’s Eastern Province dis-

trict of Batiticola on Monday
night official sources in Colombo
said yesterday.—Reuter.

block fo

agreement.’* Mr Jopling said.

CHARGE DROPPED
A charge of riotdbs assembly

against seven miners allcccd
>
to

have been involved in taking
over Newport Transport Bridge
during the pit strike has been
dropped by the prosecution at

Newport Crown Court. The
sever? and one other still face

a charge of unlawful assembly
which they all deny- The bear-

ing was adjourned until today.

Taonts from Left

When MPs returned after

the suspension Yesterday, room,

had been made for Dr 0w;en

and be was able to begin his

speech.

But throughout he f.v-d
taunts from Labour MPs.
especially Left-wingers si I Tng

next to him. about his defec-

tion from the Labour Partv to

help found the S D P and aboiA
bis previous views on onions.

Dr Owen put forward a

motion calling on tbe Govern-
ment to amend immediately khe
1984 Trade Union Act.

His aim was' to ensure that,

unless it was absolutely impos-
sible in a particular case, all

strike ballots, political fund
ballots and elections for. trade
union executive committees
should be held on tbe basis of

JuB secret postal voting, con-

ducted by independent return-
ing officers and scrutineers, so
as to minimise the risk of
abase.

The motion was defeated by
374-25, a Government majirity
of- 349. Labour voted with the
Government.
The Government's amend-

ment Was. carried by 224-167 a
nrajoritv of 57. There were
three Conservative rebels. Mr
Reginald Prentice. Daventry.
flike Dr Owen, a former Labour
Cabinet Minister) Mr Edward
Leigh, Gainsborough aod Horn-
castlc. and Mr Conal Oregon.
York, voted with the S DP-
Liberal oo the Alliance mtron
and abstained on the Govern-
ment's amendment.

Parliament—-P12

each other with butter cream
pistols. •

One tries not to think too
much about the points of order
with which time was not
ground under foot. Mr Roland
Boyes proclaimed that he was
being harassed by the S D P.

Mr Boyes is an asthmatic
barrel of a man in as mnch risk

of harassment as a lead-

weighted toy policeman.
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Mr Sedgemore demanded the
|

services .of a psychiatrist . . .

!

for Dr Owen and (Oh dear) Mr
j
^

Heifer responsible.

• Short of burning the place !

1
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vo^^o4

down land one. doesn’t want to j.diiidi of 1«* »«• J
t?

u
s3dto?
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give them ideas) there was nos J„c"io«<i oy" her m«oJSSSi S5d
way by which Labour could
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h
af n^r Ift w

stop Dr Owen from making a Rjgw Hon. joni.
Fcidn^
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rn I lock.—on 'umip. 4pm 21. i?*5 -

elections and strike decisions.

Xor could they stop him
from lingering pleasurably over
the sea of adhesive, marmalade
in which the transport workers
now uneasily tread water.

Touch ojf ginger

As it was. Dr Owen delivered
his speech to the sort of atten-
tion and publicity from

.
the

Press, always looking for a

touch of ginger, which a roll of

tenners would never extract
from us.

It W3S all. of course, made
just a trifle worse by the doc-

tor's own response of stepping; fr»m:oi.l.

—
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This provoked Mr Cnhpu. an

| victoii lii '-i.c*. muii-r of vio- ,?rd

Flower*- iul Pftierrtrt. m*> ^ ^1 ,'h
0

• «t Coomb* 11 n V,r«-:ng Rt^nc. ‘ni-bitn.
To\rv Pros. F.D.. O-ll. CaratB nwa.

. Sartf, af‘«» a long ninny* bo-n« .wsh
NcwlBorl . Trf. 0635 66B4K.

I and oood .diwr. .M'VOIT..
n, B4HRA. —

-

On April 21 ~"t
j
brlo'ert wife Ol Ihr I«l* pr.rot.a-- LnCK

.v.rrwnhe Horirtlal. R'S'K M*av (S«i.
|
qnd dnolcd and much lov-d inOtlmi of

..r Urtflii CMMf. Springfield Lane i pnmaln nnd labn. Foberal. !jt

MTaf. lUP-Fitov. bflined aide* dfuabtrr ] Cbriwpber'* Oiorrb, H.'nrblto Wood,

of Cdwrard and Mbrtgret Stannard. SriHy

nilcv.d tn. Rohm., lenny. Ricky. AU<e
and aD ber frnrtly. Fuoart RIW* JOiB
n.m*. Mondo*. Anril 29. at Flng-rt
parKb Cbimrti. tallowed by eramallon

nt The Chlltmw Crematorlntp. Amerwm.
Famflv dowers arth. but donattont. II

dBritort 10 tbe BUnd ChUdren’s Fund.

do The SecTrtar>. Ftogejt roji-b

Ctnrch: MoniHh. Ftaprat, Heertryton-
Tlwm'-i RC9 60D.
DOHERTV.-^Jn AJlfl 21. «lnr.

,*rji pe-’r-tullv it Three CHranwn Nur?-
mt Ham*. Corrden. in bet 9.7th year.

es-Mow of Eewapd OnHTXTV. -o.

Frtw -rrt PobertT 4 few, beloved mother
of own. gwrimollier 5usjn. j^-d
-- e7r.orr ndpioth-r of Charlotte. .Salty.
St-ri; *rrt Ju«t)n. Nfuch loved Pv nil

i»'h*> Vne-v her. Fimeral St M-rt 7
Chn-T-h. Wr-7d! end-. 2. o.m.. Frid.-r.
April 26 . Flo -vers to Fr-rmv Ch.-Open
& Son;. Condon Rpsd. . Aevcnoakr

Chritrppber’v Lborrtj, H.'nrblto Wood,
on Wednesday; Mw 1." at TI h.lh..
mnowed by cteninlion at .EmrtbOWT*
frctnatarinnii M I p.m. Flowers rp
Fareb-nihef Funeral • Service. *1.
loadnn Rord: K'nggtno-iitHKv-niarnes.
rel. 01-544 328S.' or dtmatloB* to Vhe
Imperial Cancer Resoin* Fond- r>o
Xiriorral Weguainster Bonk.- Hfncbiry
Wood. Surrey. •

.

McCCCRE.—Oo April 12. MAHjbaifa
Co((St*i«ce. or Biggin . HIU. KW-
muJiet of Richard. Ann rcafirnran)- oad
Jane iBrartiey). nod nraortmoibar of U»-
FnaereJ oerv.ee at Be.-i.riibJin -Cn-tna-
lorcum on. April 29 el 8-30 p.m. 'No
flonars. but donations if urtsb-d to- tbe
Yiariorle McClure School foe Fh£ucM1;
Hrod-cappril Ctulthee. .ChHrinirei
MACDOISALD.^On .April 22. 1985.

»r \!c(or.a Nors
i
no Hrmr. Rora, peftet-

/uJJy CAlled to rest. Jessie, .krwirii at
lennt. aged TB. of 47. New ROM. .Hem. beloved wtf» of !he tale Dr AUA7«(
MwtuW'LP. 0.11.2..

. and much loved
19^5. * tnoli-r of Alasralr. Defrdva and tfie firte

tvsn^.
!

Heal her. Service . at Woctdvale
1

Certia-

affable ultra in a bomb throw- X':
HIE 'beard, into the onlv per-

I

a. 30 p m.. F-*rtiv. Aoril 26. Fnsiis

QUICK CRQSSW080

ACROSS
3 Impeach
5 Tempest

8 Pardon
9 Tread underfoot

19 Chewing-gum
Savour

12 Small deer

13 Bluebeard's last

wife

14 Affront

17 Edge
18 Dissented

29 Inexperienced

21 Picture support

23 Northern sea-duck

24Japanese orange

DOWN
iWaD tapestry

8 Mate sheep

3 Meantime

4 Blockhead

5 Begin

6 Timely

7 Inflatable
life-jacket (3,4)

11 Assessed

13 Luck
JS Treat carelessly

15 Stage-whispers

18 Not so wet

19 Greek letter

225rentime piece

50lim Me, 18,432
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Vesierdaj’s Quick SoluHon

ACROSS: 7 Strike S OpPW, »
Reunion. 11 Elope. ^
17 Bern- W Side, Zt Earth. 23 Alco-

hol. 24 Scampi, Z5Arre->t-OOWN.
I Ostrich. 2 Trouble. 3 Sketn. «

Ophelia. 5 Corea. 6 fever 9 UnitW-

sal. 14 Perhaps J* LJ
£
h,fc

r* 1?
Replete, 13 Cease. 21 Break. 21

Scare.

for a efumpe on Sunday try

woirr .ifciff iriih The Scot*!-

j

Telegraph prize crossword.

Why buy a
Hearing Aid
Atiny personal hearing capsule

could be all you need

K you are not really deaf but often wish you could hear more
clearly when in company, watching TV. or hying to hear tquietiy

spoken’ friends, then you probably don't need a conventional

hearing aid.

Now a briifiant new hearing capsule is available which you simp-

ly pop into your ear to genBy boost those difficult sounds and
words.

Hearing is believing. This tiny capsule

is designed to lift your natural hear-

ing and to enable you to relax FREE trial,

and enjoy We once more f capsule
* /We have produced a.limited

FREE TRIAL CAPSULE. .Inumber of actual size capsules

So you can see and try for I (non-funciioning) which will

yourself just how tiny and V .be posted tree to

comfortable this brilliant mink interested readers,

capsule can be. cost the aodicaGon

before May 4th to receive your free offer.

NO STAMP REQUIRED!BWWMMMR NO STAMP REQUIRED 000^^^=^
pTa AKIPUVOX LTDl, FHEEP05T ?& IONOON Wie IYz!

’

!

Please post my li^e uol capsule and coh^ur brochuie. bee and wilhoul
Qbfcqatan.

please indicate if'iou aps a pensioner a
Nans - - - _

Address _ . _ - — .

07 -**• ’‘NC

O rsi rt 30 Wigmove street, W1 till H.irte, r-4) -Op«. >/. IT Greweiwr St.
W1 1(51) Born Si), tC' atiai* l -Vf, FlocWsy, 3’£ Hr-? &N?rt. BVrr-.

1 Leyton, il 1 «j H-Ji> flood. LnrkahBfti, 20 Caion hjI, Reading, cu si SuStfk St
I

j

• Birmingham.
j

per
tment point of order of tbe
afternoon: “Please cau we use
the Prime Minister’s Despatch
Box?

Front Bench lees, includina

i*&

Banerf n- lr. Dn#«-|ni<, if dt-lffd^ Ut
cantra Rr<- »r»n Campaign.

>11 KE.—On An-il 20. H) hwo-Hel.
bb!J nf 24. Colt Unto ccxeani. T»rt*
,-77-rr, .-v-d 76 rvar*. Ourtys UdJD.

_

i^»,^r!v lo- -d « i?-- or Uir hifa lonv • lovafl and Jovino father and .orondfirtfii'r.
H«=«nMT fl-H-ti Di ve ?n<1 i m-ch irrrd ! Srrrlre ai R-nfrf-v. OM .TUM . CtraKh
. — —j _ — _ OT Friday. Ap-il 26.- n -•* p.nf. Vo

Tvh-.tb nil fr1«M« ar* reM>»Ctfally InvHnl.

- T7B7B3.
MtDOb'CA I.L-PORTER . Oft- Ajptfl

21. 19115. Efflm \oa. at N--o-6aad
Cfiort. Id haV qptl) yrar. hvoOwc.-Of
Andipw. of 19. Welle-flny Part Wi>llflw-
ton. Somerset. Frlvatr ' «rmu>Uon.

of 'brtakTRlrtiv) at aaiheallnn
Church, on Monday. May IS. at.
p.m. Dooaaona if dMKtd In afd or lb*
ftoTt om be gddmnrd la (hr rttoor.

„,MA£.tnRr'i - 7-. °n Tprartnjv-AfiCl
95. 19W. pracrfulw at bomc. I<no
R-crabo IVtnivniorr, drajSy .balOV
btobanit qf Kathleen Kraq md a

nr~ni-j-r.t and -r«fe-.lB*tw. S»r-
-r~ B*‘ a, \y.,-7-«. nnrrh. Trrtt»«(rr.

those of Clare Short, were
! CM* - .1'

|

^^PONc^-^on^w 92. 19*^-

il
aAyslla

[ Ps tr& .ftuciBsssr.-. kass

Vow. technically at least, anv
Privy Councillor may speak at

the Despatch Box and. the

Deputy Speaker. 'Mr Harold
Walker, was reduced to flap-

handed acquiescence.

Dr Owen was called. Some-
body got up on a point of order.

Over and over again they went
in and out like the figures of an

VAnn —On A0r<i,23 ' 1B4S. Rra?r-
fnllv hi -Henttififlri •

. Hospital. '-- V r.

Fiitu—»r .mfrt at
. M««qhM1T Cf efliff-

ror nm b. Avr do Friday. A5>/91 BE^-'at
2 p.m. Mo (1r.ur-r7, plnMfl,
'f49TERS.-^-Om - April - .20. lOSS-

Middrniv ,-oif pr^erfufh
. at 1»1» -find*.

^ '"n - HHiFtrad s-wf-
Murtford • Road, Yeov it. aorrt , T

*^ra. lovinn hintupd Of Hjf^latA’Jbafl
and mnch lq\rd father, of Dailditof
P.tnl. C-ematHjD **-r»1n» at ’V'ro'rn. Cr-

1.1*. En. .-nd lu-eb'-.v Mth.vv ail nlec.
D miR. wil It 7 manT- f-"rnd-. tntli nwivh

.

i rrnuiiian al Exeirr on Frida) . .
Wbwl. Flhh

\

McDovtU), IS. .Fa 1?-

AP-ll 26. 5> 4 p.m. Donst'-PK* 11 fiaro T< t. 'Ayt.' brlavrd V7lfr Of "I ft

-

»7 1.|; 1 In It.VL.T. m Urn of fli»7vr r,.
j
lair Nncu-'N CjbYv. Uim, and. 4wrm ER.—Oo Arnl 20. 1925. . at 1 '“r™1)'- DrV and Almvtortm-

boni». J T*»\Giu»'. Rqbvht
Blrki ud Dvrp. F.Mu>.. rtlvr a Ion-)
l-|nr«.-. h.lov'd lim-tand ni .OVvr.
Fiinr>al nn Mondav. Anril 29. Thonk*-
q I'B'l V7"f» at 9t Saatih'a-.’ f.hurrn.
Nieto"'' art Hill, at 12. nnon. (r-mdinll
it M’-riik* Crrmait.riuui at l o.m.
ftr .r'giir-.-'. n-i Brwr\. bm doiclms
•n I Hi' Rnval Mi'dii.'( Brncvo!»mt Tn&ii-
riftufl lur (ft.* A'hM, 20. Cr-.it Oia ,rn
Slr-'-'l. Lo-id-.n. or any tinriw M U»
dnnn-'* rhairr.

Cui M.ncr O' I ..V'.r- "...i.uiiia- "iirtn on rri»m--
c »rt|v m «r»i b,- r'l • *-« 2 p.m. Fhnt«r> aod fprrhrr
if y‘. 9S Lroo -rd'R l ™l» **+ b* «M1! to Chari-4 sm*"

Chnrcfi. i.rajra.. on Af" 1
! 50 Hl.I.driif hon.

P m. I .unf'F onlv b->t
if diMi-nf -w -ft, Ctan-vh nf I

*88X79._ . . ..... - Ctnx-ch of
Fn- '-rtf n»|i-rn 7 sno'tv. da it.

5. nictumHiin Walk, linden,
Cc'bi-'trr-
FtOVfl^Oi April 20. 1985, wid.

rtrti I) in Condnti. thdiy Miravarv,
fl’erl -'5 vrat*. d mueti lo'ptf rider von
el IV'lim 'DiIFiulis Floto. era.

.,| n-i 0« reapa*R'cntA aa
^i^lsv. April AO. at n.30 a.m.
fRm.-r* a-if Irtafric' <o K. B. e»Hr,

dlraciorv. C ranbrook. • Kmt
•iAPROn.—
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POOLE BLOCKADE
OVER DELAYS

Dozens of lorry drivers.

mamlv French, blockaded Poole. ---

.

—

.

docks' yesterday’ in protest;

jjjamst CuisMms delays that I ^ 3^»
'ift,,nn *

I bad seen some of the .jticn. noin.—jpn a«-,
i ai; pracmiiiv. «.

! sleeping in their cal* for two ^'^,,,b
Jftrl,

5i;ai''
,

S^5a’“*
I

oi*ht 55’7,s5:.*iC?sra iarr « vr's
! The blockade was lifted after

}

i
the drivers were assured they |'

'Q Frd -

=

•would be cleared bj’ fflidnicnt.
,

Hampton mi. u-dtu^x. 01-977 ’

An official blamed staff short- •
',T* " ’

Wlmbcraa,

,
MILES.-^-On AnriT 1».. '1985-

Vm°T*,lw‘* tet ' Draper, of toon-.

te**™*,7™ *""* ***!*

, —rin Atrrfl lS.'

Cnoittr watrrfonl'
ft nra Downs «rtw»;

VSi23.lL *:£L, ««•» Briirtpon. • OB
c?^Sr, 4-?p^ 30. BT ' IT .BE) ICP*'

I whl 1?' .
A
_

rppmorial otnlo mb*

toi^rt«. la-.tn&UKt ri *
fttnowacert.

i-JvACS.—On Snptfav, April 'ffl.'* *
fjraamrvr. Hra. TaiU. V/rarrc

fer-r ‘ssjgr-wwr.T*
31rd FOloili. Crnrartaa

aSJjT JBh? Pl«r rat -nramd";
Crrm4ftMlum,

M
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work that caused the delay.


